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TO NU
Return to work

formula by TUC
By JOH.V RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

SUGGESTIONS for a T U C - supported
^ compromise to end the pit' strike are due
to be discussed by the national executive of

the miners' union at Sheffield today.

If the suggestions receive support the

way would be open for the strike to be called

off by the union in return for negotiations on

the long-term future of the coal industry.

'Progress along these lines—based on

union agreement to set aside its opposition

to the Coal Board's plans for pit closures if

they were simultaneously discarded, by the

board—would represent a significant shift by

the union which has hitherto demanded that

the board should back down first.

Other suggestions for

resumption of negotiations

are expected to be made

by members of the union

executive at today's meet-

ing. and the TUC is

expected to make a Further

approach to Mr Walker,

Energy Secretary’, next

week.

rjrc

:
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the production losses caused by
the strike itself.

Presented with the possibility

that the Nl: M might now all
off its strike if such an interim

position was -accepted, the

board, according to some senior

SHARE
PRICES UP
AGAIN
Bv CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

CHARE prices raced
• ahead again yester-

day and the Financial
Times' 30 share index
closed another 1*1 -9 points

higher at an all-time high
of* 933-1. encouraged f»v

the weight of monev avail-

able for investment and
relief at the easing of

interest rate fears.

British Telecom shares forged

The TUC hope that Mr
Walker will persuade the

Coal Board to meet the
seven-man TUC team ?no<»

tori n? the dispute.

union leaders, might be advised
to think carefully about the . . . . . . . .. .
prospect of a settlement further ahead closing 4p better

- .. .
. 5ides -. {at. Hop. Bank shares improved.

„ „ „ , I and -'British Government stocks
Mr

retary

honourable to both
_ _ ii - - i

aim • dikimi wivcrniivciii mulb?
t Trevor Bell, general mc- ^jjjjQpd some recent losses to
ry of the N U M colliery

c^,sc Up £jg higher on
officials and staffs area, said

last night: “There is nowa Satence-
Share prices also rose to new

neaks- .in Tokyo. Frankfurt

Senator Edward Kennedy; visiting Mrs.
;
Winnie

Mandela., wife of .Nelson' . Mandela. ..jailedi. leader
ot the African National Congress, at her home at*

Brandfort in the Orange' Free State! 'yesterday.
'

*
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Secrecy order in

rent-a-womb case
By R. BARRY O'BK/EA

THE judge who made the baby girl, at the; centre

of the surrogate birth controversy, a ward of

court, gave a warning- to newspapers yesterday that

her father must not be Identified.

Mr Justice Latey. speaking to the Press Association.

.

news agency, said: “There is to be no publicity which,
might lead to the identificatioft of : the father .or his

wife."

real prospect that something^
ni ,

T l.
1 C leaders' expect: bv tbcn* will, emerge, fro' mtomorrow

* an& ZXri
that they will have a clearance meeting to get talks going |

from the National Union of again. I think it is lmportao.-

Mineworkers for Tresh ne?o- we make some move to get back

tiations based on a revision of to the negotiating table,

the 1970 Plan for Coal. The suggestions for peace
There is alrcadv a certain moves will be made to the union

measure of mutual agreement executive as more miners return

that the 10-raonth strike means to work *— with the board Te-

the proposals bv the board last porting that a further 303 went

March to cut four million back yesterday making this

tonne* of capacity with the loss • week's total 2.021. the highest

of 20.000 jobs and the closure in any wee since mid-November,

of 20 pits within 12 months has Mr Bell said the NUJ1
should look at the prospect of
comp to the Government and
the Coal Board with proposals

tabled bv all the mining unions i "TIB«
p
“

tS!SLmvni
anri ccoL- sn imnrnupmpnf in a“ leading currencies. The

now been overtaken by events.

IT tbi« agreement rould be
flirtb«*r siibslantialed in behind-

tbp-.sccnp* talks. the union
could be prepared to suspend
its strike and go into

negotiations.

Losses caused

-Profits squeezed

Weak currencies are boosting
company profits outside the
United States, and their econo-
mies are still emerging from
the recession, while the United
States economy is growing less

slowly and company profits are
being squeezed by the continu-
ing strength of the dollar, citv

analysts believe. Family Division; is now legal

The dollar was again strong
;

Suardian of the baby bora .to

on the foreign exchanges yes-
i

}*** Kim Cotton. Jk at V ictoria

terdav and in spite of late profit I

Maternity Hospital, Barnet, six

taking it closed higher against I
daJ's ag0-

The judge made the wardship
order at a -private hearing in

his home at Roehampton on
Tuesday oh the application of

a part? whose identity has .not
tJW>'reeeslei .i-- ;

'

Ke said yesterday: “ It- is

likely tiiat I will consider it

appropriate to give a judgment
in. open court and, if so,

advance notice, will he given/’

Mr Justice Later. 70, a senior

judge of the High Court’s

Picture.—PI9

and seek an improvement in

the pit review machinery for
the industry.

Mr Ted MacKay.
.
leader of

the North Wales miners, said

h~ believed that initially the

!

N U M should he discussing

talks aboot talks.

Coal Board chiefs are already The N U M executive will also

&\vsire of the possible TUC consider a call from Lancashire

pound .fell iaitiallv as the pros-

The baby has been kept at

the hospital since Barnet

bv strike

initiative. for a resumption of negotiations

It could be based on the the strike, and a plan, drawn

N U NTs previous compromise up bv tha "fE'h^nurclisf.^tiialt

proposal, diliscarded bv the board

at Acas talks last October. The
union was then prepared to

drop its demand that the pit

closure programme should be
withdrawn in return for a Form
of agreement that it was “ no
longer applicable" in view of

the future of the industry should
be considered bv an inde-

pendent review bodv.

Mr Dennis Murphy, secretary

of the Northumberland miners,

said yesterday that he would

Continued on Back P, Col 3 j

peels of higher inter base rates • Borough ‘ Council obtained a

eased.
[

place of safety order from

It later rallied but still closed • J”
gistrates

;

preventing her.from

63 points lower on balance at !
beui? handed over to her

$1 •1452 while the trade weighted
average closed 0-4 lower at 72-5
per cent., after 72*2 per cenL
Interest rates eased slightly in
the London monev markets.

City Report—P2I.

prospective parents.

Speedy hearing

An early court hearing on the
child's future was expected/ .

Cases concerning wardship.
adoption of

24 KILLED IN

BLAZE AT

HOME
By MICHAEL FIELD

•
- in Paris

AT. least 24 old. people
were killed when a fire

swept through a home in
the village of Grandvilliers
near Beauvais in northern
Franee - early yesterday.

,

The -fire is- believed - to have
i
broken out.Avhen water from a
pipe burst , by frost caused a
short circuit- .

More than 160 people,- many
in their .eighties, -were . rescued.
Residents, of the village rushed
from their homes to help carrv
inmates many of them ' bed-
ridden. to safety in temperatures
about' minus I3G (8-6F).

President Mitterrand post-
poned a Cabinet meeting to fly

to the village by helicopter to
inspect " the charred .wreckage
and M. Franceschi, Seeretori'
of - State for the ’ EJdeiiy,

u.S.
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. .By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

- Mr ,
Shultz,

.' the American Secretary of

State returned to-Washington yesterday

after Tiis talks in Geneva with Mr Gromyko,

the Sbvidt Foreign Minister/ a White House

official said President Reagan was proud of

• the- result oi .the: meeting.

- We- got What we went' for.*’ The -official added:

« The ' President hopes there tviU be an agreement

ZF* MOSCOW
The three-ttack arras con-

trol negotiations f6r which
. x-jairo

the Geneva meeting set .the ilAlfllS '

stage would amount to the .

‘LEAK’ -0N- '•

CHEMICAL

WARFARE

CREDIT
- By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow

guardianship or auwi*,iuu «* i __ , . • . 7 .—

•

--

DiVmi 4TDTCT 1C children are usually held in :
ordered an immediate inquiry.

r3 I LHIA 1 Itio 1 15
1
private but judges 'occasionally An 88-.vear'-6ld- inmate, Elia

'give judgment in. public when !.Haudiquer„ said .she- -was
cashes involve important points [awakened -by screaming.

'

“ I tried" to get .dressed, I was
trembling." she. said. The roof
was -burning all over. ... *We
walked out in: the .: snow. • but

ACCUSED OF
BLAST PLOT

Strike will have i
little

effect% says BR
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

JjRmSH RAIL was con- with working pits moving some

of law or public policy.

The case of Mrs Cotton's baby,
has created a legal precedent

‘

.
i because it is the first in Britain

Dr Moira O'Shea. 65. a retired . in which a surrogate mother has
consultant psychiatrist who has ! been offered money to have a
been held in Liverpool imdeT babv for a childless- couple.'

"

Adept yesterday that

a one-day rail strike called

for today week could be
avoided by negotiation.

Mr James O'Brien, joint man-
aging director, said he believed

that any action would hjvc no
more than local effects in the

Midland mining areas, which
have sparked the dispute over
railmen *' blacking " canl trains

in support of the miners.

said there was no possible

justification for the strike

called to protest at crmplaint*
of management “ harra«-ment

"

to in’ to make railmen lift their

blacking.

of conspiring
explosion.

to cause an

coal by rail.

Leaders of the rail unions
have indicated their willing-

ness to reach a negotiated
settlement.

If the srike does go ahead,
one possibiliy otpeo o British
Rail is to follow the recent
example of Austin Rover and
to use the 1984 Trade Union
Act.

Under section 11 of tbis Act.
_

_

union's are liable to court action 1 another quiet day at Bromp’on

the Prevention of Terrorism Act i

is to apoeor before mooistrates ! ./M
today Jhar^ed with oonapfraej-

1 uJS.WS
to cause an explosion.

. ;

r, . . . . . i
Mrs Barbara. Manning, a former

Dr O Shea was detained at
; health visitor. The Government

her Birmingham hem? by . _ u . _ x . -.

Socrial Branch officers nn Satnr-
,

Continued on Buck P, Col 6

dav evening—an arrest which
[

1

1

—;—

;

—;-

has brought orotests from some. L'L'P-pV bt nr'Utnu
Leftoving MPs and the Irish 1 l4Lm\ I DlAAiKAUL
Freedom Mormit b"«n«e of

j y~. * T t r*T~r>
the poor state of her health. 1 . • UA1AEJJ Ufr - -

Four men have also been re-
j . „ M ^ . c

minded in custody on charges ! By Our StaffCorrespondent

PRINCESS HAS
QinET DAY

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242 .

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

2nd damages up to £250.000 if

the yda not hold a secret ballot
before calling a strike.

RAILMEN SUSPICIOUS
British Rail hes iicnied doing Concern at * outsiders

’

J*>irs 0'Biuej.- writes: Some
ra ilmcn at the depot at Coal

mire thin takin? anv ra :Im-’n
v.ho expressed un interest to

sis eximplei of era! being
token into power stations by
convoys of lorries.

Details to-aj strike, which they interpreted
j
Reeding wh«re th-? Iraqi 'L-fc i

A joint committee of Nat- an attempt to bolster the
j
victim Dr Enad is

; T
fnnal Union" of P.ailwavmen and National Union of Mineworkers .

'

detained. A susnect briefr.?se r, .. . - , , i"
i-5 beimr examined bv members 1 •.

raa0“al "'^kers yes-

of «» Boml>
!

M'lle. L-eicesiersliire. which is at
the centre of the row. said last

night thmat thev did not sup-
port the union-' reasons for a

'in Paris.

Fealink ferries between 1
France and Britain will resume
normal service today. French
seamen who have been blocking
the western harbour at Dunkirk
and Sealink gangways at Calais.
Boulogne and. Dieppe, ended

Princes? MargoreL 54. spent ! their .industrial action yes.ter-
««•»" 1

dav. •*

The reanagedient of ‘French
national railways, which owns
the .French side" of Sealink. h-'s
under pressure from the Paris
Socialist Gorerrment arreed
to postpone ^ivitchina th? ferrv
St Germain from passenger ser-
vices to freight until the end

a
.
af1 *9 . abandon Forest through'

i!>«cinlinar5' action against some
seamen.

ffos oitol yesterday recovering
from her lung cp?ra^on on
So "day.

She received no v’-ito-c. hut
it w?v that as she wai
maki'’? excellent prepre: e

, n
further b,i31?ti', s on her condi-
tion would be i?-ued.

HOSPITAL .ALERT
Palice la«t n:ib! seotod eff i

fhe P,ovaI Berkshire hospital in |
4i pc RE.JECTrtl
Br Our Indnrtriai Staff

IccjILea-’^rs - of 900.0^0

the train drivers* union Aslef
_
They were more concerned

l

f-
—-I s-'vcrrl hours yesterday about the artum of manage-;

<’ '-'’3 vho to call out. ment. vho the** claimed had
j

F*riL ;'h Rail will be given brought in “ outsiders " to allow >

d.'.aila tcdiy of which services rh? 'movement of trains to

i> is riders: nod- that the pouer stations,

vr.iccs decided the most effre- The Coalville depot is in the
live way to zet would to ask centre of a working coalfield
onlv a restively smrll number and about 100 f.TR and Aslrf

[

r? Ucy staT. such as thn^e v.ho members arc employed at the
jnmn -signal boxes, to stril.e. depat.
!

V.'ifh a good resno^sc from A rignalman was removed
[

!»•?•• Siaff, considerable chios from his job after deriding he
|

r'-ild rilU T»e cai'srd in the cjuld nat continue to aPow the
|

Eastern and I ondon Midk-nd p.???a?e of coal trains. He was
;

regions. v-h : :h have been told by management, claims •

ciiqspn for the stoppage next railmen. that he was not pbj^i-

week because they arc the areas cally fit to do the job.
j

By JAMES NIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

rpHE Goverrunent began
an inquiry las* night

:jnto-a report fn. the New
Statesman magazine dahn-
ing that leaked documents
from -a Cabinet committee
showed the -Government to

be considering setting up
a stockpile’ of ' cheniicai

weapons after a change of

policy. ... •*

The report, vdiich .was -later

carried on Channel 4; news,
prompted 10-Downing Street to

issue a statement -.saring:

-There is no change of Govern-
ment policy. Nor do we -expect
one:”. •.

.

..‘:

A' Defence MinistTv state-

msurb•‘added '-that .'Britain-had

.

'not had chemical ;weapons since
the 1950s. .

,
•

_

Officials could ’not' ^immedi-
ately confirm as • genuine • the
documents (mentioned in the
New. ^tatesmav, a; Left-wing
political magazme.

. ;

'

Compromise attempt

It could be seen is an attempt
to compromise the Prime Minis-
ter after her world tour trying
to encourage new. arms limita-
tion talks.

The New. Statesman claimed
to have leaks of papers of- a
special! ministerial ^omittee set
np by the Prime Minister last
summer 'under* her own chair-
manship..

The committee's, papers- were
said

j
to

;
carry two security

classifications: MCM O for con-
cerned 1 ministers only” and
“secret—UK eyes only."

The report said that at its

first meeting on Aug. '2- last
year “-ministers "were given
background Infotmatioh on
Soviet capabilities in- chemical
weapons - and offered -

' four
options for defence

. against
Chemical attack, drawn up by
the military chiefs of staff."

Protective dotiting

The report - added: ** Thev
were: .to reach pa .arms-control
agreement with the Soviets; to
issue protective clothing and
masks to key industrial, govern-
ment aad miHtaty staff; 'to
encourage the Americans to _go
ahead with a.

. programme of
building, new chemical weapons
and allow 'these new Weapons
iittn Europe: and - finally. for
Britain to resume tfce aianofac-

- . j- „ ,
- . . . — , , ,

ture oF chemical weapons,
inside Cologne: cathedral' as -the

; -»it js nnderrtrbd : that Men

SSf*® SJSS"«S ISSl !

‘

i*
Priests, have been instructed to
shorten; their-.sermons.

structure approach and good-
wilL

“Radical solutions’*

“True to its principled policy^ns con^ol tk&s at all. It was to ito prinagea potiry

rtry not oioljnoe* for v. ar
f'

«ri£ *1Wr is predKl,^Pefsbuagana
our conhtry

the ' Americans

tar ooistn- .adressed
cn

T̂

se
, :* President Reagan with a pro-

Diplomats said yesterday that
{ for baA sidcs to opea

Moscow had .apparently realised talks."
that. it. had gained nothing by
this stance,'

in Natff.
‘

t of-, all a s?>l£t
- Tass again stressed Moscow’s
view that.' “it is particularly

In a television intemew, Mr %£*£**£ “SS" and

sians are prepared to negoti- __„i. raairaiare prepared to negoti-
ate substantial reductions in
their offensive 'nuclear arsenal.

seek " the
solutions.''

The

most radical

negotiations.

everything, happened - yen
quickly. It was like a- bad
dream."

FROZEN CATHEDRAL
By. Oar Stoff Correspondent

. . In- Bans".*
Holy .water has frozen in

his plane yesterday that re- __
t be „„ “There is no

S
n»™hawr

.Reagan's dou5t that a" long and difficult
space-based mjsa^defence „ad Ues ahead." -

tem would not be baited. Even- _ . .

.

tual deployment could be a mat- - Some Americans still sought

ter for negotiations in -future sPace*has*d military superiority

years.
‘ 7 r

over Russia.

Other officials said yesterday •
.

'' 'x " ' r— •

that the; general build-up in
America's defences would not
be slowed while; the three-track
arms negotiations — on strate-
gic.

1

intermediate-range and

ANTI-COIN MAIL
The Government has rccr-ived

1,350 letters — mostly critical

-™e in ^ Phase’SStll ‘notes. Mr JaS

Gromyko warning—P4:
Editorial Comment—PIS

Stewart, junior Treasury Mini-
ster. said in a Commons written
reply yesterday. .

SUPERB VALUE FROM £29.99

Snowbound Riviera—PI9

fy-
~ 7 iuan.in.-r 10 i»vonr or tais

to
C
°l?.^f5

e
l!:i

IaA a«^nst the advice
of both Michael FT(*seltuie,.aad
Sir Geoffrev How^e."-.- -.. ,

.The report said the.committee
aid* not decide, -to ^abandon
efforts to negotiate a chemical
weapons treaty and had .not yet
reached a collective" view on the
option of Britain' producing fts
own chemical weapons.

;
.

-

But Mrs Thatcher’s “support
for that option is said to be
entbusiastic.":. .. 1 \
Labour will press the- Prime

Minister in the Coxnomns todav
about whether the . report is
true.-.
Mr Dentil

. Danes. Labour's
defence spokesman, said: list
iu?ht: "I would be- appalled if
this were true. Jf Mrs -Thatcher
were thinking about.'chemical
rearmament,'

.
It , could only

damafie the progress, made in
Geneva on nuclear arms." -

(Michael Calvin—P34) .

• Trevor Christie scored
third for Forest illff
mins.) -

DARTS

_ . . „ j

pav nff'r. M*we ’.Iks
Bobbery theory—P3 I scheduled /or Jan. 25.

(Report—P34)

ar_ . D. Whitcombe b£are ‘Wilson- (Scot) 4-3.
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Today’s Weather
Gevekal Snration: Highpressure
area slow movins over Britain..

London. Midlands, Cen: -S.
’ Eng-,

1 and. * S.W. Scotland: I.. Fog
-pv.cbes. mainly dry, sunny
nails. Wind .variable, light.
Max. 37F >30. . .

S.En E.„ s.W^ England, E.
Axgul Channel Is_ Wales:

,

Sonny intervals, wintry showers.
Wind' N. er -light- or
moderate. 38F C4C1.

S. N'pktk Sea.- Suurr op. Dbvni:'
Wind V force 5 or G-7 .decreas-
ing 1-3. Sea rough becdmmz
slighto.,' -

.
....

Eng. Cit iE.): \J 1-3 0r -4, . SFght.

!

St. GcorgcV Ca. Imsa
Variable. 3-3. Smooth- l

r 1

Oi-ttjoqk: Ma nlv. dry. very ouM.1
(rest .'and fog- patches. - ;••

J
Weather Maps—^24. "
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LiAs’

mdst .farrreaching effort- to

rid - the world . of .
unclear

weapons* ever undertaken,

other officials said. '.

They Pressed,- however, tiiat

it coii I'd take years to reach

solid accords-whh the Russians; . -vtqcCGW claimed credit
The aSste&smtnt in Washing*

vester(jay .for the
too is that both sides at Geneva

Snrrpss of the Geneva arms
made coacMsida, bat Moscow. fOCCessO tOi^

f
gave tbe most ground.

Uoion and tbe United

Space weapons States.

. -nr “ \N‘e have plentj- oF good will
Mr Gromyko won 3 ^ma}or ^ '

desire t0 ctHOpera tc on an
point in getting^Mr Slui[U to

honest ^ suitable basis,
agree to.the- objective ot pre^

a <j>a5S news agency com*
venting an arins race in space.

meillanr issued after Mr
Up to that" point, the •Americans crenivko. the Soviet Foreign
had been wtilmg only to say lister, returned to Moscow.
they wajdd “discuss Iheir pR4V-

DA bad earlier published
space-based- ijiti-imssile defence ^ Soriet-American corn-
programme at some future dale, muD£rue from Geneva on an
. But Mr Shultz persuaded his inside page,
opposite number to agree that - ball is now in the West's
any negotiation* on space de-

courti- the Tass anali*sis said,
fence systems should include -mere were no issues which
ground-based missile defences. couM ^ be solved through
The" Kujssiany had prcvionsly negDjiations based on a con-
tned to keep these systems -out - - *

of the- space talks.

The American side also said

thev made a gain in getting

Mr Gromyko to agree to new

t -
f

•J. rni ’j:
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PLEDGE ON
PUBLIC WORKS

By ROLASD CRIBBED Business Correspondent

/GOVERNMENT actioa to see how spending
^ can be increased to reduce a backlog of

repair and maintenance work on schools,

hospitals, council homes and roads was

promised at a meeting of the National

Economic Development Council yesterday.

Ministers, headed by Mr Lawson, Chancellor, also

agreed to set up a working party to examine pleas

from the Confederation of British Industry and T U C

for a public works programme to help stimulate

faster growth and reduce

unemployment.

The moves came during
an often stormy meeting
where the Government came
under strong pressure from
both sides to change
economic priorities.

were being neglected because

of spending cuts.

Mr Jeokin, Environment Sec-

retary. accepted the report as

an “accurate and useful" con-

tribution but disputed estimates

o fa £5 billion backlog on coun-

cil house repairs alone.

But he promised to report

But while Ministers agreed back to the council within six

to more studies there was no months on issues raised by the

sUn that Mr Lawson was shift- report

ins from bi; arguments that a group consisting of Sir

tax cuts rather than public peter Middleton. Treasury Per-
spending programmes would do xnanent Secretary. Sir Terence
more to reduce unemployment. Beckett. CBl Director General.

The council also accepted a Mr Peter Willis and Mr Cassells,

year-ions work programme to will also lok at the scope for

assess where new jobs can be follow-up action after the

created against the background Government reports,

or a gloomy report from Mr The group will also examine
John Cassells., director-general presentations on public works
of the National Economic programmes from the C B I and
Development Office, the body x U C . The C B I wants a major
which serves the council. roads programme and the T U C
The report said that nnem- a £30 billion, five-year public

ployment is far above any level works programme,
which is desirable or necessary The report from Mr Cassells

and added: “It is hard to find described a disturbing shiation
any solid grounds for expecting where large suras were being
much improvement till the end wasted and where buildings ana
of the decade." roads bad deteriorated because

‘ Robust discussion' Jf,*
hea'7 ma“teIlaIICe tack'

The debates on public works County surveyors told officials

programmes, punctuated by in Mr Cassells’ office that
demands from Mr Norman without maintenance spending
WOES, TUC General Secretary, two or three times the current
for increased spending, domi- level many local roads will
rated the near four-hour meet- soon deteriorate to the point
ing, onlv the second atended where far greater investment
by TUC leaders since they will be needed,
ended their boycott ne baddo* of hospital
Mr 'Willis afterwards des- maintenance work is estimated

cribed the discussions as al £2 billion and in some
“ robust " while Mr Lawson, education authorities spending
who chaired the meeting, said on repairs was only 6 p.c. of
h was “ civilised.” the amount needed on th most
The Government agreed. that urgent jobs,

priority should be given to There were serious defects
examining ways of spending in council bousing and jwbile
more on repair and main ten- the report says it was impassible
ance after the presentation of to put an overall figure on.fbe
a report from Mr Cassells which cost of remedying the backlog
showed that buildings and roads it was substantial

Parents rapped for

6playing at teacher

’

By.SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

adequate staffing, aurilliary

help and other resources."

Parents in the classroom
should always he there with
the agrement of the teaching

staff, says the union, and
should be held legally account-

able for their actions. They

np)0 marry parents are
“playing at teachers”

and are pushing profes-
sional teachers out of
jobs, the second largest

teachers’ union said yester-

day.
Mr Fred Smithies, general should act under the teachers’

secretary of the National Asso- supervision and should never
elation oF Schoolmasters and be used to substitute for a
Union of Women Teachers, teacher.

tSifniiS] « ** n>l« undertaken

u But eYpn thp hpet. 8t school functions, providing

intentioned
6
amateurs

6
need to

*or

be subject to close professional Wnn^arfri^nfn^wnrk^nrh «
control and direction if they jjSJJJ “StS JJSS

5S„u
are^to venture into any class-

The 126,000-strong union " Parental involvement in

says: "The increasing use of school can help to raise stan-
parents and other volunteers dards by bringing school and
in primary schools is often a home closer together," says the
reflection of the reluctance or union. But it warns members
inability of most local educa- that the trend threatens their
Lion authorities to provide jobs.

Mf15m offer

to Laker

creditors

By Onr Business
Correspondent

RRITISH AIRWAYS and

the 11 other defendants

in the conspiracy case

brought by the liquidator

of Laker Airways are offer-

ing trade creditors a total

of £15 million to settle

their claims, it emerged
yesterday.

The 15,000 plus trade credi-

tors claim they are owed sub-

stantially more by Laker. But

the key creditors are seriously

tempted by the offer.

The 32. who also include

British Caledonian. TW A aod

Pan Am. are offering to settle

all claims up to £50,000 in full.

The bigger creditors are being

offered £50,000 and 20 p.c. of

any balance.

The creditors range from

small to major Laker suppliers

in Britain and overseas, and are

one of the major stumbling

blocks in the way of a deal with

Mr Christopher Morris, the

Laker Liquidator.

Anxious to settle

British Airways is particularly

anxious for an out of court

settlement in the case brought

by Mr Morris in America. He
claims that the 12 conspired

with cut-price transatlantic fares

to drive Laker out of business.

The 12 are understood to have

made an offer of about £44 mil-

lion to settle the case, but Mr
Morris has tabled a claim that

could produce up to £877 million

in damages if he is successful.

Claims against Laker could

total £250 million according to

provisional estimates, including

the £4 million owed to 4,000

stranded ticket holders.

A settlement of the LakeT
claim would help dear the way
for the £1 billion flotation of

British Airways later this year.

MINERS SEEK
LIMIT TO

MASS PICKETS
Miners in South Wales will

seek an injunction in the High
Court today aimed at limiting

the number of pit pickets in

the area.

Twenty miners, some working
and some not, have issued a
High Court writ challenging the
legality of mass picketing

which, they say,
<
amounts to

unlawful intimidation. It is the
first time that the volume of
picketing has been challenged
in the courts. > ^
• The Welsh nrorcrs are suing

Mr Emlyn Williams, the South
Wales NUM president, Mr
George Rees, secretary, and Mr
Terry Thomas, vice-president.

BACK-TOWORK
LEADER ON

THEFT CHARGES
Ken Foulstoue, one of the

rebel miners’ leaders in tbe
back-to-work revolt in the York
shire coalfields, has appeared in

court 3t Doncaster charged with
two burglaries allegedly com-
raited in 1977 involving the

theft of property worth more
than £3,000.

Foulstoue. 44. of Markham
Flinton Pumping Station, Mil-

ton. near Retford, Nottingham-
bara, is accused of breaking
into Cantley Hall, near Don-
caster, and another bouse in

Doncaster.
He was remanded on bail

until Feb. 5.

NEW LINEN FACTORY
A Hongkong-based company

which employs 14,000 workers
worldwide is to open a linen

factory at Doagb, Co. Antrim,
Northern Ireland. It will create
60 jobs.

The Which Computer?Show
is the only Show of its kind

specifically designed for business

people - helping you choose

the system which most exactly

matchesyourbusiness needs.

With the widest choice of

computers, software, peripherals

and services under one roof, the

Which Computer?Shovy this

yearmore comprehensive than

evec offersyou a unique oppor-

tunity to compare, discuss and
gain hands-on experience of

the very latest products.

All with peoplewho speak

your language.

Make the best choice. Come
andseeusattheNEC

'

Birmingham.

•*"'*-! -s'*.
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lores investment

• VtSms:

Darren Peel with Trixie—the family pet whose
caper with a taper nearly brought the house down.

Dikko affair stops

adoption
,
say couple

GAS BLAST

CAUSED

BY DOG

By GODFREY BROtF.Y Agriculture Correspondent

>IG business agriculture may have been

heading down the wrong road in its

striving for ever-increasing productivity

and efficiency, it was suggested at the annual

Oxford Farming Con-
|

saw neither housing nor job

ference yesterday.
! t£Vbu£

Mr F. E. Shields, general
j -gyg-pSjJSM?

secretary and treasurer of
j The days when fining could

the National Federation of
J
shed its' labour without any

Young Farmers' Clubs, said
\

agriculture had moved farmers had been soaked up by

rinun the road of ever- first industrial revolution,
down tne roaa or ever

but now thc tcchD ological revo-

increasing business size, lution was shedding labour and

hi oh in nuts and hi«h cities no longer had a pool oEnign inputs ana ni0n for displaced from
mechanisation, “which has agriculture.

meant that we must have Fanners were safer and much
more acceptable as people and

as an industry when the farm
structure was smaller, Mr
Shields said. “ It is time for us

to ask the policy-makers to look

at new and bold policies. Small,

safe and comfortable is happier

than large, vulnerable and
deeply in debt, and the present

examples of larce viable farm
businesses swallowing their

neighbours should tel] us tbe

rules of the game are wrong.

“We are considering the

return per acre rather than
the return on the investment in

people, aud this will lead us into

the kind of social problems
that exist in our urban areas,”

I

higher returns."

Supposedly, this had been
done in order to sur-
vive. but it had enabled
large farmers to get even
bigger and to do so ou
increased borrowing.

Missing ingredient

“Had \\f fought to ensure
that the income from small
farms was adequate to support
a family and to ensure that tbe
advantages of size did not over-
whelm the small businesses, we
may have had a different farm

. ttructure today without the v „
i worrying trends to industrialised

he** said*,
agriculture." Mr Shields said.

Some people inside agricul-
ture and many of those who had
been squeezed out questioned
the validity of arguments that
ignored anvrhing other than tbe
business size.

By CON COUGHLIN
BRITISH couple claim they have been prevented

from adopting a Nigerian orphan in revenge

for the Government's decision to consider granting

political asylum to disgraced Nigerian minister Dr
Alhaji Dikko.

Shedding labour

Prof Colin Spetiding, director

of the Centre for Agricultural
Strategy at Reading University,

and dean of tbe university's

agriculture and food faculty,

said one criticism Gf large-scale,

intensive farming was that it

had pursued efficiency of labour

. , .... ; Thev were all swallowing the

Al BLAlL mongrel torch
i definition of “ efficiency" that

called Truce yesterday I missed the vital Ingredient,
caused a gas explosion ; which was that the efficient use use solely by shedding labour

which wrecked her owners’
j

of resources must include land, at a time when unemployment
home in Clifton Street, ! people, environment, machinery bad been growing.

Atherslev. Barnslev. !
?nd capital and weighting these Agriculture, as so often. gave

j5 j

in the interests of all the people the impression that it conld onlv
concerned. see one path to process. Tt

Mrs Sheilagh Jeffery, 41.
applied to adopt Daniel, a
10-year-old Nigerian after she
met him in an orphanage in

Nigeria while working for a
charity in October.

But when she returned to

; The four-year-old pet
: thought to have nulled off a I . L,

-

;
taper used to light the cooker. •

“ We cannot condone tbe argued that more people would

nB, r, ^ ,
; leavin* an ouen-ended pipe I

casting aride of our small sunply share the wealth now

?°i^
a
n
e-£tShl

L
d^beCa

,

,1Se
with gas DonrSS otL IS ww farmers and workforce, and generated, uicreasmg costs and

d^- ‘‘
- hiitefbv thS pifot i:At abandoning them to an urban reducing profits.

SrtedomSdife ido^nh^S 1 rhe blast lifted tbe three- !

on 5£>cial security." he But little serious thought had
set to proceed. Now I don't jbedroomed terraced house from

j

sa1^'
, ,

been given to the u» of fabour

know what will happen ”
,
its foundations, blew off the l

Pressures also came from to avoid losses and wastage.

As a last resort Mrs Jeffery :

roof- shattered windows.
1 — ,- who saw increase output, and generate

countryside additional valued-adding
environmentalists.

resorT
j
1^ Jener5"

i meiepd interior* walLs***' and I P a r t s of the countryside additional value-adding enter-

S'vi£ri»
IS

a
P
a
e
r
ared t°. reh,rn

• ripped up floorboards and ; changed beyond acceptable prises. Yet some farmers were

Nigeria, tatare Christmas ,o Sof

i

3nd
;

leve!?. from young people who ataeady doing this.

collect Daniel she was told by six months so that she can gain i

But the sleeping family. Mr

;

a welfare officer that the Niger- Nigerian citizenship and adoot :
Gcrry Peel - 50- hi? w - re Eileen.

ian -government would no the child without interference !

46 - and their soa DarT^n- 14-

longer authorise the adoption from the authorities. I escaped unhurt. So did Trixie,
because Britain had agreed to «mv htfd»nd ana t i

a budgerigar called Jackie and

zsssr ^ “::ed

murderer Br Dikkp.
Dr Dikko, a former Niger- solution to "the probiem/^she

\

Peel said Trixie was
transport minister, was the said.

[
normally very wel!-bebaved

;

the
in

aa* resoTL roased from 1115

We. to find biOre sensible =

111bernatIon*

ian
centre of a - diplomatic * row A spokesman ’

for the ^ ^ a miracle we ^-eren’t ail
when he was. found dragged Nigerian High C0mmi«ion iS I

” The Pe^Is are now
|°d CTate at London said the Nigerian '

faring in alternative council
Stansted Alport Essex as part government would not !

accommodation.

Fight ahead over city

task forces

prevent
adapting a
pureJv for

an ill-fated attempt to British Darents
smuggle him back to Nigeria. §SeriM

?
child

Last resort
political reasons.

Dr Dikko applied for political nQ
asylum shortly before Christ- n??8
mas and Mrs Jeffrey, of Cove, *E}L“* -5° ^th

c^LP‘
kko

near Tiverton, Devon, claims i. Thff’ ^^
ke

'v
an '

her adootiou reonest u-3< ,
^be application may have.r -- - — — —

British
'

*

J~0m C<,rT^ponde,,t

M ,
people currently adopting

They made it quite clear Nigerian children without any
that the only reason I could difficulty."

ULSTER ADI IS

TO ;GRIND DOWN
TERRORISTS’

Owen to press for

more SDP peers
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

iR OWEN, SDP leader, would like to see the
creation oF more SDP peers, and is hoping

that this year the Prime Minister will agree to

add to the party’s 43 members in the House of
Lords.

The Government’s top
priority in Northern Ireland
this year was " grinding down
the terrorists." Mr Hurd,

By JOHIS GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

gets done. We have to.work
within tiie current economic
clim at. but one of our most
significant achievements .has
been to help tackle the bous-

ing problems of Mersyside.”

Under a community refur-

bishment scheme, 7,000 homes

MINISTERS will
announce early in

March details of Govern-
ment plans to set up five

task forces to tackle the
problems of unemploy-
ment and inner-city decay.

The new bodies will be based have been repaired and redecor-

on the Merseyside task force, ated by unemployd tenaKs on
set up by Mr Heseltine. then local huosing estates.

Environment Secretary, after he Mr Rensbaw called the
visited Merseyside more than scheme “ a classice example of
three rears ago in the wake of self-help, a classic of people in

the Toxteth riots. rundown areas able to pull

There will be stiff resistance themselves^ up by their own
__ '

*V
—— a UI. a W wiia UG .?un i . . «

Ulfter Secretory said vesterdav. from leaders of the t^bour-con- Do 'Kstraps -

National Exhibition Centre
\ Birmingham
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He believes in the need for
working peers in the Lords,
nominated by political
parties, until there is a re-
formed second chamber.
This would contain ao elected

element and nominated mem-
bers would be cbosen by an
independent commission.
Last year Dr Owen submitted
list of SDP nominees but

Mrs Thatcher did not approve
any of bis recommendations.

-

The SDP did not receive any
honours in the New Year's list

published last week. By tradi-
tion, however, the Jan. 1 list

does not contain names of new
working peers which are
usually announced during the
summer.
Dr Owen now has six months

to convince Mrs Thatcher that
tbe numbers of SDP peers
should be increased, but the
general view in the party is

that she i$_ unlikely to agree to
strengthening the Alliance in
the Lords. There are now 43
SDP and 41 Liberal peers.

SDP candidates

Among th? names favoured
by Dr Owen is Licut-Col Richard
Crswshaw, 67, former M P for
Liverpool, Toxteth. As a former
deputy speaker Dr Owen
believes he is entitled to a
peerage by convention.
Other possible candidates in-

clude Mr Torn Bradley, chairman
of the Transport. Salaried Staffs
Association, and Dr 3es<e Dick-
son-Mabon. both former SDP
Mps.who lost their seats at the
last election.

The Alliance parties, although
favouring reform nf the Lords—a joint consu ,tati’'e‘ neper on
reform o fthe Lords has been
drawn up—believe strongly in
the need for a second chamber
to act as a. check on the power
of government to force through
tefrislatidn.

*

They also. stress the vaTne of
a second chamber which can
fully scrutinise bills which pass

J

through. -fb£, Cwnmotis often
‘largely unexamined,

j

BMA VOTES
TO FIGHT

DRUGS LIMIT
By Out Health Services

Correspondent

J>ARENTS will have to
make their children

swallow foul-tasting medi-
cines if the Government
goes ahead .with its plans
to limit the number of
drugs doctors may pre-
scribe on the N H S, the
British Medical Association
claimed yesterday. .

A meeting of the BMA
council voted unanimously to

seek a meeting with Mr Fowler,
Social Services Secretary, to
present their objections.

The association, which is

opposed to the principle oF a
limited list of medicines, voted
by 34-9 not to discuss with Mr
•Fowler which drugs might be
included on such a list.

Dr John Marks. .chairman of
the council, is writing to all

MPs ur?lng them to vote
gainst the proposal for a
limited list when it comes
before Parliament.

The doctors' anger is directed
against pla^s to save £100 mil-
lion a year by limiting* the num-
ber of. drugs doctors may
nrescribe in certain categories.
These include congh medrines.
laxatives, indigestion rennd’e*;
lew dose vitamins, pain killers,
-tonics, sedatives and tranqui Us-
ers.

Dr Marks savs in his letter
to MPs that from the day the
health service was started in
194fl doctors have been able to
prescribe medicines on the basis
oF what patients need rather
than on the barfs of .what they
can afford;

But Mr Hurd said security
and the defeat of terrorism
in tbe province could not be
dealt with in isolation and the
Government would continue to
tackle tbe crucial political and j

economic problems.
Last year terrorist violence

dropped to its lowest level
smee 1970 with 64 deaths com-
pared to nearly 400 in 1972.
Mr Hurd stressed he would
not be rushed into trying to
get quick political solutions

CND WOMAN
LOSES FIGHT

OVER TAX BILL
Mrs Joanna Kirki>y. a peace

campaigner. lost a battle with
the Inland Revenue yesterday,
but vowed to fight on. Mrs
Kirkby. 65, of Western Hill,
Durham City, was ordered by
the Durham County Court to
pay a £44 tax bill" within 14
days.
She said later sbe would not.

but her refusal would give the
taxman the power to seize
the money from her bank or
send bailiffs to her home.
Mrs Kirkby. a widow, and

member of Christian CND.
has repeatedly refused to pay
the portion of her annual tax
bfH she believes would be used
on defence spending, and has
sent it instead to the National
Insurance contributions account.
She was told at yesterday’s
private bearing that her defence

;

was a .political one, and bad
i

no standing in law.

trolled councils in lhe areas in-

volved who are suspicious of
the whole idea as a ‘‘Trojan
horse " desired to introduce
more central government con-
trol into their areas.

Training places
The force was also responsible

for the Stockbridge Village
scheme where a rundown estate
in Knows! ey was takn over by

, lL t . a trust, houses refurbished and
They^also^arnue^that the com- new homes built for buyers-

Soon after it was formed, the
paratfvely small amount of pub-

il___ L„1 OIKI II Wirt IIH LHCU. LUO

5
a

£
to the task force persuaded local mployers^ {rT to provid el .200 training plan.

m rlrll
11 Promoted information tech-

1-^ oology centres, encouraged the

Se
^ri°

ve
^
r,ra

if
n

i

t ?lve
f

Ellesmere Port boat museum
local authorities to help meet and pioneered the Wavertree
their costs. technology park.

x . . . The force, which has a staff
Liverpool Warning qf 39 plus three from the MSC,

Merseyside Metropolitan fe
Council is tn nil a mppHncr * ast three years, apart from
hTSSL? the rnooey avariaMe under the

urban programme and the
the other authorities to be in-
volved in the new Government
initiative to warn them of what

ordinary rate support grant.

it sees are the dangcre of task ™ n̂
eaj

"’

s bud** “ ab«“t £55

forces. It claims that the Mer-
seyside force has got bogged
down in the details of small-
scale projects without manag-
ing to tackle tbe underlying
problems of the area. The
Labour - controlled Liverpool
City Council has refused

PAY FROZEN
The French-owned Michelin

factory, in Stoke-on-Trent,
which has announced 2,400 re-

, , ,
- to dundancies. yesterday warnedwork with the force on any the 5,500 remaining staff that

housing initiative. they were being given a last
Under Mr Heseitine’s scheme chance and that their pay
team of civil servants and would be frozen for the next

people seconded from private 12 months,
industry moved in to co-ordin- — 1 ~ —
ate efforts of different Govern-
ment departments, including
Environment, F.mployment,
Trade and Industry, as well as
the Manpower Services Com-
mission, and the private sector.

TV BOAT ODYSSEY
By Onr TV and Radio

Correspondent
A drama series called “The

Mr David Reusbaw. an Under- ^
Sf vacht TARthe Environment, who is the BBC Television for showingtask fore edirector. said: "A Jot next autumn.

snowing

CUMBERNAULD
“I beg your pardon?”
We said, "Cumbernauld]"
C-U-M‘B-E-R-N-A-U-L-D. Read/ made or
custom built home for over two hundred
successful companies from engineering to
electronics, technology to transport.

TV,'?*’" “ na vase wCbbP f&ncaha
wnere companies meet with success

A:
1

*

4
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RABBI BACKED Glue-sniffer

BY GIRL HE
TEASED

dies after

family killing
j &

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday. January 111, /9SJ 3
1

A
By DAVID MILLWARD

NOTING Jewish girl, once the butt of a
wisecracking Rabbi’s joke, yesterday

spoke up for the rabbi, who was sacked for his
s&ucy jokes in the synagogue.

Jacoui Coe, now 15, was nine years old when she
slipped during a service after sipping wine, causing
Rabbi Clifford Cohen to quip: One drink and she's
anybody's.”

.
Jacqui.told an industrial 1 he said*

1 * *““ I

tnbunal m London that sub-f
sequent!y she

. , ,
i

The wisecracks were often at

u-rtni- !•« r,
aQ “^?.n Ihe request of the congregation,

t -

3 C
i
n 5

j
including Mr Jonathan Whvcer,

confirmation classes. the synagogue council chairman,
" I Always had « good relation-

who had crificised Ra£bi Cohen’S
mip’-with him,” she said

n Use of humour at the tribunal
• ' earlier in the week.

__Scrhj,‘
a*b*r’ Mr, Aijin Coe.

. Rabbi Cohen said he was
h
i?.

n
« *l

w
.
n iQ the approached by Mr Whvcer and

ink*
651 ^ lt °^ended by Lhe his fiancee before the Sabbath

J0Ke * services which immediately pre-
“It was part of the a^mo- ceded their wedding,

sphere of the service, and was “I was asked by both of them
a
!lJmPr£mPl“ remark made if T could give an amusin?

on-tpe cuff. address. I did so to the extent
“It- was said without malice lbat there w,?re loud chuckles

and I took it in the spirit it was 03 “*e congregation. There were

Risque performer—Rabbi
Jane Ward for their Ma=
and (below) still in high

back to the industrial

Cohen in. top.form with
el and Tov cabaret act
spirits when he went
tribunal yesterday.

intended and
congregation."

so did the any complaints about

Good timing

never
that.”

. Speaking of his “Mazel am

d

Tov” cabaret act with lane

Mr Keith Ri .nm.. Ward - he said the duo initially

performed satirical material
written by American per-

3JEP-2. SSL®?* f-nSS -a as Tom Lehrer.
paid tribote to his

personal kindness at times of
stress and his wit.

“Over the years we have
started writing our own songs.

u lu- _ . , , It is how satire directed at the
Ra-mw Cohep s humour was Jewish community. I think I

very sharply honed and his will have to write some more
sense of timing was very good, songs after this week,” he s3id.
It usually helped lift the ser-
vices at a point when they could * We poke fan*
have become very tedious.” „ ... . .

. ,
-

„ .. „ ,

1
... .

“We poke fun at most of the
Lamer Mr Cohen told the. tn- things people take seriously:

bunal that he believed in the religious establishment,
Jewish celebrations being fun. dietary laws, God, sex and rock
‘There is a tendency to treat and rolL"

every synagogue service as if He likened their material to
it is a memorial service," he Flanders and Swann. “The
&aid. audience has a chuckle rather

“it is easy for a religious than a big guffaw.”
occasion to become a serious The songs are written
occasion, but I don't think that English. "1 know onlv 15 words
is appropriate at a barmitzvab.” of riddisto and my entire

Rabbi Coben, 56. was dis- yiddi^h vocabulary is in the

missed bv the Southgate Pro- song."

gressive Synagogue last Febru- He denied allegations that
ary after nine years' service he was lazy or failed to per-
because of his behaviour in the form his pastoral duties,

synagogue and for neglecting His average working week
his pastoral duties. lasted 60 hours, he said.

He denies the claims, alleges
“ I visited as many people as

unfair dismissal, and is seeking I could. The list of people I

reinstatement. have visited includes over half

Ho admitted yesterday on the
.

Synagogue council.”

third day of the hearing that “? **«“ demed WW*?* !E
e

he had told saucy jokes at ser- a^f‘r
F
hone

>
p

».

D
-
nd

^
d by

rices, but had not realised at svnagogue at his home. His

first- that they had offended dobes
c
often »““* he. was

anvbodv- away From home and the
'

' u , . machine was his only effective
But once after making, a wav of maintaining contact

*h°ut a bov learning \yfth his congregation.
“ about this, that and. the other r»...n— especially the other ** during lS2rS
his barmitzvah. he had been
approached i»y members of the 5?,,.^^ °"n5* !£*
synagogue

MOTHER
WATCHES

machine while he was in the
flat in order to run his home and

“I learned something, and prepare his meals undisturbed,
did not on" any future occasion The hearing was adjourned
make any remark from the pul- until today.

Test case over council

ban on private pupils
By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

MOVES to stop a local authority's vendetta against

children at independent schools are to be made

in the High Court today. The test case is almost

certain to have national

ROBBERY
THEORY IN

M4 ATTACK
Bv T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

ROBBERY was the prob-
• - able motive for the

attack on an Iraqi doctor

.found with multiple stab

wounds alongside the M4
near Reading, police said

yesterday, but added that

they were not ruling ont

a terrorist motive.

Dr Eaad Hamoudi. 51. had

publicly criticised the Iranian

regime and acused it of provid-

ing a haven for international

terrorists. The possibility that

this led to a revenge attack,

made to look like a robber?', is

under consideration.

-Del Sopt David Freedland, in
-uei oopi 1/UYW —

charge of the investigation, saw

the doctor in the Royal Berk-

H^pital vesterday and

was told Sat* £200 was 'stolen
IVIA* ---

during the attack.

fir Haxpondi, a research assis*

tint in . the Department of

Medicine at Bristol University

was driving his own car cariy

on- Tuesday front his lodgings

in. Bristol to visit his wife w
London,

.

. He Mopped briefly at a *w-

rice «etion at Mvmbury, \Adt-

shire. He told polite that two

. Wft m a light coloured van

-car fartfsd hun on- to the hard

should** of the M 4
portly

after art then attacked hint.

AWltfHrh. police
®J}

ruled wit fhe terrorist notiw

they have not yet qwsjwjj
any ’ Iranians, or sought tw

- assistance of leaders of Iranian

groups m this country.

DRINK-DRIVE BAN

ON PHIL PARSES

repercussions.

Mr Barry Staniforth, a

Newark, farmer, is applying

for an injunction against

Nottinghamshire council to

prevent it from stopping his

11-year-old son taking a com-
puter course at a local .tech-

nical college.

- The son, Ben. who attends a
£359-3-term prep school at

Newark, had signed up for the

course being run for juniors on
Saturdays at Newark Technical

College.
A letter from Mrs P- E. B.

Allen, head of the Department

of Adult Education at the col-

lege told Ben, however, “I have

just been advised by the

Nottinghamshire education

authority of a new policy re-

garding admission to junior col-

Ic^e to be implemented from

January, 1985. . .

.

“This restricts junior college

students to children resident in

Nottinghamshire and not in

private school education.
_

l^fr staniforth said last night:

“I pay my rates tbe same as all

other residents in this area apd

I resent being deprived of facili-

ties available to other rate-

payers simply because mv child

attends a private school.

One of Ben's friends, -who

also attends Highfidds Prep

School, is also barred from

attending the Saturday coupe

though hi# friends sister, at a

State school, is ehgible for it.

Tto High Court action is a

development in the battle

! being fouriit. by parentsin

both the .private and State

<(*rtors asamst a decision taken

bv a schools sub-committee on

the Left-wing conntv council to

bar independent school pupils

from all ^uncil-mn facilities.

These include the Saturday

rrmric «hools and county

and ta»d

tie use of playing iuHds for

soccer and cricket matches and

of swimming poo»s-

• Phil’. Pukes, the West Hatfl

was disqualified from
for * year and tm& && ^
Bow SI reel >estcrda>, «
beaded guilty to dnnfc-drivm-.*

V hreath t«t sh«iwcd

rarko, 55* of ^erk-
Aiardens, Wokmahani. Berk

itire: had almost twice

^^>fcnhol in his ay5100®

COBRA SILENCES

RADIO STATION
A radio station in north-

eastern Kenya went off tbe air

frtr two hours on Tuesday

alter a 4ft cobra slithered

into a studio.
.

a manner thrown ..by an

-mdewe killed the
.

.snake

afrei
‘ electric, shocks and a

mMhvlatcd ?P»nt5 spray failed

Jydrivi it ouL-Reuter.

EXECUTION
By IAN BALL in New York

'

•\yiTH a whispered
goodbye, mother"

to the woman watching
the execution through
the witness room
window, Roosevelt
Green, a convicted mur-
derer. was put to death
yesterday in Georgia's
electric chair.

Green, a 28-.vear-old black, had |

asked that his mother. Mrs
Annie Green of Roosevelt.
New York, witness his execu-

’ tion:

He spoke bis final farewell to
\

his mother while he was •

strapped in the wooden elec-

1

trie chair and just before
j

guards placed a leather mask
j

over his- face.
j

Mrs Green lifted her hand to
(

acknowledge his farewell and i

.showed no emotion during
1 the execution.

Earlier, Green had winked at

'one of his lawyers, also wit-
• nessing the execution at the

j

condemned man's • reaucst. 1

The lawyer responded by]
giving the thumbs np sign.

\

The json of a pentacostal

mi hister. Green showed no
-fear as the electrodes were
attached to bis body. He went
to his death proclaiming his

• innocence. -

. 'Arbitrary* penalty

His final statement ' was
• addressed to- the witnesses:

“What you people are about
to witness is a grave injustice.

I am. .about to die for a

murder I did not commit, that
'someone else committed.

“I have nothing against anv-
s one and I have no enemies. I

love the Lord and hope that

God takes rue info his King-

dom, and goodbve. mother.”

Green was the fourth inmate
-and the third black to be put
to death iu Georgia since the
Supreme Court allowed states

to restore the death penalty.

He had argued in his various

appeals that Georgia's death
penalty was being admini-

. stered in an arbitrary and
discriminatory way.

His mother neither closed her

eyes nor turned her head as
• Green’s body jerked rigidly

against the back of the chair

with 6sts clenched during the

two minutes that high-volt-

age electricity was applied.

After waiting six minutes for

the body to cool, two doctors

checked for a heartbeat and
• pronounced Green dead.

He was executed for the 1976
..murder of

-

an I8-year-uId

while undergraduate who was
, abducted From the shop where

she was working, raped and
then shot twice with a high-

powered rifle.

31 ACCUSED OVER
THATCHER DEMO
Thirty-one people, mostly

undergraduates, are to face

charges after demonstrations
against Mrs Thatcher outside

All Souls College, Oxford, last

month. They have been sum-
moned to appear before the

city's magistrates on Jan. 22. .

. Most face allegations of pub-

lic order offences. They wore
arrested during the trouble on
Dec. 7 when Mrs Thatcher
attended’ a seminar.

"

Two escapers

caught
By JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff

tJ'WO men escaped from
a prison van in the

Marylebone Road yester-
day after threatening to.

cut a prison officers throat
with a ra/or blade unless
the handcuff keys were
handed over.

The pair later forced a woman
to .ghc up her car in Seymour
Place. Marvlcbone. but they
abandoned it shortly after and
took a tari to Amberley Road.
Maida Vale.

. The taxi driver became sus-
picious and alerted police after
droppins the two men off. They
were arrested later outside a

garage in Amberle.y Foad.
The pair had escaped while

tbev were being taken from
Canterbury Prison to Worm-
wood Scrubs, where they are
on remand awaiting trial on
varying charges including
motoring offences, theft and
causing ' grievous bodily harm.

By JOHN SHAW
^ YOUTH who wore punk
A

clothes and sniffed glue
killed his mother and
grandmother in a kniie
attack yesterday and then
fell to his death from an
upstairs window at their
hnm?.
Police found the body of >

Stephen Webb. 17, in a snow f

covered front garden in London :

F.oad, Lergh-on-Sea. Essex.
Stephen was unemplo.\ed and

:

his parents were divorced. His
;

morht-r Pamela. 33, drove J ,

deliverj' van and his grand-
1

mother Mrs Margerv Rolph. 70. 1

was a part-time cleaner in a ;

bank. Their bodies were found
;

in a downstairs room.
Det Ch Tnsp Ken Smith, head

of Southend C I D. said police
were lookine for no nnc el«e

in connection with the
“domestic tragedy."
The \outh died in j’eans and a

1

sweatshirt, but neighbours said

he usually wore black lealher. (

tartan and chain-, and dyed bis i

hair orange and green.
Mr Henry Sit-ir.vlV. bead of

;

B.-lfair- School, which Stechcn .

left last May said there had been I

no slue sniffing problems in !

school but he was aware that i

Stephen. “ a quiet relatively •

well-behaved boy, indulged out-
side schnol hours.

HUNT RECLAIMS
RESCUED HOUND
A foxhound which hunt

snhoteurs rescued from the
main Exeter to Paddington
railway line at Silverton.
Devon, during a New Year’s
bunt has been returned to its

kennels.

. Mr Ralph Cook. 23. a hunt
| saboteur from Exeter, had
cared for the eight-year-old
bitch, which had lost lhe rest

of the pack, until the Hunt
reclaimed it. He was paid £fi

to cover the cost of dog food.

SHOCK FOR DOGS
Electricity Board engineers

repaired a fault in a 50-vear-oid
metal lamppost in Trafalgar
Street. Brighton. yesterday
after two dogs received shocks
when they cocked their legs
against it. One dog needed
veterinary treatment.

Have you received your Thistle Key yet?

It could open the door to a Jaguar XJS HE
Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Mayfairs. Or one

of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or even one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks.

All these prizes can be won when you visit any

Thistle Hotel during January' and February 19S5 and

present your Key to open our 'World of Thistle’ safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Controlee wine when you stay at full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights.

For every guest, there is a special welcome

and the chance to enjoy the benefits of our current

£30 million investment programme in new facilities.

You'll also find that the American Express Card

is warmly welcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 8033 to make your reservation.

Full details of the Thistle Key promotion will be sent

on request, with your booking confirmation.

&
London. Birmingham. Carlisle, Chrilcnhum-Catwick: Kendal. Liverpool. Luton.

Manchester. Newcastle upnnTVrw. NriCtTnqhnm. St Albans. Te-^«ide. Wrvbndyc,
Aberdeen, Aviemore. Dundee, Dunfermline, Edinburgh. Glasgow. Shetland.

Ifyou're investing, then you'llwantfop rnferesf.

And you'll either want to fake thatinterestas monthly

income,
or leave it in youraccount to make your

money grow. And that's exactly whatNationwide
offers you.

Passbookflexibility

;
Nationwide Bonus-90 g/vesyoupassbook

_

flexibility:you can withdrawyourmoney as you wish

and you can add to yourinvestmentatanytime.

The minimum investment is £200.

Toprate8-50%*=12*14%
Nationwide Bonus- 90 pays ourtop rate, that's

above the variable Share Account
rate: 8.50%, worth 12.14%

to basic rate income fax

Realgrowth 8-68%=l2-40%
Nationwide adds fhe interesffo youraccount

every six months and itthen earns interest itself at

the Bonus-90 rate. So you get8.68%, which is worth
72.40% to basic rate income taxpayers.

Moirthlyincome
Alternatively, if it's monthlyincome you want,

then Nationwide ishappyto payyourinterest direct
into yourbank account, orinto a Nationwide Share

Account where it earns interest untilyou withdraw it

You need to investatleast£2,000 ifyouwantmonthly

payers.

income.

N^nmticewitMnwals
There are no-notice withdrawals, with a loss of

90days'intereston thesum withdrawn. Oryou can
give 90 days'notice and lose nothing.

Thebiginvestor
In addition, you can withdrawfrom balances

above £70,000 withoutnotice orpenaltyprovided

£10,000 remains invested.

Come to Nationwide: call in at any branch or

agency, oruse the coupon.And getwhatreallymatters
- big interest formonthlyincome orrealgrowth.

'All rnfes quoted! including fhe extra interest are variable.

To Nationwide Building Society, Postal InvestmentDepartment]
FREEPOST,London WC1V6XA. I

l/We enclose a cheque for£ Jo open

account).

Interestto be paid monthly

Name

Address

fosfeode.

iii:

90
rr:

•IB

01

a Bonus- 90Account (£200 to £30,000 orup to £60,000 in a joint
|

itpaysto deckle
Nationwide
tationwkJe Building Society.New Oxford House, Hlgn Hoftom, London WC1V6PW
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HUGE TASK LIES

IAHEAD ON ARMS,

SAYS GROMYKO

Pretoria bans jail
4 rffl

1-^

By DAVID ADAMSOX Diplomatic Correspondent

'IMP
GROMYKO. the Soviet Foreign Minister,

said on reaving Geneva yesterday that

•immense tasks still lay ahead regarding arms-

'control negotiations.

visit to Manae

by Kennedy
JBv CHRISTOPHER MVNNION
in Brandfort. Orange Free Stale

A S Senator Edward Kennedy made a well-

xjl t-rab tn thp- Orantfp Free

Commenting on his agreement with Mr Shultz,

the United States' Secretary of State, that the super-

• powers should re-enter arras talks, he added that they

had so far taken “ but a step ” compared with

' the work which was to be r~ —7-
..

to meet frequently on the
done.

1
issue of non-proliferation, since

n, j-,.. _#r ! it is in the interest of both to

•«- of—
• Soviet side had “particularly i , ,, . ..

: stressed” the importance of ''If yno have lhe aip'ra 'oa

iPteventiog the militarisation
! rteS “13w?St of

:
01 sPace - Iteration has got to be right up
Id contrast to Mr Shultz. Mr on the front burner," said Mr

-Gromyko mode no direct refer- Shultz on Tuesday night,
cnce to a point on which both The agreement between the
-had agreed , the need for radical superpowers allows for the sub-
. reductions in nuclear arms lead-

divisioil of lhe negotiations into
mg to their eventual elunina-

, hree groups: srntce weapons,
tiOn. lAnd.es e\an inInr_ri»Tilinont^l

" orchestrated trek to the Orange Free

State to see Mrs Winnie Mandela yesterday,

he was told he could
j
tor at a time but the JawW

t . ... , J cbeerfulv ignored as she
not Visit her husbana

|

chatted with the Americans.

in iail I She happily posed- -for trie-
JU

vi.-ion cameras as she was pre-

Nelson Mandela, the seated with a bust of the latj

. r - vt , 1 r „„;i 1 senator Robert kenned}, which
African National Council she con fUsed with one of the

wy
leader, is serving a life sen- late Pre-ident John F. Kennedy.

in r,nn Town for Mingling with reporters u-ere
fence in Cape Town for

high treason. but no Press credentials, who
, , claimed they were “students

The Senator s party had 0f photography " at the state

twice asked Pretoria for per- university.

mission to visit Mr Mandela. Mrs Mandela said later that

sfae did not think the Senator s

“ I think it very sad that the -v-jsit would brim? about any
authorities have refused." Air meaningful change.

QwImL ‘01NS&

Kenncdv said on board the air-

liner hired to fly himself,

members of his family, aides

and Press on
_
his “ anti-

apartheid crusade."

iseif. Hollywood style

anfu Mr Kennedy then drove oa
to Onverwacht. the resettle-

ment area for blad<s in South

:
llon

- long-range inter-continental wea-
American proposals for the pons and intermediate-range

deployment of an anti-missile missiles, such as the Soviet SS20
system in space were the issue and the American cruise and
-on which these exploratory talks Pershing 2 missiles, which are
Ubout talks could ha\e being deployed in five West
^foundered. European countries.

Mr Kenneth Adelman. direc- So far as the land-based and
tor of the American Arm Con- submarine-launched offensive

trol and Disarmament Agency, missiles are concerned the struc-

said yesterday that Mr Gromyko lure of the negotiations seems
had at one point been on the to be little different in practice
verge. oL terminating the talks from what existed in Geneva
with a vague statement instead until the end of 1983, when the

of the agreement on negotiations Russians walked out-
wbicb eventually emerged. Although progress, in the
4 three groups will be linked, the
Agreement on preservation of intermediate-

range weapons as a distinct
7

' C ftt>90arrh group wll make it easier for the
C |J. Ixesearctl Americans to keep their pledge

, to consuLt closely with their
As a result, it had seemed Nato allies on the conduct of

for a while that Mr Shultz the talks,
might have to go to Moscow for
further talks. Mr Gromyko held • „*;Z7
out for a ion" time for an * CnsiOtlS StuL

BALANCE
WILL BE

Healey^s policy snuhs PRIEST

Labour unilateralists LAUGH

“ Nelson Mandela is a leader Africa and described by church

of international statute and I groups as “the largest rural

was prepared to into the in the country."

prison alone to meet him. There always his movements and

is a lot of concern about his remarks were well rehearsed

well being.”

KEY WORD
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Defence Staff

"MILITARY advice For

the American and
Russian arms control

negotiators remains firmly

based on appreciating that

it would be dangerously
unwise to seek to alter the

strategic balance in

weapons that support
mutual deterrence.

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

A LABOUR Government would work, for a

non-nuclear defence policy for Nato, 'Mr

Healey, Shadow Foreign Secretary, said yesterday.

But be denied Britain would be free of nudear

weapons if Labour were,
. t0 A, dismantli ,

4LAUGHED
AT LAW’

Implication dismissed

and conducted with the skill

of a Hollywood producer.

A bonus for the. Kennedy
_ ,ha team was the appearance of

Mr Kobie Coe/ree. the Justice Mr Hennie Kriel. a local gov-
Mimster. said the visit could

<?mment offidaI> who attempted

By ROBIN GEDYE
Diplomatic Staff

‘ A ‘ POLISH policeman
I _ r 1

prejudice a dension on Man-
ot expJilin lhe situation in the

dela s future. But the implica
art. a but wj,Q Was dearly ifl-

hon that the government might

I be considering his release was
? dismissed bv observers as a

political palliative.

The hapless Mr Kriel wilted

under the hectoring interroga-

tion of the well-briefed Senator.

weapons if Labour were-^7^ artrf blcfoTe
elected. of every British missile by the authorities were “ inde-

u» -i-g. rlanied that a I

dismantling of a Soviet missile. Q5jve »’ against aoti-Com-

future L^bo^ government would be foolhardy to mnaist opposition withinTuiure i-aoour government ^ lateral actions th _ ru„rrhwould remove eveiy Ameri- ^t]KxA making sure they _ .

.

‘ arnttMi of killing a nro- Ml* Winnie Mandela, who Kennedy aides called it a
' received the party at her home •masterpiece of diplomacy"

ldan^- pnest saui yester
:

jQ Brandfort. a farming com- while others spoke of a cynical

munitv in Orange Free State piece of stage-managed bullying,

to which she is restricted by Late ?ast Mr Kennedy
government order, said that she

flpw tQ Durban t0 meet Arch-
did not expect an early release

bi

'

5hop Dennis Hurley, the
of her husband. Roman Catholic Archbishop of

American commitment not to
proced with research.

Eventually the Americans
agreed that the research pro-
gramme could he considered in

running high

The military requirement is

>r equitable and verifiable

It will also prevent tbe Euro-
puuiiui: ujuiu ue musiuereu 10 - ... , . -

the negotiating croup which Lu
S
_ J

will deal with space weapons. ^i

l
.
l
j*..

th* \
0?“'rai1,?® .

That fell short of an agreement uh
.

en lh
r

tW0
-J

s1
^5f

to halt the $26 billion research
th. stage of considering

programme but it was never- ma,'e culs ?n tieir

theless a concession. armouries.

The Soviet concession seems .The talks will, of course, take

to have been that the same Place within a political environ-

group coaid consider American nient in which the tensions be*

accusations that the Russians ween the superpowers are still

have breached a 1972 Anti- running high. There is still little

Ballistic Missile (ABM) trust between them,
agreement which covers land- Thc Brst task for United
based defensive systems. States and the Soviet Union will
The chief violation alleged be to decide within the next

by the Americans is that tbe month where to meet.

»Mva would appear to be

Siberia
1

TTtPtrnafr' 5Sa\pI the most suitable venue but

that the Soviet insistence that they

lie on
3

AF^fiS are coterinS entirely new talksbe on the pcnpheiy of the fh__
-

for equitable and verifiable

reductions in nuclear forces to

be achieved in a way that

would enhance deterrence and
thus ensure peace.

Balance will be tbe key word
in the talks to be held bv the
three groups set up to discuss

long-range intercontinental

missiles, intermediate-range
weapons and space weapons.

The ultimate aim of eliminat-

ing all nuclear weapons would
make no militarv sense without
full and verifiable agreement on
balancing all other weapons of
war.

Last year at the Geneva con-

ference on disarmament the
United States introduced a draft

treaty calling for a comprehen-
sive and verifiable global ban
on chemical weapons.

can base from Britain, but ^ not provoke reactions bv Capt. Grzegorz PiotrowskL
j

iQ terms of her “banning” Natal. At tl» aiiportoaceagam

would rather enter into nego- oTher members of Nato which om of four policemen charged order she is not allowed to a group
J S hSt”

tiations with the United made it more difficult to concerning the ladnspjung and
;

speak with more than one visi- chanted Kennedj go home.

States on the matter. achieve the non - nuclear In • • • - • T 1

His Li
cppld victims at risk

nth most of Hie party s Left- the police through h

States on the matter. achieve the non - nuclear JjF®
l in • • • - • T 1

.KrArs-nSSSs.- Famine victims at risk

in hard-up Zambia
s

4

- ass-9— sa 7
b
,i

I

ss
j B 4 McILR̂ - in Lu^a

in 1951 “ Power Politics and *“ee
V7*- . cannot be ob4rved.” B

.
v A - J- MdLKOl in Lusaka

the Labour Party.’ mustWk aiongside the United The presiding judge reao a
| /“10VERNMENT leaders in drought-mt zamDia nave

VS toid^ km, om^ ^ >.

fence strategy of a Labour gov- saltation in the first davs of a he said that when Fr
j-jjgjp thousands are at risk because there IS no money

ermnert and^wffich he claimed new Labour government would
left tn Fuel reUef ooeration . ^

In his view, however. Britain
ca”?ot

j

must work alongside the United The presiding judge read a
j

By A. J. McJLROY in Lusaka

lOY^RNMENT leaders in drought-hit Zambia have

ewnmero. ana wmcn ne aaimea new Labour government would ryj.wiuj.iw.
Z i no -z ' r,,„i r«i;0 f nnprarinn

yesterday was. backed in prin- create a serious danger that 24 boors in December L So. i left to fuel relief operati
A 7LTTRT A T Tl\

F

ciple by Mr Kinnwk, Labour America would reduce her con-
‘ many, many men (in the

; pjangg. i 1 AltlJJJIjrV LliiL
leader

*-* • - *«. - *_ v-_^_ nniirp i wpnt 7C if rhpv were » *

country.

Mr Schnltz admitted in bis
Press conference on Tuesday

may make them seek some
other neutral city.

Vienna would be an obvious

Central points

Mmwrw* ikiliutiwa WVUIU 1 LUULV U'-| WU -- - p e _ I UtOJIkpJ- 1 « ’

leader. ventional contribution to Nato. Ppjjcej wept as if they were;
• ,

argume^t^inrid^^Ii^'Labour ous ^^e^^imican^rSpmSe '*

wrested
underline how-'dgperately EXPLAINED“cb^r statcnecds

RY HOWF
World .F00d Pr_e BY HOWL

night that “ we didn’t have a,te™at
.
i' e- Stockholm is a

much luck” in persuading the Ppssfhlib, although it is
n _ , t . ..

f
. t n \ re* n H i- hncV ft* th« AS-nahnn

Russians that the development already host to the 35-nation

of defensive systems in space European security conference,

would improve “ strategic Belgrade is another neutral or

stabilitv.** non-aligned capital which might

He. too. warned that the wav
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ahead might prove difficult

when the two sides faced the »t r \if i DT\ri7 -tti
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tions.

“Whether we will get any- TO SELL SECRETS
where in the negotiations that
start remains to be seen." he By Oor Washington Staff
said. I don t know the answer . .. .

to that." A United States Marine was
sentenced to 12 years in prison

Sniwv me/monc ,ast August for trying to sellqpoce weapons
militarv- secrets to the Russians,
it was disclosed yesterday.

controversy AnFBI spokesman said that
_ _ . . Private Robert Cordrey, 23, was
the Russians argue that space convicted bv a militarv court in

weapons would cause a new and North Carolina of attempting to
higtny undesirable arms race, sell information on American
They see the research pro- nuclear, biological and chemical
gramme as a violation of Article warfare systems.
5 of the ABM treaty and do .

Space weapons

controversy

VIGILANTE’

not accept the American inter-
pretation of the treaty which. AHA RAH
they claim,, makes testing of

DA1L
defensive non-nuclear systems r^_ m-rrT _ .

.

in space legitimate. FOR *SUBWAV
_

However, Mr Shultz empha-
sised the American desire to VTT’IT AThm?’
reverse the erosion -of the » lulLAIt 1

L

ABM treaty, as he did the B ^ _ . e . -
fact that no decision to go 0ttr New Y«k Staff

beyond research.’ had been. Bernhard Goetz, New York’s
taken. “ subway vigilante,” accused of
One issue on which there shooting four black teenagers

seems to have been a meeting who allegedly tried to mug him
of minds was the need to pre ™ an underground train, has
serve and strengthen the nuclear been freed from jail after

non-proliferation treaty, which drawing on his own resources
comes up for review in Septem- to raise the. $50,900 (£45,859)
ber this year. haiL

The N P T restricts nuclear In doing so he shunned pub-
weapons to the five countries lie efforts to provide his bail
which have them, America, money. More than $4,000 has
Russia, Britain, France and been contributed to a defence
China and seeks to halt their fund in four days of collecting,
spread.

Goetz, a 37-ycar-old elec-
The Failure or the Soviet ironies specialist, was back in

Union and United States to stop Manhattan CrimiaaJ Court yes-
their own proliferation of new terday for what was to have
and improved weapons is often been his formal arraignment
cited by non-nuclear weapons an attempted murder charges,
states as a violation of the But the case was adjourned
spirit of the treaty. until next Wednesday after the

Russia and America have con- prosecution said that it needed
tinned, despite their differences, more time to prepare its .case.

Central to the American pro-

posals are strong verification

and compliance provisions,

including automatic and unim-
peded on-site challenge inspec-

tions of military and govern-
ment-controlled facilities in the
event of a suspected treaty vio-

lation.

The Soviet Union, though
stating that it, too, seeks a
complete b3n on chemical
weapons, has not shown itself

willing to accept such measures.

Going hack to the need for

strategic balance in inter-

continental ballistic missiles

(I C B Msi, the Americans
blame the Russians for up-

setting it by reaching beyond
equality to establish a superior

position in key areas.

The Soviets are credited with
1.398 land-based I C B Ms and
the United States with 3,045.

The Soviets are seen to be
testing new systems, which
raise questions in American
minds as to the overall size and
quality of the Russian forces in

the coming years. . .

Negotiations in this area,

therefore, will involve a serious

effort on America’s part to cut

these systems to a stable leveL

As for intermediate^range

nuclear weapons, Mr Richard

Burt, chairman of Nato’s Special

Consultative Group, has an-

nounced that the alliance is pre-

pared to halt, reverse, modify
or dispense altogether with the

deployment of 572 cruise and
Pershing 2 missiles

The Defence Ministry

attaches great importance to

the achievement of substantial

negotiated reductions in the
strategic arsenals of the two
superpowers and has said that,

if such reductions were to be
achieved and if no significant

changes had occurred in Soviet

defensive capabilities, the
British position would be re-

viewed.

“ The Labour party has never Union than they are in Britain." were prevented from doing so organisers in Lusakaconfirmed

believed that it is possible to * by the Interior Minister. yesterday that 15.000 people

achieve its objectives by uni- Changing needs “We were convinced of the were suffering severe malnutn-
.

lateral action alone, or by multi-
Changing

need to neutralise him ft HU tioo. mainly in the southern

lateral action alone,” he writes. tTp^dT£ 3u actios b« ffiLSS
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act unilaterally but only if this nuclear bases from Britain. He u statement said.
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Nvar-impassahle Toads had

nthor Ontn.rT.nu.nt, incirio nr unu.U noul hho cnJtmonno Hoco r trsl remorse taken their toll of badly serviced
did not lead to reactions by doubted, tor example, that they
other governments inside or would need the submarine base

Near-impassable roads had
taken their toll of badly serviced

outside the alliance (Nato) at Holy Loch in Scotland once Piotrowski. accused by his
:

lorries starved of 5Pare
,

parts,

which make the situation more their Trident submarines were co-conspirators of having and h“le an-v f°.oti aad olher

dangerous.*

No nse fpr cruise

By A- J- McILROY
in Lusaka

CIIR GEOFFREY HOWE
yesterday responded

to pressure from black
African leaders to justify

Britain's support of

American-led peace nego-

tiations for
t
the indepen-

dence of Namibia.
Difficulty has arisen over the

sgjfgRMSi JLT.-U’SJS 3ira s ss-.-t Sfl-Sfa tt.MSt.-Jg
swKfiCiS sssJ«-*tt? S-,anxnrs *bjstnstar

in service, and also predicted administered most of tbe beat- ! supplies were getting through. tsamioia.

that within a few years their jQgS against tbe priest, showed i a Zambia Government Difficulty has arisen th.

Fill bombers would be out- remorse for his act for the first spokesman said that more than £
m
f/

l<

x
a
r
n? *ak ,*|Sfo

daled
- ... time. 20:000 bags of maize were in 5outh Afncan proposal rn^ng

IS UM the Su
l

^“LrtTeS
b
o‘ay

a

tl.emCre more
of Namibian independence. .And

the “ front line ” African states

want to know how this recon-

ciles with the Foreign Secre-

tary’s position.

Britain supports the United

„ agreements nerween tne super- tn a rivil death I died an “because there is no money.” tne immune Airitan
public support for the alliance,” powers their allies, this gJLP'lg a civil death k want to know how this recon-

progrSJrae
**** 1 “a5t ** **“ overriding objec- WOrs^thi a natural one.” Friendly talks ciles with the Foreign Secre-

programrae.
. bre of the foreign and defence cK;n- h,o , . . tar >' s position.

Mr Healey also stresses policies of a Labour Britain. t ?hf^Se -Sft EES'
situation Britajn supports the United

Labour’s commitment to decom- “ We must remain in Nato, onto r-oil Adam Pietroszka 47 P
in?°mte<1^ ur8?ooy Zambia s Nations' resolution 435 which is

mission the Polaris force which and onr membership in Nato ^ immediate superior Piet' !
ea

2.
e^ *ave

1

» ,a
j
eriissuf for South Africa to grant inde-

during Mr Kinnock's recent visit must be designed and reshaped
t-. k ha(i told Piotrowski*

wide-ranging and extremely pendence without linking this

to Moscow was matched by so that we can support this
scoundrel should be 10 the Cuban presence in

President Chernenko's commit- objective effectively.” «Std“ «r£3?
Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Sec- Angoia. ^

p
President Chernenko’s commit- objective effectively.”

White House role for

Kirkpatrick urged

“ Without Pietruszka I would i

|

retary. Mr Robert Mugabe, Zim-
Sir Geoffrey is in Lusaka babwe’s leader, has accused

By FRAISK TAYLOR in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN was urged by the more
conservative members of his Renubliran nartvA conservative members of his Republican party

yesterday to take on Mrs Jeane Kirkpatrick as one
of his senior White House ^

,

advisers.

Leading a campaign to
place a conservative thinker
at Mr Reagan's elbow now
that his three closest aides
are leaving is Senator Gordon
Humphrey.

SECRETS FOR
SHARON

CASE JURY

1. 1 1 t-l- » J 1-- UUMM UD>#T,c» 1MUCI, HUS avumu
SJ? nil wfttl 30 n-member delegation South Africa and the Americans

doring ®a African of “acting fraudulently” in tak-

w tonr‘ ing linkage proposals to Angola

the death to a certain extent.” An additional emergency pay- yhde Sir Geoffrey, who is on an

he aid ment of £15,000,000 from e^bt-day tour of black African

Th- tn Britain in October nearly countries, has stressed that the

Tfvnrn «ntS douHe<i annual aid through the American initiative is
Tonm, was adjourned until overseas Developmem Pro- “genuine.”

y
' gramme, and a further In Lusaka yesterday Sir

£6.000,000 is pledged to service Geoffrey appeared also con-

npirr CAYT A1VC agricultural machinery. cerned to reassure tbe
DKUix byUAlib

Betweeo J980 and 1983 Britisb
Americans tot he has M

nVFRTTMF T?rrr kinds was more thanU VLu 1 liVilli liU Lilli £73,000,000, and British-owned * Political reality

'

companies are making a major _ J

HANDICAP I
contribution. One scheme to Ue repeated his assertions

'Political reality*

He repeated his assertions

By Onr Correspondent in
The Hague

Amsterdam’s drugs squad

export strawberries to Europe ™ade earlier this week in
is expected to bring in Zimbabwe that it was Britain’s

£2,500,000 in foreign earnings v’ew there should be no linkage
over five years. of the Namibian question to

amiA ?
hat of

.
tfae presence of Cuban

CHINA VISIT
Mother Teresa, the Nobel

Peace Prize winner, is to visit

China nest week. She has
arrived in Bombay after visiting

Ethiopian famine victims. —
Reuter.

Patrick, the outgoing Ambas-
sador to the United Nations.
had done more for America's secret Israeli report II" . .

ing £3-7 billion foreign debt !®c“r
,
01 wluch it is necessary

standing in thp world than which was declassified this The squad seized 25 kilos of .. . . , to take account if we are to

anyone
8
except the President week in connection with Pakistani heroin In a weekend ?chi

,

eve wbat we all want early

himself. Gen. Arid Sharon's $50 ra,d a«d decided to close in on implementation of the United
‘
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seven Pakistani suspects before ®!2^gsi?dias n

.

cver c?
mc *° Nations’ plan.
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the U.N. post voluntarily and Time magazine, was read ]Sfde!S
^ world price. nnt
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i-ate life unless Mr Reagan the inri^p ntlp/l it ,
A P°,lCe spokesman said the waj but has recently come for-
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pects with Mr Reagan after n_9
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(.^r^ ftnner Israeli
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_
ce

£!^
einI>er' A new Howe S View “ We welcome this move and

the presidential inauguration Defence Minister, dauned that Sjl®?11'”5 labour agreement Representatives of the private yerv much hope Riat the enrrent
on Jan, 21. c^nc*,e^ ^ case on Jan ‘ 1 «ctor and some individuals u s_Ied negotiations between

With the impending depar-
a*a,nst TasE-

Sra

?

r!
amon? the 15.000-strong British Angola and South Africa will

ture from the Wltite House
P
of The magazine axggested that “ overtime co

.
n*3unit.y. “ Zambia have wjwjd .in removing this last

Mr Edwin Meese, the presiden- ^en Sharon had discussed per quafTer- raised with Sir Geoffrey con- obstacle m the path of Namibia *

tial connsellor, Mr James
“ rovenge ” with the Lebanese cem at delavs in agreed remit- independence.”

Mrs Kirkpatrick is giving up
e U.N. post voluntarily andthe U.N. post voluntarily an

has said she will return to prhas said she will return to pri-

vate life unless Mr Reagan
finds her another suitable job.
She is due to discuss tfae pros-

JNFORMATTON from a
secret Israeli report

which was declassified this

week in connection with
Gen. Ariel Sharon’s $50
million libel suit against
Time magazine, was read
to the jury yesterday after
the judge ruled it was
admissable as evidence.

missed arresting the broft « amid reports of corrup- £0ops in AngST*
01

behind a heroin smue«iin* tion and inefficiency compound- ‘7 , ,, T .. ..

He declared that Mrs Krk- By IAN BALL in New York
Ihe^a^an^'duroH^f‘K.trick, the outgoing Arabas- TWORMATTON fmm , hec,e«of rearictiacs oi. police SrSc?J
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The squad seized 25 kilos of
Pakistani heroin in a weekend

‘‘Never heard of it”

Baker, Chief oF Staff and his PJaJangists and in effect, had nmjG P4TROT RAATS tancH -
m

,
ster

j!
GR oa caaaey

'

deputy Mr Michael Denver, helPei the 1982 rA I KUL HOA I » earned in Zambia. n/nmnir
the Right vring of the Repuhli- K hundreds of By Our Shipping Correspondent In 1984 a total of £600,000 WILDLIFE FUND
can party believes there is an >n two Bainjt * £? million contract for was in the pipeline, the eophem- rmx^T^nopportunity to have a conser- refugee camps. three fast patrol boats fitted 'sm for delayed payments for ' HONOURS SCOTTTTflhffP iriprtlrvtfllfr HlrA Mrc K 1tL-_ Trim A. nrilU 2 I S—AimmlAwmmm 1m - V . - . .

You must be about the only person
who hasn't. Cumbernauld has been
one of the country's most talked about
new towns since its foundation in

1956.

ClifVEBEIlfSiAULD
Where companies meetwith success

V ,. . PaloCtinlaMi! i« _ ® in im t, Luiai 02 ^ A wiw
can party believes there is an ™stimans m two Beirut A £g contract for was in the pipeline, the eophem- rmvArmnopportunity to have a conser- refugee camps. three fast patrol boats fitted for delayed payments for ' HONOURS SCOTTvahye ideologue like Mrs Kirk- The Time report said the with cannon and machine guns individuals, mainly expatriates,
patnek fill me gap. secret appendix to the report of has been placed with Fairey who an fake a third of their The World Wildlife Fund ha?
The conservatives are con- the Israeli Commission th&t Marine. oF Cowes. Isle of Wight, salaries in sterling. But the big- appointed Mr Babar All of

cerned that Mr Reagan has not investigated the massacres had by the Bahamas Government as gest amounts outstanding in- Pakistan, as- chairman of its

been pressed hard enough op taken note of Gen. Sharon’s part of the fight against drug volve payments to British com- International Council, it was
such issues as school prayer, “ revenge ” discussions. smugglers operating between panics. announced in Geneva yester-
atK>
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ntiDui^ But the dedassified material Amerin. the Caribbean The Foreign Secretary was ?
ay

-
Sir

„ .^ter Scott, the
a ^ne Wlt^1 provided this week by Israeli

an^ ^ast Coast of America, assured the situation would be ®_r,^Is^ chairman, was
Moscow. Justice Yitzhak Kahan. who reviewed as soon as the economy "0n0rary chairman for
Senator Humbprey, speaking headed the inquiry comraissjcn, nifiTAMC Dncr improved. x .. . _

for -the conserya aves. said that ra ;,j thrt the appendix con- UJSIUHb FObT e:r . . .
T^e

. trustees, chaired
Mrs Kirkpatrick *’ shoo’d he fained no *’ evidence or sng^rs- Mr David Howard 45 has tions with 7-Sihia'"

F

y Pnnc= phshp, also appointed
given a position of authority ti=n " that Gen. Sharon dis- bren appointed a cSmmisiione? KrtTm f°Ur ^ ^rve for three

!

and influence in the White cussed revenge or knew* in cf CusKrafSd ExcSc noo% SltlS iff Si Mr Dav5d^House. He complained of a advance that the Lcbaifcse approved bv the Queen He is impressed with
G
tho^ ri

B Thon1as Bata
°l“ slow abardomeg of lhe ship ’ Phalangists would commit a assistant secretary in thp fin- imrmrh 7,mu, rcvhrtic Cancda

;
Mr Teodssio Brea of

by White House consenatives. massacre. repairing the economy. Viravaidya, of Thailand.
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WAITE PLEDGES
CHURCH HELP
FOR LIBYANS
rniTF rh

AUm in THpo,i

T™. Ci
?
urch °f England’s assistance in

reIative?h
n

?^
S^ f0r UbyanS wanti"S to visit

Tr nnr
h d ln Bmish jaUs was Promised in

ShLyeste
Jt

ay by Mr Terry Waite
> ‘he

.

Arcbtash°P of Canterbury’s special envoy.
:

e pledged 1:1131 Dr Run°e would raise at the* in S°vernment’’ any cases of

atte^r^
°f L' bya"S brought 10 Prelates

Mr Waite was making a
determined effort to remove
one oF the obstacles raised
by Libyans since they began
their debate oa whether or

be met by someone from the
Church at the airport.

/‘Also we will try to see that
wane you are in England vou
are looked after and given
proper hospitality by people

not to free the four Britons ??? the Cburch in 'whatever
detained in Tripoli.

s'?°r *oa ‘rc '» “>”

f.i i . . ,
Meanwhile, said Mr Waite he

1
leader 2?? the Libyan would try to visit all the Libyans
h. ~ h2_?as rec°mmended m British jails or »et some of
ft* 2.000 Basic his colleagues to jf£?£S ConSresse5 to release could not to ensure thev were

beiDB Pr°perly“Ar
timid a tion of Libyans in Britain. ‘ Authority and power 9

rp* «uu flvrrVl

,**«?,* «-* * helpful
conditions in u>h,Vh r — " your Islamic leaders hew*conditions in which Libyans are ” ^

slam ic leaders here
held in British prisons came*at ^°U

,
ch

-
leaders

a meeting with the families of fl 5e
.

IKara,c fa,th m Bntain
some of the detained men

S

f£-<J

tha
a
t
i
Jhei

V t0° could help in
rp.

,
this particular matter,” he saidThere was a catalogue of com- n. «. .

plaints From men and women #hllt
The will do every-

that their sons or brothers
th,DS w,tt,,n ,ts power to make

were being tortured made t” 22 t?
0ur **** « Seated

eat like dogs, intimidated, hares- f-
e
k
d,

f!!
,ty

:*d and generally imprisoned prope^ /nl Se^'
they are

for having committed no
PPV *nntJed -

offence at all. Mr Waite said he would dis-

Mr Waite said: “I don't £
uss

.,.
the Poin ts raised by the

believe that necessarily every- faraihes with the Archbishop of
one is innocent. I haven't said Canterbury, pointing ont that he
that about the Britons in Libya ._

ls Jhe senior religious leader
. and L. have not said that about Jn England and he has the

authority and the power to take
these matters up at the most
senior level in government.

the Libyans in Britain. 1

‘Just and fair’

“I can assure you if there
have been or are going to be
in the future any abuses of
power it will be thoroughly and
properly looked into.”

.... What I have said is this.
What _we must guarantee is that
the situation we are facing is

• dealt with in a just and fair
way. That is what I want to

- guarantee and that is what I
want to- work for.”

. Mr Waite said he had seen
* $uite a few of the Libyans held v«....uCUl «.« me tout am
in Bntain in private, without will eventually be released,
any pnson officer present »_ .

'

-Some have told me how they T iS.f VJf'- •
appear

?nces .°"
have been caught up in politic JL

t€
J
ev,??n aD

l_
n
J
e€tin

,?
but they have spoken to ne in !£!£**£ WJ** y?9t7da >’ a11

confidence and privately. j?
e pa.{* a “P"

Confident of release

Mr Waite remains reasonably
confident that the four Britons

confidence and privately.
** But in some cases it is true

to say that it is a case of unfor-
tunate involvement in politics.
1 am -concerned about the dig-
nity and proper treatment of

ditioning of the Libyan people
for the ultimate freedom of the
Britons without a specific con-
dition that Libyans held in
Britain be released in exchange.

The role of the Churchpeople and the Church can and of «** ,n

will do something about that" £ 8 *.e ^Eft,
.£
are a

,
nd

,, . ... j . ... of Libyans in Britain along with

fteos
4

the C
**»& govenHwof* indication of

SnJi rS? “ f Egd “akin* visas available forplanned to take. • Ijbyans seeking medical treat-
rf I could have the name ment in Britain are what are

jnd passport nwjib£r_tnd. basic being offered in exchange for
the principal member the freedom of the four men.

of each family who would like,

to go to England to see their
relatives I will make sure that
their visa applications are
speedily processed.

“ I will make sure that if vou

They are Mr Malcolm Ander-
son. an oil engineer. Mr Michael
Berdinner. an English lecturer
at Tripoli University. Mr Robin
Plummer, a telephone engineer,
and Mr Alan Russell, an English

give us proper notice and tell us teacher who was jaHed for 39
when you arc arriving you will months on Sunday.

* Drug charge Briton

jailed for 5 years
Br JAMES ALLAN in Tripoli

ONE Briton unlikely to benefit from the mission of

Mr Terry Waite, the Archbishop of Canterbury’s

special envoy, currently in Tripoli, is Mr Michael

King, a Scotsman in his

FALKLANDS
NAVY ROLE
REDUCED

late twenties.

By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

rjiHE Navy’s forces in the
Falklands are being

reduced with only two
frigates, one of them with
Prince Andrew on board,

^departing from Portland

this week to replace three

currently in the South
Atlantic.

*

„ The two frigates, the Brar.cn.

,

3L5000 tons, iu which Prince

Andrew is the Lynx anti-

% submarine helicopter pilot, and
„t£r Diomede, 2.500 tons, were
• to have been joined by a Ihird.

“tbe.Danae. 2.450 ions, but the

Minlsrrv of Defence, has admit-

ted her departure has been

‘cancelled.

The two ships Will replace

fhe raiksdk! destroyer Southamp-

n ton, 3,500 tons, and the frigates

Minerva, 2.450 tons, and

.
- Berwick, 2.3P0 tons.

V :The. reduction in the number
vof friggtes is part of the £]o-

WilBon the prime Minister to d

, . ParKamcnt in
.
October would

• :
Tbe cuf from the Falklands par-

' “dam cost of £684 million this

- K'&Kb
'

He was jailed for five

years yesterday by a court in

the Libyan capital for

possessing two grams of

hashish which he said be had
been given for a bad back.

He was also fined the equiv-

alent of £8,000 or an additional

three months imprisonment in
default.

Mr King, an oil company
worker from Fife where he has
a wife and two young children,

intends to appeal against the
sentence which appears severe,

even by Libyan standards.

He told the court yesterday
that he had a recurring back
problem and while in Rome
someone suggested he took some
of the substance to relieve the

pain.

He thought it to be a kind of
medicine and it was not until

after he was detained in Tripoli

airport and the substance was
analysed that he knew what it

was.

Shattered look

Home waters

.
. y

.

*
I

T' *

— tr

By: reducing the number of

‘"ihips' iti the South Atlantic

« same of the present overstretch

in. &e Fleet will be eased a

. fittb as at present many ship®

are spending more tw^*1

~
and away from home ports than

-- did -many in the war years.

high is the
.

level of

. Km* that even ships nominally

home waters are spenemgas
x VjBiteh as nine or 10

jiaway from their bases and tne

-•iConsB^ient SHparaUon ^jrow
^.wlves and families is

Mfce numbers of men seeking to

iiqait' th» Sen ice.

htmHition, the Navy faces *

. rednetiou in its manpower or

?r&‘meD by

When the sentence was an-

nounced Mr King looked shat-

tered. staring unbelieving and
speechless at the judge before

he was led away in handcuffs.

In court was the British Con-

sul. Mr Hugh Dunnachie. He
raid later: “The prisons here

arc humane and based on the

principle of rehabilitation rather

than punishment
“ They have workshops where

they carry out car maintenance,

carpentry and so on.

“You generally don't have

the cell system in the same way

as we do. Many prisoners are

housed ill dormitories.

“The food is good though

rafter boring but there is plenty

of it."

farmers killed
By Oor New Delhi

Correspondent

Six Bengali farmers were

hacked to death yesterday by

tribesmen in Munacherra village

in Tripura in a fresh outbreak

of ethnic violence. The attack

Followed an amnesty announce-

ment bv the Manast-danimated

state 'government for anti-

government guerrillas.

** .-~r
•

Kinnock praises
The Daily Telegraph, Thundag, January 10, 79H g

Nicaragua system
By IAN BRODIE in. Manama

jl/TR KINNOCK praised Nicaragua for its
1T± “ celebration of democracy ” when he landed
in Managua in hot. .sunshine yesterday for the
opening of the National Assembly and the inaugura-
t i o n of Commandante
Daniel Ortega, the Saridi-

nista leader, as President.

At the same time, how-
ever. the occasion was being
marred by a government
decision to censor the lead-

uncritical. During his four-day
visit he hopes to see opposition
politicians and maybe the
Homan Catholic hierarchy which
has clashed repeatediv' with the
Sandinistas.

The problems at La Press

i

began when a younsf woman
ing opposition newspaper, .lie5tenant’'from the‘medi*“lK
la rnENSA, which failed to rartment of the Ministry of the
appear. Interior took exception to a
.And then the Labour leader number of articles intended for

was introduced to the inevitable publication yesterday,
uncertainties of life in Central _
.America. He was told on his Court appeal

nJtPoi uJSi!
1 CornmaBdanle One was about the news-

?ite!v jifhin on
e C?m

^
h,m pn ' paper'

s appeal to the Nicaragua
vatel> Hithm 90 minutes. Supreme Court against censor-
But by the time he had driven ship. In all she objected to 80

to his hotel the meeting had per cent, of the six-pace paper's
been mysteriously cancelled and Editorial content, said .Senor
no new date arranged. Mr Jaime Chamorro, an official or
Kinnock went instead to a re- La Prens.a which has a healrhv
ception in his honour at the circulation of TO.imrt.
British Mission. “The law states that only
At the airport he said last military’ operations can be cen-

November's election demon- sored. We don't object to that
strated_ the Nicaraguans' confi- but none of these articles was
dence in democarc>' which was about the military. We are not
the “.original undertaking of the allowed to print' blank spaces-

.. .
Vi uir — vu IU Kl iul uKLJirv

t?i
n
l

1 n,stas anc* *s being ful- and it became impossible to pro-
nlled.** liuce fh^ rtrr il- all M hn *-%ZA

also commented: “The
duce the paper at all." he said.

President-elect Ortega will be,
» i>.jiuwii-ri«i DlltKd Will DC

progress for democracy makes sworn in todav in the huee newour job as stating _the_ case of -P| aza of ihe Heroes and

Mr Kinnock being welcomed yesterday by Mr
Peter Summerscale. British Ambassador to
Nicaragua, when the Labour leader arrived in the
capital Managua to attend today’s inauguration

of President Daniel Ortega.

Nicaragua easier.- In short. Mr Mammon ft e shores of lik?kinnock is aligned with those Managua.
who believe the controversial
election was better than
election at all.

Although he supports the San-
dmistas. who overthrew the

The Sandimstas are capitalis-
no ing on w-orld-wide interest in the

evcnL They are charging foreign
television networks £1.200 for
a satellite feed, nearly twice

Inc.

VAT

Reg. Price £175.80

OtterEnds 269iJan 1935

“Everything YouNeed
To Start Computing”

Starter Pack Comprises:
1 16K Colour Computer 26-3134
i Tandy Computer Cassette
Recorder 26-1208
Pius A Choice of AnyTwo of
Tandy’s Selection of Exciting
£7.95 Cassette Software
Packs

TakeA LookAt Tandy, Today!
Visit your local store or dealer and ask about our

expandrig range ot microcomputers and software
we service what we sell! See Yeflow Pages lor

address of store nearest you!

Ask About Your
Tandy Personal

Charge Card Today

n .. . ...— ' " a saicimc iveu. nearivRomoza dictatorship in 3979, the customarv rate and the
his aides say he is nor totally money has to be paid cash.

SAVE
ir

CtlROBMVISA. i.s

ViT

LOWFINANCE VISA HE

£9338AMONTH FOR3YEARS.
For as little as £93.38 a month you can own a brand new Citroen

Visa 11E. Because Citroen are running a special low finance offerofonly4%
(7.7% APR) over three years on all models in theVisa range.

In real terms that means a saving of

£630.55 on a normal credit scheme.

With 45mpg in town, a reduced service

time ofonly 2V2 hours a yeai; proven resale

value, doth seats, reclining at the front and
foldingin the reai; carpets throughout, five

doors,-andCitroerfslegendaiyiide toboot,you
can see theVisa 11E is alreadya car that offers
-great valueformoney.
- Needless to say this offer won’t last

foreverjust until the end ofFebruary 1985.

This offer also applies to LNA models.

TYPICAL EXAMPLE:
FLATRATEPER 12MONTHS
APR
CASHPRICE (oatheraun*
3IP* DEPOSIT
BALANCE
FINANCECHARGES
TOTAL
36EQUALMONTHLYRASMEflTSOF
TOTALAMOUNTPAXABLE
HNC. DEPOSIT)
SAVING COMPAREDTOCITROEN
CREDITSNORMAL U»i PA..(APR 3.6^)

a U^WT. him: reef me. itefr.wy nurtjer pliESantj

ir nerchs foaa iibvi fa«.

W
7.7H

£428&22
£123*54
£3001.63

£360.00

£3361.64

£93^8

£4648.22

£630j5

CITROEN VISA

».-y
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*What afunny old name for anew town”
The name may be fiunny, our attitude to

business isn't When we tell you of the

generous financial incentives we can offer,

and of our ability to move you into A-plus

premises minus red tape, we're being
perfectly serious.

CUMBERNAULD
Where companies meetwith success

GAS FLOWS IN

FROM MAMMOTH
OFFSHORE FIELD

By GEORGE TVRXBILL

rpHE FIRST supplies of natural gas from the

Morecambe Bay field, one of the richest

in British waters, are now flowing ashore at

the rate of 120 million cubic feet a day. it was

disclosed yesterday.

The new and largest “ gas tap ” in the country

was turned on just before midday on Tuesday. 25

miles off : the Lancashire coast, without publicity or

ceremony.

MAJOR PUBLIC AUCTION
HUGE EXHIBITION STOCK FOR URGENT DISPOSAL

Thfe vast collection was especially selected and acquired bya major wholesale/ for an inauguraiive

exhibition programme by e chain of prestigious Interior Designers and Home Furnishers. Failure to meet

projected targets compelled wholesaler to withdraw sponsorship to prevent further losses. Main category

items now apportioned forauction pfece^piece with nominal orno reserves to secure complete disposal

PERSIAN RUGS & CARPETS
Including some highly collectable and old items, silk Quoom, silk Srinagaretc, Kashan, unique nomad

Belouchi, Qashgai etc., vegetable dye Anatolian, deep-pile Kazak, many large and very large formal

Persian csupets, and other choice and important handknotted Islamic & Chinese carpets, rugs, runners,

tribal items, eta, eta, all of Exhibition quality and appeal.

AUCTION SUNDAY 13th JANUARYAT 2.00 pm
View: 12.00 noon-2.00 pm on Day of Sale

in Lord’s Banqueting & Conference Centre,
Lord’s Cricket Ground

St. John’s Wood Road, London NWS
Auctioneers: BICKENSTAFF & KNOWLES Specialist Auctioneers S Liquidators;

6.The Arcade, Thurloe Street. London SWT 2NA Tel: Ot-589 7971

I carried out with great commit- i

- Eight hours- later as prps-
j ment both inside and outside,

sure built Bp the first sup-
;

British Gas and will benefit not

plies from the £1-3 billion 1 only the North West but the
:

field were arriving at the patron as a whole for a long

Westpoint Field coastal recep-

1

t,me 10 c°m®-
.

•

tion terminal near Barrmv-ln-
1

The only black spot in the
,

c •’ ___ 1
operation has been the 12-month

turn ess.
. delay jn the delivery of an

At a Press conference in accommodation vessel from
Manchester yesterday, senior Camraell Laird at Birkenhead
British Gas executives reported has cost the corporation

.

that the project, the largest ever £j5 million in hire charges for
undertaken by the corporation, another vessel. ;

was on-line and on time.
Gas is now coming from two

Tbe field, which has recover- wells but by the end of this year
able reserves of five million

million cubic feet of gas was
discovered in 1974, but it was
four years before the corpora-

tion decided to develop it to

heJR meet peak demand in

winter!

When fully developed it will

be able to meet between 12 and

more than half of the 19 wells
will have been drilled bringing
production up to 450 million
cubic feet a day.

Another phase of the More-
cambe Field is also to be
developed at a cost of 300 mil-
lion involving three more remote
drilling platforms to drill a

End of

line for

second

class

15 per cent, of the corporation’s further 21 wells,
national peak dav demand. This means that by the end of
Mr Robert Evans, the chief the decade the field, which has

executive said:. “This was a ao expected life of 40 years and
mammoth project by any will cost £1 billion to operate
standards and the largest we will have a production capacity
have undertaken. It has been of 1.200 million cubic feet a day.

PICTURE: 3RD|A DJUKANOVIC

Cigars for the British Rail staff who replace

Jimmy Savile in a new television advertising

campaign who make their first appearance tonight.

Thev are Mr Sean Seaman fbottoml. apprentice,

Mr George Hcwe. assistant traffic manager. Mr
A!f Branson, guard. Mr John Deacon (top left)

and Mr Prem Vohra, both supervisors.

BritishTelecomhavemore thantwenty-

five years experience of car telephones.

So when it came to selecting the best

phones for the new Cellnet system we

knew exactly what we were looking for

For the best advice, the bestvalue and
the best after-sales service send the

couponor calluson 01-730 0899.

Name:

Position:

Address:

Postcode

To Mobile Phone Marke(point, FREEPOST, Manhattan House, High St, Crowthome,
Berkshire RG11 1BR. Please send an information pack about the new cellphones.

Business:.

.Telephone:.

British

TELECOM

AIRLINER

FIRE RISKS

CAMPAIGN

Pink decor

All refurbished coaches will

be air conditioned and get new
subdued .pink decor in first class

and red seats and carpets in

7 second class. They will get new
exterior livery of light and dark
grey and red, with white waist-

fine stripes.

The new advertising cam-
paign. replacing the long run-

ning “This is the age of the
train ’’ which featured Jimmy
Saville, puts the accent on B R
“ trying harder " to please the.

customer and is aimed at staff

as much as at passengers.

Bv Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Air Correspondent

A PASSENGER who
~ smuggled a stolen

paraffin lamp on to an air-

liner is cited by the Civil

Aviation Authority as one
of many who flaunt the

rules
* by packing

dangerous goods in their

luggage.

In a drive to improve safety,

the authority is appealing to

,
air travellers to show greater

;
awareness of the dangers.

|
The authority is becoming

|
increasingly concerned at the
number of incidents in which
passengers have packed
matches and other dangerous
items.

British airlines have reported
26 offences in the past two
years, including three in which
packed matches have caught

Packing matches in checked
luggage is illegal, as is carry-

It will draw on a range of

popular singers in a tongue-in-

cheek approach. The back-
ground to one advertisement
will be Dusty Springfield sing-

ing: “You don't have to say
you love me." and another wifi

have Elton John with “Sorry
seems to be the hardest word."’

Sound tracks by Cilia Black,
the Police, Diana Ross and Billy

Swan will also be used.

! ing other dangerous goods, such
j
as fireworks, lighter fuel, corro-
sive acids, gas cylinders and
mercury thermometers.

Case exploded

Last April a passenger’s
baggage in a DC-10 airliner was
Found emitting smoke. Five
books of matches were found,
of which two had ignited. A
month later a box of matches
ignited in baggage in the load-

ing bay at a British airport.

One suitcase was found to
contain three bottles of nitric

arid and one of hydrochloric
add.

One passenger’s case blew up
as be approached the final gate
at Heathrow's Terminal 3. He
was carrying a box of toy pistol

caps which ignited. Two airline

staff received minor injuries.

Twelve large fireworks and
2.500 firecrackers were removed
from various passengers’
baggage in tbe hold of a Boeing
i a7.

‘We’re getting there’

The new slogan will be
“We’re getting there,*' which is

intended to indicate that BR is

making progress and improving
services — something which,

many Southern Region and
Eastern Region commuters will

hotly dispntc.

Mr Jim O'Brien, joint manag-
ing director of railways, said,

many people thought BR was
in a state of decline. Nothing
was further from the truth.. Its

trains ran the equivalent of 22
times the distance round the
world every day. More stations
were being opened than closed.

The theme within BR is to
be “the customer come first.”

“Our aim is to build customer
confidence,” Mr O'Brien said as
unions were meeting to con-
sider ways to disrupt the rail-

way network in support of strik-
ing miners.

Bailey bridge

for Burnham

Although there have so far
been no serious accidents, a
CAA spokesman said: “The
potential danger is obvions to
anyone who thinks about it.”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

BRITISH RAIL said
yesterday it was now

prepared to provide a
Bailey bridge to keep road
traffic flowing into Bum-
harn-on-Crouch. Essex,
during this summer’s tourist

season.

10 pc rise IN

HOUSE PRICES

FORECAST
House prices rose by 9-1 per

cent, in 1934 and should climb
by about 10 per cent, -this year,
Britain's biggest building
society', the Halifax, s»id yester-
day. Average prices at the year’s
end were £32.211 throughout
the country' but £53.182 in
London.

Price rises on private bouses
varied regionally with a figure
of 14-1 per cent in London,
5*1 per cent in the North Wert
and 5-3 per cent. i?n Wales.

Society' figures also showed
that council tenants buying
Iheir homes paid on average a
third of the prke of private
purchases. Tenants paid on
average £11.800 h’«t in London
the figure was £18.750 and in

Ulster £7.750.

Residents had feared that a
reduction to single-lane traffic

during electrification work on
the rail line would strangle
trade attracted by the town’s
sailing events. More than 2,600
people, over half the voting-age
population, signed a protest
petition.

The road bridge over the
railway is the only traffic route
into the town. Its level has to
be raised to allow electrifica-
tion of the line.

At first British Rail though
the bridge could simply bp
jacked-up. but then a survey
revealed structural defects and
in co-operation with Essex
county council it was derided
to modernise the bridge and
widen carriageways and foot-
paths.

Work is due to begin in March
and be completed bv Sep-
tember. Under original plans
the bridge, would have been
partially closed throughout that
period, when the traders say
mey do 80 per cent of their
business.

£21-50 OFFERED
FOR HERMES

Eight-year-old Aidan Platten
has offered the Navy £21-50 for
the 27.800 ton aircraft carrier
Hermes—£14 in cash and £7-50
worth of W. H. Smilh gift

vouchers. “ 1 had beard it was
going to be scrapped,” said
Aidan of Penny Street.
Portsmouth.

Rear Admiral John Warsop.
Flag Officer Portsmouth, fold
the boy: “Hermes rs a lovely
ship but I’m afraid she is not
mine to sell." He has offered
.\:dan a guided tour of the
63!Tt Talklands flagship, which
was launched 32 years ago. and
is now held in reserve. !t could
be ready for action in 30 da vs.

MOVE TO CLEAN
GANNET SITE

.
^ oOOft high cliff which is

the world stronghold for gannets
and England's only nesting site
for the breed is to be cleared

- i

**sh netting .which
is killing many birds.

The Royal Society for tbe
Protection of Birds which
operates the site at Bempton,
near Bridlington has arranged
for the clean-up. Tbe netting
which does not rot is picked
op by gannets for nesting
material but traps them bv
becoming entangled around
their legs.

fire kills woman
.
Mrs Maude Rhodes.. 78. died

in a fire at her home in Light-
Road. Bearwood.

,

West
Midlands, yesterday. Her bus*
•v*nd Wilfred. R“. was “comfort-

" in hospital.

Bv JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

British rail, which

today unveils a £9

million advertising cam-

paign to change its image,

aims to “ abolish second

class on its Intercity

expresses later this year.

It is spending millions of

pounds on upgrading services

and feels tbe term “secoad

dass ” gives the wrong
impression of its trains.

While “first class” wilt be

retained, it wants a new name
to suggest qnality travcl at bar-

gain prices for what, is now
named “ second class.

New names are being sought

and though it wants to avoid

comparisons with airlines, the

roost likely name is “economy
class.”

Inter Citv will spend £2 mil-

lion in the' next 18 months im-

proving 400 coaches, with the

first complete new look train

going onto the Euston-Preston-

Glasgow route next week. Over
the following four years

another £14 million will be
spent to upgrade a further 800

coaches and 120 locomotives.
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Yesterday in Par ]ilament. More control

SHIPYARDS

REDUNDANCY
move ATTACKED

for toxic

materials

By PETER. PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

A GOVERNMENT announcement that it is
to drop its redundancy payments scheme

for shipbuilding workers at the end of next
year was denounced in the Commons last
mght as a “ devious ” means of furtliering its
privatisation plans.

It is proposed to sell off the warship yards by
March, 1936, and Mr NORMAN LAMONT, Industry
Minister of State, told M Ps that the existing
scheme will not be extended to workers in privatised
yards.

In addition, the existing
scheme for

II*

, _ , British Ship-
builders employees would
finish at the end of 1986. and
it would then be up to man-
agement and trade unions
to negotiate a successor
scheme.

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

THE Government was
planning to introduce

stricter controls on the
use and storage of toxic
materials. Mr GOW,
Environment Minister,
indicated in the Commons
yesterday.

Legislation would be intro-
duced as soon as possible, be
said, replying to questions on
the use in Britain of methyl
isocyanate — the chemical
responsible for the deaths of at
least 2,000 people in BbopaJ.
Mr Gow said the chemical,

which was not made in this
country, was used and stoied by
Ciba-Geigy at its factory near
Grimsby, and small quantities
were stored for research pur-
poses a t four other places within
the United Kingdom.

In all cases storage was sub-saga,” he said that when parts .-.I . r?ses srorase was su ®-

of British Shipbuilders had st™gent control by the

been privatised in the past, “Jff'JI*
*nd Safety Executive,

those affected had lost entitle-
before and after the Bhopal

ment to the scheme. El?as!?
r
.
offiwrs inspected the

Whjt followed the ending of factory and were
the statutory British Ship-

satlsfie
.
d about the safety of the

builders scheme would be a °Porati°n -

matter for management. “ I am advised that the dis-

Mr inTTNT cmi-i-ir cuj .Ministers proposed to ask posal of this cbemica I is not con-

Trade anrtlnHii!
Shadow them, and tbat of Uarlaod and sidered to be a significant prob-- Tr̂

,
d^La.nd Industry Secretary, Wolff, in consultation with their lem," added Mr Gow.

• Jhat workers in the yards unioos, to establish an appro-
Lorry routes

. , v ,
— . umuus, io CMJU.isn an appro*

PnTal,*®di knowing that priate successor scheme by thethey were about to lose the early autumn of 1936. ,Tredundancy scheme, would be .. r „ rM«~_ fnr _.?e Panted out that whereas
encouraged to apply for redun- that the Sfi ™ C

r
ba 'G

l5
,*v stored a maximum

dancy before privatisation. wQrV off ’»
10 1 d p tons of the chemical in

“Is this not a way in which
’ 40 drums, each containing 45

the workforce is going to be 1 Jewel in the erown * *a,,05*. ,n Bh
.
opa,' 45 tons were

reduced immediately prior to ,,
stored m a single container.

privatisation, the bill for redun- ,,J“ r SMITH retorted that the Mr KEN EASTHAM (Lab
dancy being paid bv the tax- Minister could not know that Blackley) said environmental
payer, so the new private “e nei* scheme would not be health officials bould have con-
owner has a much slimmer worse than the existing one. trol over the routes taken bv

.
workforce without any obiiga- “This seems an extremely lorries carrying toxic materials
tion to pay the soda! costs?” devious proposal put forward as well as the siting of premises
he said. by the Government under the where such materials were

apparently innocent and stored and used.
Knockdown prices 9 generous terms of this Bill." Mr DOUGLAS HOGG fC.

" Once again tb* taxpayer Attacking the proposal to sell Grantham) called for a review
will have to pav the bill for off ^ warship yards — “ the of the planning laws to ensure
social change, arid the benefits ieweI m ^ crown profit-wise ” the safety of local people when
will go to the new owners, — he raised the prospect of the applications for the manufac-
probably taking over the vanjs remaining merchant yards. tore and storage of toxic

at knockdown prices.” denied cross subsidy, being materials were being considered.

Mr Lam ant's announcement closed down one-after the other. Mr GOW said he could give

was made during the second He emphasised the import- that undertaking.

reading debate on the Ship- ance of domestic shipbuilding The Government had held
building Bill, which extends, the to service Britain’s crucial ship- consultations on proposals for
'life of the redundancy scheme P‘n£ industry, and urged the strengthening regulations and
for another 18 months. acceptance of a national man- controls, and legislation would
Revealing that the Govern- time slratesy- be introduced as soon as pos-

ment had derided to abandon ^ wou
?d Mve l.°

s,bIe

it after tbat. he pointed out incentives for the British
Officer* « satisfied '

that with the privatisation of shipping industry, and for ships Umeers satisfied

the ship repair yards, the dis-
to be built m Bntish shipyards. Dr JOHN CUNNINGHAM,

posal of Scott Lithgow, and the .'’'tin *5? Pro?pert oftne ir,er‘ Shadow Environment Secretary,
coming sale of the warship t®5f criticised the Government for

’ yards, the public sector of presiding over a rundown in

shipbuilding would account for JSSlii Slnl til
the factone

?
inspectorate—” the

less than one-third of the in- SSL ’’L
5 aSf

/

nd 0 th ve»T people responsible for!

dustry by-the end of next vear.
mers t0 wtncr‘ monitoring, checking and super-

- It would have no more ‘than
. ‘Encouraging signs* 2?JJ«-

hese very important

about 18,000 employees. Mr LAMONT said tbat the But Mr GOW told him there
cause for onblic dis-

•Health and Safetv Execu-
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Iw.ir va'.\ o.ra-rt-, bui
in IMr \Jl.i-nal

—.— . 9.1901) . L. Irt. n.
aublliEl. — On lui&-,j,. Jj.i. u.
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I dbnen Will
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>PILL.\KD.—On Jju. 8. pencil ul)> ai
Moan vd H-Mp.ui. lubr.iln''. i>is>

Cienul:uJ) l\ cSlou Mil.
Jan. 14
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UiLl..AU> On Jon. 5 1085.
middl'd, ded nrucrtpll, ai bomr. Ki>*.

la.hri vi iv.rr and MaimQ- >*rvlce at
Oar Lnu\ oi Lour sirs ubuiiD. L»Wld9*.
ai IUD B.m. on Jdn. t«. Inamrlr* io

ppl rr , j; Ural Ur.<\ion 44&b44.
WtiHnUNCION. — V» r

8,
M spurs. 9Mi:t- Ufi»THIM,Iu».
uurJ 74 star*, nil.' nl Ihr l.Ur J. U-
Uhillun^lod (*»d low-d *i-ui ai Uie lore

Mlcb^l Tr, .In lib. I r mid! io.! «
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109. Cbalki.rU E^Ianudr. Wmicllfl-
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RELFE. — On Jan. 6.
I'li. anrd 70 -ran. d*.r
” Prm " dr.ir dad n| Da." B I » and
C iarl»«. nrandad .4 L.-r. or-.

M-mor.dl aeitivr lain .n Li.ndun- ini'
Tamils dui,rr.. plra,r. ad, anna, uni lo
'he old. up* iDtnnatiiiiidi, i.ni.,-rw.i.-in
L'-I.'f >Jrr. pit Bar.
Plurr.—On jan. 5. 19K5. in-asHull,

a, bom*. i*r,sduDr.. Dillon, llitlnr. In
hrr Kl>u , rai. Phrnusn C„ nnui-rl,
ol Ac. os llr) Bald Scboul. Bdlvp. Mnur

DOVl.TON.—\l»» PrTtn DnrLtnv
wiabra to Hinnk nil ilnr-r wbo so fctnd’r
»«pi bo.vers Of letlrf* ol -> mpa"Of
IgllOHlgq nr, tnrqi hricairaimt.
BENTON.—llr Mrs RlwriM «l*t>r«

lo Ibjnk .ill Ihirw who wol mrasak**.
Kgurrs, m.idr don ji Ions nr ailemlnd ion
luitrral inilowion J isn’i s drain, Ho
Hill uni bi- rrplvinn b) l*Mr* boi hopoi
10 ibank in-,n> n vnua is dur <rxure-

MEMORIAL SfflVICE

5

J
Msn'a C5n-cb. cuernom. ..n Wrdm-d-

:

«.iamp.au x.. .nou .. «.n.is,i I Ou lrt.au),

.
do*. Jjn. 16. oi J p.in. Inirrm-nt i

i-n - H- ol 12 »»un. lollowid b,
- — — * - • - \\ IJai

—

Julie Donnelly (left), who has been blind since
the age of eight, and Elaine Brooks. 32. an
experienced climber, pausing on Mount Everest
during a four-week fund raising expedition for

guide dogs.

Jail pay dispute ends
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

FOUR-year industrial
dispute between the

Government and the
Prison Officers Association
over meal break allow-
ances has ended with the
acceptance of an offer
which is to cost the
Government an estimated
£17 millioo in back pay.

The dispute, wbiefa started in

Cal-riii-r. Omrlrr,.
RICHARD?.—Oil Jar. 8 . Prm -I u Dr

'

at bom* r*n hi, bilbtl,, . jlin . i,.gi) i

i li*w bo Tlr c-iHi'jp'iia-ti . Thuu.,
Alfbcp. d-jr hurbao I ol Jrann- ..nom rh io*<-.l iMh t of I*9rt5. Mj-nr,
Tlmnltr- nut Vfulbrw. ruo-'dl .l-t
trnm Chill,- A Co., tlr,br1.Mr J 22 L-u

.

ROWLAND.—On lad. t». IMV lr>

BUM.no 'L,iil,i Rkwlw'd
Ari

bnaisltdl.
b-ln.rd hmbard of E9H.

spoasible for the use of ao
| !S;

Army camp and partly finished
prison, guarded bv the Army,
lo ease the situation.

The payment sought was for
time spent on meal breaks
during a prison officer’s tour
of duty.

*on m lllJori cm, rr, j| 1 p.m.
'.mill, lln.,,1, ODI,. pirn-*. DolbiliURs

br (i.iru ia ib* Uu.iirl-

..
lWh.—On Jai.. *1. I'CS, Dhri-i.i)

Hill,, jiird 82 ,iur«a b-ui.-d iiinih-

-

Ol Bll and M.m and a iti'ni tuug.
maiRt. I iiRi-ul «ri,.cr o.i Uriln
i 111. 111. .it IV -.1 Ilrrl*. I'lrliidior.um,
liiblon. ai ll .-.o a-rn. l lm,*r- In J.IIII*,
P-Mf Ltd.. bS. II. flb Slrrrl. R|. Idui.i-
•aim. Trl Rl>kinan,.,r.iiu 77 20 1.A.

TI'GURIl.—On jjd. J9;;S. >i
Dili, llinripi.

hrr, tiihr* 1 1 r*-lrr
Jmnnj. Sard) ..ml

. hnwiMl Air.,jva .ib.I

,
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.
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WVr.llORA.—On I.m.-ft. prar*1»ll«.
bamr in 7ork. Kwhlfis Mu'.

b!l ir.1'1. Inrnirrl, nl 4tr._|nplnn

s; Miarrwa ,Hovr OMI Cho-.h. Ho... I K °
>•1 T«-#dj*. Jjp. IS. <1 10. SO *.m, . rt . '•HO’-ia.
lollnwrd b. cr-mdimo. rtnwrr* nu, br I

*° hu ’*u
"’f

nl 1 t,
*-nl la Itjanlnnfnn*. 4-6. Monirhorr I i?“ ,i"Tndrdib>r i»r .

Road. Hair. l.’lfdbriS. Ml- nr l.i>

BUCKS. — A Mnnc.-'il srr»m far
iMil.lvrL Bl'i kk lull b* hr'il ai *Sa
. 1. b ill J -i.ioi >,nan/*iur. si Jana
t Mom) Rini.l. Lomlnn NWS. on Tbiirv-
dj\. J.111. 22. 19KS. JI 12 mun

f.L \Z1EK.— A Mrmortdl S-n *r for
Mi' mu niv.-iin F.U.. f.imirii*
MaOdamn Dip*i-inr, H.rb-fl Jnb-i-n

! 1 nl . I‘j-1 Mm**. Tbr Bow, -r*

. l.*in> imiw . Dj,i rrnKl-nl. Qurrd A'C*
1 Inna's niili-, A»ni»rij on and onr 1.m»
J
n-i'-Mii. Tin Rfwnl i.rr n J«rfc-:«

I I.AWJI r-lnti, ,| 31 G-'inlT-'a fbu-’b.
I
II’Boavt Sqn.nP, iv 1. on IndJ,. JM.

ill. I'llir.. « 11 d.n«.

f
LVVBDIIN.— 7 «rrvc;f -if TbHlka-

, III, Iin inr in* l<fr und work ol Mr
j
T. A. 1. I.»M|||»-., Hilt be hr I a

1

'or,bani"iuiu.h:rr. „ .,r OI , w
critidsra and was mainly re-

! S-d
1

CDunti*. CrrmatorHn

This allowance, known as the
continuous duty credit, was
paid in about half Britain's
120 prisons.

Payment depended on the
November 1880 and was sns- duty scheme worked at prisons
pended after three months, which varied according fo the
though still unsettled caused role of the prison, the type of
the Government to seek emer- prisoners. agreed overtime
gency powers in Parliament to hours and weekend working,
hold remand and convicted The amounts of retrospective
prisoners. payments to prison officers.

Prisoners had to be kept in backdated to 1381, will vary
inadequate and unsuitable from a few hundred pounds up
police cells which led to severe to £5.000.

Milton

!*J-,i
j*. 41 it. 50 a.m. Cnt flnivrr«*or

rtrvnjilpn* Dl-w fn- Cjr.ccr Rrf-d.rh.
Donarioiw oadlmiBirlda in j, f,. Cowl*,

.09011 5657M."
b *«««•
l»ri 7. 7«pn. prarr.— tl5

' .
m

o.
p??h! Ha*DlUl. H ,*»v. anrd

,'*.' "f “ll'dl.md. Mr S*;rr',n |^rIMr ol Pbfb-rk C.bH CW-. Fird-Rl j-r-
.. - Stodland M-thaj.-t cbprrh onMonftav. Jan. J4. 2.50 p.m.. r-.llcm*dK* mlr-mrnr ntodDBj Omrrhvjpl
F-niil) flo'.rrt r nil . but donH Iona If
•I-Ilrrj R.T (hr M'lhiVw- Chotrh. r'»
V r E. A- erH. S'liO'and. FonArr••'nHp, in ,1-w.a Cm ", | . •, *.()*.
Kann'a Road. Svrjaaor. PI. 422445.
SEYMOi’R-LOOK.—On Jan. 9. 1985.

BPae*fnlSr ll Ibr honir of b-r d»nn1iirf.
rnl'mrfpp a lorn lllnru. Dr-IVET\
titVTtr m-f Ajundrr.i. jgrd 84. of
Can-b'-Idflf Road. HnnnMcvi. Cfrrp'llan
Mond*,. Inn. 14. 13-15 p.m.. r| Srmlh
•V«l MldiH-nrx rrrn-- tnrio-n. H'n’,0—h.
F'bw-er* in Soulha]' From

|
Vrfir- 70.

WHiorn Hoad. Sonihall. Tb* fam'lv \vi*h
in (nank ihr do-lc* and SferrrDm for Ihrlr lovino . arr during brr
lorm I11nr««.

SRAW .—On Jan. B. 1SR5. M Eannmli
Gcktfldi: FtoREirc Shah.

an-d *5 irln. Fanrral wvkf
CnL-malannm. Tor*d*,,Ea-rrr and Dr, on

Jan. 15. al 2.30 p.m. Fionrrc io Vine**
Crrm a Son. Tow Jr Slrrrj. Exmnnlb
264751.

Ro-d. SI A Iliad,, ul'liin nl r.lb*
diwlr lit, id mo 1 brr pi 11111911, Oil*.
Alf'hd and Indflh. 1'imrr.il al Rl»hnn-
iboror I'.rerndiori'-m. Tilda,. Jan. II-
at ?.5n p.i'i. i York 79183.1
WATT.—On -Minrla, , Ian. 6. l nn.i.

wdd.ni, - in Prnb. Acir, «Ndn>
RnninT-o-w Btr—H iqi-r Hrrtfi ol
r.mbml. Iliav. Ij'j-h’ok RO"d rrr>h.
>-lo,-d ,, iir pi i.ind-Ji, . i.iohfr or
Al.ialalr. FrwwT and I7n*nnr and d.’H"hlr,
i *f thr lair Mr mid Mi, Grornr Arrhbnld
Hard.
WEST.—On Jan. 9. 19*5. pna(Wnll«

In hn-nnal. Pi *ni- Rnnm-i. ni
8-<-krnh.,ni. Krnr. brlovrd will* ol Ri'l
•nd morhrr ol Ronrf. Jrnnllrr and
Fann>. Funn.1 wr,irr al nr*krdlu<in
CfrnvMO'lum. VrWriWai. Km<. on
WrdnrrdBv. Jan. 16. al 1.20 p.m. Famll)
Ronrr, ool). plrpnr.

WESTWOOD.—On rmdn. lad- 8.
1985. ai l*r!n?rn. Mmiifl . HcHnrat.
s ,.ndoa. MiKti 'n, M. •Cr-tlai m» r

f, «a,i. n( 17. Mii'liiw. roiirt. i"l-rn-
<r»i*t. Jai#- ur

" " Nfl-.l-UfM." TndTjl
fc'Dtcn C rrnriwirr Pir.-h CtMirrD.
r*fda)-. Jan. IE. ai 1.43 p.m. rdin'K
flowrr* nn'r. Ooiia>!on« ( drulr-d fur
Bvr AnhnlK ai-d Rh*nmailv:ii L "Hi> il

107 Rr«rarcfi mar br Irfi al Ihr -r, i.r
,r 4*ih io Co„ |r\ A s*in. i-j. |U_tk
jark sirm . r ir-nrr»lrr. Giro.

IVHIDIOBNE.—On lan. 8. diddmli'.
Joh\ Fmaik, ol East Wprldlum. H ml*,
brio, fd hnaband ol Ala'lorir and much
IQtrd laihrr and qrabrifailNT. Funrr.il
Si MarvN. Earn Wmldhrm. on Mondnv.
jan. 14. . Ji 11 a.ni.i inlknvrd by
pnvatr crrm Minn, ramlv flounv nnl>.

ill II.i"ii.,

*

b, lb* To,,'!. Hit, a. A
s;r**i. 1 imilim. IC.l. an Inilji. Jdii-
.*5. 1 *13.",. j* 12.15 Pm.

• . .U ISTT.H Mrnional Srnifr for
Urn, I

Jdis-tii tirvrnLCv 1 i-nf wi'l br nnid
Jl Md-burnh pjri*h C.-iu-rn <m balunfay.
Jan 26 I IBS. al 2-50 P.m
MVCCCAN.*— A Mnnarul Sfislc* for

Mt, ML'nn l Mun,,. „bn dird m
Rrilh'mi on Vr>*. 13. will br l*r Id m
A'inwa, I*, ri-b Ctiur.'h, Allow ay. an
Jrldi, . J *n. 1 5- Ji 2.50 n.m.
NEWMAN. B\T. — A Mrmnndl

Sr r, i.r Inr ibr l.iir P,i Nr.iiui,. nf
>i I’nn-ra, a.R-C.. will b>- held la
llrdminiirr cmftrdral. sHI. on
Irtdjv. 1'rS. 1. at 7 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
HARR, --in I dr. Rft.l. Rrid.1.—

In In, mg mrnuin t»l d a Jmuig —
r.ihil.

II VU. HissiP.—

I

lriohl Mar. ritf
Vihiiiq. Hrr Io,* ard (dUdhtrr nu f,

nil.^d h, brr famll,. Irlrnd* and
niAiti ninirm.
HOBBS. M. F. — In r,rr-ia.tlra

mrinor, ill m, b*)o\*d wiir. May
I'mviv, who fil'd on Jan. 10. I97i.*“
T*H.

OC.LE. Group Cjotaln 1. N.. A.F.C..
A.F.M.— R*oi*rt>Srrlr.n glwava m:k
lovr..ard i>r,dr.—-IVynnr. Groltrry.
Jnbn .ind Annrla.
SCAMan.—in nirmor* of m> brlovrd

wiir, Uiiv, utvo r *—

t

1 awav on
Jim. 10. 1941, all mt ln,« alwjvi.^-
Ldim.

STOREY. K. K.—M* darlinq K,Y.
ilngi, rrmrinbrrrd. Tbaiik iuj (or al
iw- Ol lot ally rnd hnuprtir*..—Mikr.
WARREN. E. MABiiaaBT.

JiH, 4. 1984. folio,,1na a fall. I rlmd*
w-HI b* pirasrd lo know mal the qardra
-rpi p-roiik-d by lh~ir anlwenprion* n
now in 4in in rtw* RavMan (Hi rial.
Prior, Mnmonal Gardrrv,.
WINS. lhvkLes. — In treasured

mroiorr nf ni) '"is ilrar HuMwinI. Cut
In m, hrorr and ihoudhta.—Wialfrrd.

“Tbe Government is ravimr Mr I^MONT said tbat the But M
it would bfr inaoDroDiiat?' for schcme, introduced by a Labour was no

Vucrkraall^?TSr/?o SSSSS^JSLM?^".* i
a 'rt

S'
have the full oanoolv of a

valuable tool. helping change in tive officers were satisfied that,roe ru/i panoply of a ^pb^/ding in a very difficult the Grimsbv operation wa*

!

nnxlaJ C . TC AAA _ t. m ! I . . ...fftl ' r (ft «*•5W
pv»m^Kn«

l

*Ti^. ori,(MTVft PCT)°&’ fome 55.000 workers being, carried out "with full and

th? £ had benefited at a total cost of proper regard to safetv and in
the private - sector would be £130 million. strict- accordance with pre-

'

n

V
n

H

1^ratlC’ 31111 Sorae people were in scribed standards.
wrong ui pnnople. receipt - of weekly payments.
The workers hvwHved could The inevitable contraction in

be assimilated into an existing the industry had occurred. But
scheme or a new one estab- some “ encouraging signs " had
lished through negotiations be- emerged within British Ship-

.
tween the new owners and the builders last year,
work-force. The Bill also writes off liabili-

i Denying Mr Smith's charge ties of £2,500.000 arising from a
that he had announced “ a loan to Upper Clvde Lhip-

new twist in the privatisation builders, now liquidated.

‘A SIGN OF

DESPERATION

»

SAYS BENN

Calls for more work

on infrastructure
By OUR PARUAMEiNTARY STAFF

PRESSURE on the Government to do more to

improve Britain’s infrastructure of roads, housing,

water and sewerage services came from both sides of

the Commons- yesterday.

Mr WILLIAM HAMILTON
(Lab.. Fife C) said the

recent report by the National

E.cooomic Development
Office on the state of the

national infrastructure was

unemployment, there was a
strong : case for

.
additional

investment in tbe infrastructure

in the near future.
. .

Mr GOW, Environment
Minister, said the best way of

reducing unemployment was by

- .”r tirT^ pursuing polices that would
< ' _ devastating criticism ^5,^ j0 honest money and
of Government policies. sound finance, and by creating

•V Almost - every Independent ah economy in which there was
’review institution was now say- low inflation and high invest-

Jng that public investment was ment.
the best way-

-

of cutting unem- js just that which is

payment, he added. occurring be added.

- ‘ strong case * Drawing attention to higher
spending on roads and the water

--Dr. KEITH HAAfPSON (G, {nduAry. Mr Gow told Mr
Leeds, N.AV.) said tf 01! ^cCrindle: “There is a pro-
revenues" were going to De gramme . of increasing invest-
£1^)00 million more than expec>

mejlt in exactly the areas you
fed because of the strength of Agga^n
the dollar, the Government
should take a more relaxed ’» “U

he,E 'SUSfi Today io Parliament
pluses from the sale of HOUSE OF COMMONS
Udl houses and other assets, j^. y;ik (Cessation of Tro-

By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

]\[r Anthony Wedgwood
Benn CLab. Chest.erfieldl

was yesterday refused a

Commons debate on tbe

implications of an inquqiry

by the British embassy in

Oslo which he said was
seeking details of • a Nor-

wegian trade union's sup-

port for the NUM.
He queried what effect it

would have on international

relations if foreign embassies

in London made similar de-

mands on British unions.

Tbe inquiry relating to the
Nqrwepan National Union of

General Workers made the
Government a party to the dis-

pute if the Foreign Secretary

had authorised it, he said.

It. was a
41
sign of despera-

tion by the Government, com-
ing on top of failure n secure
a return to work, the possibility

of a rail strike and the possi-

bility of the interruption of fuel
supplies."

Michelin redundancies

MJHUI iWirxa .M’lK IV-eSSaURII or ITv-

Anotber Chnsen’ative. Air duc*j0nl Bill* -2nd rdg: Debate
ROBERT McCRTNDLE (Brent- on f.EC documents on fisheries.

Wood and -Ongar), said that total allowable catches and

ftbyfalg abide arguments about quotas.

liberal MP wants vote

Mr JACK ASHLEY (Lab.,

Stoke on Trent S) also failed

to get a debate on the redund-
ancies at the Michelin tyre fac-

tory in his constituency whiih
he said would raise local un-
employment to more than 40
per cent.
Without urgent Government

action against aggressive foreign
competition our whole national
manufacturing capacity would
Suffer and wc would become a
national derelict area, he said.

Mr WEATHERILL, the

Speaker, ruled that neither

issue warranted precedence
over other business.

for 16-year-olds rate-cappesg

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

t ~ RILL to lower the -do so they should be able to

• yptins age to lb and to do so.

?^aS5Swii«t
jfor .Parliament was iatro-

.daced in the Commons yes-

^ terday by Mr Jim Wallace

iWMMW * ShetteM*. authorities. «e mso Kara
- Educed under the J0-. that there should be an elected

STTifeTit is the first of a youth council — a forum for
-• . —- *—

. 1 .ihfiral .Mi,na tv.odIc to express their

3U 3“-

He suggests that represent^

lives of the under-]Ss should

be allowed to sit in school

cpverniflg bodies, police com-

mittees
.

and other public

authorities. He also believes

OBJECTORS

‘MUST HURRY 1

j U« erst of a youth COUDCU — a lonim rar

, Bills from Liberal young people to express their

ll Pi aimed at encouraging views and needs.

said he was
anxious for the

Uwered to 16.
? Toe jjusnvc cquiwuw — .. : nt Q ) age 10 oc «"««*

, ,

tftena - parri- campaign
.

to
*Vjud : “Those I6-yeaw»lds

attractmore youDg people mto
forWnate t0 have jobs, pay tax

pnrty. and I firmly beheve that taNa-

•'Mp'Wallare, M, the tx>ungeg ^ves the ngbt to repre-

S&trel In parliament, saia msi
n j aljon.

Bin *-*««*“- °i

[UidUVUi +

s* ^ -Parliamentary time.

Rate-capped councils will

have to act swiftly if they want
to object to the Government’s
limits, Mr PATRICK JENKIN.
Environment Secretary, told the
Commons yesterday during
Question Time.

He rejected Labour criticism

of next. Tuesday’s deadline for
objections and said that once
orders setting out tbe limits

had been laid before Parlia-
ment it would he much more
difficult to secure any ci-ange-

He told Mr Chris Smith
(Lab., Islington and Finsbury)
that he would be “very happy”
to meet representatives of the
18 rate-capped authorities. But
he gave- no indication that the
deadline would be relaxed.

Dunbar & Company Ltd

is the banking services arm
ofAllied Hambro. It provides

.specialist banking and invest-

.
ment services for private as

well as institutional customers.

And now it’s offering a

specialised account which gives

a level ofpersonal service

unavailable from most high
street banks.

It’s called the Dunbar Master Account

It isn’t just a current account, even

though you get a cheque book, guarantee

card and a full range of banking services.

It isn’t just a gold card account, even

though you get a Dunbar VISA card and,

.

subject to normal banking considerations,

an immediate overdraft facility.

It isn’t just a high interest account, even

though you earn high interest on credit

balances.

It isn’t even a combination ofthe three,

because that wouldn’t describe halfofit

TheDunbar MasterAccount is for those

people whose financial requirements are

too big or too involved for just one bank to

handle. Whose needs have, in effect, over-

v
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taken their high street branch.

Which bankwould pay a deposit rate

of interest on balances up to £1,000, and at

money market related rates on balances

over £1,000?

And which would send you an item-

ised monthly statement, with the name of

the payee as written on your cheques, and

incorporating your VISA transactions?

To open a Dunbar Master Account all

you need is £1,000.

For full written details ofthe services

available write to Peter Emms,
Investment Marketing Director, Dept JEG,

Allied Hambro Centre, Swindon SN1TEL
or telephone 0793 488499 (24 hours).

DUNBAR&COMPANY LTD
J \,.U 'it.Li 1 -.Li ALLEED^HAMBRO
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ENGINEERING
MANAGEMENT

SYSTEMS
Couldyoumanagethedevelopmentofacompiexmanagement
information system within a multi-projed/multi-resourca

environment?

Cossor Sectronics,the worid-leading designersofsophisticated

avionicsandcommunicationssystems,arealreadywel(-advanced

withtheimplementationofacomputer-based projectand resource

managementsystem usingARTEMIS.Tbissykem will assist.with

the management of over200 engineering projects.

In order to develop thishighlyadvanced facility stillfurtherwe
wish tomakethe following keyappointment

ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS CONSULTANT

As the technical experton allaspectsofourARTEMIScomputer-
.based system, you will initially be expected to provide advice and
assistance on the use and development ofthe current system,

make important recommendationsand develop thestrategy

for the future growth ofgraphics-based managementinformation

systems withinthe technical division.

Aminimum of3 years relevant experience is essential, with

preferablya degree orHND level qualification in Computer
Science or Business Studies. Ybu should ideally have direct

experience of computer-based planning techniques, as well as
detailed technical Knowledge through extensive ‘hands ori use of

management information systems. Familiarity with ARTEMIS would

obviously be an advantage, but not essential.

This is a vital role in a rapidly developing and increasingly

important field, andwe are therefore prepared to negotiate a
highly competitive salary for the right person, in addition to our
normal attractive benefits package.

Pleasewrite in the first instance, ortelephone foran application

form, quotfog ref: C73 toUzWood, SenrorPersonnel Officer,

Cossor Electronics Ltd-,The Pinnacles, Hariow^ EssexCM19 5B8.

Tel:Harlow(0279) 26862.

i ilv

where QualityEngineers can buildabetterlife

electronics
Thnkir^trtcxroiTCw

Quality

Engineer
With a demandingproduct introduction
programme, multi-source procurementand
internationally based manufacturing our Quality

Engineers face a more challenging task than most

You will undertake detailed engineeringwork to

ensure product quality and manufacturing efficiency,

forboth current and future products. In this highly

active role you should be able to recognise problem

areas and provide complete solutions based on
detailed redesign, choice ofcomponents,

manufacturing methods etc

To meet the challenge of this role you should have at

least 2 years' experience in Design, Quality or

Production Engineering A relevant degree is

preferred, althoughyour abilityto achieve isviewed

as beingmore criticalthan qualifications.

Ifyou can meet the challenge, we will producea
salaryand benefits package to meetyour needs;A full

relocation package is available fbryourmove to

Cambridge.

Please send your cv. toJohn Graham,
Sinclair Research Limited, 25 Willis Road,

Cambridge CB1 2AQ quoting reference QE/CC or

phone 0223 353204 foran application form

(Switches & Keyboards)

Cambridge Excellent salary, car, etc.

Om Client]^ ofa rru^ successful British EectasncsGrcK^ is a ra.fimi/b

manufacturer and mariGBtar ofswitches and keyboards, and. ana of the

companies nominated by the Group as having vary significant growth

potential. A dynamic General Manager is now bang sought to ensure the

achievement of this growth.

The person wa are seeking will probably already be in a general

rrmagernera< ormadeituiKiiiTgEalescQ:inaik«ingrale1 mtheswacliesaod

keyboards industry, or, perhaps, with a major user erf these items. Ifyon are

such a person and are looking for a new challenge wfch even farther career

progression opportunity with a.very successful Group, tins could be tha

right past far you.

Knowledge ofmembrane switches wouldbe an advantage as would a

degree, and an age within the 30 to 46 bracket

The benefits package is flexible, provided you have the right experienct

and axe the person to do fall justice to the poa

Please write with fuH career details in strict confidence to:

Dixie Degenhart (re£ GM) '

Dirit Degenhait& Partners Ltd
Management Search & Selection

4 Priory Gardens, London W4 ITT

Experiencedsales Representative
Dueto expansion, Longden Doors requirean Experienced Sales Represen-

tative forthesoutherncounties, excluding London.Thebriefwillbejto sen
a comprehensive range of high quality doors. The successful applicant,

aged 25/35, should reside in surrey/Berkshlre/Eucldnghamshire and have
a good working knowledge of the building Industry, preferably with a
background In joinery- A generous remuneration package, together with

all the usual Fringe benefits associated with a successful company win be
offered to the right person. Replies In own handwriting with C.V. to

T.w.Jaddlng, Sales and Marketing Director.

O SHEPnELD

55 Parkwood Road. Sheffield S3«AH.Telephone (0742) 77561/752803.

If the thought of working in Southern California

attracts you, then so it should. Because it has

much to offer both the single person and the family.

The re’s the more obvious attractions such as the

countryside, the sunshine and the quality of life.

But as important are the opportunities - the

chance to build a successful career at the very

heart of electronics development Especially with a

company such as international Rectifier - a

company at the very forefront of semiconductor

technology and world leader in both integrated

circuits and CMOS technology. .

We’re a company that's always been committed

to quality and reliability, indeed, we've buittour sales

on just that We spend 30% of our R&D budget on

improving techniques in this area,' so that's an

indication ofhowwevalue Quality Engineersand why
we’re seeking to recruit additional people for our

Southern California world headquarters.

We're seeking people who ar^ familiar with

wafer processing and assembly methods, their

effect on overall device quality & reliability, coupled
with a knowledge of semiconductor materials and
characteristics, ft means thatyou’re likelyto have a
degree in either Materials Science or Physics, have
at least 2 years relevant QA experience plus some
supervisory experience.

In return, we can offer the room to grow,

complete relocation expenses foryou and your
famUy and the salariesyouVe cometo expect in the

heartland of electronics development

Start to build a better career by sending a
detailed CV to: jt

David Wtffiams, Personnel Manager,
International Rectifier (GB) Limited, ijlw?
Hurst Green, Oxted, Surrey.

Telephone: (08833) 3215. As

&
&

IOR
International Rectifier

Ao

v*

Professional
Management

-couldyouteach itto others?

Bletchley, MiltonKeynes Upto£15,700

OurMamgementCollege runs awide range

ofcourses and seminars at aU levels and in

every sector of our business. This is a vital

function particularly in the light of recent

developments within the organisation and
thechailenges-andoppominities-created

bythe growth ofInformation Technolog):

Basic qualities: The College is looking

formen and women with good managerial

experience to develop in others those skills

wltich are the hallmark of a really good

manager.

Personal skills - like. the way to handle

information, take decisions, manage time

Interpersonal skills - how to listen to

people, interview them, negotiate with

them. Group skills - how to improve

collective performance, build up teams

and motivate them.

Full trainiKg: We'll teach ycu the

techniques of organising, running and

maintaining courses: how to evaluate the

usefulness of your training programmes.

And to play your part in researching the

special skills needed for our rapidly

developing business. It.will behighlyvaried,
absorbing work, involving extensive travel

throughout theUK.

To be considered, }ou'll need recent

experienceinnranagernenc preferably, also,

a degree in business studies, behavioural

sciences orin some other relevant subject

Your starting sal ary as a Tutor up to£15,700.

depending on age, qualifications and
experience.

For further information about these

appointments, please ring David Shephard
on 01-404 0005 ext 240. For an application

form, please ring Angela Clark on
' FREEFONE 2237 or write to her at British

Telecom, Room 1U9, 151 Gower" Street,

LONDON WC1E6BA.

PriceWaterhouse Isa
leadingInternationa] firm of
chartered accountantswith a
large and expanding taxpractice.

'

Wehaveari established '

indirect taxespractice, operating
in both cus tomsand excise
dutiesandVATconsultancy,
whichoffers ourclients a
comprehensiveadvisoryservice
in these specialisedareas of
taxation.

Dueto its successandour
plans Torcontinued growth.we
nowhave furtheropportunities
for thosewhowish tospeclallse

asVATconsultants.
You shouldhaveeitheran

accountancyqualification orHM
Customs and Excise training,

probablyat HigherExecutive
Officer IcveL You must haveVAT
e^eclence.andsomeknowledge

ofcustomsand exefseduties
would also bean advantage.

You will be responsible for
consultancyassignments,
rangingfrom large International
companies tosmall businesses

.

andwifi deal directly with clients
frequentlyat seniormanagement
level.You willdevelopa thorough
practical knowledge ofVAXby
workingalongside ourexisting
team ofspecialistsand willgain
exposure tothe complex financial
transactionsofourclients ina
widerangeofindustries. Youwin
beexpected toliaiseextensively
With otherpartsofthePW
pract iceand to participate In
detailed negotiationswilhHM
CustomsandExcise.

Weare lookir^formenand
women, aged 25 to 35. with
InJ uallveand a sound

understandingofbuslness
operations.

Thepositions, based In
London . offeran attractive
salary, BUPAanda contributory
pensionand life assurance
scheme.Acarwill beprovided for
thoseappointed
at managerial level. Career
opportunities with early
promotionalprospects are
excellent.

Pleasewrite,
inconfidence, to:
JohnRTownend
PriceWaterhouse
SouthwarkTowers
32London BridgeStreet
London5E19SY.

r
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BusinessNeeds Experts.

Personnel Director

UK Manufecturing Group

Potentialearnings c£25K includingbonus,

plus car

Late 30s-eariy40s

West Bromwich

The oeadon ofour new- U.K. Manufacturing Croup mdi ie wide

range of engineering related activities has identified the need tot a

Group Personnel Director.
,

. . , ,

Thar the person appointed will be a Graduate and already have

held a senior personneljob in a substantial business reporting

directly to the Managing Director will be self-evident, wnat may

not be so apparent will be chat the successful candidate will have

demonstrated an appreciation ofthe vital contribution that the

personnel discipline makes ro the profit column ot a successful

business.

Reporting to the Chief Executive of ihe U.K. Manufacturing

Group, and a member of that Board, the Personnel Director wiJ

be someone from a manufacturing environment who understands

productivity in its widest sense, has displayed an imaginative

approach to die developmentof payment systems, and has an

indepth knowledge of trade unions.

Active rather than reactive, the person appointed will have

displayed the capability of being involved in the taking of

commercial decisions and whilst previous line experience, however

limited, would be an advantage, the ability to persuade and

influence the Managing Directors of successful operating units

is essential

This is a personnel job with a difference providing a unique

blend of line and staffinvolvement and there will nor be too many

people who meet the specification.

Please uritfi withfull career history to:

R. C. McDuell, Director of Personnel,

Staveley Industries pic,

Portland House, Stag Place, London SWIE 5BU.

Staveley Industries pic

Control Systems- .

Building Services
f

Aireaqra recognised international letter in Control Systems, this rapidly exparxfingcBv&on&as

aMted these exritingMktiands basedopportunities foe

Technical SalesManager |

Hotel Control Systems Salary neg. 4-Car |
rowflmiac piecessorbas«i jccesscanlrolsyttfamseiAerindfwdiia&i'cironahinAcyprejed p
baw to the nvxiemhoKi industry. He.'sheuili preferably, but nor essentially, havesome &

previous knowteigeo! the hotels market butml certainly be able to demonstrate a proven sales K
cadi itradTneafcntiyMco-ordmate sales staff ac&viiywUI be important, togetherwith the - fc

jndivxhjaily disciplined and professional sales aptitudes to take adtrantageollh* esueec F>

advancement prospectsthat lhis excellent newproductcan offer. Ref;SH2QS _

Field Sales Engineers f
Environmental ControlSystems Salaryneg.+Carj|
Seffinglo building (OTtracfcvs. specifiers and dined customers, Fi&'sheu^ promote both high-

tech imggratedsystmsandcani^tondkwtechnologybuildingservire& Typicallythisuj |5L
coverapphc-irions in controlled heating, ventilating and security, so the ideal caraidateuSIhav*

an M& EorBuikfing Services background and now be working in a selling rale: This position

peers an excellent platform forsalesgrowthofaneatabBshednatclass product ioacornpetttiva
field. Ref. U2i20b .

SystemsDevelopmentEngineers
Advanced SecuritySystems

Expansionhasnowcreated iheseadditionalopportunitiesrvhichurflolfewideian^tag

Invoh«nient in the dev^topmemothighhiadwinMdelectronic securityaaXral^tBroiioOl

prototype designand buMthrough to oxranisskBiing:

harduoffiw2 bean advantage.

In returnhefehewHbeJeMnganesdHngandanetgettoteomfaaproffieiMeh^gnBfii.
company ottering excellent development prospects,Ref 3Z/193A

All the above positions canyrelocationassistanceto an attractive Midlandslocationand
Interested canddales should send full career/saiaiyhistocydetafeInconfidence todolHl\\fenlAl

ot telephonebabdGrundy foran appEcatton farmc^&igappropriaterefenoreniBnbe&

Simpson Crowden

CONSULTANTS

c.£24,Q00 package . . .company car

Professionals
A young, energetic company totally

committed to profitable growth—
that's Kiiby Professional!

hi the last3 years we have grown our
company atan outstanding rate,

particularly in the competitive High-

Tech marketplace- Our business
plans far 1985 confirm this expansion
policy, whilst maintaining our

reputation for professionalism,

qualityand service.

Wa are now offering opportunities to

enthusiastic professionals to join our

highly-successful. multi-skilled team
ofRECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
These positions offer accountability,

responsibility and the chance to use
your initiative... the ideal job

specification?

Following yourpersonalised training

programmeyou will manage your
own client assignments, which

involves talcing the project through

from initial briefing and advertisingto
screening, interviewing and. finally,

shortlisting and appointment.

We wriH considerapplications from
the RECRUITMENT industry, or
fromSALES orENGINEERING
professionals with the right aptitude,
as we provide intensive in-house
training.

A high basic salary, coupled wtti an
extremely generous commission
and benefits package (including

companycad will attract the best
candidates.

Ifyou would like to discuss these
opportunities in strictest confidence,
contact Stephanie Kirbyon
0734 5091 SI. Kirby Professional

Recruitment Limited,
24-26 Queens Road,
Reading,

Berks RGI4AU.

Kirby Professional «J|OBBB SUCCESS THROUGH RESULTS
^

SALES EXECUTIVE COPPER SEMISeSS-msm °c“»*,-«
£*? M.rrss.r

w
yss

lre *^ ^
te”h,ci1 in the

Applicants should be in the age bracket 25/33 preferably with tedmiral/
-

marketing experience m this or related fields.
y Wltn tec~nucal/

We offer: Negotiable salary
Pc"sion Scheme
BUPA
Luncheon Vouchers
Company Car

Please apply with CV to:

Mr. T. A. Wilkinson. Marketing Manager
Outokumpu (UK) Ltd. 10 Grosvenor Garden*
London SW1W ODH Telephone: 01-730 7295
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Guide our technology towards
tomorrow’s markets

«w very foro-fror*

ensure vremaiSfr^urptSS
,nvesimentP,an5 wiu

To optimise this investment, vve have createdthe

D'annBin

,

|l
UrK,ertaite

Apedin yourtale 20's orearly 30's educatedioar™« Electrics.KeSSfencemd

Please write with fun careerdetails to:-Mr B Ataefc.

Ari^?
061 M

?w0e^. Evershed & Vignoles United,AdonLarw. Chiswick London W45HJ.
^

EVERSHED
E«»4wa«pm ofanhMUGwwafe

UK Sales
Manager

Word Processing Software

Based Colchester
Our business is intemafional software ptAfeHhg.

. One of our major products is a word processing
program WORDCRAFT. In the UK our direct safes
team is growing and has created theneed lo appoint
on experienced Sales Manager wttft micro-computer
or W.P. background.

Ideally candidates win have sold into the nScro-
computer dealernetwork, beagood organiser, sales
person and team leader. Bed. FT/SM

Salespersons
Based North&SouthEast
Our direct sales force enjoys a well estabfiahed and
expanding dealer customer base. WORDCRAFT is

one ofthe best W.P. software programs avakabteon
,
a ««de rangeof business MiaDcomputere.Seffingm
volume we are seeking candidates with an
experienced WJ>. or micro computer oranoctatad
direct sales background. Rat. FT/NSE

Botfr positions ham attractive bases and OTE
rewards, car and benefits. Wb ham prepared
comprHhensim position and company profiles.

Please. ring. Jerniy Alton on 0206-869414 for your
copy or write with brief c.v. to Dalaviaw Wxdcraft

WOR3ERAFT

[U? SALES
V®/ REPRESENTATIVES
Otar client, Biydor Limited, are one of the

leaden in the manufacture and marketing of a
.

wWe range of quality vinyl wallcoverings and
coordinates, selling directly to the retail trade

throughout the U-R.
Doe Id continued expansion, they are looking

lor sales representatives In both their

Independent retail and multiple retail

sales teams.
*~ bdnHBihiif Ratal! Hmi — 10K
Two representatives required for th* Sooth East

nit Midlands areas. Applicants should be self

motivated with at least 3 years selling

. experience, preferably in the wallcovering

or <lecorative products markets.

Mslfblo Retail Otaea -*K
Two representatives required for the South East

' areas. Although sales experience is desirable,

• annheante shook! have some commercial

knowledge. Ideal applicants will be aged 23*25

- with the abffity to organise their workloads to

- achieve set objectives.
*

If you fed you have wbat it takes to be

\ successful, please write or tdepbone}-*

^MOreeMmetolsataonjntemational,
- SlancrestHotisej ( rJB
Amersham. Bredks- Tel: (02403)28851 VMW

i
<innurrnmi»nimr‘‘>';r,ri^™

SALESTRAINEES
VWIHPOTBMTIAL

AREYOUWINNING IN THE

JOBMARKET?

I JOB Hl NTKR'r i

fora rreejob hunting informationpackand weekly
detailson dw reaninmi marketpbee indediegover
450 sewjobs-ring Kevin Edwards oo 10742) 764585 or
write to PER, Moorfoot, Sheffield SI 4PQ.

Histchoice forjob hunters

k •
'
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Professional
&Executive
Reocuitaienl

Chemical Sales Manager Sales Executive
c£20,000 tax-free Saudi Arabia OTE £20,000 + car Midlands

ManufacturingManager MarketingManager
Amajorcompanywell-estabGshed id thesales distribution
andmanufactureofawide rangeofindustrial chemicals,
seeksanew Chemical Sales Managerdue to iheamicable
departure ofthdrcnirent BritishManager aithcendof his

contractTheposition requires not only theability to manage
and train a reamofBritishand otherEnglish-speaking
personnel butalso to plan and executestrategies, forecasts,
budgets, etc.TheGianka] SalesManagerwillalso hirasdf

PartoJa successfulgroup with turnover in excessof
£12 rmllioa,myclient seeksan experiencedcomputersystems
salesperson with experienceoforable to adaptloan
insurance brokermarket, orsomeoneexperienced inthe
insurance broker industry with an interest in computer
systems. Required toset] Brokerpointsystems throughout
Midlands area. You will receive lullcompany backing in
establishingthis position. On-target earnings£20,000+ with

S?d ex-stock chemicals, essentially throughadvising customers tte%o<iahIe ha<rff- :7Tvt gnar^ii-raivi grnninrpTrKjw-Tcfnyga'Ug
on suitable products Fortheirneedsand frequently

demonstrating specificapplications. It isalso necessaryto
have theabiBtyto negotiate withina fleriblepricestructure.

Thecompany isalsoinvolved in watertreatmentchemicals so
experiencesorknowledgeofthismarktxwillbean
advantage. CandidateswithanuninnnnHNCshould beaged
between 30-40,andmusthave atleast fiveyears’ experienceof
selling annlarfHpdiictstoa wide rangE oftisos.Attractive

bachelorormarried status termswill include freefornished
accommodation,company car, thirty days’homeleavepios
local holidays,and long-term careerprospects.Athree-year
renewablecomraciisoffered.
Send fafievto Richard WHUams^PEROverseas,4fbFloor,
RexHouse,4-12RegentStreet, LondonSW1Y4PP.

AreaManagers
HomeAndio
five figure salary + commission + car

management.
Send full cv toJanet Altai.PER,Fotmiala Court,SfedbOUe
Irate,BirminghamB46DS.

wtuiammtmpm arte, snouia beaged nr t -» r
£have atleast fiveyears’ experienceof WOllfS IVlflllflgftr
loawiderangeofusers.Attractive „„ „

‘

ms taros will include freefornished £15,000 + Car + BUPA SontOCTU England
any car, thirty days’

h

oroeleaveplQS Ourdientisasnall thrivingcompany, located inanatnactive
rtemcareerproqwas.Athree-jear partofHampshire,andisinvolvedin themamrfacftrrirgnf

_ high qualitypackaging forphannacentkals.lKallhfoodsand
watemM»HCCKorsres,4dJiioor, todetries.TlKcoinpanybasescdicrtgitiwiliiHO^ectsina
.sirCCT, London hWlY4PP. numberofareas.TTiryareseekinga dynamic, eniirasijtstic

Managerwhobasa goodknowledgeofassemblyline

|fto1v
produenon,a badtgoand in indnrtrialmanagementandwho

itvlj canprovidestrongleadership aiai motivationtoa small and.
dedicatedworkforce.Aged 35-45. candidatesmast reside in
SouthanEnglandand beable to offeran exemplorywork

+ commission + car
3 . Sonth/SouthWest Send fnU careerhistoryto CarolPHowe, prp=r~.>

2. 1.ondon/Home Counties ni^S-n-
td is the recentlyfoimed,wholly Baldwin Street, BristolBSS97QZ. *1UwuWEHiB R.
Trio-Kenwood CorporationTokyo. 3SjbCuOF1

strengthen theirseniormanagemeni learn, they need an
effectiveManagerwho canm^di thdr fastpaceand
demanding standardstocombinestrategic planning with dav^
lo-daydetail todactKHJ.Thesuccessful candidatewjDbea
qualified rienrirat/dectroak engineer with a successful
management reewdinantannEariimngepiTroniiiait,
preferablywith strand experienceofcabkana wiring.A.
COmDBtnwnttOand understandingofTwvIprg
ccraiputerisationtogdherwith aprogressive businessoutlook
are essential Excellentprospects.Rewaidspackagewill
match youraWny. r- * >
Send fullcv toHhtinaSdarf.CoBsnltsnt,
MansgeineinSelecfiou Dhisioa, runrarn-
PER, 4thfloor, RffBouse, UldlUKaiMR.
4-12BeggUStreet,X^ndonSWlY-tPP. >3x000

Administration Manager
c£I5,000 + car

Our client, Russell LeisureProdnd5,a totallyanlononxws
subsdiaiyofan old established privatecompany, isinvolved
in themanufactureand distribution ofa^wide^varietyofkistne
equipment. Included in theiradvanced range orqoaitiry
products are playground, school, parkand sports equipmenfs
aswdl as fixedand portableseating systemsand street

furniture. Asa Sau5jr3Exccmivc in ibis progrcsavesnbsidiaiy,
yonrrespons'bDiries will include marketing budgets, regular
contact with theSaksManngexand his nationalteamand the
developmentofinnovativemarkqjngprogrammes designed
lo capitalise on theextenavemarket potential. Candidates
should havea proven marketing hack-ground including
*&hazp-cnifsales expcricnceaudrdatircskiQs in sialT-

Tnanagement. Previous experiencein the sports/lcisure
industryanilan appropriate marketing quatilication, whilst

not essential,would beanadvantage.Based inEdinburgh,
this seniorapprammentcarriesan appropriate comprehensive
salaryand benefiispadragewhich fullyreflects the tevd of the
appointment.

CentralLondon Send fnHirtoJolraMdatosh,PER,MOueenStreet,
Partofalargeand expandingTmiltiTiational croup,mydient

Edi,Jhiii^hEH21JS.Tel: 1031) 225 2736. Open lomaieand
seeks anAdministiatian Manacerforits London oflicewhich ,emac canrillialcs-

» relocatingfromHorshamm April 1 9S5. Duties inclnde 0
international budgetary prepare tion andcomrok, SiltPC flfilPP MtITItlOPr
accountancy systems, employee relations, draftingof v/tULCiWAIiagU
contracts toset standards, dose liaison with overseas ofTices Rye fi&UTC Salary + CUT Basingstoke
and suppliercompanies.Youmust be30-40. with experience
"L^simaarroJe. ideallywid. an inicmational company. Salary

TnoElectronics(UK)Ltd is the recentlyformed,wholly
owned subsidiary oftheTrio-Kenwood CorporationTokyo.
TheArea Managersofthe calibrerequiredwinb$wellaware
thatwe are manufacturersofhigh qualityhomeand carhi-Ji
products.The right candidateswifl havethedrive and
enthusiasm to buDd trpa carefullystructured deaJernetwork
andmanage theareas in aprofesrionalandyet friendly
manner.The remuneration package includesafive figure
salaryphiscommissionand a CtavalierSRL
Ifyoa are interested in a secure
and rewardingcareer,wada
fuller now toTSm Mabiey,
SalesManager,TrioEtonromes wwgratwe^wy^^
(UK) Ltd, UnitIB.MiD Street, I IJIf 1
s®.305”0

- I l\IU
ShiftProductionManager
Food Industry

c£12,000 Humberside
A nationallyknown foodmamifacturerneedsa Production.
Managerc^rableofcontinuing ^-through ateamof
Supervisors-aworkforce of800engaged in theprocessing
and packingofawiderangeofbrand leaders.Thejob
involves responsibilityto theGeneralManager for the overall

cost efficiency of (be factorywhichisbased inHumberside.
]deally2345, appticantsmusfhaveproven production line

managementexperiepceina fast-moving environment
-preferablyin thefood orarelated industry. Excellent terms
andconditions- includingrelocation assistance-end further
prospectswith this ‘household name’ group.
Send full ev to Steves Cooper,PER,BrookChambers,
Ferensway, BuflHU28LU.

finishingManager
Steel Castings
Five figure salary Feeds
Cation&CoUd,parioftheVeirGrouppk.TnamrfactuTea
widerangeofsteelcastings farUKand o\ erseas markets using
modem production techniques. Tffae FinishingManager
reportsdirectlylothe ManufacturingDirectorand
responsibilitiesindudemariagingall processing operationsof
castings, inducting fettfingandheattnatmeuL Desirable
quafiftcalionsin^udeasuccessful record oflincmanagement
experiencepreferablywithin thesiedfoundryindustry.
Write with full cv loTMGiourk,IR&PmonndManager,
WeirFoundriesUd,POBax2S,LeedsLSI1JG.

c£15,000plusexcrilent benefits including car.
Scad rollerand photograph toAnne DoVov. PER, 4th Floor,
jRexHouse,4*12RegentStreef,London SW1Y4PP.

General Manager
Excellent salary + bonus + car
AsoneofEurope’s leadingmanufacturersofcommercial
vehiclebodiesand security vehicles. Locomotors Limited,
part oftbeUEI Group,wish to appoint a new General

pan> . oaiaiy gjpup. manufacturesa wide rangeofindustrial consumables
, , . inchwlingaCTOsols.Tcnicdial building productsand siliconepi*ioot,

sealants. Responsible for sales support to the entire productr" range, you will control established computerised systems,

nhmmw^wm customer liaison, export proceduresand maintain our
acknowledged speedyand efficient service. Aged 30-45.

relevant expericnceand ability to work under pressure are
moreimportam than quahfkralions. Experience of

Andover c^pu'^rised syMcras cssattiaL Knowledge of export

[

__
rc

;
;j proceduresdesireWe. Maintenance ofexisting stuffand

imited
customer loyalties is paramount.Generous benefitpackage

“
I

* including relocation assistance as appropriate.

lnrectnr.Amheral Ltd.

ProjectEngineer
£9,000-£10,800 Darlington
CumminsEngines,oneoftheworldleaden inthe

manofadureofefiesd engines, invite applications forthepost
oFProjectEngineff.TbeProjectEngineer ^wifibepartOfthe
UKManuJacrimngSupportTeani, undertakingand assisting

with projectsconnectedwithCummiiis* futureUK
mamifactotingstrategiesand pofiries for both newand
existing engiitemodds.Th£successiul candidatewin also

_
provide supportintheappEcation ofadvanced icritnoJogyin

an eq^necring enviromnent,with emphasis on the integration
ofcomputersand computing technology.Applicants,
preferably inthearrangeof25 to30, should havea relevant

degree, togetherwith threeto fouryears’ experience ina
manufacturing industry.Thepoationoffos scope forcareer

developmentand excdlefitprogresaveijicreasesinbenefits

are available forthosewith potential. Otbenermsand
conditionsaRthoseassociatedwitoalaigeprogressive
company.
Appfcukras, mdadingev, shouldbe
addressed fortheattention ofMrLDDixon, J8&&3E1
Persotmei Co-ordinator,Cummins Kfe
Engine Co limited. Yarm Road,

Darimgton,CoDurhamDL14PW.

armnberade Sales Engineers
a Production.

”
Automated ManufacturingSystems

rbejob Negotiable c£12,000 + car 1) Midlands

Humbereide^ 2)N Engfand/Scotiand
iductionliiic FaireyAutomationLtd, part ofthe FalreySystemsGroup,

oament area highly successful y-oungdynamiccompany operating asa
rcdlent terms ‘si'sterns house’ supplying mainly robot-based automation

i-znd further equipment to manufacturing industry. Thisdonandiug senior
sales role encompasses total responsibility foranalysisof

amhpre. customer requirements, projectpresenLtrionsand the
^ camplneSates/commerdal negotiation process. Full technical

backup is available. Candidates, ideallyresident in theNorth
ofEngland, willbequalified engineerswithsoundmachine
toolor special purposemachinery experiencerricvanUo
applications in manufacturing industries.A mature.weH-

TVjrTTfUrfnn orF^tiscd approach is essential, tomaintain and IraOd the
jLrarimgtQii businesswithmiramal soperviaon. ExtrexnelyattractrvetanU
be and condilions arenegotiable depeediugon levelof
ok forthepost experience.An excellentcareerm0rcforl985.
bepartof the Send rnflev to PeterMcMahon,
gaudassume PER,GrosveaorHome.

art fSSzS?’ Fafpw
sJiSvfo guiia- sysieiTw zssr

forprodua qualityand innovation.Asamemberofa strong
senior executive team, you will find yourself faced witha
substantial professional challengea*youassume total

responabitity for all aspectsofproduction, at theheadofa
dedicated workforceof 190. Pre-requisites then areextensive
managementexperience incommercial vehiclebody
manufacture, ideally including custom/sperialist build
techniques;m-depth understandingoTall craft trades,

involved;and ability to initiateand direct planned -

performance schemes. Age range30+.Hij3tlyattractive
package inchiding posrible relocation expenses. ,, T
CV toMrJ Greenhalgh,
Managiiig Director, « 1

Locomotors Limited, BarlowsLane, gj \
Andover, HantsSPI02HD.

Whitnc}- Road. DancshiD.
Baringstoke. HantsRC240NS.

ft—» amm

Accountant/Company
Secretary
cfllpOO to start London El
Is requiredbyastuaRcompanyofshipbrokera to maintaia
books, prepare budgetsand final accounts and perform
secretarial duties.Applicantsmaybe part-qualified

accountants, should be40-55, non smokers, living closeto
City. Starting salary c£I 1 ,500-subsianlial review later.

Shod foB cv toAnneDokor, PER, 4th Floor,KexHouse,
4-12 Regent Street.LondonSW1Y4PP.

Work StudyProfessional
Attractive salary + company car Midlands
We arcs largeand diverse warehousingand distribution

company seekingan ambitious professional, with at least

three yetis’ work study projects experienceand a relevant
qualification, forour Midlands team.
Please ring form applicationform toMisB Stereoson
(0923} 28591 ext 210.

dalist build Technical Sales Service

^3d° Representative
h^ucarwe

Industrial finishingDepartment
Negotiable salaiy South East ofEngland

@ \ An oppommiiyexists foraRcpresentaiive«ithapiuveoSaks
record in surface finishingand electroplating products tojoinhmmhdm a progressive expanding international supply house. The
successful applicant will be expected to sdl and serviceay Harshawprocesses in theSouth EastofEnglandandsrawould
require in addition to excellent sales skillsasound knowledge
of modem finishing technologj'.A high level ofremuneration.

T A m is based on a generous basic salary phismonthlycommission
EOlldOn LvJ2 payments on sales in thearca. In addition,normal fringe

:rs to mnmiain bcticfiissuch 3scompany car, telephone expenses,BUPA
nd perform contribution, pension scheme, expense allowance etc are
i-»t;twt provided. Cwid idaies should be aged between 25-40 years old,

living dose to and lreeorbe prepared toLv«m thearea. Fullrriocation
niewialer. expenses willbe paid.

r,RexHouse, Hyoa beheveyou have (he necessstryqnaSTications then
please writeenclosinga suitably ITiprrWBll Manhave
detailed cv.loMrCCPostiiU, Chemicals

i Harshaw Chemfcnls Ltd, United

lOnai POBox4.Daventiy,

« NorthanlsNNll4HF.

UKProductSales Executives =SPDGR0UP

IndustrialRepresentatives
Attractive package + car Home Counties
We need twoRepresentatives to promoteom products

(industrial rubber/plastics or safety cloihing/cquipmenl) la

theSouth East. Candidatesaged 23-50, should have
_

experienceofselling tomanufacturingandcommercialend

users, local authoritiesetc.Productknowledge preferred, but

not essentialastrainingprovided. This isyourchance tojoin
an establishedmarketleaderwhere effortandachkvcmauare
weD rewarded- Car, commission.BUPA etc.

Send fallcv toRL Harris(DT).Personnel Director,

ARCOlinuted,POBox21,WjnterieyStrret,HiiiIHIIJ2SJ.

[Tax scope forcareer (£11,000+bonus 4- car Based in Brighton
My efients, partofa leading publicgroup, are established

jteriermsana dismbutorsand manufadunrsofelectrical anddearonic
rge progressive componentsand equipment.Thecompanyis expanding

C
rapidlyand isnow seeking to appoint2UK Product Sales
Executives to promotearange ofelectrical and elect ronjc

componentsand control equipment. Youwill be responsible
for the sales ofspecificproduct, dealing with suppliers,

setting price levelsand liaising with the Publicity Officer.

Reporting to the Marketing Director, and with the support of
a team ofSaks Representatives, you will bevisiting potential

ifntfwT/iei clients throughout the UK. Youroffice work will be based at
LUlu.VvS thecompany's office in Brighton. Agedberw«n25 and35,
tT rViimfiiM! i’0*1 ŝhould haveanONC/HNC/Qty& GuildsHome L-Ouniies. qualification in electrical/electronic engineeringand have

;oar products field sales experience. Salary and bonus will be negotiable

tiing/equiptnenl) in according to experience together with a contributory pension
ibouldhave scheme afterone year.

ndcommercialend Send full cv to JacquiHughes,PER,53WestStreet,

a-kdge preferred, but Brighton BN12RL.

ProductionEngineer
c£9,500
Pains-Wessexareleadingmanufactnrersofimlitaiyand
marine pyrotechnics for worldwide markets. As a Production
Engineer,you will bea memberofour production engineering prove advantageous,

relevant ManufacturingManagers (2)
c£ll,000 + car Leeds and Cardiff
The recent merger oftwocompanieshascreaudBray
Leciroheat Ltd, a newcompany already recognised as a leader
in the manufacture ofelectrical heatingequipmentforawide
rangeofindustrial applications.Thetwo successful applicant*Monr wall be responsible to the Manufacturing Directorforall
aspects of the planning, co-ordination and control ofthe
manufacturing departments of theLeedsand Cardiffsites.

_ „ Ideally 30-40, you musi hold a minhnom orHNC in an
haltsDuly engineering discipline, be able to demonstrate proven

uvand management abilityand havea good knowledgeofmachine
Production shop practice. Experience ofelectrical heatingequipmentwill

teams, contributing towards maintaining ourprogrammeof
introducingnew pyrotechnic products to full production,
including specification ofequipment methodsand safe

operating procedures. Applicants, male or female, should be
experienced Engineers qualified toHNC level orits

equivalent. Familiarity with light engineering batch
production and the abiliryio control’projects within budgets
and schedules would bean advantage-The company is

situated in a pleasant area close to the New Forest and South
Coast. Large company benefits include an assisted travel

scheme, pensionanda generous relocationpackagewhere
appropriate.

Telephone Personnel Department foran application form on
Salisbury (0722) 20211.

Outstanding Opportunities
ARCOlimited,POBox21,Wayertey Street, HullHCJ2SI. North London

Poly-Lina,dynamicleaders inconsumerplastic disposables.

TinmanDocnillW with a turnoverof£J5m31ioa ini 984, are expanding by20T*m i l lHtll JAraUiUWJ in L9£5.We are looking fordynamicprofessionals toMl the

wS^Manager
SS^asmaDnumberofconsoftant^^wifl °f

trodalakeawideraD^ofconathancy, advisoryand training S^Swm^SdttiMS!
amknmaztsall diretaedtowards improvingmanagementand. iesponsibiliues wiilindudea
teraemcflfectiweneKl%rsomyearcwehavemanaged the

ErapktymentRelatkmsResouice Centres atCambridgeand Unit JrrOdnCuOIlManager
We requirea teditncahy corapeteutyoung production

qverand developedbythecompany. Applicantsshould havea ^n^ewnrofesrionaltoberesDonsibk forallasoedsoP

ChiefInspector

Crwdegree,burtnorebaportaitt,beable to demonstrate

jnitiatiTCandachiCTanealin diepractical developmentof
humanresourcemanaggnauC.Particularexperience inpay
and reward,tbemanagementofchange,and employee
imndvanentwould beanadvantage.Good basicsatery,an
opportunityto share inprofitgenerated,togahawith
generousbeKfitpackagewillbeprovided.

RepBes, with abriefoo(flue ofqrtaBfictiioasandexperience
to date shouldbesent(oBasSHamuig,
kbaagiiiglKRdor,

w, ELEnphyment
CambridgeCB2ILA.

, IU1 R^gtiOltS

managemeni professionalto be responsible forall aspectsof
runningablown Sim extrntion and conversion operation ona
24-hour, seven-daybasis. Candidates should be quali fied to

•HNC levelandbeable to show thorough awareness-ofthe
critical factors necessary to generatean efficientand
profitableproduction unit,inacompetitive environment.

Benefitsincludecar, results orientatedbonus,pensionand
sickness scheme.
TakeyonrErststep intoa newfuturebysendingfuHcvwith
salary expectations to:* PersonnelManager,
Poly-Iina Ltd, MiBniaishLane, «e=smbbe9|
BfimsdowB.Enfidd, fOfMU3/AM/
MiddlesexEN37P13. /r%JLY*€JNHf

PipeworicFabrication ^uct“"**»>
Babcock PED Limited isa majorpipework enanemng company benefits int
company involved in the design, manufact urc and erecnon of assurance schemes. E
pipework systems for t he powergeneration, nuclearand expenses will be pays
petrochemical industries. An important opening has arisen

ifyou fed you are of
for-a Chief Inspectorat our main fabrication works in the handle this imporlan
’West Midlands, to be responsible fora small team involved in jKr x Sbean. Drilaoi
the organisation and control ofa ftill inspectionandNDT Hellebore Ltd
services for the factory'. Candidates should preferablybe pgSomers Road. Rot
qualified toHNCorequivalent inmechanicalengineeringand vvanrks CV2"'TED
b3ve a detailed knowlige ofappropriateNDTand

' mechanical inspection techniques, with sev eral years*

experience in the fabrication ofsteel and alloypipework For

high and low pressure applications. The successful applicant TVflsBrk'pflFIC
must also be fully conversant with all relevant codesand be ±vJUU JVCUIIJ
famDiar with the ionising radiation regulations. He/she willbe
expected to representthe company in discussions with clients LnaUUaU-
and inspection authority representatives. This is a staff We arc lookingfora i

appointment and thes3la/y is commensurate with the self-motivated eradui

Contact Richard Norbmr,PERLeeds, on (0532) 445131.

Sales/MarketingManager
Hose& Transmission Products
Attractive salary+ bonus+ car Rugby based
Trellcborgarea major international rubber manufacturing
basedcompany, selling throughout the world. Due to internal

reorganisation an opportunily has now-arisen for a Sales &
Marketing Manager inour Industrial Products Division. Yon
will be directly responsible to t he Divisional Manager for all

sales in the UK and Ireland, both to original equipment
manufacturers and distributor markets. Aged between 28 and
40. you should havea sound educational background and
must havea successful sales record in hose or transmission
product lines. This post carriesan attractive remuneration
package phis2 litrecompany car, together with usual large

company benefits including contributory pensionand life

assurance schemes, BUPA and 5 weeks' holiday. Relocation

expenses will be payablewhere necessary.
Ifyou fed yon sue of the calibreand have (be background to

handle this important position, please apply' with full cv to
Mr K Sbean. DivisionalManager, Industrial Products,

Trelleborg Ltd,

w TRFIIS&nRRW

importanceofthe position.The remuneration package will

indude contributorypension schemeand generous rdocatioa
expenses.
Please write with fon evioMrHAdam. Manager, Personnel,

BabcockPED Limited. WellingtonWorks, BrickhooseLane,
GreatBridge,Upton, WestMidlandsDY47HH.

Babcock PED Limited

Marketing Opportunity for
Graduate
We are lookingfora recentlyqnaBfied.hichlyintdOsent and
self-motivated graduatewho is interestedm a careerin
marketing. Reporting directly to theMarketing Director, the

successful applicant, male or female, will be responsible fora
rangeofmarket planning projectswhich will provides
stimulatingand intellectual challenge. This isan exedieot
opportunity tojoin a market orientated company
manufacturing domestic gas-fired heating appliances.
Ifyou are interested, please write with flnlJcv to MrD Brook, •

Personnel Manager,TI Glow-worm Ltd,NottinghamRoad,
Helper, DerbyDESUT.

A GRADUATE ENGINEER
realise your full career potential in

MANUFACTURINGMANAGEMENT
Sussex Coast Package £13,000 -f benefits

witit our dtenL the lastfotaenlation Division of a wall-established market leader. They

develop and produce sophisticated electronic and electro/nvxhanlcal equipment used

extensively ip high growth, high tech industries world vride. Resulting from further planned

expansion thefollowingdemanding and career-enhancing opportunity has arisen.

They are seeking a professional engineer to assume total responsibility lor their assembly

«ad test operation.The duties will cover all aspects of production output involving

computerisedprodoedanconIroL man management and iachnicalioperaiional

problem solving. ....

Your profile should indicate achievement in at least two of these areas combined with a

consistent level of progression and responsibility. It would be expected (bat you possess

good communicative skills and the ability to think logically, practically and decisively.

You are likely to be aged between 25 and 35. and be qualified to degree level cr equivalent

In anengineering sdence.

The salary and benefits are those which you would expect of a major international

company and will include a generous relocation-packagewhere appropriate.

Ifyou consider/OH hove the necessary ATTRIBUTESand theABILITYTO PROGRESS
FURTHER With your CAREER DEVELOPMENTGEARED TOWARDS SENIOR
MANAGEMENT within the organisation, please forward your comprehensive CV la

p.LDungey. who.is odvising thecompanyaL—

SENIOR DRILLJNG ENGINE

Enjoy a real

challenge

forefront

of drilling

technology

uuifh a

operator.

The companyhas substantial

pTOdudion and exploratory interests in

the Norih SeaMany oftheir activities

make use ofadvanced drilling techniques

and the company is regarded withinthe

industryas having conducted its

operations to the highest professional

standards.

We believethatthis opportunity to

work atthe highest level of drilling

technology with a majoroperator

offersyou one ofthe bestenvironments

in which to advanceyour career;

Reporting to the Drilling Engineering

Supervisoryou will be involved in the full

rangeof drilling engineering activities

relating to the company's North Sea

.

operationsand will be expected to make
o majorcontribution in overcoming the

problems presented bythe drilling of

wells to complexgeological structures

and at extreme depths.You will enjoya
wide degree offreedom to acton your

own initiative.

To be a candidateyou must have an
engineering related degree and a
minimum of5 years drilling engineering

experience/including several spent in an
offshore supervisory capacity,obtained

predominantly in the North Sea orsimilar

projects.

The position carriesa highly

competitive salaryand an attractive

benefits package including generous

relocation assistancewhere appropriate..

lbapply please write to Summit
Management Consultants Limited, •*

Cavendish Court, 11-15Wigmore
Street, LondonW1H 9LB,or

telephone 01-629 3532. J%L



l: IQ The DMlg Telegraph, TJaarsHag, Jamserg IB, 1985

Opportunities

in

Manufacturing Management
We are currently handling e number of seniormanufacturing appoIntmentaThey
Indude the positions brieflydescribed below.

Production Director
London Negotiable over£2Sf000 4* Car
Our client ts one of the market leaders in die electronic; home entertainment

industry. The company is substantial, profitable and growing,, and is part erf a
major engineering group. Recent reorganisation has created a vacancy for a
Production Director.

Candidates should preferablybeaged between35 and 45with a BOodlcnowiedga .

of the state of the art of the industry and with considerable experience In high
volume, large batch production in electronics orelectrical manufacturing.
The remuneration will be generous and wifi include a negotiated salary, an
executive saloon carand otherbenefits. RefCV58Q/2

Manufacturing Director
Engineering £18,000+ Car
Management succession has created this opportunity responsible to the.
Managing Director, for manufacturing, production engineering and control in an-
£18 million turnover, export orientated engineering company Key tasks will be
improving productivity, production control and enhancing computer aided
systems.
Applicants should be aged 36 to 45, qualified to degree level in engineering with
production management experience, ideally In small batch rotating machinery

is essential.

Excellent benefits and assistance with relocation to Vbrkshire will bo offered
together with the opportunity to grow with the company. Ref C/579/2

Factory Manager
EastAnglia £18,000+ Car
Ourcfiert, part ofa major international group, seeks to strengthen his production
management team to support continued profitable growth. The post is respon-
sible to the Production Director for an autonomous unit with close involvement
with marketing, customers andsuppliers.
Applicants should be aged around 35, qualified to degree level, preferably In-

Engineering, end have senior production management experience m tight

engineering or process industry Experience m modern management methods
and controls is essential.

Excellent large company benefits applytothisjposttogetherwith assistancewith
relocation. Career prospects are excellent and includepossible development into
commercial activities. Ref. C/577/2

Production Engineering

Manager
West ofLondon around£16,000 + Car
Our clients are world leaders In the supply and transportation of fuels for
domestic and industrial users, with branches throughout the UK. The company
wishes to appoint a Production Engineering Manager to provide creative input
and spearhead further development in automation applications.

Candidates, aged upto 45 should be chartered orgraduate mechanical engineers
or equivalent, with industrial engineering experience in automotive, pneumatic,
mechanical handling or similar precision engineering applications. Electronics
experience is desirable.
Remuneration comprises a salary initially around £16,000, with performance* -

related increments, car, non-contributorypension schemeand relocation assist-
ance. Ref 0583/2

Production Manager
West Country around£15,000
Our client is a well established light engineering company and is part of a UK
group. The company, which employs about 200 people with a turnover of £7
million, has a high quality production facility a progressive engineering policy
and has invested in computer aided design and production management
systems. The new Production Manager will be responsibleforthe whole produc-
tion function and will develop thecompany's work in the electronics field.

Candidates should be between 30 and 45 with an engineering qualification to
HND or degree level, production management experience in electronic assembly,
and be familiarwith computer applications in production.
Remuneration will include a salary of around £15,000 a year plus relocation
expenses. Promotionprospects are excellent Ref.K/551/2

lb apply for any of the above posts please telephone 01-499 1948 (24 hour
answering service) fora personal historyform quoting theJob reference orwrite
in confidence to

i

The P-E Consulting Group,Appointments Division, JPVHBM
166 Piccatfflly, LondonW1V9DE. . . HKHn

Assistant

Geologist
This is a career appointment with one of Britain’s largest

producers of concrete and loadstone aggregates.

Due to continuing expansion we are seeking a recent

graduate tojoin the Geological Services Department based
near Nottingham to be involved in general exploration

throughout the UK for the location and assessment of

minerals used in the construction industry.

Applicants should have a degree in Geology, and a full

current driving licence. Membership of the Institution of

Geologists is preferred.

A competitive salary is offered and this appointment -

carries a Company car. Good conditions of employment
and benefits indude a contributory pension scheme and
free life assurance.

Please write for an application form to D. K. Roberts,

Ready Mixed Concrete (United Kingdom) Limited,

Long Lane, Attenborough, Nottingham NG9 6BL.

Promotion & expansion creates opportunity

Y0U1G SALES EXECUTIVES
Advanceyourcareerin TechnicalSates

c. £1 0,000 p4i. + bonus + car South & West H.C.’s

Our client is part of a major European group' with irtemafional interests. In

0emk^4Jia5tic.components, and advanced surface materials. Already woriri.

leadens in a number of fields, they are now consciously introducing new products

with high tedviological<»ntent
1 a^ .

An internal promotion into marketinq and the company's increased market
penetration -have createdepportunftfes for two ailhuslusllu aid highly

T

rotnated*
individuals. Aged a 25-29, you will bewed educated, preferablytoPOTeestandanf-
and wdl have at least 2years proueneales experience, idasy'dateediTa jfioBemmi im — mj i im»v »www n*P| rucKuij youKpumaywwvm
solving environment. The particular business sector, however, ifft^tmpqrtaqr
ttec Usability tomake dectewnsand acton setf-bvtja&vB. ......

scheme.
I applicants.

us, company car, and pensioo-

caraerdevetoxaertawaitstf»-

Appficants please telephone John GaRacheron QI-GS? 0212. or write

quoting Ref Na:JfT684 with fuBpersonalandcursordetails.

IPG Saiss & Marketing InterfSiS
Juice Haunt 26-23Gt PorttondSLLondonWINSADW 0W37 0212(24hr$

PrefegannaiB jn pcfegaionG Search

Telecommunications

Engineers&Instructors
Our Client a British owned organisation ofinternational repute and
a recognised leaderinglobal communications, needs experienced

stafftowork forrenewable fixedtermcontracts ofup to 12months
in SaudiArabia. Specificvacancies include:

ASS1STANTENG1NEERS INSTRUCTORS
atc£18,300pa atc£19,400pa
BROADBANDRADIO ASSISTANT Youshouldbe qualified betweenC&G
ENGINEERS are requiredwith fulltech anddegree levelandhave at

experience ofmicrowaveradio terminals least three years' experience in a
operatingupto 7 GHz(and preferably technical studies environment as a

1 1 GHz) carryingFDMmultiplexup to technicianorequipment instructor.

960channels capacity, orwith AnHMForces, technical college ora
experience of900MHz 10W manufacturingbackground is required.

Troposcatter systems. QualifiedtoC&G 'tonmust be familiarwith "state-of-

levelorHM Forces equivalent,you the-art" equipment in one ofthe

mustbe abletoworkto strict quality following fields:

controlstandards on testing, diagnosing *Microwave *HFRadio
andrepairsdown tocomponent level. .uneCommunicaHons
TELEPHONE SWITCHING ASSISTANT *Telephone Exchange Systems

Effl,SEBSMSSHa
3SB<B5KKSffiP*H
SSSS£&SSSSS‘

operating to strict control standardson All applicants mustpossess avalidUK.
testing, diagnosing and repairs to passport and a current British driving

corrraonent level. licence.

or equivalentyoullbe involved in
operating to strict control standardson
testing, diagnosing and repairs to

component level.

Phone-in tonight,Thursday 10th January ortomorrow Friday T1thJanuary

63-66 St
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^saudv^

n'sLane, London'WC2N 4JX.
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Building Materials

Two outstanding opportunities

with a leading manufacturer of building materials

National Sales Manager
C £18,000 + Car West Midlands

THE JOB: Direct responsibility to the Managing Director forthe profitable

operation of h nationwide sales force.

THECANDIDATE: Will be under 40 years ofageand educated to degree level. He
or she wilt have a sound knowledge of formal sales and

to putthese skills to good effect. Obviously a competent
communicator, the successful candidate must have personal

experience of selling to Architects6pecifiers.

THE OFFER:-. • A unique opportunity to join the senior management team of a
well respected company. An excellent financial package, a

. quality car, pension plan, BUPA, and truly exciting prospects.

Reference L/1044/N5M

Area Sales Manager
£12,000 + 2L Car + Expenses

Location: Middx/Berks

THE JOB: Area Sales Manager to lead a team of three salespeople

covering South East England.

THE CANDIDATE: A thoroughly professional salesperson, well versed in the
skills of selling to architects. Management experience allied

to a knowledge of the building industry is desirable.

THE OFFER: Permanent, secure position within a progressive and well

respected organisation. Excellent terms and conditions with
real prospects of personal development.

Reference l/1045/ASM

Written applications only, please, quoting appropriate reference to the
Managing Director.

C / 5ALE5 RECRUITMENT SPECIALISTS

Hesketh House Portman Square London W1H 0JH

Engineering ShiftManagers c £12,500 including shiftpay
Responsibilities indude controlling a multi-discipline shift craft workforce which is involved in problem-
salvingon all aspects of site engineering,a rid acting as the seniorengineering manageroutsidenormal
working hours.

Assistant Line Engineer £7^00 *£10,000
Reporting to the Senior Line Engineerthe successful candidate will.be responsible forthe day-to-day
engineering control of a section of the'packaging operation, this is an. ideal career development
opportunityforagraduatewith upto2 years’ experience.

A cherokaL mechanical ex', electrical engineering qualification at degree or equivalent level Is a
requirement for all vacancies.As these positions indude a substantial dement ofman management,
candidatesmbs*beselfndiprrtandabletodemonstrate highlydweioped leadershipand communication

There is a comprehensive benefitspackage which indudes generous relocation
expenses where necessary

'

Application Forms and further details may be obtained from Jenny Moms,

.

Manpower Resourcing Manager. Watney Combe Reid E» Co. Ltd, 14 Mortlake Hiqh
Street, London 5W14 8JD. Id : 01-876 3434, ext 331.

glr
[woke?Oppcm 1 1LQIfLICl

Autosnodve Components CilyofTfcik

and manufacturers, is seeking experienced Engineering stafffor the

following nett!positions

Aftermarket
Thispost callsfora self starting,academicallyqualified

enrinMTwjth

a keen, commercial awareness. We envisage that 5?
e

willbe in' the 25/38 agebracketand mayhave alreadybwn exposed to the

pressures or the Automotive industry and preferably will have had -some

design and development experience with automotive components. Drive

and diplomacy are necessary qualities to achieve the liaison with, our

manufacturing and marketing divisions, both in the Unued Kingdom and

in Spain which will be essential to provide an efficient catalogue otnew

applications— worldwide, establish market sizes and determine supply

sources. If you feel you have the right experience and are prepared to

dedicate yourself to an organisation determined to succeed let us near

from you.

DevelopmentEngineer
A first class mechanical engineer, preferably qualified to degree

standard, is required to control the day to day conduct of established;

current product development and its support needs in accordanceJWfb

pre-detemtined time scales in order to ensure our customers approval-The

successful candidate, preferably in the 25/38 age bracket and perhaps

a1ready expe riencedinthefieldof Hydraulic shock absorbers, will be based

initially at our York Engineering Department for a period ofupto three .

years before being transferred to our Manufacturing plant in Spain, orsome

other overseas location for a tour of some two to three years. It follows,

therefore, that you should be either reasonably fluent in Spanish or
_

’

prepared to make yo urselfso by the time sucha transfer becomes imminent

Both posts are open to male and female canduUdes. We offer

competitive starting salaries, usual benefitspackagesand relocation

expenses where appropriate. Please write with full careerandpersonal

Patent&Co. LUL, Gibson Lane, Melton, North Fanby, North

Humberside.

JBPARMSTRQNG
:v '-n.

~Okiri1r\rizGKf>z JnLra itrirlt^r/rrfnrh/?nl- f

A major chemical manufacturing company is seeking an active and
enthusiasticsalesman to sell and promote arangeofinks, photoresist
coatings and ancillary products to Printed CircuitBoard manufacturers

throughout the U.K.

This is a key position and holds good opportunities for growth and
future development. The main tasks will be to expand the current

customer base, to sell through demonstrations and other promotional
activities, and to provide first line technical assistance.

Thesuccessful man orwoman will probablybearound 25-30 and will

ideally have had several years’ successful selling experience and a good
knowledge ofPCB production techniques. General requirements are

personal mobility a good standard of education, with perhaps ascience
or technical qualification, good communication skills, self-refiance,

self-motivation and an ability to inspire confidence.

Rewards include a salary negotiable around £13,000-£L5,000 plus

commission and aCompany car. Relocation expenses will bepaid where
appropriate.

Please write with briefpersonal and careerdetails to the Confidential
Reply Service, ref. AWT 9125, Austin Knight Advertising Limited,

London W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not . m
interested should be listed in a Alicfni
covering letter to the Confidential XjLU9C’JI M
Reply Supervisor.

Opportunities in EngineeringManagement
Watney Combe Reid & Go. Ltd. are seeking to strengthen their professional engineering management
teams at both the Isleworth Packaging and Process Centre and the Stag Breweiy, Mortlake.

Section Engineer up to £14,000
Based at Isleworth the successful candidate wfl] report directly to the Oiief Engineer and have foil

responsibility for a team of 8- shift engineers/supervisors and a maintenance craftfbrce of 66. This
includes:

• hardfing industrialrelations; safety atwork requirements, grievance and disciplinary matters,

• developingand managing all plant maintenance systems on site;

o preparation and control of engineering maintenance budgets.

It is unlikely that anyone aged under28 will have thenecessaryexperience for this position.

KnightSSS
advertising

Sales Manager
Rubber Products

Our Client is a successful well established U.K. manufacturing company.
Recent capital investment and production improvements have created the"

need for a U.K. Sales Manager who can generate the extra business to fulfill

their potential.

Reporting to the General Manager you would be responsible for the direction,

supervision and motivation of a team of Sales Representatives as well as
ensuring the sales administration and back up facilities are first class.

Identification of new product areas and markets would also form an essential
part of the role in order to expand the business.

.Aged 35 plus you will be a Professional Sales Manager with several'years
experience in the Industrial Rubber Product-market place. As well as the
technical ability you should have the leadership and motivational skills required
to succeed in this demanding role.

An excellent salary package is offered coupled with excellent' career
prospects. ’

For further information please write to Harry Chalmers, quoting reference
number WHC/SP/591.

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS
Edgo Project Developments, 186 Sloans Street
London, SW1X 9QR.

^

PROJECT ENGINEERING -M
XS 0UTSTAXDLVG OPPORTUNITY EXISTS within rtt tnmnrtn.*

t
f V Medianioal EnsiaeeZ or

ability to be responsible. tor all
concept through feasibility studies.

.
tjnn to operating System* and-rfawie* Seiia^ ;" install*.

THE RIGHT PER9QX will be np to 40 years old with a Bond ifot***at equivalent in meriranica] w electrametAa^eai
^

jeve.-al years’ experience in Works or
paper-null, continuous process or raetaUarskllmust bj a good, practical engineer, a goodbraanlsar nwuEto ttiar.afie men and res-jum* cffer-Uve'v

organiser with the eWU>

a^rjr-c: fund: life

salary w-alch will be uegoUable wILh UtaTisbt^son-
CXl>e

f
lsea “d *

Apph- in slricte.'jt confidence quoting p.ef. So.

Busmens E.xccuJive Technical ppoinl cccnls
Braxenoso Hoase East. Br,i Z cnnso Street. Manchester 2
IB SC. James's Place, SI. IainCj j. London SV/1 Tel. K1^34 2394

TeL 607)
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...join the winning team
Design Engineering & Software Specialists

THORN EMt Electronics, together with its partners inthe US. France and Germany, hasbeen awarded a major
new Emiiti-million contract for the development of a Terminally Guided Warhead {TGWJ for the next generation
of Multiple Launch Rocket Systems (MLRS).

The contract—the first large codevelopment programme to be undertaken between the four participating
nations—has been won in the face of stiff international competition. It will provide these countries with a
cost-effective non-nuclear weapon system for use against tanks, mobile missile and artillery systems.

As the UK National Prime Contractor for the project we have immediate opportunities for suitably qualified
people with experience in the following areas:

Weapon Systems Engineering
• Systems design and integration
• Performance specification and verification

• Trajectory modelling, guidance and control design
• Reliability maintainability and logistics

Miiiimefric Seeker Design
• Antenna, gimbal and servo design
• Acquisition and tracking algorithm development
• Overall seeker integration and testing

Telemetry and Instrumentation
• Systems design
• Design of PCM encoders, systems and transmitters
• Instrument specification
• Integration and test

Programme Management
• Financial analysis

• Programme planning
• Data management

We would also Eke to hear from those with stalls in

ELECTROMECHANICAL DRAUGHTING
QA-HARDWARE and SOFTWARE

All posts are based at our Feftham location, although some openings for overseas assignments may arise.

Salaries are very competitive and the attractive benefits package includes relocation assistance, where
appropriate. Genuine opportunities exist for career progression.

We also have opportunities for experienced engineers on other defence-related projects and would welcome
applications from specialists in areas other than those mentioned above.

Please telephone or write with relevant career details, quoting ref. D.29, to Sue Godfrey. Personnel

Tf

f
p*?11

S2t~THC>RN EMI Qect«>nics Limited, Defence Systems Division, Victoria Road, Feltham, Middx.Tnl* nl urin OCArt _-_a. oOnc

THORN EMI

PHYSICS/
ELECTRONICS
GRADOflE

London

A physics/electronicsgraduate is required tojoin a team in

London workingon a variety of challenging projects.

THEWORK mvoh*sthe use of electronicsystems to

process acoustic data; technical liaison with Government
R&D establishmentsand with industry; andtheprovision of
advice to non-technical personnel.

THEPERSON filling thisvacancydiould hold agood
Honoursdegreeor equivalent in physics, electronicsor an-

allied engineering subject. Knowledge of acoustics,

communicationsand signal processingwould be an advantage.

An ability to liaise effectivelywith senior technical staff is

desirable.

THEAPPOINTMENTwould be as a Higher Scientific

Officer <£8,735-£l 1 _339l orScientific Officer t£7209-£9,453)

dependingmi qualificationsand experience,foran application

form write to:

TheRecruitment Officer.

HMGovernmentCommunicationsCentre,
Hanslope Park, Milton KeynesMK19 7BH.

Completedformsshould bereturnedby21stKbruaxyl9S5.

1BoYou _

!CameUnder
ThisUmbrella
: Ufe are widely aedafoedas the leading recnjfanant and

f contract consultancy spaaslstsm the fieW of0 &M,
. Busmess Systems, information Technology, Opoational
I RfisearehanrfTelecommartoffions. Having been

Adirectline tothe
executive shortlist
lnterExec is tkt organisation specialising irv the confidential

promotion of Senior Executives.

InlerExec clients do not need to find vacancies or apply for appointments.

InteiExecs qualified Speciafist staff, and access to over 100 [^advertised
vacancies per weefc. enable new appointments at senior levels /"N
to be achieved rapidlyeffectively and confidentially. A
ForanyanaBrnpioniorr Id«^Ad£WdWinl £>
nuruus! u!tpkn*r. Bi
London 01-9305041/S 19 Ctaring Cross Rd. WjC2.1|Sm wl
Dimangham 02 1-632 5643 The Rotunda, New5L KB/
Bristol 0272277315 BOBaldwtnSL HE
EdJnlwgh 031-226 3680 47a George St. ” 1

Glasgow 041-3323672 180 Hope St. J-\
Leads 0532450243 12SLPaul'fSL
Manchester 061-2368409 Faaikncr Hie, FeuSmer SL

Tteonenlioslandiout

AUTHORS
SOFTWAREAND HARDWARE

U.K. and Overseas

We are currently looking for hardware and
software authors experienced in all areas of high'
technology for challenging and well-rewarded
opportunities in our highly successful
Engineering Services organization.

Please send full career details quoting ref.

R227/197 to:

KB. Pierpoint, Resources Manager
Intereurope Technology Group He.
19-21 Denmark Street
Wokingham
Bgrks' <amBI,s) inrsasi

.
.^an^nsfeoCTris^-Andf911

' notiustW^aw^!^ aL5L
• sametinve.Jfs thesame for everyone.

; mtM?
;

for

engineers with experience
iff the

following disciplines.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS

^ At certain times

ij around £24,000 tax-free

?/ in Saudi Arabia seems

i more attractivethan ever.

Communications
'

: VHF, UHF, SHF,
' /• radio and radio

,
links including

'
’ V; troposcatter systems.

***—«»_ ’ Ref. G001/01

Rato
3D surveillanceand mobile

radars: airfield radars. Ref.G001/02,

Bata handfcgand display

On line real time processing.

Ref. G0Q1/03.

Kavaids

1LS, TAGAN, Vor-Tac and ground:

to-air comms.systems.
Ref.G001/04.

You’ll need adegree, HNC or equivalent, with

5 yeare post-qualification experience.

Apart from the t2x-free salary of around
£24,000which indudes an end of contract

bonus, there are other attractive benefits

which indude free accommodation, return

flights to th8 UK, fife assurance and medical
cover, as well asaccompanied status if

required.

With the tax-free salaries we’re offering,your
financial worries will fadeaway and become
distant memories.

Contact the Recruitment Executive, quoting

the appropriate reference.

Aviation Services

Manpower Services
Aeradio House,
Hayes Road. Southall,

Middlesex. UB2 5NJ.
Tel. Ot-574 5000

A MEMBER OF THE STANDARD TELEPHONES AND CABLES PLC GROUP

NewYear
Sales Opportunities
2 Regional SalesManagers

c£14,000 + car

Following expansion and reorganisation this company now seeks

two exceptional regional sales managerstocomplementthe existing

sales effort These are new positions and require candidates of.

..proven sales experience and expertise, possessing fust-class track

records ofachievement
- As a regional manager yon will have considerable autonomy to

develop both existing and new accounts within your region. Fifil

- product support together with extensive training wilL be provided

morder to help you achieve the required targets.

Numerate candidatesaged 28-40yearspreferablyhavingsold toend1

users, should haw: good presence together with first class com-

munication and presentation drills. Ideally you must be ambitious

and hungry for success and understand conceptual selling.

' Excellent conditions of service apply including negotiable salary,

commission, car, etc., together with promotional opportunities

based on successful performance.

send full career history, ro totalconfidence, to:

PeterStomp* quotingreference942/DT

- CraUfem CorporateConsultants limited

2Berkeley Square, LondonW1X5HG. Tel: 01-629 0682*

S CRAELFERM
CORPORATE
CONSULTANTS
ExecutiveSelection Division .

9iW

ElectronicDesign
Manager

SouthEast upto£17K+car

Lead theimpetus in business equipment design

Our client is an international business
equipment group who have become market
leaders through the introduction of elec-
tronics into their main product line. They
attribute their success to the excellence of
their UK research and development A

to maintain the impetus ofan already well
integrated team.

Aged 30-40, you mustbe a graduate cali-

bre Electronics Engineer with a good trade
record in generating and developing suc-
cessful products against tight cost targets.

Ideally you will have worked in a multi-
disciplinary' environment where products
have nad electro-mechanical as well as elec-
tronic elements.
The success of their products focuses

first and foremost on quality as well as fea-
tures which incorporate “state of the art*

technology and peripherals using com-
munications technology. Meeting the varying
specification requirements of their inter-
national customers will present a real
challenge.

_

In addition to a very competitive salary,

tiaere is a first class benefits package includ-
ing a 2 litre car. Relocation assistance will
be provided where appropriate.

IT you are interested send your C.V to
John Faith quoting reference 50/JF/84 or
telephone for an application form. This
position is open to both men and women.

Austin Knight Selection. Knightway
House. 20 Soho Square. LondonW1AIDS.
TfeL 01-437 926L

Austin
Knight

=Selection
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9BA TdfTALSELECnONSERVICE
Ferranti Scottish Group

-I

'

Electrical Engineer

To £15,000

Commonwealth Smelting Limited substantiaily owned bythe world wide

KeaxBristol renown RTZGroup, is primarilyinvolved in the production ofzincforusa ina
rangeofindustries in the UK end overseas.

Thecompany now havean excellentoppoittmityfaran experiencedandwell
qualified Engineertotake control ofthe electrical maintenancefunction.

The brief will be to provide, through 5 Supervisors and 30 trained craftsmen, a
planned and effectiveservice to enablethe production process to operate to

maximum efficiency.

Aged 35-40 candidates should hold a degreeorequivalentand be Chartered
Electrical Engineers, preferablyexperienced in a continuous process industry.

Some exposureto insuumentation is desirableand management skills, ideally

obtained in a unionised environment; are essentiaL

Ifyou would like to be considerod forthis interesting and highly
demanding positionthem-Write (enclosing full career history) to
DavidWood, Management Selection Division, PER, Minster House,
27/29 Baldwin Street.Bristol BS99 7QZ.

CSL
Common—ri III

Smarting

Airborne
Displays
Systems

monUcrlni c-ireni contacts including

customer liaison 2nd the formation 2nd

supervision ofproject teams.

Extensive expertise is reouired for this

post, which is cased in Edinburgh bur involves

vvorid'.vide irave'.. The successful candid vili

most probably have a degree In an engineering

Technical Manager Abrasive Products

c£H,ooo
+ Car

The Company is a majorindependent manufacturer of industrial abrasives,

utilising a wide range of different materials and processes on one site.

Northwest AsTechnical Manager you will have overall responsibility for co-ordinating,

directing and controlling all resources involved in the continued development
and improvement of present manufacturing processes. Another key aspect will

be to advise onthe commercial anti technical viability ofthe introduction of
new products.

We are looking forGraduates with experience ofthe technical control of a
similar manufacturing process plant. This should be coupled with the ability to
effect change in an established environment it will call for a strong
communicator, commercially aware with a persuasive, diplomatic and
Innovative approach.

Preferred age 35-45.

This is a demanding position with considerable potential andthe remuneration
package will include a negotiable salary. Company Car, BUPA and relocation

assistance.

Ferranti in Scotland has a fine reputation

forelectronics engineering excellence and the

ability to fulfil its potential through rapid,

sustained growth.

OurnewAirborne Displays Group shews

why.We have moved into a complementary

.area to our traditional specialisation ana

already taken orders from all around the world.

This expansion and establishment as a

separate business unitwithin the group has

created newand challenging positions ior the

following professionals:

suhjectwith more than three years experience

in a design function.

Candidates, probablyemployed at present

at 3junior manager level in a head up displays

or aircraft navigation and displays sjstems

department, will be 2ged between 30 end 40. In

addition,proven leadership and management
qualities are required ideallycombined with a

sound knowledge offinancial ruticiions.

In reply please quote reference number
HID. 2 DT.

Senior .

Maintainability Engineer

An HN'C. HXD nr BSc in electrical or

electronic engineering, or HM Forces

tv.ilvalent is essential. Around 10 years

minimum v.iJe ranging e.\peient-e erf aircraft

systems test pmced ures and methods,

especially relating tn cockpitdisplavs. is vital

ideallyaged between 30 and4$. .candidates

must he committed. cnergi-i ic. analytical and

net-culnus.A knowledge ofSpanish would be

an asset.
_ ,

In replv please ouoie reference number

SME 2 DT.

Salaries in both instances are extremely

competitive and benefits include a very

generous relocation package, arailable to those

win.» currently reside over20 miles hum our

Edinburgh sites.

Comprehensive applications, in writing only

please, quoting appropriate reference number to:*

Mrs i .McQugh, Recruitment Manager,

Ferranti pic. Crewe TollFerry Road,

Edinburgh EH52XS.

Write with full C.V. to Wayne Travis, PER, Management Selection Division,
Northampton House, 177 Charles Street, Leicester LEI lLA*or
telephone: (0533) 551418.

Head of

Head up Displays

The prime objective of this post will he to

create a successful product, through technical

skill, effective control of resources and

initiative.

Day to day this will involve financial

forecasting, analysis ofmarketing imbimation.

This professional will playa vital role in

snaring customer attitudes bvensuring
maintainability is built-in to the groups’

products.

Day to day activities will indude defining

test equipment collecting design data, setting

up or' testing methods, and liaising -rith

production departments to ensure smouth
transition into manufacturirg uf

mair.taina'riiin- features.

Candidates will probably be currently

employed in the RAF. MinistryofDefence or
industry with a leading company in military

avionic systems development and manufacture.

AWorldAuthority in a
Specialist Industrial Field

Already a company of world ctess in procass engineering and part ofa major
international manufacturing group, Philip Morris Engineering Services is now

SB-TjwiiIiwi poised fora dynamic new era of development and expansion.*“ Each individual member ofthe newly-structured middle management team win
have a highly influential role reporting direct to the Board. These appointments
therefore demand exceptional professional and personal qualities of: technical

authority, entrepreneurial spirit, and a vigorous approach .towards business
Innovation and development.

ChiefDesigner/Project Engineer
As company's design authority, to plan and structure advanced approach to
design, including introduction of CAD. to assume the role of international

technical advisor. In-depth knowledge of prmting/packaging/process industries;

supported by high level of practical experience in mech. eng. design and
qualification at least to HNC. Age to 45. From £15k + car.

Systems Project Leadex/LS.
Help take us beyond the DP technology forefront already attained. Sound
systems design experience gained at project leader level as Senior
Analyst/Programmer in manufacturing/production, IBM 38 and RPG U
knowledge. Age 23 4- c. £16k + car.

Deputy*Parts MarketingManager
To assist in effective management of all inventory/stock control/shipping
activities. 25% of time promoting Parts service direct Emphasis on personal
attributes. Sound spares management experience gained in engineering,
evidence of sales success. Age to 40. From £14,500+ cat

Technical Sales Person - Parts
Field role, with 4 months p-a. abroad promotingparts and servicefunction to

jpuiT rp \{npD[QAssociates worldwide. Personal strengths more vital than paper qualifications,irmur 1 ivkjuo Background in parts sales with mech/elec. Eng. bias. Familiaritywith
packaging/printing/prooess industrieswith CNC ideal, particularly if it includes
negotiationswith OEMs. Languages usefuLAgeto40 to £16,500+ car.

C.V.I0 Hatina Scharf. Consultant, Management Selection Division, PER,
4-12Regent Street, London.SWIY4PP. ,

FERRANTI
^ Selling technology

London
Ol3303181

fihsft/ Itxesfer
02722772/7 053335MB 20003 03/225.

All posts are open to men ft women.

Efnbumh Sheffield

03/2252736 002701588

iuiiiihsesi^H
w&uscaonm

Tomorrow^ oiland gas future
startstodaywith Pfotech

Prolech International (UK) Limited is part of a
leading International Group of companies.We
have recently introduced CAD and are continu-

ing to expand ouralready Impressive record of

achievement in the fields of design engineering

and project management of offshore and

onshore installations tor the production,

treatment and transportation of oQ and gas.

There are outstanding opportunities to work

on a variety of differing assignments including

conceptual and feasWIHy studies, pretiminarY

design and major detailed engineering

projects, together with post design services

and assistance during construction and
commissioning.

We now require adcfitional'key staffwho have a
minimum of 5 years’ offshore experience in

'

the following disdptines:-

STRUCTURAL
PROCESS
PfPiNG/PIPING MATERIALS
ELECTRICAL
QUALITYASSURANCE

Applicants should be Chartered Engineers or

possess a relevant degee. Our salary and
benefits packages are impressive and win

appeal to the highest level of candidates.

Applications should be made with auto:

Mark Lanchester; Head of Personnel,

Protech International (UK) Limited,

Phoenix House,

The Green,

SouthaH,

Middlesex.

Tel: 01-5748171.

Dow is the world's fifth largest chemical company. In Europe,
the Company employs 12,000 people, with 60 sales offices.

20 manufacturing sites, and has a sales turnoverin excess of

£3 billion a year. Dow produces the raw materials upon which
virtually every known modem industry you can name depends
in some way. So Industrial Sales with Dow is one ofthe most
exciting and challenging environmentsyou can hope to find.

For thosewho have the talent and technical background, the
opportunities and personal rewards are outstanding.

We’re looking for really bright graduates, with a couple of
years' industrial experience, who'd like to take up the
challenge we're offering to join our sales organisation in afield

sales roia Oryou could start byspending a year orso in Inside

sales inone ofour3UK Sales Offices, which will giveyou an
understandingofourcommercial organisation. In eitherrole.

you will receive the required training, both on-the-job and
through specialised courses, in our smalt team environment
there's an unusual degree of scope for personal achievement
which you will find we're swift to recognise and reward.

Your long term aim may be to work abroad. Thosewho
demonstrate sufficient ability can achieve this goal in Sales,

Marketing or other functions.

Personality, of course, will play a key role in your
development, and you will need to demonstrate drive and
enthusiasm tomakeyourmark. Knowledge of another
European language is preferable. Salaries are highly

competitive, geared to performance and are accompanied by
excellent benefits, including pension scheme, medical

insurance, accidentinsuranceand relocation assistance
where necessary.

rHE RIGHTCHEMISTRY
•• -

FORASALESCAREER
PleasecallTODAYorTOMORROW, orwriteforan applicationform to Mrs DianaM Helmer,

Personnel Manager,DowChemical Company Limited, Meadowbank, Bath Road,
Hounslow TW59QY. Telephone: 01-759 2600..'

DOW
* Trade mark ofThe Dow Chemical Company

\
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Protech
International

TERRITORY MANAGER
for

CLINICAL & LABORATORY INSTRUMENTS

AND DIAGNOSTIC SALES

THE MIDDLE EAST

and will travel ] 00-120 days per annum on the
territory supervising his own staff of sales and
service personnel as well as working with local
agents. • ....
For this senior position the applicant should have
at least three years experience of a similar naturem the Middle East together with relevant technical
experience. Expected age is 5040.

This ls a unique opportunity for the right candidate.
Conditions of employment are excellent and salary
will be commensurate with the seniority • of- the
position. ^
In the first instance please telephone Mrs 1. Noble
at the address below for an application form:

UKB Instruments L4di; v -

223 Addington Bead,
t

Selsdon, South Croydon,
.

Surrey CBS 8YD '

fell #1-657 8822

UX Sales Manager
/

Director Designate

Envelope/Stationery Vest London

Chas. Freeman f Agencies) Ltd.—part of the Chat.
Freeman Group of Companies—are looking for a
hiably motivated person to take over the total U.K-
alcsales of our very wide range of printed and plain

envelopes mainly into the wholesale market We
are a forward

,
looking Company with the Intention

of not- only aiming for substantiai growth in our
envelope business but also, on a long-term basis, to
expand, the Division into other areas of the stationery
market. The applicant should preferably be ag
between 50 and -15 and have a working knowledge
of rhe. envelope and stationery business. For the right
person promotion to Sales Director is a very real
prospect. A salary well above average is being' offered
and an. excellent Company car, together with the
usual fringe benefits commensurate with this Import'
ant appointment. Applications. wither in writing or by
telephone, should be made to Mr X. F. Freeman.
Kanactng Director, Chas. Freeman Group Ltd., Unit -4,
Great Vest Trading Estate, 971 Great West KoadL
Brentford. Middx. TW3 SDN. Telephone 91-5M 6431-

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Undoubtedly they will be no easier tn find this year
than they were lait But whether it’s a change of
career . direction, or a straightforward Job research
we can provide an effective and Individual service.
Wide coverage of both the advertised ard unadver-
Used markets, ensures both better cmaUtv appoint*
meats, and substantially reduced search time.
For a free Initial discussion contact:

jtiainfand

MAIDENHEAD W23WJBS1 GUILDFORD R4M-S035W
BIRMINGHAM 1K1-W3 2924

SENIORO&MANALYST
City based— Overseas Travel

Salary circa £16,000
Standard Chartered, Britain s largest independent international bank, is seeking a

nigh calibre-organisation and methods ’ specialistto join rts expanding City based O & M
team working on interesting United Kingdom and overseas projects.

r

_ Candidates should be in their early thirties and have received aformal training in
O& M techniques. A minimum of six years' practical experience and a proven recordof

. successful projects is looked for. A good working knowledge of domestic and international

.
1 banking practices is essential. Experience of computerised systems, office automation
j
andcommunications systems is desirable.

The selected analyst will be required to undertake andmanageO & M surveys of
branches, and m^or projects in respect ofail aspects of the Bank's operations, and to
organise the activities ofjunior analysts. An outgoing and confident personality will be of

” considerable advantage, and to be effective, a high level of written and oral
;
communication will be required. The post offers challenging projects and provides
opportunities for overseas travel ofshort duration together with excellent career
prospects.

The post carries an attractive progressive salary, together with a substantial
benefits package.

Please write, giving relevant personal data and career history to:
. Peter Barnes, Recruitment Officer, UK Personnel Services,
Standard Chartered Bank PLC, 10 Clements Lane, London EC4N 7AB.

Marketing Professionals
Medical Equipment

£negoHable+cdr

Shandon Southern Products fe a young,
vigorous company engaged in the design
and manufacture ofmedical laboratory .

equipment

To reinforce theirmarketingoperation and
increase market penetration theynow
require additional Product Managers . In

your20's orearfy 30’s and well educate^
you should have proven marketing skills-

ideally in a “blue chip" company where
your.training will have covered market
'research/analysis, advertisingand profit

accountability.

Specific experience fri Histology, Cytology,

BiochemistryorMicrobiology.in a clinical

capacity.would be advantageous,

.

although classic marketing flairallied to
knowledge of life sciences is the
paramount requirement

An attractive salary plus car and benefits
‘

'
package isoffered and there is excellent

scope for career development in this CIO
million turnover expanding comply.

‘

Repfies wllbe forwarted directfy.to our .

client, please write with c v. and salary

details, quoting reference 202 on the

envelope to: March Personnel Services, 33
King Street, Manchester. M2 SAA

Standard&Chartered

[

l%R$ONNELSERViCES

• CompAirHolman.- a name synonymous
with engineering excellence in Cornwall for
nearly 200 yeararlsseeking a-Chief-

Production Engineer to assist production
management generate productivity

Improvement following a recent multi-miUion-
pound investment in manufacturing facilities.

The successful applicant willbe an
“Action" man or woman, a graduate engineer
aged 32-45, able todemonstrate a wide range
of practical production engineering experience

in NC/CNC machining environmentsand
also in sheet metal, fabrication and mechanical
assembly activities.

As a member ofa major international
group, we can offer a competitive salaryand
benefits package, including, where
appropriate, relocation assistance to this
beautiful partofthe country. Good prospects
forcareerprogression in the companymdthd
group await the person makinga successof
thepresentchatiengg.

Applicationswith full C.V..showingcareer
and salary progression to date, should be sent
to: Martin r. Gee. DirectorofPersonnel,
CompAirHolman Ltd, Camborne,

'

Cornwall TR148DS.

CompAir
Leaders in air power

.5

!r;-rS£'r: L--’

G.

V:

1
1

_•
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CELLENCE
^^uctsUdtecunaitiyaperimctog

AsanAmericanmum-national raiporaflonwlm an annual tumovo-exceedJng »L7 billion.
-'ve arc one°ftheworld'sleading suppliersof

SI^3se
^
30(3 equipment employing

o^r 3.000 people In Eutupe and20,000
Worldwide.

T°join usatourEuropeanManagement
centre in Surrey

.>du will need tobe in tout
late 20's,w early30's and have hadgood
Previous experience in the petxtKfcemicaL
industrial^ or allied industriea

CHDS3FCOMMISSIONED

G

ENGINEER
You will be responsible forthe commission-

's ofall Process Plant and Equipment
.
designed and manufactured bythe Group.
Preparation ofcommissioningpregrammes
and plant instruction manuals. selection and
supervision ofmulti disciplined tra-mg Qf
specialists for site assignments. Qualified to
degree level orequtvalentwim aminimum of
10years design, operatingand commissioning
experience.Valid driving |tyynoe ?n^ pppppnrt
andwilling to travel in the UK and overseas.

COMMISSIONINGENGINEER
Responsible for the rammissioning

Process Plantand Equipmenton site,youwin
supervise teamsofspecialists from successful
.completion ofplant performance tests

through to the plant handover stage.Qualified

to at least HNC standard orequivalentwitha
minimum of5 years operatingand
commissioningexperience.Valid driving
licence and passportandwining to travel

EXTENSIVELYin theUK and overseas.

MACHINERYENGINEER -

Minimum of5yearsexperienceofthe

apedfleattan, selectionand engineering of
TnarhlnpiyanriTfirahartlrgl equipfflttlt
packages.Soundknowkdge ofall types of
compressora. their associated andfiaiy equip-

mentandsomestteesperienceessenttaL

Qualifiedtodegreelevdwithacommercial
awarenessand abtlitvto communicate
euecuveiywiin venaors.

acousticengineeringan advantage.

PRESSUREVESSELENGINEER
Thorough knowledgeof British and

American pressure vessel design codesand
stressanalysis techniques essential and an
innovativeapproach to design and problem
solving. Qualified todegree levelwitha
minimumof5yearsexperience.

SENIORPROCESSENGINEER
To carryoutchemical engineering

calculations forprocess cycle and equlpment
designs in accordancewith specified methods
and produce specifications for proposal
estimates and for project designs to the tight

time schedules characterised In ourbusiness.
Degree qualifiedwith aminimum of8years -

experience,

SENIORPROPOSALSENGINEER
Qualified to degceelevel as a Chemical

Engineer toJoin theEconomicEvaluation
departmentworkingon proposals. Flairfar
technical and commercialwriting and
innovative approach to salespresentations
and customercontact

SENIORPIPINGDESIGNER
SENIORCIVILDESIGNER

Qualified toHNC/HND level or equivalent

withaminimum,offiyearsexperienceIn the
.

contractingindustryIncluding 2yearsat
supervisory leveLCAD experience usefuL

Ourdemands arejustifiablyhigh,but If
.

you can match them.AirProducts can offer

you acommensurate package, an unrivalled

technical challenge, genuinecareerprospects
and excellentbenefits, includingrelocation if

appropriate.

Ifyouthfrikyou fitthe bfllpleasewriteto

mePipGrcaifsh, enclosing fullcareerhistory

atAirProductsLimited,Hersham Place,

MoIescyRoad,Walion-on-Thames.

'

SurreyKT12 4RZLTeL 0932-249200.

AIRS*
products tz:

THELRS-10

SEMICONDUCTORS
Asa teadfng manufacturer ofsemiconductors with a worldwide turnover in excess of Si bilforv

our client issetmembark upon an aggressive drive into the UK market place.

company forward into -this ktyexpansion phase.

'

Senior Safes Engineer (Northern England! - Sales Engineers (Southern England)
•

.
-CtftfMc + Car. .

£15k Basic + Car

1bassume responskxHcyfor majoraccount sales Ideally candklaces wflj tie experienced in

throughout toe North of England. Idea) cancfldates wifl semtandubtir sales, althoughyoung intemaiSates

have a pjwen sales track record w/fthh the semiconduaor EngjneerswishingtopureueaReMSaiescareer

nerket The minimum qaaKfcadoriofH^ wcwfclteconsicteredTTfeminlfiumquafi^^
preferred. - HNCyDegree is preferred.

Applications Engineering Manager
Executive Salary + Car Internal Sales Engineer

TOsposWon would suit a young, enthusiastic

MOS/LSJ and CMOS produas with familiarity of engfoeer wishing to develop In a commercaJ flgtel

cwrWostpm products at engineering wrtb opportunities to eventually move into field safes

loreL Knowledge of qua&tyassurwxevAOuldtw of marketing. Weal appfeanc win be qualified to at

advantageous. A degree/MSc in electranics is preferable. feast HNC standard.

Thecompary offers raceflent basic salarfe^reniuneratlon packages together with eraptionalpfarred career

Cbmaa IAN HENDERSON on LUTON [0582J-45005* up until 930 pm. Absolute Confidential Guaranteed

Internal Safes Engineer
£8k Basic

TKs position would suit a young, enthusiastic

cngtoccr wishing to develop In a GommerriaJ Arid

vvrtfi opportunities to eventually move into field safes

or marketing. Weal applicants win tie qualified to at

toast HNC standard.

TECHNICAL RECRUITMENT LTD
3/5 George Street XVeit .Luton LUI 2SJ #582/450054'

Sales Professionals

London c£20k+prestige car Mi
Spccatefctfproducts superb financial rewards . . . excellent Wswantto

nurketino support and KB^tional prospects of early promotion (Mr
.

• meet aniKtioua

intomanagwnanL How many compantes can offers, much AlX sateprtfe^nafe

IStheb^ingofl985?

Our gfoiit is a majorcomply in tiheoffi^

^
qu|Pjwnt

ate..Wtaunmandreape^lms^amiqudit^^^Or
liok^ for^stence, integrity

New launches - especially in the high-tech - and above average communication skills,

-fljwkat - are occurring constantlyAdd
For the right people, thereare genuinely

to^dtis a long term ph/losopny ot VmJ outstanding opportunities in a company where

§^wtiiend
expansmn and it s not

^^^perfbrmance and career progression go hand-in-hand,

hi^d to seewhy fresh talent ^9^.... As well as a sound basic salary there is unlimited

to$*gefltly needed comraissioripotential and a prestige car completes

' % ' the package.

iBr ti you've got what it takes to -get to the top -fast— contact Louise

: ^ Marriage TODAY on 0734 509151 tansaphone outside office hours).

’

Klvlsv Prpfess»onaT RBcruitment Limited. 24-r26 Queens Rcfad.

-gt
.

Reading, Berks RGl 4AU.

Kirby Professional
BHU SUCCESS THROUGH RESULTS

1-* i!

f. •• TOPPROFESSIONA1SNEEDTOPFROreSSIONALS
• NURSES MEDICALREPS.

(SR^pUATES
-

-pATralmofession is not the easiest job in tiiew»H it is inteDectaally

a^ing ethical drugstoJl^^l^^^howevBr bringste class rewards in both career and

faaD&l terms anatn^. _ . arerequiredby a toppharmaceuticalcompany

"xai^GOW IwinNDON C£NiKAL/fc. LUiNuyw-nupr
it£K35HR . ^SSampxdn AVOWS. WEST-HOSPTIAIS
lNOTTIN<3HAM - MIDLANDS/S.VVALES-HOSPI

SffiffO&/WORCSTER
•;'WflrnrQBP nORSET/HANTS.
'PRESTON

-
^«J^^vedifinweWtohear£™

are anexpe^1^^ ^ comefrom a paramedical background and have

fjfcftfcs shodd bfri* sawee^“
ri which:will enable them to succeedm this careen

; jfcwfWhc

DUBUN
CENTRAL/E. LONDON-HOSPTIAIS
AVOWS. WEST-HOSPTIAIS
MIDLANDS/S.VZALES-HOSPITALS

UNFARALLBJED iN

AUTOMATICTESTING
Northern Telecom is a leader in

telecommunications technology. The
largest producer of fully digital

switching and transmission systems
in the world, our products are used
in more than 90 countries.

The LRS-100 line testing system
represents one ofour most ambitious
and exciting advances. A network of
state-of-the-art measurement
equipment controlled by a central

computer, it takes automatic line

testing into the next generation by
providing a fully integrated automatic
testing and fault analysis facility,

including nightly analysis.

These are senior positions within our
new operation, based in Maidenhead.
The LRS- 100's planned development
throughout the UK presents excellent
opportunities for technical and
career progression.

In building highly effective teams, we
are particularly looking for a
background in line testing, ideally

involving DEC equipment.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT MANAGER
An influential role with full

responsibility for a specialist team-
involved in all aspects of the
LRS-100's support, from
commissioning and test to post-sales

activity. A degree-level qualification in

electrical/eiectronics engineering or
equivalent must be supported by
sound experience of public telephone
exchanges and computer systems.

PROJECT ENGINEERS
Working throughout the UK, you will

liaise with our customer: manage
and co-ordinate the installation and
commissioning; and provide
acceptance testing of the LRS-IOOs.
Calling for at least three years’
experience of managing a computer-
based project, your knowledge of
project planning and scheduling
must include PERT and CPM. A
background in telephone networks
and telephone repair is ideal.

CUSTOMER SUPPORT ENGINEER
You will be involved in all aspects of
the support and maintenance of
LRS systems, travelling throughout
the UK. Your experience will include
three years' computer-based systems
support and preferably a background
in telephone repair operation and
exchange maintenance.

APPLICATIONS ENGINEER
This is a wide ranging role covering
pre-installation engineering,
dimensioning and preparation of
installation documentation. To
succeed you will need sound
experience of provisioning systems

and telephone exchange and inter-

exchange trunking. A working
understanding of interfacing between
test circuits and data circuits would
be particularly advantageous.

PRODUCT MANAGER
In managing the development ofthe
LRS-100 as a first choice subscriber
product, tasks will span defining

overall strategy, identifying new
feature/product opportunities and
liaising frequently with both customer
and our design managers. Industrial
marketing experience, preferably
from a repair services environment,
must be supported by a working
knowledge of telephone network
operation and software development.

COMMERCIAL ADMINISTRATOR
All commercial aspects of
administration will be under your
control including quotation
preparation, order processing and
contract tracking. This will involve
liaising with our customer's contract
personnel, working closely with our
sales and applications engineering
teams. Computer-based
quotations and contracts
experience is essential, and * .

knowledge of telephone vv>
network operation is Jfc

Af?
desirable.

* We are also keen JL

to hear from *

Commissioning-Engineeis

* with main exchange

f experience J*

Northern Telecom operates a comprehensive safaiy plan
which rewards and recognises an individual contribution

to the company. The negotiable salaries are highly attractive,
full training will be provided (in some cases in North
America), and an extensive benefits package includes
generous assistance with relocation costs.

To apply please telephone or send your CV to Colin Lukei;
Recruitment Manager, Northern Telecom pic,

Langton House, Market Street. Maidenhead. Berkshire
SL6 8BE. Telephone Maidenhead (0628) 35031.

northern
fclccom

.0Q0 Williams Lea Group

Sales Managers & Executives

London and Home Counties
The Williams Lea Group is one ofthe largest privately owned printing

groups in thecountry. Itsmembercompanies together provide a

comprehensive response to The print needs of the City and industry

ranging from annual reportsand promotional material to business

forms and high security plastic cards. Each company can draw upon
the design expertise ofWLG Creative Services.

DEB

Williams Lea & Company has
the advanced technology and
experience to provide a

confidential service to the

international and domestic
corporate finance markets.

Williams Lea Offset meets
customers' needs for short,

rapid print runs.

Perivan are specialists In

producing quality promotional
print for major financial,

consumer and industrial

organisations,

Multisets designs, originates

and prints computer forms,
cheques and other security

documents and offers a full

range of computer supplies.

Dolphin Press, a market leader

in the printing of self-adhesive

roll labels, is now expanding its

sales of lnho-pnnted sheet

synthetic materials.

Guardian Cards Systems is

establishing its place in the

market for credit and
identification cards.

Each Group company is now strengthening its sales tram to meet
planned growth targets. There are opportunities to join the Group at a
number of levels:

Sales Managers leading a specialist team in defined market sectors

within the City and industry.

Experienced Sales Executives opening and servicing a portfofio of
customers.

Junior sales staff building the foundation fora varied careerwithin

the Group,

If you have a flair for selling and, preferably, a good knowledge of print

or of the City, we would like to hear from you. The Group offers an
excellent remuneration package, tailored to suit your position and
experience. It includes a contributory pension scheme, a car and,
where appropriate, relocation expenses. Write with full personal and
career details to:

Bill Penney, Group Personnel Manager,
Williams Lea Group, 234-248 OkJ Street, London EC1V9DD
or telephone him on 01-251 2321 tomorrow or on Monday next

Transmitter CapitalProjects
CentralLondon

Internationally, the BBC has always maintained an enviable reputa-
tion fur high quality programme making and innovation in broadcast
engineering. It is able to offer exciting challenges to young well
qualified engineers.

Duties:
Asa member of a team ofengineersyou will be involved in designing,
building and commissioning a.m. radio stations ranging from m.T.

local radio at 200 watts to large scale hX installations of several
megawatts.

We Offer:
• Good career prospects.

• High level ofjob satisfaction with scope for personal initiative.

• 25 days leaveper annum + public holidays.
• Salaries in the range of£10,I79 to £12.1592 (reviewApril 'S5).

• Generous pension scheme.
• Excellent welfare and club facilities.

• Opportunity to work at sites in the UK and Abroad.
• Relocation expenses fur householders.

You WiltHave:
• A good technical knowledge ofaudio and r.f. equipment.

• A degree or equivalent in electronics or electrical engineering.
• The ability to communicate and work with others.

FurtherDetails:
Can be obtained by contacting Malcolm Green on 01-927 4144

or. Apply Directly:
for an application form to the Engineering Recruitment Officer,
BBC, P.O. Box 2BL, London W1A 2BL quoting reference:

84.&413I/DT.

We are an equal opportunities employer.

CHIEF
ENGINEER

Near Chester
Our Client is partofa substantial multi-national organisation and employs

800people in a continuous process plant. Considerable new investment is

being undertaken and the Company isexpanding in new product areas.

This necessitateschanges both in the way people work ana in the way the

plant is operated.

The task is to provide a complete engineering service to meet statutory,

process and production requirements through a department of 100 people

covering mechanical and electrical engineering. This involvesplanning

capital expenditureandintroducing improvements to plantand technology

in all areas to increase efficiencyand qualityand to reduce cost. This isa

demanding senior post requiringconsiderable man-management skills,

with proven abilityinthesphere of industrial relations.

An attractive salaryand benefitspackage will be negotiatedand will be
commensurate with the standing of a large manufacturing organisation.

Suitable candidates will be those earning not less than £16,000 in their

present position.

We are therefore seekinga Chartered Engineeraged35-40with a background

of managing change in a continuous process environment and previous

experience at head of department level controlling a substantial budget.

Please write to MichaelA Hinds (quoting Ref;412) showing howyou meef
our requirements and giving details of your current earnings.

J^MeyJ^cruitment
ASHLEY.HOUSE ASHLEY ROAD, ALTRINCHAM, CHESHIRE WAI4 2DVV.

Operations Director

Packaging
Corrugated Products Limited is a highly successful independent

company which manufactures an exciting range of corrugated dis-

play packaging and bag-in-box systems to market sectors with rapid

grewth potential.

As partofour corporate strategy for furtherexpansionand diversifi-

cation ofouractivitiesweareseekinga top executive, whocandemon-
strate a record of management achievement incur industry, to:

* Provide direction to the company's efforts in product development
and the installation or acquisition of new manufacturing facilities

* Reinforce our reputation for high quality products and*customer
service through technical innovation in our manufacturing
processes

* Plan and implement a programme of cost reduction based on
improvements in materials utilization and development, manu-
facturing efficiency, value engineering, 2nd distribution

The succsssfu I candidatewillhavean effectivecombinalionofflair,

practical experience and engineering skills, and will probably have
industrial relations experience and be in his or her early forties. The
capability to contribute quickly, end the confidence and authority to
lead a highly motivatedand energetic management team are essen-
tial qualities.

This key post which will lead to a Board appointment within a
year, commands a correspondingly high remuneration package
comprising a basic salary well in excess of £20,000, plus incen-
tives, executive car, generous relocation costs to Rugby and the
fringe benefits associated with a top management position in a
substantial Organisation-

Applications, which wifl be treated in confidence, should Include
full details pertinent to the above requirements, and should
be addressed to: The Managing Director. Corrugated Products
Limited, Butlers Leap, Clifton Road, Rugby, Works.

op
ated llProCorrugated % Products'
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PRODUCTION ENGINEERING MANAGER
A KEY ROLE IN ELECTRONICS MANUFACTURE FOR THE FUTURE

Herts Salary Negotiable

Our client, a lively subsidiary of a Billion Pound group, a world leader in the design and
manufacture of highly advanced electronic equipment has an outstanding record of
sustained growth.

To further this expansion and maintain its presence at the forefront of technology our -

client is now seeking an innovative production engineering specialist to head up a

function of around 40 staff, at one of its major sites, and lead the initiative in the

introduction of new production techniques and the implementation of a major capital

investmeat programme-

candidates must be able to demonstrate the ability to develop further to general or
corporate management level and it is unlikely that those aged below 30 or above 40 will

have both the experience and future potential soughtforthis key position. They will also

be able to demonstrate successful achievement in such areas as CAD/CAM, surface

mounted technology, automated PCB assembly and test, and flexible manufacturing

systems in a batch production environment.

To discuss your background andfuture career possibilities, please call David Carter on
{0494) 25128 or writetohim in strictest confidence quoting ref: 1110IDT.

DovkiAnthoriyfAdanagemeitfSelediohjLld

23 Boston Street PfighWytxxribe,BucksHPTl 1NU

S'

SALES PROFESSIONALS
Cellular communications is set to revolutionise the working lives ofthousands ofkeydecrisiori

makers. Whenyou think how important effective communications are in today’s fastmoving
commercial environment and considerhow many people spend large parts oftheir day outside the

office, clearlymobile communications has a market ofenormous potential.

Thismonth will see the launch ofthe sophisticated technology ofcellular radio. This willbe
so superiorto existing car telephones that,

by the end of the decade, a market ofover
£500 million willhavebeen established.Anuntappedmarket

of£500 million-
—With some ofthemost prestigious names inthe City

investingin this company, our client plans to launch
theirrange ofproducts initially in theLondon area and
rapidly followedby the rest oftheUK.

They are looking now for a smallnumber ofhigh calibre sales professionals to help them
establish a prominent market position. People who, withthe experience of at least six years inthe
office automation,telecomms or computerfields,willrecognisethe enormousscope ofthis

greenfield situation. Individuals who're looking for a groundfloor opportunityand have the ability

and incentive to participate in this exciting new business.
Prospects, naturally, are outstanding, and theincome forthe successfulmen orwomenwillbe

close to £30,000. Our client is offering an extremely generouspackage overallincluding a car and
relocation assistance where required But to earn it, you really willhave to show us thepowerand
persuasiveness ofyour selling ability.

whatareyouwaitingfor?
So, forthe opportunityto tap a market of£500million, contact us right MOXONMOXC

Jdoli
now. EithertelephoneAndrew Wilkinson atMoxonDolphin &KerbyLtd, isr\f\i m ii\t
178-202 Great Portland St,LondonWIN5TB (teL 01-631 4411), for a e/4JULrnIN
confidentialdiscussion or, alternatively,sendhim a comprehensiveCV, kFPRY
quotingreferencenumber2519.

' LTD
ozcomtancBi selection

BirminghamArea

Regional SalesManager
ExcellentSalaryandBenefitsPackage

Ambitious diversification within Bekaert a highlysuccessful
multi-million pound international group ofcompanies, has given rise

to the formation ofa company. Computer Idendcs, to enter into the
field ofBarcodeScanners, Decoders, Data Collection and Control
Systems fora wide rangeof industrial applications. Expansion into

the CLK. market creates the need foran outstanding sales orientated
engineercapable of startingand developing business from scratch.

Reporting to the International Sales Managerbased in Belgium,
you will have full responsibility for the UJC market. This will cover a
wide range of sales activities from direct sellingand negotiating at
hoard level to creation and motivation of a distributor network. Self
motivation and entrepreneurial ability coupled with the drive and
interpersonal skills to ensure the success of this new role are, of

course; essentia L

Educated to degree level inan engineeringbased subji

have had several years' experience of sales or electronic

and software products toOEM'sand through distributors.

Like the challenge, the rewards arehigh and, in additiontoan
excellent salary,you will be provided with a company car and will

receive a benefitspackageofthe type associated^with a large multi*
national company.

Applicants,male or female,whofed theyhave the requisite
skills, experienceand qualities should apply with fufl careerdetails
to Stephen Jackson, Mercuri Qrvai Limited, 1 College Road,
Harrow, Middlesex HAI JYZ, quoting reference no. 501.

Mercuri Urval

TECHNICAL MANAGER
A long-established manufacturer of textile

machinery wishes to appoint a Technical
Manager to be responsible for product design
development in terms of diversification and
quality control activities. Candidates should
preferably he graduates with experience in

capital equipment in process industries, the
associated equipment such as automated control

systems and micro-electronics and related recent
developments.

Ability to manage the drawing office and
development staff must be demonstrated. This
is a seraor appointment reporting to the
Managing Director.

Desirable age range 35-45. Salary by negotiation.

Please write, enclosing detailed C.V., and
reasons why you should be considered for this

appointment, to:

Mr. J. M. Porritt,

Managing Director.

William Tatham Ltd.

Belfield Works.

Kenworthy Street,

Rochdale

Plant Engineer
Stoefloy Refractories limited has a vacancy of !Is

Thrisfington Worts. Wed Comforih. tor a Picul Engineer-
Kilns. wno wU bs responsible to tfte Works Engineer lor

the safe aid cost-effecflvs maintenance of ol state
mechanical and ctvfl plant associated with three
rotary kflns.

AppUcards should have a degree or HNC in

Mechanical Engineering and wH probably be In the
age range of 2S45. They should have experience of

as waB as morK3gaT»id^n^n^e^n^^»ice
>

k^
a maintenance engineering rate, loctucfing the
cxganhatenanddepfavmem<^craftsrneno(vai1ed-
sfa&AlfBmaffwtK they must be able to demonstrate
management potential end leadership abaty.

Salary wfll reflect quciflcatlons and experience. Benefits

IncJude BUPA, contributory pension scheme with tree life

assistance, lunch cticwcnce. os woH os career
.

,

development opportunities.
' fteega widea telephone foran application term to:

Me D. Beattie. Personnel Manager-Magnesia Materials

Division, Steettey Refractories Limited, Steettey Worics,

Worksop, Noils. SflO 3EA. let Worksop (0909) 473456.

S!£ SteeBay8eftoct»fes Limited

SYSTEMSMANAGER
c. £20,000 plus car

Hertz Car Leasing, a specialist organisation within Hertz Europe, has
recenfly embarked on an ambitiousgrowth plan. Through new commercial
strategieswe expect a substantially increased market share.

Innovative systems will be fundamental to the success of the division, as will

the maintenance of a high level of user support which is why we are
establishing an in-house systems developmentgroup.

Based at Hertz Europe's Management -Systems and Services Centre in
Hbunsfoui the initial task of the group will be to define and implement toe
systems needed to meet toe demands of operating divisions in the UK,
Holland and Italy

The Systems Manager, reporting drreeffy to the Director; Management
Services for Hertz Europe, wifi, as head of a smalt team, initiate a
substantially new development direction involving decision support and DP
systems, and assume responsibility for existing systems support in a'
minicomputer-environment The role will involve you in formulating a new
systems sfrategy and in selecting the development and computer tools
required for its implementation.

Experience should include non-procedural as well as high level languages
and database products in a-minkxjmputer/microcomputer environment
with a knowledge of Hewlett Packard 3000 series or Texas Instruments 990
min is a distinet advantage.

The successful candidate will probably be a graduate, or professionally
qualified, in the age range 30-40. He or she mil be able to demonstrate

significant experience of leading skilled, multi-disciplinary staff, avid
will possess above average communications skills; both oral and

written.

The usual large company benefits will apply and oppor-
tunities will arise for travel to Europe and the USA.

Please write, with foil details, to: Rita Hales,

Ftersonnel Manager, Hertz Europe Limited,

Hertz House, 700 Bath Road,
Cranford, Middlesex.-TW5 9TW

Telephone;01-759 2244.

N • JOB HUNTING ?

r.XND OFiCONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

HOME: .CONTINENTAL OR OVERSEAS ?

Itye>are a-ble to'-rakr as we are constantly requirin'*
(P.pnrfWHOnaUy quaMfiod Engineers. alt disciplines, to

.fill ix'-rariety oj largely unJdverttsKl positions.

Binfr or wrttr: Peler JSmej of Brimham Associates,
£'« .-High,- -Street* Leatherhead*. Surrey JOSS SAN.

- Trie-phone: «72 372361. - <Agencyj

SALES EIARKIU3EB

- - Midlands

01-6754927

PROJECT
SAUS EXECUTIVE
IfortHem Home Counties

or Vvfest Midlands

01-675 5135 : •

-TM; are a leading internanan2I company in industrial and commercial storage and
racking systems and the sales strategy invotvea analysing and advising Clients on
appropriate solutions.

It you have sales experience and preferably knowledge and/or qualification in •

mechanical engineering -or handling, would you please dial the number above
*

relevant to the post you seek and hear full details,

JUSTLISTEN,ANYTIMEDAY OR.NICHT.TOUDO 'MOTNEEDTO SPEAK.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY
ON PAGES 24, 25, 26/27, 28, 29, 30 fr 31

SITUATIONS VACANT
IllW-W ImlnttniH. KfHOW

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
with taw ol white mn>
loJcnta or double- fna
capital, £7-50 par line,www sue* Airwi
par 1id* ukcfl, ia addroott

DISPLAYED flnstds • tXU
tal«. wife lifjf r*p and
blocks— £54 per stand*
column oaucmeUa. ti.v
mas 5 ugj* column
CKttBftaM- Do no*WW under OiaUtil
tar-dim.

BfeB PROFESSIONAL »«*
Arami lane* latencies d

In 5.E. EnawTid.
Kboi, burre*. Uoreet and
Eerh>hirc rum-i.i
quiUH>4 Jffnunl.mK (O CV"

pcrlcncrd accounting Rf”**"
Professional. SI. Oueens
nel. IV file with t.v. w Em
Raid. Briablon BN I

temporaries
accountants
AUDITORS AND
BOOKKEEPERS

HAM, drianton ai.ii; ,

or itirptioar NOW on O.to ,

400577. Tap

6ENERAL

KEBLE COLLEGE, OXFORD

BimSARSHIP
,
Tta* CoOrpe Intends to appoint« fee luU-iime pernuuKsi poor

dvnns ibe count of
19B5- Tb*. Bnnar. u oBaai
t!row ,

member of uie
CKtaerniPo Hod,, wtn tuve
"ttrall rwoonbiliQ- Jar Altai *-
oc ud BnjwelW aawi*.
AppUcww. mbo wtn be es-

nectou (o bate cxper(tn.'e Ot
MBUOKTOdOD, sid -miCUtr-
meot. a, ukm, aOodiO «*flo
JOUw Ward!*. <tble Cotarae.

Xl SPG. lor luilner
portlcnlirt. AppBcanoa*, m-
oudlag a camalan tibt andmbw of ibre*
nmild be mbxmtird u> ibe
vvudu w* j*wr tiou \ Mans
1383. Tbe ncoewitil cacdidaie

to bo in i#t root
33"55-

BREAK INTO SELLING
COMPUTER SERVICE IQ

ACCOUNTANTS

rata* JOr
Con tar I Bervl LOapb.

1 Dunlop
Coo*J. Ob 01-365 OJii'

•tan.
• Rec.

C.V. SERVICE—Ino Iwall 1 ,
ttraltt <0903, 641184 24tan.

DRAUUHTsrEJlSON lor land
MArv company. 5E±d. Mnt

prtvion draupbriog and
Leroy exurrienic .

Comporim
•WltaW — advantage , Aga

. 18-50. Ptum DT-778 2863.

ESTIMATOR

„ Start off 1985 »wlta F«gr
Sbbaom FooAbs. lie are a ncb-
eKablmicd rapjdis rajwnd*
Eon indnstmi cwnP*o>
nd are weiuna an rxpeiienoed
otautDr to uork. in our
o8a» m tiiitaB. Sum,.
U yon Bate tbe ta^erfcwe

and wanr rropOBaibJtty niO a
•ecurr and. uor-Jn.bile coner

will nmasd itae npbt per-
aoo with an atir*ai%* din
aod pMic»e fringe benefits-

Pbooe or apply in aww
tnnpbu whb C.V. Id I. C.
Sds. Foot SeawM Raonca
Souttaem Lid. Four «rasaoa
CreBOaU. Kctumco Industrial

My
•fading computer unkr organ

,

ihunh. to cnrreoUy rastonoipo
ito well itgublisoed range ot

vnrfri to udiuuv ana me
PIMMIGD.

fTobabiy tn your late
reeeetiy oiuHfled ACA. ACC \

SUMMER JOBS
.\BR0.\D

Eaeroerlc. prac-icalfe-tnlr-fied
IMIAg prgple io "O.-*
tn 1985 on tsiuneor. comp-
W« o> nrprrsmiaLit'et tbe
U.K.** leadisg canxpU:! and
can«aon,itg company, iull «
Half season- Appiiauioos trout

rouoles. or Iron, urifidiA
mitaUt from MaM.'.VM W-
Ocularly welcome. KoowIcesc I or ACMA end wttt aomc mm-
ol one major European U09P*» I ledge g< egrpgratiOo tax you
usually rwinxrd- ' will, once (oily iratard. be
For appUsatioa to-ta I rrtponHWe for aeOnn 0°^
write to: Coarfcrv Dene UT2.

} uw.i developed corperation
Eomrnrm Tre'.tJ Ltd., cdadod-

j tax software, operaLog on tbe
Bouse. TJGon

.
Sueel.

; j 3 U rinse of personal com-
puters. to accoactancs prac*
rices aod large bariocMca.

in addition to on pustoodinn
•alary and benefits package
deejudioo prelcrenllal mortgage
and loan todtatieU VP« will
rraehr full sales tecuiquc.
i :econology and
detailed product uaimag, aon
Ua os-gtnsg personal detriop-
ners tbat -vid ensure a sraMe
and progressive career.

MtoiJcacra. nUe or temaie, ubo
feel tSc» 6a*r tte pedotete
sVjils, Mp-rietice and mioJities

Mould moo u u-nung to
Murice iViUongboy. Mercuri
Lrval Ud.. 1. College Rnyd.
Haoa. Middlesex. flAl UZt
QEOUag reiercncc SM.

„ ,

TEMPORARIES
£.6.IWO-E20^OD + Car and

„„„ A HoDlr CoomJ»
•

g*
Benefits

, jad commerve. URGENT
LOIUM Based ‘it le.e-*- M-denocb ACisfd.

client i one or tin UK'.
[

Ccn». 01-583 OO.i.

fvmmdord. Qnfirt lAAtfi fiBG.

fcLHOCAUT

SUPERDRUG
QUALITY

CONlnOL UFnCER
To be resooos.we wr acus w
and ruaainv in-ltonas Quo-tty

Coatrol Llepann en;.

Most have expertenss m rile

toiletry , cosite lie mdvoMfes.

Salary circa £il-OOo + B*«al

besefits-

APPb m tanuoo jinao roll par-

saoal derails bo;

Mr R. Harris.
Superdrep btoPM PLC,
40. EoMrnesoc Lane,
Croydoo. harm.

CHARTERED
\ ACCOUNTANTS
I reoiiii e ranpa ot experienced
l mourns i audit stuff lor ttaeir

! newly cstsblfsfird odm in

! Uokins- i.csscieo tCK lor

l unaUted and imqualifled Stan
' W.tt relevant professional ex-
perirr.ee. _

Cmtral Undo* c £12 . OM> P*as 1 Attraeuve ulsiin. YtesM
|

* apply in Uie first lnsluncr_ to

n, are a maw maoroace com- i Peter Koitfm A Ptars. aBa
pass. operatic natmn»ide,

;
stattoo Road. North H

anermg a pnurwuaa. -n rn .
~;.* l Middx. 01-863 OOiSiOISt.

TRAINEE FINANCIAL
CONSULTANTS

TEMPORARY
AsMCNMbNI'S

Aocoanuncs. bookkeweid
accounts staff, register no»-
^f» rales- Tel. Bwwit RbWib.
H. A tt. Task Force,
Bond hi.. W.I. 01-493 9*W.

COMPUTER STAFF
AhK NOW IdK our «ree Jfaj of

CQippairr vred* to £13 OOO-
Tech. * Cam®'cl appomb.
Capital Appta. 01-808 5050-

0PERATI0NAL
RESEARCH

CSO\TXlX up U £12,548

We ursrntly require an Opera-
boaal Rosearts Analyst IO Job;
on? team of SO staB baaed U
L-roydoc-
Tfie nock |g varied and iniereat-
iOq and coven tbe wboie ruse
Ol consultancy work relating to
das dbirlfiuiioa. mnrkemo pad
wrvlce. The sooccmtIuI appli-
cant mil work in small pro-
led team wnerr there will bo
O-enH or opporuniiy fgr pelf-
moUvanon and nutiattve. foil
use to mode ot ate ln-bonse
IBM /AMDAHL compulera
ana facilities tor research work
are first dam.
IVt are looking lor a andante
Hint a numerate jhamtgrotind
and. Ideally, practical cxperl-

I
ence. Knowledge of f-OHTKAN

1 and APL would be as advan-

Suney. Tel. Ol
Road. Sailors, i piannins 19‘n ana a foil ranee .

-64 1 5400. I ot comprMive msarance prodoc*.

IN DIFFICULTY ?

Allow oar tmiauc career guid-
ance course to help you iFree

! dividuals. -ge ^4-55. rc iM a
j

I recent.) sstaniAhed 4_eas.-uj Lon-
j

l don bronen- F42 tra-naw ano
js oear carer, ji Mrppon si:

;
prngmaloo
ktxpenence mc mrtiisrry cc'-

'

to tnsempaoyrd adu.ls lit tog near
j

Put eoulc hr netPtsu-
Croydou.) Td. 01-654 0SO3.

: uBC £npc-nan‘. a -he tsi.'e 13
I hfnid a clsc.eaj^zy u'j«l>4*

EXECUTUrE
S.AiES

c. £16,000 PJL

INSUKANCE
To BCt a FREE UrT Of INS.
VACANCIES iLrmeral or LKei.
Tel.: Chase Procaarl Agena.

01-5SS 6615

use. rrataung facilities will bo
otiemi where appropriate.
Salon wll be Id tho roana
X8.9fT-CU.488 p.a. Other
beueBu Indnde relocation ksslat-
ante where msproprtaic. excel-
lent working conditions, peoer-
isiss boHdays. sports and social
facilities iDeluding aqaeatt and
feunlsl.
Pleae write wfm full cireer
detail!, quoting rnfcrnire
ORB 9b. to: Personnel Man-
ner. South Eastern Gas. Eegaa
home Last. KoibarlDe StawL
Croydon. CRB 1JU.
Closing dale for applications:

I

LIST BROKER
I required for be»>. list mannge-
, merit company, based In hduin
i tui Lnnaon.
j

lUe ncoHtfol applicant woi
. have specialist proven experience
in Ust sourctnu, broking. I

«

mBHABcnciu fm* mjiiny id
‘ react u> any challenge <a tbe
I direct moil medium.

Opportunities lor advsnee-
< mem exist with oar company.
! harked by ibe coontrr'a Iosteal
, growmo moiling boose.
|

Thl* AH oppofpiu*

' tty. uttering an sttractiie reern-
neraue package for the mill
applicunL-
Conmct: Graeme Jenaer on

,

01-69] 8821 or apply in writing
[n IbH confidence. S.R. LeuManagement. S.R. House.

Biackhorss Jtd. London. BEB
SJ H-

Tte Credit P: tt!^Uou Asndrtoa^
I
sS SSruSt's

’ {srws‘

Of

20 ( 21 . Too.
EC4A li-B-

I nff-fJi- ! or management bockpnxzitd

Court. London.

MATERIALS
COORDINATOR

of
nuort appearance one! able io
oagorfat* at senior level. After
tn-depO Jadncrion you win work
by fixed taDooemm on your
own eatdmare Ira i limy during
btidrras boors only. Ttda hll-
Ekme carter reqnra n Wgb

I degnrn of kL* dbdpttye wbk* is

Dos to expansion 1 am l/aofc. more tmoonant than sales rspeti-

iac fc: •_3.ee >ffr lean-aa
| once. ExrfOno tongderm oppor-

peog'.s. Taev osk be obont • tnai-dea to partietpate bs oar
33-$5 and will nark m:»e a i major expahtido programme
watLns not Lad broaerage I home- and gtenwa and build a

Mnuu anoic a .erase insist
|
rewarding future from ever In-

wbJai trara.no rates trees 5- • nreasing renewal bnnaae. For
Tel Lina,' snarpe on 01-049 i dtaJj of areas avnlleblc and >o
8314. I mil Huge interview In London.

Blrmfegbam. Cardiff, Man*
TRAININC OHlCtR lo ::a S!2er ’ CFLkSBOw.

UEC A\ -i‘ wrL-Mflb- I BoffbK or Dublin, contact D.^ UriSi && ui
j
Loe. ||75. or wrimto

Hnchetter. Kent- wbivn senes Hrsd Offlc*. 350 Ktao htreetr

a workforce of 5.300 pre- ! London, tt . 6 .

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

D.D.D. Lid., h a soraerntni I

and expandirp an.au company ;

employing ISO people manaloe- ;

nirmg and marketing proprietary i

mrdlcfnes and ioUetrles with a 1

i substantial export bomnesy. fnr-
- liter activities are In Ihe fields ;

I ot COQtract manufadjuring and •

J
dwnbation of other companies !

|
prodacts through chemist and .

drugstore outlets.
;

[
We wish to recruit a maicrtah ;

co-ordiaaior lor our contract
,
Biting operations. This is a new j

• position reponinp Io motrrtals
Runoger in Uie production

|
administration office. Yon would

i be responsible for ensuing
1 component availability' to achieve
! contract Biting production de-
mands including liaison between
one contract ccatonwxs and pro-
duction planning. Applicants
must line bad precious experi-
ence In a busy production office

and be able io respond lo the I

pressures and coaiplexilirs of i

rapidly changing demands.
We do not envtsasc mat

applicants under the age of 24
years will have bad thr rele-
vant experience required for ibis

positio n. Applications with CA.
and salary details to Mis V.
E- KIDS- Personnel Officer.
DJ).D. Ltd., 94. Rjckmatto'
worth Road. Watford Herts
YVD l TJJ.

la'.invi,^
Drd nap.oyr* angaged in the
design. deratopmaat and
minn' lr-n-f K atKOBfied
alcctroms system*. The ;t4-
brra is to p.ov.dc and devoiop
compapi tro-n.es Is: sasdezt
englnee.-s is prvpa.-at.oii for
Ue.T bra; eDpanrat ipyani:.
men:. Tb.s ar_ .cifllif
loponbbln for raernhuee:-
srlrCT.os. bneoag and ibe
control of L-nn-ng and final
trainee placemen:. Applconts
anon id pieferflbly bold
degree in a adtoa-Micd
CjkIpSik. idaaLy a braacb
of cDStBeariag . and base a:
Itm two yean working
experience. Tha need no*, bem a (rain-os capacity as
comorobrosike rrsintm will
follow- oppoiattpedt wniefa to
newed os Hie fin: step 13 a
training cr personae: nun-miHK career. Portia jr-ty
good opoticonis Who do cot
meet these reqnirements
exactly win also be carefully
coatodcred. Please wr.te vr.'Ji

tall CV to John Aic&e;. DEC
Avionics Limited. Airport
Works. Ulidccee Road.
Rochester. Kent ME] 2XX.
Te.'esbone M-dvrav *06iei
*6999 12* boor eamrr.ggi.WANTED due lo expsnstaa 2
more Rcpmemttoes far
London and Home Count**
to seb toy.ai, mate rial* to
schools In term time. Write

FEVANCLAL CO-NTHOt-I-ER.
Loodon. tt'.I, tor small, bat
highly successful company,
ictolved la design, franchis-
ing and manirdig. rrai pros-
pre-s for right apoheaiw.
Write with tall e.v. to T-C-
1*662. Daily. Telegraph. EC4

MAX FACTOR & CO.
(UJC) LTD.

TWO GRADUATE CHEMISTS
One tor Eeoior Analyst poanipo
One for Dn-dopmcntai Chemist

Max Factor is a leading cos-
metics compimy baaed in bonny-
month. We wish to eppoirn dao
gradnaie cbentists ia tbe research
and development Xaboraiory.
Tbs Senior Analyst will bare
primary responsibility lor samp-
ting. walla the dnctopm<£l
Cbmntat will be Involved in the
product development n f otaior
cosmetic brands, and product
evaluation.
Applicants must have a degree
in chemistry or related subject
area. Experience In a related
industry, whilst *B advantage,
would not be essential.
The positions carry a competitive
salary with a contributory peB-
aiooi scheme, 4 weeks* annual
leas (risfnq to 5 weeks) aUd
other benefits.
Applications should be made br
better rocioetafl a brief C-V. to
Mrs D- FoHtr.
Personnel Officer.Mu Factor A Co (U-K.) Ltd..
Francis Avenue.
Bournemouth. BHllSSZ.

to Spectrum
Supplies
El* 7DF,

Plxlry St,,

IMMEDLATE
OPENINGS FOR
TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Wel-paid work for all kwh
XT staff io London and tbe
Home Counties to available.

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

68*65. MOORGATE ECS.
01-628 9015.

1*. GT. CASTLE STREET.
OXFORD CCRCUS. tt.T-

1 *.
STAG

. oTmdNi

.G PLACE I ICT
-W.l.

ICTOR1A#

YOUNG GRADUATE
'• “ fe -

S^-NCTO?i -

OCT55?^^REEa

Amtatcton* graduate rsonlred to
co-ordbiaic the purehove and

ol a range of porcelain.
CTyaiai.. -pewter and pncatelic™ w a fas: growing dlrtc:
tespenae company. Some com-
mercial expeiience. would h- P.
bid main reuniremaa:* are imi-
lailvr. delenalnxtioo. Ibleiil-

y°“,„l|n<l », strong drrire for
Pi ouhiMdu- Write with ,.v, to;

t iS-
HcnrtCT80n. XSTU loc. CO*

L«te.
lsE

a, ^*1,w, o,, . Su„„.

BA^J?5c
ST

B5KW0

SDfctST
SLOUGH

°TfS&ID
60*-

OI-^4
-2
Tfil3

&':&*
04B8 6469-

01-863 6311
01-541 4555
0754 59 I T51
0753 55939

! MANAGEMENT ACCOUN-
i TANT rronlred tor maoatec-

tminn and cantracting com-
wcv also to art as company
secretary. Experience with
I.B.M. compnien detlraMe.
Location North Hertfordshire.
Salary £12114.000. C.V. to
Moms Palmer Day A Vann.
235. Krq-nt Street. London
tt I R 7DB.

A CAREER IN SALES
We offer, an UNOPPOSED pro-
duct with a RETEAT taxor and
HIGH REFERRAL rale. LEADS,
full [runinq a nmMQcmcBi. op*
DOTtun'n>!s anil no UMTMlTfi)
INCOME. We seek men aad
women in all arena who can
communicate at all level*, are
neat In appearance and bare a
fine degree of integrity. Tel.
0658i 751700 for details.

production
CoMiiOLLER
£16.000 P A.

Wf require a dyuamld peram
to fill ibis dcmufllBO pcnition

w bo will figee Mrt tawtol yetoy
r^pencDCe Id i wooudlOQ con*
trol cntlrouuicpL end will not
be earning lew lbon £72,000
p.a. at present.

COST controller
LU.SUIl P.a.

rmnlrrd to uunu and raob]>
lor prodocf cows. QnaUacatiow
.-rtnirrd arc touiaiOB tenae,
initiative KHd drrte.

tte are a group or cxpmwl'og
miipUiR engaged tn tbp-maau-

I lactore and retnti ot KnoCuc-

1

tiara antique ferhitafe and offer
nein with rriocatton rupotoea io
i hr plcbMint Sdnril '-0*rt rr*OrL

I
c.y. tn Mr G. Wra«-L LHMn

I Lie Pyaony Roar Wdnatml
Efrate. Broodsteu*. Kent <09431
69841.

rH

i -V-

PR0FESSI0NAL
VOLUNTEERS

FOR HELP THE aAGED

We are atrOOns » obtain the

help of rallied executives vtbo
re willing to -.devote two or
three days a imk. to tnrtbrr
the work of Hrip the Aged la
curinn lor the elderly- THIS w.u
iavDhc vlsmg Ion! Solidisn,
Trucien- Bank Maffagyrt end
ALVoamaata io Inform titan of
our work ud suck support for
Oar canoe. There arc abm other
imeresunn dpi tarns . involving
toe organisation 0< Ideal and
regional tood-rafting, rmcui
orblects. etc.

By any sutndarde this 1* a
hlnblr wortityvlille . end reward-
ing iob which wo heilcet will
appeal io recently retired execa-
um. who wmlfi be prepared is
allocate a specific proportion of
their lime lo heWng their leva
fortunate roaietn parallel.
Fuff initial background and
foiiow-up yapport will be pro-
vided. Oat-of-pcHduti egpeaseo
(mileage a nowane*, belepboor.
fores, postage, eto win of
course he paid. Tf you woo10
like to explore tbe ppMMIIry
(bat retirement can be yonr
best over oppnrtimlty for Jon
satisfaction. Dlease write in the
firyl instance wTib fnU cv. if
nptsfble. to Mbs Node*
prMou. Hem fee Aged. 5t

0^ “ WaUt* *4»aop EC 1R
Imce'l Intenru.na wiB be
arranged.

REDUNDANT MANAGERS andrncullm taonr Peter EUctt.
fel. D1-4Q3 2655.

AN _
FOR OFF-STTE
STORAGE SERVICE

ABLE PROFESSIONAL
SBCCJUTY

A LARGE natunal _

_

would be Intereued in
apeakmg with ex-company
directors. rales mananeis.
Of opportunities to be filled
eatesmenfwomen. A number
in London ana East
Write A.l_ 1460*.
Telegraph. fi.C.4.

AflSlio.
Dally

Accountant
Exp. No Oual nro filffX +

Cblei Accnunlant
Coat fi Mangu Lap £1BKLMt Jrrrnmjm

„ Quail ExpjCotnptr. £9K
Sales Ent. Ins:.

Gai UUection £1l<aK4-oac
Sates Engineers
Many Types

_ _ . to E16K + con» + ear
Tech. fipt. Ennis.
Brat fi Export
taiccfrouioa £I3K

Euro Export Managar

Software Dceinner*
£15K

/l4K
Snr. System* Exec.
ATE Enuibrering £18K

HARPUR
PERSONNEL SERVICES,
39. Hramham Rd. Bedford.
r,ls oaa

SamsuM* 7 pni -

SALES
EXECUTIVE

£15,000/£20,000
AND CAR
Central London

Working rot cme of tin meet
auujesafnl and expendlno finsa
to tills competitive lndcm?. yon
will sen • confidential off-tile
serorte storage service to City
rod West End citeats. You
should be successful in poor
own sates eared, ape 25 to 38.
lira In or close to London, and
*te able to sen a acrrica which
O eongbt alter by city lnstitn-
Uoita and other targe compaales-
After Induction ,on win farm
Mrt of a inull ancresstol ud
well paid team- High hnsn
saury, commission and car plae
other good benefits. Phone or
send C.V. in confidence Id Bob
Levine Q I-95B 7543 RJL
RHCRpmfiENT. a BEULAH
sat! UM**!*.**^

fcaDDLt*

GEORGE GARSIDE
(SAND) LIMITED
Have a racaocy tor a
SALES MANAGER

To newme l aapotndld lfty for rhn
marketing and rales of boo-
atrnction and industrial idea
sand throughout the U-K.

This 4s a obalteagiDg position
lor a person mi i rally at senior
representative level who believe*
that ha'ffia has fee ability n»
maintain the company's orond-
aeacc ia tbe field ud con mnka
a real conlribonon to ft's tattira
davalopment. Heffee win report
to the managing director and
will bo based at JLrigbtoo

In tte field of
jil sands or in moikaHna

and selling ot construction
mntBrtaJs would be advan-
tageous.

Salary wifi be
unto age and 'Turnout find m

ASMSrAAT TO mIdI Udtene
eon,wllV will be auppHad.

ZfZfZTZJrF SSBSS^S I&smEX** "nss * “a
'PowtoBrtecfito ‘ Urt. Tei-

ford Rd. BI oesler.

?^n MwW^m2SScr'Bn»5B' j? Eoglfah China days Group and
I
operatpy a eontrioutoo- anper-

ACCOUNTANCY

' NEW YEAR !

NEW CAREER !

START fee New Year wife
clear sense of purpose and direc-
tion! Expert Career Guidance
for all age. \ roe brochure:

CAREER ANALYSTS,
90 Gbmcesrar W, London. WI
01-955 5432 46 line* 24 bra.).

OFF-LICENCE
MANAGEMENT

Augustus Barnett tt looking far
men and women, aped 25-45.
wltb totalling expertenoe to
become Off-Uomce Manngara.
-An ~out-goina oeraooallty. eo-
ttsdm, a aonad bead for
figures and good organRlm
ebluty are tbe quallte* you 'I

need. Full proftxaonal (mining
will be giran and you’ll be
offered n generona salary and
baaellla parimge which will
include On- bernbre bonus
scheme; To find out more about
these opportnifties. In Ibe
Greater London and Home
Counties area, please write lo:
Lesley Barren. Boss Off Licences
(Southern! Limited. Nor 111 Wool-
fftch Road. London E16 2 BN.

GRADUATE SALES
. OPPORTUNITY

SALES PLANNING
ASSISTANT
Sonbarrmn-Thaanen

CC Soft Drinks Is a on boidiary
ol Th* Coca-Cola Company- a
progressive, dynamic ornuba-
titm tom tTy committed to
growth. Tbe brand portfarto
Includes Coca-Cola. Diet Coke,
Qiutro and Club.
An opportunity now rcMs

for a resourceful, enthusiastic
Person to provide aastelnnce In
uur busy sales operalions dr-
ptRZBMt. Iterinj duties will
include collating sales data and
maintaining records. Tbe main
rote, however, will be under-
taking special projects within
Lbe overall solas, deportment,
presenting results and tube*,
outfit recommends Uona is
senior nlca management. The
toKcaafnl applicant will,
thereto™. pain thorough

Bbl into the elements deter-
uig the snceeto of a tales

operation „ amL Indaad. thauaera of fee wfacde company.
*_SV?T orommxa for I He right
Candida ic are cxcHlrirt, with
*arw further devriopmrai
envriaged within the aulea
ftmetion.

Preferablv odncaisd to d*.re* or HKD level in Econo-
mics or BnstoeM Studies, you
should b* mraioratr and articu-
late wltb .the Jltot-eliw com.
reimk* loo* sHUs needed to
H*i** at nil laueiy. Drive,
mobility and coonnltmmi will
be sstofittaj.

This is the first Ken on
de*riy defined career path.
uRbitsteiy leading to salos
management. An attractive
"lary will be supported bv
Omroua bandhy. AppUant*
wishing to apply abonM endow
A ropy of.Uwrir CV oad sopport
their appHearnoo by submitting
* _froopdi« .of no more than
1.000 words on tike following
topic.

'• Dtecura the. hoportaner of
ocpuiinental lirimctlons, wife
weefftc refsmer In lire mOes
departidpul jo fee overall pep.
mrtngnre of u organisation
operating within tbe FMCG
maricM.”

Ann I Ira 1

1

cmv 'should be sent
id Pauling GSrreB. Peraounri
Amtatauii. cc Soft D-int*.
ftlilb HciMe, Hanworth Rmii,
^Bnbury-nn.Thiimra. Mlddl-wvTWn 5DF, to arrive br Moa-
4bf, 3Rth January. 1385. at
hip lirMi

*'ndnatry i P-otrsUon

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
racbord Ou.au Assorialea Agr.
raresnS 1*? to £18.000.fREEPpST Londnu EC 2 B 3AA.
TEL.: OI-088 8573

ACCOUNTANT
required by amoU city Arm Of

ranS^S^'ATI0NALinvestment brokers

Position with much above aver-

?%i, Remmienttion
£
Jlfc

. dependJug on

AR^Ssri ApSr
«IdlfcjR-r- »A.R.K67I, Dally Tclesrpb.

ACCOUNTANTS
QUALIFIED AND-

P.AHT QUALIFIED
IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

CALL NOW
Bbtaopagate
Chancery Lane
Cblawlck
Croydon
Ealing
Fenrhufcb St.
Hford
King v(00
Lime St,
Maldrnbead
Moorpota
Reeding
Richmood
tibnigh
nntton
rwla-raham

Victoria
Wlablrdoo
Wlmteor
VVoklng

01-283 5751
01-404 0174
01395 3601
0I-68O 4034
01-367 5390
01-488 2781
01-478 0061

gy
07S4 396677
01-940 4483
0733 76677
01-643 9438

ttfflWi
i
04862 711449

REED ACCOUNTANCY

AMBITIOUS
YOUNG

ACCOUNTANT
c- £14,000

HIGH TECH MFG
COMPANY

WEST LONDON
Yon will byre reanonaibiUty rm-

1466# m (Ms mail, hot fast
growing ootnwny.

TUa to _ . „ ,, M
ranky lor a uu.il. or pari oual.ACAIA£MA, probfibiy km wi

.
wttb btodd ac>RUBHmg cxperiwKe ia mduMrv.

FUTURE PROSPECTS AND
REJVAIUJ5 ARE MOST EXtfcL-
LfeVT. LINKED TO COUTANY
ItJU'ORAlAM.E ANDFROJiTS
Howe Iriepbcnu Gilbert Brown
pa 01-637 0212 or tvnie mi-

^ 35S“ sv,m -

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTING

WITH A DIFFERENCE
Soulheru Home Countico

<.LI 2.000

A ma|or dlviuon. ot an Inter-
national Pic I* reargdnjmng and
exponduM wltb a new young
directorate. A number of young
graduates aged 21-28 are re-
united to beta develop tbe
multiple bustMM units. re-
gionally baaed and provide for
future muMocairnt ucctMHM
nerds. Tasks will LtoJude the
development of accounting aad
managnaet Information using
computerised systems and the
latest communication techniques,
There will be an emphasis on
weekly and mnnItaly management
accounting ladudtno a full re-
porting package covering trait
sales, costa.

.

cask, budgets and
stock levels. There will be *
close working relationship with
operating line management and
candidates anaM have in in-
terest In developing toward*
main line mnnageavrut account-
lag career. Industrial experience
nod either pari or full A C M A
zaailficatsons wlD be a. anefol

Wart. Tbe Job. Invoteea iravei

and therefore a tall driving
licence is m ternary. Tbe grotto
las on excctient record in
develop toff. wMOfi tident.
Pteaae send tan carre
total coalMeuce Mr
Petite^ Stamp, qnotiito ntawM
Crallfe'ra Corporate Ootorttxaj*.
2 faprknier Sumree, London W1X

0689

BRANCH MANAGER

“P • new 1Brnncta

IO run ttars on# CUent reoutavssomeone wife of least atoyem
traS-'fSS

rl
S
1
*^Li3 “J*

aluminSS
!?_*!? 0 ffood knowtedoa of
tile pram uanra.

«*

sSgr
JSgi' at

OlraroST
wni ireld

-

_ conmpuUMy aoper-
mnngarion scheme wife free 1ifo
assurance cosh. Employee* also
share In a profit oarticfpauoa
acbeme-aftnra qvunftiiui period.

Application form* may bo
obtained by w i luug to:

The Legislation nod Rwlormai
_ „ Ad riser,
tCC. Quarries Umitcda
tearthemhay Boaae East.

Norttieiuhny Place,
Exeter taX4 3QP

Dairy Industry Execntivo

YOUNG GRADUATE
Salary c. £6.500

OFFICE
MAN ACER/ACCT

St Albans, Herts. to £12,000

fifanuSKtoriuo company require
a commendal and experienced
person to the age. ranoa 50-40
to lake charge of fee ,day-ro-
day aucountina. „wUh 6 toaff

reporting. In addition they will

be reaponidbte tar the production
of numthly maoegement rroortv.
final ecooonta. and draft traiance
sheet. Appllcantn should have
ntensive experience lo com-
poterioed •ocoonting eyeiame.
Contact:
ANTHONY DUNLOP LTD
18 Jermyn St. London 6W1

TUI: 0I-4I39 6171 Kec. Cone.

PART-TIME. “ BOOKKEEPER
icq. must have exstohr exp.
In who, bought d _ Dpminal

per m
Dalai,.

LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS AND POLITICAL

SCIENCE
PART-TIME

INTERNAL AUDITOR
APPlfcatiMH are ' Invited tor Me
position rropooelbte, to the
F loanee Officer, for tile draw-
ing np, execntiafi and periodic
revision ot in audit pn^ramme

AUDIT ANALYST
ttORK FROM BOhlff

£9.500- + CAR
Lpoalions to NprtlL South and
Wtet Loodon and In Wllubire
near S&iiabary, aud as caceUcni

Kto._j
U,
2 ,

lf loa •« prithe,
trained but not otMlifim and
P1' ** nears accountancy aad
fudll eaperetpce. -Ybn will |m
trainrd la provide buttaes, rc-

financial analysis anil
0dll .scrrltea •tn the Retnil

Opeiliiifli of tgg Major ail
Companfm^
Call Robert Miles—PUT. 8783

S»S
P
M2lf

<U RM*orew #1-

cowertoff all the
operations of the School,

.
It

Is upNlfd that fee appolfif-

msn vwmM occupy between IS
aod SO boora p week; work-
ing boors to be arenuged wife
fee Finance Officer. Applicants
cbaiffd bora extras!** aocomn-
tug and audit experience and
prefersMy poshp a proferakMaJ
nnaUficatlon to accountancy.
Salary will be at mo appropri-
ate point. Drapoitfonat* to fee
bourn worked. on foil-tune
stele Including London Allow-
ance of £1£.90S-£1 6.T58.
according to atiaUfientloaa find
axpencncr.
Application fVn ^

»®d fBtfefr
particiffara obratoafile irotn tbe
Pt-fSflbnei Office. London
School or Economic*.

1 Hough-
ton Street. Lndon WC2A ZAt
<01-40*. *769*. Apotieatlon,
shoulci be returned by 38 Janu-
ary ms.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

X? t
1

?
0 rtoub* aeon vacan-

??J®r Financial ManagamriM
cdtartisea a£ hove

feJd ^Ttalb.'!
0 * 11 wlua m*mCU*

.

,

?«*i
ln

,' 0,.«dSea tt means *fU-Amu rancr, Pmslocai,

if
- However

?! _
Allred tiambros PtoauoUlMiMtratti It means * lot

SfJ J* P®*fUon looner our dlmits a compiale
tores rerd, range of financial *er-
riteajpcludlog. Portfolio fc^i.yiBorew and BanMug Servian.
Corojmuently we reoulre poT^of inlegjiiy to train inr«te*r In fete widra rotaefT

Management *Coitsal-

rYf_?
,n?'1er trained totally pro-

fefere
M
icS33!

le crnrt'‘ “ »»
T£L‘ L°“d

iE?, Coun-

Gittena 038S BM4L

HARBBN SVSnatS. our htatbpreenm ««rirr neoaleriwitaTre

the

tmtrr people, regnlre
*Jfrt mawiger to rfevriooromp*

«y » export pre-oranune. Must bo tally
verlniced and prepared to«W«vdy. Prataa
ESilSKu 'l5L.

bc iwHrtaff buttechnics background Is dwlr-

J& rwto "I1™ «?* tiun£25.000 p.a. is gffrred.

or*™f12JSJlrf,h '?'*** dotaltof mor camr to date to UrEalte Director. Barben fiya-

SP2 7UdT

INTERNATIONAL SALES
EXECUTIVE

£riv*te pnbtishtaa rompony
require* «a experiencetl nalesPtewn to promote a now pub-

The Neuonal Dairymen's
cuiinn. which repraaente the
In tercel? of 4.000 milk proces-
sors and dateibuiors, irt»i n
young graduate to join ils Lon-
don Office overlooking Regent's
Park as an executive member of
fee staff.
The position will in votes witing
policy papers and reports lor
the Association's major Councils
and CommiUeea and ultimately
will lead to reaponslbilay for
briefing members and for pro-
viding special** advice.
The successful candidate win M*a
graduated in ibe last 18 months
and should be coon petrol,
numerate, able to communicate
effectively and welcome the chal-
lenge of working wiut m young
and lively team of executive*.
Please wrf.r for details and am
application form lo:

Misa G. M Harm.
National Dairymen's AssocsItiOdh

19. Cornwall Terrace,
LONDON. NW1 4QF.

SEA FISH INDUSTRY
AUTHORITY

fit Andrew’s Dock,
Hub HU3 40£

Project Managcmeot Team
OPEN- L^kRA'L\G__FO« _ .TOT

SSA

required. Attractive salary.Com pony Write tn: T6eManaging Dtrector. Tbe Sha^bmti Pram Ltd.. *6 . LondonEnd. Beaconsfiald. BuefiaT^^^

Chartered AMMamm require
SUSSEX ACAs or pin AY 847.
SUS&DC Tax aar A send car.
847B.
BERKS ACAtTCA tn £14K
AV 846. , . .

BUCKS Ex Inap IR Dtotrlo
level AV 84Sa.' . .

BUCKS IO 30 ACA prof «xp
£]0K AV 845-
WEST MIDLANDS ACA ilOK
AV 838-
OXON Audit Senior GP AV 836.
KENT PA to ptqe AAq AV 837.
Varande# all level* counirvwhle.
BANDELL RECRUITMENT

r

fAGY).
S Sl Gtnrue* Place. London Rd,

Brin h Inn. funwr.
OZVi 673860 or 6-9 p.m.
* weekends 0275 509007,

INTERNATIONAL
TRANSPORTATION

,_We bare Immediate vacancies
”71^ rij'Kl'niartera.tmndOD. for fecuJor Managers :

—

KEY SALES
MANAGEMENT/PRICING

SPECIALISTS
Ideally aged between 37^55 .

^•^ssat-BaffT-ar

Far Far

htarTfta f*!*
1?' iBterontioniil

"“^o^'susrK" shi«,ta«
Sucoearttai apoficanta et,

air'-wt.TaB.

““u'5
r
»i

,,

SSS',

Lia™-
BouraUf Hnue,

68. KnluhCabriiMa.
Landon. SW 1X 7L.X

INDUSTRY
Ttiw i'PI a it co-oifUnattaa
the dndoinirn of an own
Learning system for fee am
fish indeed** on btfedr of cho

|

Fteberiafi Cottages ondor •
grant front- M.B.C. Tbr film '

n lo loirodun new Befidahhi
method* tarto. ac traffltlooal to-
«hodry.L

The Autborttv h to appoint:——
L A PROJECT MANAGER
"I -AN ASSISTANT
PROJECT MANAGER

The Project Manager''wd! ro-
port to tbe chairman of fihn
steering committee

: rcprcsentlaa
coUeaea Ip

1 ensure tifat maier-
lola owdavA wtth .the

.
project

are produced
,
wittahv- timeaooie.

budget. . and to (Ira Omrasry
high atamUrds.

.

The Araletfinc Proto® Man-
Mar win saatet la doy-tn-

.day running of the project and t

work closely wfo» industry re-
Preacntuuvei and group train-
ing areocteetona to -order flo
develop and leal the delivery
aysums associated wltb ora 1

project.

Key Qualities tar
will be a
concepts of
obip and.jbriroii BUffs.-add pro-

dvagtogc. .
_

•

The posts win - ba
,
offered mm

fixed term contracts, .e&ining sowon m. ponible.knd endiHSl« March 1337.- SaLoytar
Dost 1 Triu .be ffiff- to Tffl.oSSper rojfeoi ud trfiw 2 m io

“““teo- Both DO*-tions will be .haaedfta Hull and.
tinre a conaadcn^a fiaaoant of

,ttSM bo'iawJved- • ear

^otaSSonr^
A BCTOamncnt front _or trom loduBtra: -. may ha
aaxpuoic-

For furl her ‘ffetoltoior'jin uppU-
catron form pteaser confect The
Poropntul Manager, at n. ahnvp

37857*,
<r<*»b«te '? 9482-

*«™cewent ctWfSCEr:
AKJh - reualred with nrtter-«»» B*vw to yaooa (25-3oi

'

felddla nuuMMre who- are
Jrtdhina tar .riwartiialUte £broadeo their - eawserftw-

landing tafxire srtoMch

"

Send jj-v. to DfiVlif ThSSS;.
Crtuuitem.

licDlaoce.nrolecr ttasST roo-iiurani* cauvrtenclSi
PrOd/MeehlCliiC Eno: ji2‘
UJk «»•: DP: ArcountlnM-

tin. nortenrer l*vH revnr at Flii.-Trs
in Lurnpcan innanaoe adun-

ESw&?as?-as5

U.K. SALES EXECUTIVE
To aoceJerala nrotfth'

'

'hi tfapu-K. oMikcix jot;, ate- Mure
braimtiary and; PaObahiaa. Board
Product*, jam aditUOtuU Oiexcoc/
to liy comMct- aaju- tfiaoi is
required. The person gteSdd bo
MftiylCPtgMir feeJmbSS UNtti

Board, maxtoga

for, HOC he pi*.
. _

_ . m M. feff
~

- - .lleants onrat tie
Intergertiag *ateg «
rcsmiy. •

RShj’rtJ
10"* ol® Mt D - ^~ Groeral Moaager.coeraf paper ul'. BoardGeneral

DMtion.
.

B- s. & tv. vvmtem
Sif^- Pooi-ffi?
PItev. _ V>M| VorT

Uff.. Peal
gSmifedale,

V0M2i .7i?{|i'.
LS?I

frt.'^VJO a: .M.'bifVH
. fiiielycie rraalrad. —

. U-glki XL— . .. .

tioatiaued on Page *3, C#L l
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THE ARTS
MUSIC /

g* 5™^ has come of

SSd i«
r
iii*f

Sier
.
our re,ation-

£ ?nn,US
r
,c

- has» »t any
Si ofJL Such was“*

*,ffect through,
oot tins frst of ^ concerto
gMpjjrB B C Radio iSS

Exclusively
devoted /to hi® music, ties*4a,t,,w »<*

niSht before, oneMmeMbneoced the familiar
frartraftn when in a film 0f
Stockh.ilsen’s 1972 ICA lec-

F?e prophet of total
serial i sltioi) and subsequently

H jmCSSP11^ illustrated&yiSard of reality hy in-
sistmaihat, say, a Beethovengmpsonv would retain itoidentp if contracted to last
just -fae second.

th en. to find
IB his live pre-

“boduction comparing
5
H
£f“ t0

.
a hunter tracking

aom, novel sounds.
*

had indeed, it was this flair

:ah«!?£2
u
2?c magic thatnK “c as 8600 as»e BBCs Symphony Orcbes-

[*
. ,

u°der Peter Eotvos/mbarked on ‘Mixtur,” com-

The Stockhausen sound
posed in 1964 Out heard here
>u the chamber version made
three years later for Si players.
This live-electronic work, where
what reaches the ear are the
orchestral sounds merging with
their electronic transformations,
hence the title, prove, that
Stockhausen was born into the
right part of the century.

The fascination of these 20
short episodes or “Moments”
resides in the colouristic inven-
tiveness,

_

precisely calculated
and brilliantly realised on this
occasion with the compser Jn
control of the ultimate sound
projection. It far surpassed in

plasticity and subtlety what I
remember from 1967 Darm-
stadt, though also attendance
in the hall is of the essence,
since both on the D G recording
and on the tape I made of the
live broadcast much of the
acoustic character specific to
thte medium tends to get lost.

There followed the 1961
Klavierstucfc X. Its 25 minutes
were dazzlingly played by Bern-
hard Wambach, suitably equip-
ped with mittens to protect the
back of his hands, during the
orgies of gHssando in between

the delicate poetic figurations:

Quite often the cataracts of
sound produced by many a

violent elbow thrust are fol-

lowed by rests of unprecedented
duration, and it was hard to

believe that the crowded hall
should wait motionless through-
out such silences.

Admittedly, the placing of
microphones behind the piano
lid—a new feature—served to
prolong the pedalling .effect

throughout, though here- again
this proved less effective over
the air when of, say, 30 seconds
the last nine would transmit
nothing audible. I only hope
listeners were not deceived into
switching off. as did thousands
of them when the piece was
first broadcast in this country
without that resonance-prolong-
ing device.

The concert ended with
another performance of “Mix-
tur," but played in reverse
order. Significantly, die exper-
ience was much the same, con-
firming that its sense resides in
the sound, not in the sequence.

Peter Stadlen

:/ Marini Trombone Ensemble
^ ?

f
i

Monda
l,s

rather protracted Sonata by Until she nnacconntabjy
/ K®n

e ,™c,taJ at The Edward Gregson produced a omitted Its final page, the

; rmiw was more neatly plotted variety of tex- flautist Jadwiga Kotnowska con-

i’- m.I.Vi
r shShtly less un- ture and nuance from its five veyed a much more subtle, mare

•r r~T*_ combination of four contrasted and interleaved refined sensitivity of response to
r uomoones at the Purcell Room blocks of material. And if the more familiar music ofon -j-uesday night jn the second another new piece, “Jncanta- Benjamin's ‘‘Flight” for im-

pair of concerts of tye Park tions” by Michael Maxwell, accompanied flute. Together
Group's annual Young was undistinguished in its ideas, with her pianist "Barbara Halska.

Artists series. it at least had the virtue of she also brought to the mixed

Not all the nieces nrM,ntPH brevity. So too had a seven Korean and Western modes of

„ . by the- Manchester-based Marini The pianist Tuija Hakkila, routined delirium life Boukt-Trombone Ensemble were of seemed unwilling to go much
- SMe

d£^“t.I'M alts 3S.& FSSfc-S.&
/: ^o53S?SJ!tt?aS

"d SST& Sat f-
^ i

am;vasrdp^s78 * BaUade of

V . boned 'work for a composer 0 « , -n- ,
I-' .A new - soberly -crafted, if who was then in his 18th year. liODert tlCDd6rS0H

'

.
theatre / Gateway to the Fringe

AH, those old intimate Diana Morgan, the best of
revues. Our fathers are always the lyricists, has a deadly poison
talking .of the devastating!)' dart for the effeminate men
smart little-theatre shows before who design clothes to make
the war, when Hennione Gin- women look hideous. She dis-
gold was a girl and you only covers in her gushing “ Kensing-

_ -
““ ,0

,
mention Beverley ton Girls.” pre-war Sloane

... Nichols’s name to -win a repu- Rangers pathetically giggling
’ tation ’ for wit. about their forthcoming awful

To give 'an idea of what thev marriages.

Sardonically she notes Fleet

r. £®i tho ^ 2 Street’s inane cult of vouth,
.» '

rf*®* mL 0St£ and drop » sympathetic-
-°L JS0

?* tear for the “in-sodden bar-flv

%' 2? -rfeaf™ of C^15* 3 - and the old women
THESIS*** TlK l e

’ who tyrannise waiters in dying
JU

Tt SLJ"2L 4.u»a south-coast hotels. All these are
... It .may be said quietly that .-.{u

the -..best of such shpws also
include sketches, and danc-

stiH with us.

Lynda Bellingham,

ing of a hi gh standard. But in Martin and Gaynor Sinclair

its modest way the present bring freshness and charm to

show tilts neatly’ at windmills those old numbers. The biggest

whose sails are still turning, laughs are won by Robert
Tart -social comment predated Glenister’s ditty about a yodel-

Beyond the. Fringe.” ling goldfish, and for Graham

Hoadly’s skit on a languid
ballet-dancer: "I do l dance
with a bubbil /Which is really a
big balloon.”

But the material wonld
justify' calling the revue “ Sweet
and Sad.” And the sadness be-
comes grisly when a war siren
sounds for the coming of 1959,
and the jesters quip about mak-
ing rooms gas-proof. Playtime
will not last very long.

Tbey say television has killed

the genre. I wonder. If New
York can devise long-running
shows of the kind, with songs
no more pertinent or imperti-
nent than these, London could
surely do the same.

John Barber

Some of these reviews appeared
in later editions yesterday.

DANCE / Little Miss Sugar Plum
ICE SKATING and film acting
are unorthodox early pursuits
for a classical dancer but
Katherine Healy, the little

American ballerina who took
the leading role in “The Nut-
cracker” with London Festival
Ballet at the Festival Hall on
Tuesday nisjht, has already
appeared with John Currie and
with Mar?' Tyler Moore as well
as being awarded a junior first

class distinction at the Varna
Ballet Concourse of 1985.

At 15 she is the youngest of
the promising newcomers to the
London scene—although fract-

ionally older than Toumanova
and Baronova were in the 1930s
—and sbe looks it: petite, round-
faced and snub-nosed, with an
eager and occasionally touching
freshness in her acting. Cheryl

Liss had her work cut out to be
convincing as the coltish

younger sister of the story.

Healy’s potential was most
dearly visible in her Sugar Plum
variation. 5he took the stage
for it with a justified assurance
and gave a delightfully accurate
and well phrased account of its

every iuflection.

In the pas dc deux she was
less suited, although her feeling

for the choreography and music
was cvidcot. Her arms and
hands were often insufficiently

controlled and she owed much
to the considerate and helpful

partnering of Patrick Armand.

Armand, a recent Festival re-

cruit from Ballet Theatre

Francais of Nancy, has an exri.t-

mg virtuoso command iu bis

solos, giving them an enjoyable
aruour and fluency.

Originally trained by Roland
Petit, he is a further indication

of the present formidable stan-

dard of French classicists. His
rhythm and impulsion in

sequences of leaps and turns
wen.- admirably sustained.

In the Spanish Dance, Lucia

Truglia and Matz Skoog
showed how a short, run^of-the-

mill duet can be given distinc-

tion by Ihe finesse and bril-

liance of its expressive artists.

Craig Randolph bad good

bounce and elevation in the role

of Fritz and Mary McKendry
dominated the Snowflakes with

a charmingly crystal-clear preci-

sion.

K. Sorley Walker

Mysteries of Pilobolus
EVER since its first visit to this theme for choreography, but “ What grows in Huygen’s

country the Pilobolus Dance arms of the dancers move window ” is very different. The

Thps.tr*. from the Tlniti-rt with a strange beauty, somehow four dancers wear big red bats
Theatre tn /Jni;®a translating the tree-image into biding their faces, and very
States has impressed by the

{jaDcei Then their bodies create wide capes; under the capes
fascinating mystery of the even stranger images, such as they hold rods fitted with hands
images it projects: hut the cur- that of a big caterpillar mo\ing —just visible be) and the edge

rent programme, which opened across the stage: a caterpillar of the capes—and so thev

on Tuesday night at Sadler’s which is both grotesque and create figures with arms much
«r, ... , , beautiful. longer than their legs and
Wells Theatre, goes far be> ond ^ jn a jj ^ pjeccSi the bodies. Their movements have
any previous programme shown choreography is collective, but a wild humour, and this humour
here. Moses Pendleton is chieflv re- reaches a climax- when the

“Bonsai” begins with f0ur sponsible; and the music by lwo dancers’ heads emerge from

. Japanese composers Hi?ao wh^re one would expect

katWi/ i-!aa |» ! e; wrumeaief nrinrina! Hanrar
dangers arranging their bodies

j-gjjgbe an<j Osamu Kitajima their knees to be—and con-
Kathy HeaFy 15, the youngest principal dancer in such a way as to suggest one skiWufly Wends together ancient iron! the hats resting on the
with London Festival Ballet ^as Louise in The or more Japanese miniaturised jjoh sounds with modern rock knees. Here the witty chorco*

Nutcracker *’.
trees: this seems an unlikely music grjphy is chiefly by Jonathan

a #
Walken.

television / Sing along with Arthur Scargill “Day Tw$" with*the almost-

nude bodies of the dancers look*

BROADCASTING executives ally under the weight of its own Friend, along with the other Diary {•ITV), a knowing six-part ing strangely beautiful as they

keep commission ing documen- contradictions. It sang that min- well-dressed conventions of the inside view by Ray Connolly of move through a wide variety of

taries from Kenneth Loach ing was a nasty and dangerous classic seriaL LLnsey Beau- a Fleet Street gossp column, moods. In the most striking of

and then keep being surprised job and that it should be sirs- champ in the title role, a much Whether or not the reference the scenes, pairs of men carry

that the result is not impartial tained as a social benefit for better daughter than her miser to an Australian proprietor and rods, and the two women dance
enough for the controlling the mining communities of this father deserves, ts so fervently the mannerisms of a Scottish in space, hanging from the rods
authorities. It should be future generations. It held right that I was mostlv blinded editor are linked with present or balancing elegantly. For a

obvious by now that he has that the present strike teach- to a sense of plod about the luminaries of the street of curtain call, the dancers slide

a political position, and that if
;ng ^ nation how to use Jess acting as a whole. shame, the newspaper office elegantly across the stage at

he has any notion about bal- co :,j woa ld safeguard this ai b« wl- i= r«i,n looks uncomfortably realistic high speed, aided by the water
ance it is that television as a J™’re

M eDa™ Also lookmg back Is Cohn -

and petcr BowJes iQ Mmc now covering the stage: a per-

whole is balanced against his
1

...
Thiomass The Dra*!on Has Two ^ cjearjv ^sen-ed WCIL feet ending to the programme,

friends of the hard or roman- The appalling conditions en- Tongues (04), billed by HT\i

tic Left. dured by the labouring classes as a 13-part history of the Sean Day-LewiS Fernau Hall

EVER since its first visit to this

country, the Pilobolus Donee
Theatre from the United
States has impressed by the

fascinating mystery of the

images it projects: but the cur-

rent programme, which opened

on Tuesday night at Sadler’s

Wells Theatre, goes far beyond
any previous programme shown
here.

“ Bonsai ” begins with four

dancers arranging their bodies

in such, a way as to suggest one

or more Japanese miniaturised

trees: this seems an unlikely

theme for choreography, but
the arms of the dancers move
with a strange beauty, somehow
translating the tree-image into

dance. Then their bodies create
even stranger images, such as

that of a big caterpillar moving
across the stage: a caterpillar

which is both grotesque and
beautiful.
As in ail the pieces, the

choreography is collective, but
.Moses Pendleton is chiefly re-

sponsible; and the music by [wo
Japanese composers Hisao
Tana be and Osamu Kitajima
skilfully blends together ancient
Noh sounds with modern rock
music

television / Sing along with Arthur Scargill

The appaffin- co.JMcms en- iSSST 35"SB“wf *“* has^ <>b*md «" ^ “ lh' »™®ran“ne-

• t a. i _ i_» . •
_ _ i xLa. n T\ ¥ - — TT-.HT

tic Left. dured by the labouring classes as a 13-part history of the

t --I TrKiAh around the turn of the century Welsh. Part one mostly con-

side
5

Are Ton Oirt tC-4 la nd dld 1101 muc:h CDncera Arnold sisted of looking back at Wyn-

the awi Bennett as be dwelt on the en- ford Vaughan-Thomas and

S.s imf re^ of
trepreneuriaJ end of his local Gwju Williams, the rival on-

strikin* miners and their community and confused the screen resenters. posturing in

wives '’and verv selective use worW by turning the six towns a variety of uncomfortable loca-

of news footage, that he is on of the potteries into five. Money, turns and conducting, a whimsi-

Sean Day-Lewis Fernau Hall

the side of Scargillism. and its alliance with Wesleyan cal disputation about when and
Methodism, is the main concern where their tribe began.

ART GALLERIES
BARBICAN ART GALLERY. Barbican FINE ART SOCIETY. 141, Now Bud

Ctinue. E.r.. a, Ql -bJS 4141.. JAMES St.. W.l. 01-629 5116. EXLEES
nsserr pin* the ctty-s pictures

intended for “The South Bank
Show” and ITV. It was re^

aarvey-

cued by the junior channel.

,rvev- Moving (ITV) is a six-part ex-

After an excellent credit pansion of his stage comedy.
which has satisfied the authori- sequence, in which painting and with Penelope Keith and Ronald
ties by scheduling an “Opinions music summoned the atmos- Pickup playing themselves as a
Special ” for next Sunday, phere. of time and place, there couple plagued by the problems

nsserr pin* the ctty-s pictures hog*
ratU jan. 20. adin twton Cl -SO and
Tip rtducrd rates tor probook-d FlSCHE
IMnlat. Open Tues- to Sat. 10 a-u. Jotnri

. to? p.n.: Sun. and b. tab. 12 to world
6 pin. ; dowd Moo, wenept b. ho ls. and

BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF
ClilLHOOD. Cumbridnr Hratb Rd..
E-2. tel. 01-980 2*1S. SPIRIT OP P™vr
CHRISTMAS A THE NUTCRACKER J«nua
PRINCE, unrtl BO Jan. odm. tree.

St.. W.l. 01-629 5116. EILEEN
HOGAN. Women la Iht Naur.

Special " for next Sunday, phere of time and place, there couple plagued by the problems
where Jimmy Reid will attack could -have been more such of house buying and seiling. The
Scargillism with all the fer- -visual adventure evoking the absence of audience laughter
vour of a reformed former communal backdrop so import- was restful but. made it hard
Glasgow Communist. ant in the book. But the loca- to tell what was supposed to be
This is hardly necessary- The tions were carefully chosen and funny.

Loach message collapsed natur- observed by director Martyn More promising is Lytton's

10-5. Sundavs 2-50-6. Admlfelon £2.
Reeordatf Info. tn-5BO 1788.
smsy MUSEUM. CHINESE ORNA-
MENT: THE LOTUS AND THE
DRAGON. Maa-SM. 10-5. Sims
C.SO-6. Ada, tree. Recorded lafo-
01-580 1 T88.

LAKE DISTRICT. Adm. ttta. JOHN
FRENCH I A SB ION PHOTO.
GRAPHER. (An- a, Ubranr (SM
7-1 7th Jan. Weekday* 10-5.50. 8nn-
2.50-5-50: dosed Hkbn. Recorded
tDfta. 01-581 4894.

It’swhatfollows aterrorist kidnappingthat makes itthe

most dramatic ofcrimes.

The psychological strain soon takes its relentless toll

on all involved.The victims, relatives, police and

negotiators. Not leastthe kidnappers themselves.

The perfect subjectfora majornewdrama
series,The PricelA contemporary thrillerset in

Ireland and England starring Peter Barkworth.

The Price’ is heavily based on real life

experiencesso you’ll find it authentic aswell

as gripping.

EpisodeOne startstonight at 9.30 and is

shown again on Sunday at 9.1 5.

It’d be a crime to miss it. J
*ThePrice'9.30tonight J
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Court and Social:

Cxmrt^H^Cirrular
Charles Blount: was in attend- attend the Best of British Fashion
3QC8. display at GmldhaH on tfiartfh 14.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

YORK HOUSE, Jam 9.

.
TSe Que?n z^end a service Sir Gerald Reece is 88 today;

jii st Paul's Cathedral to fflarfc Sir Robert Marshall is 65: Mr
^ _ , , _ _ ,

tnc 8?iden Jnbjee ol Kin| T. E. Hatton 64; and Mr Rod
The Duke of Kent, Colonel George s Jubilee Trust, followed Stewart 4Q_

Scots Guards, today visited fefJBJS 1 *
Wellington Barxadjs. Birdcsge princess Anne. President of the ratification *ctf

Walk, London, S.VV.L Captain Save the Children Fund, will Versailles in 1926.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr W. B. Iff. Jewison and

Iffiss F. M. Mariachlan
The enaafement is announced

Sir B. D. X. Long and
Siisa J. Roberts

The emascnienc is announced

Mr N. J. Langley and
Dfflss P. J. M«tth

The engagement is announced

Morris,
of CSevedoB, Avon.

Mr P. A. Jataek and
- Miss C. J. Holies

* ** ’SJL* "&

of " Madam Haduchlan of Cardiff.

MadadJan and Mr Gewso A. D. Cowan and
itedaefaian of tfadanahs, Alisa F. M. Scrntton
CaSkte Latiilan, Argyll. Xhe engagement is announced

Mrs P. James, of Formby. Lauca-
The engagement is announced Loaghporc^h, Leicestershire. ZFhSu&TVZSZ" «a>ttshter of pf Mr and Mrs P. F. Hughes, ofbetween Sub Lieut Mark Wariov:, and tioaa, youn

. _ ..

E.V, cider son of Surgeon tfcs late Mr Philip Scrurton end Rati. Avofe.
Commander and Mrs C. S. ol Mrs Clifford Connell, of St -

of Havant,_and Tracey John. Jersey. Mr B. J. McKee and

Sir M. S. Mn^grove and
Miss S. E. Mitchell ___ „

The engagement is announced \ir Hardkl

Ann Prosser, B Ed. second
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. C
Prosser, of Combe Martin,
Devon.

Miss c: F. & Smart
The engagement .is announced

between David youdger son of
H MdKee ami the late

Mr £ J. Atkin and
Miss i. C. Eamcs

i£ag«
Liei

-------- -— -v-— —— Smart. oP-EdnAurgh.
_ The engagement is announced c:d*r daughter of Dr and .Mrs ... w . .

between Lieutenant Tim Atkin, A. V. ilitehcll, or Torquay, Mr K. A Bacn and
the Blues and Royala; son of Mr Devon. _ M- L S. Campbell

S5*J8» ^l
L
T,^°'cU«h»r'

J

0'f
» C- J-

. *ZS£tgSn?Jrttl
GraM CaSn and A A. » <?- ***** , Mrs V. S. Bach, of London, antG

EmSassv v The eaS£Sem.ert is announced Melissa, daughter of Mr anttoe unusa rruoas^,
t>etv.cen Christopher James, Mrs F- P. CampbelL of Harpen
eldest son of Mr and Mrs Graham den, Herts.

Dr P. Barber and Buckley, of Ealina. and Chitra
Miss J. C- T. Dixon Helen, younger daughter of Mrs

The engagement is announced G. H. S. David, and the late Dr
between Paul, son of Mr and David, of Leeds.

£• * B»*»r
2

uj Kotwidi, Mr E. C. Gore Langton and
Norfolk, and Janet, daugnter of 32ss & p.Cavender

Ramus,
Warsaw.

Mias X* C- Piper
The engagement is announced

between Charles, eldest son of
Mr P. A. Morrissey and the late
Mrs S. M. Morrissey, of Horley,pjk

ffiT,”teJ^icrJSra
®iion

*
.
The ecgagemenr is/artnoanced Surrey! and^ucy^Ser daughter

Herts> between Robert Chandos. younger of Mr* and "fT Piper^ of
Mr W. S, Few and son of Mr and Mrs Grenville Gore London, W.8.

Miss A. 3L Evans Langtca. of Easton. Winchester, Mr N. A SwissoB and
.
The engagement is announced ***

.
Susan

__
Penelope. elder Mbsp ag. a. Waterhouse

between Vfiiliam Selwyn, your.- djti^er of Mr Dapd Caveuder. The engagement k armouncsd
t son of Mr and Mrs'H. S. S. of Arisaays. Cha^Somenirt. and between N^el Adrian.- ?on. of Mr
v, of OaJdugton, Cambridge, of Sie?J1- and Mrs P. XSwinson, ^ and

Margaret Anne, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. C. Waterhouse, both
of Haywards Heath, Sussex.

Mr K. Wilson and
topner, younger Miss A. Courtier— .—- - -J®. Edward Tne engagement is announced

The engagement is announced ^uofiingLon. of Wallington HaiL between Keith, son of Mr and
between Ian, elder son of Major prDfis .

Norfolk. and Mrs W. Wilson, of Harrogate, and

and Amanda Ma.7, eldest dzargh- co^the House, Bath,

ter of Colonel J. M. Evar.s, M.C, Mr C. -1L Luddington and
and Mrs Evans, of Fambazn, ^2ss C. S. EnbagHatJ
Sturey. The engagement is announced
Mr J. L Anderson and between Christopher, younger

Miss C. Eimie Reid 5°°. ..0I .
and Mrs Edward

Mr mdf BIrs Robin’ Birnie Reid! vP n r r^tni u - . . .

“T® “S,
Ah"*i

!,

e ‘1

‘ n M * C
A^MannlngMr D. H. W. Glenn ajd

-
- ne enx*?emem is announced The esgagement is announced

Miss M. 3. Davey hetweem David, younger sou of between Giristopher, second son
.

er^^Jn
T
e
T
ltlt.

IS
,1F^mr-e<I ^ of of Mr and Mrs K. Savage, of

between Iteind Hneh Wevfcv, son Edmourga, and Bridget, ^kler BaHygate, Beetles, and Lucv.
of Sqn Ldr and Airs G. H. V. daugh-er of late Mr Philip younger daughter of Mr and
Glenn, of Tala. Cyprus, arid Airs Joyce MarshaH, Mrs H. Mamtin?, of WaveneyMaada Jane, daughter of Mrs ^ Breat Kno’L Somerset Road, Beed»

fgateajfspa z
cj:™zd»^ :“Ma-

Mr J. D. r. w.ft»
iJ aonoanced The en

Miss A- D. BL Marks nThe engagement is announced Cheshire, and Louise, elder stone. -Kent, and

1
*.+,™--n^agemeat u announced

.
The engagement is announcedbetween CLve, sou of Afr and between Christopher, son of Mr

rL , -
J- Cook, of Woodley, and Mrs David Lye, of Folk*

Jennifer,between Jonathan, elder son of {laughter of Mr and Mrs G A younger daushter of Mr amTMr«Ht Lt J. M. Watts, RAF fF.etd.., DeJahunty. of GhargburTMAa. feu” Spa
“ J *

-

and Mrs Watts, of Rheindahlen.
Germany, and Amanda, twin
daughter of Mrs C E. Maries, uf
London, W.IL

.

LUNCHEON
National -Society for tin
Prevention ol Cruelty to

Children
Tue Duke of Westminster,

Director of the N.SJ.CG Cen-
tenary Appeal, was host at a
luncheon given yesterday at

_ Spooner, of Y^ding, Kent.
32r P. P. C.-G. Ashton and Mr J. A. Carter and

'

T--,- ^
AEss J. Durrani Miss P. A. Hanghey

aim<«niced .
He engagement is announced

. Sseter'. °^7 son °F Mr between Johij only son of Mr
Airs Peter Ashton; of Weare, and Mrs P. G. Carter, of Kidder-- »3n>erset, and Joan, only daugh- minster, Worcestershire, and

Dim-ant, of
and Wear.

Tynemouth,

Dou^as
i. Tyne

ter oF Mr and Mrs " Don-das Panline! eldest daughter^ of *Mr
and Mrs _ .

Gorleston-on-Sea, Norfi
P. Hanghey,

and
ldr

of

KASPAROV
ON VERGE

OF WIN

l

By B. H. WOOD
Chess Cotrespondent

(5-ARY KASPAROV
adjonmed the 40th

world championship match
game last night in a win-
ning position. He has an
extra well - supported
(passed pawn which should
certainly .win the game.
A win from this game against

Anatoli Karpov would leave
the score 5-2, awfl while it still

seems hardly conceivable that
Kasparov coorfd win the match
the whole atmosphere of the
contest is changing.

Observers report that Kar-
pov. playing .black, appears to
be -showing signs of strain. The
40tn game continued the
canons doobfehluff af the pre-
vious two with exactly the same
opening piayed by each in turn.

In the 38th Kasparov had
diverged on move 22. Now
Karpov diverged on the 13th

th a strange move which
offered

_
to swap back knight

and bishop leaving drawish
opposite-colour bishops.

The game wilS be resumed
this afternoon Thursday. The
position on adjournment.

Tinplate toy

chair, goes

for £1,000

Obituary

By ALISON BECKETT
Ait Sales Correspondent

TJEMAND for tinplate
toys continued at

Phillips in London yester-

day where a little ManrDa-
Rin sedan chair by
Lehmann estimated at
about £330 fetched £1.000.
Other highlights in the toy

and railway model auction,

which totalled £21,820, included

a 12-inch long Bing four-seat

open tourer finished in cream

SIR

HAROLD
hillier

PERSONAL
Frfpoie S ,*£' six « per Jin*.

gIR HAROLD HILLIER.
who has died aged 80,

was a leading horticultur-

al who built up over 2d

rears a world-famous col-

lection o? rare plants and

trees at his arboretum at

Amofield. near Romsey,

Hants. More than 14.000

species were planted there.

In I9T5 Queen Elizabeth the

*THE fua shall bt no monstto- JgJ
1 by day: ne:tt«r for bnaWjf*8

the moon Sive light uoto taee -

but tee LORD ?hall fat

en everlasting light, and thj G-od

thy glory. Thv sua shall no more

go dawn; neither shall &Y
withdraw itself; for the^ LDKU

tt £ ss 5
way°aJS5

*
'“‘tai.i lx. v. n

CANCER
HIT
BACK

we re leeHtv Wf*
sUU MMW Help.

pwue end Wf AMUdOta tote to

D- Ti Som Lr K»cbU.

SACKED HEART—Thank*.—M. J- W.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

NURSING CARE

i A.VNE RAMPEHSAD IS 71.
FAMILY.

LOVE

UjZCU llllljuni 1U • AAA Y. — .... ---maJ .

with red seats. Even without
;
Queen Mother officially opened

,
scsie “e"

,

B
SS,£f

L ^SS7
B*n4*’

its windscreen and two tyres
j
the Hillier Arboretum and gar-

;

*.* tou ^ SBc«w—son.

. This Charity bn » ,11m et eta
‘ oeoo!e dtsporately in seed Of weWflj

|
ur' st home. Me uve. uudr qmru
£200.000 oe «ffOT0 ne 0-*d» of dm
group, oed bow need a fiiisie £100,000
to uke on (be riderly ocl <ar muoaa
«K.

US Tb

it realised £2^00.

CAP BADGES
Model frigate

dens, which Sir Harold had
j

dv*n to Hampshire County
;

mon« ckosswell » ptftyisb

CoSdL The 100 acres of land
;

TOUA^
.

,

??d been turred into a senes
: YOU 6RJ fc JuMJC.

of garden scenes.

Plants had been brought
|

At Wallis and Wallis of I

,onSaents. Sir Harold ?
THANK /ol: salvt June-

Lewes. Sussex, the National
J
?»“ 1E3Z

Queen’s Gambit
KASPAROV

fWhite)

1 P-Q4
2 P-QB4
o N-KBS
4 V-B3
5 B-N3
6 B-R4
7 P-KS
8 R-K2

KARPOV
(Black)

X-KB5
P-K3
P-04
B-K2
P-KSS

P-OX3
b-n;

M PxP PsP
Jl P-ON4 P-3*
12 FxP P-:P
15 R-OVL C-T14
H Q-Q2 FtP
J5 KNxP BnX
16 P.\B B-Bo
17 N-XS 0-01
15 Ci,t:ea. . P-3.-.-

19 N-K3 - R.'KI
2.1 X-B2 JL-rB
21 PxR B-N4
22 RsB PsP.
27 QvP RvP
24 N-K3 B-B4
25 D-N7 OKI
2h N-.P n->*
27 0-R8 CM3?
25 N-B3 B-N5
29 P-05 OB2
Jl K-01 B-Xf
31 X-KS 0-B4
32 O -.Q HxO
33 R<lt N-O?
34 P-X4 P-N3
35 K-N2 H-H5
36 P-Rs K-X2“ P-75 R-R3
38 P-B4 R-B3
39 P-R4 K-Bl
10 F-N5 PxP

for £2,050.
' NepaL The result m3. i XICJKErs. q..,. ^^aiu ud «u •oinm

For £525 in the same anus 1

collection uaxtvaLcd m me; — CSSb -

and mditaria sale the Naval
:

world.

THROUGH A DONATION amtUS Tt> '

BRI.NG ?ECLR 1T^' ^T>^&MFOHT
TO THEIR REMAINp.GY^ARS IN
THS S

l

:RBOLTisDLNGS CSE£ KNOW
AND LOVE.

COUNSEL A CARE for «MiSM, 151,
MiddiNex St-. LontfOB. El 7JP. Tot:
01-2*7 98*4

DINNER SHITS
1VEDD1NG MORNING SOTS

EVENING TAIL SUITS. (LACK
IACKETS «nd STRIPED TROISERS
FOR SALE. Sntvlu* m Hire. Btraunf
from £30. Llonamj* Hfre DepMoes;.
22. Ch*e»nq Cromt Rd. WCL 34(2310

HEART DISEASE
Mils Uioii«and* of ocorto htfm ^alr
lime e*rrr year.
_ Bnt «rttn iirar help wb*H bM •>
Plrose (end a dooniOB to; r

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

! IB"102. OMcnm PI.. London Win 4DS
TO- Heart Research Char

for her action against the Royal Hillier. whose ovn Father had oi^o;
Navy in the American War of .

”
ou^ed the b'-rmess H 1854.

;

^ c d 0I'60 '

1812.
i Ke joined the family firm in

l->t - n(i -noV over th#> runnina IF VOW! SELLING or leUIno n?ur
!

wo tMMl br research, ind
*OOK u

Loodc n pro?*.-;,. Htiy oot adarrtiie 1 Uw can*e nd
Du.) T«n-sraoh _ pmi»e:n [

curM of kidner disrate in the xouno

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDNT
JDST HAPPEN

NEW BISHOP
> 1922 and
in 1944. Every year from

1522 he bad received a go:c

medal at Cbelfe2 flower snow
Fcr "cl. 01-533 2175, and old. G|i« \o

;
the national kidney ^research

IS DESCENDANT ^“ar^sSiw b" HaE*r
-

j

'»•
” .Nurseries. _ —

OF DICKENS Besides his gift of the arbore-

tum. he was generous in giving

plants to other leading hardy
SALNiTON- 3 5-dr. coiiwt for sale,

c •»«* ct>:f cob. br-.'Ch. Qpuonol furnl-
(nf. id:ru s]Ji54.

Charles
new
diocese wmen covers .>oiouj:- creat“

fe-w~ Tie Rt
«£

ev
c

1 He"was a FeUow of the Lin-

f

WTjinney of. n0!L^°5?,S° nean Society-, and From 1974.

i ALGARVE. LAGOS. Suture vil'a. dm.
](. Safer 'cjtrd pool, maid/coak.
Trl ovvs-r iO^SOj 87049B.

WANTED Raral Dan iron Tobr Jtur« andBnurc. 'Good price*. 01.885 0024.

IVAVNY nmfjitlr. ftiD tfrar. rrilUng «
poosor children 2. 6. 11. txi&r 5
«l«. Worktop parrrm. Ftodunaa. 46.
Clurk Art. Bloom held. N'.J. 0T00SUSA.

IBEOART TELEGRAPH'S MAP OPAFRICA 40In * join. £3 bj- port
j-om D-pi AM Da:ly Tfl-praph. 134
Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

Dickens at school be found him
0hp« Gold Medal m 1962 and '

i
“ somewhat long-winded " he

.
.hp Vnomas Roland Medal of I

' thought he was a m2n ahead 'v»*acha setts Horticultural 1

r of his time. He hoped he bad <oc;etv «Q 1965. He was ap- ;

inherited his passion for social
:
^,-^te'd \ CBE in 1971 and

. knighted in 1533.

d-*'lapiRR'J ml. upprjr In lir (to-
p-:-.v ,hortl*. B Hoik'" d St.
LoT.don. W» ALT. 01*937 4511.

justice.

Latest Wills

White hu eetied bis 41-st move,
obviously * recapture.

TODAY’S EVENTS
HorseQueen's Life Gimrda - mourn*.

Gnende. 11.
Brihsh Mtnemn : George Hjrt. ** Exc*va-

tioro «t el-.Ani*ni«.“ 11.30: loin
Peee. " From Alfred the Great to
Harold." 1.15.

i

BRO-vninGS MANOR. Vlackbovs. nr
L'ckSeld. ‘uivr. resitter-d Bo-ne lew
the retired, offer* dellghitul qroond

1 floar tiooie doubt- roam opening into

[
a tor«!e-.a*3D' and on to trnan oi-r-
looW-jfq garden, ivilb prl»ote hatBroom

‘ en yuite. further details l.-om Mr*
’ 5--IJR MCEK1D SRN SCM 082 582

588.
MCHIDATSC FUJII

i
DOBSON. A. R. Colton. Scr i .- ... a_..„ r-.,

Cumbna S25.SS; Tne Most Ven Nid^datsu Fu
FRERE. A. S.. Aldington. wao has cied at Tokyo agea W, mathem aTTCS.

—

Scmpatheiur
Ken}. chairmaa. Wm, Heine- • y.~zs a Jaoanese Buddhist monk

j

race-, hejo ara iawe to cse.

mann. publishers. IMS-6! ...311^14 xrjj0 ' awarded international -

GRIST. ]inMK|mt, Hamp-
! med2ls 2rd nrizes for his ardent

loo. Middlesex 230.636
activities. In 1S79 he

and
* O ‘

etc.-

National Caller* :
’
Felicity Woolf. Style i

G' H- ^pSOm
*n, fl u*

-ceel. Commn Entr.-ncr.
Wnte^ M-e. 14700. Dally Telegraph.

Middlesex " 2WS36
i Deace

" H
““

H
W0od

>A
Msf' Preyfdent

at
of • visited Britaic for the foundation

j
business rescue. — Director* mih

Z5P tSZ . ol a mmb. -Jie firs, in the
, Sil >»„»-* S.”.",,'"

Paiaterg and KSoc of : West, et «u!en LsKe, .Mu.on ( ennuct tor * free .and cocmdei

British Artists 532.656
[ Keynes.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qoeea-s Life Guardi meant*. Hone
Guar*. XI: Queen's Gran! mounts.
BBcUauhani Palace, u.ao.

British Museum: Jodr Smioe. •• Geor-

Koixrrt vxrTAM> c»dvcb no
ddidhirm In aaefent Greece," 1.15.

Theatre*. Cloemoa — Page 35

Olrase
_ coDDdcnlial

cnn^ulta'ioo- Cap.tal source* avail-

able. We are busmese recoosinict.qii

snec.airtts. Poreresi IncestmcntP Lid..

2. London Wall Buddings. London.
E.C.2. 01-628 4200.

WINTER BREAKS. PTertT Suffolk cof-
rn«e. Fall C. H. A Hnra. AH at CIS
per Tiia.ii. re<: Bramffeld 3=9.

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL
CRICKET ENTHUSIASTS-
Telegraph MCC Cricket Didre 1923

'

£3 • 80 duet. poMaae A oacfeea)Only __ __ „
trprn Dept. MCC. DaJir relegrinh.

ndoi
“ ~

135. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

DENTAL GOLD WANTED. £130 nr." " ab. 115.epgh be return. Ho*e Metafe
Dike Road. Seven Dial*. BrigMon.
0173 73463W 724401.

SPONSOR WANTED for hnanelag raclaa
racing car in championship senes. For
further details. Robin Pakoer on 0838
852787 or OB22 852524.

MOVING? Do ng aiA » aell or let

your property? Why not advertise n
the Daih Talmraph prooertv cMemni
next week? Fuf! detafls, tel- 01-353
2175.

; J. R-. BroxbouroE. -adopted Mahatma Gandhi's prin-
[

...

.

20e>184 ' dples of non-violence. I

L P. A- Blackwater.
I ar inter-*

PREEDY. J. R, Broxbourne.
Herts

STOCK.
Hants 199,468

WHITSED. J_ Peterborough.
C«jribridK«blre 275^20

WRIGHT. Monel J, WaUcern.
Herts ....j — 190—46

CRETE. Dellnhtlai wateiwde bow vr
An:os Nikolaos. 4<7 beds. 01-866
5522.

In 1932 he organised ac inter
.

national convention in Tokyo. • the dailv teltcrafh
t
mv

p
og

' 27fu. . £2_ hrI attended by religious leaders

.

from 58 nations to appeal for the
J 'nmc Dept-,

abolition of imclear weapons, r

froue Dept- FEM. Daih' Tclearaph.
13a. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

dinner,
Idffd Mayor of Westminste

Garidge's for' members of the ,,
T!ie Lord Alavor and the Lady

Society's Centenary Committee Mayoress o, Westminster, Coun-
ajtd others who helped raise jV*or an^ ^r-s John Bid], gave a
money for the Centenary Appeal ° !Iiner at City Hah last ni$:ht an
daring 1984. Sir Manrfoe Laic? hononr oF Lord Bayner. Others
a nd Mr Gerald Ronson, joint Vice- PreseTIt were:

t-

Chairmen of the Appeal, Lady K-imcib
HoHand-Martin. Chairman of the MintedVr'k^ £*Ti
Society's Central Executive Com- sF&aSSRLeuimon.
mittee, and Dr Alan Gdmour, ^
Director of-. thB Society, were suXn.

3’

jSE
Ij*» RatelB, Mr end Mm Christopher
T’rr^r. CounoRor and Mii C. A.Mr Rodney Brooke and

Dizna Tow«n.

ffaests.

HARROW SCHOOL
The Easter Term ' begins at

Harrow today. R. C Phlllijson
fMoretonst is the Head of the
School. A memorial service for

QUEENSWOOJy SCHOOLf

HATFIELD
2?l

c
1

*r
AD?^0r

!f
J
. 5£

r
^?i.

ff
Sr The Spring Term at Qneens-

™ helli v>TQcJ School began on Wednesday,

Th« p"^1, ^an- s> ends on March 27.

Wnl'T^011
I
or AcademiQ Half-term will be from Saturday,

“1 Computing Feb. 16, nnta Wednesday, Feb.^ So. Qneensvrood Choir performs
_ H^Lterm Exeat wiU “ Judas Maccadaens “ at £e Royal
E*®*,"10

A?"J2dlli Fefa- H Albert Hall on Feb. 15 at 7 p.m.H Bishop Tickets are obtainable from the
of Willesden will hold a Confirma- School,
non on Sunday, March 17. “Aojd Of Onr Time- will be SHEBBE.4R COLLEGEKr?eL2“. S

i
tarda

?! March The Spring Term at Sbefcbearlo^and term ends on Saturday, College, North Devon, beginsM as. today. The 1985 entrance exami-

RJUSTOr. PR JMfM aatiou for boys aged 11 will be
„J^rMAR oa Ft*. 12. The Scholars”

SCHOOL examination for hoys aged 13 —
Term begins today at Brivtnl he on March 11- The Junior

Grammar SchooL The Head of Musical, “Tin Pan Ali,” will be
School is Rosalind CqdcitL Shrtii performed on March 14, 15 and
Modern and Bolling'sHoSefSd 1G- The Old Shebbearians Asso-
the Second Profit £ JaSs datioc ^ hoM its

^
annual

Hnnt, Sixth Modern and Burns’ dinner on Saturday, Jan.

Tkf Charter Day service 2S"

S* ShSdLy.
m
Ma^01

I^^fo ROSSALL SCHOOL
am. The Preacher wffl be the The Lent Term at Bossall
RLsmrp of Malmcalmry. The Old School

.
begins today. ABnstnlIans' dinner wfiJ be held Chamber!aid is School Captain.

cm Saturday, March 23, in the Stainer's “ Crucifixion " will be
Great HalL Handel’s “Messiah" song in Chapel on Thursday, Febi

ji

be
rP^r

f,}r!ned the Choral 14. -The W. IL Budge Memorial,
ana on*estrai Concert oa Sevens for Preparatory Schoolsr
Monday, A^rch 25, at Christ- will be hdd on Sunday; March 3.
Church, Clifton. The Old Rossallian Hockey

CVLFORD SCHOOL SSSV'i^gf^giS m
The Spnag Term at CuHord The annnal Preparatitoy.‘Schools'

Kiev The 104- Hockey FestivdT. wOH tegm on
vearold school celebrates the Friday, March 29. , :-i~
50th anniversary of moving to the -
Cnlford site. Mr Andrew Mersaa TAUNTON SCHOOL
-OV^r-S .Term hegnu, today at.^Mton
the “f,/- pr «nr
lem, ends on March 2a S^SSd kJSm- fa Tte

IN MEMOKLAM Rc j* §: M* Beaumont (Chaplain)
Dr Sobxmon Wand f*5? iS0*?1!? tiie

A memorial service - for- Dr Headmaster
l* vested. «. Taimton Junior School, is onSolomon Wand was hefld yesteri- HhK!^LTi«^lor ? „ ^ orfav a* «>m> Woo*- c£-Jri ^bbaLcal leave and Mr K. G.day at the West London Syaa- .^

eave “L ^ G-

gogae. Rabin Hugo Gryn ofluted Head. A
Challenge of Industry Con-

* wffl be held on March

Dr Derek Stevenson. Among those J® 20--J; Th^ OT Assoaa-
present were: n

0fpd^n
£
r w*" K & the

Mr Wind jvri&n/A, Or and stu S/z *
,

tjmb on Mart* 8. Confirma-
Dnrww Wand *«m and danghtcr-ui- non Will be taken by the BishoD»£*.^J,

7L“K1SIS %
fJ^And wts =°

Wand, ur and Mr* j. .-Botens. Mir« ierm ends on March 2a.
Lacy Silver, Mr Nirtmlad Sfltor Cniarc-

sacred heart school,
Bffl rt laion. Wrf Winte. Sir ABRIDGE TELLS

air faxuta BBd LaOr g«w*m. sir James “®f
re Tnnbndge Wells,

and Lwly Csmn. sir DonoiKa si-icir. commenced on Jan. Hplf-twm

t- A. <KraHe-&ffo!L Tkoktct. ftnos oa Uarm 29. Rita Machado
k SSPWn“f !? *

Eead Girl fboarding) and
Bevun^sectwaw, aad’oeier nemba^ Barbara Darlingtoa (day). An
RSr

s?1
1r1

tTca
?!

t
‘.

App®33 has been Lmndied forWrt, Edrar. B»J I <SR MBPtCAl Jc*l « new ^Hpnro/A*4 unni.
^

mdlftl Lock. Mr Res Lawrle cod .Dr * Hew Mence/Art Mods.

Kvte, Oi
Bo*- DrR .

Dr B- AJr3BH*r,-

Jew Lawri*; n-ncadB the Mvditae
women's Federation.

W. Braofce Borneo. fJecrtsty.
Defence Union. Dr BMe

Mrf're

CLIFTON HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

„ Sprinc Term at Oifton High
R-N., Dtreetor-GoRera! o? the -Scbool for Girls begins today and
mSTSS* e. enrf5 °° Wednesday. Maryb 27.

hjjary items continues as ffeaefc

Doheftr. SrcrrtstT. Briri-h Vf-d'oal
SnafenC Trust. Caai. 3. _B. RuntWe.

mnier. Dr W J Mmepirii. i>r >< •*. Hilary Stone continues as Heact

Hosakb Dr L. XoBrirana. sealer r.w. part m a .umnomeo CnoTra per--

gsttiVfiSSS^SM Li^_.Dr H. Fdbr. Pr. mA Elijah, oil VVedfieaday, . MartiGriae*»s - _

fHPSfe nt ^-At. the. end of the term- Miss;

^TX^ingfT, rfof. j." r. 'onfliton. Dr P- M. Stringer retires from fee
M- Pr -E- g'

„
Headship -of. fee School whidi

8. r._bbh», tad utter niauii aw ^ chn hag held -for 20 years.

R^4F OF THE WORLD
! Thomas Mann. At Seabrook. ' holad world r,™ £M9. jnbrm £479

[Kent, aged 38. Artist and car-
|

£fld2 ^2u I

bo
“c.S? oiiws^noi:

toonist, son of Tom Mann flBob-

194-1 » leader of 1339 Loudon

A Neat Trick

HACKNEY Council is to in-

vite homosexuals to
adopt or foster children

as part of a ** positive approach
to encourage members of this
minority £ronp ” and give male

ale homosexualsand female homosexuals “ a fair
and equal access to social ser-
vices.”

The intrigoingly-nanied chair-
man of the coundTs social ser-
vices, Mr Patrick Kodikaxa, 2^“*
says proudly: “As far as I am ™
aware, these are the most far-
reaching and advanced pro-
~ sals ever discussed by a

Samarkand, or both, is uucer-

they gave me to do Albert’s

statue and they have given me
some more money. I may spend
it on sweets, like I did the last

lot. Or I may take a body-
building course or buy a fork-
lift truck so as to arrange these
big blocks of stone in a kind
of pattern, like, perhaps a sort

of semi-circle or a triangle. I

don't know yet I am sick as a
parrot,” he suddenly said in a
puzzling way.

The Arts Association has now
made same more residential

.dock strike and founder mem- I
if vol^ wish

I
ber of British Communist part}’ I \iiior p*it? ;

in 1920.

johnny GnaraierL At
Livingston. New Jersey, aged 87.

!

WISH TO SELL your moror
t id\?rU>f it on 1 he
A «vlvG:oo ol n*w *n0

Orttf cure mean *Jch Wcdond«v.
ihrr d»i il\M o.v»» iclrpUooe
2175.

Amencan jazz pianist who played bridge. — Pncaie imkw*. pmctKai

with Artie Shaw and Benny ?!“**». G- C. H. _Fo*,.i>J Pont St..

Goodman. A descendant of I

famous Italian family of violin-
j

_ __ _ 61 P01 .

KoiBtltobridgc. fc.W'.l. 584 2244.

WIDOIVEIt 67. Good health. wiSowed
15 tear,. Alone, no famllr. icalor riri-
zrtt pL-oslonrr. dcOcudlblr. adaprubi*.
Mv aoibliion la to >» some of tbr
nor Id but restrict ed fcr Bouclal
reason. tVould w-lcomr opportnnitv
for cnon3- of -cenrfy. ronricr. woridaq
perty—offers, ideas. ragBratloiu v.rl-

come. Genuine advert, all replies
answered.—Write W.G. 14696. Daily
Telrgrapb. E.C.4.

JANUARY SALE BCMVCDS £129.
mulilnoia. SI 79.—40902) 871501.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
• Tbm sou mow read me London
P-operiy rolnnma wblcb appear la Ibe

felegrapB each Friday.

INTEREST FREE CREDIT JANUARY
SALE. Tho 6a«4t \atae In twra on
pianov: sa vines from 5?. to 25 ?i-
Call now lor detail*, riming and
written quotations. ROSENDORFER.
LONDON PLANO CENTRE. 38 Wln-

TeirO?-486
W
3m." U",d“-

makers, he made recordin
an Artie Shaw gronp of the fi

jazz solos oa the harpsichord.

with

LEGAL NOTICES

A DRAMATIC TABLEAU of events
luce 1600. the Chronological char'
of Modern BnU*h History, beautifully
dimmed In colour nom Dept BTC.
Daily Telegraph. 135- Fleet Street.
London. EX.4. lUc* £3-95 «an-
oard VL12-5U de luxri. £4-75 by post.

Sf^ESiiS appointments. Rpssell Nadir, a
drop-out and son-in-law of the

Ksals ever discussed by a Supreme Director of Tourism,
ndou local authority. We 2* 2.

irfS? 3 has been appointed poet-in-‘vwu aouiULUl. _c _r.1 re,n.Ki. j _e wttu a^pyiuicu
have a Gay Bights Directorate t

residence; Arthur Goth-Jones,
(sic) wtoo have, wife represen- «et«CTOn also related by marriage, is

tatrves from the communify, P^^cr-m-residence: Edwina
taken a year to produce these

™e tl<*et **?*» Nadir novelist-in-residence;

reconmiendariops. Ten per cent SS??18
!
™agod of inning Rodney Goth-Jones composer-in-

of the popniatiem of Hackney S?5 reridence: Heather Nadir potter-
*- *1- :- —'—=*— Braowefl was incapaa- and-weaver-m-residence; and

group
5
. . J*

thiS Tn*n°rity and as this was in the further appointments are es-
-,i iT_

days before unions or deanarea- nected.

m^ao aeldo^aJdfai^ “We may appoint Albert
dcW Plugged by inteSd ttS*t

* Basp goalkeep^-residence.”
parties that matty people now it w her growing interest ?“d ^ ?Mlkc!!n®1 for $c A

.
m

accept it as truth, that ten per fn
Association. “His goalkeeping

cent, of fee population of Great i$ a DOn'representationaI form
Britain and SSthern iSandg of

'

maction fonn which w
homosexual When the hallaba- feeI S^KJU^^ have a place if we

Jmmosexurfeeri^a SS^AdStTSk whUe “*^ ** 3x15 to
about- 25 years -ago, the figure- P^°pie-
given -was five per cent At this- • There are a good many
rateifshould he20 per cent or ^enceiBOTcifsevere shocks t£t vanda1s Ml1 violent hooligans
more by the end of the-century. on fee Bog.Lane Estate. But the
Bat this, though absurd, mis. %vh8e ofeerffled in oainc to fee rtf*

3 ^^?cLat*cm doe
?,

not thinIc

leading a^. undesirable enough, SS«?Sto dSrn^S Hi? &e
Z ^ hlJL proWem\

“

W
?

is by fee way. What- is i«y -~ew of Doreen’s «*en«rsd
n,aT ®lve. a Rr?nt and

th^tigWy objectionable here effidenCT^fee aufeorities
8
nririit ,

V3ad
^..

is-Jfcat hemosexnals should be have werloolid fiEftS Jool^ans-m-resideuce.They rep-

treated ay.-a co^Mrcmity*, aud -wbeu ehe begmi interfering
a Vlta1, «antemporaiy

montv fframj" as if thou ..4*4, ... _r t trend^minorifr group." asX they wife fee one other
trenain the -Arts scene -which

^J^S5^5J^ehres «p^ments. anticipated fee o?r
**

just Bke other individuals. present Advanced Passenger

group
Margaret

who is known to be a,
cairage

^ _
----c ,

— connmnrity ” is from which a * galvanic
.

. . . .
-

not hard to grasp. They have ting device scooped feed back Tirin. -,

heavy smoker, went into
voto In local elections'; and it again — that the aufeoritses 5SP£?iiST

a
f

g €xa®ana
J
1pt4

makes the more gtdUHe of dedded she had to go. SS„SS°?eJ?LS,
e

them easier to mampiilate-'for industry assumed that she was
pohtical purposes, which hr*>- .v • W

.

fro,n
J
lunS cancer. If

practice always means the amr-
-
Kesidentfi fi

8 ha« turaed out to be so,

poses of the Left Hrm* a™-. h?ve
A T. _ ,

fTTHE Stretchford Arts Associ- claimed that It was diTe^tocherAny senrible homosexual—or £ ation, which enjoys^ a smoking and used thisemin^tauv sensible neracm t«ld bv -» JT • auiuiuug ana usea mis emineot

LaLSTcStici^ndoffirt-S r^JS^t„ fS2LJ2F to ** UP «*ir cam-

a fesp's brother SUu, *™ Happily, medical tests showedcpmmt-fflty" or "group" - commissioned to do it sculpture
* code rather „f the famous goal-tSSed^ ]™l .7? *2?

tonfuBtoo™efrfS-Je^. ™itfc«4“r^l^torKoS 1°11g-a°?er- Wm the anti,

and advanced dutches.

Kactrm^ S^p^rJS^S
the Bog Lane Housing Estate.

Stan, who admires bother
^ 35 ^

.

for their TrriI
l-

immensely and has picked up a - ^ 0046 “ *^e J-ondonGalvanic Pays ““ »*“" ” a Stmtoaso savT smicijmno^

Riding, was reaored.last year still got this flock of stone ^by railway preservationists,

w b<has now been voted
restored station in

As everybody ki

well Bronte worked for a
time as booking-clerk
Daments. He was soon
Whether this was due
being continually drunk
bis habit, when asked
retain ticketjto
isgning a -single

her lack, and a -speedy' return
to full

1

health again.'*
Who.says she has. got to give...

tro smoking? Why should fee?
Those who object to being
bossed about and terrorised by
dubiously motivated fanatics
will wish her. as well as lack

' and good health, the moral
- courage to defy- than.

Peter Simple

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948. IN THE
MATTER OF FLAMERULE LIMITED
in ASHWLV FIRE AND SAFETY
EQUIPMENT, Court No OO5980 of
1584. Nature of Bosnia* : Dlsuitei-
Uoa ol b.-e oot! sateqr cqurpowot.
Mtatllafl-up DccSer nude 12U> Novem-
ber. 1934. Dale and place ol ur»:
Eirednot: CX«Lmri 941b JlDtOiy.
1935. at Room G20. AtlaoUc House.
Holborn V7

-
Viaduct. London. ECIN 2HD

at 11.00 o'clock. Conlrt&aio.-irf. On
Ilia same day and at Uie same place
at 11-50 o'clock. G. B. GILLVRAY

.

Official Receiser and Proeuloaai
HqmdatOT.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. — IN
THE MATTER of AUSTENIVOOD
INDUSTRIES LIMITED. Court No.
0D5916 Ol 1984. Nature of Btulnn*:
GeoenU MercNants. M todIns- up Order
made 5th Ko member. 1984. Dale and
place of Brse meettops: Cralltoii,
24tb January, 1985. at Room, Gl!0.
Atlantic Hook, Holborn Viaduct,
London. ECIN 2HD. at 10-00
o'clock. Contributories, oa U>* same
day and at tbc same place at 1Q.SQ
O'clock. J. L. P. POPEj Ota rial

FRESH FARMHOUSE FOOD IN
DORDOGNE. EapUsb woman married
to French farmer baa vacancies tor
paylog puesls 33 March-2 Nocembrr.
1985. All rooms nlrh pntate baib-
rooms and n.CJ. No deep freeze.
Heated swlroming pool. Room. brraF-
fasi. dinner Irilb s»-it»e 1550-1650
troncs eacb pereon per YtevVi
F.F. 14594. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

LEARN A LAS'Gl'ACE IV FIVE HOURS
ulrti tbr Dally Telegraph's sore lie la ’

scrlM enabling or cassettes, obra«a

.

Batik and m ini-diedonary. Frenrh.
German. Sponbh. lialinn. Greek end •

PonumiM now available L-om Dent
9 1 . Dailv Telegraph. 135 Fleet Street.
London E.C.4. pneo £7'95 eetb.

LEARN TO PAINT on bollday in
tbe Hlohlands. Prospecluis Juliau rounh/oti. arc a. arwa. lame,more Lodge. Carsaig. Moll. PA706HU. Scotland.

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH TAX?
Tben the Sanday Telegraph's ICOMaw of Sav.ng Tax, incorporatina all
The 1984 Biidg-i changes cnold Seie
sou moner. £.1 -95 rrotn booksb.ihs nr
!-?« tg. Post irom Dept. MOST,
bondsy Trienraph. 135. Fleet PT«1.
LODdca. EL. 4.

LEGAL NOTICES

Receiver and Provisional Ugnldatpr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. T948. — IN
THE MATTER Ol M.D. CONSOU-
DATED ENTERPRISES LIMITED.
Court No. 00535 B of 1984. Nature
of hdam: impartera «nd exportera.
VV In dlos-up Order made bill NoteiD-
brr, 1984. Date and place o( first

meetings: Credlrore, 23rd Januiuy,
1985. at Room G20, Atlantic House.
Holborn Viaduct, London. EC1N
2HD. « 11.00 O'clock. Contrlbu.
torlt*. on tbe. same dajr^ad. at tbe

Provd-
asme place at 11-30 o _
POPE. ; Official Receiver
dooel Liquidator.

MPANTES ACT. 7948 IN THETHE COMP
MATTES
COMPAN

OF R. MITCHELL AND
•ANY (ENGINEERS* LIMITED.
No. 005551 ol 1984. Nature

or BtHinem: Engineers, windlnn-np
Order made 5tb November 1984.
Date and otaca oi trr« m-ermj-«:
Credrtnrs 24 eb January. 1985. at
Room G20. Atlantic House. Holborn
Viaduct, London ECIN BHD. at 2.00
O MUtb. LUrilliUUtDEil^ 1)0 Mill*:
day and at tbe same place at 2 30
o'docl*. J. L. P. POPE. OIBdai
Receiver and Provialonjl Lteuldutor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1HI IN THfcMATTER OF GRAHAM BRABNERAMUSEMENTS LIMITED. Court NO.
003U6 ol 1984. Nature of
Op«rators ol nmusaiut marfda-e.H 1 -irilng.irn Orri--r marie Sth Nor.
ember. 1984. Date and place of first
fifgriltrt; Creditors 23rd January.
3**5. at Room G20. Atlantic Book.
S°*

l
!???iry

tad,,ef'. Ij0ad0“ ECU* 2HD,
at 10 .uo o aotk. CkHi'fiDdiunn on
i. « «oe same place

omiSf30 o° 1°*’ J - J- £- FOPE-
°l^5itnr

ReCC, ’Wr MtS PrOVliIon*1

mrA ,>1ES ACT. 1948. R*} THE
9E..SA.YATHX_UMITBcf

ft. Np. OQ5709 of .1984. Nature
ttrr

^General Mentoants.
Winding-up Order made 3thA
.
nn*»0ar. 1984. Date „*nd otacc I

ol - Riot meeOOBs-. credHorv 23rd 1

J983. at Room G20.
Atlantic Housa . Holborn viaduct.

*HD:w“t 1 100 P'doei*.
CoitmbatorfM on tbe ean>e (toy and
at me aarae piece at 11.30 o'clockc. B. GILEVray, o&dij Reorhrand Frpvteqnni Lfonidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN
THE MATTER OF BEALFACTL.-I
PRE55 LIMITED. Court No. 005407
ol 1984. Nature of Buslne-i--;
Printer*. Wtoding.up Order made
29ib October. 1984. Date and Place
ol first meetings : C editors «'4.>i

January, 1985. at Room G^0
Adamic House. Holborn Viaduct.
London ECIN THD. at 3.00 o'clock.
ComtlbniorieS On Ute same day and
at tbe same Place at £.30 o'clock.
1. A. SELL. OtUctal Ktieivt and
ProrUloiaitoJ Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. LV
THE MATTER OF 1MBEL LIMITED.
Court No. 520 ol 1 904 Bimitiwbimj
District RegISIry- Nature of flusl-

aess: Wbolesala Glfl-\tarc. Wtndlcn-
ue Order made 12Bi November.
1984. Date and place of first trart-

jl

TUE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN' THEMATTER OF 3tOL'LlN ROUGE
LIMIT tD. Court No. 005790 Of 1984
Nature of business: Music publisfir.y. .

.

'"P-im Oroer made 5Ui No*emb.-r -.

*9-4. Date and Place of first dim;- - »|
ina*. CrenXo-s 2ord Janaar-.- I9e5, '

at Rooiu Gir>. AilucUc Bouse. Hol-bom VladncL London ECIN irHD at
1 1 o clock. Coirinburorles on lie
*¥n5- “as. an«l at tbe same place at
1.1.30 o dock. J. L. P. Pope.
Receiver arid Prtecelver and FwaMaotl Ligutdato

otoc-d
iidsto:. >

tons: _CtediU»re_2StlJ^January _1985.
at

.
Room C20 Atlantic House.

Holborn Viaduct. London ECIN 2HD
at l'1-OO o'clock. ConLribuiorles OB
tbs same day and at tbs same mice
at 11.30 o’clock. J. A. SELL.
Deputy Official Receiver and Pfovf-
sJpoal Lktuldalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THEMATTER OF SHOW-OFF DISPLAY
LIMITED. Court No. 0O548I o( 1984.
Nature of business: Window dressers
and shopftttere. Winding-up Order
made 29Rt October. 1934. Date and
Place a! fl ret_ jneei

I

das

:

Creditors 23rd

louse. Holborn Viaduct, LondonEC1N3HD. at 2.00 o'clock. Con-
tr!bn lories on the same da; and at the
aame place at 2.30 o'clock. J. L. P.
POPE. Official Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator,

THE COMPAM6S ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER of FRESKO _ CARPETSLIMITED. Court No. 005569 Of
1984. Nature ol bnslness: Retailer* ot
Carpels. VViadlnn-up Order Stb
November 1984. Date and place of
6ret meetings: Creditors 251tt Junuaty
1985. at Room G2D. Atlaitnr House.
Holborn Viaduct. London ECIN 1BD,U 10.00 -o'clock. Contrlburorfes oa

?°d .
* f the um place

at 10.30 o clock J. A. “ELL. OfflClal
• Receive r and ProvIMotia) Uguidawr,
TKt COMPANIES ACT."YB4a. IN' THE

TBE COMPAPOES ACT. 1048. FV TBE
matter gf i.ee -JheppardOEbK>NS_ LIMITED. Court No.
0054DO of 1984. Nature of Bnvtnesa

:

Drulara Id fabric* and materials,nioWTtovup OrF-r made 29m
October. .1984. Data wad place of

1 CF-dttore Liatti Jtnraarv.
19B5. at Room G20. AtKtblic
Jjn

j
l*< RQiborn Vlndorf, Lnudmi.

ECIN ZHD. K 3.00 a'dock. CUM-
outarte* on Hm soma day and at tty*MS ^ « 3-30 o'clock. 3. A.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN TBfi

KEEPOJGJSERVICES LIMITED. CourtVo, 00673S of 1984. Nature of Brm~
525 : Wlndtofl-np Orderwde 3rd December 1984. Due and
lace of ana neatlW! Oed&on 25th
Dquory 1985. at Room G20, Atlantic

,

lctc8?- ™bOni Viaduct, London
ECIN jm; at 3.00 c clock. Contrlbu-
e
EC .

lories. On tba same day and at the
•ante piece; at 8.30 o'ete<!Jc. G. B.GILLVRAY. OCcxal Receiver and Pro.

Hal LltnildatOT.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 . IN THEMATTER OF' ALESTOP LIMITED?
Court NO. 004861 Of 1984 . Nature of
BUilner*: JfcrfJdere and BaDdlmi con-
tractor*- ITIndira >ttp Order made 15ih
October 1984. Dote and risCe of ^

CoBIribaiaTtoa. On
' Che Moto placemac day aad at IL_

UonMator.

MATTER OF FREIGFirERS TRANS.
• PORT LIMITED. Court No. 004900
of 1984. Nature of Bu«ine«* Banians
Contracior*. Winding. ur* Or*ler uijae
Silt Nmonibrr 1984. Date ami place
or OrH meoinvjs: Crr.lltore Z3lh
Januarr 19B5 . at Room GgO,Adamic Holborn viaduct,
London. EriN JHD. at 2.0 o'clock.
Coatribntoriej On thr bamr dav and

"-' C *f»v ?«"?..fS-!“ ""at '2.30 o'clock.
. Bi CILLV ftAV . OfPciJi Receiver

and Provisional Llnuldator.
JHK OJMfAWM ACT. 194ft. IN TREMATTER of PURIMa MOTORSLIMITED tin INVINCIBLE MOTORCARAVAN CONVERSION'S. Court

NO. 003436 or 1984. Namre of BuS-
Den: Motor Caravan Conversion,
windten-np Order mpda: S9tb October,
T.984. Dale nd Place of first meeting*-.
Creditors: 24tfe January, 1985. at
Rpojn G20. Allamlc Boose. Holborn
Viaduct. London ECIN 2RD at 5.00
o'clock; Contributories: On tba same
dar md it ibt same place at 3.30
o'clock. J. UP. POPE. Official
Receiver and PnrvMoim Liquidator

STEEL * GLOVER LIMITED fin volna.
l*n> bteKMIM. NOTICE U
Steel that rtte Credlrore of the ebore.
darned Company are' reonlred tm^OrMots tho SWh day ot Jrunarv. 1983
1o 1-qd their names and address®*, with
P4r-loiters Of their d-bl, or claims,
and tbe names and addresses of their

_Follcilo-» ((( hit, io the undcrslanrri
Di:pU>' RECKNELL CLACK? of 3
^fTJL IS?'

1"" Road. Enfield.Middx. -CN2 £DI> ms Unuldstor ofthe nld Compant: and. if so required
bv u O' ice in wrltinn bt the'isld
LKmldalor. are -by ibefr SoUcIlora or
Njjtejib. la “*"• in and prove tbetr
"fi* ffrbf or claims at sue® lime nd

*3L *.^n
.

.*** weclfied in meb
notice, or la default thereof »ey wJJI
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The problems

of being a

stale Mole...

i*V *~
mr

'J, *:'.%
¥ *"*

By LYNNE EDMUNDS

S'
' SCHATZBERCEB
*ts that he is

(no danger of
imerged in the

of Adrian
lie anxious adole-

scent plays in the new
West £nd hit musical
play, Aen though young
fans Avrite to him as
thoah they were one
andjfiie same.'

A the same, the rea-
son he arrived breath-
leAy -late for our inter-
yfff was, be admitted,
r/her “ Moleish.”
/He had locked himself
f at the flat where he is
faying with another cast
&ember of “The Secret
Diary of Adrian Mole,”
had to break out through
/the back, then climb over
.'gardens and knock on
strangers’ doors to be let

• through into the street
Bat Simon, 17 in March,

doesn't seem to have that
much in common with the
character from Sue
Townsend’s best-selling
books, whom he plays non-
stop for 2*2 hours eight
times a week. Adrian
agonises entertainingly
over everything from his
physical attributes to his
intellectual ambitions, and
love for the precocious
Pandora, while struggling
to make sense of his
parents’ emotional antics.

Simon, perky with
humorous blue eyes,
struggled on in some pain
for the final rehearsals,
and several weeks’ per-
formances, with a broken
arm in plaster. (He fell
over a bar that was
part of the scenery. \

Having no understudy at
that point he felt he had
to do it to save the show,
but he admits offhandedly
that for the first three

has got him to

a T . elevating

ordinariness into

an art jbn»

nc ^

&f?HEYEAROFTH'U witta

anlhorFfr^„s

Picture by PAUL ARMIGER

LEFT: Simon Sehafzbergcr, who plays the lead in “ The
Secret Diary of Adrian Mole,” outside Wyndham'i
Theatre in London’s West End.

going to go on running"
— bookings for the next
few months are extremely
healthy — “ and I’m get-
ting to know Adrian more
all the time."

There is a high percent-
age of teenagers and pre-

teens in the audience and,
like Simon, they empathise
with Adrian as he strug-

gles with adolescent pre-

tensions and traumas.

weeks the pain was bad
every time he moved.

Now his arm is out oE

plaster and all the last-

minute changes in action
and dialogue he also had
to contend with — in his

first-ever role in the pro-

fessional theatre — have
been dropped.

“There's a lot that’s
physical in the part.” he
said. “ Getting beaten up
by the school bully, and
falling about on stage. I
can manage all that again
now.”

But although the de-
mands of the part leave
Simon so exhausted that

his only recreation these
days is ... ** sleep, basic-
ally” ... he is obviously
revelling in it all.

Devoid of any theatrical
mannerisms, this young
man, who had previously
only appeared on the
amateur operatic stage in
his native Nottingham and

with the go-ahead drama
department of his compre-
hensive school, already
talks like a veteran.

“ I keep trying new
things and different inton-
ations on the audience,
and when I find they work.
I stick to them. You can
relax into a play when it's

“They write to me,
using his name, And ask
things like * How can 1 be
an intellectual like you?*
A lot of them don’t think
it’s a funny play at all and
they say how they're go-
ing through just the same
kind of problems. They
find some of it very pain-
ful and cringe in their

seats.*’

Simon, though, really
seems to be the excep-
tion to the stereotyped,
tormented adolescent. The
son of a bingo-caller who
could not take up his
chance oT a singing career,
his interest in acting was
stimulated by his elder
brother Elliot. Simon fol-

lowed him into the Central
Television. Workshop in
Nottingham (and their
younger sister Julie has
just made it a trio). Two
roles in children's tele-

vision are Simon's only

other commercial exper-

ience.
** i was one of a group

of four average schoolboys
who got into trouble in

one play and then I played
a purple alien in a space
farce.”

He recalls hoiv he nearly

fainted in the latter be-

cause the big. floppy fibre-

glass ears he had to wear
for the part not only deaf-

ened him but sent his

temperature up dramatic-

ally.

"1 just feel so lucky to

have landed this part and
had such a brilliant start

on stage,” he said- His
future, he feels, is wide
open. He hopes the play
will run and run and that

he will be offered other
parts. (Incomprehensibly,
the television version, due
to start filming at Thames
in the spring, will, as a
policy decision, have a
totally different set of
actors.)

If no offers materialise
he is prepared to pick up
his original plans and do
a drama course in Notting-
ham. "What J would like
is to play the widest and
most varied range of parts— and to go on singing.
I'm going lo take lessons
to learn the correct tech-
niques for that in the
spiine.”

EATING IN WITH THE WHOLEFOOD COOK..: : .
VIEWPOINT

FILLING IDEAS FOR AFTER-SCHOOL APPETITES
YOU may, unknowingly, be

a member ot CAL M:‘
acronym for Campaign Against
Loud Music.

1

J
CANNOT possibly give them sausages again,”

is- the groan that I have heard from many
mothers, pondering yet again the question of

what they should give their children when they come
in from school. They are extremely hungry and often

tired; they want to eat now, and cannot possibly wait
until Dad comes home in two hours1

time.

•The answer is something quick and nutritious which
can look after itself while you are out on the school
run.

Baked potatoes can sit in the oven for one and a half

hours without any attention being paid to them. During
the day. make a filling and tasty mixture to go on the top,
so that all you have to do when the children come home
is take the potato out of the oven and beat the topping.

Large wholewheat baps with savoury fillings are very
satisfying. To make them fit for a winter’s evening, fill

them, put them into roasting bags and then into the
oven so that the bread crisps and a soft and cheesy
filling -will begin to melt.

If your children have to be collected, prepare the
baps and heat the oven before you go out.

Things on toast are many a mother's standby. Again,
the bread can be sliced and the topping or spread can
be prepared in advance.

Pasta shapes are one of ray standbys for an easy
meal You can cook these in advance and reheat them
with a little butter or margarine, chopped tomatoes and
small amounts of diced meat, such as ham or corned beef.

Or you can make a mixed version of cauliflower and
macaroni cheese which may not be very original but
which is always enjoyed by children since it is very
substantial and its flavours are mild.

Pancakes seem to be another children’s favourite.

They can be made and filled in advance and put into a
hot oven for a few minutes to be reheated. Quiches and
pies, with a variety of fillings, can all be cooked in

advance. Serve them cold or reheat them, for 10 minutes
in a hot oven.

Gail Duff

THE RECIPES

BAKED POTATOES
METHOD: Scrub medium to

large. even-sixed potatom,

prick thorn twice on both sides

with m tork. Put the potatoes

on the oven rack and turn the

oven to 4Q0F (Cai 6). Cook

the potatoes for l£hr. H you

re putting the potatoes into

a pie Imatrit oven, ceok them

for 1 >o hr. When done, they

should have soft. tinffy

middle* and delicious crispy

•km.

ATasteof
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LENTIL BAKED
POTATO TOPPING
INCREMENTS: 2 medium car-

rots; 1 small onion; 1 largo

celery stick; 2 tablespoons oil;

i garlic dove (optional): 3o*
split ted lentils: £ pint stock;

i teaspoon Marmito or other

yeast extract.

METHOD: Finely grate the car-

rots. Finely chop the onion
and celery. Heat the oil in a

saucepan on a low heat. Stir

in the carrots, onion, eatery

and garlic. Cover and cook
gently for 5mm. Stir in the

lentils and cook, stirring for

Imin. Add the stock and
Maraaite and bring to the

boil. Covsr and simmer for

SOmin.or until the lentils are

soft and use. to top oven-
baked potatoes.

SWEETCORN BAPS
INGREDIENTS: 4 wholemeal

' baps; 4 small tomatoes; 6
tablespoons turned sweet-

corn, drjined; 4 teaspoon*

peach chutney :
,

box Edam
cheese, grated.

METHOD: Heat, the oven to

400F (Gas -6). Split the

baps in half. Cut each

tomato into four slices. Lay

them on the "bottom portions,

of the baps. Mix together

the corn, chutney and cheese

and divide the mixture be-

tween the baps. Sandwich

the baps back together

again. .

Put. them, two at a

time, into roasting bag*. Lay

them on a baking sheet and

heat them in Hie' oven fo*

lOmin.

LEICESTER CHEESE .

TOASTS
If .REDIENTS: 6ox Red

Lc.cuter cheese; T table-

poon tomato puree; 4
tablespoons milk; 8 large

slices -wholewheat bread;

butter or vegetable margar-

ine for toast if required.

METHOD: When you make
,

cheese on toart it “ »erT

easy to cat off large sltees

to cover the bread and, be-

fore you know where you

are, you have used many -

11b. Grate it first and cream
it with something tasty to make

cheese spread and it will go
much further.

In Hus recipe, grate the cheese
and cream it with the tomato
puree and milk. Toast the

bread on one side only, turn

it over and butter the other
side if wished. Spread the
cheese mixture over the toast

and return the slices to the
grill so that the cheese melts

and bubbles. You will get an
attractive marbling effect with

the orange cheese and red

puree. When the cheese just

begins to melt, you can, if

wished, lay sliced tomatoes on
the top and return them to the
grill to heat through.

PASTA AND
CAULIFLOWER CHEESE
INCREOIENTS: Sox whole-
wheat past* shapes (spirals

work ,weM) ; T medium cauli-
flower: lox butter or vegetable
margarine; 2 tablespoons
wholewheat flour; £ pint milk;
4ox Cheddar cheese, finely

grated; 1
' tablespoon wheat-

germ. - •

METHOD: Cook the pasta
shapes in lightly salted water
for 15min or until cooked
through. Drain them. Break
the cauliflower into smalt
fiorettes and steam for lOmin
or unfit just tender. Mix the
pasta and cauliflower in a flat,

ovenproof dish. Melt the but-
ter or margarine in a saucepan
on a medium heat. 5tir in the
Flour and milk and bring to

the boil, stirring. Simmer for

Imin or until you have a thick
sance. Take the pan from the
heat and beat two-thirds of the
cheese into the sauce. Pour the
sauce over the cauliflower and
pasta. Scatter the remaining
cheese and the wheatgerm over
the top. While you go out to
collect the' children, let the
oven be boating to 400F (Gas
6). When you get back, put
the dish into the oven for
15min or until the cheese has
melted and the top' is begin-
ning to brown.

milk; pint water: 1 table-
spoon oil; oil for frying.

METHOD: Put the flour and
salt into a mixing bowl and
make a well in the centre.
Put in the egg and egg yolk
and gradually begin to beat in
flour from the edges. Mix
together the milk and water
and beat them into the flour
a little at a time, until you
have used half. Beat well,
making sure the batter is

smooth. Beat in the oil and
then the remaining milk and
water. Leave the batter to
stand for 30m!n. To cook:
heat I tablespoon oil in a 7in
omelette pan on a medium
heat. Put in 3 tablespoons of
the batter and tip the pan to
ipread it out quickly. Cook
until the underside is speckled
brown, the top is set and the
edges are beginning to look
lacy. Turn it over and cook
until the underside has
browned. Lift the pancake on
to a plate. Cook the others
in the same way and leave
them to cool. Makes . eight
pancakes. To fill pancakes,
put a portion of the filling on
one end in a long shape. Roll
up the pancakes from that end.
Lay the pancakes in a flat,

ovenproof dish and cover fhem
with foil. .To reheat, put the
dish into a preheated 400F
(Cas 6) oven tor lOmin. The
pancakes will be soft and
moist so there is no need to
make a sauce for them, but
they can be scattered with
grated Cheddar cheese if re-

quired

-

it is rather a local move-
ment as vet. launched bv my-
self and a few friends, tc.

persuade landlords of some
pubs to reduce The volume of
their juke-boxes and other
nasties.

Some success can be re-
ported. At least half a dozen
people known to me locally

have left noisy pubs for

quieter watering holes.

One we use is normally
quiet at lunch - time, in

delerence to tne more elderly

patrons. At night, when the
teenagers take over, and at

discos, it is another matter.

At Brighton recently a man
who complained fo the land-
lord about undue noise was
told “ the others like it." But
when he spoke to some of
“ the others ” he soon collected
30 signatures of those who
did not like it: a victory tor

CALM.
There is no doubt that some

decibel levels in pubs, and

other public places, would be
illegal m a tactory, without car
protection.

No doubt in 30 years or so
we shall have a large propor-
tion ol hard-ol-heonng middle-
aged people.

In ordinary everyday pubs
whore people go tor what
used to be called “ a quiet
drink.” CALM can, by gentle
pressure, help increase the

quality of life. There is no
organisation: jusr grumble
awav. quietly of course, and
CALM may prevail.

REG FOSTER

SCRAMBLED ECC
PANCAKE FILLING

PANCAKES
INGREDIENTS FOR BA5IC
MIXTURE: 4ox wholewheat
Hour; pinch of fine sea salt;

1 - egg; I egg yolk; \ pint

INGREDIENTS: 4 eggs: lax
Farmhouse Cheddar cheese,
finely grated; 2oz mushrooms:
8ox tomatoes: lox butter.
METHOD: Beat the eggs with
the cheese. Finely chop the
mushrooms. Scold, skin and
chop the tomatoes. Melt the
butter in a saucepan on a low
heat. Put in the mushrooms
and cook them for 2min. Pour
in the egg and cheese mixture
and cook it, stirring, until it

sets into a scramble. Stir in

the tomatoes. Cool the mix-
ture before using it to fill the
ready -prepared pancakes.

Ramblers
Holidays
$ght*eer*. and AfouttlaiimS Holiday*

f&Mbi&tbe. SCAttad WHS of Promts. —
^Averse -ftia Wall ftifC "m Awcfria, fiance-*

$az birds 3nd flowas M Iwi5-

Foilow-fte SIC&ad wiWi KazflKbibe&m-
Trefc-ttio KU-kja V&y wiArdic Lgptend-

Adrirpsi aizkrtvcfwal -fassf in Assisi & tyetefa—

Holidays forthe sdivesrdnd4o in SfaafffnWly
p9t4ie$ wrHl expsnenaaj leaders. EgkfydesMicrtS in

IS countries woricMe fend we UKfnxjr&rirne ko)

Phone (07073) 3133 (24-lws) NOW for our 52 pdgebntkiS <5rwrifc:-

Holiday* Ud.POBc*r43(w)
Wriwyn 6snten Oy. HertsAIS 6PQ APT* ATOLW ff+6

Sale • Sale • sale
^ho^room

40%-50%
OFF RETAIL

SOFAS, SOFA BEDS
and Chairs

ofExceptional
Quality Direct
from the Maker.

The SuffolkRange.
SOEA SALE PRICE FROM £418

Normal list price .£837

OF MELLIS

•

IVl ULTIYORK•SUFFOLK

Showroom-.
25*28 Thurioc Place SW7

OlltBIW.I
OPEN aiNDAVS

.
SHOWROOM:W Camden Rood, NW1
01 -UK 262J

OPEN SUNDAYS

Showroom-.
2-3 Cagle Meadow. Norwich

10003^616859

SHOWROOM AND TOjftKSHOP:
The DM MilL Mcllh. Etc. Suffolk

ff].V 983) 41.3
OPEN SUNDAYS

1985CHICK
1983PMC

|

31b Economy Minced Beef per lb S^r 79P
New Zealand Lamb
Chump Chops per lb£L3# 99P

51b Bejam Chips SSp- 75P

51b Bejam Economy Peas ^£1.29
Most Bejam stores gre open until 8pm on Thursdays
and Fridays. Shopping to car service available, please ask.

«\SCOV^

Bejam
THE WORLD OF FROZEN FOOD

- arm

The Daily Telegraph. Thurxday, January J9. J9SS
J'J'
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GENEVA AND AFTER
IT WOULD HAVE BEEN truly astonishing if after

those several gruelling hours talking in Geneva
Mr Shgltz and Mr Gromyko were to have claimed

in their own different ways to have achieved peace

in our time. For one thing the issues dividing East

and West are too many and too complex to be
solved by foreign ministers and. for another, the

}

two superpowers have hardly been on speaking i

terms for more than a year and it is a long time
j

since they managed to reach any major ratifiable
j

agreements. Yet it would appear that the talks about i

talks in Geneva have confounded the sceptics and
,

the pessimists and have been a success. After having
;

traded insults and rhetoric for so long the United i

States and the Soviet Union have managed to agree
I

on negotiations which, to quote Mr Shultz, are i

aimed at "preventing an arms race in space, and !

terminating it on earth."
j

President Relagan's sincerity in pursuing this i

goal should not now be doubted. BeFore Geneva
j

tons of newsprint were devoted to emphasising the
j

differences within the Administration on its whole
j

approach to the Soviet Union. But it should be noted
j

that the stated American position, at its most
;

simple, was to encourage the Kremlin to resume
,

talks on reducing medium and long-range missiles :

in exchange for “discussions’’ on space weapons!
and anti-missile defences. Something along these ;

lines, and without pre-conditions and prior
understandings, has been achieved by a determined

i

Mr Shiltz who. significantly, had Mr Reagan’s
\

national security adviser. Mr *McF\p.laxe. right by
;

his side throughout the hard bargaining. It may well i

be that it is Mr Gromyko, who will have to" work
hard explaining the results to the Politburo.

j

This is surely a reasonable assessment. Such I

are the complexities, let alone the controversies, of 1

the arms control negotiations, that it will

take many months, even years, before any major
j

new agreements are reached, ratified, and
implemented. There is thus a lot more East-West
wrangling on the horizon. The Geneva meeting has
not managed to forge a fundamentally new
relationship. Simply there is going to be some

• dialogue now which might just be able to produce
a measure of stability somewhere between the
so-called detente of the early 1970s and the
post-Afghanistan years of antagonism. This is surely
a good thing.

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY
THE QUIET BUT STEADY return to work of

‘ miners this week, while not everything that an
American tycoon might hope for. is thoroughly
respectable. With 1,958 men back so far this week
the pit men have resumed the thick trickle of

..
November. No one should be so foolish as to predict
an early collapse of this foolish, tragic strike. But
there is erosion. North Derbyshire now has a
majority of its miners at work. Keilingly in South
Yorkshire is working at a modest level without

. permission from Mr Scahcill.

The irony is that had Mr Scargill been as
skilled a strategist as he is a tactician he might
have put together from the July offers and the
Nacods settlement a deal which would have passed
in a moderate light for victory. Given the same
assertive powers which have claimed the return of
1,200 men in one day as “ a catastrophe for the Coal

. Board ” he could have asserted victory, and many
' people from miners to Conservative M Ps, would
have agreed with him. Now like that unfortunate
naval midshipman discovered intact (since 1846) in
Canada last year, he and his union are set in thick
ice. All talk of extracting them by concessions,
spurious or real, is quite naive. For this strike is

the product of two things. One of them, the
syndico-revolutionary potential of street politics as
personally seen in a vision by Mr Scaegjll, we can
forget about. But there is something else. People
living in cut-off, economically unhopeful pit villages
in South Wales and parts of Scotland do have
genuine pre-Scargill feelings that the world which
was theirs is a world that is their’s no more.

They are striking because they wish to continue
being miners in Glamorgan and refuse absolutely to
become miners in Leicestershire. Without wishing
to be unkind to deeply held feelings this is irrationaL
The prospering, and working, miners of
Nottinghamshire came originally in great numbers
from the North-East Fatfield and Chopwell in
Durham are indeed ghost towns but the men who
moved lived. The Industrial Revolution produced a
vast migration. Mr Scargill will hate this, but his
troops are marching against history.

A FORMER TREASURY MINISTER WONDERS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Are taxes really a burden?
i

HAD better confess it at

once: 1 enjoy paying tax.

I understand what the

American Supreme Court judge,

Oliver Wendell Holmes, meant

j
when he said that his happiest

day in the year was the day he
made out his tax return. In a

parliamentary democracy, the

payment of tax is the assertion

of a right and a privilege, the

portion as more of their income is

transferred by taxation to the

State; (2) people are motivated

more by the nominal size of their

disposable income than by what
they- can actually purchase with it;

finally, (3j taxation is so powerful

a political lever that no significant

part of it ought to be outside

central government’s control.

What I have to say about all

those three propositions is that I

cheating tt.e. borrowing from the
banks) and Government borrowing
from the public.

The cry goes up: “ Borrow more.
Then you can have more public

spending or less taxation or* a bit

of both.” It is a seductive Eves
apple; but there is a car.ker at its

heart. To borrow money for a

productive enterprise is to finance

that production out of current sav-
ing. which is thoroughly good

citizen s badge of participation simply do not believe them. I sup- sen$e - Some puolic expenditure is intensified
in government, the act which pose one could speculate on the °n productive investment—though, i M -t..^

s if taxation God knows, not much of it But ='

S
IR—r have read with interest the

excellent article by Mr David

Shears <Jan. 4* on Strooe

Talbott’s " Deadly Gambit? ' Mr
Shears ls right to focus his comments
on the insight which this book gne?

on the problem? of arms control

derision-making in the American
Administration.

Mr Talbott’s authoritative account

makes clear that, in the Reagan

Administration, usual intcr-asencv

difficulties from the dispersal of

power within the structure of the

American Government have been

THE WASHINGTON SHUFFLE
ON THE FACE OF IT. the decision of President
Reagan to permit his White House chief of staff,

Mr James Baker, to switch jobs with Treasury
Secretary Donald Regan is of rather less than
earth-shattering significance. Although Mr Baker
had established himself as the second most powerful
man within the Administration, it was no secret
that he wanted a major cabinet post. Mr Regan s
ability bas alway been as an administrator rather
than as a theoretician and he can be expected to run
the White House as a tight ship. What Mr Regan
may lack in subtle political skills, he makes up for
with a forceful personality and a well-earned
reputation For toughness in argument.

Of greater interest are the policy implications
of Mr Baker’s arrival at the Treasury (assuming
that there will be no problems with his Senate
confirmation hearing -next month). Mr Baker very
much belongs to .the pragmatic wing of the
Republican party. He is a moderate conservative
who has little time for the economic and foreign
policy ideologues who attached themselves to the
first Reagan Administration. Indeed, it is a measure
of his influence that they are rather thinner on the
ground than they once were.

It is not realistic to expect Mr Baker to make
any major changes to the fiscal 1986 budget which
the President will present to Congress in a few
weeks time. It is, on the other hand, quite possible
that with his huge experience on the Hill and his
temperamental inclination for compromise, Mr
Baker will stand more chance than did his
predecessor of negotiating a deal with Congressional
leaders to cut the expanding' budget deficit. If Mr
Baker was leFt to his own devices, there is little

doubt that he would succeed—in the past he has
been associated with the faction within the
Administration which believes that there is no
alternative to higher taxes and some restraint on
ballooning defence expenditure. An early sign of

whether Mr Baker intends to fight hard for a

realistic deficit reduction package will be the fate

of the remaining supply-siders in the Treasury. A
less ideologically committed U.S. Treasury would be.

the first step down the road to greater fiscal

rectitude.

makes the Crown’s business his

business.

I always deplored the vandalism
of Wilson and Heath when they
agreed to abolish the traditional
form of Royal Assent to the
Finance Bill: la Reine remercie
ses bans sujets et accepte leur
benevolence.

Mind, I admit I am really talk-
ing about income tax, the tax
which comes nearest to the ideal:
on-discriminatory, non-regressive,
a straightforward levy on the cur-

rent spending power of the citizen.

Your purist worshipper of the free
market feels uneasy when ability
to pay is assessed by expenditure
on this or that, in other words
when taxation is raised by making
certain goods and services dearer.

Indirect taxation no doubt has
ancient precedent behind it; it is

beloved of countries where dis-

honesty and administrative ineffi-

ciency render direct taxation un-
certain; and only a fanatical single-

taxer would imagine dispensing
with indirect taxation altogether.
But I would sooner progressively
reduce than increase our reliance
upon it

I make an exception in favour
of rates. Rates, though an in-

direct tax. are a good tax because
they are the indispensable price
we pay for an indispensable good
thing — local administration

through responsible locally elec-

ted representatives, alias local

government An iron logic links

accountability to taxation, and
therefore local accountability to

local taxation.

Local taxation presupposes a tax
base which can be unequivocally

identified with an administrative

area. The wit of man has so far

found only one formula which
meets that requirement: the
annual value of occupied property.

Until someone produces a viable

substitute I shall continue to sing

my hymn of praise to rates.

HDHE Foregoing recital of preju-

dices will enable the reader to

judge with what anxiety I

approach the fiscal objectives of
the present administration and the

philosophic justification for them
that has been offered. The objec-

tives have been threefold: to re-

duce taxation generally; to shift

the tax burden from direct towards

indirect taxation; to abolish rates

or, failing that, to place control

of them in the hands of central

government.
The corresponding philosophy

may be stated as follows: (1) taxa-

tion is a bad thing in itself, be-

cause people work or think less

hard and take fewer risks in pro-

economic consequences if taxation

approached either zero or 100 per

cent What seems to me perverse

and unrealistic is to suppose that

any likely variation — say. 10 per
cent, either way — in the level of
taxation would alter the economic
motivation of the mass of our
population or the standards of

value which their attitudes imply.

The springs of action in society

are more profound and more com-
plex than to permit of so trivia]

and mechanical an assumption.
Men labour, think, invent, imagine
because they must, because it is

in their nature; and the organisa-

By ENOCH
POWELL, MP

tion of the different human
societies in which they do so dif-

fers. Wages and other tangible

benefits are part of that organisa-
tion: they are not its actuating
principle.

The idea that men will be made
more economically efficient by in-

creasing the proportion of their

income left at their private dis-

posal comes about through a falla-

cious extension of the idea of the
market mechanism. Relative profit-

ability and relative prices are use-

ful. indeed indispensable, methods
of measurement and of prediction;

they do not explain or control the
behaviour of society.

The Parthenon was not built in

defiance of the law's of mechanics;
but the laws of mechanics did not
cause the Parthenon to be built.

It is against this error that critic-

isms of the Government for
“ monetarism " and “ inhumanity r’

are an instinctive protest.

The volume of total taxation,

direct or indirect, is intimately

connected with the proportion of
society's total effort over which
government disposes. I say “con-
nected with,” and not “ equivalent
to.’’ because at the margin public
expenditure can be financed —
that is to say. effort can be har-
nessed — by two other methods,
namely, by soliciting loans or by
cheating (less candidly called “in-
flating the currency ”.i.

Copybook morality teaches that

cheating is bad policy; and so it is.

The determination of this Govern-
ment eventually to stop cheating
altogether and meantime only to

cheat 5 per cent or less is wholly
admirable- None of its opponents
dare come out openly and demand
more cheating. But there is a wav-
ering line between government

the service of government debt is

never charged upon that invest-
ment. because of the great truth
discovered by our forefathers
when they created the Consoli-
dated Fund, the truth that ail

government receipts and expendi-
tures are one and indivisible.

So government borrowing from
the public is a form of cheating,
too, though less heinous than bor-
rowing from the banks. It amounts
to one of two things. Either it is

an intention to defraud the lend-
ers and their successors by future
inflation or it is a promise to re-

distribute a fraction of society's
effort in future years ia favour of
those who then possess bits of

government paper.

I conclude therefore that taxa-
tion ought to be the foil and
accurate measure of that fraction
of the national effort which gov-
ernment is to be held responsible
for directing. To reduce that frac-

tion is to reduce taxation: and con-
versely to reduce taxation is to

reduce that fraction. This Govern-
ment came into office in 1979, and
remains to this day, deeply and
emotionally committed to that pur-

pose. Yet it has presided over the
reverse, an apparently inexorable
growth of the* crucial fraction.

:

k

FjpHAT for some decisions it is

unwise and mistaken to make
government responsible, most
people would probably agree.

Where profitability and the market
will do the job of allocation and
discrimination, government is

likely to be a capricious, preju-

diced and ignorant arbiter. There
is much “ de-nationalisation " —
in the broadest sense oF the word
— still well worth doing.

On the other hand, it is per-

fectly possible for a society* to fix

aims and ambitions of which the
achievement can only be organised
socially and it is the perception
of this truth which lends non-

partisan dignity to some — not
all — of the agonised protest

against deliberate and progressive
\

shrinkage of the public sector in

total.
•

Britain at the end of the 20ta
;

century, earning a trade surplus i

and enjoying rising material stan- i

dards of life without employing
the energies of all her people, may
well be just such a society, and ;

that could be the reason why the

__ibott says they have been
intensified because of divergent positions

of principle on the desirability of arms
control with the Russians. Decisions

were cot made, and opportunities like

the “walk in the woods” compromise
developed in Intermediate

range talk* br th*- United States'* negn-

tiators. Mr Paul Yitze. were allowed to

expire unexploited.

Some thing ha* now been done to

improve decivon-making. The Presi-

dent ha; instructed his National Secur-

ity adviser. Mr Robert McFarlane.
_
to

chair an inter-agency co-ordinating

committee on arms control .policy,

similar to those chaired by b.'< prcfde-

-xrs 0~ Mising?:’ a. id Or Zligaicvf

B-je/ir.tkl. and the President has
app: oved ihe appointment or Mr Xiize

ci chief advise" on rrni! control iu the

jjocretiry of e'2 :c. Air tbul.r.

Mr 'h.Jrs r:r Mr _ Tribe

M

d'A-?>l na the re.:.’ ci ConSrs*;. in a:r>s

control decision-making. The consLiiu-

tionsl *epar3t: »n of powers, deceits the

visible disorder it crcatis in reaching

decisions on national poucy. does give

the United Sin:. * Ongrc*s seme ric'n

of cu-drtvrniir.'ticn m forcicn pone?

and arms cnntrcl which it has been

increasingly active in u smt.

In ‘.he coming period. Congress will

continue to pre^; the
<

I-esidpr.t to

chow greater acxib«hry. m caching an
agreement on reduction

_
if nitcleer

weapons, and greater reaiisn m receg-

n'-sing the irrpc'.us hi* plans tor space-

biased missile defence can sve the

arm* race and in cominq to equitable

term* with the Russians on th* subject.

\V> nped all the help of hi? kind

we can set if the lengthy negations
ahead arc to have any positive -utcomc.

JONATHAN DEAN
Arms Control -dviser.

Union of Concerned ^c?ntists.

Washing!®.. D.C.

Lack of consultation on

Sunday post

SIR—I refer to the recently published

letter of Mr Jerry Wiggin, M P. an the

subject ot Sunday postal; cjilcciion*.

I would draw Mr Wiggin’s attention

to Lhe fact that it was the Post Office

Board which abolished the service in

May, 1976. without any consultation

with the union, or allowing any
comments from the public.

It is a pity that M Ps at that

time did link* or nothing to place

pressure on tbe Post Office, and it is

no good now for people like Mr Wiggin
to complain about this situation, nearly

nine years later.

Is it aay wonder that when even-

tually. the' Post Office did seek to

re-introduce Sunday collections there

was apposition from tbe staff wbo had
enjoyed being at home with their

families for one day a week? Further-

more. they had become accustomed to

the lower take home pay as a result

of not working on Sundays.
I fail to understand how Mr Wiggin

can associate the Post Office with the
banks- At no time has the Post Office

abolished Saturday working, and I

cannot recall when banks have opened
on Sundays.
We still have one of the best postal

services in the world, and it saddens
me as a Post Office employee with
almost 24 years' service to hear and
read only adverse comments. Afl postal

staff. I believe, accept that everything

is not perfect but it would be an
encouragement to hear and read a

little more of Post Office achievements.

ROY WARD
Middlesbrough.

Cost of special trains

SIR— I am surprised that Mr Jerry
Wiggin. a; an obvious supporter of a

cosi-cutting Government, is unaware of

the reason why the Post Office, does not
re-introduce tbe Sunday collection and
the weekend despatch of mail.

It has very little to do with the unions.

Injectable drugs availaBe

from addicts

SIR As the relative of a formr

heroin addict. I share Mrs Ma/
Stuart's concern regarding the increa

rng tragedy cf drug addiction and th

ready availability of drugs in many o

our communities CDec. SI).

Manv countries since the Shangha
Conference in 1909 have tried to con-

trol the manufacture, importation and
distribution of drugs but with limited

success. The economy of certain

countries is greatly dependent on the

production of narcotics.

Drug seizures (representing probablv

less than 10 per cent, of imported
drugsi continue to rise and at so alarm-

ing rate; 2-8 kilos of herein were
seized in 1974 whereas in the past 12

months the figure has risen to 26J

kilos. Since 1980 the world wide opium
poppv production has increased 50 per
cent, the coca production 40 per cent,

and the cannabis production 20 per

cent.

Pure unadulterated heroin or
physeptace in

.
injectable farm will

always be available from those addicts

who are prepared to sell their legally

prescribed surplus, whether the pre-

scription comes from a doctor working
in a “ clinic " or in private practice.

It is obviously very difficult, if not
impossible, to provide absolute clinical

control over any drugs used in tbe
treatment of drug abuse. Nevertheless
tbe presence of a relatively small
amount of pure ** injectables " at street
level compared to Che vast amounts
of the more lethal “illicit injectables.”
should not be allowed to - propagate
our current treatment philosophy which
is very much against the use of "in-
jectables ’’

in. treatment
If we wish to help addicts, we need

to encourage them to seek treatment
in the first place. Less than 10 per cent,

of drug addicts seek any form of treat-

ment and of those who do seek help
less than 50 per cent go to the estab-

lished -treatment centres, the drug
dependency units. Is this the result of
an effective system of therapy?

Seventy-four per cent of drug addicts
first notified in 1981 were addicted to

The real reason is_ because of the very
high cost which the Post Office would
have to pay British Rail for the pro-

reduction of taxation and public {
vision and running of the special mail ... .

expenditure has proved so tanta- !
trains which would ^ needed through- {gH"

1 *
lisingly elusive. If so there is iS
nothing absolute about the nature

,

of taxation which need enslave us
;

blindly to the purpose of reducing i

it.

time rates for all Post Office and British
Rail staff.

J. E. C. HINCHLIFFE
Chairman,

Post and Telecom Advisory Ctee.
Hereford.

Row over soaring

cost of RAF ‘taxis’

A FURIOUS row is under way in

Whitehall over the -bills which the

RAF’s purse-keepers are charg-

ing for ferrying Ministers around

Europe in. their fleet of executive

jets.

The cost of ministerial flights has
soared since the last of the propeHer-

drivea Devons were phased-out in

favour of the luxurious and expensive

US 125s.

London
recording the measurements of Lieut-

Gen Sir Brian Horrocks, who died
this week.

They started with him as a young
lieutenant in the First World War,
then captain and so on up tbe mili-

tary ladder—each recording an
identical size. Thus there is concrete
evidence that as Horrocks rose to

become one of the most famous and
dashing generals in tbe Second World
War he never grew big headed.

A number of Departments are now
.

threatening to query -their accounts. .Plastic problems
with the RAF. Not only are they __ , r „ „
being charged £1,000 an honr ia-fiight i HE Mi.dland Bank has, I hear, been

but like a commercial air charter
firm the RAF is charging them hefty
waiting time—especially during the
interminable late night negotiations
at Brussels.

Ministers are, of course, free to
travel on commercial air taxis if it

saves money. But my senior RAF
sources are adamant that despite the
fuss and whatever the cost most
Ministers prefer the comfort,
superior facilities and most of all

the prestige of travelling with the
RAF.

Paramount Rowe
ONE of tbe film world's currently
most closely-guarded secrets has slip-

ped out to me with the news that the
young, - almost-unknown actor chosen
for the starring role in Steven
Spielberg's new film “Young Sherlock
Holmes is the Old Etonian son of
a backbench Conservative MP.
The yonng man wbo has landed tbe

part under the most prestigious film

producer in the world is Nick Rowe,
son of the MP for Mid-Kent, Andrew
Rowe.
Rowe, whose father taught at Eton

before entering Parliament, is play-
ing tbe part between leaving school
and going up to Bristol University
next autumn. With Spielberg's record
as producer of a series of bits like

“Jaws," “£T.” and “Gremlins,"
Rowe's film career, which started two
years ago with a minor role in
" Another Country," should be in safe
hands.

According tp many indignant Welsh
readers Lloyd George was at least

•partly right in claiming Oliver
Cromwell for his nation and was
not, as H. G. Wells suggested, er*

hibiting a native passion for attri-

buting erroneously the achieve-

ments of great men to his small
count rg. Cromicell'r great-grand-

father tras one Sir Richard Wil-

liams who eventually adopted the

Cromwell lo emphasise
his relationship with his famous
uncle. Thomas Cromwell

, Henry
VITl’s Chancellor.

Modest measurement
A FRIEND waiting to be fitted at the

Bond Street hatters, Herbert Johnson,

where an elaborate device is used
to measure the size of heads on each

visit could not help noticing tbe cards

delnged with complaints from angry
customers over the past few days
after automatic banking machines
began gobbling up their cards.

The problem arose through tie re-

dprical arrangement with the National
Westminster Bank for customers to
use their machines. The two banks'
computers fell out of synchronisation
because of a Midland Bank program-
ming error in dating over tbe New
Year, leaving hundreds of customers
penniless, without cards and unable
to withdraw cash outside banking
hours.

Embarrassed Midland, already tbe
target of takeover speculation, is

now gathering np the cards which will

be returned to their frustrated
owners shortly.

Not big in Brooklyn
DAVID STEEL may be famous In
Britain, but for all’ his hobnobbing
with prominent American politicians
ike Senator Gary Hart, it seems that

the Liberal leader's features are not
instantly recognisable across the
Atlantic.

Publishers Weidenfeld have just

completed the rights sale to the
American house. Crown, of Steel’s

forthcoming book, " Border Country,”
a photographic tour of the region for
which he provides the text.’ Crown
particularly liked one picture of Steel

and his son walking in the country-
side close to bis home at Ettrick
Bridge and telexed: “We would like

to see the photograph of the shep-
herds enlarged.”

Chagall a son gout
YESTERDAY'S opening of the Royal
Academy's Chagall exhibition repre-
sents a further move info arts
sponsorship by shipping magnate
James Sherwood, President of Sea
Containers, albeit behind tbe scenes.

opening that the 97-year-old painter's

wife Valentina is hurrying over from
Paris to see the show today.

Fox breaks cover
AT THE launch of his new book
‘Antarctica and the South Atlantic
yesterday, Robert Fox who received
an MBE for his BBC radio coverage
of tbe Falklands campaign, stressed
the similarities between the hardy
settlers of the islands and their
cousins in Patagonia. Argentina. He
suggested controversially that it might
be sensible to unite them under one
government
Fox originally wanted to call his

book “ From Disappointment to Decep-
tion" after the two capes on
Antarctic islands so named by Captain
Cook- But the next book, he joked.
wilt be called “ Despair "—“ that will

be about the BBC."

Fall-out zone
MUTUAL animosity .and vituperation
among London Tories over the aboli-

tion of the GLC appears to be
reaching levels

_
normally associated

with comrades in tbe Labour parly.

In response to a booklet by GLC
councillor and former chairman of
the Tory Reform Group, Rodney Gent,
arguing in favour or the retention
of a London-wide authority, the Tory
leader of Hammersmith Council, Kim
Howe, has fired off a stinging riposte.

After receiving the booklet in the
pst, Howe has written = to Gent;
' There are many overwhelmingly

0. , ,
. „ good reasons for abolishing the GLC

Sherwood previouslv sponsored the
_ but r suppose a minor reason would

Academy's Genius of Venice show and
even then had the idea of supporting
a Chagall retrospective. Although he
later decided he could not sponsor
the new exhibition, he introduced the
BA to someone wbo could, William
Wood-Prince, of the First National
Bank of Chicago, who collects

Chagalls.

The bank came up with support and
will surely be pleased that the exhibi-

tion has received the artist's help and
approval. The Academy's President,
Roger de Grey, announced at tbe

be.- that people like you get elected
to it.”

Model employee
MY note that Mr A. Fox is Master
of Hounds for the North Staffordshire

Hunt has led a number -of readers to

point out . that the hard-working
administrative assistant to the Inde-
pendent Programme Producers
Association is one Miss Dilly Gent

PETERBOROUGH

Starved of wealth

SIR—I represent many small
;
businesses in this country who agree

; that unemployment can be drastically
!
reduced by encouraging the entre-
preneur.

To the average unemployed person,
however, the idea of starting a busi-
ness is a daunting task. A visit to the
local bank manager w?li doubtless prove
yet again that banks wiK only lend
money to people wbo can prove that
they do not need it The old cry for
“ guarantees " and the often negative
answer to this cry wiM result in no
loan, no business and no wealth
creation.

It is traditional inflexibility of the
banking system that is starving this
country of tomorrow’s entrepreneurs.
A solution is for a special tax based
on turnover to be levied on each
commercial bank at the next Budget,
this "tax ” to be payable to the Inland
Revenue less the aanounft lent to new
entrepreneurs. Thus if a bank were
to lend 40 per cent, of this sum to
new businesses the remaining 60 per
cent would be “taxable."

This new "tax" would be the guar^
autee that the hanking system needs.
Many unempJoyea people would at
last be given the chance to make their
own way and the bank that often savs
no would have to say yes whether ‘it
liked it or not.

MARK STRACHAN
Man. Director. Domark Ltd.,

London S.W.20.

Cynical road tax

SIR—I am not surprised that tax-dodg-
ing drivers are costing the Government
about £90 million a year.
Who can Marne them ?

.
Nothing is done for the motor-

ist: either to reduce the amount of tax-
ation imposed upon petrol sales—after
all. the introduction of North Sea oil
was supposed to make us rich—or lor
the conditions of the Toads, which be-
come progressively worse, witness the
basic cause of the horrific M25 crash,
the lack of the central reservation speed
warning lights. Even now, they are not
to be erected until 1938.

Some years ago, when the fate Sir
Gen Id Nabarro discovered, prior to
Budget Day, that the road tax was to be
increased from £15/20 to £35, there was
uproar in the House, and it was onlv in-
creased to £25.

Nowadays there is a complete and
cynical disregard for tbe fundamental
rights of the motorist, and thev are
looked upon solely as a means of rais-
ing revenue by this Government, which
gives nothing back in return.

L. D. GIA2ER
Edgware, Middx.

been used as a relatively safe and
effective medicine since ks discovery in
1874: regretfully due to the injudicious
prescribing of a relatively small number
of medical practitioners, its use iff tbe
treatment of drug abuse was severely
curtailed following the second Brain
Committee report in 1968.

I believe that much of the discussion
concerning heroin within the media
serves little purpose save to increase
its undeserved mystique; this is oF
benefit to no-one save to the criminal
who can promote and magnify the
tragic experimentation of our youth
with drugs to the tremendous financial
advantage of criminal organisations.

Blirit heroin sale at street level over
the past 12 months may well have,
amounted to between £200 million and
£300 ntiffion.

It is time we reassessed onr attitudes
towards the complex problems of drug
abuse. Time is not on our side.

P. R. W. MONAHAN
Marlborough, Wilts.

A bad agreement
SIR—I refer to Mr A. P. B. Cunning-
ham's letter (Jan. 4J on the plight of tiho
aged with blocked funds' in Zimbabwe.
The Lancaster House agreement,

although widely acclaimed, is viewed by
many as one of the worst in the
country’s colonial history.

Jo particular, tbe part played bv the
Conservative party has by no means
been noteworthy; its silence whenever
Mocked funds have been mentioned has
been almost deafening.

There have been one or two honour-
able exceptions and i0 particular, Iwould mention Sir Patrick Wall. He hasgiven the matter a lot of attention and

*ea
.

v
?I
ed ***** for some years in anattempt to get some action.

!f enough like-minded Members could
be . rallied it might be possible to getafter all. we have given nr com-muted a total of £105 milliSu and. mTeno mistake this will not be tfce |«rt 5the demands to be made uponus

_ H. SMITH
Farnnam, Surrey,

Fit for all seasons

th?'tile^ties
b
and ThlrtiSVa^Sundlv

iamb with mint sauce. With thecame roast Jes of mutton
cHjrant idly, or boiled leg of

1

with caper sauce.
°

'

Whisky loch

SIR—-With reference to the report (Dec.
all of the surplus whisky—a whisky
loch surely ?

There is, I think, only one lake in Scot-
land, namely, the Lake of Monteith.

iMrsj E. M. MASSEY
Petersfield, Hants.

lutumn
a red-

nutton

K
Irs Beet°n. circa\937,

*ii
lts between ten tt 12

« seasonable March to Septem-

fnur
,S ,n Portion betwlcn

L
ars °ld - seasonable\ll

Apri?
ar Und

’ best from September w
(Mis) M. MQXOl
Weymouth, Dorset

Schools of thought
fEV—I see that Mr Fred Jarvis, general

i53S2 the National Union of
Teachers (report, Jan. 5), .objects to

JEE™. bei°A compared with people in

V s
,i
s splendid news Lf it

means that teachers will no longer be
urged to take "industrial" action.

R. J. COI-E
Amersham, Bucks.



More Britons enjoying

and healthier lives
ritons own their own homes, eat healthier diets, live longer

and are moving to the country. More are going to prison, living
u one-parent families and having illegitimate babies. There are also
fewer abortions.

These are just a few of the facts and figures
repealed today in the 15th annual edition of " Social
Troids” compiled by the Government's Central Statis-
tical Office.

The proportion of illegiti-
mate births continues to rise.

j*r cenL of all

Reports bv
BRENDA PARRY

Walking and

television are

top pursuits

WATCHING television

and going for walks
are tbe most popular

leisure activities for men
and women in Britain

today, according to tbe

survey.

Hve girths in England and Wales in 1982 than in 1972. In 1982
yt

er
f.

1 ‘tegdimaif. more than 38 per cent, of men and S3 per
the proportion in ]Sfil cent, of women smoked com-

e C £enera l birth rate pared with 52 per cent, and 42
is declining. per cent, respectively in 1972,

TJcre were 694.000 live births
>-ear after the health wam-

in in tain in jg83, more than
,nS w35 Brst printed On ciga-

10 per_ cenr._ more than the rette Packcts-
jroijgfl_ in 1977. but 29 per cent. Heavy alcohol consumption isiw for found to be more prevalent
uirtas in i9o4. amonc unemployed men, des-
But with the general fertility Pite the fact that their incomes People spend more time watch-

rat^ in 1983 at 60 births per ?re generally lower than people tng television than listening

thousand women of child- ’n work. But the proportion of to the radio, with average
bearing age, it is below that abstainers was also twice as
necessary for the long-term high among tbe jobless as

. replacement of tbe population, those in work.

Adopts,™ fan pofK «yfiy&R
The number of adoptions in among men in manual occupa-

Britain fell bv II per cent, to tions.

a
,
three per People’s eating habits appear

ns
*h

1
", thereby re- to have improved during tbe™e do^vnward trend, of past 20 years. More poTk and

LnL 1 rcFv e
‘ The number IS poultry is being eaten but much

IS^ovSiS? j
alf

..
the 1971 less beef, veal, mutton and

total of 23,000 adoptions. Iamb. Consumption of butter

.
One conclusion is that manv Ml by 47 per cent, while that

more lone parents are now will- of margarine and other fats rose
.i.ig and more able to support by 24 and 30 per cent,
illegitimate children. Another is respectively,
that couples with established with the counter's prisons
r'Jationships are choosing to already overcrowded. the
have their children outside of average population of prison
Matrimony, making fewer establishments in England and
ha Dies available for adoption. Wales is projected to increase
Despite the greater availability by 12 per cent, between 1982

of contraception, there were 311d 1992. compared with a pro-
jected increase of about two per
cent, in the population aged 15
or over.

127,000 abortions in England

-

and Wales in 1983. a figure
similar to those in the years
From I960, but a a increase of
34 per "cent over 1971.

More than a quarter of tbe
1983 abortions were carried out

Moving away
In 1965 tbe population living

In Great Britain was 56 million.
on girls under 20 and thep ro- half a million more than in

portion carried out on single 1971. but tbe number of people
ised by

weekly viewing times in tbe
first quarter of last year
being 2I 3

* hours among men
and 25! > hours among women.

By far the most popular sport-
ing activity among men and
women is ‘walking. Nineteen
per cent of men and 17 per
cent of women had been for

a walk of at least two miles
in the month before inter-

view in 1985.

Billiards, snooker and darts are
also popular among men
while swimming is the second
most popular sporting activity

for women.

Spectator sports

Watering sporting events is a
male-dominated activity, with
footbal IstOl by far the most
popular spectator sport fol-

lowed by rugby and then
cricket

But attendances at football

matches have been falling

almost continuously since

shortly after the 1959-45 war.

Other popular leisure pastimes

for men and women are listen-

ing to records and tapes at

home, gardening, going out

for a meal or a drink, reading
and D I Y.

-*;• : ‘

y- *. *jtfr

Si y '

women was 58 per cent as aged 65 or over has increased by
opposed to 47 per cent, in 1971. more than two million since
Just over half of the operations 1961 which means that pen- The surrey found that men
took place in private clinics or sioners now make up 15 per were more likely to read news
hospitals- cent, of the population.

The survey makes the point In I981 a]raoSt go per cent of
that pie usual reason for legal thE population of England and
abbrbon is nsk of injury to the Wales lived in urban areas, but
physical or mental health of the oow people are moving away,
woman concerned. Only about Betwceu 1971 and 1981 tbe
one or two per cent, of abor- numbers living in smaller urban
hons each year are put down to areas j flcreased by nearly 10
i he substantial risk of the child WT and the number in
being horn with abnormalities, ^ral areas increased by just

3 - - x,.+i,0 over five per cent, with pre-
p.c. Without baths dominantly rural East Anglia

The number of households in having the fastest growing
Britain without a fixed bath or population.

5-nTin 'bout St per cent, of tbe

buB.2R£ SUMS ht ar-jfajf
to the many thousands who

nf rhe reminder ncarlv
enjoy .two-bathroom households,

three-fifths of ttih. West Indian , , J J
There was a great- increase or Guyanese and qver two- OTCLlUlCCL CLS

in the numbers of people fifths of the Indian population

holidaying abroad. In 1971 only lived in Greater London. The T tL -
36 per cent of adults in Britain population of Pakistani ethnic III HUs ilUfiltz

had been abroad, on holiday: origin lived predominantly in

liy 1983 this proportion had Greater London and in the jWjEN
risen to 62 per cent. West Midlands and West York- ‘

Spain remains the most popu- shire,

tar overseas destination, while Near]V half the 663,000
at home it is the West Coun-

deatils in Britain in 1982 were
try-

.
from circulatory disorders and

There has -been a trend for the next largest cause of death

an increasing.pumbor of people was cancer, accounting for

to take more- than one holiday about 150,000 lives,

each veaf. Rodti Tmmu. mir-a **r d*o r«o-
*

,
•

. , , : t»r. ;. s r--i1 Ja. 1 ' »'--r -
'b. 1

Th, proportmn of adults; who ;.l?
l
"uiIJS!

i moke was substantially lower boaw*ruor*. price £i9-ss.

papers than women, while a
slightly higher proportion of

adults read Sunday news-
papers than read daily morn-
ing national newspapers.

The daily newspaper with the
largest number of readers per

copy is tbe Financial Times
with 4-78.

rural areas increased by just The Radio Times and TV Times
are the most popular of the
general weeklies but. Countby
Life has the highest number
of readers per copy of any
general weekly at 21-5 be-

cause of its long life in wait-

ing rooms.

alf country's wealth

owned hy 5 p.c.

EARLY half the marketable wealth of Britain is

owned by a tiny proportion of the population,

_ the survey states.

GES ARE
VITAL TO
ALL HOMES
TTOUSEHOLD gadgets
11

such as deep-freezers

are something of a
,
lu*u/X

among tenants of local

authority new town homes,

iccording to the survey.

are branded as
lazy in the home by

the social trends survey.

Despite the fact that they have
more than six hours a week
more free tune than their

wives, husbands seem to ploy

very liMie part in many of
the major and most time-

consuming household jobs,

such as cleaning, cooking,
washing and ironing.

Men arc more inclined to par-

ticipate in shopping and
washing dishes, but come
into their own only rn respect
of money and household
repairs.

Husbands’ admission

Nearly three-quarters of wives
claimed to do ail or most of

: the housework, and among
husbands tbe proportion who
admitted that thew wives did
all or most of the housework

In 1982. the richest five
„

per cent, of the adult pop* ’’fc/SfLSET*
** w“h '

lation owned 41 per cent, of

marketable wealth,. but only

creasingly important component

erf personal wealth.

Apart from housing and land,

- few forms of marketable wealth

Rut television sets and refrig: have. kept pace m value with

arere are vital pieces of inflation, «?s the survey,

iuipment for all householders. Bctwecn 1982 and 1983 the

in i«W3 98 per cent, of all average gross weekly earnings of

'“JS* television — 81 an male Ml-ttae employe**

cent colour and 17 per rose from £150 to £163-an m-

t black and white — com- crease 0f about eight per cent,

oafa whh 66 per cent colour The average gross weekly

isKsS»~ !3KJT
o^crcctuPiSL, to almostio per cent toghhr than

24 per cent, of"all wea
including pension rights.

The survey concludes that in-

equality in the .distribution of

wealth is reduced by pension Only five pea* cent, of men pre-

rights, which represents an in- • pare the evening meed: three

ing and ironing was the least
popular task among men.
vrith only one per cent, per-
forming this duty compared
with 89 per cent, of women,
and 10 per ceoL shared
equally.

per cent, carry out household
cleaning duties; five per cent,
household shopping; and 17
per cent, wash the evening
dishes. But when household
gadgets break down, repairs
are carried out by 82 per
cent, of husbands.

BLACKS ‘DENIED

JOBS BECAUSE

OF COLOUR’aW-rri
' tnd white set compared

The vast majority of the popu-
lation. believe Britain is a

cent, owned J* in April, 1982.

Miners highest paid
__

ikh^vncrship of 75 per cent
miners were, on average rarialiy-prejndiced society and

md 2&oer cent, among council Co miners
f inan(]al that black people and Asians

SBd ^pr
Sfrkere SdioSgb *fferen- are denied jobs because of their

rial between them and those race, the survey states.
tenant

\Even spread
M working in gas. elKtridg ninety per cent, or people

ll Inert-sour per cent, pi home.
and industries diminished Mid there was prejudice against

:J)inety r . with owner between 1382 and l98o. Asians and blades. The younger

fcr.r

hM a ref'jgerator. w*™ “ —

,

£3 spread eveniy ^^ "agricultural workers remained a person, the more likely he or

Erftatr Md council homes, w> Agn«i
group, wfb sbe is to see Britain as a pre-B% irccat. of council the
i|b5 at abont jndiced country.

tenants owned a 73 .per cent of the average for Nearly two third's of the popu-

cmfepared With 7U mannal workers-
_

: lation thought ihat black people
OWbcr-occupiers. jt took seven minutes work ^ Asians were denied Jobs

sstfsasHSa
#: :SSrfts ndal ducrimi“
:.r . healing against o9

5^r than the previous year.

wra-
JSrt.’BSft,®®®' 43 pc OF LETTERS

SENT 1ST CLASS
*ith "" or

jUFSB? BUTfiSi
- BWt c*ri.

fiTirrrcc posted in 1983/84 were sent

\ oriT BELT SUttbjS first -class, compared with 33
- ww»in innirTS Rl^L ^ ^ 1975.75,

the survey

or^
dew oddhlS «»ad- ®f,“”SKto2l number of.road telephone <alls in the United

r\mm fiwff Mlts. . . -• .<>iw mrarai? Kingdom in the &&CQ& jftar,

22-6 billion, was more than
double the total in 1970-71.
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-
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£49m OIL

THEFT
‘VICTIM’
By IAN BALL in New York
"pirederick Ed Soudan, a
** Texas businessman
accused in what was called

in a Houston court “the
biggest oil fraud in tins cen-

tury.” dawned at the open-

ing of his trial to be a
victim of pressure from
Lloyd’s of London.

According to the prosecution,

Soudan. 49, a Lebanese-born
commodities broker, who runs

a Mercedes dealership in

Houston, acquired a 319,000-ton

supertanker, stole it$ $56 mil-

lion (£49 million) cargo of oil

and sank the ship all “without

a dime in his podtets.”

The oil intended for shipping

from Kuwait to Gibraltar, was
allegedly unloaded at Durban
and sold to the South African
government which has been
having difficulty in securing oil

because of an embargo by
Middle Eastern nations. Tbe
tanker, the Salem, was allegedly

scuttled Jan. 17, 1980, off

Senegal.
j

Mr Randy Bellows, proseent- •

ing said Soudan might have
succeeded in his plan but For

the British merchant ship, the
Trident, which happened on
the scene as the Salem went
under. The British crew were
astonished to find sailors in

the Salem's lifeboat fully
dressed with coats and ties

with packed suitcases and even
some food.

American Dream
Lawyers for Soudan, who is

being tried with his cousin and
brother-in-law, 5yrian-born
Abdul Wahab al Ghaiou. 47.
claim his prosecution resulted
from pressure from Lloyd's so
as to neutralise any claim he
might have for the sunken
tanker which had been insured
with them for $24 million i£21
million).

They claim their client had
been “ pursuing what is com-
monly called The American
Dream’ " when he acted as
middleman in what he thought
was a legitimate oil deaL
Although Soudan never tried

to collect on the insurance
policy, he is being sued in an-
other Houston court by Loundes
Lambert Group Limited, a
Lloyd’s underwriting firm, for
$352,062 (£308,826) in unpaid
premiums. His claim is that he
did not know the oil had been
stolen when he stole It.

Rapist gives Beethoven

airing in Shanghai jail
By HUGH DAVIES in Shanghai

THE cell-blocks erf Shanghai jail echoed yesterday

to Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony as “ Conductor

Chene,” a convicted rapist, rehearsed the prison ‘s

orchestra and chorus.

Chen, a tall matt in his 50s.

waved his baton as if he
were still on the rostrum at
the city's radio and televi-

sion studios.

theory, is still something that

the authorities are reluctant to

expose for foreign inspection.

However, municipal officials

of Shanghai, who have kept
their prisons closed to reporters

Unhappily for him. he was for two years, decided to give

forced to vacate the post me free access to ail sections
recently after being convicted of tbeir main jail, part of a pro-
of sexually assaulting girls who vinrial network including four
wanted to join, tbe broadcast- labour farms and a series of
ing ensemble as violinists. homes for juvenile delinquents.
He is sow serving seven The prison is in Changynang,

years, with his spare time a bustling avenue lined with
devoted to introducing classical plane trees in the north east
music to the less-fortunate, 0f Shanghai,
such as prisoner 5572, Zhao ct -

ftf a
wonld-be escapers was when

Ions tenor voice, and hitching
np his bine overalls, he sang a f.SL P y

-
h,de

plaintive self-composed ballad prison,

on life behind bars. “ Don't
bu* always catch them.

Worry About Me Mother." J?“
r re'*d

,Y
cat

l°
r\ a

2
d

The refrain told of his wish g
f

00n re
f
Us« that the

to study hard. learn skills and
I

T
^ff

u
S

“ make my contribution to the th*™ theI
>;

criminal life.”

motherland." He claimed that only three
The jail, sturdily built by per cent, of convicts retnrned

British workmen at the tum of to their own ways. “ Some
the century, is a model institn- foreign lawyers who T meet
tion within China's Lao-gai query this, but it is perfectly
system of nenal reform, re- true.”

education through labour. Of the 3,700 inmates, among
The process, a so-called them 300 women, only one or

cleansing of criminal minds two oer cent, were political
with hard labour and political prisoners.

Mrs Kim Cotton with her sur-
rogate baby. The six-day-old

infant, who has been made a
ward of court. Is still in a
Barnet maternity hospital-

‘IMMORAL’

NHS MAY
BE SUED
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services
Correspondent

A MOVE to sue Oxford-
shire Health Authority

over the decision to halt
life-saving dialysis treat-

ment for Mr Derek Sage,
a homeless kidney patient,

was backed by the British

Kidney Patients Associa-
tion yesterday.

Mr Michael Hall, warden of
the Oxford hostel where Mr
Sage lived, said he believed the
health authority had a statutory
obligation to provide medical
care

He said : “The hospital’:

decision was completely
immorlaL It shows how home-
less and poor people get second-
rate treatment from the NHS.
Mrs Elizabeth Ward, presi-

dent of the British Kidney
Patients Association, said that
the decision to “ sentence a man
to death” hv cutting off his
treatment was “ horrendous.”
Her association would back a
move to sue the authority.

Mr Sage is now being treated
privately at the Hospital of St
John aid St Elizabeth, St John’s
Wood. The association is paying
his £1.200 a month medical fees-

The Dnilg Telegraph, 19
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Freeze

could be

back by

weekend
By GUY RAIS

OUTLOOK: Containing cold

with, severe frost

ALTHOUGH tempera-

tures were generally

slightly up yesterday, the

London Weather Centre

warned that the big

freeze could return by

the weekend and con-

tinue until Monday, at

least.

The centre said: “ At the
moment we are a battle-

ground between the cold

winds coming off the Conti-

nent and the mild winds
from the Atlantic. And for

the time being the Con-
tinental winds arc winning.”
Freezing fog yesterday re

£
laced snow as the biggest
azard racing motorists.

The Greater London Ambu-
lance service reported a record
number of calls involving pedes-
trians who had slipped and be:'n

injured. There were 2,662 czlis

against the usual average ot

1,700.

The sport of speed skatin?

was revived yesterday on Bury
Fen. near Earitb, Cambridge-
shire, which had been delilszr.

ately flooded to provide a

course. The British professional
championships are to be held
tomorrow.

Death toll 100

on Continent

TYEATHS caused by
weather conditions

rose above 100 yesterday
as temperatures stayed
well below freezing across
the Continent, with snow
falling on tbe pahn trees

and beaches of the French
Riviera.
Tbe cold has claimed at least

36 lives in France and the
Government has ordered Paris
Metro stations to stay open to
shelter the homeless,

Spanish, civil defence sources
said 26 people had died so far
from exposure or weather-
related road accidents.

Hie polar cold caused serious
damage of crops of Spanish
oranges, French artichokes and
lettuce and Algerian dates.

In Amsterdam the canals
have frozen over and in West
Germany tugs and fire boats
worked as ice breakers on most
major rivers.

294 COLD DEATHS
The death toll in two weeks

of bitter cold in northern and
eastern India has risen to
294.—Reuter.

NAME

GORILLA WEPT
FOR PET CAT
A GORILLA who cried

after learning its pet
cat bad been run over by
a car will be allowed to
select another kitten from
a new litter, says the
woman who taught the
gorilla sign language.

Koko, 12, who has an
estimated vocabulary of more
than 500 sign-language words,
had received the Idtten after
repeated requests, and the
gorilla and its tiny companion
had been featured in the latest

issue of National Geographic
Magazwe-

But just days before Christ-

mas, the cat was found dead
alongside the road in Woodside,
California, the apparent victim

of a passing car.

Koko “really didn't say any-

thing when I told her, but later

whne 1 left her with another
workers, (the worker) said

Koko was crying,” said Penny
Patterson, director of the

Gorilla Foundation, a non-profit

foundation.

Koko asked for a cat before
Christmas in 1983 and again

before her 12th birthday last

Jnly 4, Miss Patterson said.
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holders who stay in credit get free banking.

That means free Cheques, free Standing

Orders, free Direct Debits, free AutoBank With-
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Account at Midland Bank, fill in this coupon,
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BRITISH FUNDS
Start-dated m to 1m run)

i9M«85 1 stock Prtai+or PROFIT-TAKING caused a period

BbouLowl - of hesitancy in London stock

Bulls keep up the pace
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ACCOUNT: December 24'January II.

PAY DAY: January 21.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 28,155.
RISES: -659. FALLS: 208.
UNCHANGED: 908.

EQUITY TURNOVER (Jan. SI:
Number of bargains 25,750;
value £500-45 million.

Shares traded 263 -4 million.
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looking for any available lines of

stock.
The *"30” index finish^ the

session with a rise of 11-9 to
983*1, while the “100” index
also moved into new ground with
a gain of 15-7 to 1259*2.
Those seeking an explanation
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tics and the resulting calmer feel-

ing about interest rates prompted
increased activity in government
securities -where the yields on
offer were considered attractive.

The printed price lists recorded

widespread gams of up to £**. with

the tone still improving after the
official dose.
There was solid support for lead-

ing bank shares, with National
Westminster 17 higher at 614p and
Barclays 12 up at 584p. Midland,
still the subject of takeover hopes,
rose 8 to 357p. while Lloyds ended
5 better at S49p. Merchant bank-
ings isues also met demand,
Kleinwort Benson.- rising 50 to 41Op
and Schroders 13 to 74fip.

Breweries accelerated as new
buyers found the market short of

stock. Bass were prominent with
a jump of 22 to 512p. while gains
of 6o to lOp were sees in Greenall
Whitley, at 171p, HTgsons, at 95p,
Vans, at 272p, and Matthew
Brown, at 296p.
Imperial Chemical Industries,

whose second interim report is due
on February 28, were bought up
to a high of 750n, a gain of 12p.
Elsewhere in blue chips. .Ameri-

can demand lifted B O C Group 17

J6C', I 89*
mi a *105=6

123* iyoi,
11** 98*3
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Long-tfaird rover mirati
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aanins. _|6 -i Bearer themselves were 14 to the

6a jcoates Bi<& • - ia£ .. good at 586p. Hoskins & Horton

n frt3a
,orac*”

130 +5 ro ‘;e to 31 Ip on the increased-
155 ciiuSEveraid 232 offer from Loudon &. Midland

to 278p. BTR 10 to 634p, and
Conrtaulds 8 to 150p. Late demand
ahead of lodav’s interim state-

ment left Thorn EMI 20 higher
at 4up.
Grand Metropolitan ended 7 up

at Slop and Tnisthouse Forte 5
better at 160p. but sellers predomi-
nated in British Aerospace. 8 down
at 385d. and Lucas Industries, 9
lower at 25+p. the later following
a profits downgrading by brokers,
Laing & Cruickshank.
Marks & Spencer were wanted

and closed 7 up at 127p on reports
that the company's shares bad
been placed on an American
brokers “ buy " list.

Takeover suggestions accom-

. at _ t 2-0 1 uUUii ciaUi^a . uuv* iivim
iiii - t -JI m a . 68 .. industrial's>!>*:* -»] 5S3 ifi>ck>ut> inf .. >»2 t 2 inausmais-
fJSSf*. “51 Tin sji |M.r 730 -12 The shares of British Telecom
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205 1 117

the public’s appetite for other

,i? ffiSSSh ^ :» I i^“^Lent operations. Cable &
58 lYt&ue Lll«B 66

CINEMAS & TV

Wireless, where the Telecom fac-

tor bas- certainlv encouraged
interest, rose 24 more to 507p.

Further consideration of the
satisfactory money supply statis-

panied demand for Redfearn

National Glass, 5 up at 88p, L C P,

2 firmer at 99p, after 101p. and
DRG, 9 better at I61p. Scapa
Group jumped 36 more to 4i6p as

buyers discussed the prospect of

another surge in the. company s

United Stales earnings. Bine
Arrow hit another high at 146P, a

rise of fip.

Thin' market conditions hastened
advances in Wolstenholme. 21

higher at 203p, S Pearson, 20 up
at 505p, Invent Energy. 30 better

at 370p, and Pieasurama. IB to the

good at 398p- There w3s_a specu-

lative flurry Ln Comtech. 5 1
; firmer

at 35'?p.

The results from Robert Horne
were well received and the shares
jumped 24 to 156p. On the other

hand. Bespat plummeted 53 to

2S0p on disappointment with their

interim figures and subseaent
selling in a sensitive market
Johnson Matthey were another
dull spot at 66p. down 5p.

Racal Electronics, whose figures
are expected on January 23.
advanced 14 to 286p, Bowthorpe
came into demand and closed 25
higher at 455p. while GEC im-
proved to 220p and Plessey to
210p.

Demand continued for F H
Tomkins, up another 12 to 165p,
while Howard Machinery, where
F H Tomkins has a stake after the
takeover of Haulers, were 2*2
better at 14p. Meggftt Holdings
attracted interest at 79p. a gain of
lOp.

Among properties. Monntleigh
rose 15 more to oOOp on further
consideration of Tuesday s figures,
while Capita] & Counties advanced
to 214p, London & Edinburgh to
I96p. and Peachey to 258p.
Trafalgar House enjoyed another
burst of strength and closed 16
higher at a peak of 555p.
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Stakis rose 8 to a high of 170p.
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quick to respond. Gains of 7 to lOp “
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were showing in British Home g j
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Stores, at 272p. Great Universal. S ! § MfflW ---*
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at 707p. Burton, at 430p. aDd Ward » 1 if
White, at 222 p. Mail-orders were ! *2 jlk'unwVfM. -

j

strong under the lead of Freemans, ® 1 ^ :"ow*wereL 1

10 up at 192p.

Weaker spot prices brought a „ . DrDC ,.DI.Dr jcottrs
reverse in oil shares, but selling PAPERS&PLBLISHfcKS
was minimaL ‘•Shell” endrd 5

off at 550p. after touching M3o at

one stage, while Britoil slipped to

200p. Lasmo to 3oop. and Tri-

ceutrol to I90p. Bnrmafi, initially

lower at 222p in the absence of
expected takeover news, soon
rallied to 252p, up Jp.
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Tailpiece
SUGGESTIONS in the City that 1

Rothmans International is working I

on a plan to dispose of some of 1

its overseas interests, resulting in
a major return of liquid funds to
its British headquarters, have yet
to be confirmed. However, the
feeling is that the group could
soon be active on the takeover
front and an obvious candidate is

DnniuH Holdings, the manu-
facturer of luxury consumer pro-
ducts. which is already 50-6 p.c-
owned by Rothmans.
From their 1984 low of 89p,

Dunhill shares have powered ahead
to the present 278p. but it would
seem reasonable to suggest that
holders sbould be in no hurry to
take profits since the price/
earnings ratio of 16 does not look
too demanding in the circum-
stances.

The shares look about right on
trading grounds, but any takeover
offer would probably he well in
excess of the current price.
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SE Council

defers ruling
THE STOCK Exchange Conntilbu deferred final decision on

b< IjSjoj

race to peaks
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

new membership proposals while
the membentiiip sub-committee
drafts an amended report based

*

on six hours of Council dis-
cussion this week.
General agreement has been

reached on the status of new
corporate members of the
Exchange, hot essential details,
including the level of voting and
representation rights of external
members and the level of the
- entrance fee” have yet 10 be
fixed. The next Council meet-
ing is due next Tuesday but the
committee, headed by George
Nissan, 'may not report ontil later
next week.

Dairies tops £53m
ASSOCIATED Dairies Grasp has
increased its first half profits to
Nov. 19 by more thaw £5m before
tax to £53*7m, on turnover up
from £87Sm to £993m.
The interim dividend Is to be

raised from l-64p net to l-15p,
payable March L

Questor

—

T22

JFB setback .

JOHNSON & Firth Brown, the
Sheffield special steel and
engineering group, was let down
by Its associate In the year ended
Sept. 30, and reports a pre-tax
loss of £4 -11m against a com-
parable £10- 89m loss.

The group’s attributable loss
of £8*3m is wholly dne to losses
of Sheffield Forgemasters, the
board says.

Questor—P22

SHAKE prices on the stock
exchange in. Tokyo, Frank-
fort. Zurich and Paris as
well as London reached new
peaks yesterday although
Wall Street, the biggest and
most influential - stock,

market, struggled to top
I,200 — 7 p.c. below its all-

time peak which was reached
in November, 1983.

The Nikkei Dow Jones index
in Tokyo- rose 83-78 to dose at
II.763-57, the Commerzbank
index in Frankfurt rose 3-GO to
1,141-40 end the FT 30-share
index jumped 11-9 to 383-1.

In Hongkong and Amsterdam
share prices slipped back
slightly from new peaks
reached on Tuesday.
The ability of the European

and Japanese markets to
advance while Wall Street stag-
nates ignores the fact that the
American economy has shown
the fastest growth over the past
two years and usually dictates
the trends on the smaller mar-
kets. The FT 30-share index,
which tradrtionaHy trades at
around 50 p.c. of the Dow Jones
index, now stands above 80 p.c.
MichaH Prag, senior partner

of Simon & Coates, explains the
increasingly . different paths
share prices have taken hi the
past six months in terms of the
prospect for steady growth in
Japan and the United Kingdom
and possibly faster growth in
much of' Western Europe this
year compared with 1984.
On the other band. Wall

Street investors face the pros-
pect of slower economic growth
and increasing pressure on pro-
fit margins and continuing ner-

vousness about the Federal
government’s budget deficit.

Brendan Brown, at Phillips &
Drew, sums up the differences
in terms of relatively weak cur-
rencies boosting company -pro-

fits. in Western Europe and
Japan while the strong dollar
is. putting an increasing squeeze
on the profit . .

outlook for
American companies.

Michael Walker, of Laurie
Milbauk. expects the Federal
Reserve to act to ease United
States interest rates in the next
few weeks, a move which would
support shares on Wall Street
but also encourage the world-
wide movement from cash into
investments, strengthening bond
and share markets alike.

But investors and analysts
still expect European and
Japanese markets to outper-
form the United States market.
Michael Cook, of Panmure
Gordon, contrasts the prospects
in the United States with
Europe and Japan, where pro-
fits. have been held back by
dear money, the cost of
re-equipment and slower domes-
tic growth but the outlook for
corporate profits is now
improving.

Michael Prag sees the British
market possibly following a
similar pattern to last year, with
an .early surge possibly followed
by a period of consolidation.
Share

.
prices are being sup-

ported by a combination of
plenty of cash - in investors*
pockets, the prospects of con-
tinuing good .profits and
dividend income and a series of
takeover bids in prospect to
tempt investors.
Those who a few months ago

were bullish of fixed interest
stocks now see equities as a
relatively better bet

Jobless figures

hearten Wall St
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

Peat in profit

GUINNESS FEAT returned to
profit in the year to Sept. 30

u with a pre-tax figure of £10*5m
1 compared with a loss of £2-07m

in the previous 17 months.
A final dividend of 0-8p takes

the total to l*4p,' the first full
year payment since 19SL

Questor—F2Z

Harvard ‘confusion*
\ TWO DATS after its own puh&o
\ relations people announced that

- i tfceusod dealers Harvard
\
Securities were in possible bid
(talks with the giant Citicorp
troop,' Harvard yesterday issued
> statement to ** Categorically
leny ” the receipt inf. “ any com-
munication whatsoever. In respect

J a hid by Citicorp or any of
j 1 \ associates."

larvard chairman Tom WUmot
d that “ it happened while

* fas a.way and was simply a
of total confusion and mis-
stauding. We couldn’t be
embarrassed."

G^t-edged options
«e today intro-

lts first traded option on
eminent gflt-edged stock.

Xbe nock chosen is Exchequer
and, as with Ordin-

. _ and index traded
3tionx,y»oU» calls, which give the

ay tho stock, and puts,
right to sell the Mock
rices, will be available.

3tract bu chosen is

nal of stock which
new instrument of
wt to institutions
‘private investors.

DMI g[>Id loss
AMI TEEST, the Muslim invest-

ment bank which operates under
strict Sbkrix law, sharing risks

Instead of taking interest, lost

|4tm on gold bullion holdings
m 1383-S4. which swallowed up
operating profits of Sim and -52m
In the last two financial years.
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GROWING expectations that

America’s economy will sail

through 1985 with jobs growth

and lower interest rates yester-

day boosted WaH Street's share

prices to their best daily gain

this year.

The Labour Department
reported that file unemploy-
ment rate rose 0-1 p.c. to 7-2
p.c in December from a revised
7*1 p.c in November.

The small increase fa the

jobless rate was caused- by ‘an
inordinate jump in people
entering the job market and in

fact the report showed that

America’s economy actually

recorded strong job gains in

December.
The December figures showed

that over 300,000 jobs were
added to business payrolls dur-

ing the holiday month.

A small bank in America’s

mid-west cut its prime rate to

J0l* 'p.c. - from 10V p.c and
although no major banks fol-

lowed through, the move was in

line with short term rate
trends. •.

The broker loan rate was cut
to ,9 p.c. from 9*2 p.c. by
Bankers’ Trust. Federal funds,
which banks charge each other
for overnight loans, also de-
clined sharply during the day,
falling below 8 p.c. for the

first time in weeks. ‘

The good news gave Wall
Street investors’ something to

cheer about and share prices
surged in a burst of enthusiasm
that had pushed the Dow Jones
industrial average above the
critical 1,200 mark by mid-
aftemoon.

The Dow Jones closed 11 -04

higher at 1202-74. Sterling
closed at $1-1420 against
1-1480.

Duffryndefence looks

for £19*5m pre-tax
By MICHAEL SECRET

THE miners’ strike wiU slice

£2-5 million off the Powell Duf-

frya pretax profit for the cur-

rent year to end-March, but it

wiU still achieve £19-5 million,

the company forecast yesterday

in its defence again* the £177

minion hid from Hanson Trust

The strike has not been all

loss, chief ' executive John
Franklin points out in his letter

to shareholders, as the decline

in the business four coal-carrying

ships was partially offset .by
“ developing additional oil trad-

ing opportunities.” And the

steps have - now been, re-

deployed, so “we have been

able to confine the major im-

pact of the strike on profits to

the first half.".

Had the company achieved

the £22 million the profit would

have been 20 p.c up -on last

year which was itself 42 p.c.

higher than the previous year.

Early next month the board
will be able to see how: fuel

distribution has gone and up-

date the forecast
Longer-term prospects are

also rosy, Mr Franklin tells

shareholders, following the sale

of less profitable businesses and
capital spending. He goes poten-
tial for growth in the Ham-
worthy Engineering subsidiary’s

pumps, anaerobic digesters and
filtration 'equipment as well as
in tbe American Hiller sub-

sidiary.
The board is st31 urging

refusal of tbe Hanson bid and
is forecasting a total dividend
of at least _18p against l&p last

tiflne. Powell Duffryn shares
slipped lp -to 437p compared
with a bid value of 45 lp at yes-

terday’s dosing price for
Hanson of 538p, down 4p.

Hanson said yesterday that
the Fowell Duffryn document
M isn’t a surprise to the market
as the share price showed, nor
it is a.surprise to us.” But tbe
company- .refused to comment
on rumours tbat it was already
gearing for another takeover
bid, for Conrtanlds.

UNCONSCIOUSLY perhaps, the

"“Council for the Securities
Industry has presented a devastat-
ing indictment of the plans to re-

structure the Stock Exchange. This
emerges in a 12-page paper- en-

titled Conflicts of Interest It com-
prises a complicated set of draft-
rules designed to prevent conflicts

of interest developing once the
dear distinction between stock-
brokers acting as agents and stock-
jobbers operating as prindpals has
vanished.

Instead of the present simple
rule that stock market firms may
act either for investors, or deal in

shares as prindpals. but may not
combine both activities, the Council
has come up with ]? general
prindples. In addition it has put
forward 11 ways of judging
whether so-called “ Chinese walls
between different parts of tbe same
business are effective and has
appended the advice, inevitable in

the circumstances, that large in-

vestment businesses should
establish a compliance section
whose sole job would be to see
that the above rules and regula-
tions were being observed.

Alas, investors are now stuck
with this absurdity and will have
to make the best of it. The paper
sensibly starts by spelling out the
law of agency, which enjoins that
agents owe a duty of loyalty to

their clients. Building on this, a

umber of extra rules are put
forward. They are couched in
general terms, being relevant not
only to the Stock Exchange itself

but to the wider reaches of the
securities industry'.

The key provision is that where
a practitioner cau deal with a client

either as a principal or as an agent,
he or she shall ensure that the
client understands the consequen-
ces of the practitioner dealing with
him. or her, in either capacity.

Moreover, with each transaction,
clients must be made fully aware
of the capacity in which the prac-
titioner is acting. Advice notes,

contract notes or other documents
relating to each investment trans-
action must show whether the
practitioner acted as principal, or
as agent, or as agent for another.
So far so good. But when the

CITY COMMENT

chews up Stock

five tests that show whether a

practitioner must abide by a best-

advantage rule are reached, it lias

become clear that there will never
again be anything simple or clear-

cut about transacting business on
the Stock Exchange. Most investors
will close their eyes and hope fro-

the best. And therein lies the
danger.

Clearers losing
market share
BRITAIN'S big high street banks
appear to be losing their position
as the country's most important
providers oF finance, having already
lost their battle for control of the
nation's savings. This is demon-
strated bv the latest official analysis
of bank lending, published by the
Bank of England.

The Bank's figures reveal that

there was an unprecedented surge
in credit demand during the three
months to November, with manu-
facturing industry coming forward
as a big taker of funds. Government
economists are refusing to make
too much of this as they suspect
the surge iu borrowing by industry

was partly the result of attempts
by companies to beat new VAT
rules on imports by buying in

early.

What is undeniable, however, is

that the major clearers enjoyed
far less than their fair share of
this new business. Sterling lending
to all sectors increased by £6
billion over the quarter, but lend-

ing by the clearers increased by
only £1-7 billion.

The clearers thus contributed
less than £3 to every £10 of new
loans made during the quarter,
whereas in the past they used to

account for more than half of ail

domestic financing. If their activity

in the personal lending and mort-
gage market is excluded, the pic-

ture becomes even. more disturb-
ing. with the clearers providing
just £2 of every £10 of new loans
to business and commerce.
No one. least of all the clearers

themselves, seems able to provide
a ready explanation for this loss

of market share- But foreign banks
in London must be rubbing their
hands with glee.

The official figures reveal that
" other overseas banks.” a category
which includes the big Canadian.
French and German banks with
branches in Britain, increased their

sterling lending by more than the
clearers during . the November
quarter while the Americans almost
matched the clearing bank per-
formance.

The high street banks now
account for only 60 p.c. of total

sterling lending in Britain and just
-40 p.c. of lending to industry and
commerce.

Open season
for mergers
WE APPEAR to be going through
a season of building society

mergers. Not only are the smaller
names getting together — the

Peterborough with the Argyll or
the Sussex Mutual with the Citizens

Regency — and not only are tho

big societies hitching themselves‘-»£

to smaller units — the Midshiresfrg

taking on the Ealing & Acton and

the. Bradford & Binglcy absorbing

Ihe Hibernian — but the ^ big.- ^

societies are arranging weddings-:^

with spouses from their own class: ;'{5

the Leeds & Hoibeck has finally- ••-!

said yes to the Leeds Permanent,' 7!

and ihe Leicester is promised to* p
the Alliance, which Ihe B S AY T
deputy chairman Boy Cox heads. ~
The latest to name the. day, this; -i

week, is the Heart of England, the-

society of B S A chairman Herbert; jjS

Walden, with the Coventry. ~
The number of societies halved k

between 1910 and 1950. halved. £.
again by 1974 and again by 1983.. Z:

leaving fewer than 200 societies j?
now. And there is uo doubt that

*

contraction will continue, how:.^
happy can the IVoolwirh. Anglia’ Ss

and currently leaderless National £
& Provincial be. fnr instance.' to u

have been pushed down the ladder..^.,

by the elevation of the Alliance «fc «
Leicester ?

For the urge to merge comes
partly from a league table men-
tality. trying to jump a position,

or at least merge defensively to
_

maintain a place. But the current ^
trend is also related to Lhr major i-j.

changes racing the building. Si

societies from 1987 onwards, when
new legislation will be imple- -jL

mented. Thpre will be economies ?-

of scale in combining to offer bank- Hi

ins or insurance services and in

marketing. ~
Mergers are easier to implement ^

now than in recent times because
Ihe differences between the
societies have been reduced.
interest rates to investors are very ^
close again, and while basic morl- ^
gage rates vary, differentials for

"*

larger loans arc diminishing.

Accounts can be integrated quite £:

easily. ' ^
But do customers benefit from uj

size ? True the branch network rf
-

may be wider; but the extra offices TT
may be on the opposite side of the 'Z.

county and your local branch may T
be sacrificed in rationalisation.
Savers' rates tend to be trimmed
down, perhaps because experience ^
shows that management costs can
rise sharply in the short-term and
not fully fall again.

h
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THE DAILY TBLEGRAPH-NATWEST ENTERPRISE AWARD

£20,000 IN PRES FOR YOUNG BUSINESSES
FOR THE third year running.
The Daily Telegraph and the
National Westminster Bank
have joined forces to offer sub-
stantial cash prizes to reward
enterprising small businesses.
The competition is being organ-
ised by Venture Capital Report.

In each of the previous years,

more than 200 companies en-

tered their names. On both
occasions the judges were ex-
tremely impressed by the high
standard. Any one of the 20
ompanies shortlisted each time

would have been a worthy win-
ner and the four finalists in
1983 and 1984 have without ex-
ception continned to forge
ahead.
The competition itself helped:

sales director David William-
son of Dorniver, which produces
drilling machines used on prin-

ted circuit boards, said the
award provided status —
” potential customers started

looking at us seriously."
The competition is open to all

established hot still young busi-

nesses in manufacturing or ser-

vice industries. The prizes, sub-

scribed by the National We-t-
minster Bank, are a first prize,

of £15,000 and the balance of

the £20,000 for the runners up.
Tbs award carries considerable
prestige and the winner and
runners-up will receive Press
coverage.

Companies eligible to enter
should be British, independent
and managed by their owners.
They should have been estab-

lished a minimum of two years
by Jannary 1, 1985. To be
“ small " assets should be not
more than £750,000, turnover
should not exceed £1*5 million
and there should be a maximum
of 50 employees.

Tbe jndges whose chairman
will be Sir Owen Green, chair-

man and chief executive of
BT R, will be looking for busi-
nesses that combine a record of
success and enterprise in the
past with effective plans for
future growth.

In addition, the jndges. who
also include Philip Girle.
director and general manager
of the National Westminster
Bank; Andreas Whittam Smith,
City Editor of The Daily Tele-
graph; and Aneus Forrest of
Venture Capital Report, will

pay attention to innovation and
sheer ability to survive.

Last year's winner. Pipeline
Induction Heat, which pro-
dnees heat .equipment for
welding, and coats - the pipe-
lines afterwards to prevent
corrosion, found that winning
brought offers of money and
persuasion to go public.

The company is now operat-
ing in 11 countries and found
it a help, for instance, that the
Japanese had heard of both
the newspaper and the bank
which had awarded tbe prize.

Tbe 1983 winner, Noblelight,
manufacturer of pulse and con-
tinuous wave lamps, said the
award established Noblelight
as a company of substance.
"Before the award the ques-
tion was who is Noblelight?
After the award they knew."
Entry forms should be

obtained from Venture Capital
ReporL 20 Baldwin Street,

Bristol BS1 JSE, by .writing or
by telephoning 0272 272250
Completed entries must be
snhmitted by February 15
1985. The names of the win
ner and runners-up will be
announced at a prize giving
ceremony on March 22, 1985
at the National Westminster
Tower in the City of London.

Oil stocks and prices decline

OIL prices lost ground yester-

day in spot market trading after

the sharp rise earlier in the

week helped by the cold spell

sweeping Europe. North Sea
price falls ranged between J5
and 55 cents a barrel iu what
traders described as active but
nervous markets.

The fall came as International
Energy Agency figures released
in Paris showed that oil com-
pares have been continuing to

run down stocks, while the
Energy Department listed the
names of tbe 155 companies
seeking licences in Britain's

ninth offshore licensing round.

North Sea Brent oil. the most
heavily traded crude, lost 15
cents for -prompt delivery and
finished the day at around the
$26-50 a barrel mark, a discount
of $2-15 on what traders say is

an indefensible official price of
$28-65.

Brent was being quoted at

$26-20 for delivery next month
and $26-05 for shipment in

March, a fall of 35 cents on
Tuesday's levels.

The market is continuing to

By ROLAND CRJBBEN

point to a cut in official prices,

hut the British National Oil
Corporation and the Govern-
ment show no sign of wanting
to take any initiative that
would further upset the market
or the Organisation of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries.

The Energy Agency's latest

monthly oil market report con-

firmed that the rundown in oil

stocks in the industrialised

world continued in the fourth
quarter last year at the rate of
B00.000 barrels a day.

Oil company stocks dropped
by ]-2 million barrels but in-

creases in government-held re-

serves. mainly in the United
States, offset part of the reduc-
tion. At the end of tbe year
stocks were estimated to be

about the same as a ye3r ago
at 427 million tons, equivalent
to 90 days demand.
The report says that oil de-

mand in the industrialised

world last year rose by 2-7 p.c.

and is forecast to grow by 1

p.c. this year. Opec output last

month is put at 16-8 million

barrels a day against a ceiling

of 16 million barrels, but the
agency confirms tbat non-Opec
output, including Britain's con-
tribution, accounted for almost
all the growth in world oil

supplies last year.

The Energy Department plans
to announce bv the end of the
month the ** winners ” of the
exploration blocks earmarked
for auction in the ninth licens

:

ing round. A total of 52 com-
panies put up a total of around
£240 million for 13 of the 15
blocks on offer, and after strip-
ping out the unsuccesful bids
the Government is expected to
end up with £320 million.
The auction list includes the

leading explorers like Shell.
Esso and British Petroleum as
well as as the privatised BriloiJ

9 Charterhouse Petroleum is

paring around £3 million to buv
l be oil and gas interests of Axel
Johnson, the Swedish group, in

Ihe United Kingdom sector of
the North Soa. Johnson is taking
Charterhouse shares in exchange
and savs it plans to hold on
to them.

P&O terms next week

LONG-AWAITED memswWms
between Peninsular ana Orien-

tal Steam. Navigation and

Sterling Guarantee Trust . are

now expected Monday morning,

with merchant bankers for

both sides hammering out final

l*e
Sh!f‘basic terms, in the form

of a bid by P&O for Sterling

Guarantee, were ' finalised in

the early hours of yesterday

mortHng between advisers.

Then Sir Jeffrey Sterling,

chairman of botfc oompames,

Sled a Jiafc to share deatogs,

Sd now both boards of (gee-

?ors wffl need to give tbetr

approval before the deal is

ajj Seiodicatiras yesterday

suggested straight share swap

fUjms b? p * O, for SteAng

Guarani
.

possibly, on a out

fnr-fivc basis.

Iffith P * 0 suspended at

fnsi these terms would value

Stirling Guarantee shares at

65d each and the company at

.wares were up mother oP Jo

74J before the official suspett

By JOHN RUD0FSKY
sion, valuing the property
business at £302 million.

There was certainly a fear
within the companies that stock

market speculation was getting
a tittle ahead of the game with
both shares moving up sharply
in recent .days. In particular Sir

Jeffrey does - not- want P&O
shareholders to feel aggrieved
by the takeover terms.

. Dealings were halted not only
with negotiations at an
advanced stage but with fears

of a disorderly market in the

shares developing.

Sir .Jeffrey said yesterday:
“The merger will co-ordinate

the strength and management
skills of the companies which

bode weB for. the future.”

He ..sees advantages for top

management, in combining the

operations, 5ir Jeffrey and long-

standing deputy Bruce
MacPhail are on both boards
and dose City observers are

keen 'lo “back the Sterling-

MacPbail
_
teams.

. , _

Explaining . his enthusiasm
for the expected deal Alan
Carter, of Scrimgeour Kemp-

Gee, remarked: “Tbe whole
thing is about Sir Jeffrey. He
knows how to run a company
and how to- make money for

shareholders.”
Sir Jeffrey is looking for

synergy in combining the Boris
arm of P & 0 with Sterling

Guarantee's property expertise.
Sir Jeffrey also wants to build

on the service aspect of both
sets of operations.

He is anxious to keep down
gearing in ihe combined
balance sheet for future deals,
which' is why Sterling Guaran-
tee’s 20 p.c. stake in P & O
worth' £85-90 million will be
placed before the takeover goes
through rather than cancelled
in ihe share exchange.

_

The shares wUI go to insti-’u-

tions, but a nlarin* mav be
extended to all P&O share-
holders as a sweetener for the
dr-F/
Thev lost their cross-Channel

shareholders’ p?rk when P&O
Ferries was sold last werk for
£12-5 million as part of tbe

dock-clearing exercise for this

.
deal

Sir Jeffrey Sterling . . .
‘ Merger

well for the future.'

Sir Jeffrey, 50 and kniahlod

in the New Year honours list,

has a strong City following. He
moved into the property com-
pany, then called Town & City,

when it had all but crashed in

June 1974. its value was then
less than £1 million.

Russians hinder

CS0 sales

CENTRAL Selling Organisa-
tion's annual sales of rough
gem and industrial diamonds
were hindered last year by-

Russian marketing tactics in'

polished stones, the impact of

hiah real interest rates and the
strength of the dollar.

Figures released bv the De
Beers* marketing arm show
1984 sales of SI -613 billion

compared w-ith SI 1 599 billion in

J983, a 0*9 p.c. increase;

After first half sales of $945
million tbe outcome -for .the

second six months was' S668
million. The year’s total’ is

generally at the lower end of
market expectations.
Currency movements have,

however, swelled the figures in

South African rand terms—the
currency in which De Beers
accounts—from Rl-77 billion to
R2-31 billion, a 30 p.c increase.
Had the sales been converted
at year-r*nd exchange rates in

both 1984 and 1985 the rand
figures would have bepn'R.v2T
hjli>nn compared with Rl-95
billion.

The second half is traditionally
the quieter period for CSO

Fraud prosecutions 1

to get DPP priority .

By BARBARA CONWAY
THE DIRECTOR of Public were through matters outside ^
Prosecutions said yesterday that the scope of the group, such as cw
the investigation and prosecu- evidence from overseas wrf- rSi

rion of fraud will become Ihe nesses.” 7**3
major single concern of his Mailers such as admissable".-.^
office once new proposals for -evidence from overseas ana - m-
creating a national prosecution powers to search for and
service come into effect. “ freeze ” assets of suspected’

Speaking to The Daily Tele- fraudsters through court orders.
"

graph. Sir Thomas Hetherington- formed part of the DPPs.cyid1- -

commented that “the problem ence to tbe Roskill Commission g
of fraud is a very important on treatment of fraud. • $2
one, perhaps much more so than “ I did also advocate the idea gj
we thought a few years ago. of replacing fraud juries with
and we are treating it very a panel of assessors,” stated Sir- S5,

seriously.” Thomas." “ The problem Is that'*?

Part of the new crackdown in fraud cases a jury of peers,

on commercial crime and cor- means people who are likely to!

ruption are the Fraud Invest!- understand finance and they are $£
Group units set up by the just not the kind of people likely ’2S
DDP’s office. These have been to be free for a long-trial.” ' gi
operating on an ad hoc Basis Equallv important, he. feels.
for several years, but have now is the idea of an early prg-^1?
been formalised and placed trial -.review “ which would. give^ aS
under tbe supervision of prin- the judge the chance to look -at 'sS
cipal assistant DPP John Wood the evidence and deride, if tia*
in separate offices. caw should go ahead to full -3
The brief is to examine all trial.- ;V

potential fraud - cases, at the - “We think it is also veij-, w
earliest possible, moment, with important fo rail those involved'#
the active assistance of the

jn any trial, including counsel.-*?;
police, .Department of Trade to be at the pre-trial stage.

‘

and any relevant experts. The ,_j • -s$
department has. for the first -££***1"JJ

1 ^
time, taken on three ic-house slJJJ rmiid^
accountants- for expert advice. ?^UJj

'°
wP w c"We have an extra budget

a -^ rpl:^ statement

of £100.000 for this financial
accountants on financial aspects -

vear to help with expanding the
a
. .S?

se
,4.

re n°l ~
fraud divisions,” explained Sir

d,s
J^

ted - ariti«ed- Sir Thomas. £
Thomas. “ and in due course. The theme of continuity is ^
Treasury permitting, we hope ah° .regarded as very import-

to expand further. an l. 10 the FIGs, the first oF ^
“It might not sound all tbat which are handling corruption S3

much but. with the new prosecu- allegations at the Property Ser- ra-

tion service, we will have more vices Agencv and. cases relating «:

officers free here at head- to Lloyd's of London. 'T-'

quarters to deal with fraud In the past there have been %z
cases," he added. frequent rifts between the DPP

jg
.

Sir Thomas is aware of criti- and the City of London and vr
.

rism that the earlier F I Gs Metropolitan Fraud Squads over !T
were not conspicuously success- the_ length of time taketi to

ful. But he said “on Ihe whole decide on fraud prosecutions.'

•

we think- thev did work, in “If the police let us knniv
speeding up investigations and about cases early enough, they
ensuring that all sides knew will be treated as quickly as sj;

what was going on. where possible under the new system” «
apparent failures occurred, they said Sir Thomas.

«

t
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RECORD YEAR EOR

CHARLES

CHARLES BAYNES TJXISA DIVERSIFIED
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES GROUPPROVIDING
TEXTILE RENTAL, INDUSTRIALCLEANING;

PROPERTYREFURBISHMENT, COMMERCIAL
PAINTING, ASBESTOSREMOVALAND PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE.

YEAR TO ANNOALIZED
30 SEPT 198* INCREASE

TURNOVER
PRE-TAX PROFITS
EARNINGS PER SHARE
DIVIDEND PER SHARE

£5,663.000
£ 55*8,000

. 4.45p
2.25p

4 17391.

+ 82%
+ 93%

4 108%*

Main pointsfrom the Chairman's Statement fortheyear to
September30th 1984,

Diversification Into textile rentalandcleaning and *,

industrial property services proves particularly

encouraging.
* Excellent progress made towards National
representation forGroup's services,

-imtigenousexpansinacontiauesand further
acquisitions planned*
Currentyear turnover alreadyshowingsubstantial •

improvement. .

Major impact of diversification expected In current '

.

year, - •

The Annual General Meeting of the Company will be'heldon
January 3istl98S in the Institute or Chartered -

Accountants Hall, Moorgabe* London EC2.

For a copyof the recently published Report ofAccountsof
Charles Baynes PLC please contact The Company
Secretary, 6 Museum Place* CardiffCF1 3BG.
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sBeazer’s £26m
wins Leech
THE prospect of C. H. Beazer

. becoming 3 major national
force in housebuilding Irak a
big step forward .yesterday when
it agreed a £26 million bid tor
Newcastle housebuilder William
Leech.

. The new terms — Beazer;
'narrowly failed with a £21-5:
^Tniltion offer Tor Leech last I

summer—are I65p of 8 1
a p.c.

convertible loan stock, under-
written for cash, for every
Leech Ordinary. At current mar-
ket prices this is worth more
-than 173p a share, and Leech
returned From suspension to

close 32p higher at 170p. Beazer
improved 14p to 586p.

The offer is being recom-
mended by the Leech board and
has won approval from its

founder president, William
Leech, who vetoed the William
Leech Foundation's vote to
accept Beazcr's previous offer

in respect of its 29-7 p.c. bold-

ms.
Beazer now says it is its

present intention to allow its

£48 million offer for Bath &
Portland, tapped by Consoli-
dated Gold Fields’ agreed £61-5
miHion bid on Christmas Eve,
to lapse.

41 Bath & Portland chairman
Pa rid Macdonald says in Cons.
Gold’s formal offer document,
issued last night, that the price
being offered was a good one
and 25-6 p.c. higher than
Beazer's offer.

-COMPAMtES THE QUE3T0R COLUMN

Hoskins agrees

£8
'

4m from LMI
LONDON and Midland Indus-
trials is offering seven of its

shares for every four Raskins
and Horton, valuing the company
at £8-4 million compared with
the £8-3 million of the last ail-
share bid from Scottish Heritable
Trust

LMI is also offering a cash
alternative worth £8-1 million.

Bath bidders have now put in
two offers for the hospital and
light engineering company. Sel-
ling the Horton side of the busi-
ness to Redland has made an
increased offer possible, said
LMI. The Hoskias and Horton
board is recommending the
latest offer and accepting for its

own shares.

A WARNING of static growth at
Bespak. the aerosol valve maker
w hi eta in July was forecasting a
farther substantial leap forward
in sales and pre-tax profits for
1984-5. yesterday sent the shares
plunging 55 to 280p.
Opening half pre-tax profits

are up from £I-Qom'to £l-58m.
However, a considerable reduc-
tion in the requirements of the
group's largest customer and
additional costs in the American
project and in development
generally mean that the dosing
months caoooot be expected to
match the results now reported.

-

Nevertheless, the year
1

as a whole
should at least be equal to 1984-4's
£2- 11m pre-tax figure.
The interim dividend goes up

THE pound came under renewed
"pressure on the exchanges
- yesterday as the British authori-

ties made it clear that they do
! not want interest rates to rise
'for the time being.

[ .
A £2. billion special facility for

the banking system organised by
-the Bank of England was seen
as an important signal by
foreign exchange markets.

A firm dollar added to ster-

ling's difficulties, with the pound
. closing 63 points lower at $1-1452

' paving touched $1-1400 in early
'-.'dealings.

The pound also last ground to

, -other major currencies, includ-

ing the mark- Its international

. .'index touched an all-time low
of 72-2 before recovering to

. 72-3 against 72-7 overnight,

rf.* The cost of wholeiale funds in

iTondon eased a further 1/16 p.c.-

"To just under 30 p.c. for three

month money.

Gold weaker
-The London gold price closed SI

• weaker al $301*25 an ounce yes-

terday. hut during the day was
again below the $300 an ounce

1

level. The metal continues to be
influenced by dollar movements.

: The London spot silver price

was 18-65p weaker at 514*70p

. an ounce.
1

Harvard Securities

Limited' dv:;;i!
Licensed DeLior

jcurities

iff-* Dealers in Securities.

. M ~,X^mghftdosgig prices:

TdinHIn-Ptf
3 month! BC -S'*

MAKES:
7 days
3 month! S%-SV
fiWISSr VBAUCS:
7,t»»a*-3M
3 month!

frorn'l*5p to l‘-75p, payable' Feb.
25 from earnings of 8-7p (6-3pi.

Hollas Group .

DESPITE the fail in the value of
the pound which has seriously
affected Its garment distribution
and yarn divisions. Hollas Group
has succeeded in pushing its first

half pre-tax profits up by £31,000
to £454,000. The currency factor
and a depressed trading dlmaie
continue, but chairman Anthony
Lawson is anticipating further
progress during -the rest of the
year.

In 1983-84 Hollas, an importer 1

and distributor of textiles and
Fabrics, went on to £I-05m.

The interim dividend is again
Ip on April 1 from earnings of

Ip (l-2p) struck after tax of
£1KL000 (£127.000).

*

Robert Horne
ROBERT HORNE Croup, the
largest independent paper mer-
chant in Britain which was nearly
nine times oversubscribed when
it joined the USM last year, has
ended 198384 with its pre-tax
profits on by £2-46m to a new
peak of £6- 55m. Moreover the
current year has started well with
all subsidiaries showing an
improvement on the correspond-
ing period.

Meantime holders are getting a

l*5p final on February 22 making
2*5p. as against equal to J-4p)
from earnings of 12 -Sp (9-8p
adjusted 1 .

N BRIEF

MAG Dual Trust: Full year
gross revenue £2-lm (£l-£hxi).

Tax E631.IKX) l£571,Q00i. Eps per

THE POUND ABROAD
9-1-B9 lTflt. etaw

Austria 26.33-.M 26.40 - 48
Befoium*... 72.24—.M 72.06- 64
i 'Maria .... 1 .6083—.8103 1.6167- .0183
lxmnnrfc... 12.8931 -.9101 12 9621 -.9691
Franc* ll.MBfl-.OOM J 1.0938-.1 J«8
Hermann W 5 6078-.«U8 3.6337 -.8300
HoUaDd.... 4.0714 -.0784 4.0931 -.0991
Ireland L1B20- IMO l J6B0-.1620
Italy 3216X7—2221 At 221V.87-2324.

U

.lapu 291.I1-.4S -29.04 -.87
Kirfnur .. .. 10.4340-.44BS 10.47S7-.4BB6
A*nr1 ueaJ ... 1 B4 .83- 196. 14 184.76-196.08
Sim in 196 40— -80 m.24-,53
Sweden .... 10.3168— .3373 10.3709- 8807
rewtwrlnnd 3 0 196— .0246 3.0376 -.0526
Chi. Stales 1.L427- 1437 l.WBO-.lSOa

* Convertible rale.

Effective Starting Exchange Halt Index
A'UO.N ?a-3 (72 8) I LO-'K 72-5 172-7)

(Bans 1975-1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Argentina — PWo 215.73-216.10

Australia AS 1 4015 -1.4035

Brail I OmzMro 3687.96-3709,63
i -ypnu ca 0. 7399 -0.7446

Finland. — Markka 7.0680-7 .5745
Oreoco Drachma 140.60-148.69

Hone Eons MK.& 6.9070-8.9170

In-Ha - Rupee J4.3266

Inui* Dhutr 0.36BO-O.B54B
Klirralt Dinar 0.3470-0.3510

Malania Binerit 2.8200-2.8300

Saudi Arabia. RyaJ 4.0690 -4.1090

SltUtapora S* 23030 -2.8150

Sooth Africa Band 3.4194-2.4319

Culled Arab Emirate*-.- Dirham 1. 1785-4-2125

* Subject id limit

DOLLAR RATES
B-l-BA Prev. close

Fiance 9-6628 9-6650
Germany 3-1560 3-1B48
twitaeriand 2-B430 2-6*55
Japan— .7. 254-80 253-67
Trade weinhteri ave. .. . 146-HO 146-70

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:

FORWARD RATES
Tbe reward rate* tor currencKa fur one

naut and three naada an a* hilltnva:

AwtrU. .... B7*- 4£« Gni.Lei 17Vl4&t Gra.prn
Bebrinni.... 4-9 «-dla /— 16 o.dto

Canada -A3e.pra- 02 c-dto 0.17 -0.10 c.pm
Denmark.- SL —3U Ore dla 7—16 Urr rile

France .... l*s— 1U e.dls lij-21; r.illa

Germany Wlb-lb FTepoi 5i»-*>a Pftcpoa
HoDabd. 1 1? -I'M.pm -*U-Jli c.pm
Italy 8-12LlTrdW 21-26 Lire rila

Japan-..- li#-V Yen gqi 2±-2'? tm pa
Sormr.— ri-IkOrtim 7>a-7% Orecna
Portunf ... 386-580 C-dta 71S-1690 c.dh
Spain. 40-06 ejl la 115-155c.dli<
smtea !*-u« Oralis 3>s -4i« Oredto
StriEssrland I 1?— I'i e.pln 4-Pie.gD
VuL swt« 0.17-0. 18 c wm 0,47—0.45 e.pna

GOLD PRICE
let Fix S298-36 and Wx *300-80

income share "25-5&P (2j- 17p).
Asset value per capital share
B30'28p (763'09p). Final dividend
]5'9p, payable March 4, making
25-5p (23-2Spi.
Tbsw Engineering Croup: First

half p>t pft £309,000. This result
puts the gtoirp well ahead- of iu
projected profits forecast of

Time Products has acquired the
House of'LIpkin from the Comet
Group. Lipkan is the principal
manufacturing group in Britain
of rings, jewellery and pearls.

Hoecbst has bought Arthur R
Cox & Co., a pharmaceutical
company based tin Barnstaple, for
an undisclosed sum.

NEW LIFE BUSINESS

Eagle Star

Clone 8301-25
SterlliUC Bqmr. £363-61

(8302-38)
(£363-94)

KRUGERRANDS*
£267-00—£525-00 f£260-OO-jE51B-25J

PLATINUM NOBLES
£248- 60—£251 55 r (248- 10-6247-90)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£69-60—£76-59 [£66-60-£70 -69)

* Banin- selling rate includes VAT -

end charge*- Buying rare excludes VAT,
Price* are for dggh cabs.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLEARIXG BANKSRase Rate Nor U
FINANCE HOUSES Bale Rote lDpe (Jan.ai

DI3COUIST MKT.:
Dar-to-Dnr B'o-iO

INTERBANK: Onsrofeht 9-81*

7 days »M-9a» 1 month SM'ti-au*

3 month* 9^—10 * months Kfta-lOU?

LOCAL ADTHORTTT DEPOSITS-

:

l month 8—8'*
month* *Pe—

i month s%—GV
6 montha

J month 44«—45*

• month* 4n«-401*

Tvoduxt
One mouth B»t

bank BILLS:
3 months

TRKAS. BILLS:
2 moat t* 94 -SJ*

STERLING C-D*.:
:

5 monthn BUie-SiSBi

DOLLAR C.D».:
5 month* 8. 18—8.39

Seven tej* 9U
Throe montha 0's

1 mooth Ws-B-’jn
6 moothe

1 month 9%-9'u
moothoS^is- 95(6

I month 9%-9%
l tom 10»®—lO**

1 month 8.05-8.IB
1 remr 9.26-9.46

BUOYANT results for new life

and pensions business are
reported by Eagle Star for 1EHM.
wrth total worldwide premiums
up from £152m to £ff>tira. New
annual premiums worldwide
slipped from £54 -4m lo £50- 5m.
but this was more than offset
by a 60 p.c. growth in new single
premiums from £97 -4m to £150m.

In the UniLed Kingdom there
was a substantial increase in pur-
chase moneys for new immediate
annuities from £58-9m to £87 -7m—the principal contributor to the
growth in total United Kingdom
single 1 premiums from £8o-lm to
£iia
With the acquisition of the

investment management of a
number of BAT Industries' pen-
sion schemes, the value of the
total funds under management
at the end of the year had risen
to more than £85Qm.

Legal & General
LEGAL & GENERAL reveals
increased worldwide life and pen-
sions1 new business for 1984. New
annual premiums totalled £155m
against £I27m and new single
premiums rose from £221m to
£516m.

At home, individual anual pre-
miums totalled £67-5m i£78-lm)
and single' premiums were £2S9m
(£194mJ. After taking into account

I the exceptional MIRA S-inspired
business in 1985. last year showed
a good result, demonstrating par-
ticularly that mortgages are still

being racked by life assurance
products despite the loss of
LAPR, says group chief evecu-
tive Joe Palmer.

Co-operative Insurance Society:
New annual premiums £59 -2m
( £58-6m i. New annual premiums
for self-emploved business, inclu-
ded above, £3-7m t£l-9m>.

London A Manchester Group:
Annual premiums net £2I-9ru
i £21 -9ml: single premiums
£41 -6m t£33-9m}. Sums assured
£587m (550m i.

Scottish Equitable: Total annual
premiums £z7-3m (£25m); single
premiums £56-8m (£44-2ml.
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society.

New annual premium Income
£l-49m (£l-36m) consisting prin-
cipally of £95430 l£690^OO> con-
ventional life and pensions busi-
ness and £535^00 (£661.5001 linked
life fansiness. In addition new
single premium -income of £l-9m
(£l-88m) was written.

Assoc Dairies bottled up
LOWER investment income, a
shortage of supplies to the milk
manufacturing division and the
impact of the miners' strike

have whipped the cream off the
top of Associated Dairies Group
interim profits to November 10.

Pre-tax profits of £55-7 mil-
lion against £48-7 million are
just below expectations, and
full year forecasts are now
being revised downwards a
shade.
Investment income has been

cut as cash balances have been
reduced by the. heavy weighting
of capital expenditure towards
the first half of the current
year.
The company has already

spent £65 million on investment
in new stores and refurbish-
ments, compared with £81-6
million of capital investment
fpr the whole of last year.

Five new stores were opened
during the first six months this

time and another two were
opened at the beginning of the
second half to complete tbe
entire opening programme for

the current year.
Cash balances inevitably will

be lower by the year-end. Last
year they were around £67-5
million but by tbe end of tbe

current year they could be down
to £55 million, even after taking
into account tbe proceeds on
tbe disposal of two lossmaking
operations. Wades Department
Stores and Wallbridge Carpet
Mills.

Wallbridge has already been
sold to its own management
while negotiations are currently
under way concerning the sale

of Wades to the majority of its

directors.

Associated Dairies estimates
tbat the shortage of milk sup-
plies to its manufacturing opera-

tion and the loss of profits

caused by the miners' strike had
a total pre-tax impact of around
£2 million.

The milk shortage was partly

due to EEC regulations, but
much more to tbe effect of a
dry summer on the quality of

dairy feed and consequently
milk production. That could
improve this year, but the EEC
regulations will remain and it is

anyone's guess when the mining
dispute will be resolved.

Pre-tax profits for the full

year should be around £120
million against £105 million for

a prospective earnings multiple
at 148p of 17. That is about
par for the course among food
retail leaders, but this one may
have more upward potential
when and if its outside troubles
are solved.

Guinness Peat
in from the cold
GUINNESS PEAT is back in

business. After years of
squabble and missed dividends,
profits are now running at an
acceptable rate, the shares boast
a dividend yield, and it can
think about its development
rather than its survival.
For the year to September 30,

1934. pre-tax profits emerge at
£10-5 million, a result which
can be measured only against
the background of funds
emploved of around £100
million.

Previous accounts cover YJ
months and exclude the banking
business, so the £3-58 million
loss before tax seen in that
period is of limited relevance.
But it is easy to see tbat tbe
group is improving fast.

That trend should continue.
The major profit earner is the
insurance broking business
Fen church, which has pushed
profits up fiveFoid in three
years. A strong dollar helps
but expanding market share
and tigbt overhead control

—

still a rare quality in insurance

broking—mean that the Pr°® ts

growth is much more than

1<J

Banking had a flat year, but

shows signs of pidoog up in

the current 12 months, ana toe

aviation side is also feeling the

benign effects of a strong

dollar. The current year will

also see a significant contribu-

tion from property develop-

ment. which added nothing m
1983-84. ^
With the rising tide of profit^

ability, tbe group can aff°r“

the luxury of reshaping itself

into a coherent who le. rather

than remaining a holding com-
pany with a collection of diverse

interests. A year from now. it

will have a new name and will

expect to be regarded as an

investment bank."
Acquisitions will inevitably

form part of the reshaping pro-

cess and net debt of £30 mil-

lion aaainst shareholders' funds

of £70 million allows some
scope for cash purchases.

The gronn might then be ahle

to avoid falling into the trap

that so injured the market
standing of Mercantile House,

which simply issued too much
new equity too quickly.

If it can. it misbt also bang
on to its premium rating. The
shares at 62p. sell at 14-3 times

reported earnings, compared
with Mercantile House on per-

haps nine times earnings for

the vear to April 1985.

After years in the wilderness.

Guinness Peat shares are once
again a sensible investment.

Firth Browu’s

work undone
JOHNSON * Firth Brown has
an anchor round its neck in

Sheffield Forgemasters. a 50-5(1

associate with British Steel

Corporation. But for this it

would have had a happier story

to tell for the year ended Sep-

tember 30—an attributable k»s

of £8-3 million, all dde to

Forgemasters. compared I with

an attributable loss of iu2-a

million. I

At the operating levd J F B
turned in a £5-44 milliqa pro-

fit up from £1-82 million,

helped by a full year of Us

remaining United States sub-

sidiary and stronger perform-

ances’ within' the aerospace ana
supcrallov companies. Operating

profit could have been at least

£750,000 higher but for a pro-

vision against a casting opera-

tion at Scunthorpe.
The operating profit_improve-

ment underlines _ tbe fundamen-

tal progress being P3?6*.
"at

the pre-tax line and the balance

sheet will continue to be hurt

while Forgemasters staysjn the

red. The group has, a £23 mil-

lion investment m Forge-

masters. but even if a- buyer

were found a price shy of net

asset value is likely.

The group’s pre-tax outcome
for the vear was a £4-11 million

loss against a £10-89 million

loss in 1983. but preference divi-

dends are now three vears in

arrears. Shareholders’ funds at

balance sheet date are down
from £58 million to £50; 6 million

and gearing remains high.

One saving grace is that

JFB is not affected on the

cash front hv Forgemasters’
problems, and has not been

reauired to put up_ even one

pennv of a £10 million cash

inie«~tion to Forgemasters.
Life is still tough within Its

sector, and a formal forecast of

what lies in store -this year will

he given m February. But if

the group's own operations con-

tinue to move forward, much, if

not all. the good work will be
undone Bv the associate.

The shares were Lp better at

13p vesterday. They remain a

speculation.
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THE London Metal Exchange
nickel price hit- a high of £4,&j5
a tonne in ring dealings yester-
day morning, before ending the
session at £4,263 a tonne—£33
higher than its previous close.

Prices initially reacted to
sterling movements and were
then encouraged higher by trade
baying-

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Radon Worn Report

COPPER: Barely steady alter flrmur.
Wire Bara: OK Sell lament Cl. 163
itl'.lMI- OfT midday tai.i tt.IbJ-
£1.166. A man fill £1. 1 70-CI.l 70 50.
Her dene cath £1.163-1.1.164. 3
mania* £1.172-£l.l7U-50. T/O 33.550
lunne*. CaUMdeo: Quiel. Off ujttlr-
m*nt £1.160 i£1.147i. oK nnddaj ca-b
C1.150-C1.I60. 3 moiitlK £1.170-
£1.171, oiler (Idk cm>b El.lttl-
£1,161-50. A moulba £1.173-11.175.
TiO 400 tonne*.
TIN: Es». OS MlUeraanl £9.850

i£9.B10i. ou iiiii'Ciy 'K'.i hi..
£9.860. a month* C9.797-C9.800.
alter done uui £9.795-£9.805, 3
mount* C9.760-C9.770. T/O 1.130
tonnee-

LEAD: Steady. Off fettlemcnl £576
t£3B2>. off midday caaft £57S-£5?6. 5
rnonrba £529- 5O-E5S0. a/|-r Ootc rash
£570-080. S months £328 - 50-6529

.

T/O: 14.150 tonnea.
ZINC; Strafe. Off Settlement £720

UN] 81. off midday cash £719'7S-£7£0.

J
mrtw £71 1 -£7l 1 -50. alt do** r*-0

725-£726. 3 nHfe E715-50-E714. TIO
8,295 lorniea.
SILVER: OiH«. MltMar casO 515-5P-

516 -OP. 3 mlto 528 •Op-328 3p. alt
dose cash 527 -Sp-528 -5p. 3 mih*
539-50-540' 5p. TIO 69 K*« ot 10.000

"ALUMiNIUMi Firmer. Off yetOemeht

£91 fi ir.999'501. all midday c.'-h
tSI5-£9K. I ml h, £938-1.939. all
S.U-- can £9 1 3-C'Sl 9. 3 mltu £941-50-
£942. T.O 14.325 ioi.tio*.

MCKEL: V-«) «|,ai... Off aeilli-
ni-n; £4.250 1*4.1571. off midday cub
Ui.L25-£4.250. 3 nUhs £4.263-
La.265. ait door raab £«. 225-54. 335.
3 in:In £4.260-64. Sol. T/O 888 tonne*.
LONDON COLD FVTVHfcS price In

S>: Feb. 502 65. April 505-75. T.'O
273 Ion ot 100 to'.' 02* each.
LONDON SILVER VIAKKET: Spot

514-70 i525-3:->. 3 mllu 527 -05
‘539 05>. 6 mills 540-20 i552-101.
1 if 568-15 i580-65i.

PL VTINL'M: F rev. -market £241-80
•£258-40).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COFFEE £ per torn: J.in. 2.275.

March 2.410. May 2.30.3. July 2.305.
Srpt. 2.30 1. No. 2.310. Jan. 2-307.
Sale*: 2.204.
COCOA •£ per tom: M.ireb 1.944.

May 1.930. luly 1.951. S-pl. 1.934.
iv.-. 1.892. March 1.892. May 1.892.
Sales: 4.106.
RUBBER. Spot: 62-25-65-35 <63-73-

65-251. Fntjrr-: Stead*. Feb. £590-
£630. March C600-C660. Aor:J IM 0-
£670. Ms; E620-£680. Jure £6;o-
£690. July £650-1710. Ann. £660-£730.
M-«. £670-£730. Oct. £580-£640. T/O
14 Ion.

SIS4L: E»»l African lamed level*:
Ni). 1 Ba*l* S670. No. 3 Lnno So50.-
C.I.F.. Antwerp price*.

SL'CAR: London Dalh- Price: Row*
£37-30-599-50. No. 6 Cnairoct. S per
lonne. March 120-80. May 1^3-80-129.
Aim. 140-140-20. Oa. 1*6-80-147-20.
Dec. 133-153-80. Marcb 168-20-
168-60. Maw 174 80-175 60. T/O168-60. V
1.290 lots.
SOYASOYA MEAL: Steadier. Feb.

£14A-50-£I46-50. April £145-56.
£146. June £146-20-1146-50. Aim.
£1 47 50-CT 43. Ocl. £147 -50.£H9

Dec. £148 -50-£l 5], Feb. £152-10-
£153-50. TtO 3Ub ION.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam »pat prices in S: Arab

ttani 28-10: Dubai 27-50: Ar^b
heavy 26-51: NcrLh S,a iForvievi
26-45: Noilh Sea ' Brent I 26-50;
Ninei un Uu.in> medium 26 -05-

GAS OIL FUTURES
Ian. 226-50-26. Feb 224 50-24-25.

Maich 219-30-19-25. April 215-14-75.
May 214-13-50. June 214-10. July 214-
12. Aud. 22U-12. Scpl. 225-12.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit per lb: -botim apple* 10-24,

conker* 6-14. .ipriculv 75. tiuiiiir v#
Stonlrh urape* 26. Stiulh All-lean I 111.
marmalade aran<ic* _'J. wrav.n. i r -

»

1-0. sal : n ni as 14-18. plum* 80, pears
10-24. Ciem.-nllne* 15-24. Ivche,-* 80.
tJC.ti avev.ttue* 50-45. cacouuls 28
8 ox dales 50-60. 8 « Bm, 10. iirap.-
irull o- 10. pink 18-20.. kltvi 18-20.
It hobs J-8. IUnes 18. mangots 60.
rm-ai.* 60-100. pesrbe* and ne,urln<*
16-ill. or.ii.gei 4-10 q«lll Irull 30-40,
Duimi trult 20. pine aeries 50-l’_0.

Salad: Tnmtloev 12.26. bei-r 30.
ctilcarv 70. cooked beet 25. Chtaevt
leal 20. par*icv 30. red and while
Plikllrg cnbliSMe 8-M.' Per bun:li:
radlvh 25. wal.-rcrca* JO. bnculrt *i>rliut
onlr-oa 50. Enplish 20. Cacti: dirty
(tier* 20. washed 23-23, ,-u .rnnHi-r.
24-50 rnnnd letuce 8-15, icrbero 30-6S.
endive 60-70-

Vcgelahles. Each: Globe arricbola
80. cminitower 38-42, celertac 30.
Per lb. Root artirhokr 35. auhemtor
*5. Ken van hacn 64. brutvel sprnut
20-24. bni-iacl top and rabbaoe and
sprlrni awn 14-18. cnlabrese 40.45.
c*rn>l 11-13. CooNlcumv 40-30. «onrac!ie
30. lennel 40. trek* *5. nmnoetou! ]i?0.

mushroom 60-80. onion 4-10. parsnip

13. old ratuloe 3-5. new- 20-23. apBtacb

40. -nvde 9. lurnip 14.

LONDON GR.UN MARKETS
LONDON. ^

Jan. 110-85. Marrh H5-o5. May
116-20. Sept. 9a 00. NO*- 101-30.
MG LA :

muudiiJi ..v-lann
prirrs yislcrdav i nu chtiig: on
vieekl. Lnlira: Feed v-.h-at lOi-SO:
f-ed barl.-y 107-20. Eo*l Midlands:
Feed wheal 108-29: feed bn"*1

1 1 0-40. North Eul. rued wiv.al
110-80! feed barley 111-60. SCBCwnd

:

r-rd wheat 114-40: feed barley

109-

60.

IC A FT A1
WHEAT - 8 1 it per tan): J«b.

110-

7U. March 115-40, Mav 117-05.
loiv 119-50. Sept. 93-00.
101-15.

Pic. MEAT iGaftat: Feb. M2p. Anil
109- II?. June 107 2p. Aug. 104 lu.
Oct. 110 -Sp. N«v. IlO-ep. TrO 166
Ion.
POTATOES lGnfl.il: Feb. £47-80.

API II £58 90. Mav £61 30. vo«.
£70-80. Frb. £81-50. T.'O 379 Iota or
40 loanrs each.

I.TVESTO'’*? co'rvrss'fiN
Averane famock price* yesterday

:

GB Will" 98 32p per kp Iw i + 0-83':
GB »n>-cp 165-22P per kt e‘l 4n»
i -26-891. fiB ulna 33 8 bp per k-J
lw i + O-OS'. England and Wain:
CHtrlr No* d6»o p.,-.. ' -.

98- Sp i+I-aji! sheep Noe- down
27-1 p.c.. ave. 164P i-26-XIi: r*.
Nos. down ”6-4 p.c., ave. 83- Sop
+ 0-05i. Scotland: 1 Cat'!*. m\*.
96- ICp: •been. avc. l57-81p-

GRIMSBY FISH ..

OWfet prices ivalilT per t« 4Mt*i
rod £43 to £65. tadJIrwr £46 lo £-34,
tame haddr.ck E60 io £74). medtnm £6fl
to 170. cotry £18. rockhsh £5b lo £44
retk 129 io £57. .

.

UK

UNIT TRUST PRICES

16%
GUARANTEED

Interest paid

Per Amum

Full legal security. £500 minimum.
Monthly and half-yearly interact
payments moV be made—interest
paid gross IUK onlyi. Write or
phone for details. No obligation.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS, Dpt. 3,
91 ManninEham Lane.

Bradford 1. West Yorkshire.
Tel. Bradford 305S07.

sagmms
[O

Market Makers
01-9282237

'

-•i
,,

Prestel*88122*

mrnmm
“If Iknewwhere itwas, I might go there”

Cumbernauld is right in the heart of industrial Scotland.

It's ideaify placed to sort out all your distribution,

troubles. NowweVe broken the ice, we're sure you'll

want to find out more a bout us. For further information,

contact Donald McLean, Commercial Director,

Cumbernauld Development Corporation, Cumbernauld

House, Cumbernauld. G67 3JH. Tel: (02367J 2 1155.

CUMBERNAULD
Where companies meet with success

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LTD.
1884-64

| . IHUh I Low I Kamo Bid I Offer

aM JUB-6 [Income fflS-4 pSM
136-7 1 106-7 IF*, But Ufc-B l 134-7

CATER ALLEN UNIT TRUST MNCR6-
1U-Z l US-0 motor Alta GHtTrt. m-B I 106-1

CONFEDERATION FUND UNCUT.
165-1 '125-6- (Growth 157-1 > 165-1

146.2 119-7 I

101-6 I TO-8 I

GOVETT (JOHN' UNIT MNGMT.
56-3

|

46-3 ffiold fc Minerals FiL 45-4
j

48-5
68-4 |

44-3 [CoT6UAni.Unb.FU. 5C-7 -56-3

McAXALLY FUND MNGMJENT LTD
J
PERPETUAL UNIT TNT. MNGMNT.

7 (Tecbnoiocr Food. ~ 147-0 i 156-0

JBUCKMA6TER MANAGEMENT CO.
IB-3 139-9 rinrneral Fund 1M-6 "W-S
m-2 197.6 itoneral Aoema M7-4 9«-2
76-9 6B-4 I Donne Fund 72-9 ,»-9
126-0 UK- 1 ! income .Vccntn U9-4 126-0

U7-9 51-8 ialeruattoiial Fund, 167-0 US-2
149-8 13J-J iLHeniniloml Accum 156-6 145-1

CANADA LIFE UNIT TRUST M7NGRS-
92-6 ) Tl-3 : 'ulife Cea. 1K4. .. BB-1 I 32-8

140-1 [109-4 i anllle Urn. Aveuni. LD-1 140-1
37-0 32 1 I.M.UIIt AFlTlnL'M J4-4 36-2
£2-7 I 62 -J IdnlUe 1 Demur Dirt 99-6 I 02-7

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS

53-

5 3S-B l.vnuriesn Traet 41-9 45-0

17-4 M-0 ] Australian ’Innt.-.. J»-4 Sl-B

54-

3 38-8 I Roxlc Eewuim .... 36-5 39 1

70-7 S3-7 FirFdfenl'roit.. 64-4 £8-8

Cl-0 37-4 29-5 lO tobal Recovery T*l 31-1 35-S
104.4 47-0 36-3 ]filth I amine...... .. 38-9 «?
143-0 41-4 S2-1 I Income tc Orth. Tet. 38-7 41-4
251-0 68-7 53-2 InTerbatiauaJ IruM. 57-1 Q-l
107-3 Tl-6 23-3 'Pref * UIB 18-3 19-6
38-3 36-4 32-1 Smaller I

-n-ii H-9 34-1
60-1 33-7 17-2 Ispecial Ineunie SH*. 31-5 34-

T

COUNTY RANK UNIT SERVICES
LTD.

SB-7 iin-1 (Capital Trust 214-8 228-5

64-

0 49-1 BdRCI 47-0 5D-0

117-

8 104-7 Extra Income l»-2 UJ-B

95-

0 74-B Finucial Trun 85-3 *«-0

92-

4 49-5 GllltfUMffF 3-8 51-1
329-8 177-4 Uronth Invert Trust as-1 *325-8

103-1 80-1 Income Trurt 97-0 103-1
83-3 ca-3 JawnBae&l’ac.Gnti. 77-0 91-9
LB-5 72-1 NthJuiwrGrwth'fM- B3-E N-9
146-2 119-7 Portfolio Lnr. Fd.... 138-7 *146-2

101-

6 75-8 Uncocery Trust 91-7 1 S7-5
144-0 till -5 ISmaller i <.'* 135-4 1 144-D

CSESCENT GROUT
75-3 60-7 i Yeseent American-. 87-8 71-6
60- * 46-6 i/resoen l Capital FiL 56-9 80-9

102-

6 81-5 CreacenxGtnrUi A loc 95-9 102-6
7-2 67-9 Crescent UICbDIst.. 78-5 83-9
174-5 U4-B Croice at IntnJ IBM 171-6

U5-9 190-1 Crescent Takyi Fd.. 180-7 113-1

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD.
187-8 I W-9 (Crown American Tut 96-6 rUB-T
114-1 131-7 |Crn«rnUr<r*Lhl1jiRt U52-S

]
174-2

174-6 1143-B h;ro«nHfcmjicJiit.. 163-3 i 174-6

DfSCRSnONARY UNIT FUND MNGMT.
79-4

|
68-0 IlilBL-retkmarF Ittc. .. 71-7 l 7B-B

135-

7 1X14-6 1 1)1miellouary Ace... U3-B | 130-7

EQLTTABLB UNITS
ADMTJVWTRATION LTD.

184-4 1222-8 lEoiiltablVellouaCts. 262-3 I 2M-4

EQUITY AND LAW UNIX TRUST
US-0 i iB-D R»r Ew Ace 9S-9 102-0
190-6 152-8 (irneral 179-2 190-6

88-

9 7B-4 Gita FxdlnTrt AePn 83-1 17-5

163-

7 112-4 UiBher Inr.TiiL Acc. 1S3-9 16J-7
US-4 83-9 N.Amer. Tat Ac.lra. 118-9 UB-4

118-

1 TO-B CK.GnnhTBt.AeUn. Ul-l 118-1

FAC UNIT MANAGEMENT LTD.
67-0

(
47-8 F 3tCAinenc&n Fd.. 59- G (

63-1

flfi-l I 76-6 F fe<; Cam Lai Fund l»-9 95-1
63-3 51-0 FA C Income Fun-I 58-1 63-3

EB-4 I 40-8 FAC Far Eastern Fd 48-9 l 82-4

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL.
MANAGEMENT LTD.

90-

8 89-3 [American 8S-5 88-9
bl-4 42-2 Amer. special SIW. 48-4 51-5
31-5 28-2 [Gill A Firtillnlerert 11-6 *S9-7

89-

7 49-4 Growl ll A I neon h>.. 65-5 *09-7

93-

1 51 -fi JaiaiuTnwl 83-0 BB-4
Bt-1 64-0 Manage-! loll. TraM. »-l H-2
S6-4 «-l Slu. Inc E-iuliy Trt 5J-9 56-4
89-1 71-8 '-MKclaJ filiations .. 93-1 SB-1

FINLAY (JAMS! LIMIT T5T.
MNGMNT.

.87-8 7J-0 Fnn-I .vf I uv.T/im.. BI-7 87 B

136-

9 101-6 Funilol lnr. An...... U6-1 136-9
5B-0 46-6 Income 52-1 S6-0
70-0 56-4 'uteriwiioiml M-6 69-8
89-5 74-3 International Aeruui 81-7 86-9
19-9 16-4 tlorid Knrrvy Fund 16-1 17-3
27-1 22-4 World Enerer Ace.. 22-0 23-7

FRAHUNCTON UNIT MNGMT.
196-2 158-4 Asienenu 164-4 I 1W-B

198-

3 160-0 Amer. ft Gen. .Ur... 166-0 176-4

199-

0 151-4 Amer. Tuniarnuml . 168-4 179-0
199-4 164-8 ,Liuer. Turnrwl. Ace. 172-3 181-0
183-0 un-4 LUrrfwi in-4 »?-2
171-B 122-6 C apiial Accinu 161-6 17I-B
18-6 66-2 r<jnv-enJli> A Gill .. 73-6 *73-2

97-

S 79-8 i ouverr. i- tint Acc. 91-8 PT-6
113-6 83-7 Evtra Loe ltt-8 113-6
BS-6 67-0 Inrome 61-6 *86-6

155-4 BS-a imnl.ilrnnh 133-6 l«-0
168-4 LT7-4 Jut. I.'ronlh .tecum. 146-4 155-6
60-4 *4-6 -Inicui A l>n. Inc - 56-5 60-2
93-6 7T-D !Ri-wia,

.y 'Ini-:. . . (B-0 93-6

98-

4 80-0 .Grcoi'eri 1 riM A.-C. 9C-6 I 98-4

FltlENDS* PROVIDENT UNIT MNGMT.

164-

9 jL&-3 !F«l*n Pr.lV. K-I(y lit* 155 8 . 164-B
265-5 1200 9 lF.|*» Pruv. K-ur Eld 250-9 > 165-5

G. ft A- UNIT TRUST MNGRS-

91-

3 l 70-5 13. A A. £ nil 07-1 i K-J

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
73-2 ( 54 0 dl.T. Capital Incmie 67-5 72-2

99-

1 |
E7-3 IG.T.i ord'al Accjiih. 93-3 99-9

140-1 115-0 -G.T. European .. 131-6 140-P
88-6 65-1 R-T.lyljM 3>l(g 80-4 86-0

65-

S 52-0 U.T.Incn lie Him-L. Q-Z 65-5
KB-0 B4-0 G.T. Intnl. Fund.... 9B-R 105-7
155-5 112-6 G T.-farm, fc Irtin.. 143-7 153-7
UE-7 97-9 rll.T. I Juuld Reaer re 88-6 100-2

14J-4
G.T. PfeiKn.. E-.rinpt llT.g 1M-4

87-1
I
Q-l I S.T.TecliftO.-tvUiFd 64-B 89*4

54-9 1 42-4 HI.T. C A. Gen 44-6 «7-B

CABTMORE FUND MANAGERS

96-

J (
£6-5 tAmerkan Trn*t "K-J

(
*1 2

I

23-7
|
16-6 j.\ipti ra:ian Tram 19-el 21-0

104-9
|
00*7 GoretLKurO.Grorth 9B-1 1 104-9

64-9 |
49-9 Itovatt I nt. Growth. 60-7 [

64-1
93-0 I 61-7 IGotbU Jap Grvh. F. 87-0 > *93-0

GR1EVESON MNGMNT.—
ARRINGTON FUNDS

3*5-1 [194-7 Europenn 335-3 «45-l
714-1 970-0 General 674-7 TW-J
935-5 746-7 i.'enenl Aocmn 883-9 936-5

Ul-l 10B-2 Gilt 108-5 *lU-9
64-4 51-3 RlKh Yield ffl-5 *64-4

119-

1 19-7 Hl-h Yield Araiin.. Ill -9 U9-1
139-6 99-9 -lawn 134-8 132-7
330-1 2UO-8 North America UJ-1 -323-6

370-7 126-1 North Aniercaa Aco. H2-7 254-1

101-5 W-3 Partffc 95-9 99-1
112-9 92-6 Padflo Accum 105-0 110-7
269-9 ttE-3 Smaller CO 1

* 353-6 *369-9

GU.ARDIAN ROYAL EXCUANGB
UNIT MNCR5.

121-

6 1U-5 GKB Gilt A Fixed... U4-3 HU B

156-1 113-1 GCEGwtta Rqt> Tot 146-7 156-1

122-

6 91-9 GUN North America 113-9 121-2

ie-6 106-8 GREPariflc U6-8 145-6
155-6 118-1 nRK Proper lyr^iara M6-2 155 6
161-5 125-8 G UR Small Co

1

* 151-1 lffl-9

345-0 '132 1 ‘Cuardiilll 136-5 245-0

HENDERSON ADMINISTRATION

120-

5 91-3 Amerioan Becoverr. 109-1 US-E
B9-6 A nAnlon Tst 83-2 BJ-0
55-7 40-5 American i* mallCn** 46-9 50-3

124-0 97-a Extra Income 115-3 *124-0

SO-B 36-3 i'ap. Gmwih Inc.... 46-1 49-3
55-5 40-6 i -ap.Grofeb Ace ... 51-9 55-5

Ul-4 80-6 Luropun 124-2 131-4
91-2 78-6 Financial 65-1 91-1
57-B S4-2 Fixed I literM SB-5 *K-6

50-

5 43-8 cut Fund 44-B 47-2
53-4 45-2 illolial Health Cara 49-6 52-3
104-3 80-1 Global Trahnol-wy- M-3 *90-1
128-4 IDS-! Hlah 1mmue 120 0 128-4
81-6 60-9 lahUie t AMI*.... 75-3 91 6
106-1 Bl-B loe. A I'-romb luc- 99-2 "JK-1
196-9 1*6-3 Ine. ft Growth Acc.. I8«-1 “196-9

UD-t 95-0 intaitmtlonal Thmi. 112-2 120-1
100-1 76-5 Japan special Sit-; .. 9*-I H-7
9*-S 73-3 Japan Truw 8B-1 E-B
135-8 99-3 North .\juerlran .. . 125-7 m -2

E-3 72-7 11(1 ft N'al.llowyirccw 72-7 78-7
M-0 48-B Prof, ft Gill 46-7 *49-9
K-2 64-1 Kccocery 77 8 82-2
78-1 66-5 small 4 O B Dir GB-B 73 6
100-9 ra-2 Spec, slluatlraw Inc 9*-3 100-9
139-0 lOB-0 ^pec.SltuM101* Acc 130-0 138-0
268-4 129-6 M or Id wide Jp 250-3 263-5

HIU. SAMUEL LINIT TST. MNGMT.
413-5 1316-6 British TnWL M2-9 407-4
77-5 59-1 Capital Truft H-3 ^-9

184-3 1J7-6 IVjllnr Tnwl 147-9 157-4
53-0 49-1 European i'rwl 59-6 *Si-5
98-9 10-8 Far knit TTibu M-6 99-6
256-1 196-2 Flnane'al IVn-rf 219-3 255-J
133 SI E2S-80 General KxeinplTrt «28-« 129 80
29-4 26-6 CilL £- Flxwl I HI 27-1 SB-2

40-

2 d-* Gill fc Fixed lUL Gib 37-6 3S-I
52-6 40-2 Hhrli Yield T noil.... 46-6 52-6
S9-7 46-6 Iniinne Triiel 56-1 59-7
98-1 77-a Intnl. Tried 90-5 96-3
34-4 24-1 Jaianew tev-h 29-6 *31-5

41-

9 30-0 Naliimi ISmuurraiT S-7 Jl-6
135-9 99-S >i--ur.lv- Tri»l 124-0 132-0

51-

8 37-5 "inn 1 1 it i 'mnpTruet. 48-6 51-8

1984-0 l I

Hlah I Low ! Name Bid *»ffnr

43-7 36-4 |r>elpfal I iirt'ineTniat 40-7 43-3
75-8 60-3 Delphi I m.-ome Acc.. 71-2 75-8

lffl-6 1IH-5 li lien Fund Inc 119-9 127-6

205-9 165-3 '(lieu Fund Ace 193-5 305-9

MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
103-2 I 80-6 I.Mencap 97 l 1*103-2

MERCURY FUND MANAGERS
7B-0

|
57-3 lAnirrican Gronrh-.. <0-0

|
74-0

171-4 1J1-6 MlereuryGen. Lnm... 161-2 171-4

no-l pffi-9 hl«TU.-r Gen. Acc... 253-9 770-4

S?|«»!Sr^TS!.!:i»J|iW
TARGET TRUST MANAGERS

133-2 M-2 1 ncome 121-3 US-4
54-B I 50-0 ll ni. Um'it l'ijh 52-9 I 5l>-8

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
59-3

|
5Q-o (I'rulillc Stir* Inc... 55 7 i *58-3

123-9 90-5 jPru'iOc Far Kanlern. U4-J 124-5

176-7 HbtbiLowl Xamn Bid !
*Tw

*&? 2-6 60-4 Amedean Eads K-5 . i-S
1 *- 37-4 28-9 .Uwirallan Fund .... 29-2 M-l

141-6 9j-a c-.iniuiodiil Fund ... 91-u fW-

?
64-7 45-J Knencr. 43-3

I

*58-3 101-9 74-3 K.|Ultf Fund. W-5 101 -i

i
122-5 56B-6 456-3 Equity Exempt 551-8 566-J
ik.s iiii.MnrrA v.L.,.;- v.JT.™ naJU

i»J's iiieirui vi.iqi. r *£•«•* « * w-o mij.ii k< w *

83-9 S-i Merenr) i.Jilt h-1 59-J *80-1 PRUDENTIAL PORTFOLIO MNGKS. Ui-B U4 2 i^ld Fund Acc 1I0> Il»-“
185-6 144-6 M*TrtiiT inim. IHfe. 174-4 [*W5-5 ja; * i2a,-g .IT n-l-nuai Iihm .. jfi-t i 117-4

44-3 Inwine fuud 56*
227-0 175-3 Mercury Inmi. Acc- CU-* TIT O

' UMl
rt-l »-» -lawn Fund *96 Sf-4

KEY FUND MANAGERS
169-8 1116-5 IKer E>ini*r A Gen.. U7-9 ’ 169-8

62-

6 [
ff.-7 1k,» Hved Ini. Hi... 57 3 [

61-6
152-3 1123-7 llier Incwnr Fund... 1*1-6 1 152-3

XLE1NYVORT BENSON UNIT MNGRS-
156-8 L26-9 rK.R. Fd.m Ln». Tate M5-2

|
l3B-i

65-3 77-6 IK.H. Illsh 4 iyl»l. . . 90 8 |
~36-2

214-9 173-6 K.U. l‘k r>>|i:rllt In ari-7 J
219-9

E9-7 5fi-D |K .K. Ini Urr Fd lnr F5-S ! te-7
119-7 101-2 |K .lt. Smaller < 'oV . 1U9-9 Ilf -5
54-8 41-7 iK B. Uld'Jcb lillnu *1-0 1 44-]

LAWSON FUND MANAGERS
10-8

|
7 t lAuilraiian V I’arilii-. 7 7 i 8-3

31-3 H-9 Hl.'h 1 l--.il m-.l 23-6
17-5 1 LJ-* IPenny Hmre 15 5 I 15-B

LEGAL ft GKNF.R \L TST. MNGRS.
S-l ,i:<-I -V.-|i1.|r'|riM 38M JT'-I
336-2

:
2£f-6 [Kiiii.I r .Vcnini 314-1 ' 33e-2

72 -f. : 65 -J IgII: *6 6 ! 70 5

63-

7 I sl-U 1 1 nl. Manaeivl f9-l 1

227-0 [175-3 Mercury Ininl. Arc. CU-4 i*K7 0
91-1

(
68-5 [Merc. J»P Mid. life.. 97-2 I *2-i

126-9 1100-5 Mercury Blccoyerr- 119 2 1 126-8

MIDLAND! BANK CP.
UNIT TFT. MNGR5-

65-8 47-9 Capital 6?-4 "?B-5
ffT-7 54-8 I'anitnl Acrirn BZ-3 87-7

I4T-2 114-4 i vmuiod k General !1B-S 126-4
198-3 15S-9 i niiinju.i.*et:en..V'T 160-5 IH-2
61-7 «7-7 GUI* FleftllMenm »«
79-0 S8-7 GiltJk Fixed 1 III. .Vnc. 71-8 77-0
117-0 96-5 llleh YlrW 111-0 118-3
IK-8 145-4 Ffiirla Yield Accum-. 175-4 167-0
122-2 103-9 tnmme 128 2 LM-3
fOO-O 150-8 lunxne A-a-uin 139-2 201-8
170-1 US-6 -lo|*Ml ft i'ai-'liil 158-7 169-2
177-5 131-7 Japan 3: I'a'-i.v .Vcc. 165-6 176-6
95-4 76-5 NxjriAi Ximnuan 25-- " i:

si -6
109-4 89-9 N-Jrth .tinerti-an Acc 100-0 l'j6-6
®-4 67-4 iiyerwayGrixxrtli.... 7>-8 *79-7
100-6 79-6 lIl'tTKafCrairfhAcc 88-7 94-6
88-1 65-2 -Him.Her l n'“ Trunt . t9 8 i 7*-*
87-7 66-8 Ainnller i O >- T.vl ,\cc 716 1 76-3

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
95-8 I 91-3 'Hinder Flin*l 92-8 1 95-8

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNOR8 LTD.
50 a 40-2 Go'll k Free. Hera In 34-1 41-7
SC- J 40-2 l kilii* Prw.3leW.Uj 39-5 42-1
61-7 43-8 Japan Perfnrmancu. 57-9 "61 7
61-B 41-3 Japan IVrf«nn. .Are 58 0 61 -S
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* of - survey operaiioni bmNI^bcv ud ovrau

'

sum1) to?fffcgfc KSli ChW. M SfuSTRoS.
alt aepucts at MEMwnt *01701- London N.W.fr.
to®-,

„rfi, K.W . CHEN HSONG MACHINERY
,Sm1 CO.. LTD. Til To Industrial

ftiMANXiMl or niowra lufXmst. Hooa Kona.
kd4

_ Bewtati“SdSJd uiSb Q*f_OC BBWBW« Computer* * with a formal off-vbore petroebem « Jjra-

_ Surrey barkgraund or Hhl Te<- 0673
cotcea survey experience being .

a4joo.
a ai««i«w« advantage-

BpawMb# p“nc^.^btani
_ dvibr relevutu. expuru-iue _ . ......
Atswrer more aboot three I Rvli1 UT IIWA f

self campuier or romman,csitons 0666 8408
products sarcnefuIlT ? If rhe

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Go lor

THE NEW APPROACH
MEDICAL SALES

with
FOCUS

{INTERNATIONAL)
CAREERS

Recruitment Consultant*.
S66 840873 i24 HOURS!.

C. £1VK — Ind. coosuniablra. Th- ta M eJ*c«lTrm opporinniu

ass nrs.^wssis: a,.r u
“
*-«S

1

5%'Zr'as£r ,*> *'

Mourn d (U525I 383873. oFSSOSS? WMra-
If you are a ms lure salesperson
aged 25-58 yrs with experience« our markrtf or uained in

REGIONAL SALES f.m.c.g. pnone for a tuuii

MAk'&r.PR uttorvlnv. la oonfidence (8am-MnAAuhn spmi any day quoting Ret:
Crm. , , . _ Mr.all to our advising canenlt.

IHUV18 »UU WII«“toWI4k. ___
M*5??i,..“ftn«rss?n.,j ^3 SENIOR
^uo^it^rhav^ REPRESENTATIVES

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOQSTS

CHEMICAL MARKET
RESEARCHER

ACFNibi REpREbEN raTIVES *•**> h " in ” rail Tope
require il bi old ouoirnri Anderson riqnt now on >0952#RSm b,okm. to d,e:*e: ® >331 -o- ®ua'e^

some, and think um are
worth more than Jour
present in Lome. telephone
jsm -» CanneU on 01-499 1

907 ll-

TECHNICAL SALESMEN
SL-I EXPERIENCE

a. LI 5, 000 TAX PREE +
bEM Li ITS

Able to drmonsl rule a »nc-

onr Inie-unL-ni 1 Pen*,on >

Mongaur plan*. Must be
under pd- rail or part-time.
Partner delails leiepbuite
11424 436880.

ALL SALLE ENGINEERS,
ejeccromc* and meenaiuul.
Free iota UM- All UK area*.

EXECUTIVE SLFtNUE?
IRrCruitmeni Consatianua

HEALTH CARE
MAJOR VENTURE

TO £11.000 + basic +

— _ . .... _ « ‘ l“l 1 tu IAU out ITtiiV nillbUI[sEcophDD InremalioiiB} fa ft aftC- aoia:— John & Asm- Abin in drmnniir.ile a mp*
cwaiui car&piflv Mbldi uiic*. XI* New Band Street, ervaui rrcora of hrlltog PAB\lauiureA ind msrkm a ranai Lowtoo , VWlt 9ab. iSii hi!,#™ v«iniili Trcti-

T*L: 01-496-0982 n*Ln a q^d kUw-
i£ "no

4V
S!!,.

B
,y

dU
i£?- nrad 01 *«»*•« °» "»*

We are assisting a large Inter* *o r a Sal» Manager to cow
national health rare company toe .Anriaern region.

DISPLAY SALES In creeting a malar new sales . , .“ tarcr. of already proven ex- Probably Ip joor latr SO 1

* or

rise liras ^ s’™- r y?oH 111
, ^noaSra

**
1,1^01

^ TTtS^raScw^are^'ertablhlied rnc! negolialUiB
Lap,Ui APPU- 01 -8W uOaO. ^4“V - SffiF Sflfc.’, 5CS2LJS. ^ « SrJmS'^iX "fh.^'ISSSSi

KIMBERLY-CLARK

S.ALES
PROFtbSlUNALS

duct portiolld.

LONDON AND HOME
COUNTIES AREA
EleLtrlral HafMur—
Budding vertices

MninleiiBOLe
c-UIO.UDO -r car

One or Bmain'e leading 61m--
trtcoi motor rewind compamra
seek o represent! live* to coicr:

i*i London and Essex area:
ib) -routh London. Suasex and

Sarrry area.

Candidate* _ should bar* a
knoxvlcoga of the proprrtv
markaL and electrical, mecuauicji

This posu-on Is for a 12 1 maintenance and repair acre it-,
mot, to period on bachelor status I rrule re per given to canedaairs
with free tood and accoramo- who live on or bare easy acre**
nation, generous leave entitle-

(
to, tetritoiT. Must hold a dean

meat, plus a wide range of ,
arlvtnp llcenca, be a pood cora-

ls your repmatiud ra good I bena&u. ,
sa our*; I To arrange an early Interview.

Hewlett Packard Desk 0*1QC SSGINEEHS required
*a cerapattn * with a formal oH-vborr petroebem or pro- 1

md aurrey tiaokgrapad or Hhl experienw. TeL 0672 ,

were auevey experience being _ gaga. 1

1 • qirairat odvuntsge-

.

;ivinaBab**BfiS8HS5 pringuvo. as^tant
ItLKCTRJCAL*

-v to Atewrer more about IB-ac • Rvt: LIT U3tiA
’?? • opportmltiea at I Salary tlo.O.j-£lo,ad8 liiidn-

mwVCiO Alan fvewman- on dve of London WuMbting).
. 4*1*4) 50314- niter Hour* The oiecexsiiil candidate .will

; ASSSfow roTwrtW to blmat be rrspooribtc tortoa mrea*r-
.' nSS* RpsTglbuMIt Ltd. .23 raenl of n Deriau Team of

1 >: Lwm Mnd, Hipla- Wycombe, cngmeeiv eugagovl 00 Uie ptin-
1 v—*- ppm 1NY. nmg and dciff4Nnncnt of bos-

‘ pitai prolans in ML Plages from
contract documentation - to - com-
mtMKMing. , _A broad appreciation of Bedtri-
ill linglneerino' service* ia

reveal lal and a knowledge of
drvcMpmixiis In HMPtial- Elec-
trical Jxiiginecring aervicra “d
ili-dgr Is deetraols. UsSMtin
should be Chartered BWera
and a Corpora ir Membet ul the
Inarivutton of EJennral

MlN^RAbE ENGINEER

“3Srj
y,

tS?<n £7. 6419-El 5. 008
ttnctuxtie 01 irindon Wugniingl
Thr dcnMlal applicant wlU ha
rnponsJolD tor thE flladhmg,
Dgtel oealon ana ni toflirol

at pro!re I* lor Hexfth Cara
44.iPit.nti-.

AppitiaiiH Vhould bejeUhet:
1

.
corporate- Mrmlrr^ .at the

iHlitvieu u! filKiMKlau in-

HfconmaU Mianbari' of the
ilhatur.d Indiiuilon ot Build-

ing Wilier*
* As-amme membn* or lM«e
•RQ hdW otsniUiiiloo*

rr^oaivetl "by'’ there inwionlonv
ueabenttip win

be COhteanl
TECHNICAL

TEGHAICAU ASSISTANT

The' rtSrwral pES

2il“Vsins!uns ' itaoSlv*
0

*?

frSP ,.sa
1,JBart5;

ii HlahS? National CP'Lhetto or

WSS,««te ^

iK^prelerablir lie.

aril our mt iktan htaraiiwvm medical disposable*. Reporting to tot General KIMBERLY ccAKK ere a write with
ATT CAI SUPPORT service

™5 #™*y ntatnUatioo Vacancies rxtet fu I, South Mane wr. you will be respob- major nine cuip ” ™,iihi . dale 10 :—ALL 5AL1U6 aurrutti Wrat Tbamaa: a. Yorks: 3 .
pbla tor developing and ratoand- trtxrc innovouonto the Orvcrop- BB Srm

North .East Tbimae: 4. WW tag I" 5' .Norttofl mant
^

mnnlcator and planner.
Aged between 28-441, rvi-

Graaral I KIMBERLY uAKK are a 1
write with detail* ot rareor to

J

didaie* Mould. Bare
data ui:— wiling record.
BB Si-tvicea. PO Bor si. Benefits tncioda: good nUrr

DORKING, Surrey, RH5 4SY. to be negotlatod from £9.0011

BOS. Support
jrrodMlmn Control
Money system a

Uata Entry systeml
per UUM
Public Sector
bonware Hi*3000
tod. OMAl
HrnlUrig
urftpaics
Denius Sy»i*me

£13K I
Point of Hie.

Ili'lk ' 4 4.

Elo'sK

i\ 4K 1
Peier Hire.' Dlggla» Manager.

CE15K 1
Realmheath Lid.. 1, uoyiord

cxibri I Road, London, WI2 3flY.
C1.15a- 1

£16K
LI hK
EdaK

raloooirDf this could be llte rion la belli in tuoh regard

AH these appointment* carry
major Lompuny beueUls and
the majority include a com-
pany car. li yei
IA any m,. D1
or have a DP

to more

AN APPLE A DAY ?

Probably not. but sell the hilf
range Of Apule micro*, and be
on loiOet lor c. 11181 + p.a.
London- baaed, you man be
young i43 + J. well-eautalro.
conhdrnt and be able 10 prove
vonr xaics abiliu borne knon-
Irdfie Ot micro* and, Or btume»
Uilerta ivopld be pi fpp-'dr: -

abtc adtonianr. Good built +
car + cOminlwiOn — 118,000
an target. Phone Graham
Langley, quoting Ral: 104.

CX1FT0N-D0NK1N LTD.
iRercniitmetu Ccn*ui!antst

ThL.: Ui-4*jU 8iil i^+nriSJ

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Tbe Greater London Aran
UurajHPe

1 p.a. depemUng on raperience.
Company car, .tree BUPA. eem-
irtbntory perMoa ecbemo with
1 4 lua cover Imuruxa. 5
week*’ holiday.
We hare prepared a compre-

benolre Job specification and

4266. Scientific Staff Any. tESSSL "SSSSZ SSLAS“V^
- - - - - - - scheme. private health car* ^

to tol* divisjoauiAt we are
u>g B leading nwnnracturera ta« tactonco. pleaH p&ooe

and toe on -nolng MMnl and SSStotaUre^lor^™
0 * ®f blnh inicofTir tormraplasUL “51*1^ S5*,,AJ8R ,8?^®* I©**„n,„ nn .,ATt nnm career dexolopniem

,

raoditri ™ tSjv s
6
tffl- lovnav pmunc pipcivgra mimm with quoting Ref. 77, JDA. or wnmHOW DO YOU FIND wlto Ecopnm inienutionul. TUpmiraraSnl^^SldS?

1

Mii' be an eawab.e trpuiuikmjar qniUiy ta CMflacaca

thetopjobsin ISVBf^ S4.-"-" “ “ “rk“ fea.-iaa-B bE
£}£S2S5T*

l9
ro -

SCIENTIFiC SALES?& WB>WS
Contact Talentmark. Jeadrre tn I HA I 1 YE. quoting laieience

i scientific recruitment!

We are currentIr handllnq many
vneandra lor trainee and exp.
reps, thronghoar ibe UK. with
h.^-ic wtiurv up la £10.000. We

.
number : 505-

REPRESENTATIVE

and arrange liter rate* service.
Homier, you wiU also need
to reacarch yoor terrttoiy xnd
develop new bnatora*.
.Applicants aged 25-5S_ fmli»
should be well edneeud.
Immaculately presented, and able

to dwumslnlt their Intellig-

ence and maiority by a putsMfal
rriulrl ItftT-. iiru the lob yoa'rr ] Surrey, husoes, aampshira mid i mock record to Sompma eBVtr-

looklng fra. so call Chris NOW: DpraeL I onmrnt. Experteneejot setting to

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
•a-ienlihr Reerniintent.

Dorset- onmrnt. Experience of setting to
industry or cwmnerce would be

Sternstat Llmlied. dtembntorn on advantage, and raodkJates
or Gena. Verbatim and Dmn irflb FMCG experfena- w*B eleo

predovia ate looking for a be alroogly considered.

. higii^v motivated rvpreJeoiative Rewtmds trill take the tarm or

a-'fotihr Rrernifment. 1 10 cover Uw above area*. a good salary and an memme
Frrrpp-i . London. W3 IBR. I UV have an exciting, eve* bonne achetiie and a l«w1 L. esr.

[
lociessuia ptodnet range — we Van can also expeel niprann-

1 sell 10 the trade i re stationers, psny benrhli. «blcai laoune

mach.ne epectaliste and micro pension add ,l1'
.leaivr*. sdtemeajiid frae BUT .A . Hraj-
VVe oHcr rxcritent remuneration, ever, ndlahlc randidaira vviii

a proifle car and the benefit* primarily *w
. .

f

to bf vxpactrd vt » I., .--grow I nfl fiunc* 10 lota a WtaBJ"* 01

nmnli .UC.---M4UI coruponv. ma srandmo «ho ran oner oro-

lf vp.1 h*ve experience in u* fesmonal training «»d career

ctaiipnetv mirtiin-v field end nppnrmnitie*-
u-OHl.l like to iota a gramag loteferied?—Tbea1

Ph«w

INDUSTRIAL
AUTOMATION

SALES
c. £16,000 BASIC

+ BONUS

U-OIII.I line 10 .tom a irornnn inriwra.-—i;*«J,a ii*l mC-impanv. p.eaiv contact : Mr pilphols on l>w' v .©.-"Vmjm-
r. j. H. Stern or Mr B. r. sution Rood. Hampton. »»"*•
Asltrv — 9. Waikto Road. TW12 SAL.

. Ii'cmpley, Middx. Tel. DI-900 _#

Q.W. nr 5.E. EBfllMd . Motor I
°25^- t’S8SEB» Claffc^orporattau.

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

wolcn hi expanding
flaw add exciting Blew, ir Jn " rxpon um " at presrpi.Mm hare the qnoiilica to ihootit not nre'rearily in office1“ wSSUl Flu- to Gimri
hri

1

. “5tri *» rwniial Wiih French a* aJw *p 9cl 30° ittrted. wd Qood «econd IhdiUviBc . Thrtra K
LLiumlrli rna'^Konert Hams i dreree of iravet iniMrnf.

Q-P?l
rt P*™ Career prowerts are exttU-hl“ r,

°‘',b auzias ««J wni appeal 10 people «no
arc matlvale: b» avblrvemeui.
If yon are laterested. please went
a C-v. show um .a .'ary progrracon
ip data to: John Mare. Eyporf

-CHEMICAL
AND „

, MECHANICAL
••{ JMUMUWS

or *rs^eSr,Bmau -

TW- OGSblUANCV *ERVlC£i AJk^lcanta^hwld ^uudaaiL qM®"*® j-Xla eXPOficlU* blit

A GENUINE UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY

“W
*oE?i:' freiiWltty MtutoNi

ARCHITECTURAL
RtPAESENlAHVES

Mafiavvefi Uutiab Linilled. a
member of tor RFZ LonwraUhn
PLC, leader* in the design end
manufacture of high quality
purpose -in ndr . arntnu-Ktel
aluminium arid *ieaJ mumpvi*
and curtain waning, have just

01-833 0665
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

INSURANCE SALES
in £10.000 pJm cor.

SALES-
OPPORTUNITIES
‘ NATIONWIDE

‘

starting tta» +.

COMMISSION + CAR

bile* Manager. Btotev Office] COM + CHEAr MORTGAGES
|

R'cnmnieht und Sclertlnn. .4*

Equipment. Ouren* Road, fib-
ley. Surrey. GL24 9BJ.

FASTENING INDUSTRY
c. £8.000 + Car.

Loudon 1 Home Couniiee

All area*. Life out. axp. rtq.
Fpr irec rmuiicy Ih4 tel.
CHASE PERSONNEL

01-5*8 6615

MEDICAL AND
HOSPITAL REPS

I .or.
prounb
«1t«

me and
new range of produbU tn
industry. Applicants vimold
have proven vile* bark nround
and -vperlence or qualifica-
tion in markrring. Opportn-
ttiilre for larn-r development
ate excellent. Ta apply audr .. ___ tr. Kir motivated and ,

ar obthln (nil details, write looiclaa la lain a National Pub- I

or telephone ; Silargac . e company selling nrodneta
R-tToitment und Selnflnn. J« iriionymow wU the ehnstm-
Mtnrum Slua Ipiwrjdi, »j^_ iRitmiw axvd wlitrb lull
TP! 1 HQ. TH. 0473 54303. ONI

.

"

Onr neitanwide rale* force I*

erpandfag xnd m are aow low-
ing for amtabou* nine «9usea-

mta aged 23-33
.
to fill taar

SALES ENGINEER

TRANSPORTATION
JOURNALIST

A portion extata with Con.
taineriianon tiuenurioanl. the
world » trading monthly maat-ww agoctaUbl • In the field ofMMlUiw Container Traucie-
iftfloa. Tbe ideftl cend ld.it^
wlU combine mSSriaocTto lb.
Container Indnatry wftb fh#
necK*ajy writing skills to be.
emue a produrtire member nf
a small. London-based wrl'-
u>P team, working nndrr ran-
siderabla prewure. Ha or eh aniu be expected to nndertnke
reseoich asrttmnent* anywherr
“ the world. uwailv >f
aronnd t»« reta duration,
ana be amfiden in tni»reiru<
tup rauugrainai and snecislljri
I" tile Container IMbNu.
“**o plea .04 cacrent written
*"!*., ahould accompany appli-
cations lor tinitrripw.
Pleaoe WTitx with driafle rt
present galery and mretlabUily

.. u ttawjita Flower
IsotlonaF htagazutr 1

Ing for amhitiiiu* sal* erect

Surrey, £7.500 to £9.000 *-*-«. “SL'J'SmJrtSrt to. I?*!
0

with rraiWK opporhwtty for PogRtooa tiiKW»bOnt u. u.K.
ratnianriaJ adrancenmi and with
excellent coadttiona of employ. "v.SSgi* oatxnr rfi MO 0

TOP SALES STAFF
W* are a growing -British
utulne cbeiulro] company.

emtivnimt. •^rsrrTjprm pjrnMe We are leeunp to MI a number n'.Trn.T^Ywi'
“

For an aoil ^55! of pooftriai* hi Onr Ctty ntaoe V,B?Lln£
W?pl

5Sf
T
vvrUrta‘‘R«l«**l Eh- and offirtaa nntalnst and rota <MdM

7,23 or ’KKh EaS Thame* port togeiher wdh a gamraua on raantrea ror _
ptoeet.- Authorin'. 40 phV *r™crare rrirtsfi to aclirttv \H1 LONUUN AREA

nyjjjri±n±j ncjra mem.
™ .«.!>», U you hare

.
m .

nwchaolral .or
with ttTonq

j
additional sales reortfiOfUaUve* Concerted about ygar fntnrrt elecrro-meciiaBltH englneertao

sottneetlona I in tbe ahore areas- t with the many -ixent inanti backgraond: ONC/TEC Cert !

lonoT Magazine Bom.
.2 Brondwri. titrrrt,
London. W1V 2BP.

SHOPS & STORES

H0T&S AMD CA1RW6

STUDLAND BAY.
DORSET

1®Kl« S’a boats

chunsctiona in the ebpre areas- ....... ,, , ... , , ., - , ...
1 PraelmiB nenkaFt of eelltao I m th* todnriry. d on 't*. I

apprenticeship or ... A lerej
(axening product? direct tn in- a* (6cult tn tio« bow bmx 10 1id«wn **3 *# aue* rapport

ng lneerhm
c Certf

chart yonr career. or ei(fic*1 rxprrteo.ee- d?
If* at time* like there tt.at la «he 4Be rang* 21-2# (at

U

you need to rail co the rr’rt- tare nur cliwii will he fniereMed
aara of a high! vaxutnen' re in talking «ii|i yon.

ciwnTnon' bare the l •nB rtipnii**“in. aeagnna to ntriil to aiecvrd in a <ramp«t>tTv> rerfoIFrarer r-reeoHuut ujih Tb»v ar* a malor twnpanr eno-
nm » lib itoilHr m,,rt (be *ue:*eriul pIp* com- mark*!. whom vou can ditrara venr ntetan to tne defrncr. mdiMrlal

para ear. rxpra*—. pemon and The ramunr ran o*r«- outwand- ^-.-**r amMHere- **<f and cotnmi-rcia: market-, filter
lhar* option ycheme* and con- >09 npponunicj* lor nmegil lYhv 001 pnoar Cnllo inulal training and tamniarlsa-
dlttant - rreected of a ijrne

,

advenerm-ni . a rgnnetiirve Mvrbtonon to ro«tj,|P** unfi. ilon yon will enjoy a develaptop
-alary, commofiipn and a com- denee. to V» bow oa cap Jv-Jg c.iroer In a wide vanrrv of

Starting Btiary «.SW » Establls**! tor J0jto*r*.,BOw toodno 9),!—.crBaaing u £7.990 on uorting too next plane of onr *** baora
rearibtaa MMrind. Planned expansion programme k u ^ — . .

Attractive commMkraf hotHH rt>e fojlowtos area*: tool fXJiDy borf^ tB!*
eeheme- AnQiraltiea. tadnctay, fiogpftob, SS7

itfinariiiii Vnp,°w»rt« .in
ConuMmy era- .. ... Tranegort. Bniidenu Cetcnng. B™* tnrrtth*?^. ,

tx0m
. 23ui

ErtiblWvefi igrritflriea with AJtporto. Food Praceewng and Bn^„°c^W' Eftpril-
retoting and potential Btewertea. Me nave a

,

fully “SEr00/?®** nnff
account*. tested rasge of eompetiurely ES2«i!Sl iD55 llw March.

London weighting a bppIIo priced products. A prime require- ecneriaace not
able. tartt.* the plan to to euabthh °?5«»ary . aingle room*, m

Conti

n

moot product and eales e tally rxnrrienced team ol Min location, writ*
tntinlM. |

staff, with established contact-. detail* and •.*.«. to s-t-ir
Free 111* awirance. company

|
who con make uuntet bagprn J^nirotW, Knoll House Hotel.

-KSTratW* {POWhK~ lAliuftl M.nlmunt . p*p«ted eulrtng* ta SJV “KRE££U |!E?flq3|ON *L COM- the «rrt year to ll 2.000 P.a. JoW1 K
aHftSn^lVf:*^“ FKGifilKERfil ri-WB • a^ PfOjerirtl *18- Nation,! “*lra
ra^H^fl'lwQrnirBl -levH, fW £SDfOOO Hj. mcoN vpar. ldellowrt Motf;

'fiCSSfe CTt- saraaC**"-*** oi -
en -- - -

ffl marlow&sachs •

(CguUH.

lying period.

John Kane
Nation, I ‘•ale- Manager.
Uellouet Metfab limited

. Mctford Houee.
25113. ClIP-lonr _ -STreaL

London, IV IP 8AS-
‘Telephone 01-637 1935

atonld wry car. for runhrr inioritia-
|
von

non. call Conchie. mioi-
vnq Ref - 103.
CLIFTON-DONKIX LTD.

I'-'pecuiiM Sale*
Heenii'tnent Cnniiiltanert,

** Malcnln House, 12. Orange St..
,i Haymutke*. London. W.C2-

TEL.: 01-850 9521 1.24-HRSj

oppltcalioni. with the opporiuhilv
j
Writ* today .with full C-V. lot I

-alary /commlreloil/boniia

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Recru Ilium I OdubImu

10 rravri ihronohoiil ihr t'.K.
1‘lra-r d'.-ren your laterMl fur-
ther bv phoning or -rndlno -nor
C.V. •*>. Rn-jrr Korir. MECI.
fid4Sn r nnn dre dal Recrnttmeir.
4. Wtodeo- Strr-t. L'abnda*.
Middx. UB8 IfiB. Trl. 0895

hatara ty* want to hear fmnt 1 BH J9 3AH.
you. fin nraLenr package of
alary/conrnilrrion/bonuj & too

n Wee* bourne Cnwt W2 4L A. 58501 18 -am. -9 p.m.l.

DOM HOLDINGS
PLC...

P.O. Sox 6,
Ronton. Herta 6GB 9JT
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The Design and Engineering Office at Spa Road, Bolton, is part of the
Hatfield/Lostock Division, which is the centre for the air launched weapon
systems of British Aerospace Dynamics Group.

The facility provides a stimulating environment where investment both
in terms of human resources and advanced technological equipment
Is at a very high level. An Integrated network system for linking

mini.computers with an IBM mainframe at the Hatfield site is

currently under development and extensive use is already

made of CADAM work stations and mini computers. _

Tire establishment and maintenance of essential links between design,

production, and the end-user, requires Engineers with considerable

practical experience— this may well have been gained in aServices

environment— coupled with an ability to'get on’ with Engineers

in all disciplines.

Aieyoua successrui

wfco would life to exchange commfcsioa

employment package?

V& need peoplewho canbe trainedto

sell ourrangeofInstalment
Credit

Services to businessmenin toeareas

basedon our Bradford. Sheffield,

ELEcrmmscs
AMDSYSTEMS
are now required in the
following areas:

AIRBORNE

t&PS&q
*

f BR/T/SH
AEROSPACE

%
The positions offer excellent conditions of
employment with a contributory Pension

Scheme which affords free Life Assurance.

Located in Bolton, the Spa Road Design

Office is close to the M61, providing

excellent motorway links to all parts

of the country, and is ideally situated

foraccess to the Lancashire Coast,

Lake District and Yorkshire Dales.

i

I BtAOCPOOLm TO MSTOCr

Our salary bands spread &om £8450

across three representative gn*festo^^
£13,500 and are supplemented byaprotg-

sharing scheme, and other Jong-term

benefits which include staff house

Systems Engineers to establish

specifications for new airborne

equipment such as missile power
supply and control systems and
particularly to link aircraft and

missile computer systems.
Electronics Engineers to translate

the above specifications into actual

circuit designs and to develop the

product through ground and flight trials

into production.

HatfiekilUtstoi&Division

1 Bolton VS
SOUTHPORT 1

OHMSKtRKj
' _M58n

IbSuon

%
To ensure that today’s sophisticated missile i

systems perform to specification, equally advanced A

Automatic Test Equipment, simulating strict operational

conditions, has to be continually developed.

Electronics Engineers to design and develop computer or
microprocessor based automatic test equipment; to create and prove

software programmes; to establish hardware interfaces between new
products and test equipment, and to appraise test equipment
for production use.

The Bolton area enjoys the advantage of
relatively low cost housing and relocation

assistance would be considered for successful
applicants.

Ideally, candidates should be experienced Engineers with

a recognised qualification.

People who wish to apply for these positions should write giving

brief details of experience and qualifications tor— Mr. J. Penlington—
Personnel Officer, British Aerospace PLC, Dynamics Group,

Bolton Design and Engineering Office, Spa Road, Bolton, BL1 4SS.

Quoting Reference D.T. 1.

'.AWBfA
BRITISH

AEROSPACE ’

seffing behind You, come and want
yoor fixture in finance.

Write or phase for yoar appficatioa

farm to:-

Beil Stembacfc,

Manager— Itoonael Selection.

Yorkshire Bank PLC,

20 Bflerrioa Way,
Leeds LS2 8BTZ.

let Leeds (0532) 441244.

%iksh!re
BankFinance

OAKITE LIMITED

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
We are a well established international Com-
pany, manufacturing and marketing a compre-
hensive range of cleaning chemicals for the

food, brewing, bottling, metal and general

indnstries.

Due to expansion, we now require 5 additional

sales representatives to market our range of

cleaning chemicals in selected areas throughout

the United Kingdom.

Applicants age range ideally between 25 and
40, have some selling experience in one or more
of the areas detailed above, sufficiently moti-

vated to attain the high standards of life style

enjoyed by our existing sales people, wants a

career with a forward thinking, fast growing
Company, who in return will receive a guaran-

teed salary, commission, 1600 cc British car,

and the usual fringe benefits associated with
successful companies.

Apply in first instance enclosing CV to:

Miss S. Raynor
Personnel Department
Oakite Limited
West Carr Road Industrial
Estate. Retford
Notts DN22 7SN

AUTOMOBILE COMPONENTS

£2BKto£60KX^A^a.^ll

.

Newlibrk_
Standard MotorProductslac-, apubliccompany; is a leading

e skyin
i

employ2500 personnelm various locations, have well

escfojgfacd productsanda national distribnTioanetwork:
tfcpppcring sales ofover $240 million.

-

Saxcd atLong Island City, New York, the company
cfio£ exceptional career prospects and a high standard of
living In addition, the natural beamyofNcw York State,

the Adantk Coast and the attractions ofnearby New Ybdc
Cjty provide outstanding family recreation facilities.

1

?TheEngineeringTeam responsible for improving

ifiiPPPPPii

QualityAssurance Supervisor
.
Bcsponsihle for overall QA engineering function,

systems and procedures. Roqniirs 10 jears
1

experienceW
durablegoods mamrfaanriqg.

Senior ElectronicEngineers
Whh background inATE in automated assembly

operations orproductdevelopmentofelectronic auto-
motive produce. Familiarity with electronic cnmpnngtit

specifications ncassare

Product Designers
Jo design electronicamomotne products wingPC

design, hvbnd layouts, stamped, cast and moulded parts.

jib , ,

The positions offer full benefits indutSng {family

insurance, visas, travel, relocation and setding-in assistance.

f Inter views wOl beheld in London. Send.
yonrC^inifae first wwtancejtn Mark TtncliTjKigK,

International Staffing Consultants Ido^
c/o Whites BullHolmes,AHranceHouses
63-66ScMartnfrLaae^LondonWC2N4JX,

V
To arrive not

I laterthan 22nd
• / January1985,

li'i u « » inihiJ
With backgrounds in ckctronlcs or manufetonng

processes using metals, plastics and rubber materials.

SeniorIndustrialEngineers
To develop clectio-mechanical manufacturing methods

and efficiency Positions arc to group leader lewd. Previous IE
experience essential.

Senior Project Engineers
To develop automotive electro-mechanical devices

inducting orburtnor rakes, fuel injecton; or exhaust axvgen

aensors using prior, indepdt experience in these areas.

Manufacturing Management
... in a jobbing shop environment io £16,000

As suppliers of large; specialist fabrications to the electricity generating industry,
defence, process engineering Industries and capital equipment manufacturers this
internationally recognised company has to respond positively Inademanding,high
technologyenvironment To cope with expansion it is now necessary to introduce two
talented and ambitious Manufacturing Managers into key production areas.

Assemblyand Fabrication
Aged 30 to 50 and educated to at least HNC . They should be strong characters with a
level appficanta willhave spent several years trade type backgroundused to managing In

' to manufacturing preferably building special a unionised environment Exposure to QA in
purpose machinesand with some tire riudearor mEttatyfields would be helpful

- experience dI machine shop management but is notessential.

ifyouare inretaBIng.youknowofthe Burton Group’s
formufaforsuocessfui growth,challenging profittargets*

and recognition for highachievers.

TopShop, ReferRobinson and TopNotch offer exciting

andchallenging careeropportunitiesformerchancfisng
talentwhichcan be folly potentiaJised Inafesfc-moving

fashion environment

Ourmerchandisers are required to behighly numerate,
analytical and reactiveto trends. Theyare responsible

formefihanda?planning andbudgefenycontrolofa
specificproductarea usinganentrepreneurial approach
tomaximiseboth sales and profitability.Using computer-
based techniques,theyareresponsible fortheeffective
distributionoftheir stodrwithateamofsupport staff.

Probablyaged 25-35,successful candidateswinhave
an established track record in a centralised buying and
merchandisingoperation.

Satory-rangesfrom £12,000-El8,000 dependingon
calibreand experience,wBhan attractive benefitspackage
inductingcompanycar, substantial bonusschemeand
generous staffdiscounts.

Please writewith personaland career details to:
GillGibson, Senior Ffarsonnei Officer,TopShop,
214 Oxford Street; London W1A2LR

IS THISOPPORTUNITYPURPOSE-BUILTFOR YOU?
We’re seeking a capable, dynamic Sales Engineer for a small, autonomous
Business Group of Imperial Chemical Industries plaThe business-a market
leader in the design and manufacture ofpurpose-built industrial equipment—
is growing fast and offers excellent prospects to the rightman or woman.
Responsibilities will centre on the negotiafion and securing of contracts,
including the identification of new business opportunities and liaison with
technical design and project management teams. The potential customer
base will be UK manufacturing and process industries.

As you’d expect, selection criteria are high.You must be aged 25-35, with a
degree or equivalent probably in an engineering or related discipline.
A demonstrably successful record of sales in an industrial or capital plant
environment is essential, as are well-developed communication skills and
strong self-motivation. Location? You’ll be working from home, covering the
Midlands and Southern England.

You can look forward to an attractive salary, company car and after a
qualifying period to profit sharing and other bonuses. The generous benefits
package also indudes relocation assistance, where appropriate.

If you're confident that jrou can meet the requirements, please write
enclosing a full c.v.to Mr. BJ. Wood, who is advising the company on
this appomlmenL

ARA international, 17-19 Maddox Street, London W1R OEY (AGY).

Imperial

Chemical
Industries

PLC

SALES PROFESSIONALS

£
£15,080 MOBSm

Essentially; experience should have been
gained in a lone-oir orjobbing
erwtrenmenLResponsibffity isfor production
engineering, pre-production planning,

defining specifications for sub-contract
manufacture and monitoring output
Additional dutieswill include providing tha
Input tortile preparation ofestimatesand
tenders.Above all candidates must be
respected engineers with tha ability to-

Influencechangeoften inacomplex IR;

situation.

Both posts provide challengingwork with
scope foradvancementand personal
development Salariesare supplementedby
s range of benefits. Location is Greater
Manchester

Applicants should wr&g with foffcu; quoting
Ret: AP/055, to March PersonnelServices.
33 King Street MancheafecM2 6AA.

PERSONNELSERVICES

£24,000 orOTE is the minimum our sates

professionals should make. And there is much
more avafebte for people who are prepared to go
out and get it Which Is precisely the sort of person
we want
MS is a world wide premier manufacture-of
technologically advanced consumer products such
astheone how photo processing minilab -a highly
refabteeasytooperate system designed to enable
high streetretafiens to profit from thephoto boom.
Vfe are currently seetdng sales professionals in thdr
earty 30’stod«dopthe UKmaricetAnd,aswe
wH be selectingthe creme de la cremefrom our
satesteams tobecomeour future managers and
©Kcutwes, the promotional prospects are as
attractive as the earnings potential.

Ifyou havethepresence andthe confidenceto
presentourconceptandproductsanddosethe
sate, phone now on: 01 -667 4000 or send your CY
pi. 11 iia to ref: PIS, KE, Nine Bins Lane,

HLrfctSB London SW8 5BA.

!PHOTO I

Where Success

Develops Instantly

jE/r-

petrochemical/process plant contractors
Following pmmotlons and an increase in our workload. Foster Wheeler seek to engage
Engineers who can match the experience and quality ofour present estimating team

These positions,some ofwbieh are at senior level, call for engineers who can respond toLhe demands and pressuros ofproposal and comma estimating in al^g-term, challenging mle.Preferably wiUi an HNC orequi valent.quaJiricaiion.ihc ideal candidates wiUbave agoodea^eenng background and expencncewitbinihe process plant coniractingindiistir However:
le“^°S“i»«ico«»butwto donothoU formalScSS

Wc ate offering attractive salaries and a wide range ofbenefits including flexitime workingpremium pajdovemme; season ticket purchase scheme and a friendlvatmosphere in\h?™Si

pca
^?

twor^,n
? conditions ofour air conditioned offices opposite Reading station

Please wnd a full resume nr telephone tor an application tom to RosemaryMannims.Personnel Department, Fnsicr Wheeler Energy Limited. Foster Wheeler House.
&

Station Road, Reading, Berks RGI 1 LX. Tel: Reading
( 073 -4 j 585211 ext. 243-1,

TjiTT* 1> • *1iw T
'

J

VWfltwill

Bjy-HSL
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81* 52 Grosvenor Gardens London SW1W QAW Tel: 01-730 0833 api r/vnou o AfMirnnMiiA Binninghani tEl-643 BZ34

cfty:oi-23653M SELECTION & ADVERTISING -

Bristol 0272*276617 * Edinburgh 031-225 3307 - Glasgow 041-248 770B

Marchester 061-834 242S AHprt,h rre openfgntM£hwam

Production Manager

hav-hkl ^
^ey rolem vo*ume manufacturing

««." ACTUR.NO *

SOUTH EAST:TO £18,000AND CAR

Ajerf^p' BntfehGroup. this Hm. turnover company is an have Bt least 3 yearn’ front fine production management experience in
a leaner in its field and poised locapttafi$e on exciting new votome manuteclunng...arto be ready to piay a full rote as an important

Saiaiy tor discussion as mocated, Car and usual big company benefits

ppm rurifii
"MnufaetoWa and production enaneerino ter a Please write-to amfide^- toJohn HrxJgsonraf. D.1

Manu^l^Ou-nSteN,Nn^^SHS.
HAY-MSL

HP Solar
Systems
Limited

Young Marketing/Business Graduates AYLESBURYBASED

Market solarpowersystems . . . worldwide
a auccassfufand expanding organisation. part of the BP Group. Probably in your Bariy to mid twenties. you must be edu«a0peraDf^^!^n?2,a$r 10 s0*^ photovoftaiq power, a key level preferably in marketing or business s&xtes. A knowtet

senior foe future. These are opportunities to influence trta araia Spanish would be an advantage, as would the atx

pusineBBBanjnn you career. tetJHwa informatoi reafly.

mJrWiUr young and very busy team which is providing Salary is negotiable depending on age and experience.
JJ^nret^Seijporttoroursalmtorre andbusiness associates wcxWwide- excetert including assistance with relocation exp»
iPH-ii? ” 9*™ early responsflUHty tor KKxdtoattng our marketing tor appropriate.

y 1?
' , ^Tftawgjnvdvea pfarrtng and fitte first inatenoB, please wile or telephone far an a»"WnwrtMoa You wfl abo be invoked m some sales activities with quoting ref. D.8 to Carta Watts. The British Petroleum Co

ongmai equipment supplare in the LBC Some overseas BritannJc House, Moor Una. UxxJon EC2Y96U.TeL 01 -92

“>= unutB. iima bib uHnnumes m influence ine
wvetoprnert rt anew International business eaflyTn your career.

and very busy team which is providing
fnanrefing «®poit torpur sales ton* and business associaiBS worldwide.
Youwtf be Oh/WT early responsfoffity for co-ortfinatfno our maakattog (or

3|»^qjpSatkTOqrteTfarias.Tfawg|nwt^matotJs.taareimand

S^2£!^,0,
i be involved to some sates activities with

Probably in your early to mid twenties. you must ba educated to degree
level preferably in marttenng or business stuttes. A knowlgtoe at French
and or Spanish would be an advantage, as would the atwy to absorb
teeforvea) intorotation reatSy.

Salary is negotiable depending on age and experience. Benefits are
BKcetent todudtog assistance with relocation expenses, where

an appBcafion forth,
quoting ref. D.8 to Carla Walls, The British Petmtewn Company p.Lc-
Britannic House, Moor Una. London EC2Y 9BU. TeL 01 -920 7289.
BP is an equal opportunity employer.

HAYHI5L
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Export Sales Manager- France
Automotive Components/Accessories
.
Our cfienl. a private company with a reputation lew product quality,

innovation and strong technical support, exports around haH its

production. Plans are being implemented to focus future expon sales and
niaricenng effort on selected countries induing Renee.
The challenge is to strengthen and widen commercial relationships with

irenicte manufacturers ana importers, whBe at the same time developing
promotional programmes with the accessory aftermarket, particularly ite

'^Ybu must be an export sates executive wtxThas sold io store retail
outlets and the motor trade and contributed to matkating and product

!¥HB Training Manager
MILK

The M«* Marketing Board, the dairy farmers' organisation of EngtexJ
aend Wales, seete an experienced Training Manager to lead a smaB team.

ranee based north LONDON

Dries £1 8,000 ON-TARGET EARNINGS + CAR
strategy- Business fluency in Ranch is essential, as is high stamina and

. resilience, ft is probable that you will live within commuting distance ol

North London.
Basic salary of £1 2.000 will be supplemented by a performance -reia led

bonus. Other benefits include company car. coranbubon to private health
scheme and, after a qualifying period, retirement benefit scheme.

Please write with full career and salary details -«i confidence -to Peter
Evans ref. D.49271. HAY-MSL Management Selection, 52 Grosvenor
Gardens, London SW1W0AW.

SURREY:ATTRACTIVESALARY+ CAR
preferably fncfutfng psychometric testing, assessment centres and
computer-aided training.

Please write with fiat detafis to G. Annals. Personnel Manager. M<KcMARKETING provtdBng a total training and management development sendee to about Please write with fiat datafts to G. Armais. Personnel Manager. MiK
nninn 3,000 management. specialist andfield staff. Marketing Board, Thames Pitton, Surrey KT7 0EL, or telephone 01-398JW5KU You must be educated to degreelevoi, with etqperience at a senior level, 4101, ext. 2340.

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Sales Manager-Aluminium C.£1 4,000

. ... to be responsible tor sales of around EBm, largely in the Mtflands,
for this highly successful privateUKgnx«> specialising m the stockingand
distribution of aturntfumand ofoer metals.

Prime tasks wffl ba the managementand motivation often sales people.
Identifying new outlets and imptemertong market strategy and sales
adnttiwbationsyslenis.

Candidates should be aged 30 to 40 with a strong record in industrial

sefflng and sales management with an ability for leadership and
motivation.

Location Birmingham.
Please write - in confident* -to David Dodd ref. D.17691. HAY-MSL

Management Selection, 50 Queen Square, Bristol BS1 4LW.

Sales & Marketing Manager NORTHERNHOMECOUNTIES: C.E20.000 + CAR

Sophisticated consumer & industrial electronic products

HAY-MSL
MARKETING

THORN EMI
Electronics

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Our dfent leader In the growing domestic electronic control, energy
management, programmable controls market, determined to remain
ahead of competition and mattmese on new technology application is

seeking a sates and marketing professional.

Reputing to the Managing Director, your role will be to lead and
strengthen the sales and marketing function io ensure existing and new
products match market potential, porfcularty in major acaxirtre.

experience of sales management and

major account negotiation, plus good organisation abilities are essential.

Aimough ideally from the electroncs or allied industries. tttQh caMjto

candidates From other backgrounds will also be considered.

Excellent benefits include noruconin&utory pension and relocation

assistant* d appropriate.

Please send full career detafe - in confidence -toJohn H. Woodger
ret. D.44022. HAY-MSL Marketing, 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London
SW1W0AW.

QualityAssurance Manager
A challenging senior role in Defence

MIDDLESEX

The Defence Systems Division of THORN EMI Electronics has an
Outstanding success record and an international reputation in high
technology applications tor the defence Rett.

Our expansion has been strengthened sigmfican tty by the recant award
of a number al major development and production contracts.

Into this dynamic and progressive environment we seek to appoint a
Quality Assurance Managerwho wffl hare overall respansiMity for meqa
functions at Feltham and a production fanfcty on the Hayes site. This is a
senior position in the management team, having resportsfeiltty fora stall of
over 200 managerial, engineering, clerical and manual slat I.

Applicants, with a suitable technical background, must have substantial

experience of managing a Duality Assurance department and be tammar
with electronics development and production work to MoD standards.

Corporate membershp oi an appropriate Engineering Institution would be
an advantage.
We offer an .attractive salary together with a comprohensTve benefits

package which indudes relocation assistance, where appropriate.

Please write mtb-luD career details oc telephone tor aaapptaawtn tarn
to Sue Godfrey, THORN EMI Electronics Lid.. Defence Systems Division,

Victoria Road, Feltham, Middlesex TW« 7DZ. TeL Or-690 3600.
CXL2325.

General Manager- Plastic Fabrication
Our client, part ot an international group, is an established and

successful company who have gained' a reputation lor tugn-quaijiv

Iabdication or plastic products and components supplied to inemsiry and
commerce
You will be responsible for the profitable performance of a Fabrication

Division which over the Iasi couple ol years has invested sgrvlicani
resources mio developing now production methods and materials. Key
objectives win be sl'ong management of the fabrication ol diverse
products and the effective co-ordination of sales and production activities.

Probably aged 30-WJ5. you ate l*dy to have a (ormat technical
background and must have a record of success and strength m

-aoncation herts. ccitsqo

management in the engineeiinp mduMry. ideally in plastics Commei':.il
experience will be es&eniiai. sinco u >s Vital to be Obte to c-M.iotisn

credibifatv m this area You will ideally live in the North Home Cdunii,;-,

Base salary ot c £15.000 will be supplemented by a perfoimanje-
related bonus Other bentifils include company car. medical msuraric
and pension scheme. .

Please wne wuh lull career and salary details, slating how >ou belie .«?

you meet the specification Please also lrs> any companies «»ih whom ,ou
would not want your application discussed. Peter Evans ret D 493?’.

HAY-MSL Management Selection, 52 Grosvenor Gardens, London
SW1W0AW.

Managers . . . Dealer Franchise Development
Due to rapid expansion in our national communications services we

seek managers to develop the franchising of our mobile communications
service with vehicle main dealers, initial opportunities will be m London
and the West Midlands. 10 be followed by others in the major metropoliian
areas withn the UK. Therelwe. applications are minted for munediaie and
future vacancies in these locations.

These new posts will appeal to candidates, aged 25 to 35 and preferably

graduates, who have a strong knowledge ol the franchising field plus skills

m sralf control and motivation. 0

Benefits include a basic salary of c Ell ,000. plus bonus, car and the
usual benefits.

Please send a detailed CV to Bill Saunders. Marketing Department, Air

Can pic. 108-1 10 Rochester Row. London SW1P 1JP.

Maintenance Management in Food Processing
As CHIEF ENGINEER with the successful Cl 5m. food processing

company based in GREATER MANCHESTER you wilt lead a small muln-
skilled team providing all breakdown and planned maintenance services

. and play a key role *1 process project engineering.

Aged 28 to 40 and a qualified mechantcal/etectncal engineer you mil

have substantial 'hands-on' maintenance management experience in

toad or simitar last moving process industry Salary negotiable to L 14 000
plus car. Good additional oeneffts indude costs of relocation

Please wnie - n confidence - to John Hodgson rel. D 18JO8 HAY-MSL
Management Selection, 12-18 Queen Street, Manchester M2 5HS.

Qualified Accountant
CfericaiMedcal isa specialist fife assurance andpennons Group vrfiich

h noted for to ftwocal strength and stability. The Society currently

manages assets in excess of £2,000m. and is one of lhe largest mutual

— . ... - - offices In the UK. W0 are now in an exciting period of major corporate

ClericalMefflcal development, witnessed by the recent highly successful launch of new

^****^**®
If remains an important part of our success that we operate wefl

developed accounting systems ina efimate ol risingcoetsand increasing

cornpetaton- Fufure pland and recent promotions have created an
", opportunitytora oue;fed accoukant tojoin our accounting team.

You would initially work in file management accounting function,

principally on costing and budgetary control, and you would also

partfofoMaInthe designand inptanentelion atnew accounting systems.

BRISTOL

.
To be successful in your appfication, you must be able to demonstrate

the ability to communicate welt at all levels. It is likely that you will be
between 24 and30and trial you will have some experience of costing and
budgetary control using confouterised systems.
There is considerable scope tor personal career development in the

Society in this period of planned expansion. This post will attract an
excellent range of benefits. Indwfing non-contrfoutory pension and a staff

house purchase loan scheme. Your remuneration package will be
ciM 1 ,500 dependng on age and experience.

Please send full career details ortelephone loran informal discussion;
Mrs. S. Hawkas. Personnel Officer, Clerical Medkad and General Lite

Assurance Society. Narrow Plain. Bristol BS2 OJH. Tel: Bristol 290566,
ext.471.

HAV-M5L
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Young Business Graduate
tasedure seniormanagement succession

SOUTH EAST:TO£15K

Fundamentalchanges In the market are opening ifi very substantial appointment in about 2years.

iporttihifiM tor thin npmpi»ny- An—mh^hod rnaiket leader in its field. Probably in yoor (radiate 20*s with an MBA or other appropriateepportrinffies for ita company. An estebfished market leader in is field,

titebustoesstitoSSm.)'® portota*bh»dxp' British Groupwhk* has both

the resourcesand ttetemilnaStjn necessary to expand fiither.

Reporting direct to the General Manager you wt# manage major

martreting. -manufacturing, finance and busmess strategy profods-from

inception to completion . . . and a# wffl be vitally important to the Future

prospertydthe business. Yoursuccess wilt secure asaniormanagement

1 hawwij mi juv* humwe vtiui iviua wi uum
business degree, you wn have at least 2 years' experience m
manufacturing Mushyand be able toshow that you canget things done.

Salary for dscussion to £15.000. Big company benefits include

generous car scheme and costs of relocation where appropriate
Please write -in confidence -to John Hodgson ref. D. 18302 HAY-MSL

Management Selection, 12-18Queen Street, Manchester M2 5HS.

' A A
aAaA
aaAaA
>*aAaA

.Morgan Uatmc Limited, leaders in technical ceramics, have the foBowing opportunities in the NEW
PRODUCTANDPROCESS UNITat their Stourport headquarters site. Exciting new materials, products

. andprocessesam beingdwebped-pushing ceramicstechnologybeyond8s traditional txxmdaries

artd.constrmrts. kvtiatrecruitmentw$be tor...

Ceramic Engineers
ytMTROC Whilst the preference wa betor graduates aged around 25 to 35 with a

relevant degree in ceramics or rerractorias, those qualified m materials

science or metaAcgy wB also be of interest "Hands-on" technical

experience in the.ceranvcs, teftadories or rotated industry is assentiaL in

Thes^app^KwB^Swrid^^ur^BOppottunity toaxtttoutoio the

planned growS and success of Matroc, bothm UK and overseas markets.

Leaders in

7 ceramic
Sechnoitay

An atiraefive salary wB be backed by a rang8 of large company benefits

focfocing retocatror assistance, where appropriate.

Please write with brief, relevant details to: F. H. Trenchant. Morgan
Matroc Limited, Bewdley Road. Stourport-on-Sevem, Worcestershire

DY13 80R. Tel: Stourport (02993) 2271

.

Amamherofthe Morgan Crucible Companypic. s

Sales Manager- D.I.V. (f.m.c.g.) £20KTO£25K

HAY-MSLn Our cSentTs ahfohty successful conwany In foe D.1.Y: fodUttry and is benefits indude quafity car, BUPA and generous rafocation package to

acwS jSagwtom- S»™ignHoiia!.l2-18QuB«iS«e«.Manct*awM25HS.
P*^a î ^rnegodaote together vrifo proK rdaied bonus; cornprehensive -

Management Training & Development- Hong Kong
c.£25,000 TAX PAID + BENEFITS

HoostongBank
ipSSiHv ttiad between 30 and 40, you must be awe to demonstrate^saTOtasaas

toafii^^envirotirnerawoiildbe an

General Manager
wilt appeal tograduates or equivalent probably aged

reconte toseSsna andfw marketing to foe puttie or

for foe

to andaocS services, md by «*red mait to fos

Wtwwr wel ireo seven figures, k is part ofa
Shnrinntetad OOUDewMng supportSgrraontfe.

metor torpronr

advantage.
. Career prospects within an expanding Department and Group are

excellent There wIB bean initial two or three year contract which may be
converted to permanent employment by mteual agreement. Salary will be
around £25,000 tax paid. Generous fringe benefits indude freehtfy

furnished accommodation, six weeks' annual home leave with free return

air travel - including family - children's educational allowance and
medcal benefits.

Please telephone tor an application form by 22 January 1985 front:

Vftemattonal Recruttmera Controller. The Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation, P.O. Bax 199, 99 Bishopsgate, London EC2P 2LA.
TeL 01 -638 2366, axt-2922.

E. MIDLANDS:AROUND £1 6,000

achievement and market diversification. Emphasis wffl be on
spearheadfog sates, marketing and product development.

Remuneration (salary -1- bonus) negotiable around £i 6,000: car, usual

executive benefits tndude relocation help. A directorship can be earned.

Please write with lull detafis.^These wffl be forwarded (fired to our cbert.

List on a separate sheet any companies to whom your application should

notbe sent. R. A. Crosby rel D. 1 BB2. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

Urton Chamban>, S3TompteRdW. BinnirKjriarii B2 5NS.
'

Chemical Engineer MANCHESTER:ATTRACTIVESALARY & BENEFITS

. .with ‘handson’
experience in plantlprocess development

'

"L 1
.. ^^MmniiukBtrBoutaban foneciatsy chemicals has Aged over 26with agood honoursetegree, you should have around frva

Our and w® »» yeans' experience of 'hands-on' plamprocess development m chemcais

Lankro }ss^S^^sssmsisskszvsi te

as? m.im w* « T«n=»9»

.

'

.. baoanmert. . M rf.«nhMiiewBtairtaftontodakafions. wlfofothsfoi^ lockingorganisa^
wrffl be Into routine production relocation he)p m suitable casaa

foifQda^oJtteWproo^SMwit wok. Scobss could bad ' Into pjsase write with fti# career detaBs to:R Brady, Personnel DifWtor,
’ r ad tot ptefaiprocaag^deyfflopu””*

»**.
jjankroQhemicate Limited, P.O.B« I.Ecdes, ManchesterM300BH.

Starting salary is tor dfecussfon and wfll not be a limiting factor in

^^?stovi^te^oroanisaliorc Comprehensive biaStemdSe

Please write with to# career detaBs to:R Brady, ffereonnef Director,

Lankr&Ghemicats Limited, P.O.Box 1 , Ecdes, MandiesterM30 OBH.

Product Manager- Telecommumcations (PABX)

. . . GEC Reliance . . . one step ahead! northants:c.ei4.ooo + bonus + car
This key new appointment is to join a market leader in the

jy — ItHecommtuvcations systems field at its headquarters sue m
WeHmabotough Poised to move ahead in the advanced office automation
held, foe Company is long efilabfished. finanoafly strong ... and
profitable; turnover is around £30m.
The Produa Manager will be responsive to the Telecommunications

Dnnsxm General Manager lor varied marketingoiput including definition

ol products and their future development • analysing market
requirements lor new software and hardware • setting price levels
• negotiating supply prices with manufacturers • providing sales teams
with pricing information, feature articles, brochuresand competitormarket
research • and inputting product benefits tosates training programmes.

.
The product, an advanced PABX system, has already been labelled a

'major step forward in digital switching technology' and candidates must,

therefore, have a proven telecommunications background and know the

PABX market. Appkcams, probably aged over 25. must be ot degree
calibre with erfher a marketing qualification or sales experience and some
marketing exposure.

Vtfith an exciting range of new products in our portolio, ibis is an
exceOeni career development opportunity for an ambitious professonaL
Assistance will be given with relocation where appropriate.

Please wnie wttri full CV, or telephone for an application term, to:

George Stead, GEC Returnee Untiled, Turn ells Mill Lane.
Wellingborough, Northants NN8 2RB. Tel: Wellingborough (0933)
225000.

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Senior Contract Engineer- Director Designate

New Organisation:New Post:New Opportunity sheffield:c.ei6.ooo + car
This appointment results from excitingand progressive changes which

are faking place within this newly independentcompany-now embarking
on a live year programme ot planned growth.

Reporting 10 ihe Managing Director, ihe key tasks will be 10 establish
and develop a professional contract management function, to monitor
company performance against contract both m -house and on site and to

undertake all pre and post contract negotiations including change orders,
valuators and claims against contract.
This appointment w>U appeal to structural mechanical engineers.

graduates or equivalent, aged35 to 45 with substantial expenence in the
management of major fabrication contracts. Experience m lhe offshore;

petrochemical industries will be a distinct advantage.
Salary lor discussion as indicated. Comprehensive benefits will indude

relocation help where appropriate.

Please wnie - in confidence - with fw« details to A L Brown ref.

D 62036 HAY-MSL Management Selection, Oak House, Park Lane,
Leeds LS31EL

Technical Sales Executive - Far East, Middle East & uk
Road Furniture

ALCAN

Baco Contracts, pan o' the British Alcan Aluminium Group, specialises
in the design supply and construction ot aluminium siruclures- Our
Parapet and Guardrail section, which & a world leader ui its market, now
wishes to strengthen further ns international sales learn to capnatise on
the continuing worldwide demand lor its products
Based Twickenham ycui key rote will be 10 develop sates of our diverse

prated range lo boih established and potential customers in the Far Easl,
Middle Easi and Uh - via specifying authorities, civil construction
companies and working with appointed agents. The posi wd involve

spending about 20weeks per annum overseas.
Probably aged 25 10 35. you must have a technical background gained

BASED MIDDLESEX: £ATTRACTIVE CAR

in the construction industry and some overseas experience. Proven sales
experience wouldbea distinct advantage although you writ be considered

if you have the nghi background and the ambition 10 develop a sates
career Drive, initiative ana the abduy to maxim&e product potential are

essential.

We win offer a competitive 5 figure salary m tine with experience.

Excellent benefits include relocation assistance, where appropriate.

In the first instance, please wnie with lull del ails - m confidence - to

John Wocdger rel. D.44021. HAY-MSL Marketing. 52 Grosvenor
Gardens. London SWiWOAW.

Manufacturing Management SOUTH COAST:£1 1.500-El 2,000.

Haw uo My client is a highly profitable brand leader to foeUK and worldwide with

“J
1”™ EAWuficant expansionm progress which requkes two youro engineers.

MANAGEMENT. The first writ ran a production shift, agreeing and setting schedules
SELECTION managing and motivating me work force and maintaining positive two way

communications
The second wiB prepare and control annual and monthly production

plans, establishing costs lor future products and managing related

Sales Representative
Northern England

Hoechsl UK Limned e part Df one of Ihe world's larges! chemical
companies, and our Katie division manulaaures and sells one ot ine most
extensive ranges of plastic trims in the world, including PVC, polyester and
polypropylene

In order to maintain our substantia] growth, we-are-tookrog for-an -

energetic, self- motivaied sates representative with an m-depth knowledge
' IwwlFlia I. of one or mors oi Ihe folk-wing industries - tood. printing or tobacco.

This position offers a challenging opportunity m an exciting and dynamic
field, and candidates - preferably 25 to 35 years ol age - wilt nave a sound
technical background ot plastic films. Ideallylie she will haire a knowledge

projects.

Candidates should be in Iheii 20's, graduateswih BUher engineering or

work study qualifications, keen to rise quickly m a highly professional

environment.
Location South Coast. Excellent relocation package and fringe benefits.

Please write - m confidence - to David Dodd ref D 17692 3. HAY-MSL
Management Selection, 50 Queen Square. Bristol BSl JLW.

Plastic Films

of major convertors and end users as well as sates experience but. if

necessary, naming will be given.
We are ottering'an excellent salary, a company car and .benefits, e g.

Tree beafIK scheme, which are commensurate with a progressive major
-mtemaiional company. - —

|i you are interested or would like further .details, please wnte.or
ieteptvone lor an application term to- Miss J A Cape well. Personnel
Officer, Hoechs UK Uimled. Hoechsl House. Salisbury Road, Hounslow,
Middlesex. Tel.01-57D 7712, ext. 3274.

Mechanical Design Engineer
. . . with a flair forprojectmanagement

WESTYORKSHIRE:TO £1 3,000

HAV-M&L Qnbrneperfofmance. cosl and labour control site supervision, design

_ CONFIDENTIAL, innovation and foe ability 10 motivate - ihese are foe key tasks and-sWls-

ADVERTISING required (or this demanding appointment.

The company, pan of a sizeable international group.
.

i$ an
Kkhowledged market leader . at home and tsvwseas. in capita! plant used
extensively throughout the engmeenng arid associated industries. The
Wder books are hil and Ihe future ouHooks bright

This appointment wilt appeal to mechanical engineers, graduates or

eqmvalenf
. aped 3D to 45. with practical ‘design experignee and a working

knowledge of fabrication and erection ol structural steelwork. -

. Salary will reflect qualifications -and depth ol relevant experience.

Comprehensive benefits will include relocation help in suitable cases.
Please.write with lull details. Thesew* f» totwamed direct to our cfienL

Lisl separately any companies io whom your application should not be
sent. A. L Brtwi fd. D.1S55. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House. Park Lane, Leeds LS3 tEL.

Sell Brand Leaders with Crookes Products Ltd.

. . . where high growth = career opportunities

Crookes
Products

Limited

There are plenty of good reasons far joining Crookes Products LUL
These are (usi forae of them:
• We hevelnpted in size over foe past three years.
• We have several brand leaders, such as Qptrex.,Karvol. Femfresh,

Sweetex. Sirepsils end major products such as' Hermesetas, E45

.

cream and foe analgesc Nurofen ... and are investing heavfiy m new
products.

• We arB a 'blue chp‘ company providing security and long fenhoareer ;

opportunities
'

tea result ol our expansion we now reqiarethe foBowing:

Regional Sales Managers
Earnings package c.£13,500 + car
• NORTHERN HOME COUNTIES * MIDLANDS
Heading a sates teamof around8. you wWhaveovarall responsibility for

developing profitable busmess tor both established and new customers,
and wifi be given consderaWe autonomy Over the control ol budgets and
implementation of promotional campaigns.

Probably aged 25 to 35, you should have a successful track record to

the Imeg industry based on sound sales training to a major organisation.
Good training and man management stalls ara essential. _

.
Sales Representatives
Earnings package cJEl0,750 + car
" MANCHESTER * CAMBRIDGE AREA
* BEDFORD AREA v TEESSJDE
'You Wlirbeseltihg our produos lacherosls anddruoslores.
In ywr 20's ex early 30's wkri b g«jd standard of education, you must

‘

“have a successful track record ofsetting in the High Street and. p/eterabty
- in chefttsis anddrugstores. Self motivation, drive andUie^mbjtion to take
till advantage of future career opportunities are essenuaLlFufl product
anddeveltfomeniiramsigwiiibeproi/ideii . . .

Earnings comprise base salary plus commission and profit sharing
bonus.' Excellent benefits Include relocation assistance, where
‘appropriate.

interested in ssfing brand leaders? Then telephone Jane! Thompson
on Nottingham (0602) 5061 ll.exl. 2321 toran appfication form or write ip.

her with lull personal and career details at Crookas Products Ltd.,
Nottingham NG23AA. ...
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ExecutiveSearch andSelection Consultants
JURMNGHAK CARDIFF, GLASGOW, LEEDS,LONDON.MANCHESTER,NEWCASTLEandSHEFFIELD

Break into ComputerSales
South East, package c£27,Q00+ car

As one of the mast successful and fastest growing computer systems manufacturers in
Europe, the client recognises that good computer sales executives are made from
successful business managers whose backgrounds need not only include High-Tech sales

experience but also a host of possibilities from the manufacturing or distribution/retail -

sectors, commercially aware and motivated to succeed in the computer industry. The
product range, training facilities, sales support, working environment; incentives and
career prospects are without question first rate, offering unlimited earnings potential- la
order to satisfy the client's exacting requirements you will need to be aged 25-40 with
exceptional skills and the mature commercial know-how necessary for success in the

computer sales industry.
'

P.A. Adderley. Ref: 1 1612/DT. 0532-446661,
7Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

DistributionManagement
BrandleadingFood Co.

Location open, c£18,000+ bonus+ car

This 'household name* food company, a member of a £ multi-million blue-chip group, is

i management of its distribution organisation at a senior level duringrestructuring the _
1985. As a seasoned distribution professional, you will initially be responsible for

strategic planning analysis and depot studies before taking complete responsibility for

the distribution function in one of their regions before the end of the year. Aged 2&35 and
of graduate calibre, you should have at least 5 years' distribution experience with a
ma jor organise tion, probably with fineg content and ideally in short shelf-life foods. Total

mobility, man-management experience and the capability of handling an £8-£10mbudget
will complement your wealth or experience inlarge company distribution.

P.A. Adderley. Ref: 1 1624/DT. 0532-448661,
7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

Opportunities for YoungExperienced
Graduates

West Yorkshire, c£14,Q00-b car (after inductionperiod)

A large textile based public group with subsidiaries in theUK and overseas offers several
opportunities to young, experienced graduates of above average ability. The Group has
now weathered the problems of the early 1980's. is now at reasonable levels of
profitability and poised for expansion. General management teams are older, rather than
ounger. and over the next few years management opportunities will arise that cannot be

itedfr

younj
filled from within the Groutip. Applications are invited from young (late 20’s] experienced
graduates of outstanding ability and potential who may find their progress blocked within
their present company. They may come from any discipline; sales, marketing, production,

ai raaifinance or general management; who after an induction into Group activities and
philosophies will be groomed to senior management positions as they arise. They must be
well trained disciplined professionals with outstanding track records and have the

'

ability, ambition, personality and potential to grow quickly. The opportunities are real
and relocation assistance will be given.

J.ft Featherstone. Ref: 12322IDT. 0532-448661,
7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

Designers— ConstructionEquipment
Ransomes& Rapierp.Lc.

NewProductDevelopmentProgramme
Ipswich, attractive relocation arrangements

Ransomes & Rapier p.Lc. is a leading supplier of crawler mounted cranes and draglines

and the only designer of walking draglines in the western world outside the U.S.A.
Turnover is around £30 million, 50% exported. These new appointments have
outstanding prospects.

DESIGN ANALYST
To be responsible for Finite Element Analysis ofstructures, preparation of computer
programs for mechanical designs and toplay an active role inproduct development. B.Sc
qualification is required Ref;_20267/DT.

DESIGNENGINEERS
For work in the field oF structural mechanical and controlwork in mechanical
engineering. Candidates should be B.Sc. qualified and have a working knowledge o'f

hydraulics as applied to construction or similar equipment At least 4 years’ industrial

design office experience is required and knowledge of CAD. would be an advantage.
Re/: 20268/DT.

DESIGN DRAUGHTSMEN
For structural, mechanical and control work in mechanical engineering. At least 4 years*
industrial design office experience is required. Ref; 20269/DT

Please send full details of career to date, quoting ths appropriate reference to:

H.W. FitzHugh, Sutherland House, 516 Argyll Street, LONDON,W1V 1AD, 01-734 6852.

DesignManager
Stainless Steel

Leeds, £negotiable+ relocation

For a highly profitable engineering company, part of a major public group, manufacturing
a wide range or stainless steal fabrications and pressings for a variety of industries.

Reporting to the Works Director, the successful candidate will have a strong background
in thin gauge stainless steel fabrication and welding, be qualified to at least ONC. and be
responsible for the design of press tools and products throughout the manufacturing
process. Essential personal qualities will include a practical approach to problemsolving,

as well as the ability to communicate ideas and plan effectively. Goodprospects;
attractive five figure salarv.

/. Fane-Gladwin. Ref: 13003/DT. 0532-448661,
7 Lisbon Square. LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

Young SalesProfessionals
Move Into Sales Management with a MarketLeader

London & TheNorth, £ five figurepackage +Audi

This leading International kitchen manufacturer has ambitious-plans to expand itsUK
looking for 3operations with its Wellmann and Tielsa product ranges. They are now look

young, well educated people to join their lively team selling to major retailers and kitchen

specialists. Aged 25-30, well presented and articulate, your large company fmeg

/

consumer durable experience will equip you not only for sales but will have provided you
with a strong understanding of a dynamic retail environment. In addition to a good base
‘salary, performance will be rewarded with commission andincentive bonuses.
PA. Adderley, Ref: U625TDT. 0532-448661, - .....
7 Lisbon Square, LEEDS, LSI ALZ,

SeniorPurchasing Officer

Electro/MechanicalDevices

North West, up to £10,500

Sustained growth and product development has created the above vacancy in this

successful autonomous subsidiary of a major international company. Responsible to fixe

' duticMaterials Manager for £mu]ti-miliion purchase of finished components, duties will

include vendor selection and price negotiation. Candidates, aged mid 30‘s-45. must haveinclude vendor selection and price negotiation. Lanaidates. aged mia ou s-^o. musi nave
a number of years' successful experience purchasing in an engineering environment,

preferably Involving electro/mechanical components involume. Preference will be given

to applicants holding the Diploma of the Institute ofPurchasing and Supply. Excellent

long term benefits, including relocation assistance ifrequired, will be offered to the right

candidate.
&A Lievens. Ref: 25413/DT. 061-832 3500.

St fohns Court, 78 Gortside Street MANCHESTER, M3 3EL.

These positions are open to male or Female candidates. Please telephone For aPersonal

History Form to the relevant office, unless otherwise stated, quoting the appropriate

reference.

->v_;

Tfte story of FosterWheeler Petroleum
.Development is one ofoutstanding growth.
As one ofEurope’s most successful

' engineering contractors in the offshore
- Industry, our continued expansion is an
indicator of the excellent career prospects

. we can offer engineers from a variety of
disciplines with the right experience and

• qualifications.

Specifically we are looking formen
omen withandwomen with at least 8 years’ post-

graduate experience for Senior Engineer
levei and 4 years’ experience for
Engineer level.

... Some previous-offshore contracting
experience isalso necessary. Vifeare
seeking to strpngthenourteamsinthe.' !

Mowing discgoSnes; \ •• \
= MECHANICAL -U'r S^CmjRAL
MECHANICALHANDUNG JLO^PREVENTON
ELECTRICAL .

INSTRUMENTATION
TECHNOLOGY-
MetaifurgyandWeJdmg/
NoiseandVibration

PIPING
HVAC ..

COMMISSIONING
PROCESS .

PLANNING

Forthose with relevant experience
therecan be no bettertime to move into
our vigorous company, which offers a
unique flexibility-not to befound
anywhere!

You’ll be based atourmodem offices

in Central London. ...

Ifyou have theweight ofexperience
and interest to linkyour career with
our fast developing company

‘

you’ll find the
salaries are at
the top of the

1

league with
' comparable
benefits.

• FosterWheeler
Petroleum Development

. Limited,

125 Shaftesbury Avenue,

London WC2H8AD.

!
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Manager

raaiion

Ignipmest

Production

Professions!
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fei-We«:

ECse 5ilar;

Sdcon provides customdesigned
micro-systemsand bespoke
softwareand hardware toran
extraordinarilywide range of
industrial and commercial
applications- far both theenduser
and product suppliermarkets.

An excellent relationship wilh Intel

has produced outstanding success
with systems using their products,
ranging from the 8051 single chip
micro to the 86/30 single board and
the new 80286 supermicro.

Now, an even stronger partnership

forsuccess has been forged

between Intel and ourexpandng
London-based Microsystems Group
-creating exceptional opportunities

for talentedsoftware engineers.

Ideally, youshould havea good
degree with, preferably, at least 12
months microsystems development
experience. You’ll work in small
teams (3 to 6 people) on projects

lasting typically 6 to 12 months from
feasibility through to implementation,
sometimes working on-stle.

Increased demand for our services
means you’ll develop your skills and
careerat an enhanced pace

Salariesto £16K, plus
outstanding benefits
andprospects

Real-time systems

Systems Engineering
approach

Graphicsand
Communications

Enormousvariety
London based

because you’ll be* working on awide
variety of demanding projects using
modem software engineering
techniques at ourwell-equipped
microsystems laboratory.

Ifyou’d like todiscuss these
opportunities,the attractive
salaries, the benefits package
(one ofthe best in the computer
sendees industry) and howyour
experience might match our
requirements, phone David
Gibby, Manager, Microsystems,
on 01-580 5589 or out of office
hours on 0251423513.

Alternatively write with a full CVto
Sue Jennings, Personnel, Scicon
Ltd., Wavendon Towers,
Wavendon, Milton Keynes
M178LX.

COMPUTER SALES

Manufacturing Director
Circa £18,000

_
Oar Client; a large and wefl-estabKshed! Company,based in (heWestMidlands,

iswishing to appoint a Manufacturing Director.
The Company, a market-leader in the fast-moving consumer goods sector, has

an impressive record orgrowth in recent years and is now seeking to strengthen
its Executive Team at Lhe hi jhest leveL

Reporting to the Managing Director, the person appointed wiH be capable oF
taking full responsibility for the day-today running ofa number of mxm.brhirlng
units, cased primarily in the West Midlands. Tho ability In demonstrate a
professional approach to production management, combined with a high degree
of man-management skills is essential. An awareness oftnehnwnT and
development matters is also required to ensure adequate support is gives to these
functions.

It is unHk^y Jhatanybodyunder the age of35 will have &e necessary
experience to meet tha high demands of tins post.
In addition to the attractive salary, the remuneration packagewiD ftirlnflo

;

car, pension scheme,BUPA membership and profit-sharing

Please write giving details ofyour career to date, quoting reference
63/6198 on both your letter and envelope, listing any companies
to whom you do not wish your application forwarded, to:

Rosemary Elt, Director,

May Advertising (Midlands & North) Limited, Kifey House.
Castle Bromwich Hall, Birmingham B36 SDX.

ftBtamSES B7RM1NGI1AM 8S1STCL EDINBURGH GLASGOW LIVERPOOL
LOUDON MANCHESTER NEWCASTLE NOTTINGHAM PERTH

CanfUnnllal K«pW S-rvics
A mHbarailh.(n MkWGi,.,

We are a long established British company, operating from 26
locations throughout the U.K., having strong links with a broad
range of commercial contacts, from multi-nationals and govern-
ment bodies through to all types of local businesses. The com-
pany is now uniquely poised to launch a major attack on the
personal computer market place with a’ wide range of services
and major brand hardware.

We have openings NOW, NATIONWIDE for a number of pro-
fessional MEN & WOMEN, looking for career opportunities
within a stable, traditionally caring company.
IF YOU

Have a proven sales track record (preferably^
gained in the business equipment market).

* Are strongly self motivated.
* Have a good general education.
* Are keyboard literate.

THEN WE
can offer an excellent remuneration package
* On Target £18 + K.
• Car. ,

* Pension Scheme.
• Comprehensive Product Training.
PLUS Real personal development opportu-
nities.

Opportunities such as this are rare. If you think you"’ have-,

something to contribute to our winning team, then WRITE in

the first instance, to

The Sales Manager,
SUMLOCK CALCULATING SERVICES LTD,

‘

274 High St., Uxbridge, Middx. UB8 ILQ
or Phone 0895 56791

I- Purchasing

Professional

’fo*n*rsci.-e
* *"

m
STE-f,*-

Manager

• ’ t,J «. -j,
—- -•

Ourclientisa UK manufacturer and
supplier ofpackaging products
comprising specialist packing
material and systems which are
marketed under registered trade
names established throughout the
world.

A significant part of our clients
current successful business is

attributable to a policy of recruiting
young, professional men and women
who are capable of initiating and
carrying out their work in 2 way that
makes an important contribution to
the conduct of the business.

t

In keeping with this policy our
client is looking fora graduate 10 join
their Sales Administration
Department The work involves a
high level ofcustomer liaison using
recently installed computer sy.-Terns
2.-: an information bas-.-ard order

... processing facility

-sgjgsggsggggasaBgaHBg:

Applicants should be aged
21-26 with some commercial
experience.

Previous applicants will be
considered, ana therefore need not
reapply.

Plea:Please send your c.v to
Confidential Reply Service,
Ref. AWG 9140. Austin Knight
Advertising Limited, - -
London WiA IDS.

.
Applications forwardedto tito

diem concerned, therefore
companies in which you arenot
interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Confidential
Reply Supervisor.
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PA Personnel Services
PA Advertising
HjdctafeHonee, 6fta Knigbtsbridge,London SW1X7LE TeL 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874

® finningham, Manchester Glasgow Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and throughout Eiiropc, Aria, Ansftglasia andN America

AUpom are Open tomen and women uolas otherwise indicated

The Abu Dhabi Gas Liquefaction Company is one of

Engineering

Opportunities

-LNG plant

MiddleEast

mm
S£Sk

liquefied gases. Located cm Das Island, its plant
employs a mtdtrnational workforce and hasa
capacity ofewer3 tmKon tonnes peryear.

Deputy Utilities Superintendent
Dhs. 1X^10-13,885 per tnonffr
A vacancy now exists fora Deputy Utilities

Superintendenton Das Island. Reporting totha
UtffifesSuperintendent, and depufelngln his
absence, you will assist in the supervision of tha
Utifitfes Division, which comprisesstsam and
electrical power-gensration fedDfles including
5 x nKVgenerator producing total power of64MW
and4 X 360TPH at 62 bar boters. Staff in the
Department totals about 65. ReajonsfciBfes include
the safe and effletem operation of ail utilities, the
plannmg ofdailyworkload, and the preparation of
operating budgets.
You shotad be aged 3Qto45 and hold a BSc in

mechanicaJ/etettricaJ engineering or equivalent.
Experience must include six years’ supervisory
experience in operations entering at a large

power-stationor similar installation. CXI and gas
experience would be an advantage.
Ref: TE52/9058/DT-

Zospecdoa.Engineer
Dhs. 8,975-10,025 permonth
An experienced Infection Engineer Is also required

for the new Engineering and Technical Services
Department intheAhuDhabihead office. Reporting

to the Corrosion and Inspection Superintendent,you
Yvd canyout plant inspection and tests, and ensure
the an^teering integrityand good working order of
aH plantand equipment
Five years' experience in a afmHarfunction in the 09
orpetnxhemfca) Industry is essential.

You should beaged 30 to35 and hold a degree-level
engineering qualification together with at least five

years’ relevant experience in the oil, gas or

petrochemical ndustry. RefcTB2/9&59/DT.
Preference be given toArab nationals butboth
positions require agood command of the EngSsh
language.

Terms and conditions ofemployment ere axcefient

and indude married-status contracts forAbu Dhabi
based posts, with42 days' leave pa- yearand free

spacious air-conditioned accommodation. ForDas,
45/21 days’ leave cycle, freeaccommodation, social

and sports feetffes. Both posts qualifyfor
educational assistance tor employees’ afigfcfe

children. Salaries will be attractive and in nne with

those prevaSng in the oi Industryand cornmensurata
with others in the area.
Please telephone or write foranapplication form or
send ful cv toAEN Buckley, quoting the appropriate
reference. Candidate details maybe passed direct
to ADGAS. PA Personnel Services,
6 HigWield Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham BIS 3DJ.
Tet 021-454 5791

**£££&
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Facilities

Management
MultisiteM-tech organisadoiz

negotiable salary+ car

fforycwlnfermciorwournone feHarrts

Harris Systems.TheUK subsidiaryofthe Harris
Corporation ofAmerica, is afast-gcowing tti-tech
communicationscompany with state-of-the-art
products ranging torn satellite stations to
semiconductors.
The management ofourconstantlyexpanding
faeffitiesatvariousUK centres is the task ofths
newfy-aeated position based atourWlnnersh head
office.WeShan look toyou lo provide a first-class

service cowering anaspectsof bidding maintenance
tocomply with leases, and themanagementofall
contract sendees.'
This highly visfoteappointmentoffersconsiderable
challengetosomeoneof degree-teveletkjcatfflnwho

has around two years'facfGtfes management
experience, preferablygamed in a hi-tech

environmentA knowledge of Health and Safety
regulations is essential.

Salary is negotiable,anda car provided along with
the benefits expected ofan international company
including free BUR4, 25 days’ hofiday, and pensfori
scheme.

Forfurtherdetailsoran appfcatfon form, contact
SueHamp6on,Ffereonnel Manager—Europe.
^^^^arol^^LKarajeRoad, Winrerah

Telephone:0734 698787,

Divisional

PersonnelManager

A professionalaid experienced Personnel Manager
with special Interest tohuman resotfcea and

m\ . North. Suffolk
c.£15,000+car

Richard Clay Group

Angfian Group wffhintemational interests.
'

Reporting to the Chief Executora ofthe Operating
Divistoa he orshe wffl take foil responstoffity for

recniitrnarTttraining, salary ackiwtbtrationandthe
. devetopmentofthe already establishedemployee
participationprogramme. Advisingon industrial

relations, current legislation and Health and Safety,

the ManagerwW alsobe responsible for manpower
planning throughout the Group.

Candidates, between 30-45 years, should preferably
be graduatemembers ol thefPMand currently be
tilling a similar all-round role in industry, ideally in a
major national concern.
The excellentpackage ofbenefits includes a
company car, BUPA, life assurance, pension and
relocation schemes. Deeplycommitted to the
personnel function, the company presides a most
satisfying environment for the highest calibre of

personnel manager.
Telephone Eizabeth Kitchen, Richard Clay, Bungay,
Suffolk, on (0603) 619 287.

"
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Manager
-Automation

Equipment

Midlaikto

Ateading enjpneering company totheMidlands
producing NgfHecrinoiogymachine tools is

proposing tosupportte activitiesby producing
automationequipment tofurther its range.
Wb are seeking adynamicmanagercapabte of
running this newcfivislon.
Applicants need to have practical knowledge of

macheteautomation,robotics, pallet storage

systems, part hanefing and conveyancmg, allaimed
.atWong Intomanufactumg cells.

Thesuccessful candidate wffl be Jdeas-ofientaled,-

capabte ofdear description, cost estimation, and

seeing the project through from start to finish.

This is an outstanding opportunity tor the right

manager to get In on the ground floorand develop
theautomation section into asuccessful and Integral

part of the company^ future.

An excellent salary and keen terms and conditions

wfl apply.

Pleasesend fullcvwhich will be forwarded to our
clientunopened. (Address lo our Security Manager ff

fistfog companies towhich itshould notbe S8W.)
neh S3147/DT, PAAdvertising, Hyde Park House,
60a Kraghtsbridge, London SW1X 7LE
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i Production

i^:J':l^cfessional

^ iiorthJNat ,
-

$'ittlx«cd»5-figurc salary

Ourclient, one ofthe m^ordefence companies in

the UK, seeks to recruitan energetic production

professional in his/her late twenties or earlythirties to
maria^eadepartment of theirfadfty in the

The departmenthas been recentlyexpanded by
investment in capftafeqqfoment, andmajor
Investment wffl continue atUgh levels ewerfoe next
twoyears. Tire management of thisdepartment wig

bean opportunftyto acquire experience of leading

processtechnotojpestottemanufacture of

etecfconfccomponents. -

The company is seeking candtdateawho have
bofetered theft-degree in engineeringormaterial

science wifo twotofouryear^ production

managementexperience in electronics or Sght
engineeringbatch manufacture.
Candidates should have the commitment and drive

to lead acomplexfunction to achieve high quality

and prompt deliveries, and should have the potential

to develop toincreased responsibilities within two or
three years. .

-

The company offer excellent conditions of

employment, including an attractive five-figure salary.

Please send fill cvwhich will be forwarded to our
client unopened. (Address to ourSecuity Manager if

listing companies towhich it should not be senL)
Ref: M9141/DT, RA Advertising,

Norwich Union House, 73-79 King Street;

Manchester M2 2JL

» VLES

withaattppHcsscfaeduliiigbxfls

fforceabndiire

Thesubsdiaiycompanies of Micropore international

Ltd, a British high-technology group, produces a
range of hk^i-quaily thermal insulation materials,

OEM electrical appfiances and control systems to
exacting technicaland quafity specifications for the
home and overseas markets.
Th« kBy postoffersan excellent careerdevelopment

mwB fora purchasing professional with a sofid

engineering/manufacturing background Including

proven experience ofsuppSes scheduling ina mass

' - MICROPORE : v
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

It's awide ranging and responsible fob offering

Involvement atgroup head office level and the

chaflengeofworking asa kBymemberofabusy
commercial team.
Qualified to atlaastHNC level in engineeringor*
techrscal subject,you wffl have gained the
substantial ‘aUround

1commerdai experience

necessary to make an immediate and highly effective

contribution to the purchasing effort in this

progressive environment.

Aged 30-38, you must have high levels of drive and
enthusiasm, well developed communication skills

and the potential forassuming greater

responsibilities in the future.

Membership of the IPS wrould be an asseLSome
knowledge of press tooling would also be useful

A Wghly attractive salary win be negotiable and there

are excellent terms aid conditions of employment
indudinq assistance with relocation, where
appropriate.

Please write withfuBcv to: ETYarmod,
Group Personnel Manager,
Micropors International Limited, Hadzor Hall,

Hadzor, Droitwich, Worcestershire WR9 7DJ.

.... -'-3

AreaManager

lapitoa&Home Counties

5-£gaM:salary+honaa+car

ROVAL
WORCESTER

Am^or fbrcein the high qualityceramic tableware

and glftware markets,we are currently seeking very
high-cafibreAreaManager, forLondon and the

Home Counjia. ^
'

theideatesenvironment towhatsuccessful
businessdevelopment Is aUabout Fromproducf
design, national advertising, In store'

merwiaridlsing, to training and motivating staff; vre

are to business to create fhe image thatcustomers
wflbuy.
Aged28-40, maleortomato, toe successful
candidate wfl probabfy alreadybe based in South
London (although relocation assistance wffl be
consjderkO-TTis is a demanding appointment
offering profit responsblGtyforever20 retefll

concessions located within leading department
stores.

The post, which offersa ofscope for
personal irttfetiveand creativity, requires a proven
track record of salessuccess and high levels of

energyand enthusiasm.The abilityto develop
profitable safesand identifynew business
opportixiitieswU be prime criteria in determining

potential for furthercareerdevelopmentAsound
background In retafingwouldbe a efistinct:

advantage.

Please send foO cvfaxMrJN Davis,
Personnel Manager, Retail Division,

Royal Worcester Spocte Limfled, Severn Street,

WorcesterWR12NE.

m i ^ _
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Career Oppertonity
Bbwate^Scottaretoe estifcfehedteadereftvtheir

highly competitive £multirrfflonconsumermarket
Aged 24-30with adegree orequivalent qualification,

•

tmd-late20s

Jfedkiitdwdoprieflt

A .
^ prospects

£; - North Kcskt

iretoe continuetop«re tocreaseddemandsonour
physical dfstrfouOonTunctiQn, andwb have therefore

created this newpostto help us respond tochanges

totiw importantfield.

Youwa be^xmstote towKstobutton Operation

e^rationofcurrant cSstribution practices,withthe
otectheoflmpra^ngefRdencyandaret-
^ettvoness across toewholespectrum of
dbtribufion operations.

In disMutton with toe abilty to cany out projectwork
onyourown initiative and estabSshsound working
reteiionahipswfth toe managers.
An attracthre salaryw3 be negotiated forthe ri^rt

candidate, si^xxted by exceUentlarge^on^any
benefits.

Toappfy, tetephone Rati Meneely
(Personnel Officer)for more informationon
0474 336000, or vwtte toWm enclosing futi personal,
careerand remuneration details at

Bowater-Scott Corporation Limited, Crete Hafi Road,
Nortofteet, Kent DA11 9AD.

Marketing Manager

Telecommunications
ThamesVaDey
c.£20,000 + car

Here is an opportunity to join an established team in

anexpanding company, dedicated to the
development of products for toe telecommunications
industry.

Aged25-40.you musthave a proven record of
success, ideaSy; gained wtth a major nan* in
telecoms oroffice automation.^Your brtef wfi be to
utSss your telecommunications experiencem
anafysing both presentand iutureiieeds wftfrin this

rapidlyexpanding marketplace.This wiU involve
directing new productdevelopment towards

profitable areas, developing business proposals, and
negotiating with major customers.
This demanding retie would appeal tosomeone who
would wefoome a highly vidbte fob in a growfog
company where toe prospects are excellentand the

results wen rewarded.
Please send fuH cvwhfchwflbe forwarded to our

clientunopened. {Address to our Security Manager if

fisting compares to which ft should not be sent.)

Ref:W4144/DT, PA Advertising,HydeParkHouse,
60a Knightsbridge, London SW17LE.

Engineering

Manager
'Worcestershire

outstandingremanerattoa
package+ car

Marathon
Alcad
Limited

Marathon Alcad Nickel Cadmium batteries are
operattog worldwide with refiabfityand efficiency in

many diverse nstaBaiionsand applications. It is

agafoatlBs backdoft ofsuccess, increasing market
demandsand a majorcapital investment programme
planned to re-equip the plantthatvre nowneed to

recrirtan Engineering Manager.
This Is an excellent opportunity to head up a recently

restructured function in a progtessivemanufaauring
operation and to playa significantand influential role

in this rapid evolution of the business. Reporting to

the Manufacturing Directoryou will assume
‘

department involved in the introduction of new
nwiufacturingtechm^
products giving you the opportunity to make a strong

personal input to toe future shape, direction and

profitabifity ofa companywithsome 500employees.
To meet our needs you mustbe at least30years of

age, qu^fied to degree towel and have a proven track

record of achfewment in production engineering,

including several years at management level in a light

to medium batch manufacturing environment.Above
all, we are looking fora truly innovative yet thoroughly

practical approach to engineering change ata critical

stage in our development.The salary will be geared

towards attracting high-caibre candidates and there

are appropriate fringe benefits including a company
car. Generous relocation assistance win be given
where appropriate.

Applications should be made In writing,

incorporatingafuS cv. to: MrG JBrown.
Marathon Alcad Limited. LMon Street, Redcfitch,

Worcestershire B9B 7BW.

One ofthe majorgrowth areas over the past few
yearshasbeen the leisure inditetry.^Thiscompany

electrical and mechanical fields. Experience in

has made the most of the expanding marketto
become toe leatfing manufacturers sophistics•n t • > r become toe tearing manufacturers sophisticated

Purchasing Manager SsSSSSS1

Leisure-based electronics

Cardiff

attractive salary 4- car

workforce of300 and a turnover of £22m, ils

expansion is continuing into overseas markets with
products incorporating the latest technology. After a
reorganisation, the new position of Purchasing
Managerhasbeen created to control a department
handlingaCl2mannual spend, rangingfromwood
for cabinets to mechanical, electrical and electronic

components.You will already have had some years
in a senfor buying position, and win have handled the
sourcing of complex components in the electronic,

a good understanding of systems is also

desirable. Above all, you wiU need to be energetic,

flexible and enthusiastic, tokeep pace with continuous

productdevelopments in this expanding, dynamic
company. This is an excellent opportunity to make a
major contributionm a key position. Employment
conditions are excellent, and include a profit-based

bonus scheme, a qualify car and BURA. Relocation
assistance wdi bq considered where appropriate.

Please telephone for an application form or send cv
tocwTheater Ref: WBO/9O6O/0T, PA Personnel
Services. 6 Highfield Road. Edgbaston,
Birmingham B 153DJ. Tel: 021-454 5791.

SalesTraining

Manager

C.£14,000 -f bonus+ 2-litre car

LINK 51

Link 51 is tne leading all-British storage equipment
manufacturer, employingaround 1000 people in

5 Midlands factories, with aTefiord based sales and
marketing operation. Our product range, which
includes steel shelving, pallet racking and personal
storage lockers, has a reputation for excellence.

Internal promotion has created an excellent
opportunity for a Sales Training Manager. Aged 30+,
with a successful track record m sefiing and sales

THELEADWCALUflRITtSNSTORAGE
EQumiEarrmanufacturer

experience in sales training, including responsibility

for management training and development
Assisted by a SalesTraining Officer,you will train a

130+ strong national sales 1 cute up to National Sales

Manager level m both Classroom and practical

situations. Your management training stalls will need
to be liist class as they wffl be used to toe iulL

For your considerable abilities, we are offering a
salary as indicated and the benefits.-' including

performance related bonus, private medical, pension

and Ida assurance schemes- associated with a
highly successful company.
Please apply in writing, with fuft cv to:

MrAW Hodson, Personnel Executive.

Link 51 Limited, Link House, Halesfieid 6, Telford,

ShropshireTF7 4LN.

Assistant Shipping

andDocumentation
Manager
WestLondon
c.£14,000

Roussel Laboratories isthe Brittehsubsidfary ofa
large international group which researches,
develops, manufactures and markets ethical

pharm&euticals worldwide.We need asetf-
motivated, enthusiastic and wen-organised shipping
and forwarding specialist with seven to eight years'

experience. You will be responsible to the Manager
forcontrolfing, motivating and developing the

10-strong department to ensure it continues to

provide a cost-effective and expedient customer
service. Aged 23-35. you should ideally have some

man-management experience: familiarity with

computers in a shipping enwonment is desirable.

The negotiable salary, reviewed twice a year, ts

supported by benefits inducting life, sickness and
accident insurance, family BUPA and a contributory

pension scheme. Generous relocation assistance mil

be provided where appropriate.

For further details contact Helen Walton or
Ceba Hyde on Ot-992 8672 orsend full cv to her at

Roussel Laboratories Limited. Concord Road,
Western Avenue. London W30RF.

Sales Representative

-Industrial

Applications

Speciality chemicals

to £14,000+ car

Kelca/AIL, part of toe US chemical and
pharmaceutical group Merck& Co. is a major
supplierof high-value chemicals with wide-ranging

food and industrial appfications.

To accelerate the effective penetration of these

products into textile, industrial and pharmaceutical

maikets. weseek to appoint a Sales Representative.

Reporting to theUK Sales Manager, the
Representativew« be responsible for maintaining

andexpanding business by developing contacts with

research, production and purchasing departments of

major companies.
The ideal candidate will be a chemistry graduate for

similar) with sound general sales expense gained in

industrial, textfie or pharmaceutical applications.

Salary progression wifi reward effective performance,

and the benefits are those expected (rf a major
international group.

Fbrfurther details and an appScation form, pleasa
telephone Peter Vrsede, Company Personnel

Manager, on 01-240 5161. ext 223.

MarketingManager

Suffolk

c.£12j000 + car

Crane Is an established manufacturing companyand
part of an international group. Sales ofa wide range
of valves and other fluid handing products are in

ewsss of £30m. The company is seeking further

growthfrom productand marketingdevelopmentand
by acquisition.

As a key member ofa professional team the

Marketing ManagerIs responsible at executive level

for devetoping a major sector of the markets served
by the company in the United Kingdom and overseas.

The ideal candidate will be a wefi-educaied man or

.

woman, aged 25+. with several years' experience of

modem industrial marketing techniques. He or she
vwfl demonstrate strong potential for a wider business

career.

Generous relocation assistance wffl be given to our
attractive coastal location in Suffolk.

Please write in confidence with careerand salary

details, to Peter Rains. Employee Relations Manager,
Crane Limited, Nacton Road, Ipswich, Suffolk.

Engineering

Manager

Kent
from £12,000+ car

Our cBenl is toe market-leader in its field and a
member of a multinational group. Based in an
attractive area of Kem. it is engaged in the continuous-

process manufacture of plastic products fora variety

of industrial and commercial applications.

As Engineering Manageryou will play a key role at

this point In the company's growth— both by
providing top-quality engineering services to a high-
output factory, and by proving yourselfas a prime
prospect for wider management responsibilities.

Repotting to toe WorksManager and controlling a
team of craftsmen, you will be'fully responsfole for

the installation, care and maintenance of afi capital

equipmentand buildings on site.Ayoung graduate

(or equivalent) in electrical/mechanica/ engineering

you must be abte todemonstrate a successful record

in toe selection, maintenance and development of
continuous-process plant and equipment

—

preferably gained withinthe plastics, food or
chemical industries.

The starting salary from C 12.000 is supported by
excellent large-company benefits including car and
relocation assistance if appropriate.

Please send full cv which ivffl be forwarded to our
clisnt unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

listing companies to which it should not be sent)
Reft S3146/DT, RA Advertising, Hyde Park House,
60a Knightsbridge, London SWIX7LE.

Area Manager
Sales

Southern England

The
Portakabin
Group of
Companies

This is an opportunity to join the market leader in tha

fast-moving and varied sector of instant building

systems. Our clients range from blue-c hip

companies and government agencies to newly-
formed businesses and local leisure aroucs. Project

values range from £2.000 to £500.000. The Area
Manager's role is to appraise the specific needs of

clients, develop detailed proposals and convincingly

present toe accommodation solutions that best suit
their requirements.

We are looking forsomeone aged 25-40, with a
successful track record in sales. Past experience in

this sector is rot essential, and the position may well

suitsomeone who is ready to switch from consumer

to capital goods selting. A formal sales training vvthin

a marketing-oriented company wffl be an important

part of your career background.
A good basic salary plus open-ended commission
scheme offers an attractive package to the right

person.

Portakabin is a dynamic, international company
whose success is based on a policy of continuous
technical and marketing innovation backed by
substantial manufacturing resources. R you share our

enterprising outlook, please write or tefephone for an
application form to; MikeTumham,
Personnel Services. Portakabin Limited, Huntington,

YorkY03 9PT. TeL York (0904) 28960.

Systems Engineers

Pre and post-sales support
'Winnersk andManchester

For your Inlomwrtoaourname is Harris

SIHARRIS

Prcn/fcfing high-quafty technical support to our
marketing and sales team, on a range of high-
performance super-mWcomputera and interactive

terminal systems, is an extremeV varied and
stimulating rote.

We supply customers operating in commercial,
educational and sdemtffc fields. Our constant, rapid

and profitable growth creates opportunities atour
Winnersh and Manchester sites for engineers with
two to four years’ relevant industry experience, who
are also looking for increased responsibility.

Hams Systems is the UK subsidiary of the giant

Harris Corporation, based in Flonda, a leading

manufacturer of state-of-the-art electronics

products. An exceptional progressive company, we'
always took for talented people and encouragethem
to develop their careers and skills to the full.

We also provide a good negotiable safety a company
car, first-class product training, BUPA, 5 weeks'
holiday and other large-company benefits.

For further details or an application form, contact
Sue Hampson, Personnel Manager— Europe,
Harrls.Sysiems Limited, Eskdale Road, Winnarsh,
Wokingham, Berkshire R611 5TR.
Telephone: 0734 698787.

frrtlHlISfp Endsleigh Insurance Services is the leading
UlttUUaLL UttlLo company seHina insurance to young manageUiduudlC >3diCu company seHing insurance to young management

On/tfooei/Minlo and professional people. 1985 is our twentieth

rTlHCSnHfUalS anniversary and we went to continue our record ofrrraessto&ais anniversary and we went to continue our record of

Appointments countrywide S^Sn“1

_
eSS."9D, °U'“e

/?5\ The ideal candidates wifi use theirknowledge of

i ENDSLEIGH INSURANCE student life and experience of direct or retail selling

l VvK-pl services LIMITED experience in a tough and highly competitive market,

V_y to forge tneirway through results to quick promotion

to middle menagemenL
The pay is good. Thera's a salary while the six

months training course is completed. Then, on target

earnings are over £11,000 but realistically we'll expect
you to earn up to £18,000 In your first year ... and of

course vre provide a company car.

To team more contact Danny Mullen, Personnel and
Training Manager, on 0242 36151 Endsteigh

Insurance Services Limited. Endsleigh House,
Cheltenham Spa, Gloucestershire GL50 SNR.

PA consulting gcotqK Management Omsofaing- Technology • Computersand Tdecommumcatioas • Personnel Services

^M'Midlands :
-

' c.£11;000

Stjtftnufe&rina Group with its Head Office in the East Midlands

^ fooklngtora Business Planner. '

-
, . x .

I YbowiU ilso be required*) develop and
CanV

R
t&itrimrfcet research and other data anaiys^.

_ ... .

.

i- Iwirratlon assistance where appropriate.

Bilingual Training Manager

Create Your Own Role with a
Progressive Market Leader

This is an exceptional international career

i##
1?

;

SW write With full CV, quotingHew
envelope, -listing separately any

ZEE* deteSs to be sent. CVs

rnmctlv to our client, who wl! conduct the

30 Farringdon street,

^Sbft.Eg4A4pA. ^ ...
. ,

leading-edge supplier of total office emriion-

rnents. As a prelude to a substantial expansion
ofitsOKbnaness the company recently started

to appoint a national network of independent
Dealers.

The company's products and clientele dictate

modihigherstandards of consultancy and ser-
vicethanisTssualinfiseofficefttmituiebusinBss
and Steelcase Sfiafbrnowwish to appointahigh
calibre Training Manager to support their

District Managers andDeateo.
Based in London, but travelling extensively
-throughout fire UK, you wiU research, develop
and run training modules covering: marketing;

product specification, systems design and
application, pricing, sales and customer

service.

Enfhnsiastic, creative and aged 28-40, you have
good fluency in French and ideally also

German. The key requirement is a professional

training background but exceptionally, Sales

Managers with a heavy involvement in Distri-

butet/Dealar support may be considered.

Preferably you are experienced in sophisti-

cated office furniture or similar capital equip-

ment environments. Ccntprehenshre product

training and relocation assistance wiU be
provided. Salary is circa £I&0CO per azmuzn

plus car.

AnVFgTSlNC^SELECTtON-SEARCH

FJeese write endorsing CV to Patrick Bill, Senior Consultant, Cripps, Sears & Associates Ltd,

. (Personnel Management Consultants), 88/89 High Holbom, London WC1V 6LH.

Southern Area £ Five Figures + Car
Knowster S.1L Limited, a whoRy owned subsidiaryoTthe m^jorDutch
based industrial g?roqpIntcmatjoMuDerNY seriesan additional qualified tales

person tojoin its Safes Team. Knowsiey has over a etniury ofexperience in

the realms ofFire Protection Sjstems end Equipment. Currently it is a m^jor
force Id the provision ofsuch protection to both Offshore and Onshore
installations worldwide.

The successful applicant wffl cover an extensive territory from East Anglia to

Cornwall, excludingGreaterLondon, andshould be firingin theSoothorWest
of London for preference.

Sales tasks include the generation and pursuit of badness’ to a wide variety

oT existing cliea(& and prospective ones. Experience in deafijg with ofl,

chemical and petrochenacaittuyafs, contractors raid consulang engineers
would be oT advantage.

Ifyou are between ZB-40 wkh a round qualification in Mecbmucal/eJectrical
engineering, supplemented by practical commercial experience and possQrfy
some acquaintance with the fire fighting industry, youwffl be of great
interest to us.

Threw an attractive

»

wirnnmition pnffcag»
,
whh iy am* pwhnpg mnrm

importantly, ifyouare ambitious, a vciy real opportunity forpromotionwilhm
this multi-national group.

, „
Tor confidential dfccussiwt, male or Ha PSE Marketing
female candidates should write or fi|3j & HSCTUitm@nt
telephone without delay 061-236 1557 ^
quoting Ref:KSK22. rechuituent!L-OnSUitaHtS
MANCHESTERHOUSE,88PR»ICESSSTREET,MANCFESTERM1 ebKTfeL061-2361557iCripp$,Searsi

.’-ejWJKh<
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Shell U.K. Exploration and Production

GEOPHYSICAL 1

Field Sales Manager
PROCESS CONTROL & INSTRUMENTATION

c. £18,000+ Executive Car

As one ofthe leading offshore

operatingcompanies, we are
committed to a continuingprogramme
of substantial investment in allaspects

of exploration work. One of the results

ofthis investmenthas been a large

increase in the levelofourinvolvement

in the fieldofseismic acquisition and
processing. This increased activity

has now createdan exciting career
opportunity foran experienced
GeophysicalProcessor

.

You willbe joining a small,

professional team dealing with the2D
and3Dprocessing ofseismic data

obtainedfrom surveys conducted in

deep water, shallow waterand on land.

A majorpart ofyourtime willbe
devoted to the controlandsupervision
ofcontractorprocessingbutyou will

also be involvedinsome detailedin-

house processing usingproprietary
program's on Shell’s VAXcomputer.

To fulfilyourrole, you willneeda
B.Sc. orhigherqualification in one of
the following disciplines; Physics

,

Geophysics, Mathematics, Geology .
...

andat least3years’processing ^
experience. More extensive r
experience would, however, be \

highlydesirableand could, in \
specialcircumstances, be \
consideredin lieuofacademic \
qualifications. In addition to your
technical skills you will also needthe
necessarypersonalandadministrative
skills to liaise effectively with

contractors and to controlthe large

volume ofdataprocessed.
In return foryourprofessional

expertise,
you will receive an attractive

remuneration package which fully

reflects the importance ofyour
contribution to ourfuture.

Please telephone 01-2575001 foran
application form, or write, enclosing a
full c.v. to:Shell U.K. Explorationand
Production, Attention UEP/152,
SheiLMex House, Strand,

London WC2R0DX.
Please quote ref:DT10185.

Oirdient isa long establishedand highly

profitable manufacniier of eteciroroe

instrumentation and systems for industrial

applications worldwide.

They are currently strengthening thee"

sales operation and nowwish to appointa

UKReid Sales Managerwith a successful

trade record in the industry

Based in the South Eastand reporting to

theSales Directoc this position carries full

responsibility tor setting and achieving

sates budgets through afield force

consisttog of six sales engineers, together

with personal responsibility foranumber

ofkeyUK contractorsand consultants.

Applications are invitedfrom qualified

engineers aged 32/45,whohaw sales

management experience aterthsr

as an opportunity to broaden thetreanser.

Thesuccessful cancfcfatew*enjoyan

attractive salaryandbonuspackage,

executivecan relocation assistance

vyherenecessaryandanothermajor

company benefits.

CONNECTORS & SYSTEMS

Basic c. £14,000+ Bonus+Car

• Kent/Surrey/Sussex

• Northern Home Counties/Northants

•ThamesValley/Wilts

Ourclient, the professionalcomponents

division ofone of the world's foremost

electronics companies enjoysan enviable

reputation tor theirwide product range.

Theirname has stood for innovation and

technological progress formanyyears.

Theirproducts are noted forsound and

often unique design.They offer high

reliabilityatcompetitive prices,and they

haveearneda reputation thatremains

second tonone in appfications requiring

the utmostsystem integrity

Thegrowth rate ofsuch acompanyis

extremely impressive and, in order to

maintain thismomentum, theynow need

three additional sales professionalstojoin

iheir select, highlymotivated team.

Ifyou canshowthe professtonaSsmthey
demand, are aged under42, and possess

afirst class track record in electronic

.

component sates* we wouldIke to meet

you verysoon.

Therewards consistofabaste safaryof
c £14,000, fndivfcluai achievement

relatedbonus, quaflty carand afiother

major company benefits.

'NEWGENERATION
NORTHSEA PROJECTS

Guidance&Control

Situated In the beautiful Blade Forest of

Germany ts Freiburg, the base of our client

UTEE A subsidiary of the American giant

LITTON Industries. LiTEF is currently

developing advanced airborne guidance and

control systems for Europe's latest fighter

aircraft and other vehicles. An eminent team

of international experts creates an

exceptionalenvironment foe major technical

achievement.

Germany also has one of the highest

standards of living in Europe, something that

both you and your family can enjoywhen

you mtwc to Freiburg.

Tojotn the team voull need robe a

graduate, preferably with a MSc. degree and

haveworked in a similar activity for at least

5 years.

There Is no need to speak German.

Theposttions offer major company
benefits, including health insurance, family

travel, relocation and settling -in expenses,

plusM EEC employment benefits.

Systems Engineers
In-depth experience with dry tuned

gyro snapdewn systems. Hands-on ,

development w assist and guide A
prefect teams. Control theory-

aid 7 years experience are

required.
.

. _

Failure Modes
and Effects Analysis

'

Engineers 4
To investigate flight critical ,

systems and identify failure

scenartos in sub-systems.

Requires an overall under-

standing of flight control 3gj

systems, hardware and software.CAD J

techniques and fault tree analysis. JfM

Project Engineers £8
Require directexpenence of dry

tuned strapdown gyro systems,

circuit design and software.
i
fTfTflnfflr

To adapt existing systems to

meet new requirements.

Interviews wiH be

in London. Send CV, in. **i3*p&

the first instance to:

.Marie Rodrfgues. International Staffing

Consultants Inc. c/o.Whites Bull

Holmes Ltd.63 -66 St.Mantes Lane.

|p|9pfe London WC2N4JX.To arrive not

Wjx&r later than January 21st 1985.

LAPORTE

Sales Management
Opportunity

in Plastics Raw Materials
Laporte U K. Trading is a multi million pound business unit within Ihe rapidlv

expanding international Laporte Group and actsas agent or distributor, selling

plastics and chemicals manufactured by,thud parties.

We require a Sales Manager to take charge of the Plastics Section of Laporte

U K. Trading In addition to the profitable management of the existing business

there is the major challenge of developingnew business by identifying market

opportunities and increasing the number of agencies or distntutorships

dealmg with the Section's products.

We are seeking an ambitious person aged about 35 years with the potential to

process to a senror commercial or general management role. A qualification in

Chemistry beyond A' level is essential together with work e*penence in a

commercial department within a sizeable chemical manufactunngor

chemicals trading company.

Applicants should be prepared to spend 4-6 weeks per year overseas.

. The rewards package is attractive Including a qualify car and non-

conhbutory pension scheme.Assistance with relocation costs will be
L given where appropriate.

To apply: send full details of careerto date and details

\ of currentremuneration to:

rE j The General Manager,

.
/A Laporte UJLTrading,

V wk P.O.Box 8, Kingsway, Luton, Beds. LU48EW.

Ourdents areequalopportunityemployers

( To dtecussthese Important positions in totalconfidence and toarrangsa
local meeting inif* week commenting 21atJanuatytelephone ’

I TonyWISamsorAntfrew Neatby-Smitfi until 8J)0pm daily.

BUCKINGHAM
fSJ&ESP APPOINTMENTS

Foley House, 12aMaddorStreet,LondonW1R9I^L
JBIiLm- Telephone: 01-629 867Z

Technical Sales and Management Recruitment Specialists.

Business
Development Manager
£20,000+
Digital Reporting Systems
A new business venture is poised for takeoff. Already our cSenfs
unique, patented equipment - developed and accepted in the USA-
is being installed by BT. The scope for this and other ancillary

equipments and applications is enormous. These and other,new
products are already being developed by our client's team of
experienced engineers and specialists. .

~

The team need a Business Development Manager who can both
professionally evaluate and sell the market potential, for these
products initially in the UK and then in Western Europe. He/she
would be a marketing/business professional with, a good
understanding of engineering technology, a five wire, jacket-off,

’

sharp-end person, who will fit into a small company with a
- big

potential. A knowledge of the market for telecom linked,
micro-processor controlled products for industry and die home is
vital, as is success in this field.

Salary will be negotiable. Other benefits include a Company car.
Location-Southern Home Counties.

Please write in confidencesending cv to:

Philip R. Plumbley,

Plumbleyy Endicott. & Associates Limited*
Premier House. 150 Southampton Row,
London WC1B5AL.

'
- . .

Results Orientated
SalesExecutive
Semi-Custom ICs

Salary £ neg +bonus +car
My client is anew type ofsemi-custom

- manufacturer. Itbrings together both
systems and silicon technology in order to

bridge the gap between the potential semi-
custom userand the volume
semiconductor manufacturer. The
company is substantially funded by a
major high tech consultancy and several

venture capital companies.The company
differs from otherdesign houses as it is

able to execute even-step ofdesign right

up to volume production. Ithas already
established a ‘well found" laboratory which
has invested in an e-beam machine in

addition to a variety ofCAD work stations

to match specificrequirements ofvolume
foundries.

A Semi-Custom Sales Engineer is

required todevelop newopportunities and
markets throughouttheUK The Sales

Engineer will startwith a verywide
customer contactbase. This is very much
greenfield opportunity and the person
appointed will be expected to ensure a high
level ofrepeatpurchases for the company's
sendees. The ability to interactwith semi-

custom customers at all levels from
management to engineer is a key
requirement For this role,we require a
person who is currently working as a
Sales Engineer selling semi-custom ICs.

Candidates must be able to interpret

specificcustomer needs and translate

these needs into successful orders for the
company.We also require a person with a
high energy level as well as excellent
communication skills.As thecompany
expands, the opportunities for further

career growthare excellent
The salary paid to the person

appointed willbe area £17,500 plus a
commission scheme.The remuneration
package also includes a portable pension
scheme and relocation expenses where
appropriate.

To applyplease sendyourcurriculum
vitae, orphone for an application form,
quoting reference SE/IC to

GeoffreyKing, Managing Director.

Cambridge Recruitment Consultants.

This appointments open to bothmen and

WORKS MANAGER 1 1

——

-

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE TRAILERS
c-£15,000 package + car £li&2^ J)

lb take complete responsibility for the management and Jfcw

profitability ofa small but well appointed workshop dedicated ^ TECHNICAL CAI CC
to the repair, refurbishment and modification ofawide range JL!l
ofcommercial vehicle trailers. fl REPRESENTATIVE
Candidates, ideally aged 35-40, should be qualified to {SI

^
HNCVHND level in an appropriate engineering subject, and X
possess a thorough knowledge of fabrication techniques n has 30 opportunity for a Technical Sales Representative to operate in Scotland,

gained from within the commercial trailer orsub-contract ‘A NE E- M**a
?
cls -

Tii-nr-in-inTi fiTvHi—.tTnn i < - m 1. nv j . , ,
‘ Wa The successful candidate will be responsible lor the sale/marketing of fattyprecision za&ncanon industries. Much will be demanded of i^ amines, quaternary ammonium compounds and otheramine derivatives, in

the Appointee’s technical, commercial and personal skills in '$§
'

this thrusting and dynamic management environment. |A Chemistry or related disbplfoe and have some expSS^ inui^XIIketing
Major company benefits, including generous relocation
expenses to this attractive NorthernHome Counties location. m demonstratea high level ofenthusiasm and self-motivation in both technical and
apply PH commercial matters.

‘ Applicants would be ideally based in NE England orYorkshire.
Male/female candidates should write/telephone to „

Exc
?lif

r
l
t terrns a™1 conditions of employment including company car.

Michael James, Director, quoting Reference No. 034484.

sK_

B

rian forbes —

\

^ Ml AkzoChemie
fcMMSE^CH&SELECTrnNT.TnBjM# £

9 REGENT SIRH2T. NOTTINGHAM (0602) 4 12SOO WES&BBSr BS
j

Many people recognise their potential to succeed in sales management only to find that their current position leavesthem little or no room for career development
Ifthat sounds like you, then here's an opportunity to match your high flying ability and ambition.

ii
9
*

5

m r> J

Cambridge Recruitment Consultants
la Rose Crescent, Cambridge CB2 3LL- Telephone: 0223 311316.

1984. the 20th anniversary of the MQ1 Group in the U.K„ sawme completion ofme First phase of our development
plans forme 80s inme fields of research, manufacture and sales. 1985 beginsme second phase of our expansion^exciting new prospects for hard-working, dedicated sales professionals seeking to realise their management

Aged 25-30, male or female, youli.be able to prove a successful track record in selling, demonstrate a flair for
passing that success on to others and real "MAn-MAMAGEMETfr ability.

If you recognise these qualities In your self, hopefully so will we. As a company whose international reputation in the •

world ofindustnal and commercial maintenance has been built on the efforts ofa dedicated sales team ive know how toreward hard work, and believe in giving credit where it's due. x '

We won't treat you as a sales administrator - we'll treat you as a sales leader. Our excellent salary packaae is
complemented by a company C2r, BUPA, and other big company benefits.

Thatfs our flight plan for your future success...with MOfs sales squadron!
Write vwth brief career details (quoting tel no) to: Bin Mereine, General Sales Manager, rid Group of Companies,5wan Office Centre, 1508 Coventry Road, Birmingham B25 B5L ^

CREATTCG CAREERS Hi
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Information SystemsManager
Mfcwn- .

Jfcfciw&esfer

tc, male or 3

in an advane
track record over a

!

cnee of imi

should be
industry.

lnadditim to ffie excellent salary. a M....
awisa and private medical insurance, mfl
A in writing to Confidential ReiAUuQ Knight (tfwpwmn1 T TIC Tjmitwd ac p ~

ManchesterM2 5GD. .
’ iJIrccl»

,

APPfaj.om are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

1 base had significant expect-
' Mff|pTin i m 3fl([

: of years in this type of

Rc&fiPIftttj
Ausiin

t

MANCHESTER

ExportArea SalesManager
*n New Worid. T imitwt a t- W. , . _ . ® .

has matte dramatic

in the UK and

and other big

enclosing a comprehensive cv toMr'TFit NsrekcC
jrerwmid Director, TI New World limited,
ISlflff \EftrlA tTfvn*ai *T*f- J -w * _ - YW *— _ vn

jzx writing NEW WORLD
Z. CZr. jijvw worm urmiea.
New World House, Thelwan Lane, 'WarringtonWA4 3NL. Design, before its time.

ProductionManager
Salaryc.£ll,000 BasedNorik
TKs is an writing career opportunity tamanage a department which prodnets a wide rang* nf
fresh meat-based products and is part ofa major fbodgroup.

Reporting toils Factory Manager, the need is for an experienced Manager, ideally from a
rood manufacturing environment^ with at leas 3 years production ituHtaganu-nf experience in a
modern plant, using up-to-date technology.

Main areas of respcsBjfcabty indade •* Improvement and maintenance of product quality
Standards * Achieving volume targets * Dealing with shiftwork dianges * Encouraging growth,
ofown label business A Efficient utilisation of resources available.
The position requires a firm but understanding man-management style ofworking, with the

ability to influence and i«riati» rfnmgi» jResflieocc, cnibiisjasm and a high degree of self*

motivation are needed to achiew* tmntimnfw rffirteruv*

.
If you hose a proven-track record, are used to dealing with muons and art looking for an

Opportunity to progress — then look no further.
In addioon to the stated salary, thereare otherbenefits associated with a progressive company:
Write with full CV to C>afidgntiBl

------

*\

Austin Knight Advertising Ijmttrdj London W1A IDS.
Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

Companies in which yon are not interested should be listed ina
corenng'lener to the Confidential Repty Supervisor:

i
- -This ppst is open to men. and 'women.

Agjn

LONDON

Areyou the Scientistwe are

, Wc are sedang a self motivated Ptonnaosf or Chemistry Graduate, preferably aged 23-27, to

.

' join a young enthusiastic team within our Technical Services Department. This cbaOenging role

involves bout the development and continuingimprovement ofproduction methods for tablet

manufacture and capsule filling- The ability to question existing methods, solve problems in a
practical manner and implementimproved procedures is essential.

Una position, open to men or women, offers exposure to many aspects of pharmaceutical
production and would form an ideal introduction to those wishing to porsue a careerin the

subsidised staffrestaurant and a sports and social dub. Relocation

assistance is also available where appropriate.

• Please writeor telephonefor an abdication 3

Personnel Officer, EhIiQy and Co., .

Basingstoke, Hants. RGZ1 2XA. Teh Basingstoke (0256) 4S5370.

Opportunities

in QualityAssurance
forElectronicsEngineers
ComputerIndustry

Oar dient, a major force m the < __ .

systems for worldwide markets, requires

:

on in exciting new product range.

Scotland

and mannfiemre of 1

. Electronic Engineering

SeniorProcessAssurance

W.
lfcj«nn with tpnDgagu functionwithin Qualityand AdvancedManufac-

m tbe definition of uroceas spccificatioos, die approval of assembly and test Reposals

V “yJS? ST;^^^«kncc of testc^^ScSor quaEty engi-

.

i

*i^ug
^TuM

d
^

t^C
tQ

1

^te^
1

t^:picai chalkagc rf identifying and respiring

Senior SystemsAssurance

Engineer
Team ofengi^ers WIK> dfflne

^ .J Manvifar-TlirmirEncrm^rmp GeOUIS ThmnphnnT frr

r
experience,!

rwmld be advantageous,

y, ^xhest positions offer a lughly attractive i

,Vf Men orwomen interested should ^torConfi^ Reply Servk^

::=aBSggl .

GLASGOW

A • h weeringWorks

pju +£625p-a. London Weighting

«^®pedftamscaplwi
^ .r-

1

^refcvantdisciigBetto

are open «>nstoMjdwomen.

i -ym

2<77
•-./'•-’si

Regional Telecommunications
Officer
Up to£20,000p«L

SevernfE-ent is sedaugan eeperfenoed tdeeomnniiilcaiions speaaHstwho^ beresponaHefor

rewarding l

interesting iq a Qommanicatxias p» nTwj.innai ^ho has at least lfl yean «‘»pi‘¥'Wwr,‘ of
handbag a variety of communications projects. Sercm-Trent, aver the last 4 years, has devc-
loped its own extensive rarito network consisting primarily ofL5 GHz point-to-point links, pro-
viding main-channel communication highways for speech and data, traffic throughout the
region. Consideration is currently being given to the development and enhancement of this
'network in order to produce an cffiacni and folly integrated system to meet future needs.

The prime responsibilities will indude managing the development of Scvera-Trem’5 own.
network developing policy and plans to cater for future specialist needs; and responsibiEiv for
the trdim

'

ral direction of various communication spcdalisB employed, by Smrn-Trtnt and
those engaged on a contracting or Goasaltancy basis.

The post is based at Sbekkm an the Eastern outskirts ofBirmingham.
Application forms and further details are available from

the Head ofManpower Services, Severn Trent Water,

Abdson Home, 2297 Coventry Road, Sheldon, Binmngham B26 3FLT.
Tdtthone: 021-743 4222 esr. 2076/2077.

dosingdaie 31st January 1985.
Severn Trent is an equal opportunity employer.

GeneralManager

—

Administration
DirectorDesignate

a£20,000 North dfEngland

.
Can you co-ordinate with flair???

* Coinpnter Services * Office Communications Commercial Services
* Manufacturing, Packaging, Warehouse anrt r
* Internal Budgeting, Cost Accountancy and Credit Control
W Maintenance and Security ofMachinery and Buildings.
We need a qualified person finale or female) between 28 and 35 who, reporting to the Main

Board, can direct aQ or the above departmental functions.

We are a medinm sraed, privately owned, company in the Neath af England pmdnetng high
quality products for a TOwid Market. ComjMny policy ia to keep abreast oflatest icdinology and
mamitaouring and office organization.

Negotiable salary with excellent benefits and an ideal opportunity for an exceptional person
' with drive and initiative to {day a vital part in the Company’s planned expansion.

Heasr apgly in writing to Confidential Reply Service,

Ttef: APG 602, Austin ;

35 Peter Street, Manchester M2 5GD.
Applications are forwarded to the client concerned,

companies in whidi you are not interested should be 3

covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor,

PersonnelManager
c.£12,000 Bridgwater, Somerset

Wlwortiry LtcL a subsidiary of the AE plc Group, is a j£J2m Federated engineering company
nmdnrinv evliniW nwmpftnmtii fin* th(* intenutiflnll diesel mmv tndiwl pu af S ftrtwiH in rh»engine industry at 5 fretmia in the

Promotion has created a vacancy in the Bridgwater Factory fix- an e*patien<wl ftxsouncl
Manager who wifl be accountable to the local Plant Manager fir all perscamd, xndostrial

relations and naming matters.

The factory, which has made substantial investment in Ugh technology plant in recent yean,
employs over 500 people in the casting and machining of diesd pistons.

Applicants, matt or female, should be aged 28-44, be of graduate caKfae, preferably with an
2PM qualification. You should have several yens' broad-based experience in a manufacturing
environment, initially in line management, dun in Personad, with emphasis cm Employee
Relations.

A competitive benefits padage is available, together m
with relocation assistance as appropriate. \AAIY

Please write enclosing full CV to: PeterThorpe vitww rs

Personnel Director, WeUwortby L«L, Lvmingtoii,

Hants. S04 9YE.
WE LLWQ RTHY

PrincipalElectronicsEngineer
Burey Hydraulics Limited, a Defence Systems Company, wish to appoint an experienced
Electronics Engineer to lead a small Consol Systems team at their Design and Development
Centre at Clavcrham, south west ofBristol.

This is a sonar appointment with direct responsibility to the Chief Engineers It is probable
therefore that the successful applicant (male/female) will have had not Less than 10 yews?
experience of the electronic control and management of dynamic mechanical systems used in
aerospace or defence applications.

and share in the responsibility for determining the overall system definition.

Through envisaged career advancement, yon will also contribute to the future new business of
the Company in its efforts to diversify itsproduct range and to extend its influence in electronic

systems engineering. A maior activiry will therefore be to envisage design concnns arising from
potentialcustomer specifications and to beresparuahtefixposted design proposals withindomed
timescales. You will also Kaise with the customer in association, with, the Company’s marketing
activity.

A formal engineering education and
and micro electronics is essential, as

d muting vrixh experience in design of analogue, digital

is year ability to quickly widen your experience, where
necessary, to cnabk:you to adopt a multi-djsriplinary approach. In particular; you must quickly
become familiar with dectrohydraulic; pneumatic and electric motor actuation technique*.

Experience in the design ofcontrol system softwareandknowledge ofrelevantcomputerhigh
level languages is also desirable.

An attractive salary will be offered along with offer benefits including 25 days' anpuyl

holiday, contributory pension scheme, fixe life assurance,

and relocation assistance. a
Fleaw write with foil personal and career details, stating S\ /! rWxy“

~
Hydraulics

m limited

present salary, to: E. H. Brown. Personnel Manager,
Fairey

- "
rairev Hvdraulics Limited, Cranford Lane, Heston,

Middlesex TW5 9NQ.

SeniorDesignEngineer
Cording Towers London
Our cHent is a divers^ estaWidied andhj^nysnccecsMInternational Companyamnogtiie mar-
ket leaden in the Design, Manufacture*MarketingandCommissioning oftotalBroerHant Svs-
tenu and Indostrial Cooluie Towers protects worldwide. Committed, to substantial pianria-f

growth they offer a rare andkev senior role.

Reporting to theManager ofthe CtJodingTower Division,yon will primarily determine, specify
and undertake the desimofall types trfmedaarical^ymdnced draught evaporated cooling towers
to meet cheats' needs. Aarvely involved iu a small team, yet^witha totofmdepadaux,yon.wiU

atinnff rn an <atf. mrmwiwitwimg in the TTK amt nteywiiw- E
r
«y*ying Hibnarfiiat pmfaaann^]

in a growth baseness aces, you wifl. support sates activities and oocasUumlly visit and monitor
overseas licensees.

Aged between 25-35 yearsyon shook! ideally possess anHNC, orequivalent, in Meebimrcal or
Civil Engineering. Sound experience in Thermal Design relating to Cooling Towers oc Heat
Generanng.'Powcr Plant is essential.

An. excellent salary and benefits package is offered. Where necessary, relocation assistance will
be riven.

fiar further details, appScants, male or female, are invited to write enclosing foil curriculum
vitae to Bob Thorpe, SlakesThorpe &• Associates Limited, 1 Fhirfield Avenue, Staines, Middlwgy
TW18 4AB, or tekpbone him on Staines (0784) 59048/9 (answerphone after hours).

SeniorAdministrative Officer
£9,060-£9,660 (payawardpending) Bmowin Furness

To head the administrative department, from 1st March UJ, ofBarrow in Furness College of
Further Education (a group V college).

Applicants, male oc female, musthaw
experience in accountancy budget preparation/c

Further details and application forms, returnable
21 January *85, from the Principal at the College,

Howard Streep Barrow in Furness LA14 1LU.
Please enclose sac. when requesting application form.

A Licence to Sell
ExcellentRemtmeration Package 4- Car South ofEngland

Would you like to:

Have the satisfaction ofmaTiagmg tout own territory? TOrfc from home? Sdl a proven market
leader to a wide range of customers?
If you:
Are aged 25-35

Arc sdf-motivaied, detfixnnned and enfnnaastie

Have a good track record in vrllmg
Arc amwrions and hard
Hawe tfaeaWitym sell atall levels in diverse indnstaet

Then we wouldlike tomeetyou
For ‘we

1
are , __

the highly successful Eortatoo'and Atrtastor and are important members of a substantial an
prafitame group ofcompanies, kbu will be sellinga proven prodner based on a new conceptm
security w«l storage— Fortss&r Security Vaults.

Vk artlookingfora bij* caEhre salesman/womatt vffo wants tocanyon the success dusnew
venturehas already estsboshed. Barour part, we willgiveyouall the belp^wecan, indndmg mail
shot leads and back-up materiaL

fo ad^tioa to a good base salaiyand conTTnivoc^i, theresa ccmpaay car and other benefitii

assodaied irith a large empkiyrr.
Ifyou want to bepastofour cantinuing successstay

and arc looking for an opportunity to develop vour
capabilities, then ringoc write today toMr K.
Faunnd Services Manager, Spacemaber Dtrisun,
Ptatasib Limited, New I-ane, Huctmgton, Ifork Y03 9PR.
TdqffoosK York (0904) 219JL

ManagingDirector
Eastmovingconsumergoods
Sphinx TBes Limited, a companr within the Bufldine Products Division ofReed Intenratioaal,

has_a vacancy for a Managing Director at its head office in Thfltchamj Berkshire.
-n._ —

j of ceramic floor and wall tiles is recognised as bang the best designed andThe!
offering the most comprehensive product spectrum in the country.

Applications are invited from marketing-orientated General Managers who have significant

profit repeatability far the sales of last moving consumer disable products. The successful

candidate must be able to demonstrate experience cf both gaming and bolding market share
with mofciplc retailers, DJ.Y. nmhiplEs and specialist retailers.

Terms and conditions ofemployment art fiat class and will include assistance with relocation

career history together wiff reasons that make you that exceptional man or
woman that Iam looking for.

D. G.T. Travis, Fersonnd Director. Reed BuildingErodnctsLrf, 204 GreatFbrthod Street*

London UT-\ME Tel: 01-3S8 763L

InventoryManagement
Up to£14,500 Scope fornewideas
A new appear
cared man:

*

products.

Your responsibilities will indade investigating the impact of market forecasting 'material

planning and the development of procedures to control inventory levels. This wul mvobna
uutrfaccwiih all aspeos of our business and the devderpment cf business management,matcxwb

ice ofinventory control within our sophisti-

we produce a range of advanced deorooic

et of market forecasting 'material

handling and control systems.

Aged 25-35, you will’need a sound practical background in similar systems covering inventory
control, materials planning and production scheduling. Numeracy, confident mter-pctsotuL
skills and an aptitude for problem analysis are all essential requirements.

In return, your rewards package 'career prospects will fully reflea both your expertise and
Mars Electronics ’ sums as one ofEurope’s fastest growing electronics companies.

Interested mea women should write with full c-v. to: Alike Ka>-

, Mars Electronics,
EstJalc Road, Winnersh Triangle, XV’okinpharn,

for an applicant formf^
6^00- ffiRfsatagonies

MedicalAdviser
Due to continuous expansion of hs business in Eastern Europe, Squibb Europe Inc. requires a
Aledical Adviserfor this rq“‘“

’*— •* *-*“'* ' ” ’ * *’ “ 4

Adviser wifl have responsil

for arranging publications,

ites must have a medical qualification and have several years experience iu the Thar1'

. _ :would be advantageous.
aiiencsand

dynamic
The compensation package is m keeping with the position.

Applications in writing to: Mrs E. M. Brown,
Human Resources Department, Squibb Europe bit, Squibb Home, nnivinn
141 Staines Road, Hounslow, Middx; SlfUloD

SoftwareEngineer
c.£l5,000

Our client, located near the Cotswolds, is seeking an imavatfire and creativeEngineer to wa4.ni
their field ofnon-contact g

auging

This is a senior appointment reporting directly to the Technical Managen Applicants, male or
female, should be qualified to at least BSc Hans standard, in a relevant subject, with substantial
experience in the field of electronics and be capable of original design and preparation ofreal-
lime assembly-level software for microcomputers.
An appremtion of electronic hardware design would be advantageous.
Various fringe benefits are available. Reasonable relocation expenses paid wbvrc relevant.

Hease reply with a foil CV to: Ref: AHS 1254, . . - •

Austin Knigbt Advertising UK Iimitcd- BrtmswicfcHKBe,
TipperYorf Street, Bristol BS2 8QN.

Applications are forwarded to tne dient concerned, therefore
companies in which you are not interested should belisted in a
covering letter to the Confidential Reply Supervisor.

BRISTOL

Packagingand Control
Engineering CadburySchweppes

AtCadbury Sdiweppesweproduce a widerangetfoon&cdtmtxymidfoodprodnctsumigU^bly
automated production processes and diverse packagingmethods and maigials. Against a back-
ground of" continuing investment and advancing automation we wish to strengthen, our ttp*™.

SeniorDesignEngineer
c.£13,000

p

a. PackagingSystems

Your main task wfllbe to t

include the identifica tionofdevelopment needs,momt
meal solutions and imitating and implementing i

-Degree qualified or equivalent in Mechanical 1

dearomc engineering, jinx wifl haw several

'

and computer control, ideally associated with packaging. Your experience gained in i

high quality design through into factory use along with your ahiKiy to cornmnnicac at all Icvds
will enable you to make a real impact in our design function. Refi 897.

PackagingMaterials Scientist
C.£LO,OOQp.a.

Combining research and practical application you will investigate materials and newpackaging
concepts to develop the use ofimproved and marc cost effective pack technology. Wnrkmg with a
team skilled in laboratory testing and packaging evaluation you will derive and develop new
technical solutions.

A graduate, qualified in a related srience^rtreftraNy chemistry or physics, ideally with mem-
bership of the Institute ofPackagmg, you will have had 3 to 4 years padaging experience with a
manufacturer or user and a knowledge of the properties and applications of materials. Most
important is ihe vision, creativity and innovative skillsyou bgjqgwnh yua to help us take a fresh
look at our packaging policies. Re£ 898.

ControlEngineer
c.£10,000p.a. ProcessTlantandAutomation

You win assist in the design* ins&dhtiiotb oonnoiBlonny and evaluation ofnew control sjyBtems
for tnannfactnrnjBprocess, packaging systems and engmeering savteea.

An ELectrancaZElectrical Engineering graduate, you wifl have had 3 to 4 yea* experience in
the design and application of process contra! and automation systems using microprocessor or
computer based technoLogy. Knowledge ofproa^msmmiaifaUfax, digital control methods and
industrial electrical mpnnwng is njong with a creative smovative

AH appaulmeawfopm to men and wotno^ hare scope foc roctr growth and our em^oy-

tioa e^rostt to this attr^foe^^^i oa the outsorts
flMttOOS

Austin Knight Selection have been retained to ban rib*- initial nppliraiinng ptease t«*t»pbt?nr
Barrie Witt on 021-455 6355 (office hours) or 06845 66477
(evenings and weekends) for an application form,
or write to him in confidcnceqnotmg appropriate reference at
Austin Knighr Arivertiwng UKflinihed, TrioornHouse,

51-53 Hagtey Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 817. CadburySchweppes

plj Tilly w amajor subsidiary nfa ITS nrpW-rwtriopal pharrnaetaBteal gitWf. At iTyTtflciiig^irAg
headquarters we have vacancies fbn

IndustrialEngineer
Applicants should be professionally qualified preferablyMEWSOMor MITtod. Eng. with experi-
ence in Wart Study, cost reduction, plant lnjunt and materials handling.

ProjectEngineer

afi

: enginem who will be
"i indusiy Expoance

over K0 years,
’

“B

subgdised staff restauraia and a sports and social dab. Relocation

assistance is also available where appropriate.
Please write or teloihone for an a

’ 5

Personnel Officer, Eh. Lfflf and Co.
Baatgstntay Hants. RG21 2XA. Tel: Basingstoke (0256) 485370.

SalesRepresentatives
Electronics Chemicals

Hojkm &
1

North/SouthEngland
SDH Chtnncals Ltd, is le^onfflate ftr tnatheffig a wide

I arange «'fringe benefits.

Ifyou are interested, please apply in writing with a brief
cv uk Mr. 8. A.JcEmmes, PerscondC""
Hopkin & VRfliarnt LnL Freshwater J

Essex KM18 JQJ. Tekffi-590 7700.

.

HOPKM&
WHUAMS
ypffiCHEMCUfiKIlIiaiJEar

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, January 70, 19S5 29
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We are one ofthe most successful British companies operating in die highly competitive sphere

of offshore engineering. Our currentheavy work-load and exciting future prospects have resulted

in the expansion ofthe Process and Systems Department. This department encompasses both

process engineering and environmental control and plays a strong support role to our Conceptual

Design Group.

To meet this growth we seek to recruit Senior and.Principal Engineers to lead design groups, which will

interface with multidisciplinary project task forces, and Process Engineering Consultantswho will provide

specialist technical advice and support to projects as well as input to the Conceptual Design Group.

Successful candidates will have in-depth experience ofoffshore design and should hold Chartered status

and/or an appropriate degree.

OFFSHORE PROCESS DESIGN

Senior Process Engineers Principal Process Engineers

will be able to demonstrate aminimum offive

years experience within the oil/gas offshore

industry.

will have augmented their offshore experience

with specialist knowledge ofcommissioning,

commercial or project functions.

Process Engineering
Consultants

Safety Engineers

will be totally familiarwith all aspects ofprocess

engineering andwill show particular strength

relied to multi-disciplinary interfacing as well

as experience with study groups.

should be familiarwith the APIRP 14c

requirements for the production ofSATs and

SAFE charts and have extensive experience of

the application ofsafety designto offshore

projects.

Acoustics andVibration
Engineers
will have spent at least three years in industry

following their degree, and will be ofparticular

interest if able to demonstrate offshore

Rre ProtectionEngineers

expenence.

shouldhold an appropriate engineering

qualification andshould be able to demonstrate

considerable experience in die Fire Protection

industrywithaminimum offouryears in

offshore/petrochemical applications.

Apart from these specific vacancies, we will be very interested to hear from senior engineers in

any other process-related discipline.

Our package ofsalary and benefits is designed to attract applicants ofthe highest calibre and, with the

continuing development ofthe company, candidates can anticipate excellentand challenging career

prospects.

Applicants should write giving full details oftheir qualifications and experience to: NigelKent
RecruitmentDepartment, Matthew Hall Engineering, 106 TottenhamCourt Road, LondonW1A 1BTor
telephone 01-636 3676, ext3913 during office hours, or01-580 5672between530pmand830pmtonight

and tomorrowonly

MH
BritishEngineering at its finest

IH PerstorpForm

HighBasicSalary
UK Sales Executive Bucks/BerksBased

PerstorpAB ofSwedenformsagroup ofoperatingmanufacturing
facilities in a number of countries and distributes innovative

products to virtually all markets In the world. The expanding UK
subsidiary has a vacancy fora Sales Executive to set up an
operation In the New Held of “Refuse Handling Systems",
concentrating on Local Authorities and other public bodies.

With sole responsibility for establishing and expanding sales

throughout the United Kingdom, vou will report directly to the
Divisional Manager, ideally aged 25-40. and preferably with

experience of selling to Local Authorities, you will need to possess
the enthusiasm and initiative necessary to identity and build’ a

platform in thisexdting new market area providingsystems that

maximise the efficiency of refuse handling.

In return you will receive an attractive salary. 2 litre car. five

weeks' annual holiday, free medical cover, pension scheme,
product and sales training in Sweden and excellent prospects Tor

personal development.

Applicants (male or female) should apply In the first instance

with full written, personal and career details to Mercuri Clival Ltd,

1 College Road, Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 1YZ, quoting

reference no. 500.

Mercuri Urvai

es Director
(DESIGNATE)

North West Salary Negotiable, Company Car

Our client is a progressive and successfulmajor subsidiary ofa tong established
British Engineering Group—a leadmg quality supplierto thecommercial vehicle

and agricultural machinery markets and expanding raprcfly.

An exiting challenge exists for a dynamic sales managerwho can make a
significant contribution to the company's continued success. The management
style is open, positive and committed to continuous growth.

Our ideal candidate win havegood engineering andcommercialknowledge,
together with 'sharp end' skills in selling engineered products to O.E.M.’s and
end users. Experience In the tractor industrywould be a bonus.Wa wiB be happy
to consider either young candidates 28-30, looking fora chance to grow or an
experienced ‘self starter* who kan zead from the front.

TYus is an opportunity with real prospects and conditions are those
associated with a progressive company. Remuneration includes an element of
profit share and will not be a barrier tor the right candidate.

Please send comprehensive curriculum vitae or telephone tor an
application form quoting reference number DP/569 to:

Bryan Greenwood,
THEJC•JOHN DALTON PARTNERSHIP LIMITED,
4 Post Office Avenue,
SOUTHPORT PR9 0US.
Tel: Southport (0704) 38776

QUALITY MANAGER
SOUTHERN ENGLAND

c. £12,000
SSP Pumps Ltd- a progressive and successful

company manufacturing rotary lobe pumps require

a dynamic professional to manage the Quality
Function within the Company.
The person appointed will work closely with
senior management in providing efiective Quality
Assurance on a company-wide basis
Candidates should hare a relevant mechanical
engineering background, and be familiar with
design and manufacturing standards.
Benefits include 5 weeks holiday, private medical
health, pension and assistance with relocation
where appropriate.

‘

Applications in writing to:—
The Personnel Manager,
SSP Pomps Limited.
Birch Boad. #?©,
Eastbourne, v*—

J

East Sussex BNZ3 6PQ.

(Appficationa are open to both male end tamale eawfldase*)

THEJOHN DALTON PARTNERSHIP LIMITED
ManagementSelection &.Recruitment Consultants

EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVE
IWeafgaaja^safalandai^ntlalprtotgcompanygonTprtsaigtwodM^ons.

Based fn Chesterfield adjacentto the beauafui Derbyshire co'jnlryskle, our Dressings
Divisionmanufacturesandmarketsbabycare,femwnehygiene, dressingsand bulk
nofwwovenproducts toboth recalland medicalmarkets.

Ute are looWngfbran b^xxtSafes Executive, who wffl reportdJrecSyto the
&port5afesManager.You miethaye atreasttfmaeyear's previousexperiencedan
Enport5alesfifliclJOTV to selland promote our products in specified overeeasmarket^
fnftiaBvMkMJeEastandAfrica. However, regionalresponsfciaiesmaychangebom
timeto time.

In addttkmtot&ectsafestrtosandajntrol ofdtaWbutots'perfbnrnances,
youwBbeexpected to undertakeoverseas exhtoRtonwork,and prepare quotations
andtendersaswellasexportcorrespondencefromthe Chesterfield base.

Youshouldbeagedapprox. 25.to35, mafeprfemale,andeducated to atleast
/Vteuelstandard. Fluency In atteastoneforeftyilanguageis requbed,asisan in-depth
hnowfedgsofoqxntsatespraceduresand documentation. 1

Vtoumintbe high*/
Sdf-rrxTtiuatodyrtd/ptomaoc. withdetemtinattantoacMevesafes taigeta.

AnaverageofSrnanthsperyearwlllbespentovereeas buttripswH not
exceed4weeks'duration.

SalatyatobenefitsinckttSr^acorripanycarareeKCeSentandfutureprojects
fietdass.

FbrfaHhal ifotmaPon.pleasewritetoe
Mrs. IX Bradley, Personnel TrainingManager,Robinson&Sons ItaL,

WheatBridge, Chesterfield, Derbys.540 2AD,
TeL Ho: Chesterfield (0Z46) 31101. .

Robinson^of Chesterfield
BRESSKCS BlSiSIQN;

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
D.I.Y./HARDWARE TRADE

Highly <aicce$4ful Company, private limited, based in
North West England >upo)j-iug pre-packed eieclncai
products to the D.I.Y./rtardware trade, require a
person capable of setting up and controlling a Notional
Sales team.

Reporting to the Managing Director, you will also
be responsible lor the handling ol existing major
accounts and will have strong involvement in many
aspects of marketing strategy.

You will almost certainly have been involved in sale*'
salet management and you will be between the ages
or 25 and 43.

Attractive salary and car will be offered to successful
applicant Write in first instance giving details of
career to date to:—

Mrs K. M- muay
Cot^an^Secretajy
Bradley Ball Trading Estate,
sundish. Lanrt.
WX6 UXQ

. , Y
nv '•

Important
managementopportunities
in transportand distribution.

The best New\fear resolution you could make

Our dienf, a substantial leader in the national field of transport

and distribution services, has its sights set firmly on the future. Their

name is synonymous with the highest professionalism and service

in a very competitive market, they place the utmost importance on

expansion. Which is why to further their success, there is now on

opportunity for high calibre professionals to play o key part in ihe

company’s growth and diversification, whilst extending their own

career potential.

REGIONALMANAGER £14,000+Car
Reporting to the National Operations Manager, this involves

responsibility for the effective operation and development of

processing and distribution activities from two locations in Central

London.

Wb're looking for someone-aged between 28 and 45 -with

a responsible arid progressive approach, who has substantial

experience of industrial line management. In control of 300 people

and 100 vehicles, and working in a Union environment, the

Regional Manager also frequently handles senior customer

.

contact, and must have a keen awareness of customerdemands,

tour managerial skills should be joined by a dedication to business

development -in line with cost control needs- to meet the

challenge presented by this fast-exponding organisation. Ref. Cl 09.

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER £14,000+Car

The right person will have considerable safes experience,

preferably «n the service or retail industries, and background ot

negotiation with senior management at national level.

Management experience is desirable, but not essential, this may

well be your first step into management as you build, oversee and

motivate your support team around you.

This is a demanding and complex area of selling,

awareness, sophisticated business acumen and a high level of

motivation are all essential, complementing the exceptional

communication skills which we require. Contract negotiation at

board level requires full understanding of the implications of

selling a complete package of transit services with oil its attendant

variables; in return you'll have the profound satisfaction of

co-ordinating, selling and dosing a major corrtrod from start 1o

finish. Ref. G 10.

Both jobs carry with them the full and generous range of -

benefits which you would exped froma largeand successful .

organisation.

For an application form please write to,

(listing in a covering letter any companies to whom you do not

want your application forwarded), or telephone Jackie Bradley at

Jumper Wbolf & Partners Limited, 72 New Concordia Wharf,

Mill Street, London 5EI 2BB. Telephone. 01-231-7275.

Please quote appropriate Reference Number.

This newly created position has enormous potential for

someone demanding greater levels of achievement, involvement

and reward. The company’s ambition lor growth determines their

need for a senior soles professional who will negotiate new and

maximise existing business resources, formulate expansion plans

and supervise a team of high-calibre sales staff.

RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING • SEARCH & SELECTION
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TechnicalSupportManager
A business software system that
reallycounts, c.£16,000

PRICE is a sophisticated and extremely

successful software package designed

to cost high-capital manufactured

products. Now; due to continued
expansion, PRICE Systems Europe, the

division ofRCA devoted to its development,

marketing and support, requires a
Technical Support Manager:

Reporting to the Divisional Manager of

PRICE Systems Europe, the role involves:

* Providing PRICE clients throughout

Britain with a technical advisory and
troubleshooting service.

* Adding the weight of your technical

assistance to supporting marketing and
sales drives.

* Vfriting customer specific technical

reports.

* Acting as an instructor on PRICE
training courses.

Clearly, your role will call for refined

communication skills In addition, our

primary requirement is five yeans’ project

management experience for space,
defence or commercial electronics. You’ll

also require a degree in engineering,

computing or management and although
knowledge of parametric costing would
be ideal, tuft training in PRICE software

models will be given with initial visits to the U.S.

At RCA we call for initiative from highly

motivated people, because we offer a high

degree of responsibility and independence
’

at every level, while we're quickto recognise

achievement This position carries with it

all the implied scope for career advance.

\bur salaryof £16,000 will be supported by
an excellent benefits package, which
includes a contributory pension scheme,
free life insurance and relocation expenses
where necessary.

Contact us immediately by sending your
full career details to Robert Fox,

RCA Services Limited, Lincoln Vlfery.

Windmill Road, Sunbury-on-Thames,
Middlesex TW1 6 7HW. Alternatively

telephone me on Sunbury-on-Thames
8551 1 ext 3365 for further Information and
an application form.

Operations Manager
WAREHOUSINGAND DISTRIBUTION

LIVINGSTON, SCOTLAND, c £13,000 + Car

Professionalmanagement ofdistribution hasbeena major factor in our
Client’s successful growth throughout theUK. Regional centres service a

significant geographic areaand customerbasethrongfatwioe daily deliveries.

TheOperations Managuareports to the Branch Manager and has a full

day today control ofwarehousing, transport and administration including

stock control and an effective tde sales team. Operations are highly

computerised. Total staffis in the region of 100.

Applicants, in their 30’s, must have a successful management
background in a major fast moving distribution or retail environment. The
ability to motivate and manage a large workforce and to contribute to the

planning and development ofa multi million pound business is essential.

REWARDS: Employment conditions are excellent and indude a
company carand assistance with relocation where necessary.

Applicants of eithersat applyin confidence. Ret 976.

Hales Si Hradmarsh Associates Ltd.
Century House, Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hampshire
S (0962) 62253

Search and Selection
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ENGINEERS

CHANGING
YOUR JOB?
HOw long should It ttta? What
dirfarencs don a good
dagraa raally main? Wh«|
ara tfta latast salary tranda?

Our FREE joMndaia peekaga ha*
an tM answers tor pretessicnal

trgtoem.lt you re tntor40, lave

SScttNOmC and ara MnOvSy
making raw cam' position,

contact tnt ssaoaiien weay 1

Strategic Keauhmeot Ud
FREEPOST

VBI OanwpfHommin londo*"3 88*

01-8938179 ANYTIME

FMCGORCONSlWCnON/WBACKGROUND

mwnommssmrnmmmi

ncji
Technology • Entertainment • Communications

.TO DEIELOPNATIONAL ACCOUNTS
fiyou have proven FMCG sales sldBs oryou alreadyknow
your#ay round the Construction industry then Oils jobwffl

appeal to you.

Vitearensrkrileadefsstip^yinBcaistnicilonandoitier

mduslries with an impressive range offestenmg/fixmg

products. To Increase sales psnssratiw we now wish to

reinfata ourLondon based national accounts sales team
by bringing In proven ’Mue chip’ sales flair. VHtfre looking

for a? arrlrttoir,, innovative approach coupled wfth wefl

uevroptiu nfiguBaung sws.

His Is a results orientated sates job in3 competitive

Industry requiring a marketing approach to identify and
exploit new business potential. A stimulating opportunity to

join acompany offering exceSent scope for career

development.

Write vIRi m. and safsry (fetaffser telephone foran
ppflcaBoaton to: TSb Peraoawri DMarnneat. Hilfl (GBJ
Ltd., HfW Kona. Cheater toad, fowtetoo MIG OGW.
1U:08I-872SML

rar* International Inc., a subsidiary of a major U.S.A.
processnr or agricultural products.

j s expanding it*
>alcs and trading organisation in London.
* R

fB,
ona] Marketing Specialist, the successful .

applicant win be responsible for direct sales, increas-
ing mantel pcnerjiion. expanding tbe customer baw
and introducing new products Into Europe. Middle

Candidates should have a strong interest in Inter-

«r2onal ,

corrnnodlty trading. Experience in overseas
""d exposure to agricultural products will be :

tESZt-tTZEUZ “ one "»** GM6aMttl

remuneration package
and ,1 in-hcan l opn^rlunity for pinregsional growth *m an exatns busine-s environmenL Candidates shook! fi

nm w,rne d^fribine in detail their orortfl

Mnng
J
uvll w°^

CSi,un e!C,»nence. AH applh*#1

tinn« will be held ln confidence,n n:c to:

y ..

V. „ .

''.r
'
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Managing Di-jector
IBP Intcrnatlomi Inc.
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LTD International Recruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street,

LondonWIN 5TB.TeI: 01-631 4411.

8Mathew Street. LiverpoolL2 6RE
TeL 051-236 1724.
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A CBaHen^ag, Broadand
RewardiiigOpportiijjjtY'fQi.^

ARegional
Sales

Engineer

Circa£12,000+Car
SoothWest

Petrochemical
Professionals
Excellent salary
and benefits

Ctarcfientamajor Company fri thewoiidof
fluid handling are the exclusive dEfributore ior
an extensiverange ofspraynozzles and
associated equipment

Due toCompany development and
expansion theynowrequire a iirstdassSales
Engineer to maintainand develop their
tremendouslyimportantSouth Western region.

will be part ora dedicated and enthusiastic

recognised to be the ‘very best avaSable
equipment

Candidates, male or female, drouM
understand the basic physics offluid handling,
nave had a first class sales trainingand track
record with a major organisation, preferably in
tnemdustrial sector andbe aged28-38.
Individualswho are currently Application
Engineers in fluidhandling with sales

FosterWheeler is one ofthe world's largest and
most successful process plant design,
engineering amfconstruction contractors -
undertaking majot; multi-millianpound
projects in all parts ofthe globe.We now require

experiencecodd also be considered
The remuneration Dackage consists ofa

high basic salary, of£ltl.500perannumanda
bonus which for on-plan performance will

yield a total of£12,000perannumVerygood
fringe benefits such as a non -contributory

pensionplan. Cavalier 1 600GLand several

allowances are also in the package.
We are lookingforan individualwhowants

todevelop a career withour client - not
somebodywhomerely wants a change ofjob.

Ifyou are that personsend an up ro date CV or

telephone foran application form to-

Timothy Read,Moxon Dolphin & KerbyLtd,
8 Mathew Street Liverpool L2 6RE.

MOXON o^&IS-*53SI
b*r’

cATOLPHIN num^a-2517.
r. l/EDDV Interviews will be
Of l\L1i\DY LTD held regionally.

variousUK and overseas construction sites.

Assfetingwith thepreparation ofschedules for
varied projects you wffl also carry out the
control and monitoringprocedures necessary
to advisemanagement and ensure eifedive
completion on time. Previous experience in a
planrringTiole within a sfrnflarcontrading
industry is essentialAn ensSneering

Reading/Constraction
Sites

Youwmbe involved in the preparation of
budgets, implementation ofcost engineering
procedures and advisingmanagement on

Professional

MeatProcessedProducts

Aunique development
1Y>1&: r

Our dient iswen establishedand akey supplier
to the meatpnocessingincfarsrfylhEynowwish
to expand their operation to capitalise cm the
quafty oftbdrproductsandthe opportunities

To spearhead this sales drivethey have
created a position fora specialist sales

Engineers

London firtnc

technicalknowledgepitoemeat industry
backedby aprovemsalestrack record within
the processed food rfiarittl Reporting to the
International Sales Manager you wfifsearth out
new customers, achieving targeted sales with
theraas well as devetoping business with
existingdients. Vbu will need to haveallthe
qualities ofthe successful sales person; self

Asa resultofpainedexpansion,our Client the
Dixon International GroupofCompanies,

products ofSK Bearii^Ufftfejand
Sealmaster Limited. Whilst one willbe
responsible forthe GreaterLondon area,the
other will be required to followup sales leads
throughout therestoftheUK

Promotingproductssuch asstructural
bearings,laminated bridge bearings,
fnfumescent fixeprotectionseals,andweather
and draught seals lo architects, specifiers,

consulting engineers etc, you will need a
proven trackrecordofsdfinga technical
product in a similar environment l! is expected
that you wffl be qualified to at leastONC level in

mechanical engineering as well as beinga self-

the petrochemical contracting or related

industries is necessary. An engineenng
qualification would be an advantage.
LflMwitmM fjwcf ft riannividRnffaggri
To work at our sites in theUK and abroad on
construction orshutdown projects as a -

member of ourmanagement team using on-
site mini/microcompulers. Experience with
Artemis desirable

For further information and an application

form please contact Rosemary Manning,

k
Manpower Advisee,

i . FosterWheeler Energy Limited.

!
\* FosterWheelerHouse. Station Road,
tai Reading, Berkshire RG1 1LX.

{0734) 585211.

^Foster Wheeler Energy limited

motivation, independence, confidence and
good organisational and communication stalls.

As the market develops, you will have
ample opportunityto advance yourcareer and
achieve personal recognition. In return for your
expertise and commitment, our dient is willing to

offer an extremely competitive salary allied to a

highly attractive benefits package which indudes
a company car and commission scheme.

Applicants should either telephone for an
application formor send a Full cv. to:

&KERBY
Tel: 01-63 14411

LTD quoting ref: 2513.

motivatedprofessional.
In addition to a highly competitive starting

salary theremunerationpackage alsoindudes
acompanycat pension schemeand
membership ofBUFA.

Please apply in writing givingJuUdetailsof
your careerand achievements lo date,and

PPC Limited,
Orchard House,
1 Orchard Lane;
Huntingdon
Cambs rEl8 601
TeL (0430) 41 111L

PfnfanmnalPmnnnriCnnimlliHrff 13trtUr
l̂

Materials Scientist
South Africa

Ds Beers Diamond Research Laboratory based h
Johannesburg, Is engaged in research ‘into the
rfKnufactureof sintered diamond corrposites, synthetic

dernond and ether stperhard materials. Behind the

higi^ spedaised tesearch technic^ in the pn>
duction of these materials, are teams of talented

reseach scientists from d widerange of dtedpSnes.

We are looking for a Materials Scientist with a post-

graduate qucdfkxitiort preferably a PhD. The successful

appBoont who must be a good experimentalst would

be Irwolved In deleted Investigations Wo the physical

_pnd chemlcd properties of mafertab used In the
• manufacture of woerhard products. A specfaSsed

knowledge of carbonaceous rTwteridsvrouldbeanad-
vantoge.
Usages for the successfti appfcantand immediate

•farnBy w# be pafclin ft* and other benefits Include

• ‘generd allowance for transportation of effects eac-
corornodatian and car hire provided free for up to 1

month after arrival • settfing-Jn criowarce of one 1

month's salary (tax free) • generous leave • pension

\ DIAMOND

and meded aid schemes and • free dining faeffitfes.

The attractive negotiable salary wffl ensure a high stan-
dard of Bvtng and a contract of not less than three years
could be negotiated

Applicants should write SSflite
giving fug personal and
career details fo: Mr SJUL. aSBBRflMsgagffafc?
Bryant, ACIS International '3WW*m3*m££fB2gk
Appointments Limited, 40
Hoteom Viaduct, London

Executive

up to £14300 pa+ Cat

Huntingdoa.

Our Client, Topper Cases Limited. the
internationaDyfcnovmleacfirig'iJK

manufacturerofspecialist cases pnstiument,
tools, sample, maical equipment etc.} seeks a
Sales Managerwho will report directly to the
Managing ttrectoc

‘

The Company, partofa largeUKbased
Group, expects the positiontodeveloptowards
a Directorship within one yearand with

precisofadvancement toa more senior

Thesuccessful applicantwho vrai havea
oroven recordoftieaa sales and marketing in the

broad sense,will be aged 35-45 and be

PersonnelManagergs
comp&m:

MajorContractServices This demanding
/» . blend oftoughness.ComPaiIY and sdf-morivation

Reporting to±e
ptffg nrpcfffte far offers a negptiables
* r ^ including petrol, ant

T , participate in the ca
.London. reputed anddynarr

Technical Sales successful and rapic

rf/MiAlivewbe PersonnelManageris

Hfiv* readied forthe mapr division ofa
”5* publiclyquoted coTtraasovices.
comp&nv.

This demandingappointment calls fora rare

blend oftoughness, diplomacy mental agilit
y,

and self-motivation

Reporting to the Managing Director thepost

offers a negotiable salary. 23 Sierra Ghia
including petrol, and an opportunity to

participate inthecommercial management ofa
reputedanddynamic organisation.

motivating others.

Please supplv full details ofyour career to

date,including quantifiable salesresults, to

David Hutchinson. Personnel Consultant.

x -v -v quoting reference no. 2S9/20.A J\p& PPC Limited

FlFlM OrdiaidHousc.
1 Orchard Lane.jjLi

|

Huntingdon.

J[5 CambsTElS 6QT
Tel: (0480) 41 11 11.

Professional Personnel Consultants Lkoritd.

Applicants with a general personnel

Wear Resistant Coating

West London

Analytical

Instrament

SouthernHome Counties

Packaging
Development
Opportunities

Bowty Electronics is one ofBritain's most
successful and rapidly expandng high
technolog’,' comparues. At the Controls
Division in West Lend on.wehave developed a
unioueand effective wear resusanl coating
process to enhance the perform ar.ee and Iifr of

various tools and components. Its success has
created an cxdtingopponunir,- fora capable
Technical Sales Profassic-nal to lead the sales
drive into new areas cfbusin ess established by-

the undoubted potential ofthe product
- The successful candidate wiD be qualified to

H.VC/Degree levelm MechanicalEngLneenng.
Metallurgy or Chemical Engineering and will

have had several years' experience:in sales,

marketing ore related commercial role. Ofkey
imDoriance is that you are a scif-mocvaled
individual, able to operate on your own
initiative within a pressurisedsales .

environment.^You should be able to

demonstratewall-developed communication

Vartan Associates Limited is a world leader in

the design, development andmanufacture of
scientific instruments.Wenowhaveavacancy
fora Sales Engineer to promote sales ofGG LC.
,\A,UV-V1S instrumentation in theSouthern
Home Counties.

Candidates should have a degree or
equivalent in chemistry or a related science

arid previous experience in selling analytical

instrumentation would be an advantage.We
are seeking mature, independentpeoplewitha
high degree ofselfmotivation anastrong sales
orientation.

An attractive salary is negotiable for this

oositioawhich offers excellentbenefits.

Achieving success through high product quality

and corporate professionalism, our dient is

enjoying rapid growth A member ofan
internationally renowned group, they are

market leaders in their fieldand are cumently
malting majorinvestment to develop a unique
new concept in packaging. As part oftheir

should write ortelephone for a comprcnensivc
package ofwritten information to;

MOXON iStonoSSaKerby Ltd-

KjSni rajiM 173-202 Great FOrtiana

c/^UULrnli\ Street.LondonW1N3T3.

JCf 1/PDDV Tel;01-387 6667
CV r\Li\DY LTD quoting ref: G427.

and decision-making skill? olus the abilityto

establish effective relationships with customer.
The role,while primarilyUK based.wiD

involve some overseas travel- In addition you
willenjoy all the advantages eftong in at lha
start ofan exdungnew product drive with 'a

major organisation - an attractive salary,

tompany- car. generous benefits plus genuine
prospeas for career devdopment.

In the first instance please send a full cv or
telephone for an apolicalion form to-

MrR K.WilkinsoP. Personnel Mann-'cs
Doivty Electronics Ltd, 136 Mansfield Road.
Western Avenue. Aaon,LondonW3 CRT.
TeL 01-992 3*134.

DOWirYf

including company car Ftdl product training

will be provide at our European offices and in

the UK Assistance with rel ocation expenses. :o

a suitablelocation,will be given where
appropriate

Ifyou meetourjob requirements and
are keen tojoin a successful team, please

apply in writing giving details

orcurrent remuneration to® ofcurrent remuneration to

IWrsA.J.Poaguc,
UKFersonnel Representative.
Vartan Associates Limited,

28 Manor Road
Walton on Thames,

vanan swtcykti22qf.

be qualified to at least HMD level in a science

discipline with two years' relevant expencnce
and able to display strongcommunication
skills, self-discipline and a creativeapproach.

circa£9200 risingto

£10,600 pltxs bonuses

development team, providing exciting career
opportunitiesfortwo packaging professionals,

who will olay an essential role in enablingtheir
new product to realise its enormous market
potential.

F*ark*g?ngTechnxdan .

Youmustnave a sound technicalknowledge of
material construction andprintsystems,
together with experiencein packagingand
sealingsystems,foryourrole willbecentredon
identifying areas in.whichto raise the cost
effectiveness oflaminate and sealing
technology systems. Involved in novel pack
construction and indevelopingcomputerised
systems foryour projects,you will find this role
offers firstdass opportunitiesofvarietyand
challenge.

Ideallyaged inyourmidtwenties,youmust

R esponsiblc for the planning, control and
implementation of projects within the

Packagng DevelopmentDepartmeniyou will

workdoMly with a team ofengineersona
number ofmajornew areas.A creative

problem-solvingapproach and 1-2 years'

experience in tHe designandmanufactureof
packagingisimportant tosuccess in this role.

Youshould alsoholdan enjgneering degree,

preferably inmechanical engineering ora
related field and haveknowledge ofrelevant
technology.

Interested applicantsshouldsendtheircv
immediately to Kim Crawford,
Menton Dolphin&Kerby Llri..

178-202 Great PortlandStreet
' UAVfTM LondonW1N-5TBquoting
/VIUaUIM re£ DT/4212/KG Hease
mAI DUI\T state ina covering tetter

c/HJULrrlUN anycompaniestowhom
C.I/PDDV youdonotwphybur
(V |uJ\DY LTD a{^>Bcation forwarded.

DE BEERS
RESEARCH.£LABORATORY

-T'—-7 .

\7

SeniorManagement
Opportunities in

Retailing
London 8t North of England

+ Car

; « • ii.w*i-UMir.no, whoIwaJing and

iwtaanififqitwidiarv ot theC. & J. Clark Group of

—Technical
Procurement

3VIAJORE^TER3>JAnONAL OILCOMPANY
London Circa£17,000

TleseiuecxijepGonnlqppoitimjrfr'ritoJtffnorffiofilie-vcorlifsleadmg

CdKetfe's'wcS-inownrange of
toBetryjprodnds iraitdes household

names Eke Kx^it Guard.AdornHair
Sfxay, lightwaves Horae Pferm. Foamy
Shave Cream and SSdenoeShanvooand
Qraditwner: The success of these, and
otherprodndfines,ishasedoniinHJvatKni

through extensive K.&D activity in the

Company's laboratories.

are seeking a creative' and
seff-modvateddtennsttostreDgthen

ourResearch team in the Corporate

laboratorybased atReaffing-Thosteam

pteys a vital rolem the new product

activities of the ChemicalProducts
Gmnp vriridi, althmfgb primarily

.concanedw&toSdzto^is^laydved
inmostother areas offlieCmxyany’s
business.

Candidates shouldbeqnaESed to.

chemistry, cs: teo-chonistry.Hieydiould
havebad enough experience inthe
RBletries, Cosnte&sccHraisehdld
jspducts industries to have developed
a soundunderstanding of the scientific

basetesudipnxhictsandqpxdate
the maricet potential ofmS oriented

researchwork.Experienceinbason
withMarketing staffis desiraide.% are offerings competitive
gafarp TvagnHahlpacrYTrrtrrigrfn

boons, ayeac sdoess
benefit andcontribatorypenopiiand fife

asanance schemes.Assistance with
relocafenwifibe offeredwhere
appropriate.

_
ProspecfswfflteexcdfetAfccaQ

Ttirirvirlnal with rtu> tgctmicnl plrill and

others.

To app^pfcase write, endosing
yonre.w tta DaekGaoatt, Personnel

Manager; Tnrbwrtn'RR T JmiteH,

A59. Ft?iwmgsh>tep ’RqubI,

Bed5sfai05RG20QE.

• ttwappoimnierits ate with K Shoa 5hop* who hwa

,

• ahopiin HcHUnd. ' __

^J3j^2w3«»k>rfhc0"^ Y^ r8,tw"Band ‘

btiruwd piomottow-

To manage, followino an intansn*

«Jtow. rostfencaand numeracy

Depending on prmous
and

ol^r agood salary, company car.

procareinerrtlurKSionfaritsNcrrthSeaoqxforalionandprodQction

operations.Ureyarekeypositionswithin roajorprojcctteamsand offer

tbepossibiEty ofexritmgprospeclsivaddivide.

SEhnC®TK!I2^ICALBLrYER-:ElEEtrkaI/Instnnneiti^kai Ee£,NaZ^fDT
Ref-NalCo/DT
Kef.No.727/ET

Basedat firevarious projectloratkms in london, thepoatioiiSt^tehfch
m^iwpdratiavticnjtaseas, canyall the benefit associatedwitha major
cjlcranparry. *

Fora confidentialapp&afidn form, maleor femaletanfidateshould
ritgor’-writequoting theappropriate reterence nmnber.

leysffl 01 493 1332 orout^uh; officehours 014S5 8833.

Are you an EXCEPTIONAL

ACCOUNTANT or BANKER?

Would you like an EXCEPTIONAL

and EXCITING JOB?
This isan unusual opportunity with an unusual company
- and It is rewarding In ewery sense of flie wont As wefi

as a high salary company carand attractive benefit

package.^ can offer you the opportunity to develop

your ownsWUs while helping others to develop theirs.

ffCK feltw courtry’aleading managamerrt and sates

training organisation. Wa are part ofa highly diversified

British industrial and cormnercfel group and we operate
In 30 countries.Our cflerts range ftom the largest

mtitinsfonals to the smallest private businesses.

Vfe are looking for a qualified accountant (or banter}

to expand our dynamic financial training team, who
specialise in training managers atafl levats to understand

and make use of financial information.

Most ofourbest framing Consufiants neverplanned to
iwsA as trainers.

Maybeyou wfli be foe next parson to Join owteam of

professionals, even fiyou have newrbeen intraining

before?

Tb be swaMssfiil-you will have a recognised financial

quafificafion oran IffiAspeciaMig
in finance and accountancy

-you wiD bean excellent verbal

conununicatoi; able to relate to

executives at all levels in business,

-you win live in or around London,

-you win be aged 25-40.

Please send, in complete confidence, brief personal/'

career details (inchjrfir.; present salary] and a telephone
raanber where you can be contacted, to:

Eric RSfingsr, Managing Osrsctor,

TACK Training imsmaUonsl,
,

TACK House. Longmoore St,
Kw3 EtwT

London SW1VUJ. E t2f*&

. C.1( xsing date for I ^ >1 ice *
Graduatelaitn Scheme:

January 25th.
Because ofthe con^kxproblems of

today’s society die Policehave an.increasing

need forbigffiilyqualified,men andwomen..

The^tjraAiateEniiyScheme? is

desipiedlbr people considered lo havethe

potential for accdetated promotion to the

rank ofInspector and beyond eariyIn their

careec

Von maynpplyifyDa area graduate, or

m thefinalyear

YonnaisialsobennderSDyeaisandnieetthe

pliytjwl pvpirwHwm.

To (fiscovermoreabout a Poh’ce

careegand salaryJcvdscowactyourCaitcij

Achtiserctr send in this conpon. But don’t"

delay:
_

-

Final dosingdate for aoolTcalioas'

To Supl Jchn Harris BA. Ikiom 553,Home Ofite. Qiiesn AnneS Gate,'LnndonSWJHMi. Hease send
me yournew booMet oil Careers tor Graduates n the rase.

r
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TO SCHWEPPES
" * By HOTSPUR
^..gATURDAY1

s Sweeps Handicap Hurdle at

v"«.. Leopardstown assumed increased import-

ance with yesterday’s publication of weights

for the Schweppes Gold Trophy at Newbury
V-ron Feb. 9. A comparison of the .handicaps

W reveals a major divergence of opinion

^between the two sets of officials.

-:\r Ten of the 75 Schweppes entries figure among the

four-day acceptors for the Sweeps Handicap Hurdle.

"M '^Fhe English handicapper has a less high opinion than

^ bis Irish counterpart about
:
'•‘'seven of them.

Kelso Racing

TUCK EY

TREBLE

FORM

Prideaax Soy, right, jumps the last flight with
Rushmoor

.
on his way to winning- at Sandown

Park last month. The pair are expected to renew
rivalry in the Schweppes Gold Trophy.

.

Two meetings

called off
Racing- continues in the grip

of winter with today’s meetings

/7
'' - Desert Orchid, joint

J
"Schweppes top weight with
See You Then, and Rare Duel

-
t,’,:£gure on the same mark in
vi/'both races, while Northern at Soothwell wu* Wincwtoo

Gam*. the Triumph Hurdle gjf* fc--*
winner, is rated -lb higher gxtnres at Ascot and Hereford

_ ,4n the Newbury handicap. in serious doubt. Today’s
f Fonrhestown card in Ireland is

1 The most significant apparent subject to a “ a.m. inspection,
'^‘underestimation by the English .Ut. . n„a-tatapw concerns Rosiul.

<,*S3
**i

tji& r.'nrtSLra-
j.
ounte

TT af
“ e tion. but Ascot, where racing is

.;;.jSweeps Handicap Hurdle also scheduled for Saturday, will

-vrRosical. whose trainer Michael delay a decision onto 3.45 p.m.

m .Cunningham first came to prom- Satorday’s Market Rasen fixture

-"fioence In Britain when landing is in jeopardy because of frosi

ramble with Irish Fashion in and there will be a 19.3® aan.
tIo gamble with Irish Fashion in

the 1976 Schweppes, receives an inspection tomorrow.
61b from Desert Orchid

** jpMnpared with Satnrdav’s race, successful at Sandown Park last

Progressing from ‘ maiden Salorday. Beat the Retreat is

Vr.' events to good-dass handicaps, weighted to concede 41b—an
.^JHosicaJ completed a four-timer *» »rK.,o„mt

rt fast season. Re reappeared at
... ieopardstown on Dec 28 to fin-

Ish two-lengths second to Yankee
.. .^Princess.

Informative debnt
‘ " The Irish Racing Calendar

_ ...records Rosical’s informative
^ seasonal debut with the com-
".ment: "Smooth run to Lead on
landing last; soon headed; staved

'v I ••
.'">00 ;. hands and heels," while not-
• ing that having opened 6-1 in

. the. betting he started at double
'VthbSe odds.

73 History hardly gives Rosical an
-: ,"«Btstancfing chance in the
v-- - Schweppes, lie last two runnings
V- nf. tuhirti hnvp fMhiml t-he un-of .which have featured the un
nr-snecessful appearance of the
t < Sweeps Handicap Hurdle winner.

For Auction, also trained ov
.Bingham, was fourth to

jegal Prince in 1982, and
Jdcoteri 10th to Ba Nova last

X -jHqmn
,

5a»'S£a Nova !s absent from this

"s entries, hut 11 of. the 1984
reappear, inducting Stans

•“.Bride, who was beaten three

--fcn&ths into second place. Suns
li'Scadfe, who will., attempt, to

le the first mare to wig

i*; Schweppes, is handicapped
£«bove the weight she carried

ryfar ago.

gjjjjoiha Jenkins has helped to

sal to an interesting point of
licappiug by entering his

’-year-olds Be-.t The Retreat
Wing And A Prayer, both
ed by David Steele, and

opinion open to argument.

Only one four-vear-old has been
placed in the Schweppes, with
Moonlight Bay carrying list mr»
fourth place behind Indianapolis
in 197o before going on to win
the Triumph Hurdle.

Punchestown Racing

Gerry Doyle may
gain first victory
By OUR IRISH RACING CORRESPONDENT

(^ELRRY DOYLE, who has shown consistent form in
seven outings over fences, looks ready to gain his

first success in the Thornton Novices' ’Chase 12.15) at
Punchestown today.

If Saturday's Ascot meeting
becomes a weather casualty, John

, ... __
Francome will head for Leopards- : viously, but most opposition to

Tom Nicholson's seven-year-
old is apt to make jumping mis-
takes, but that remark applies to
several others in tfafc field.

Gerry Doyle ran the useful
Orient Sunset to two and a half
lengths despite sketchy fencing
at Leopardstown last time and
a reasonably smooth round here
should enable .him to outpace
bis opponents.
Vulbuck. brought down in-tbe-

early stages of his most recent
race at Leopardstown. has claims
by virtue or his sixth to Boreeo
Prince at Gowran Park pre-

town to take four mounts for
trainer Bui,? Cox. including Bay
Trix ia the Sweeps Handicap
Hurdle.
Esp rit du Noir. the much-

travelled runner-up to Sun
Princess in the HMB St Leger,
is being syndicated to stand at
Alec Head's Haras da Quesnay

Gerry Doyle may come from
Lucky Spa, who was going well
when he fell at the third-last
fence in the race won by Papa's
Buskins at Fairyhouse on New
Year’s Eve.
Armonit. a useful hurdler

when trained in England last
season, made a- fine start to her

Irish career with a six-length
success at Navan- In. November.
She held a dear lead- when
falling at the fourth-last over
the same course last month and
can confirm her liking for soft
ground by landing the Fairyland
Handicap Hurdle (5.15).

"

“Aubaine is likely to. start a
warm, favourite Tor the EM

F

Mares' Hurdle Qualifier >2.451,

folio wing.,her second to Ardeifit
in a big field at Leopardstown
last time, but she may find one
too good in Catherine -Bridge,
who has been showing smart
form in. bumpers’ races.

Michael Cunningham may com-
plete a double with Friendlv
Face fBull Hill

.

Novices’ Handi-
cap Hurdle, 1J5 j and Grand
Warrior (Martiostotyn N.H Flat
Race, 5.451, Mouaubra is fancied
to round off a hat-trick in tbe
Garrick Hill Handicap ’Chase
(1.45).

Weights for big hurdle at Newbury
SCHWE PPES GOLD TROPHY’ H’CAP* Newbury. Tell. 8HOLE am lOOy.

Sr* You Tben
5 12-0

Daarrt Orchid
6 12-0

Amarach 7 11-10
Robin Wonder

T 11-10
Bojoa Sunubi™

"AKu-hrnoor 7 11 _

DalbUXT 7 11-6
^,‘ortOeni Gun*

a ii-o
Admiral"* "C*u» ^ ^
Juntf __ 7 11-4
Cardinal Flower

„ - 8 11-3
Deearl Hera

11 11-3
Static Pride 8 11-2" " o 11 -:Buckbt
Ski"* DCVblg

Flarey Sara S 11-1
Prldeom Itm

T 11-1
Golden Fjleod

Bob Tledall 6*10-13
Beat Tbe

Retreat 4 10-11
Br..." Ha*?
AUten Glared

Kras 7-10-11
(nffelder 6 10-10
Ererecol 9 10-8
Gringo 0 10-8
Rbribiiilr
Partium* 9 10-B

Winn And A
Prayer 4 10-7

INortbara
Trial B 10-7

Ttoulhernalr S 10-T
II feele-
eeccUo S 10-S

Noble Heir ID 10-6
Jade And
Diamond 7 10-0

Whole Shebang
« 10-0

Berlin " 4 10-4
Rodcal 6 10-0
Banlen « 10-B
Another Shot

7 10-5
Gallant Back

-5 *wCacabie 7 10
Mr Moonralcer

„ _ B 10-2
Star of

Screen S 10-2
Jofaroke 5 10-2
Holcnumr

Star 0 10-2
Stand Easy a to-i
Indamelody 7 10-1

10-1CtarysoOT 7 .

Iphkomami 0 10-0
Tom Sharp 5 10-0
CrntroUne 7 18-0
Mount Bo In* 9 1 B-0

B 8-13

9 0-12

7 0-11

7 0-10
5 0-10

County Player
8 10-8

Yamkeaa
' Pilucuea
Admiral "a

Ruler
Gembrldpa

Jupiter
BranoMon
Brook

Rare Duel
Mister Golden

9 0-10
Patrick"* Fair

9 0-10
Sprltabrand 9 0-9
Sofdby - 5 S-S
Donalma 5 0-8
Brood Beam B 0-7
Jack

O'Lanlaru 10 B-B
Corpora]
Cttoger 4 0-5

Bholur 5 9-4
Dodgy Futnra 5 9-2
Gtan Road 6 9-0
Dick's Folly 4 B-B
Bold lUttefOB 7 0-0

4 S-9
|
Barrera Lad. 9 t-fi

Mountain Man _
’ ||nhairle 9 7-13

9 8-9 ' Worfly 7 7-

Ftrat acceptor* Jan- 23-

BETTING
Corale. — 14 Stan* PrJdr. T6 Bortta.

Indamelody. Prideanx Boy. Host cal. 20
Jade and Dfamtmd. Flarey Syuk.

HID*. — 14 Roalcal. 1
Boy. Indamelody. 30 -Berlin. Bob Thdal.
CrntroUne. Florey Sark". JObroke.
Northern Game. Stan* Pride. Wing Ai
A Prayer. Xaetaea]-

Ladhrakes. — TO Hoefcal- -18 AUten
Glazed. Agottwr _Shoi L Indamelody.

pHIL TUCK rode the

third treble of his

career when racing re-

turned to the North after

a seven-day enforced break
when Kelso staged the first

meeting of the week in

Britain yesterday.
Tuck got off the marit in facile

style on Miss Goldingay in the
j

Maxton Novices’ Hurdle (Div
j

II. but hid to work much harder

on his next two winners Inkling

and Bickerstaffe. .

. Mick Easterby’s Miss Colaingay

had 10 lengths to, spare over

Amadis, hut he and Tuck had
some uneasy moments alter

Bickerstaffe beat Colonial Charm
by half a length in the second
division of the event

.

Bookmakers offered 11-8 against

Bickerstafie's keeping • the race

after Colonial Charm's rider

John McLaughUn objected for
" squeezing me in on the run-in.

After a lengthy inquiry the result

was allowed to stand.

Rngby Union

Dintrans follows Rives on

to European stage
By JOHN MASON

FIANCE, whose eight other selectors are inclined

to follow the firm lead set by Jacques Fouroux,

the coach, are unchanged for their opening match

of the International
. occupied with such distinction

Championship against for the better part of 10 year*
. ,t . „ - c,k,, socs to Jacques Gratton. one of
Wales in Pans on barur-

j
[ouC Aj*en players cho«?n. He.

riavj u,-apL- I
too. has' stood in for the tireless

aay wee . Rives on tour and completes a

But in calling Upon the backrow
.
of Laurent Rodriguez

Rumania and Doaiimquc Erbam. the No. 8.

team th
the a«n

a
i

Erbani's place might have gone
handsomely two months ago. to jcan-Luc Joioei. who. presum-
France introduce Bernard. I ably, would have been Fouroux's

Lavijsnp. of Agpn. a new cap i firs’t-choice. Bui Joincl, who has

rK^mninniWn and! had a back inj'urv. is not satisfied
to the Championship — ana

; with his filne
J

ss and .,ean.C iJUde

Cheltenham target

Inkling had only > short head
to spare. over Jockambel in the
TV, : I ir~l V,.*KJix Drinks Novices' 'Chase, but
the gelding remains a probable

for Cheltenham's Sun Alliance

"Chase if the ground is soft.

Tuck's treble, which took him
to 28 for. the season and puts
him on target to beat his career

. - r, i -ji • „ , witn ais nines* auu .icdn-i.ii<uuc
a new captain. rmlupe I Qrs0i who Erbani replaced against

Dintrans, of Tarbes, the I Rumania IS barely fit again after

hnnkpr I

breaking a wrist.ooRer.
j For d jj that< prance enjoy a

The burly Dintrans. 2i. splendid core of experience. Nine

who packs approaching 16
|

of the side featured m the victory

stone in a relatively compact
j hacki^The

frame, completes tne drawn-

1

backs aud four of the pack

out processes of succeeding
I
played in the Grand Slam match

Tnon.DiafPO RlUAC nrnhahlv ! against Scotland in March.

Phitlipe Dintrans . . . the

new captain of France.
.

Jean-Pierre Rives, probably !

against Scotland

the best-knouTi of a long Difficult start
line of French players dis- w ^ atinn,
tinguished worldwide. ^ KE
Rives was the captain in the can expect the most difficult of

Grand Slam match against I start* to the 1385 championship. ,
- -- - -

.
,

^ m
32ni 1 wUS^the davXt

m
RaC

a
Gravxll

|

trict championship is one of
and final appearance as

France’s leader. It was not an
Price made their

best of 41 set last year, would t ” Ti,_t "mV ‘“iup’ firct
have been a four-timer bad his !

occasion that Rin& the first

of whose 49 caps against Inter-

national Board countries was
in 1975. remembers with great
pleasure. France losL

mount Baris Brig riot found
Fnx-U-Moce too strong far him
in the dosing stages of the
Stewart Wight Memorial Handi-
cap ‘Chase.
The pair bottled it out over

the last four fences until Fox-U-
Back injury

More forged ahead approaching
(

Dintrans, who for some seasons

the final fence. He held the sus- i

has been rated.... ....
I

nds ueen idtcu among the top

tained. challenged of Earls-Brig bv ,
three hookers in the world by

• length and a half to initiate a I
several rivals, including Peter

double Toe Mr Peter Dun, also ! Wheeler, an opponent of Ions-

successful on Modtech in the ;

w
,
as

. J ^,ra,!
ce s_£ai>ta !

n
<

Ban tel" Stakes National Hunt Flat

and Graham
debuts.
The Welsh squad may have a

further traininc period on Sunday
if Saturday's club programme, as

seems likelv. is badlv disrupted
by the weather. The announce-
ment of the team to play France
has already been put back and is

now expected during the week-
end.
A W R U spokesman said yes-

terday: "‘If the weather improves,
allowing the week-end matches to

]

Ushi

lake place, the next squad session

will go ahead at the National

Race.

Fisher hopes
TroOena provided Roger Fisher

with his 15th victory of the
season- when making almost all
the nuning to land the Duns
Handicap 'Chase by threequarters
of a length from Press Gang,
ridden by Peter Dun's brother
Geordie-
Fia her. 'whose Ekbalco finished

runner-up to Donegal Prince in
tbe 1982 Schweppes Trophy-
Handicap Hurdle, hopes Flarey
Sark will go one better at New-
bury on Feb. 9. He said' yester-
day : “Flarey Sark has about the
right weight wish list ilb and
expect he- will rim in the Haydock
Park Trial before Newbury.

in New Zealand last summer, in *> Ground, Cardiff, on Monday even
Japan and against Rumania. Now

|
mg as planned,

he tackles the European cfaam- i

“ However, if there is no
pion ship-

]

improvement in the next couple

The place that Rives has < of da vs, the squad will meet at

! Midlands Rugby

YESTERDAY
AT KELSO

GolHi.’a GOOD TO som
Hd<8 SOFT

12.49; GRAMTBBOUSE CONDITIONAL
JOCKEYS^ H"l58r HOLE Z5S7 Cn.
TOT eff a Draaonw* P»Uc*—s>0«er
Crmt *T. Gied&oai S IX-7 . .

D. Thompson ... 12-1 I
ISLAY MIST b 9 Lord- UUy

,V. SOWUm 9
Ijfc* 2

Stoneygate looking to

sharpen up-on Merit
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

uiOGTii, amuiudi wlllfa Iimumiv
Jobrokr. Prldetuix Boy. Stw* Pridt-.

Mira. — 16 Flarey Sark, umanin-
snmir -Frida. 20 ?lody- Rosfcal. Srans-Pbda. M Nortbarn

Game. Prldraux Bov. Wins And a
lT*V*r. Jade and Dtomond.

Tate. — 16 Rostcal. 2b' PrldMox
Bey. Stmt* Frida. AUten Glnzrd.- lodamr-
Irtdy. Ftanty Sark, BcrUn. Jade and
Diamond.

Punchestown runners,
riders and form

SELECTIONS
IRISH CORK.

4 115—Friendly Face
L.45—Monanore

2.15—

GEREY DOYLE fnapl
2.45—Catherine Bridge
5.15

—

Annonit
“^*5?15—Grand Warrior

form

1.15—

Mark Of Respect
1.45—Insure
2.15

—

Gerry Doyle
245—AUBA2NE map)
3.15

—

Ravaro
' 5.45—Repent

Advance Official Going: SOFT

• INSPECTION a.m.

l
a
s
4
9
«
T
a
o
io.
n

T
'itj -

.. A. Mnlltna

. T. Carmody

. J. P. Byrne
T. J. Taaffe

P. ftfP» (51

P- Leach

L15: BULL Hjrr.T. NOVICES' HANDICAP HURDLE Vahie to

winner £966 2m (15 declared)
500 RAVEN RTVTR. P. MoUlAS. 8 11-8
012 MARK OF RESPECT fBLl. P. Norriy. 9 11-3 ..

PO CARNEY COURT. D. Swan, 7 10-12
1F3 VALENTINOS JOY. P. McCreary. 6 10-13

0 AFRICAN GIG. A. Moore. 5 10-11
005 RING OF DIAMONDS. John Crowder. 5 JO-11
200 PASCONELLE- G. Srewert, 8 10-9 D. O"Gorman (5*

000 FIRST BANQUET CEIL). M. Morris, 4 10-7 ...

050 SULLANE. M. McGrath. 6 10-7
042 FRIENDLY FACE. M. Cnnninoham. 4 10-6 ...

032 HERE’S THE DOC, P. J. O'Ryan- 7 10-5 -

000 BRACKA PIGEON. L. Woods. 4 10-4
OOO JOURNEYS END tBU. B. Kelly. 5 10-4 ...

003 ROSE OF THE SEA. J. Crawley. 4 10-4 ...

000 THE FEN. John Crowley. 5 10-4 —
S.P. FORECAST; 5-2 Mark of Respect. 7-2 Friendly Face, 5 ValraUfloa

Joy. 7 Here'* The Doc. Ring of Diamonds. 12 other*.

FORM GUIDE.— African Gl« was beaten more than 201 when 7tb or 13 to

King Niall (pai-e 5lb> it Tramore 13m) Jan 1 (vlrldlno to sole 00109). Apia River

was heated 241 when 9lh of 16 to Flute Placer irec 2lbl at Lropardetovni liUmi
“"-Dec 26 good tx> yleldlroi. Flrai Banquet was beaten lO'jl when bib at 13 10

Diane's Glen inaie 41bi at Limerick 12ml Dee 26 ibeam. Friendly Face wa*
beaten 1J te* R-Jlnc Art on tree 7lb> At Leopardalom 12ml Dec 28 iqcnd 10

neidlnfl)- VatcnUno"* Joy was beaten 21 when 3rd.iQ B.mkei* Benefit ('lave 5lbl

at Goman Park ,2m lfi Nov 15 wlUi Ring of Dumoeib ilevcli 3(11,1 im, lath

. of 19 tjteldlnoi. Mark nr Rccpect Was beaten 21 bv Little Clllpplnas tree 2lbi
' over todcjr's course and disiaiitif Nov 7—Valcnttoo"* Joy irec albi 4»h when fell

recend -last lylcldlnnt. Here"* The Doc was beaten »41 by Newlar (sac 81b) at
” Limerick <2m If) Nnv 29 twin.

P. K3ely
..... K. Moraao

F. Berry

^ T. V. Finn
... S. Cralne

K. F. O’Brien

7 nj MARK OF RESPECT h preferred to ValmH»o#f Jot

245: PUNCHESTOWN EMF MAKES MAIDEN HURDLE
(Qualifier) £1,725 2m (25)

000 ALTO MHtA, D. Hunt ns. 6 11-10 T. .ItoCM
102 AUBAINE. T. C*Array, 5 1'1-IP — T. McGtnw
S31 CATHERINE BRIDGE. A- Lraby. 9 M-10 ... Mr P. O’Doooan tSl

BIO DUNWDJ.AN. J. CO*. 5 11-10 J. P. Byrne
DoO LEGAL LOVER. C. GrasUrk. 5 11-10 Mb M. Gz«*tddr (7)

000 MISS BRETA VI. M. Mulligan. 9 11-10 M. HufflWa (3)

055 RING ROAD. P. Madden. 6 11-10 N. Madden
000 WALTEAWAY. B. Rotbwell. 6 11-3 Mr B. Rothwell <Tl

00 AFTER SIX O'CLOCK. A. Geraohty. 5 11-2 —
00 BtANG THE BELLS, P. Mnlhern. 5 1 1-2 R- Sbutrlt fo)

000 BAVARIAN STAR. J. Geoflhcoan, 5 11-3 Mr J. Geoghesaii i7)

ERINS TREASURE. H. McCaffrey S 11-3 N. RyrM HI
OOO FTNDRUM LABS. J. Boyer*. 5 11-3 '. H_ Rogm
COO HHVAV CITT CBVTRE, M. CampbeB. 5 I'l-9 —
000 LADY GLENRANK. V. RnblMOA. 5 11-3 T. V. Finn
000 OUR CANDY, M. Hotrnl. 3

-

ll-2 Mr T. Doyle <51

222 SARAD AY. J. Scott. 5 11-2' - •». 'GIB
00. SESKZYORE. Mi» C. O'Brien. S 1.1-2 T. Camrady

004 RELYNSAR. W. Rock. 4 10-9 '. A. Ton* HI
000 LADY FIONA. X. Oranor. 4 I0-9 M. MacUn <S>
400 LION AND LAMB, John Morphy. 4 10-9 —
020 PERATO, A. Moore, 4 10-9 T. Hynes 'Eli
505 TIME PLEASE fBl). N. Meade. 4 10-9 P. Leech

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Aabalne. 7-2 SertsJiwre. 5 Mag Road. T OttheriM
Bridge, 8 Danidlaa, IO Perato, Thne Please, 12 Saraday, is other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Alto Mira was- beaten 201 when J2lh of 24 w Money From
America fgavp 31b) *t Leopordunwn t2’-m) Dec 26 (sood to yleldlna). Perato
was beaten more than 451 Mm last of 11 fioUen to Tondbad tgove 4lbt
at Ucpanbltiwa (2m> Dec 26 (good to yield Inal. Aubetne wo* beaten 51 by
An]exit wave Slbl at Leonards!own (2m) Dec 37 with SesMnorr free I2tb*
19<«t away Bib. Dwadln <t>avr 71b) a further 121 away 13th and Bavarian Star
(tee 51b) 19th of 28 tgond to yielding). Catherine Bridge beat Trimw Gold
free 21b) by 51 at Limerick tZm Qatt Dec 27 noft) and on last ourina trrer

hurdles wu beaten 12*al when 3rd of 20 to Champagne Brigade igare 131b) At
Uatowel 12m) sept 25 wood to yleldingi.

ALRALNE may ahm the welglu to Catherine Bridge

J

Also: 4F F Nephew m.r.i. a
Holly Buoy to.r.l. 11-3. J*rchin '4Utl.

Shumb*W Ip.B.i. 12 Raby. 14

vss. Wbf.'sa
Feast: £74r- 20.

iTrtcast: £1.454-73.

1.1 Si DUMB H'CAP, 'CH.

£162-79.

£1.140.

_ b m Trollno—Strowrna
Conn) 9 l«-0 ....

J. D. Doyl« ... 11-1 1

PRBBS ' GANG W fl Wdtfc* Wood—Unior Erode IA- Duncan)
10 10-7 T. G. Dun .. .17-3 3

VEILED CITV _h_ g^Balgra'
(F. Sbarey) 9 IS

B. Storey .. 11-1 3

Mop: *-5F- Ko*toloyt^t_PjjL)
li
.4_Sn|jT

,Solo tint. 9 Per*n SmnrOe fBtlti. 50
Calonef Creole tSrilL « Wl.

**J.
«.

131. 151. 51. 'R-' Tlsher. Uveraiou.1

?JTfc. T*iTote: Win. £16-60;
£3' 19: Dool F"cxri
£84-16.

MAXTON NOVICES"1.-4B: ROLE
iDiv. I) £552.3*910

MIW GOLDINGAV.ch I. Hot Fwrk—

3.15: FAiRYLANn HANDICAP HURDLE £J,725 2'?^ (J4)
J. P. Byrne

. . J- N. . Brwfy
Mr R. Dalian i7«

.. ... A. Nolan (7i
A. M«nh>.

•nft45: CARRICK HILL HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.104 3m (13)
” n

r5l?4
3
6

7rrJ.

&
i.4?‘
TV-

.?lf
5-P.

0 MARCOLO. M. CurvnmqBam. 8 12-3 K. Morgan
211 MONANORE. W. Harney. 8 12-2 T. Marfan
044 OLD SOCIETY. F. Warren. 11 11-4 .

—
005 BALLET MASTER. Mr* J. Hodgfcler. 12 11-1 J. N. Brody
251 INSURE. P. Hughe*. T 10-12 F. Berry
002 MERENDA. R. McCarthy. 8 10-11 Mr R. McCarthy (7)

BONNIE SON. M. McCJualand. 11 10-P —
00 LORD LUCIFER MIL). F. Flood 10 Ilt-B A. Powell

51 F SMALL RUN. T. Carberiy. fi 10-8 ... T. MrGIrrni
004 TULLOIV PERFORMANCE, P. Hanlv. 3 10-B .. . . N. Conroy i7)
POl OH .NO.- M. 0"C«*nripr. 10 10-« A. J. O'Brien
On? JET RLACK. A. McCarren. P 10-1 T. V. riia
POO HEREFORD LAD fBLl. A. Me Lou nulla. 0 9-8 R. O'DoaOran
FORECAST: 11-8 Monanore. 100-50 lam re. 6 Jet Black. 7 Ob No.

•-3IV Ballet Metr-ra. 12 oih»r*.

FORM GLIDE.—'Monanore beat Fortune Seeker fgave Olbl It Bi over today’s;
Yihoiurw 13'ami per; 29 ,ior». Pre,inu»l» Monanore heal Grand Harmony Inave 131b' '

-.ll.f 61 4* Na-Jn i3mi Dec 22 with Moirolo nrair 12161 .l*’yl nwar Sih and
Edict Moau-r free alb* * further IS'-I awu- 9U, Of li fheavyi. Ob >0 ‘

x.-. t-at .No Daddv AT nu,e 13'b» h» 4/ over today ;« coarse ilml Dec 29 tsafll. :

Imot •»-! .*«l Black tree filb) by 61 at Fairrhotrte <3m* Jan 1 with
)

1 ".talltt Master wise Sib) 81 'way 3rd of 4 Anlihtn tylcldf-tp). Earlier Itrsnre '

'.'n 1 was beaten 2'*l be Keep Mine (save 131b) at Limerick (Sip IP Nov 29 with
'llti oFd Society ifi«e 30lb< 331 awav «tft and Ballet Master (gite )4lb) a further
*" 1 61 awTjr last ot 6 finisher* nieavvi. Merenda wu beaten Ttd by For

.
Jon

91b* at L (in-rick (2*mml Dec 26 with Lard Luelfrr tree 5lbl 561 a—try last
of ~6 -flnt*her* •hearvi.

”, INSURE may crmflrtn Jan 1 Falrybouw farm wilt] let Mack

a
o
10
11
13
13
14

053 ULTIMATE. H. 4a Bromhrad, 9 12-7 ...
10 F ARMONTT. Mr* J. Hodnkl**._5 .11-9 ....
3HJ RA1ARO. J. Crowley. 5 11-3
080 SHLNE aour LIGHT. J- Bulger, S 11-7
004 MILLIE WATERS. P. MuUiOs. 7 11-5 ..

BON HILL. V. Robinvm. It ll-O"....' .. IT; —
304 PRINCE OF POKTUNE. J. Fnwlei. 7 10-13 ... Mr p. Larkin i5l
(01 MISS CLRR.VC lIMORE iBlt. M. Butler. 11 10-12 C- O’Dwyer 17)
OOO SESADONN'ACH, A. Jtrdmdnd. 5 10-14 A. Ptnw*
080 WESTERN MAN. J. Scott. 10 10rl2 ... D. CuBra ITi.

404 LITTLE AflLLS. J. C01. 7 10-11 G. McGieern i7j
OOF BROWN FORD. F. Flood. 6 10-10 F. Berry
004 LVNGARD. Ml** M. McGulrutCM, 7 9-10 — R. Rogers
000 VILLAWOOD. ». Ruck. 7 9-10 1. V. Finn

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Raeara, 5 .Vmnrnr. Pnncr of Fortune. 7 Little MU Is,

8 Shine lour Light, Willie Waters, 13 Mb-» Curragbinorr. 14 other*. '

FORM GLIDE Alin* w« beaten 10’gl rrtren am of Jo Uf Ha»sirl Rag
tganr SEbi at Fairy Itous- t2'«ml Jan 1 (yield mg’. Ml** Curragtunare beat
Arramear iqave 9lbt bv ltd at T ram ore ICm ‘cha.se Ian l'lyTi-tdlng 10 soft) and
on lost oubltg mrr hurdle* was beaten 351 when 12th rn Ganuabal rpave.lOJbi
at Clonmel (S'rrui Aw 2! wlih Ljrngard irec lllbi 21 away 13th oJ.'BD iheayy).
Armonti wa* dear leader when fen rounh-iaat In race wm by We'll .See
n-ielt at Navan «2'jmi Dec 33 (Heavy). LTHroato was beaten 141 viltm-Srd nf 4
fiuL-hers in Tnbb-rreliv ipave 41b) at Tramore (2>*m "chase' Jan ) rvtetdtno tu soft).
Raitm- was hcat-n 41 when 3rd to Banker* Benefit laate 3lbi' at FoJrv bouse
l2’iml Dec 51 with Seaadonnoflb free 4ibl 20<al away 6lb of 11 , ly ieldlnlri.

RAVARO may beat ljtthr Mill*

Patxri* >Mn P. WriMI 4 10-0
p. Tuck ... S-4F 1

AMADIS I AR*®**®

—

'i.
Alrtou) S 10-1-1” _ , . „ _

Vfr G- H«rker ... 4-1 I
BORDER TINKER hr 9" P<>up~e-—

Lakeland iD. MacDonald) 6 10-11 _M. Baires .. 16-1 3
A4*o: 5 Stone Jug rath). 6 Flylou

oats. 14 Mfrua Prlpca. 10 Arpal D"*h.
25 Mr N*nb t6thi- 30 Gold Lanin f4Jh).
Harbour Music. Shfrtotar Buys bo*. The
NnrMa Star re.*.). 12 ran 101. 131.

51. 101. 61. i A4. W. Eaateiby. SbertR
Huttont. Tote: Win. £2-00.- nlnen*.
£1-00. Cl -90. £2-00: Dnal F"cwt:
£6-70. SPSF: £7-04.
2.15:' KUX DRINKS NOVICES" "CH

n .125 So
. ..INKLING gr g Say-far -tablet (Mr*

E. V™, 8 Tfy ,
JOCKAMBEL hr g Now Brig—Me*

id. Thoweooj a i.x-13
D. Coaklee . . 11-4 1

SPRINGWOOD b b Cagirama —
Aditltnl't Rom iA. Eubank) B 11-5

J. I.. Got Id Ing .. SO-1 5
Also: 1-4 Numerate |4U>). 16

Rnmmrhwxir ip.u.i. 25 MlnnJn Butflb
<feR—rtnrd 6'bl. 30 Super Toira (5th '.

7 ran. Sb hd. 151. 51. 351. dial. IB.
Whartoa, WerherbO." Totnt Win. £1-60.
place*. £1-30. £2-60; Dual, fan
£5-10. SPSF: £5-09.
2.43: MAXTON NOV HURDLE iDIV.

Hi £333 2'e.in
BICKERSTAFFE br g WorUbm—

Si a lien* U. Grtlhni « 10-13
P. Tori. . 13-8F 1

GTONEYGATE, a long-

respected Leicester-

shire club, are eager to

join the Bank and Silvers

Merit Table next season to

sharpen their competitive

edge in the three years
leading to their centenary.
“Traditionalists, in the dub

have been against entry into

tables.”- said Bruce Cooper, a

Stoneygate spokesman.
“But we are now keen to enter

and a two-thirds winning record
against Merit dubs Ibis reason
will gain us admission."
Stonevgate’s five-match winning

run throughout December has
extra relevance because they have

Plaverbeaten Brornsgrove, John
Cup qualifiers this season, and
other Merit table members
Kidderminster. .

Bob Symington, a prop_, m nis

third season as captain, has
guided Stoneygate to 11 wins
overall, despite the retirement of

Wilf Thompson, a skilful scrum-

half and 400 metres runner, who
is seeking a place in the Northern
Ireland team for next year's

Commonwealth Games.
Abundant talent remains at

Scraptoft, Stoney gate's head-
quarters, near Leicester. They
supplied David Hope, a full-back,

Andy Jenkinson, a centre, and Ian

Bridgwood, a hooker, for

Leicestershire this season.

The biggest disappointment
was a Leicestershire Cup defeat

by Loughborough Students, who
also beat bhcra in last season's

final.

Afler 18 months or prepara-
tions, Leicestershire plans lor

their centenary season beginning
in September next year, are well

advanced but the county are

anxious In contact former players.

Peter Goodwin, chairman oi

Leicestershire's Centenary sub-

committee. said: "We arc pro-

ducing a special book and want
m hear from anyone with photo-

graphs or historical information.

A celebration dinner is also being
arranged."

Basketball

SOLENT ARE
RESCUED

By RICHARD TAYLOR
Sperrincs Solent Stars bav:

been saved from extinction after

a successful campaign led b*.

T. J. Robinson, their American
player, supported by local

businessmen.
But there is no place fa-.the

new company, Solent Stays ]98j

Ltd., for Harry Smith, who
founded Solent and whose wealth

built a team which briefly fulfilled

his dream of dominating English

basketball.

Robinson, a member - -of the

new board, said: "First I must
get the players sorted out and

that will mean a pay cut here and
there including myself.”

Sponsors Spcrrings will con-

tinue their backing until the end
of the season but the club have

B
ut players Tony Watson and
ave Brown on the transfer list

and will consider bids from
Davenport’s Birmingham, while

Jim Kelly, the coach who is also

considering an offer from Ger-

many. will decide by the weekend
whether to stay.

While Solent's future looks
secure Telford, the First Divi-

sion’s bottom club, have now
gone into receivership. Their
fixture on Saturday, at Birmme-
ham. has been cancelled, while
Birmingham themselves intend
signing three Telford players.

Athletics

Room at the top for young blood
By KEN MAYS

JJRITAIN’S athletic officials

COLONIAL OH ARM tar m Rartri—
- Tilt

“
Gail Tim* tM- OotifWl 5 10-!S_ „

J. McLanpblln . 3-1 S
TOMMY GB b B I.* Coo D'Or

—

Bonfrr Gyp*> iMrt /. Mflfrr!
6 11-4 M. Owjrr ... 13-2 3
Al*i: 5 MsaTiby Frtnc*. 13

.

No
RaniioiD. W GoWni 23 tnow
Harare (Sift). Wild Talc* (6th). 35
BounR'f ClDMii. H,ah<*4v Gt>M ip.n.i.
ColMacr. haihtn. Pamalhyrt, MMf la*
t>* Mth i. 14 ran. *il. 71. 41. 101.
Wt. IM. W. EallrttaT. AftfrilT Hut Ion.)
Tot* Win. £4-10: -place*. £3-90.
£1-00. £2-00r Duel F'CWTT £6-90.

£8- 46.
Aftrr an objection hr tho pca*4 to

tbr uloni* the ri-oill remained
unattnvd.

'±15: THORNTON NOVICES’ *CHASE £1^80 2>2m (10)
2S"1 .

,:'§ '

000 BOLD NATIVE. J. Cox. 6 11-7 J. F. BrtlM
04F BUDGE $OU£R5. A. McLaughlin. 7 11-7. - R. ODMOTU
4U2 GERRA" DOME. T. NlchalfOD. 7 11-7 ... Mr D. 0‘CoruMr (31
OOF LARRY'S HAT. J. G. Morphr. 7 11-7 M. Barry i3»
OOF LUCKS' SPA. R. Mourn. 9 11-7 Mr T. M. Walata
UF3 RED <PAH. M. Morria, 8 11-7 T. Carmody
403 VULBUCK. E. J. O "Grady. 7 11-7 N. Madden
OvO FRIGID BELLE. T. Kidd. 6 11-4 . . . S. Tracy

-. . OC-WATT FOR MB, A. McDnn-rll, 7 11-4 J. K. Kbiw
400 SLUcVE FEXTM. T. Costello. 5 10-12 M- J. Bjroc

S.P. FORECAST- 9-4 Otrr Dorl*. 5 vulbuck. 4 Lucky Stw. 11*2 Red
nail, 8 Bald Ne’ive. 10 Frigid Brile. 14 other*.

FORM G11D1

5
6
T

<ra
'V.

S!le*e Frlhn was b-m-n Otri wh?n sm of 15 ra Gmlh Approach

3-45: M.\RTINSTOWN 5-Y-O N.H. FLAT RACE £966 2ra (25)
I 000 AUGHIVTLLIAM, J. O'Kreffe. II 10 J- J. O’Krtffr IT)
3 BIG INVADER. M. Murray. 11-10 M- Murray 1T1
5 400 BRIANS TOWER. F. Warren, 1 1-10 R. J. O'Comor (Ti
4 0 CRAMMER. A. MeLouBbltn. 11-10 R- T. Maonlri I7»
3 O GRAND tVARKTOR, M. CmUTtrtOftam. 1 1 -10 ... A. J. Madia (Si
6 - IVY LEAGUE. J. Mattain. 1-1-10 —
7 0 UTESTDt LAD. P. Baarrtr. 11-10 A. Gadh ITl

040 LE DVERP. J. Q"Nnni. 11-10 j. rraa t7)
"3 LITTLE DITFT. A. McCtrrn. 11-10 A. McOrnn fTi

400 LUCKY TRIP. A. Krouwlj. 1-1-10 S. Kasmh <7|
& LUCKY WONDER. P. Hanlv. 11-10 F- Codd
OIL FEVER. D. BttgbO*. 11-10 p. J. mm

204 CLAN LAD. J. Scott. 11-10 T. M. Webh
*00 PRINCE StVfBER. J. Klely. 1J-10 j. MCGmt »3»
-003 OU1CKDEM., T". Flood. 11-10
303 REPENT. A. Redmond. 11-10
OOO ROOOSTOWX. A. Moors. 11-10

WISH | KNEW. D. Dap. Il-t0
ANDREEVA TOR. A. Eraoe. lt-7 .

EILEEN'S PET. T. Lao. 1-1-7 ...

000 MILLVIEW DIAMOND. 1. Fanning. II-
000 ROCINTJO. VV. Newman. 11-7

SIRAIGHT SHOT. J. Grtrojnc. 11-7...
003 TAftE BEATING. D. O’ConnrH, 1-1-7

022 TROtAft GOLD. A. Kropr. lt-7 ...

S.P. fORLC \ST: 5-2 QolsKdraJ. 7-2 Olatt Lad.

N- Phrtan i»t
F. Bwuiar* (7t

P. McGrath IT *

A. Kvonw (7t
. B. Bolgcr

P. Kavuagh (7»

4. G- Groamr I7»
W. J. BurVr (J)

. . f. Oojla «7,

3 ftrperil. 6 Trlnfor Gold.
-<r,4o»rt» •> ht at rt.-.moro »Cm> Jan 1 ivir-ldltta :o <o*«. R?d Sftob wj< bratro 61 j

* Ltiile DuCv. OH fevrr. 10 Lr Twrrp. Prinfr Slmbir. 1C RpodModo, 16 trthrr*.

bj Tilbb-rtrllc -oa-o 2 ir>> at Trainorr »2Acml Jan 1 i- i- ldlna to soft). G»rr> Dojlr
.‘win b-.it-n 2 'jl t- Or.rnt Snn%-t Alb) at L -.itir'd'iow-n ‘2l«nM Dr 29

iy|?h Br!dg? dolin' 51bi 1^*11 Sid l^ood Id ylrldlMK Kut «*** Ard
v»f"-n f'JI 'rtunl.lwi at I ininnri. Drr DO and Mr-iuns'i- t«a- b-aten Ml uluti
fffh hi m (fl-'fl-rc w ur.tnncron • tfrtoti nr ClntlQK-I Hac *

I,
.j#rf«i. I.nrt) 5=|w Ml ai Fair hoo<e D"c 51 and pr-'rou'K wa* braton 501
wh»n S‘*t nr 10 ftni'h-r* In Milgmir IW) mu* 416) nvrr torlat> rnur«p 12**011

-,. t)-" I
" ilt*a, *-t inlhiidk briiunlti dona *t LmMrdtinnrn n*e 27 aid

.prr-loasl'' vnr- brnirn Cal nh'it 7lh nr fl 6ni'bi-r* to Botcrn Prince (gate TUP
ax Gowran Park i‘*t«mt Nn» 13 tvKldiniti.

GERRY DO\%£ bMt on form, vulbuck pick of aUtcro.

FORM GLTDE-^rjokkdral wirt Vatra 101 b» Mmgnlg Prlnro (iVc 121bl Id M«n*
tDtnl Dec- 22 with UgoHtr L-,d Ihvcli 521 away lOHi of 17 rbratvi. Rroritt
waa bcjtfu 61 bv D**p Idol tlrirjt ovrr tndav'* court- and dictanro Dec 29
wltll RmJ'imra trre Tlhi ui iw,« 5th l*o'u. OUra Lad wu britrn
22**1 wiirtt 4tn ’n Mrttcr Hantaan Urarlt ai IrtimnhHmg t2m« D*n 36
n-Tth Lathi Trip (rrc 710* 'a I airs) 5111. AnatroFIllara tr*t 7 Ibt n furTtirf 16**1

12th. Grand Warrior lift 5lbi annthrr **l a«n«- ISth and MlUrfew Dhtmomt
tree Sib> a fQMti.-r .v«i *m> 15m nf 01 (goad to viriiilna1. Trmutr Gam ran*
bnttm AI h Lninrritii- Hrkfar ««r !W *t Llmrrtck <2m> Du 27 wllti
Taka flcalim tficvr 3lbi 22'al awav 7th v* 22 Mi.

REPENT may uo (me bener. Quickdeal pftk-of outera.

3.1 3, STEWART WIGHT MEMORIAL
• H'CAP- "CH £1.154 5m

FON-U-MORE br a Nof Hrtg

—

nyawnumorf (Mra M. Mtlpli .
f 10-0 t Mr P. J. Dun B-AF I

EARL* BRIG br O N«-«v Brin—
"vjoontv Tar* (W. Hamilton)

_ 10 13-7 V: Tnrt ; H-4 2
LITTLE, FRENCHMAN b s Tempo—-
Momma Sun iF. Rnb«oni 12 ID-A

C. Panlorl . 5-2 5
9 9nQM- Ble«vd .(6>bl. 14 ObsIi

Guide ip.n.i. Soto S*nr t5tht. M Good
To See Yon I4rht. ComfflMh. 8 run.
1**1. 131. I«jl. l*»l. Bi. iK. Diner.
Hnwlek. Tnre; Vkin. £2-70: Place*.
fl-M. WIKI, ra-10: EH,*1 F'dit:
£5-90. SPAT; JU-53.
3.45: BANTU! . STIKBt NATIONAL

Ht:NT FT AT RACE £531 2m
MOOTFCH "b )- Deep • Run • —

Kitn-kailpomm "J. *. Wlt-nni
4 1 i-n Mr p. J. nun a-i -1

CHIEF JESTFH *1 I Warpelb —
Gortere Foil-- Dir* A. Shrpn*b>
A 1I-1P D. fe.dbirier

. 7-2F 9BORDEAUX ROUGF. b g crtmfon
Beau—Celebrate iB; Cnnuhiahaml
4 10-7 W. HHI . 5-1 S

.
AbK. 5 Proud Con i4Un. Anzoon

rttbi. 10 Irffrei- Gref,am i«.u.l. 14Mg "Tice Chief i6Hti. Sonny One SMoe.
ia Wta,'*'* M- Sfr (P.u.) BD ladur
Brig. Wlntftrtey. 33 Rimdora Tlmg.
ToJtycaima >h.u.l. Fallow Tim* in.r.i.
Mtlaodot rft. Kambalda* Rm, v Brier
Rlricie. Forlorn Molly. 18 ran. 101. 1**1.
M. 121. 51. fj. 5. WflMn. Ayr). Toft-:
W*. £4-70. olaren. CP- in. Cl .an.
£2 "20: Dual Ftort! £22-40. SPSF.'

are almost certaio to

break with tradition hy

appointing recently Telircd

athletes to their manageraent

structure for J985 when they

meet to discuss the matter at

the weekeod.

With tbe successful team -of

Nick Whitehead, Lynn Davies-

Mary Peters end Pam Piercy all

retiring after the Los Angeles
-Olympics, it appears that the
officials have taken notice of their
suggestion that management
needs young blood.

Id a two-tier construction, .one
for the outdoor season

.
and

another for indoors, the Board
have given the go-ahead to Mike
Winch, Judy Vernon, Sue Reeves
and Berwyn Price to become
involved.

Les Jones, of the Northern
Ireland Association, who is to map
out Zola Budd's programme this
year* is expected to be appointed
men’s indoor team manager with
Winch as his assistant. Jill
Lindsay, of Southern Counties,
is maoaRer of the women's squad
wuh -Mrs Vernon as her assistant.

Ilk

tbe Afan Lido Sports Centre. Fort
Talbot, on Sunday at noun.”

Jerrv Macklin, the London
Scottish No. & who is also- quali-

fied for England, wffl win bis

first cap for Scotland in the B
international in Aberdeen on Sat-

urday week. His grandfather
played r-ugby for England and
his mother hockey for Scotland.

Macklin, outstanding fpr the

four new caps, another of whom
is Matt Duncan (West of Scot-

land). Duncan is delighted: be
was to have played five years
ago but the match was canoeHed
because nf snow.

SraUaml B <r. Franc* B. Aberdeen.
Thi.. 191. — G. HaMIMU iCambriflOf
lint- AL Gun ran 1 )\c« of ScotJanOK
i. Toll iKilv-t, K. Worraj -Raulckl.
|. Tnknlo iSclkirki. C. CM iBAvlOtl.
S. Jnhnrioa ilVaMflifth): D. Sots, R.
Cunningham B.'-ilh) u|tt- R< Viebnt
, Hduicki. X- Parker 1 Kllmaroocfci. I.

AtrKti iStUHi. P. -Hogarth. D- Turnbull
Hnuicki, J. MarkUn iLandoo Scot-

V

Rrolacrmeiitn.—B. Hj'lOT
,

<j4«g-
ho (mi. W- .AIiutbp iFbWKk). J- f*W
bell-Lrtmrrtoa (Irtnrtun wnMuh>: n.
Hogarth. A. Ker uKH«o), B. EdwarOi
1 Boroughniulr).
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Linsey Macdonaid . . . back on the track, after

two years absence.

Review later

Maeve Kyle, of Northern
Ireland, is to act a.s the women's
outdoor manager helped bv Mrs
Reeves while Cordon Wright, of
Northern Counties, and Price
will be in charge of the men's
team.

.It is expected that rhe situa-
tion will be reviewed later in the
year before a permanent team
!S appointed to take charge ot
the squad that will build up
towards the 198B Olympics in
Seal.

Boxing

McGUIGAN FACES TOUGH
LAPORTE CHALLENGE
JJARRY McGUIGAN. the British and European feather-

weight champion, will have his toughest contest to
date when he. meets Juan La porte. the former world
champion over 10 rounds
at the Kings Hafl. Belfast.

23, writes Kenon Feb.
Mays.

MM rtu;hsi. it .
In what promoter Stephen

thc »«•

23 IN SWEEPS
The 2S acceptors For the

Sweeps Handicap Hurdle run
over 2 miles at Leopardstown on
Saturday arc:

De-tort
. OrcftM. _6 _l L"

:0 _«C . Rrunil.
Frarirncij. 9 11-13 'T J. TihSpI. c*»"l
DaltabL . 11-11 1—l. DMlt It., j 11-9
'7-’. FrldyuA Bay, 7 11-5 O'V-llll.Nnrthra# 11-4 (— i. CJijHIt-,
CQlljjBr. 3 11-2 .—1. Bay Tm. B | |-o
>"J. F. Rtvnfl. Anatlwr Shot, 7 10-la(—1. Itojlal. 6 10-12 IK. vhm^niTEamaw Own. H 10- 1 1 1— 1. \nrthn
IfW. Jin-In IR. JkirH-naj) 1 . Racfn
Bloom. 2 10-10 >F. Ifriil. Borfroa. ft
10-9 iT. Morgan). Drlrr On jtimny. 7
iO-O f—1. Jail* And Dtaannad, 7 lfl.g
R. Itupmini. HnVrt IfiiHftt, n jo-ft'—1. Irtiw'i, Prltiw**, 6 111-4 tv.

Trtnliy Bug, ft 10-2 17 . 1:*r-mo*'. SMW AfHtr Llgtrt. 5 10-1 —I.
tHW1""*. 3 J°*°. *=“' f«rr. dot*. 5
10-0 1—1. Bonl Rag. 3 10-0 L ).

bronze medal in thc-“ Moscow
Olympics, makes a welcome re-
turn to athletics after a two-year
jjjjence when she runs in the
400 metres at the Arrom spon-
sored Cosford Games on Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Macdonald, 20, who Is

U Edinburghstudying chemistry at
Laiversity, had operations on
both legs last .season birr has
made a comeback in cross-coun-
tey during the winter and is
looking forward to the midland
circuit where she «*t both junior
and senior records earlier in her
career.

Haigh defends
The H FC company, sponsors

oF the U K, championships, have
come to thc aid ' of women's
cros.wmintry by spnnsnrine the
five nations tournament at Sidcup
on Saturday.
Carol Haigh. from Hnlmflrth.

winner in !SW. is again inclurind
in an England team lh«il has lost
fnc title only once since the
competition flRainst Scotland.
Wales, Northern Ireland-and Eire-
was devised is 1967.

expensive fijht lo be held in
Ireland. McGuiqan faces a
Puerto Rican who held the title

for 18 months until dropping
a points decision to Wilfredo
Gomez a year ago.

th ‘! stepping stone that
McGmgan needs, however. iT he
is finally Lo catch up with Gomez
or Eusebio Pedroza, the holder
of the World Boning Association's
version of the title.
McGuigan. 23, from Clones,

has suffered onlv one defeat in
a 25-fight career and he gets this
chance of what is virnialiv a
final eliminaror because Smirnoff,
thc vodka manufacturers, have
suhiliiiilidllv increased their
sponsorship of che Irishman.

Mctniifinn. who has won his
last IP- roiiiesis all inside the
distance, will now have to cancel
the propov’rf defence or his
European title against Farid
Gallnurc. „r France, which ihe

continued Lheir preparation for
the roniesi.

./ones, who twice fought Milton
McCrorv for thc WBC verrion.
showed that Curry is in for a
touch lime aL the National Exhibi-
tion Centre, hv forcing Llovd
Christie to end a sparring session
after oniv two rounds.
Jones, a former gravedigger,

from Gorscinon. said: *'
i feel

beUer than 2 have ever dati«
before, ccrtainlv an improvement
on my two previous world title
fights.**

V
MV s

l ‘' fo

i,V.

Fast puncher
But later in the same Pat Lynch

gym in Birmingham, Carry also
fascinated onlookers with his
ability to combine punches -with
speed that has led to foor suo
cessful defences of the title.
Pat Cowdell, the European super

featherweight champion said
afterwards: “[ am glad I am
not fighting him." while Wally
Swift, a former British welter-
weight champion, said: "Curry >5
one of tile, fastest punchers J

have seen."

y.

Frank Bruno may have to go lo

,_llK . . i

Nom.i) after all if he wants lo

X" won pn a P‘,rbC
| )

vl
,
n European heavyweight

" title. The Norwegian Government

hrtVh r
,n B'rmmghnm

j

arc unltkelv to lift their ban on
both Dnn Curn, thc World ' prnfei«ionai boxing to allovf

Asocial in ti woltprueighi Oslo’s Siefffln Tangrtud, the
champion, and hie rhalienBDr on

J reigninc champieu. tarn duflCIJan. 19, Co Lin Jones from Wales, to defend there.

A*,t.

i
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MacDonald

harries

Pakistani

batsmen

COWDREY AND
MOXON RAISE

VICTORY HOPES
Py MICHAEL CAREY in Hyderabad

f

™ave
h

d A*7™ Martyn Moxon had made an excellent

£\a!* not vn- quailing the highest score of his

P
are

,

er
’„ \ ^netrative Performance by

“
5,

on the second England s bowlers set. up the prospect of

match againstf Canterbury
vnc^0ry *n their game against South Zone in

p
Hyderabad yesterday. The Zonal side will

Jury’s veteran offspinnS
Dt
did

be£in^ last day this morning leading by 113

ftXJSSiSStaa With five Second innhlgs ™ckets standing;
i

°Mart£
W
M

part °{ the order
-.

Admittedly one of them is Azharuddin, who
tefric. Jii recS^bS^kirJr fe survived a close Ibw appeal from Gatting's final

He wJ2r
I

,
d5Sal

L
deIivery after restoring order with some strokes of

i"dB#ng thl^o^nS wSh quality, but overall

Ito.h^tSkfnTe StSie^S,’
deposition was an accurate The SCOTeboOrd

one innings of a fast-dess match reflection of the way that *>1™ zone-fit* r,^., M6
9T- .-& England had worked hard

,K ' A#n'w 5 ,03,

'it'*

strsn. .

The Dntlg Trieyrnpft. Tfinrsrfas.j/onBffryJ^ISW 55

Motor Racing

Dumfries?
f/ie

track aristocrat
By COLES DRYDEN

Dumfries. £arJ of; John Colum Crichlon-Stu&rt;

b 26 .April 1958; heir of 6th Marquess of Bute. tji'.

Address: Mount Stuart, Rothesay, hie of Bute.

fj^HE entry in Who’s Who is laconic in the extreme and

is interesting mainly in what it leaves ou£. A
quick check showslie is heir to a multi-million poifiid

fortune, 25.000 acres

and a string of titles.

What it does not tell you is

that Johnny Dumlries. the
unassuming young aristocrat,
is Britain's brigntesl motor
racing hope for years.

Educated like his father at the

now established Formula I

stars. ,

lie is obviously quick jra nj»

learns a circuit extremely well,

putt ins i» lap rerorrt .nnies

alter only about four laps,

says Mr Thacker.

Martyn Moxon ... his 153 equal Jed the highest score of his career.

''diM

5tctmd imloM
to get back into the match. &*J5S5ffT5fc 1T*a££T. IS

This had started when the 5-
‘***ni?*"‘ 51

lower order helped Moxon £ SU£ ?i
add 108 runs for the last

M
‘ cftM: ™

three wickets, produdng a to,* .5 ,.k»,
—

psychologically valuable first . r«n * wir*«u, 1.29. 2-40, s.5».
innings lead.

It continued

To,* <5 »»Rs*i 141

4 J?” x-aa. a-4o, s-5*.4-67. 5*100.
A«now 1 4-2-5.6- , : Fm„

JtV L*'1- cow
!1 r*r T3-4-5I-3: G.mns

quicker bowlers found that the
their a-W-oTUSS'TW

ENGLAND.—Fin* looteM

pp^
pitch, though perhaps slower 5*- TD-oi;lT'0i h *<•«*“ i»
than earlier, still had something Jb.Y cSSST-.USS^ tSSJ" \l
to offer. £ c Srlkkamh. b Ayub 22

Ski-ing

KUENZI

TAKES
SLALOM

Badminton

Troke offers best

hope for England

. Educated like his father at the I Training ground

i

Cholic, school. Ample-
rf aUo MVfi lhat Dumfries is

lorih, he was aUvas* so deter- n
- ,nidlicem a good hston.-v,

.j»V^rSS?cT ' rn

SsKsJ'
d ai 1^ and

£:;

rK;
ior ,n heir Veen .0

'* i>iS utle." Mr Tha.ker .id,

stood on his own feel, play Formula 3 is the training ground
down his title and avoid the for the assault on the height*
COMip columns, being a house
painter was not flultilmenl

enough for Johnny Dumfries.
However, lor anyone wanting to
hide his light under a bushel
motor racing should not be the
first choice, particularly if he
is lo be successful.

of Grand Frix racing, with
every man seeing himselt

a future world champion^ In
his B P-backcd David Price
Racing Ra!L Dumfries
dominated this highly com-
petitive class of racing in lflSt

to an extent nor seen ior years.

As plain Johnny Dumfries his He not only took the British IT

With Cowans absent as a pre-
cautionary measure because of a
strained side muscle, Cowdrev
operated as third seamer and
with not only a harder ball but
with more luck than in the first
innings took 3-51 in a spell of 13

I
overs.

laved Miandad who hit -
1?* 'included Srikkanth, who 1- 17rTiTs/VAT"

'

“e isrinsn Lana company, wiiui Masters ana toe wona
• In aPPrp«iv,i 117 *£th 16 {ro moa]y 10 halA bad

s^nm , Vh in Sils, Switzerland, yester- Open this year, which marks
art aggressive 112. threatened to change not only »‘«»v n av the end of the loihal £115.000
i,- r , , ,, the somewhat lustrelesss look of IJ '-ilM; Rmh a* *. it

-

s
A^b

„ 1 .
, .. . _ . sponsorship from Pro-Kennex.and nw four catches from his South Zone's in nines bat upset *tmaa i-o-s-o; sriuioui i-o-s-o. * But although the home team rv» r-i.

_

England’s plins to «tch a p&ne tinuMk**, completed a double of the men’s plSfn theenS Hekn Treke
vT^en m dome5- f0

£
Madras within an horn of , events — and also took the SJ^ESSn SimSS from

V «cheduJed finish. In the whether there is scope for rf,-
women’s slalom through Sandra SouthamptK. is seedeS to reach

the meeting, sponsored by 18 tournaments- including the

-I?" Ti 7*f"s“iTV’VA^**?iB' British Land Company. English Masters and the World
-??*•_ ’ in Sils, Switzerland, yester- Open this year, which marks

the end of the initial £115.000
sponsorship from Pro-Kennex.

M '! I M « first . seann with Canterbury.
MacDonald is the oldest member
of the team but has only recently
been called on after many
seasons as a leading wicket-taker
in dqb cricket.

Miandad treated Canterbury's I

varied attack with disdain, crack-
I

Gavaskar

well for the Test series. prolific

Javed became MacDonald’s first from the Bombay side for report-
J

If so, Moxon’s inclusion at No. I

victim, however, when he tried ing late for a match. 1 5 would not only stiffen the early
brusiJ tflrougl1 tbenl-

SfMptW SaThTSK

&^d^^25!!ML*a!S Vengaarkar, an automatic Test «Li' {“j

Va By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Hongkong
. . -(.-.--“F' c Srfkkamh. b Ayub 22 Bv AI^AN SMITH °

' ** c K*^v mTiu, ... so A r n,rn zrrimi7T in first tournament in the new World Grand Prix.

thf PkS£i&£?S''5w.b J
'-'

L
vmfnppctnf thfcpphIh

the HonSkonS Open* begins today with English

r?\yS2S c
youngest of the seeded roorale in a healthv condition.

i ™ Vi Swiss in the British Cham- ^ Grand Pn „ L h„e KMtt
b‘nm,a ... o

Pi°nship Men s Slalom, built up from seven events at ...
,ib 3. *> 7i i j continued the domination of its inception two years ago to Motor Cycling

the meeting, sponsored by 18 tournaments- including the

the British Land Company. English Masters and the World ^RFP'IVF0.7 226.8.297.
in Sils,

SwitzerUnd. yester- Open this year which marks
atnnv dav the end of the initial £115.000 T»nmrr»nn

»i":?a-59S; _lrhnlI_h hnme
sponsorship from Pro-Kennex. RETIRESs-o; sriucaotii l-D-s-o. But although toe home ream r, „ rvin... ^

TwidtrtkMper. completed a double of the men’s
p]aycrs ;n the entry. Helen Troke. it * npV

_____ events — and also took the the European champion from HAJlEjL
here is xcodk for

women s slalom through Sandra Southampton, is seeded to reach

rf Moxojj and his “r Bn™s — 11 ™S noL nea$ 85 ?e Ust {our
{

England also have By GEORGE TURNBULL
mque in the fonrth nvudi of a whitewash as Tues- five young plasers trying to make J

.

if so how can it be day’s giant slalom. - an impact on a world class men s gARRY SHEE.NE. who
Then the beat Briton was 15th.

Sl^es field
-

. . _ twice won the oOOcc
assumption that they but yesterday they had four in s

*ii« World Championship and

PJJS J«5 t&&&JkXJSF*3Sb ^n
d
de%
k^mh

SusS'who
n
?oie became the country’s most

^rSidrey for ffl SSSJf^ “l5. ** week’s return to the joint successful and popular

withstanding* the
r
Kent Kuenri. who is in the Swiss C 01“ r »der - in a career span-

performance with the team, was far From happy with ?h*
E
ia«

S
*i*h,

seceed 10 mn£ more than lo years,
editions unlikely to be the solid poles they had to race eacn rne eis" announced yesterday that
dadras.

t iSfbaclTas^he racers Finn favourite he is to retire from motor-

“oSly itiffen °the*Mr1v
brusJ’ through them. The other is Nick Yates, also

cvde racin«-

a ground where fast — « . England joint No. 1. who starts Sheene, 54, Who finished sixth

interest in the sport wa%
awakened through reading
motorinR maga/int-s, and lt>ua
lay dormant while he had a
succession of jobs on leaving
Ampleforth.

Fuse lit

HU first real contact with motor
raring came as a van driver

title but learned unfamiliar
Continental tracks so stvift!'

that he w.is moral vie top r:

the disputed European. F5
series, too.

At this stage I rate him on a
par with SVIson Piquet and
Derek Want ick when thov
were B P drivers in 1978," *a, s
Mr Tbackpr.

and general dogsbody for the Because
Williams team which won the
Formula I Constructors Cham-
pionship in J960 and 1S81.

Dumfries derided it was no good
being on the Iringe: he must
compete himself and started in

spcclavulnr
success in F3, Johnny Dumfries
earned Formula l test drives
lor both John Player Team
Lotus and Brabham, acquitting
himself extremely 'pro-
fessionally.

JSSO racing karts. He graduated The Brabham team still his a
^<LfoU

J
5 ',n

£
l
<1

>'c
?
r fo Formula vacancy alongside former

Ford, finishing fourth in his double world champion. Piquet,
first race. The debut was and these are antimi, Hire in.

rert technique ih the fonrtt, •modi of a whitewash as Tues- five young players trying to make
Test and if so how can it be day’s giant slalom. • a." impact on a world class men's
don«- Then the best Briton was 15th.

si^les field
'

. , „The most newsworthy is Steve

Ing the bowling to all corners of
J SUNIL GAVASKAB. the Indian p^ace

-.
notwithstanding the Kent Kuena, who is in the Swiss C , p.w Englishmen

S
vend °

to
the ground in In innings of com- Performance with the team, was far from happy with two Englishmen seeeed to

posed aggression which augurs hi his Test players, has dropped 5
al1

]
n

.
condiDons unlikely to be the solid poles they had to race eacn 1 e WSI e,*n

through. Normally the poles

swing ont and back as the racers

da^ and was caught hy'Paul bowi^S "tend 'to" "find pare 'and
Family help vdth a difficult match a«ainst in the World Championships last ** ™ obviou*

McEWtm, rmrning back from SKSt «n5£ early in the match, but i„ yesterday’s race, the poles sea?oa on inferior machinery r.pi?v,ded be sta>'ed on the

deep mid-off. Whereapoa the p^ju. mnS.h iiLnMiiw might' well help to case any were freqnetitlv uprooted—did- fi*® ^\?
5 n ^ard

L
n
l?c^}

a
b had been tn'ing to put a team n. 1n~.

tourists crumbled, their last SS SSL SSTSSf pr^sore Gower may currently 5ng down^ the and causing berg the Dane, and Misbun S^dck. 'd
„Utr fn tw year

The 1985 season was dominated
seven wickets going for 75.

ano
- ^ Da“I

- he feeling by enabling him to rnnriderable delay while being the Malaysian No. 1, io his section, tog.xner tor tms jear. b> Ayrton Senna, of Brazil, and
Richard Harflpe tunlr onNr nni» •_* drop down to No. 6-

m
S/SS3S-a much more For all their youthfnl ambition But

,
at « Pnss conference Martin, Brundle, of Britain! but

I

Firm favourite
I The other is Nick Yates, also
England joint No. 1. who starts
with a difficult match a«ainst in the World Championships last
Hadiyanto, of Indonesia. Baddeley epa,0n ftn inferinr marhinerv

first race. The debut was and these are anxious daw for
unsensational bat the fuse had Dumfries as he waits to*l«mvbeen lit. whether his ambition (n

It was not until he reached become a Grand Pris driver is
Formula 5 that bis latest talent to be realised in I9S5.
really began to show, although Sadly, scats in Grand Prix Vars
he did have two wins in are not a 1wavs derided onFormula Ford. merit alone and the politics of

Dumfries started with an ex-B P sponsorship and national!'.

v

Team Halt and his perform- ploy their part,
ances brought him to the On merit, Dumfries deserveriiix
notice of Les Hacker, the BP chance alongside l&83*s ' H»motor sport manager. He stars, Brundle and Senna.Tfc l

e

crashed in almost more races there is a place for me ‘with
than he finished and his best Brabham it u-7] he a fantastic
result in 12 races was fifth, opportunity," he says,
but his potential was obvious If the Brahham Hriv„ An*.'*
—provided he stayed on the Fo™U l.°'

,
^-?,

t

n"?L J
brightest star in 1984 willThe 1983 season was dominated donbtless shine equallv hrichtiv

by Ayrton Senna, of Brazil, and in the new Formula 5000 series

ffisES*5™® ‘asrSKSrara. m«jstjmss
* -apw-puai •sa-v.*i- m ^Si^uSflFS «.sftssffitira! aurw.. -

BMnffiiMceww T3, r. t. Laiium 6a. England but Indian Cricket Board SSSi-ilS® hnS
1

from Bristol hot spend much of nesian entry, is the indomitable as well as in my championship
*c<»d tauoaa officials declined to comment on JSSSS h0

°»nJ
y thS t£e io binsbrnclT head- Morten Frost, of Denmark. years. But for various reasons 1

l ?K«.i ??
the reMOa for exdnsion. one pll* quarters of a family holiday Frost achieved his first major cannot obtain a full factory bike

?: H SSTSeffoakSiwSS 5“ wel business, should haveicon.- individual succwr io the Far East for next season.
Enn» im a, nb a> fr B.iri«_ i, , „ , , . . > . «wtei- start.

' ^ peted in last week’s junior cham- when he won last year’s Grand __
To«i <i wwi :..„..7 s4 fiSf^hinS they Ce Su^ht ^ Sfonships. which were cancelled Prix final in the heat of Kuala Multiple fractures

r*a nr ms; 6 “ey flave ““gut all for lack of snow. Lumpur—a rare feat for a Euro- *, conrinll _ rapinir

-sssasc.- £mm£§ Skwseagtv -SS.«w=

Dumfries shattered the Saver-
stone lap record iu June while
doing battle with both- men.

starting this year in place of
Fonnuls 2. But the goal- .even-
tually is the Wa£} d
Championship. s

for lack ol snow
£ftl

par-* r8re 10r * tUr°‘
.
“I could continue racing hut

He was onlv loth, with six of P*an.
j

|t wonjd ^ purely for the monev
his team-mates ah^d of him. However, with Gillian Gilks and and j hare alwavs said I would
after the first rim. bat attacked Martin Dew each hoping to be

| ncvei. do *

SS^
3^5S,

'aat * men^
Dt ' orks“ r* being over ambitious too soon. coufdn’t° have done it without t b -it made the lo-doner a house-

’TBWAXOTi.: J T-p.', . . .. k, H. »«, over Prrad »« fc" said the ro»"Cer WITH YATES
,-M South Zone s decision not to n»w to Fosipt off whom hi> had Honrraant. crashes^ and subsequent battlesrM take the new ball immediately {^dropped eariv on at fir2 Lesley Beck, 20. from Durnbar- tor*«»n fitness gained as much

was no discouragement to Foster, sKp by Getting who was prob- ton, who won both the womens Na 1 rmbinS
P

,

b
*i‘-wbo tuned some firm drives abfv d'rstraS’ by French’s slalom and giant slalom ,

'

s
P“"Vi ch

P
iaHmimon

‘jnkw '> in 197a he cr^hed at 170mph
before pushing some way outside initial movement across bin as championships last year, was m English Badminton. at Daytona suffering multiple
me on stump at Sekhar to be if to go for the catch. suffering from a bad bout of The latest list sees him joint fractures and was back in raring
caught behind.

_ uifii>enxa yesterday and had to top with Steve Baddr*ley oT m a matter of weeks. Then in
Moxon went on in the same Cowdrey then dug one in to settle for fourth behind the Sw;ss Sussex. The second time in 1932 he smashed into a machine

controlled vein, equalling the “*Ve Madhavan caught off a Sandra Burns—who, with a name recent years that the selectors lying on the track at loOmph
135 he made against Lancashire gwye—a moping catch to the like that, must surely have some have found il impossible to while practising for the British
at Headlngley in 1933 and wicketkeeper-aod struck agam Scottish ancestry. • separate the two players. Grand Prix at ?fl verstone.
seemed . capable of. taking out when Bionvoffered no stroke to The unlucky Miss Beck, fourth “We couJd see no way of He shattered both legs which

i
his bat when he played back lo ® r1 *1 wnicti probably did not after the fust run. overtook all splitting them" said Ciro Ciniglio, were pieced together in an

|

a ball from the. Ieft-ann Raman jj?y
e 1

.
come baric much to three of those ahead of her rhe England manager. “ Nick has operation lasting more than

fli* MtKwi

tWclw*»cp*r

SRI LANKA IN

AT DEEP END
Johnny Dumfries . . . heir to a fortune but intent

on making his name as a Formula I driver.

TMb-, international which failed to bounce and was dtrfurb his off stump.
Lanka, international

hnwled_ Hp h_j haH<vi Tk- uo. n...

I„i the '-Internation-l picket
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Gonfehence in a World Sprite
- •- Cap one-day match in Hobart,

Tasmania; today.
. Sri have not met w c$t

tatfiles since .
their- admission to

• the Conference fear years ago.
' although West

.
Indies made a

brief tour in 1977 under Atvm
Sellidiamm. .

. ; Manager- NeQ Chanmugam
said his team's best chance of

- winning xwuld be if the West
. Indies relaxed their pressure.

“The West. Indies' -weakness
could really only be over

. confidence,* ne. said.. .

- In an irony brought about by
the commercial realities of
modern cricket, the -meeting
between these two tropical

nations takes place on a ground
- which was lashed- by southerly

galea yesterday.

Speedicny

COURTNEY MOVE
BAwk. Gourtoey, 25, the England

-
’

Mancis&'ster, : for .
a fee;

£18,000. He
i5.n rewagemwit Iff Jatkn. Lows»

% who baa retirecL

dcaurb ins off stump. second time down, only then to been affected by injuries for part seven hours. Few' thought he & .

The left-handed Ouavram then be passed by the lower-raokiog of the last six months but, despite would ride again but seven JWimmiTIg
found various wav of oudgkw. Swiss, with Miss Bums putting that, both players’ results have months later he was bade in
edging dr squirting the bml in a particularly spectacular been otherwise identical." the saddle and on the Grand
through the crowded slip and effort Ijter Miss K. Mathis was Helen Troke. of Southampton, Prix circuit the following season.
guHy area in a maimer beloved disqualified so Miss Beck finished remains at the head of the Sheene, who lives in an 11th fA.OCl

What the tour selectors pre- of Jim Yardley. of Worcester- third.

stuaably must now consider is I shire and Northasts.

women's rankings, with Jane Omurv
UBnsH ch'hbp iai«. *vibo Sutton promoted^ to No. 5 on the Charhvood, Surrey with his wife

gjfggy -°-

,

Ku
.
f
.
l>>J.^SwltJl- i-'. ri retirement of hally Podger, or Stephanie, daughter and parents

«££?„ 2
d.
A
itoS5S£* 4f1“d.

S>5^ Guernsey. bar* Halsall. of was awarded the MB E in 1978.
t*«. a- hancasuire, who made her inter- Ifc mav race saloon cars and

,.g*f i v.M!!!? .?• _

y

***™ national debot two months ago. BAF trucks in Truck G P'0.
,

MiW L. B^ek 7cl.\ 3^* 2: No. 9. :
|

. .
BANKKM LtfT ippwiom pladng hi

MtmsB cn-suips Mona. u<>. Md'Sir >sw!M]'i.
K
Mot

,

i! Yesterday's Hockey
|

Swlart.—Laasiaiif: 7. Bust, rCaoadai S. BsUrr ilVirwitUi i5l. J: D. Hall
-

45-40 « 3. is 34. Disc, ,GB! 30-22-1. ’ ,6, Trttor i VI. 5:45-40-3. IS 34. Dlzca ,CB1 50-22-1. V6***!* * 6 '- *»• T»»<3r , V». 5:
7: K. Moor* iGBl 52-54 6. 12: M. „

,

1^ r**,’ U5- 1-. C. Scott
Moore *GB) 51-40 -7. 13i M. Wtlkln LeoalilOi. T: J. Fore 'Hntoi >—i.

(GBI 52-58-1. 14. *;. c- .M'1’1" i&*r;l IB», 9; C. Dobioa
iHanvIrki r—, and G. ATQtHUi iEm«s)

WOMKV'S WOR1D CtT mad main- '9*- 10-

'.'i'"
1-.'T VUcbtla VCnimi H. TrOkr (Ram* I 1 1 1 . i-WB?1":. AtbW»-|. DevreHB: VUCbrla

BrWIttr Oertll rSwihri 1:43-85. 2; Arlan- rSean-V. _
KSHle»fc2r7il .1:45'M- 3: FJ

ElUon.'Surrey, 161. a; C. Gon-ri
|

AtUzm Bhrai (Swftai 1:44-32. 3. ,so««x) ,7>. <&: A. Fi-ber iF«4rx) , 91 .— 7; w. Mas-mn (WarwIrkM i|i. (- w.
• Poolion iSunr> | i—), g ; and S. fiakai)

SQUASH RACKETS ajB“' <— '•

5 '

i4«. 3; G. Ct«rk >Knr) ,5'. 4;

Ponlion iSunrj i r—,, g ; md S. BalaaJI
O^ncti t— i, io.

Chris Cowdrey ... a harder ball and a change of

luck, made all the difference.

AWmncAN Exntsss put. prem. ,

ICC.—Lriawtr 2. Canacrs 3— . _
Motor Racing

3. Nvfthwhdw *.

B<rck<nliam 4. Grafton 1—CooBinn’t a': LE MANS SECURE
OaUrlMs Pert S—twtloa 3. Caiobrr-
land 2—XVaactead 1 . WlmPIrakm 4— The Le Afa tiff
Woodford WalH 2. North MUMtaux 3. c««rtc r.r ,

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LCE.—Edraonloit 4.

Qoebtc 0-^x’a»lJiDf|ton Capitals 4.
Kbolt 2-—Hartlord 4. Buffalo 4

—

PhluAtMit 5. VtauwMt 5—N«w York
'Mender* 3, Montrs* Cuadina I. .

MAIDENHEAD IN
r'l m? U tAircD University of Arizona in
LLlr r -ilAnbrljtt the important College cir-

R. nntK mdarf fuit which makes up the
By CHRIS MOORE buik of winter racing in

Maidenhead 1 the United States.
Cambridge University ... B ^ rhe second jeK in Los

Jan Ashby, the Cambridge Angeles. Easter took the British
University captain who form- squad from last to third—in a
crly played for Maidenhead, time bettered only by six others
led a determined rearguard in the 52-man final. And Paul <

action against his old club yes- Howe and Andrew AStbury held 1

Easter’s scholarship -

in balance after ban [

By PAT BESFORD
JpAUL EASTER, the hero of Britain's team that tookj

surprise Olympic bronze medals in the 4 x 200m
freestyle relay, has been barred from representing the
University of Arizona in 1 sr-
the important College cir*

cuit which makes up the
MojorRe^mg

bulk of winter racing in
the United States. COLSOUL LEAD
On the second leg in Los

COLSOUL LEAD
IS EXTENDED
By A Special Correspondent

As competitors entered Niger

financial difficulties and plans B™;
J , . wouTd“"aT«i> “lose tie Arizona to take fastest time on lhe

for the race m Northern France Ashby worked tirelessly in the scholarship which be took up in seventh timed “ special " of the
are under way. Cambridge defence, aided by September 1983, and which wa5 seventh Paris-Dakar Rallv

- Bannock and some daring work by not dae l0 nnt :i the t. - u
* -

Offen in goal. For 67 minutes summer of 1987. . ._P^f
niri,e and co-driver Alain

Cambridge soaked up almost Tbe rule* of the National Col- l0?J' Sunday Were
-- B constdnt pressure under the legiate Athletic Association, which JS2EK
'V LdCLIlf^ Bisham Abbey floodlights. govern sports scholarships and T& 1

?JLJ!
i°d “Wraphtted ihe

J
A-B'* Then Adby. who had earlier competition, allow a maximum of with

3
A °^

?

n

e

se,
T
tl‘12^ missed the best chance of the four years* eligibility. iV-V5

d
-V?u

atnro A2
British DrofMSUMi-al*. teamed game when ho was left unmarked The NCAA has said that the la« ve^»
up i?th S2TSSS theVSrid 10 blflze his shot wWe from a time Easter spent at technical Mete?

y l y WMer* ^eneup W 1UI wars irom ine V.or a . . __J_ Th» enllevee in WnruHrh an4 »«BC,

would also lose
nclo-Srot,
tne -Ariz

The day that Sobers changed stroke at Sandy Lane

t ,v*'
^
M
.*r:

•
.

•
"

-

‘e

• ••.' Jy & W. SWANTON
XinffiN" a sportsman

•
• thinks of Barbados,

r
he tf&Ow of cricket,“

'"%ASch is natural con-

that this Car*-

- b**n iindonly the

i ~J ht$:bri&
and nurtured

. more fine crickelers^ to

-IffiSr square mile than

” any 'place bn earth.

scribes, boarded a schooner at thinfl, 610 yard

Bridgetown and sailed up the baric tee, nan-

west coast, dropping anchor rather . dulL re

In Sandy lame Bay.
. ,

15th at Woking

There was swimming and a picmc; Hariey street,

washed down by- rum punch. From the third

and Ted Dexter introduced us - lifts one gratef

to the dashing new sport of ing htdes on a

water ski-ing. Such were the
.

fifth, with its :

social delights of ‘touring in a ravine to

the good old days. guarded green,

third, 610 yards of ft frmn'the
hack tee,, narrow, straight and
rafter, dulL reminiscent of the
15th at Woking, which they call

Harley Street.

-qm the third green a truck

Cunningham, the Scot from
Loyal Wimbledon who was the
first professional, phved ihe
better ball of Tom Gravenev
(handicap two) and the pride
of Barbados. Gary Sobers.

at short corner, made amends.’ This colleges in Norwich and Coventry',
M
^
SC

’. -v»

Bernard GafladiM- Sam hl* ai]^ed *bot- parried by obtaining pre-university qualifi- Despite the rugged terraii

Torrance. Midharf* Kina 0ff
^
n ' BnaUi' r0,ied under the 5

ahons t0 ,n th« United Belaiums Guy Colooul not onl-

Norman Wood the Barbados-’ «DJ,kecper's body aod over the oUtes, must be counted. held, but extended, his lead iiJ'thi

bora professional
.

David J , British TIlie fferelam
1

h;c
riaS!S&lifts one gratefully to three test- * That drew tiie crowd, and the

ing hedes on a higher leveL The sfght of Sir Garfield (as he

joal keeper's body aod over the States, must be counted.

__ ^ . British rule
to the dashing new sport ot mg holes-on a higher level me
water ski-ing. Such were the

.
fifth, with its second shot over

social delights of 'touring in a ravine to a sloping, well- lur

the good old days. guarded green, is a worthy hole ^
in any company .

Trade winds The seventh is the scenic pride ^
"Better make the mwt of Santee Wow They

said .
John Goddard, they re ths blac Caribbean as the back- at

Pl“ o e rugged terrain
Belaiums Guy Coboul not onlv
held, but extended, his icad ib'the
general classification, I At
Ifcrouanc his twa-wh»>I driva

Bow is) swinging as power-
fuHv Into a golf stroke as be
avomg the bat at a cricket ba’t
was sufijrient inducement to
his fellow, countrymen to try
and da likewise.

Griffiths, American Maidenhead deserved their
,

"I™™*
oSdMMtadon !"TVvisiting pro, Jim Fitzgerald, actors’, with Cambridge getting In Britain, these studies, would ,“PSJ ™3nta 400had a J9niiniJt(»

from the Columbia Country maximum marks (or effort—but be considered an cxlenNon of jgJLP
ov

*f ijS,
V,® p?i!l

r^d
l

Club, Chew Chase. the real winner was the Bisbam school- College status would come ,38
f

Mans winner
,

* Qubrurf nitrh whirk. h atrii^ afi^nvards. Hencj Pescarolo of France. -

the Unc Caribbean as fte back'
U8..V 3«m i i/***, uy Mie way, kf . .

,

at BodtTey on the south coast,
while there a #rmA prwfin* 22’* i.

our c

biteaa»n "Evertoo
golf course.

as wefl earned a second „ . ,
\
h = °ve

Z ,
and — mMt

before he terides the Sobers, let me add, hits the ball important — front tees.

le more into the opposing half. swmsn wummine. saia: "Mjave ms rorsene.

Seniors’ j. auj®;’ a. hoben-
l”?na?ed *0

ly
et
_f

a
J
|l a sponsor-

a day ^ b«wi«,* j. n2Sur_ ^‘P from ft? Skni brewery m M»SS IfftlTBS >
ng, for

Ad&r* A - b*m«. Alea so that he can swim in the .. . . . „ .

- most ’ Mrfta.UMSSk. pa«; r. Sfifm . chempionshipe
,
next

WeqML
for resi- The coarse, and its surrounding tap or Mol™« nine holes, but he ip Out of season in late April (when

tfe a^^tting housing estate, began to emerge ..
traxaported thifter by truck. tite ^^adi- prices all round are lower),

denta^ann ^.vtSitocs
g.if as ^on as the cane-fields over The Mofyneux pmvades a superb °emi of Qt Barbados champion, will be staged the onen amate»r

* maffiV S® alun«"* _ . whirti it was built had yielded seascape at, every hole, and Robert Piggott, who. last year tournament, which annuallyan mrww * &idl it was bnilr had yielded seascape at. every hole, and
and it. *o r**ml • their 2960 crop. *he trade wind, winch is Bar-

UMbA'*te*?2S2feGaIf Th* Plantation manager's house bado*1 biggest natural boon is
ra£,5i

an
SS nateSSTduhhause. alwaj's gently tanpeiang the

Robert Piggoti, who. last ve.tr
over 58 Soles won by three
strokes from the English
amateur champion

nn ErT*,
MVV° s"r w,as reported retired and headerno a trust fund so that he rm back to Algiers.keen nvimming and obtain bis JT

0
; .*?.

S”olfelrLa“ l£ OTHER SPORT TODAY degree at AiiMita. if“fhe'legal Competitors reached Agdd«
W?t7adl!n MtHtaTTwril ^as .cw. attempt* are unsuccessful.-

aiShSr^thTSrtsod -#
a^-*BL fsKas rr ^ m

^fajraed- “a 5v^firathole to a narrow In the early days of the At Sandy Lane

SSiH.dC* *5 Sund*F ^ffleaS^nedue Mrthto Club, I oraamsed the first the mo«h. w,

F^ nlSSnf drive-and-pitth major golfing occasion, a pre-am assoc.

§5 and W«tIndian te«0M» mnd and a truly forbidding mace* m
.
which. Gordon Sangster revel

^attendint offiu*** - aad ’ - • - -------

indy Lane at the end of
month. w« are to see in a
-am assented with Robert
gster several of the leading

visitors fmm GB and Nonh 8S?*"
-1 ’ v,< * totawer

America. The climate varies _ bowls.-—wanni i,b« Tnwfc».
little in Barbados, except th?t viSi'iu*

v c,“rdw,; w««,‘

August and Seotemhrr

„ GOLF
.
^roRTGAL Horn, now praxiorn^t, da Lrticn R4: 142h. itw

inclined to be muggy and liable ^reaV "re'sSTs.—fiVirv 1^,1

DARTS. — EmlMVT World frof.
[
'Ltbu A«hion» 6^. 73: Id*'

yejccraay ana now complete' a
loop in Nigeria before headme
inio Mali. Overall clasaification
at JferoL-ane:

_ .

Covtwl rBrlglani. ppc! Mnnul

iQn-m’i c npi.
SNOOKER.—MrruRIlb ClKdlt ClB4-

»t {UimngiaDi. 1 1 : D3 ! •jJ, 41 t - j-u

-

Dtj-um i-tirtcb, 055j 11 : 28 :32
,’"^

V3.
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Last Night7s Soccer

FOREST FIGHT

ON TO FORCE
VICTORY

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Newcastle ... 1, Nottingham Forest ... 3

(After extra time)

NOTTINGHAM FOREST enhanced their

reputation for resilience in their F A Cup
third round replay at St James’ Park last

night when they countered Newcastle's early

onslaught with such style that extra time

should have been unnecessary.

The F A Cup is the one trophy which has eluded

Brian Clough's managerial career, but Newcastle's

deep-seated hunger for success proved initially more

powerful The Teams
It is no exaggeration to say Ane A™11165

that Newcastle could have
been three goals ahead by

>:rwrp«Ur L nltrd.—Cnrr: Hroiin,
Anund-rn. H-nrd, AndrrreD. larkr.

-— a — M -a-rai. wild non. W addlr, B*ard*.,-y.

the fifth minute, when Chris Fowl._Sw„i m<-
\Ai-idr11n innL- n^uant'ano nf intih. Dn> dmn. Gunn. Fanvl'niph.

Fnvvvur. Wln>J . MmkkI, CtrUUe.
Forest's bemused defence to S^Viwon. 'h«£k.

score with a deflected lowa _

shot from 12 yards.

"The subsequent celebrations
were borne of relief because
that scoring move stemmed
from the corner conceded when
Segers saved Beardsley's poor
attempt from a penalty.

As Newcastle swept forward
Mclnally had little option but to
handle Wharton's shot after
Bcardsl ev had been put dear by
a miscalculated back pass from
Fa Lnc lough. The penaity miss
emphasised how Forest's goal
had led a charmed life.

Gunn had cleared a close-range
header by Waddle off the line

and Segers, the on-loan Dutch
goalkeeper, had produced an
extraordinary save from Clarke's

ferocious volley.
Understandably Forest took

time to compose themselves
after failing behind — Heard
shoald have made more of

another rash back pass by David-

son—but gradually they showed
their powers of resilience.

Davenport went close with a

measured chip and, when Meg-

son. brought Hodge down in full

flight in the 29th minute, he

cool Iv exacted revenge with a

textbook penalty that sent Carr

the' wrong wav.
Indeed Forest ended a remark-

able first half well on top and

the. hail of snowballs, which

greeted them after tbs Interval

was a bizarre component to

their efficiency.

Jack Charlton, the Newcastle

manager, from all accounts,

accused hi* tcara ®* l“k
.
of ll

ro
,'

fessionaiism dunne half-timc. l'ut

Newcastle continued « betray

their suddent loss of sell-con-

6d
Fnrest should have taken the

lead in the 68th minnie when
Wigley’s pace embarrassed Clarke

before he found Christie

an marked at the far post With

the goal at bus mercy Forest’s

Geordie striker shot hurriedly

and- Clarke was able to dear.

AGBOOLA FOR

SUNDERLAND

Torest had every reason to be

confident as they gathered

around Brian Clough on the

toucoiine bet ore the start of

extra time. They were secure in

the knowledge that, in recent

tames they bad come from behind
a defeat Manchester United.
Ipswich and Aston VDla.
Bowver put Forest ahead in fihe

[07th minute with a 20-yard drive.

By ROGER MALONE
TFEUBEN AGBOOLA, whose

promising Southampton
career turned sour after a

nightclub incident ended with
the London-bnm sweeper in

hospital, is Jikelv to be in

Sunderland’s side against

Liverpool on Saturday.

Provided he passes today’s
medical. Agboola. 22, will sicn

for about £130.000 For a side

beaten in fhrir Inst five games,
and sliding dangerously towards
Division Two. Talks began after
Saturday’s 4-0 defeat at The DelL

Having established himself
strongly in a Southampton side

which finished runners-up in last

reason’s Championship. Agboola
has been selected only occa-
sionally <»nre recovering from
facial injuries.

With Ivan Golac. 34, Saints'

veteran Yugoslav right-back, also

leaving vesterda vto join Fprts-

moutb. on a month's loan initially

— en-1 with Steve Williams' recent
£550.00 move to Arsenal— Saints

have reduced their wage-bill and
boosted their coffers.

Kerry Dixon's Chelsea’s 23- goal
Iodine scorer, has onlv a fifty-

fifty chance of recovering from
a knee injury in time to play at

West Ham on Saturday.

Paul Price, the former Spurs
and Wales centre-back returned
from Minnesota Strikers who js

now trying to find a new dub, is

to visit Swansea.

The Welsh dub urgently need
an infusion of experience aad are
considering starting Price on a
month’s non-contract basis.

SOCCER FIXTURES
KHHk-off 7.3» untan. Pttlrd

FOOTBALL. COMB.—Ctraritoo v West
Bam i2i.

f a vase.

—

am Rd. an

a

Replay:
Bn Inrne v WWenbor. 3rd RcnUj: Sud-
bury * VS Booby h -431.

SOUTHER'S JUNIOR FLOOtKJT
CUP.—2nd Rd R-pf-*: SooUianwon *
Sinwt 1 7i. 3rd Rd : lewlcli * Wwa-
blrdan-

E S F A U-IO COUNTY CU'SHIP.
Norrtwnn w Hrrta iCir*t»or<»o*|lii.

All dividends are

subjeetto rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
5th JANUARY. 1985

ZETTERS POOLS LOND ON-' EC 1

}

15aoesa-1p TOPS include
m...andSingle. I

1m.7301 f5757

1

TDPSuam
twgSSSoSoSiSKvu^^K^M+FREE£100,000LUCKYNUMBERS

TREBLE CHANCE POOL !4 draws....£2.20
24 Pts.i.i £932.20
23

22 !

22
Lipenwy

2 1 S I 8 I 9 1181301261291W iilTlO OTELEMtSSAGf NOW’-ZETTAPOOL LONDON EC1P 1ZS

for S. 1 . 8S- If you haw cnwMd out all Eight Numbers

PHONE 01-253 5376 FOR YOUR'BEST BET COUPONS

LITTLEWOODS POOLS,LIVERPOOL

'

HEAD FORTHE BIG ONE

>The biggestever
TOP DIVIDEND!

TREBLE CHANCE ROOTING 6 DIVIDENDS
24PTS £6,740-34

23PTS £68-28
22V2FTS £25-02
22 PTS £6-48
21VzPTS £2-22
21 PTS £0-84

pftttfVsr.

4 DRAWS £1-20

10 HOMES £923-00

4AWAYS £16-75

'i£T0 CONTACT YOUR LOCAL COLLECTORASK YOVR
FRIENDS OR NEIGHBOURS f

:.->

:4VEftNONS POOL'S' LIVERPOOL.

:• ep^luess

^OCH^tfcHMAN r &WALESMAN I'cOLCHESTtR MAN

OVERSEAS CLIENT] IPSWICH LADY

KIYE GOES A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS

2* pis £1.572*60
ors £19-30

Dts - £7-55
£1-90

23 \ pts £0-60
77ebic Chance Dividends to Ururs

. al !.5p.

23

$

9 HOMES £103-15
I Nothing BarrodI

5 AWAYS
(Nothing Barfed I

£65*20

PIC 6 £7-80

Above Dividends to Units of FOp.

Expenses .snd Commission lor

22nd December I98+—32 '49b

:

'5JS^:«ii(fbfKV*r5Kft Vehioni-'CoohsDept^tC-Frw
.

or PhotteOl -20CL 0200-C24 h?

U.S. Coif

LANCER

READY TO
TRIUMPH
By ALEX LANCASTER

In Palm Springs

JJERNHARD LANGER'S
rise from a nine-year-

old caddie at Anhausen in

West Germany, to a world

star has caught the

imagination of America's

West Coast golfing enthu-

siasts.

Lawn Tennis

Jarryd through to

face McEnroe
By JOHN PARSONS in New York

rriHE case for reviving the original Grand Prix;

1 Masters lawn tennis policy of staging the event on

different surfaces in different countries each year was

strongly reinforced by
]
(hail 1(, m

j
nilte, during whichMiuugij - tnan minus*-,

the opening matches in nd'S^np Jn-Wg!

:

New York. ! ill? to the suspension which ruled

Peter Davenport, who equalised for Nottingham Forest from a penalty after

(right) Steve Hodge had been. brought down.

LUTON
SQUEEZE

THROUGH
By DENIS LOWE
Stoke City ... 2,

Luton Town ... 3

^ CLOSE range second

half goal by Mai

Donaghy last night earned

Luton a fourth round home
date with Huddersfield or

Wolves..

With a light covering of snow,
the Victoria Ground pitch

proved tricky. But Luton, -held
1-1 at Kenilworth Road on
Saturday, were in confident

mood after taking a two-goal

lead within J2 minutes.

HilL opened Luton's account jo

the 1

ndiuh minute . deceiving
Roberts with a right-foot shot
from 25 rajrfc after Harford had
plaved the ban in from the left.

A misunderstanding between
Roberts and Dyson brought Lutoo
a rather fortunate second goal
three minutes later. The Stoke
plovers left k to each- other when
Hill pushed a pass down the
middle and, when the goalkeeper
eventuailv tried to. hack the ball
away, k rebounded off the chal-
lenging Harford and sailed into
ihe empty net.

Notable chance
Roberts had to make a hurried

headed clearance from Harford
in Luton's next advance but
Sen-lev then had to deal with
several awkward crosses as
Mdlroy and Chamberi-ani tried to
revive ’Stoke: .

-

A notable diance came Stcke’s
way after 30 minutes but
Bcrtschin, at full stretch, just
failed to reach Chamberlain's pass
in front of a gaping goal and
Breacker, performing well in
defence, steeped in to dear.
Stoke pulled back a goal with

a 'debatable penalty with the
second half only 26 seconds old.
Referee Darya. Reeves, of
Uxbridge, pointed to the spot
when Parkin was .brought down
bv Foster’s tadde in the corner
of the box and

.
Painter dr*ve

the spot kick powerfully to
bealey's left.

Stein hit the woodwork and
O'Callagban made a last ditch
clearance from Daniel before
Donaghy,. The Northern Ireland
defender, restored Luton's two-
goal lead in the Sard minute.

Foster nodded down Hill’s
comer and, although Roberts
blocked a shot by Stein, Donaghy
pounced on the rebound at dose
range.

Five minotes later, this game
of fluctuating fortunes, produced
another Stoke goal. Chamberlain

Harrison, 17, stays

put in £Jm deal
By DONALD SAUNDERS

[LIVERPOOL have re-emphasised their intention to
remain a force in English and European soccer,

well into the foreseeable future, by paying £250.000
for a young striker of
nrffliffihlp ffvnpripnno th#>n 0,111,1 ***>" there unUl the Cnd ofncgugjDie experience, tnen

| the explained Mr Fagan.
This will give him first teamloaning him back to the

selling club.

The subject of this latest
instance of the long-term plan-
ning that has become the hall-
mark of Liverpool's team
building poJicy is Wayne Harri-
son. 17, who has played four
senior games for Oldham since
becoming a full-time profes-
sional three weeks ago.

. Though Joe Fagan has not seen
Harrison play. Bob Paislev, his
predecessor as manager and now
a director, and Geoff Twenty-man.
the chief scout were very
impressed when they watched the
lad.

"You get reports about a verv
special player perhaps once in

20 years." said Mr Fagan. “That
is why we have signed him.”
Aware that Manchester United,

Nottingham Forest and Everton
were also verv interested. Liver-
pool dearly derided it would be
unwise to wait, even though
Harrison is not nearlv ready for
First Division football

"With Oldham still in the TA
Cup and not too well placed in
the League, we dedded Wayne

reacted more quickly than the
whiLuton defence when Maskery pnt

over a long centre, and the
England winger struck a fierce
shot past Sealey.
S*«W City.—Jtob'-rta; Tiould. VIM-

iry-. DJJ0?- Q-CKBsotMi.
Parkin. Mcflrn*. Palnrrr, HnTKfL'n.
Chamberlain.

Luton Tmvn. — BmcJitr.
_Tu,2 ,

Ei .
Doroflhy.

HIU, Strtn, Harford. Daniel. Parker.

YESTERDAY'S

FOOTBALL
FA CUP—3rd Rd Replays

Stoke m>i 2 Laton c 2 1 3
Painter (pen.) Hill
Chamberlain Harford—9.9J7 Donaghy
Winners home to Wolves or

Huddersfield.

50UTHSR.N LCE.—B0I D*IW Cap.

—P^’- I: NWtiDBlHun

}• Nom Co. O. Ob. II: DoncoMrr a.Wolloi o.
• FOSTPONEO~ A Ct —3rd Rd Roplayn; Charlton
_

.J:

'

Blim.noinm.C.VNON U VCLL—Oil. Ill: Derby v
Bourneiroani

FOOTBALL COM1B.—Brilnl Rut v
5 .nodon. Oxford t'ld * Portsmouth.CEN I itVL LGE^-Dh . I: Bam-in v

W. Bronmcti 1 Blackburn.
Ol*. II.- Hall v Sundrrland, scun-
Uiorpe v Irlcntrr.

Joe Royle— happy with
the deal.

experience — which could be
better than playing in the reserves
here — and will help him to
mature.”

The fee is the biggest paid for
a player oF Harrison's tender
years.

’

"TTiougb Steve Mackenzie
cost Manchester City £23.000
more, when Malcolm Allison
signed him from Crystal Palace
in 1.979, he was five months older.
“ It is a deal that benefits all

three parties," claimed Joe Royle.

manager of Oldham, who are
lasing £1.500 a week.
“ Liverpool get a player of

exceptional talent, we get a

financial nplift and W,ayne joins

a world famons duh.
“ When I took him on as an

apprentice, last May, he was the
best l&year-old 1 had seen since
Trevor Francis.”

Thompson wanted

When Langer, 26, teed off just

after 10 a.'m. yesterday at

Bermuda Dunes in the *' star

field alongside Jack NickJaus.

Arnold Palmer and Ray Floyd,

he was making his Californian

debut.

Californians love a winner. Last

year in Los Angeles they gave

a rapturous welcome to

Severiano Ballesteros and there

was genuine sympathy when the

dashing Spaniard faded to qualily

on his first appearance in that

city.

Now Langer is here with an
impressive record. He has won
lt» titles in a career spanning
13 seasons, four national titles

last season in France, Spain.
Holland and Ireland as well as
the second runner-up spot with
Tom Watson behind Ballesteros

la the Open at St Andrew's.

jNevv 1 orK. ins to me . .

. him out of Wembley and the

Those who collect most ^ Australian Open. This was all.

their qualifving points on U,PC;iure he had dropped his serve
,

rlav, which hi many countries
|

second set.

the time, tbe outraged.'

Jcirrvd was livid over what he.

clearlv saw as blatant gamesman-
ship. But he

.

shrugged such
memories aside m New York andi

“McEnroes a

is still the principal surface,

seldom perform well on the

Fast carpet court laid down
each year now in Madison
Square Garden.

. memories a
So it was again this time a?

, morelv said:
: i- Bjmn _ . _

j.- .. *. i

;•]
’

Successful 1 raid 9

Accompanied by his charming
new Florida wife Vlkki he made
a highly successful “ raid ’’ on
America last season, playing in

eight tournaments and nn.smug
third at Bay HilL Orlando, and
tilth in Hawaii.

He ended up a useful Toth with
£604100—a good show when one
considers ihat he deliberately
cut bis American programme
short in order to go ior the
No. 1 position in Europe.

ALL AMERICAN O.YE R.VD i Banclro
Miraqr. California!. —- 64-—J. Fought
icocrsr record'. 70—L. Elder. 71— J.
Pate. D. Siorklon. C. Gilbert. 13—L.
rre»ino. H. Surion. 73—L. Hadklm.

HALL STARTS
WITH A 68

Meanwhile, Sheffield United
are trying to extend their
month's loan on Phil Thompson,
the Liverpool and former
England central defender, which
is due to end on Saturday.

“I certainly want to sort
something out" said Ian
Porterfield, United's manager.
"A lot depends of Phil's atti-

tide. He has been 100 per cenL
Sheffield United since he cam-2."

Neighbouring Sheffield Wed-
nesday have loaned Ian Htsli».>.1,

their England Uner-21 gual-
kepeer, to Fulham for six weeks.

Hesford, 24, a member of the
England side who won the
UEFA Under-21 Championship
in 1983, joined Wednesday from
Blackpool at a fee of El30,i)00

last August, but has failed to

displace Martin Bodge as first

choice goalkeeper.

By ADRIAN FREDERICK
in Pretoria

Jeff Hall made his Sunshine
Circuit debut and immediately
put himself in line for the
£7.000 first prize in the I C L

1
International at the Zwartkop

j County Club, Pretoria
yesterday.

The Bristol professional scored
a four-under-par 68 to trail

American Vic Hartman by two
strokes after the opening round.
Nick Price was on S7 with six
players on 63 including Hail and
Mark Johnson.

j

Hall, the winner of the 1963
I Jersey Open, has for the last
•few years played on the Safari

|

circuit and finished second in the
. Kenya Open in 1983.

j
Yesterday he started on the

1 JOth tee and birdied three in a
row from the 11th. A dropped
shot at the 17th followed by
another birdie saw him Lo the
turn rn 35 ar/1 he picked
up another two birdies against a

dropped shot on the way borne.

REDFERN LEAVING
Peter Redfern tbe Wolves sec-

retary is leaving at tbe end of

the month. Secretary for the

past two years, he has given 12

sear's service to the club. He.

is to take up an administrative

position with Marks and Spencer.

Snooker

Thorne races through

to tough semi-final

By JANICE HALE

. TPTLLIE THORNE reached the semi-finals of a major
" professional tournament for the third, time by

beating former United Kingdom cham-pion John Virgo
' 5-1 in the £200.000 Mercan-

RUGBY UNION
CANCELLED. — \rmi t Hurta. C

§£iyc* * RAF. Cron kri i Ncarb-
Etfbiv filf « 6 Wale* Po.-ier. LUnrtll
% Gujiitii*irn Hud.
. SCHOOI f low Mate*: M'dkBdi
3, New. Zr*:*nn 20 iblourbrWoei.

BOWLS
_ PRUDENTIAL A AT. TRIPLES-—4th
Rd: A. Jcrdon lAiiml 10 . J. Norm.n

tile Credit Classic at the

Spectrum Arena, Warring-
ton, yesterday.

Thorne, 30, whose 12th place

in the world rankings is partly

attributable to his defeat oF

Virgo in the Embassy World
Championship — a result which
also aided Virgo’s slip from tbe

top 16 — was never under pres-

sure and was consequently able

to display his break-building
skills to advantage.

Afler a cautious opening frame,
the Leicester professional put
Logether breaks of 44, 68, 34, 100,

42 and 58 in achieving his com-
prehensive victory.

With his wealth of natural

Bench

ENGLAND’S

RESHUFFLE
By Our Bowls Correspondent

siENCE 1967, when Ireland
^ joined England, Scotland
and Wales in the annual
women's bowls international
team championship, Scotland
have taken home the Clare
Johns Trophy 10 times.

England won in ]974'7fL79/R5
and Wales in 1377/80/81 '84. the

Happy Bennett
Former Zimbawian Johnson,

who played several tournaments
in South Africa as ao amateur
but is on his first visit here as a

professional, dropped only one
shot—on the long seventh—3nd
picked up five birdies.

Steve Bennett, delighted at
the recent form of his favourite
soccer club Grimsby Town, was
also pleased with his putting in

a back-to-form 69. “ I holed two
40-footers and several other long
ones," he said.

Defending champion David
Fchartv was in a group on 70.

us>.tl ff . HartnWB
67—fN. Prim.
AS—J. llall >GB); X. Johnson G ff 1

:

R. nichard-ou: G. McDonald; A.
jobmnnne: R. Kahu.

BridMi ud litili 69 S. Baratfll 71—
D. Frtcrtr- 71—M. Slurninn: W.
IlHmpfcrcva. 7 IB—-T. Horrimn. O.
Coonar: N . Karrfi: A. OMrarn.

73— P. Way, M. JnmMi, D. Donato*.
I. Mown.

Henrik Sundslrom and Aaron
Krickstein. both most comfort-

able still on clay, were beaten

in their opening matches with-

out offerina more than a glimpse

nf tbe abilitv which has carried

them into the world’s top dozen.

Even allowing for the pulled

hie?: mrsrl**. a lessiry Frem the

Younfi Masters in Birmingham,
which inhibrfed Sundstrnm.
especially when he was serving,

the odds alwavs seemed to be in

favour of his fellow tax exile in

London. Anders Jarryd.

Sundstrom fades
.Tarrvd won 64. 6-1. and it misfit

have been even easier bnt for

the Tact tfial he took time to

erartioalc problems with his close-

to-thc-net volleys. Once the

breakthrouah was achieved in

the ninth game when he pounnen

a winning service return off a

weak second rerve. Sundstrom s

resistance swifilv faded.
The reward for the winner i« a

challenge tn John McEnroe,
tonight. Sundstrom had been
hoping for the opportunity to

prove th3t hU Davis Cup tnumon
over the world No. 1. on ciov,

was more Ih.in an emoiionally-
ineoired upset. . .

,

Jarrvd. on the other hand, beat

McEnroe in Canada in 1983. and.

leading 5-3 in a recond-ret tie-

break in Stockholm in Novem-

miperb plaver on this surface.,

it’ll be a very tough match for-

me.”

I-

NJa doubt Jarrvd's mellowness-

of’ mood was due partly to the

fact that bv defeating Sundstrem.

he had reminded the Swedish

selectors that for any matches .not

on dav, he merits the No. 2*

Davis Cup singles place be was
so upset not to have in Goshen-

^ D
lif the second match. Johan *

Krick. who now meets the A
Swedish No. 1, Mats WOander
tndav. had too much power,

despite bouts of wildness. For

Krickstein. 17. the youngest ever

to qualifv for the Volvo Masters.

Kriek won 7-5. 6-3.

Twice Krickstein had chances'

to extend the match— when he
broke back to 54 in the first set,,

and when, helped by two double

faults, he led 341 in the seoind.

But on each occasion Knek
stepped up the pace by attacking

the serve and immediately break-

ing back.

It was a disappointingly low-

kev, almost tedious start to what
is supposed to be the climax of

the Grand Prix year.

1ST RD.—A. Jarryd <Sh«!miI bt H.
ctind-lrnm iS«adrnt 6-4. 6-1: J. G- .

krkk bi A. Krtrkstrm .-5. 6-1L '

WASHINGTON WOMEN'S INDOOR
CH-SHIPS-— 1 « rd= *-,<!*« ,*TW0-

nlulai bt L. Bonder 4-6, S-l.

jjV Thani

break m Stockholm in Novem-
j D _

llISl b , r. Rewi mn»>
her. was two points away from i 6.» ; e. SmjU* i.Antnalin br

beating him again in their last i p«r.di« iFrane^i «-a. 6-a-. ». g

meeting, which was also rhe set-

ting for what even by McEnroe’s

l!
1
’

rtanHards. was a spectacular ont-

burst.
, ,

There was a delay of more

P. Parsdl* iFrinCi-") 6-2. 6-2: »• G«hwB
, IIW) tl A. Midler iAuiDbIU) 6-2. 6-4:
W. Tkirakall >Ain!nll)i bl G. Fausdn
.Pnerto RIcdi 6-4. 6-1: H. Sukovo
• Uwcho«tavakiB> l» Gurney irSo-fi-l. .

«.£ 6-4: H. MandHkava lOartlO-

,

«loi«kla, bi M. Meeker iBollMKti 6-5,.

7-6.

l-f

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 9

Low “E” is expected to move very slowly Tiorth-west

while Low “F” runs quickly north around its eastern
(Itdln Ui/rli “ an«!

I

wi/mi/i r-v«r«r*Lm 7 ir fa

me!

L’ -.

side. High *
C’

’ wilL move quickly south, while High
“L” remains slow moving. Low “B”

+1, I an T Kijrrj
will move slowly

south-east and fill. Low will move quickly south.

BRITISH ISLES

Table Tennis

COOKE GOES
ON STAND-BY
Alan Cooke. 18. of Chester-

field, tbe England No. 2. has
been ,put on stand-by far the

£7,300 Charles Church inter-

national table tennis champion-
ship at Wembley Conference
Centre nn Saturday
Mike Watts, the organiser, is

worried ihat the severe weather
conilit:mj> could affect the event.
There is concern about the

availability of Desmond Douglas,
England's loo plaver, who is not
due at Heathrow until .Saturday
morning because he is playing in
the German. Bundesliga tomor-
row.

ability, the root of Thorne's i Jo* slaughtering English belief

failure to win a major tournament I
foat, ai long last, a new era

lies 'in a temperament which |
baa arrived.

makes winning verv difficult. I Fact clearly obliterated day-
flis opponent in the semi-finals, (dreams when the England

world champion Steve Davis, has • selectors chose the team for the
no" such problem and is more than i 19B5 series in Glasgow* ( April 18-

WUtM FKMTJL COLD FRONT ,

occumeii front4tL

Issued at 6.30 p.ra.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in FahrenheiL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ntp.h.
Pressures in millibars and indies.

BRITISH RESORTS

HOME AND ABROAD

Rr until Ior >h 24 boui*
yVerday:

>uo
E«,l hr«.

•M^roborn- — 0.40 39
Urlditnglou 0.4 O.JS 39
i.fwn-r 4.a O.iM .Ifi

Lov* croft T.j 0.10 36
Clacton 3.2 O U3 36
Mitrnai* — 0.02

Mm.
T-to 1-1. WrjltKr

37

I rlo'. I

ClOUtlv
Cloudv
nnaht
Hrl'iht
Sunni
Rriahl

Ajaccio f 31 !

Akratiri f IS

Algiers f 4fi 3
so 28 -2

.Athens f 59 13
Bahrain $ M 13

-Barbados f 32 28
Beirut f 9-15
Belfast f 3b 2
Belgrade c 12-11

Berlin f 9-13
Biarrit? c 3fi 2
Binnghm c 32 0
Bl’ckpool rg 27 -2

Bordeaux s 50 -l
-Boston s 25 -4

Boulogne c 54 1

Bristol s 4
Brussel* sn 23 -5
Budapest s Ifi -9

•B. Aires s 30 32
Cape Tn f 73 23
Cardiff cji 3

Ca<ablnca / 59 15
Cologne *n f9 -7

Cnpnhgn s 19 -7
-Chicago F 25 -

1

Corfu f 54 12
•Denver sn 50 -

1

Dublin C 38 2
Dubrvnik r. 43 7
Edinbrln c 54 1

Faro s 46 8
Florence f 30 -I

Frankfurt c 13-11
Funchal f S3 17
Geneva s 12-11

.

Gibraltar f 55 13
|
Tangier

Glasgow f di 3
|
Tel Aviv

Gucnrsev f 41 5
Helsinki sn in- 12

! Hongkong C ai T4

Inn>brck t 12-11
Inverness c 37 5
I. or Man »

Manbul r
Jersev f 39 4

Sank
FqlLr-rfaiw 5.5
HiL-Kn^, 1.9
has! bourne X.4 O.U
Rribolon —
tV Grillin') 5.0
Hoqnor 5.4

O.OT ST
O.IT .la

R6v-«as .Tin

o.ua A4
37

— .V*— .-.7 A

able to exploit any chink that mayvpii .. —
show in Thorne’s mental armour-

VICtOTM
D- Miller ' iVuioni 18—UArum 34. A. Mtrpkeril i A null 11—
T. Hewlett C Palate) tl. R. Blnita
iCrovdooi IT—e. ManS jib 'Cmjutool
41. R. dimming* iC Palace) 14—a.
L.inrcli 'LLwauiam i IA. R- Slone
LrMlahami 9—J. Cock -Dart)or4 1 16.
D. C-ruLcfc-hanJ, iDaniord) IS— k.
Baiaaid iTemplel -J2. P. PUIkii
Li-nrilvuill A—«. Riif 'Temple) 12.
D. Coomber [urtfmdt 18—L. Lee
-l alcoul -22. R. Mac-ball *To<*erl«it»)
12—D. BelcerMiKL- ,rHl«Hll 18. W.
Bell 'Falcon) 1"—E. Seymoot _ Bm
Co

l

IS. X. Waiff iSeuiltUiU 22—G.
JCubnne iTiibury 1 IS. D. Ccreto* I

lonnlinib! US—T. EimnaiM iChea. i

bunt i 26. T. Jonea • RorklnoJ 7 J—E. I

K lion iClmkvnN la. D. Jar raid
Barking) IS—A. NUnnto 'Tyrt 18. J.
Dcmler idltslncnu 8—J. Lunn "Befli-
ittg) 31. T. Rejasbomp iBarkiooi 16

—

.A. LrB9 IBorklnB* 14. C. Bruum-
Cheat)nm) IS—C. Kiwght >A7nai g4.
W. Moore <Grartcm») 15—G. foie*
iSlaari Cl. J. bkuner 'AnnHI lO—
O. aboard lOemum IS. F. Buddie
iFoUu wmtet 16 R. TMloe (Parllran*
31. D. Hardum iVletorr) 11—R. Ward
'Victor*) IS. P. HuMav iVIcloral 14—D. Deoni*. ‘Victorv) 24. G. RoBo-
u'sr 'Gnmnet 10—b. Mller >Pr«aoo»
33. W. Croddocfc rPneecooi 8.

Thorburn recovers

On their preriou* two meetings
over the best of 17 frames.
Davis allowed Thorne to win onlv
two frames in the 1981 Coral
U.K. Championship and onlv
three in tbe same event two
years later.

21 1.

Ten of last winters 24 who
finished in third place have been
replaced by Former team recalls
plus four new cups: Wendy Line.
Lorraine Hawes. Betty SiiiWpngs
and Rdyna Campbell.

Campbell pedigree

Mrs Campbell, recent winner
of the Tees-side Women's

bottom half of the draw.
| Masters Event, is the national

CUff Thorburn. the No. o seed.
! fndoor singles champion. The

COMPUTER RANKINGS.—Mn: D.
ooplaa > BlrmlDaftani). I. A. Cook*
'Cft— lirfloldj. 2: C. Frraa iIoVVi. A:
G. Banrflry > Pol tor* Ban. 4: D. U>II«
Mlllon Kttlmi. S: P. Bndbur> iA\lr>.
bun i. 6: R. Andrew- I London!. 7: N. Kain-'ii 5.9
Ma-on i H* stall). 3; J. sou'h»r I Sundown 6-1

9: J. Hlllnn iMnnrtiPki, 10 . I
' -innor A.a O.UA 39Wonwn: V. CnrHOfl iRpadlDgi. I; ;
B nmiam'fh 4.A

I. r)'„nd> irnugm. a: K. Win iR«id- .

' "
[noi. 3: I.. Briiinn-r iDuirMabloi. 4: F.
Eltlot iWofvrrhampinni. 5: J B-Illnnrr
^DanMahlo 1 . 4; M. Ai«ir*tHirv 'NmlMiryi,
• : >. Sandin' Polrr* Ran. 8: J.
HnrrtJ iVVal*all). 9: K Smlm idlcrahr'.
10 .

Dart

*

BRISTOW HAS
FEW PROBLEMS

OVER £100OFF!
SOME JAN. HOLS.
«E"a n-niaoe

trailed Terrv Graffiths 1-3 ami
24 before taking three cwisecu-
tivc frames to win 54.
With beih players having a

simildr, steady style, the fin-t
rigfrt JrameA lasted three^ hours

j Even so, the change of piavers
.

.
tj,an ,|10.m minutes in plating time and

k was midnight before the match
had been decided.

est
Thorburn made tbe two faigb-
it breaks. 71 in the third frame

and, cruriailv, a frame-winning
64 is the eighth. Griffiths' best
effort was 49.

The final place in the semi-
finals will be filled bv either

other three are former winners
of the national outdoor single*
title and Mrs_ Hawes has twice
held the British isles singles
championship.

was less remurkabli.
shuffling of positions, with onlv
eight retaining both place and
last winter's position in tbe team.
Thev include skips Irene Molv-
neux, Norma Shaw and Chris
Wcssier.

o.m

O on
O.'Jl
o.ou
0.09

RINK t-rr®-. TraBord, L. Hinn. B.
Stiibb OIM. M. Mf'lc.
RINK 3 M. O’Danntlur. P. Want.

Australian Warren King, wh«
i

K ' &r""' M '

eliminated Jimmy White 5-2 in
' 1 rink a Im.

i
Ra"« imu n. b. Anm-

quarter-finalstbe quarter-finals and Joe
Johnson, who beat ihe No. 2

seed, Tony Knowles, 5-J in the
first round.

Otr-£acJ*' C- Thorburn iCunda' M
T. Griltill!* 'Llja.-l'.’i 5-4. From**
i Ttwrb^r-n ftrMl; 22-90 . S6 -T0. *>8-3
<*-69. 62-13. 21-63. Ir2-l6. 75-;9.
IrS-'ft. W. Tfanrnr il^:.--*rrr» t»- J.

V. Pore. C- WntW.
RINK S.—T. 0:n»-...n. V. Guild-

rniuou. F. linv. G. IVarrttani.
H1NK 6.—R. ''smobi-H. W. LiIlF, M.

Bcdrtu T. Banon.

CYCLING
BREMEN 6-DAY MW S *»*

Vinm uc.'dfnrti 5-1 . Frtim* tThpriw 1 I. Ktlotrn 4 H. Rinklfn IW Ornnan'
6r*n. 73-3-S. 79-2*. 79-03, 32-bl. .a? pt*. 1; G. MinslM vAintroliW «
15*-0, 86-25- A. Doile iQBI 206. 4.

Eric Bristow defeated Alan
Glazier in four straight rets to
earn a place in the semi-finals of
the Embassv World Professional
Darts Championship in Slake last tdinbum'h
night, and promised. ’It's all

over now. I've won it igain lor
sure."

Bristow*, 27, the defending
champion who is chasing liis

fourth world title this week, was
hardly stretched by Glazirr, \.ho
had hammered 69 centuries
including eight maximum* in his
last match, against Northern
Ireland caplani Steve Brennan.
“ He could not hit even one

maximum against me, could he?"
said Bristow. "These lads can do
it against each o liter hut thc.-

can'L do it againvt me and that’s
why I'm he best. Alan played His
fut-il in he last round.
“I had mv scare nn Saturdiy.

There «-on't be any more and
nobody is going to stop me now.”
rUBAbSV W«JRLD CH'SHIP

rtR.Trrrl' —Omnrr nnati: L BrH>taw
Bl A Glaser 4-0-

ffr! mODill
Curou'h l.s
Triqnrnoiiili 0.4
Torau«* 0.9
ralnuiulhPruuo .7.1

2.0
liurnMrr 1.3
W«l
«t1lh l«lr* 4 1
Nnwaiiai 3.1
lllMiOmbr 0.8
TrnbJ 1 .

1

I.olwvn R. 3.A
MoirrHUiO-- r.B
DmiaU* 2.4
«calbuul
K»kdDlrlll'r 6.1
Pre*:w»rfc 2. .7

Ci In .tow 2.2
Tire* 2.8
Mi]fDOM4> 0.6
I^n*lrl>
VVlrk
Kinlou,
Ibridwn 1.7

iTiffr-n, 4
1 —

Nnnh-ni lrrl-m>l

Bril a, t O.n 0.0

45
0.06 43

t-iiw ani
Sn) pn>
JIiihHi
Brlnlu
nrl'im
Minns
Sunny
Sunny
Sunn*
nnTiil
Sunu*
Sunn-
i.laurfr
' loll i*

Shr, i*m
Sunnv
Hall
-hr* pm

London c 34 I

*L- Angls s 57 14

Lxmbrg sn 9-13
Madrid dr 50. ljLy-
Majorca ' f 45 r{
Malaga dr 30 W »

Malta e 52 J1
r
r.

Mncbstr fg 30 -1 *

'Mexico C s 59 13 j
Miami s 68 19 *
Milan * 21 -6

Montreal c.-2-lt
Moscow c 10-1*

Munich s 9-13
Nairobi r 77 23
Naples c 38 2
Newcastle r 37 3
New- York s 21 -8

Nice s 32 0-

Oporto s 43 6 .

Oslo C 16 -?
Paris c 25 -4 •

Perth * 102 3B '

.

P. Stanley S 91 16;
Prague ' s L-17
Reykjavik f 30 -II
Rhodes f 83 17, -

Rde Jan c 79 2fi

Rivadb i 70 2b--s
Rome tb 34 l •'

Salzburg s 9-13
•S. Frfcsco * 50 10 .

‘Sanbago a 82 28

•S. Paolo d 68 20
Singapore f 8fi 30 _
Stockhlm f 12- II

'
jt

Sirasburg s 10-12

s 55 13

S 7» 28
f fiE 20, .j
c 4-18
a 48 9
c 41 5
t 43 ®

Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia

9-13
;
-Vancver s 30 -1
Venice c 27 -J-.-r

.
Vienna c 14-10

L. Palmas f 7fl 21 . Warsaw s lfl-lt

LI«hon s 38 4 i Wellington s 66 14

Locarno t 36 2. Zurich a O-lff.’'

iS*-’ -

5 lIh; -

EfSi
•

H.

iAv'.;

Kes : C— rloud>: dr—drlzrle;
fain fg—fog; r— rain; s—sunny; sn-4'.'
<nou.-; th— rbunder. Temperature*
I' & Ci lunchtime general! Yi L

.

Astensk indicates previous day*!'

.

reading.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS ^

r» to

0-9 O.Oi
II 02

n.nj ts009 4Jnon .-,n

4 I

Tlir (oilanlaq rpporbi *<7- luppJIrd
h* rrpi.-*rnirfiit*a ol Ihe Ski Club nf
Grrat Biliain:

r«o- wnrrur
D-flb dlllnac ti TrntDin

I n pisi- o.p. 5 pa
1\orla-< 78 110 la v I 8
Cran*

Mnniana 10 80ihoum ! Bum .10 1)5
j
Ki'7buhr| ] j 5o

( 40 63
*-n* pm . « Monlr *0 SO

j
-.iiitf J Oute 10 35

L:ouilj | rmo-S 5.S 205
a. loiiftv I -rhif-r 20 150 nr
Rii-ihi

. Mllart 20 IjO pr K
30 60 o n

s : 1 lullrr : n—upp-r:
rJ—cloud*. <-r—ctuM: I— ffn*: fa—fair I

sU nn< j'io—lohn: n—6 oad: b—h»a»\: I—in:
Bnuni i

^t>« pi«r: pd—ponder, pr—poor:
Bn' pm

,

*“r-On: »n—snow: *p—*pruw: ih—
Bit pr» |

Inuw: »—i*rlrd: iv—wnm. Drplh* M
-fiowrT- nBlinidfi*. h-nrarrii' nrr* in Fahrrnhnl,
•“hi*! pm l

i9

Cloud, I Mrn'irn
Brai pm : i;., .

f
%

f 6
cl 24
tl 6v
f 13
f 2S
f» 12
loaed;

O. I 1
-hOH-:,
*h>- nm
*n. pm
Brinni

SCOTLMM)
r.smt&ripws.—.I..pp- r 4pa middle runs?-

cnmplNr, qpw qip x . L-Ovtrr alnoriih
•'sinslvlr. new «nan. Vrriical ntnii
I.gOdh. HJU nMd\: rirar Mam rndd«i
rJc»r. moh If *8.1 : 2.00OH.

I
igLLN*-Hir L Pptr run/- : qqp com-

J-hr^ am I 5. to* or of nvw mow on a

LONDON READINGS
Max, temp. <6 u.m. to 6 p.m.i

37F ' ->C i : min. temp. M3 p.m. to
6 a.rn.i oOF •— ICr: rainfall trace;
sunsbme 0- i hour.

firm bare. Lo-.\rr idoppi.: Uraffed nnr.rry J
| .tr .49. nrw sno-s. Vrr.Via! runs: 50011.
‘ nm ro«d*: clear. Main roarf*4 clear.
Snow letH: 2.000r.

Glencoe. — tnauffleeat now far
*kllna.

Lcirr.—tpow pad middle rum:
rompl’le. W d» tour of nr* mow ml 4,--

| firm bare. Lower slope.: ampin norncry

j
Wide tom of new atow on a

iitm b»f*. Vertical run*: 1O0R. Rll
rojd*: «Iiubt sao-v. Main roads.- dram'

In Britain yesterday fdaviimei: snnvi ' i-,ei : 3.ooo'f!.
Warmest Isles CN Srillv 4-3F i DC i; wil.^iVfrr'
coldest An\ il Green. Kent, J4F norweriy hind?
MCI: wettest Boulmnr 0-47 inch;
-funniest -Sandown, Eskd.ilemuir
6-1 hours.

Ouiiaak lor loaarraw: Slnflir,

I-AWN TENNIS
At‘CKLA\n GRAND PltlV.—Rd 2-

H. nrvhtlV

I ightinff-np time 4.44
p.m. to 7Jt3 3 -a. Sun

'

rises a.m. SrU ‘‘-’f _

r-m. Moon rises S^S-Vl
p.ro. Sets 10.4<! a.m,R. nrvwcll I XiM-jii.il m H -.-nr. I , I
1 -'0 - “.in

.
f*

ii'^i fi-4, 6-4: p. onuiMM • \ii> a -iii[ «. ^ ' wni^rroxr. iHfJi inrtcr a(: Lqivob

6-i. k. rrrrpdm bt l. smrai ifs.i •
*31111 ; Dover 12_53 ajn.

4-7» i-Si 6-5. AJS p.m. i 22fl).

ar> kLw-

.‘•'3|.
• .

:

.S'.-

:%

V '©".'k 1 -
V*: -..

ii*'. r.
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TELEVISION-THURSDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings
R A D ! O. ;

-
.

• •

! FOUR

B.BC-1
Md Selina

1131 Regional Nisws 1 London'

-

Aiews» Weather,
dal Report .1 lid. News11 pJkw? >irn

UI
!? ^Jst on*>' : Huso-

Linds with j^b Ciiii
p™e MiH ar One: In the Falk.

Alteration Show. loakuK at JCP*- The
Ken Briicv. 3M . not Lndo^i 7h

f M usde Cult

h School. 4.10 The ft
S%onal Hav

* in Freddie j„n^5 H
?.
m-

g 3Q A QUESTION OF SPORT — The start of a new
scries, again with David Coleman and team captainsscries, again with David Coleman and team captain*
Bill Beaumont and EmJy-i Hughes, at a more con-
venient, later time. tCee^ax sub-titles).

I TV REGIONS

TV5
PhvJIis Calvert, Flora 4 20 Sootv.

parr lour, read bv Fi eddi^ -7« A r u,l
.
cs 01 aam

,

Three Muskchounds. radnon *nd ^
Newsround. 5 Blue ..**?“* 4-5* John Craven'sNewsround. 5 Blue Mb- fcU™ i *'5a

,
Jo,

J-
n Craven's

titles 3J0 Dr Kildare, rpL^WcIffi.^ lCerf“ sub-

9 80 NEWS, l¥J

9 25 *CHABTEBS AND CALWCOT- Petunia Day. Open- 6 13 Good Morning,
lng.epispde in a promising new comedy-thriller with a 28 Sesame Street,two \\h detail warrior character! we first saw *0 30 Groovie Ghoulii

by ^““^onJIVayMi and Basil Radford in the jl 00 Fireball XL5«*» him the Lady Varieties”; now retired from H 30 Mysteries. Mvwork for HMG. not quite MIS, not quite not, and Leeendi.

NEWS.

worn lor nmu not quite Mia, not quite not, and Leeendi.

iiSfc
rri

l

etlW Ro&n Bai
J
ey Midiael Aldridge, 12 00 Little Green Man.old school pals, terribly pedantic; mad about cricket, 12 10 Mooncat & Co.Gcntiv amusimr. riicunrlv i-plnr^ri in p n liinx. ,<* m.. 0*.,. ^

8 30 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

6 55 breakthrough

Gcctlv amusing, distantly related to P. G. Wode- 12 30 The Suliiv^nsT
house, the plot developing nicely, but possibly the 1 00 News, TVS News,two are slightly too opaque, too obtuse, stretching I 30 Falcon

' Crest,comic .licence into exaggerated caricature. Written 2 30 Davtimebv Keith Waterhouse who provides the traditional 3 00 Gems
opening, a body in the library. (Ceefax sub-titles.) 3 25 TV'S ’ News’ Y

0

7 20
MflTe

0
Smm5f

P°PS - Woduc*d by Mike Read
ID 15 QUESTION TIME—Sir Robin Day with Ann Burdus,

Denzd Davies, Roy Jenkins and Malcolm Rifkind.

! 00ESMW'SSMMan awkward visit from a 35i wo’^cr.

11 15 NIGHT COURT — All You Need U Love. The start
,

or a new American comedy series with Harrv
Anderson (the con-man in “ Cheers ”j as New

Weather

•

voungest’ Jeait or^odox, judge. JLM

BBC-2

1 30 Falcon Crest.
2 30 Da vti me.
3 00 Gems.
3 2a TVS News; Young

Doctors,
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.
4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Daosennou&e.
5 13 Blockbusters,
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.
£ 40 Crossroads.
? 05 Emmerdale Farm.

Robson. B'w.
12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Go.

ng. 12 25 World of Stories.
12 40 Contact.

lubes. 1 00 News. Centra! News.
, , 1 30 The' Champions.

Myths and 2 30 Davtime.
__ 3 00 Gems.

1 Man. 3 25 News.
C°- 3 30 Sons and Daughters.
n *- 4 M T ittle Green Man.
News. 4 IS The Moomins.
t, 4 20 Sootv.

4 40 Words. Words, Words,
5 00 Dangermouse.

: \ 0 u n g 5 15 Blockbusters.
5 15 News.

1 Man, 8 00 Crossroads.
flS- 8 25 Central News.

4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Blockbusters,

5 43 News.
fi M HIT News.
6 40 Crossroads.
7 05 Emmerdale Farm.
I 35 “ Benny and Bamev:

Las Vegas Undercover"
—1977 film, a murder
stars1 wirh Terry Kiser,
Timothy Thomerson,
Jane Seymour.

9 00 Duty Free, rpt.

9 20 TV Eye.
10 00 News, HTV News.
10 30 Winter Outlook.

10 35 The West This Week.

7 35 “ Bennv and Barney 10 00 News. Central News.

6 55 Emmerdale Farm. JO 35 The West This Week.
7 25 “C^rrv On Behind" 11 00 Snooker.

H976L Kenneth Wil- u 15 Weather,
liams and the usual

, . . _ ,
Carriers-on, plus Elke HYY Wales: 0 jp.ni.-0AO \\ ales

Sommer. at Sue. lOJO-tLla Snooker.
9 00 I)utv Free, rpL
3 30 TV Eve. h *'au

5 55 on 1 w Shipping,
6 00 News Briefing.

E 10 Farming Today.

6 25 Prater for the Day.
6 30 Tadav.
9 00 News.
9 05 On the Dav 1 Was

,
Born; David Steel, burn

1 51 March I9r«8.

{
9 50 Living World, rpr.

10 DO Medidnc Now, rpt.

10 30 Morning Storv.
10*45 Act of Worship.
11 W The Four Seamus, rpt:

Winter.
11 48 Passing Trades?
12 00 You and Yotirs.

• 12 27 Humour in Music, rpS:
’ first of 4 programme*.
1 12 55 Weather.

1 00 The World at One.
1 1 10 The Archer*.

I
1 55 on l*w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 00 “Whv Weren’t You

Looking?”: Kav Mc-
Manus’s plat, a .snare
fantasy with William

I
Hope.

Barbican Hall (A20-8.40

Pueu*i of Samuel
Daniel 1.

9 30 Gabriel Josipovid's
1

-.

snliioquv “ A Lh.mce- 5
able Report ” read oc f
P.iuJ Scofield.

9 55 BBC PO. with Christian
Black shaw 1 piano':
Mussorgsky arr. Rim-„-
sk\ -Korsakov, Mozart J-
Prokofiev. •

11 t5 Tlie King’s Singers;

JI 57-12 News.

TWO

4 00 Enquire Within.
4 10 Bookshelf, rot.

9 00 DARTS—World Professional Championship.

Las Vegas Undercover" 10 30-12.15 Snooker.—1977 film, a murder

TSW

4 to Bookshelf, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: "Master
of the Moor*’ (4i.

5 00 PM (550 on l-'w Ship-

,
pingL

5 55 Weather.
S 00 News. Financial news.

1 6 30 Mv Word! RpL
} 7 00 News.
]
7 05 The Archers.

1 7 20 Anv Ansivers?

i
7 40 International Assign-

ment.
; 8 10 Plain to Nato, rpt: 2.

Augustine and Aquinas.
“ S |0 Profile.
I 9 no rw* He Take 5lie.tr?

9 30 Tales from a Palm
;

Court.

1
9 45 K.ilr-idoscopc.

; 10 15 Book at Bedtime:
' “Empire of the Sun"
I

i9>.

j
10 30 The World Toninht.

; 1 1 15 The Financial World.
( 11 30 Todav in Parliament.
:
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

112 33 Shipping.

YHF: 11 aon.-1 2 For Sclionls.

135 Listening Corner. 2-3 For
Schools-, jl p.m.-MAfl Study
on 4: Measuring lip.

4 00 Colin Berry.
G OO Rav Moore.
5 05 Ken Bruce.

10 <H> Jimmv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music All the Wav.
1 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
S 00 Wallv Whvtoiu
0 55 Sporty Desk.

10 00 The Impressionists.

10 30 Star Sound Extra.

1! 00 Rrian Malt hew.

1 00 Bill RennelU.

3 00-1 Bennv Carter.

YHF: 10 pan.-12 As Radio L

6 00 pJJJJJJ*
—

. Monkev Calls the Dog Woman.English version of Oriental legend. Replat?

6 45 W" {mS> “ B^a Streisand con-%^K tJ£
nf^a-y-«ar Fan"V Brice wvea vears"

Sffi mnm «Vc
ir

.t
,n

?
sequel which was appar-

BfiVv (

fi

i
Ct,on fact - She marries showman

Ca»“ J
1
* Several songs and musi-^.““/P^rs.but generally placed further down the

tariiff~?k
tlie

-

Bar,
i
er film, disjointed, erratic andindifferently scripted. Also starrinp: Omar ShariF.

9 30 FORTY MINUTES -
f
The Promised Land. This

could have been sub-ti tied Fortv Years, for it com- 4 00 Du tv Freipares the .uuded. confident nation -of 1&45, on the 9 xn TV Evebnok of victory and a new life which would banish in 00 News TV
all flls. with the present time, “all hope and in 30 Snookeridealism evaporated -. What happened lo die 12 15 Comoani*promised renaissance ? Where's Lhe new dawn ?

U Gompanj.
Made in black and white.

—1977 film, a murder
storv with Terrv Kiser.
Jane Seymour, Timothy

. This Thomereon.
t com- 9 00 Duty Free,
on the 9 30 TV Eve.
banish JO 00 News. TVS News.

Yorkshire

10 10 DARTS—Continuing the treble-twenty con centra-
lion.

AncgiSa

6 15 Hood Morning.
9 25 Weather; Sesame St.

10 25 The Gahvav Wav.
11 10 One Antarctic Summer.
12 00 LitUe Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 30 Ca'end.-ir Picture Show:

new serie*.

S 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Stree-L

10 25 “ Wombling Free " —
1977 film with David
Tomlinson. Frances Dc
La Tour. Bonnie Lang-
ford and. of course.
The WornWes.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat JL Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.

10 40 newsnight.

11 25"15l* DARTS — More of Uia World Professional
Ci]ampiojtogip(

6 15 Good Morning. , 3ft The l ove BoaL 1 in The'"]9 2a Sesame Street. 2 30 Daytime
1 w me J

10 25 Cartoon Time. 1 60 Gems 2 80 Davllr
10 40 The Proreclors, rpt 3 25 jvews

' 3 00 Geras.
11 05 S t a n d b v. Lights, 3 30 -?r.ns and Daughters. 3 30 Sons
11 « 4 00 kiltie Green Man. 4 00 Linle
U oa

Tane
ie 4 15 The Moomins. 2 « Th. \12 00 Little Green Man. 4 20 boots’

^ la I He n

12
Mooncat & Co. rpt. 4 40 Words. Words, Words. 4 20 Sooty.

X
? m P* ^Ihvans. 5 DO Dangermouse. 4 40 Words

I ™ Th 5 15 Blockbusters. 5 00 Dange
1 30 The Champions, rpt. 5 45

| g D-vitot | ft Calendar. Weather. f ft £
us F

? 9? ® 40 Crossroads. “ "? £
rosT

? In 7 *** F-mnierdale Farm. ® 4» News.

I M ??«?. 7 35 “ Bennv and Bamev: 6 00 Todav

4 20 Sootv. . Jl! „.i!L
m
T-rrJ

n
KU«/ 6 55 Bensoi

! S ffiiliS Words- “ -
IC-rr

SaBSBSS? !B¥0pK? iS5!
:

5 45 News.
ft Jj'

"*
Carrie

5 2? 10 30-12J5 Snooker. „ M 5.omm(

1 00 A’ews. Calendar News. 1 00 News. Local News.

ITV Thames
&6A5 tin. Good Moryung Britain. 9.25 Thames News Head-

lines. followed by Sesame Street. 10J!5 Thomas the Tank
r*
and 10-35 Let’s Pretend: Mr Woof the
Sag ‘ f?Ji0 Lispcctor Gadget: Race to Finish. LL10Do It Herself: car raainienance, rpL 1L35 He-man and

?? ‘

n

c PJtv£rs£ TJle Search. Animated adventure.

r~R&n ?i
l

,
h
«
I^h: Baa Ba

5
Blade Sheep. 12 The Little

Green Man. 12.10 Mooncat and Co: Name;, rpL LL30 The
Snilivans. 1 News. 1JO 'ITiames News. L30 Falcon Crest:

«^!i Pavtime. 3 Gems: episode five of the
Thamcs^News Headlines. 3J0 Sons and Daugh-

l
erV* X"e Lurie Green Man, rpt. 4.15 The Moomins. £20

Camera, Action.
II 55 Cartoon Time.
12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co. rpt.
12 38 The Sullivans.

g 30 THAMES SPORT— Presented by Steve Rider. J 22
News-

I 3u The Champions, rpt.

7 GO KNIGHT RIDER — Knight In Disgrace. Heroin Is
2

ftfound on Knight and he is suspended. Then he IS? *
m

i-‘ x,
trusts Lhe wrong mao. 2

ft
Anglia News.

Sooty: Keeping a Secret. 4.49 Words. Words/ Words. 5 10 GO NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thame# News Head-
Dangermouse: Play It Again, Wufgang. 5J5 Blockbusters. *mes-Dangermouse: Play It Again, Wufgang. 5J5

5 45 news.

found on Knight and he is suspended. Then he IS? *
m

i-‘ v,
trusts Lhe wrong mao. ?

25 Anglia News.
>« n. ... _ 3 30 Sons and Daughters.
8 00 DDTY FREE — Viva Espana. Starting a repeat of 4 M Little Green Man.

this Yorkshire TV. comedy series which has onlv 4 15 The Moomins.
just ended. ‘ 4 20 Sooh.

g 30 HOTEL - Transitions. No nthar dramatic dtt.il, | $
W°rdS'

hX'Jfwb.suSd^
Ke°‘°e getS h** 10 itS Pr&

I J|Kbu“er*-

9 3(1 TV EVE— What Price Trident? 8 00 About Anglia.
6 3a Crossroads.

ID DO NEWS A* TEN; followed by Thame* News Head- 2 ft K.
n
Lshtr

Ride
[l.

lines. 8 Huts Free, rpL

10 DO SNOOKER — Ending the first semi-final in the 9 30 TV Eve
**“ tw0

10 W Naws. Anelia Nawi

I 30 The Love Boat.
Z 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.

HTV

hours today on Channel Foot.

6 -DO NEWS — With Andrew Gardner and Tina 12. 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS — With Jan Pickard.

10 wu News. Angua .News. g 15 Good Morning.
10 30 Eritreo—The Forgotten 9 25 Sesame Street.

report
s.°

I,Ver W St°° 10 M The Champions, rpt

11 00 Snooker. 11 15 Mountain

4 40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads,

5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.
6 25 Gardens for All.

6 55 Benson.
7 25 “Carrv On Behind"

0976: Kenneth Wil-
liams and lhe usual
Carriers-on, plus Elke
Sommer.

9 00 Duty Free, rpt.

9 30 TV Eye.
10 00 News. Local News.
10 34 Snooker.
12 15 Postscript.

12 20 Weather, Shipping.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Rend.
9 00 Simnn Bales.

12 00 Gary DKirv
2 30 ^U-ve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Bronkcs.

7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 Inin the Music.

WORLD

THREE

Channel

Channel 4

12 15 Norfolk—New Guinea n 30 Home. 'rpt.

SSSTW.nd.^ ^ P 11 55 home Cookerr c,ub -

'iso pjaj Snooker: the first semi-final from Warrington.
43§ Countdown. _5 “ Sentimental Journey" (1946. b/wJ:
the title has it right, one of those all-out weepies which
were so popular in Hollywood in the late 1940s and 1950k.
Maureen 0 Hara as an actress who is told she is dvinr. so

9 30 WUCE — The start of a new six-part psycho-
logical thriller, set in Ireland and England at the
present time. Terrorists kidnap a millionaire's
wife and daughter and demand a ransom. But the
decision he faces may not be straightforward, since I

she is his second wife, very much younger, rela-

Central

tions may not have been aD .happy, and the

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Soup and Me.
9 50 Flight of the Snows;

Maureen ’O'Hara as an actress who is told she is dving, so daughter is froni his firet marriage. With Peter I ft 52 Jfe.
e Specialists,

she adopts au orphan girt to keep her husband company Barkworth and Harriet: Walter as the married

UMirpjss&j&f&n *c# wswft sa

i

Thomp“n
.

- u,e ,OT°r“i

as;mSsrjs stsflst.wst Psso « » f#liud to the invention of tbc five-cornered Handkerchief. symphony ? Last month, m Odense, Den-

„ ,.7* . ‘L*as.. ®‘ven ,
its performance in the

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 3Q The Sullivans.

1 00 News, HTV News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 M Daytime.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.

Cdngnrer IS irpm ms first marriage. With Peter iX SS £SF , a m Sons and Dan«»hler*
Barkworth and Harriet Walter as the married 1®30 Two^ "Tho us an d . „ . .... - Mcouple and Derek Thompson as the terrorist T«tfli

ne
rr j

m* * 5
e
«»
Gree

-

B Man.
planning the snatch. WW II PolV drama; 4 15 The Moomins.

9 25 The Little House on
the Prairie.

10 25-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Beverly Hillbillies,

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.
G 25 Crossroads.

6 50 Home Cookery Club.
6 55 Benson.
7 25-12J5 As TSW.
12 15 NewNews.

French;
Weather
Weather.

g 45 SATELLITES OF THE SUN — An animated look at
the solar system. Repeat..

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS — At 7JO Comment and
Weather.

| 00 DISCOVERT •— David Bellamy and Miranda
Robertson, m their new series, now discover a

town where it was found three years ago by au
archmst, wjth two other hand-written symphonies, . .. „ _ „ .
afl believed to be by the very young Mozart. This i». Counidown.. L30 Aiice. tiau "Gw\H Shmdi Man”, a Hand\Tnan - — a Canadian
one, given its TV premise here, is m a rare key 5 ,I

fa
I
a
»
b
|!
am

;
g'-nhaliwvd vn v Majestic film with Jocelvn Berube and

for a Mozart svmphonv, A minor. 5L3B-L30 Snooker. L50 Ffala- vng -Nghaernarfon. \n diivn Andree Pelletier.
balam. 5 Hanner Dwrin: new Penawdau Newvddiun. 9^

11 30-12 HAUL OF MIRRORS—Professor James Marker cartoon series. 5.10 Y "Which Side Are You On?" BBC WALES
in the first of a new ten-part series “exploring Gwyllt. 5^5 Marv Tiler —Ken Loach's flint on miners 5J5 pan.-5j3 Wates Todav.
the baffling images' of human Faith H

. Professor Moore Show. 6 Brook side, families and their songs and G-3WJ.S5 Dr. Kildare—Richard
Mackey, an Irish-born Roman Catholic, is joined ®'30 Teulu-Ffon. 7 New\d- poems about the current Chamberlain in an episode of,
here by Professor Leszek Kolakowski. <* ,on Saith- 7^9 Teulu-ffun. strike, 10^ Return to Glen- the medical drama series

8.5 Coleg. 8.35 Drannoeth v nas^aul: myrterv story intro- vshidi made his name. With
** Outstanding. * Recommended .

Ffair: Y Chieftains. Y g\n- duccd bv Orson Welles. 10^0- Raymond Massev. 8J50-9
taf mewn cyfres o uchafbw\7i- 12J10 World Cinema: "The Week In Week Out. I

WELSH CHANNEL
Pfi-Counidown.,1.30 Alice, tiau “Gw\1 Shindi Man". « Handvman " — a Canadian
,I

f
.
a
l
a
«
b^am-,

US
*
Setbacks, gnthaliwyd vn v Majestic film with Jocelvn Berube and

3B-U0 Snooker. L50 Ffala- vng -Nghaernarfon. \n diivn Andree Pelletier.

Scottish team who have been “doing logic" with
light, beams, a development that could start a new
age in computing.
TREASURE HUNT — South Wales. The helicopter
tarries around .while a brother and sister try to
'sort out the dues.

BBC WALES

6 5a Weather.
7 00 New*.
7 05 Morning Concert f8-8J>

Newel.
9 00 News,
9 05 This Week's Com-

posers: Zelenka. Bibcr.
10 00 Mnzart Attributions.
10 30 English Cello Music
11 20 Vienna .PO, with Jessve

Norman I soprano »:

Beethoven, Mahler.
Janacek U2.I0-12JO
Six Continents, rpl>.

1 00 News.
1 05 Birmingham Lnndhtime

Concert: Stephen
Roberts f baritone',
with oboe and piano.

2 00 Sounds Fife and
Clarion.

2 25 “Tiefland” f“Tbe Low-
land music-drama
bv Eugen d’Albert afterAngel Guimera-

*.

“Terra Baixa*1 ti55-4
Reading!.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Bandstand.
7 00 ... A Full and Piercing

Tone: music assodated
with Austrian instru-

ment-maker Jacob
Stainer.

7 45 Karlheinz Stockhausen:
Music and Machines
fa', from London's

6 sum. NnvMlrck. 7 World
News. 7J Twenty-four Hours.
7.30 Cole Porter and
Mn-iir. 7.45 Network L'.K. 8
World News. 8.9 Reflections.

8.15 Country Mn«ic Profile. •

8.20 .luhn Peel. 9 World News.
9.9 British Press Review. 9.15
Tlie World Tnilav. 920 Fin-
am ial News. 9.40 Look Ahead.
9.45 Monitor. 10 News. 10.1
From lhe Promenadr Con«
ieri*. 10.30 Clarion’s Zodiac.
11 World News. 11.9 News
about Britain. 11.15 New .

Ideas.

12 anon Radio Newsreel.
17.15 Top Twcntv. 12.45
Snorts Roundup. 1 World
News. 1J) Twentv-four Hou-s. -

1.20 Network UK. 1.45 Smk-
buts and .Sinfonias. 2. Out-
look. 2.15 Jtikc Box Duty. 3.,',

Radio Ncw^rccL 2.15 .The.,
Pleasure's Yours. 4 World’
News. -L9 Commentary- 4.15
Assicnment. 4.45 The World'
Todav. 5 World News. 5.9-

M eridian.

8 p-m. World News. 9J5
3nllv Good Show. 10 World

-
.'

News. 10B The World Todav.
.

10.25 The Week in Wales.
IOJ50 Financial News. 10.-10

Reflections. 10.45 Snorts*
Roundup*. II World News;.
11.9 Commentary-. 11.15 Mer-
chant Naw. 1130 Meridian.

12 midnight World News.*-
12A News about BriLain. 12J.5 1

Radio Newsreel. 1230 Mam-*
stream. I News. 1J Outlook.
1^0 Talk. 1.45 Ulster News--,
letter. 1.50 In the Meantime.
2 World News. 2L9 British
Press Review. 2J5 The Art
of Gerald Moore. 2J0 Church
and Slate. 3 World News. 33
News about Britain. 3J5 The-
World Today. 3JO Business'

-

Matters. 4 Newsdesk. 4^0
Countrv Xrusic Profile. 5.45*.

The World Today.

WAVELENGTHS

,, , , - T*’,
* W Iiuiuou >aiiu . rroiHMfr

Mackey, an Insh-born Roman Catholic, is joined
here by Professor Leszek Kolakowski.

Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 ra.

1053, 285. Radio l: 909. 530.

693, 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-90-2 MHz ».

*~k Outstanding. Recommended.
Radio 3: 1215, 247. <90-5-92-51.

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater

Loudon 720, 417. (92-94-5,
-

r

97-H.
World Service: 648. 463.

Radio Loudon: 1458, 206.
,94 9>,

LBC: 1152, 261. <97^1.
•'

• i

Capital: 1548, 194. (95.81. =

THEATRES & CINEMAS
MmmuB iondim

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834 CC 437 SADLER'S WELLS. 01-27B 8916.
•«0«7/579 6433. Grp S«lr» 93,0 61 ai Jjd. IS- Feta. 9.

THE MOST 4W4RD WINMINO ...ML'SICAL OF 1984. THE WIND IN
HONOR

CAtLS * PANOVA
JOHN THE WILLOWS

ELACK MAN BENNETT
TIM FLAVINLONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7573.

Exeninos 7 JO. Mats. W«<L * Sal. 2-45.
LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR ML'SICAL

OPERA & BALLET
APOLLO. Slwlta Av. S CC 01-437 8663

,

- - MATINJee TODAY
C0U8EUM S 35« 3161 CC 940 5X58

ENGLISH NATIONS OPERA
fna’i 7 00 IlMperf. MAZeWA. JLSK**
J-3B R1GOLETTO. 6u 7.30 TOSCA.
ftw taokUM-. Trututv and Iwldt, aui
aataman. c.C TltMaWtr 01-3H 68 IX.

9OTM. FOTIVAi. ^HAtL. Bait. Ottoa
01-028 3181. CC 41-928 8800. :

LONDON EESTIYAjL BALLET

454 3598. Group *alca 01-930 6133.
Mon. to rrt. 8.0. Tbnrs. 3.0.

5 aft. 5.0 A 8-50-

DOMWION1BESTRK. Ttatt QM W1
• Daily 3.30 ami 7.30 until Fab. 9.

KEITH HARRIS ft ORVILLE In

TOMMY STEELE IN
BINGIN’ IN THE RAIN

16. Ewra T-30- &m- Mtft. 3.00
TMR- NUTCWAOCJBR

KOVAL OPERA HOUSE. COYHit Gartaa
oi-aso itrotnan. amw*.
CU. ft. HnW Into 01-836

4B06. 65 amphi mu avail lor ail EMSia

*•554.10jS.pi. on tju^toy.jyidiylfjjlljja.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Man- W ed 7^0, CJWJerrHa. S«

7.30. Tar, 1^0 SjeJjn L*k*-
RUM CoUU into 01-34OB8L5-
,_THE ROYAG OPKKA

. . Tqnn» 7 . OO Ota ZadbwBole-
ttMjOl'-sWLS. , „ ,378 8916.
- . .CMU «-> -•

-50
•

- HLOBOLDS
. DANCE THEATRE

WjjlM for- StapMoacti
.
*

.JtfMpp.Kmi. G» sot*" *00 6183.

KEITH _ MILO
BAXTER O'SHEA

CORPSE

!

Of CtraU Moon
“ A WILD COMEDY THRILLER."

D. MaH.
** NOT SO MUCH A WHODUNIT AB

A WHODUNIT TO WHOM."
Half Prtce On loo price autUl lo*

children' an Mac. parte.

APOLLO VICTORIA. SBS Bfi&S CC 65&
6262. Group SUM 934 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
MnUc W ..ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Lntot by Dira-rm W
RICHARD STO-COE TREVOR NUNN

,A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANVTBrw: AROUND IN EVFKV

DIMENSION.” D. Ban-
Evp. 7.45. Mala Toe*. * hat. SO.
BOX OFFICE OPEN . ID a.m.-8 p.m.
1O0 tiehsr

1 * arc bald Dor Tnaeday wetlfiM
“abla at th» Box Office Irma

CONCERTS

only, available at U>» Boa: Office lima
14 a.u- on day of performance. HralKd

I
io 2 per pmuilieiM £2 Manflng room
liticets are available ball m boar betoie
rvrrr- pcrfornMBce for . tbe nijycataed ad
Hmbnn. Apply detw -tp Bo* OHM. »W
Mint. Now booktas ibroonb Septem-
bwf. 1985.

Court Road Stn». Bax Ojlce 734 i

42871819. 00^379^33. Grp Safe

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
I

WfffnifMB.WN BRAGG *
HOWARD GOOOALLS

HUBDPTY DUMPTY
A, New Mpaled PMHaadme

* - olw full Vilae tor money," J.T.
TfcKete rjom £3-SO lo E7-50.
£2 OFF: Cttldnm ft OAF*.

01-580 9568/8 CC 01-3a3 157St7.
MURY UME THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
8*6 81M. 01-240'906*. 01-840 Kta7.

* "Sym MERRICK'S
Awurd winamp Bnudnay Undid

42ND STREET

™ MOR“

"YW E^fA
?S!S'

,,

A
D
^giv INLONDON

Ertte 8.0. Mate Wed. 3.0. Sn 5.0 ft8.30. Givop
,
SUM 01-930 61Z3.BwALds nntO >ily.

_ Moa.-Sau 10 a.m.-B p.m.
DUCHESS '^aR^4“P«-8245.

HELEN MUUtEN
Id

KOnnER'S ft HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
wild SIORKAX Mif.ARTHV
end NICHOLAS JOHNSON

Oa Wrfpnday t-tenmi and IFirdQ
matinee the leadinn role will ba

plavrd by
DOREEN WELLS _-SHEER BLI5N." D. Tel.

Eve*. 7.45. Mai. Thur*. ft Sal. 2.30.
Pra-lheaire bofl-i from 6.4 3.

A Nett' Muelcol Marring
TERRV SCOTT: " Toad."

PATRICK CARGILL: Ratty.”
DONALD HEWLETT: Banner.”

MEX.VV HAVES: Mole."

3'OLINC. VIC. 6-.'* 6763, Llnlil Jan. 19,
JACK ft THE BEANSTALK and THE
WILD WILD WEST. DaVMe«fl»." The ftwniert. paeuwt. sWinamn—s
Bhovv in lotvn." Cliv Llmliy. The
cUltfrrd lapped k op," D. TnL

LEICESTER SQUARE TUI
5L'5:n THE LAST ST
iPGi Sep PT09S 1-00, „
B.SO. All *eal» Bookable In
Telephrine bookln-r1 wilh Ai
Visa - tvelrome. Toniqhi THE
NATOK H8» 1 S.00 P-m.

CINEMAS

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 741
•2311 Era* 7.30. Ttmr ft 5u Mat 2.30.

Tbo Super Soul Musical

PALACE THEATRE 'bah. Cambridge
CiriUk. 437 fi8?.4.

SAVOA. Bo* Office 01-836 S8BB. C-C.
01-3:9 6219. 01-BS6 0*79. Eta. 7,45.

Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8.50.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST ENDAND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEH SON PADD1CX

ROLAND CURRAM
DILYS PHILIP
WATLING BIRD 1

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. THE
TAVIANS KAOS 1151. Srp. perl*,
weekday* • 2.30. 7.25.' Snn. 3.40.
7.25.

.
LrJee-irr Aq.l. NE11
pnre-M-fmilila Him THI
OF WOLVES. Advance
6.4S ft 9.00 it 81. Fib
4.40. 6.45.- 9.00 pert* oi

ACADEMY 9. 457 5129. Salrajlt Ras'a
Tlie IIOME AND THE WORLD tin.
Lully aft 3.10. 5.45. 8.25.

THE W1Z
" IT'S A RIGHT-ON 'GET ON DOWN*
HIT COSPELLING ML'SICAL BON-
ANZA " F.T. •• Ldoka add aeawte

;

Unaainft Tut*.
I

LUNCHTIME NOISES OFF
FOOD. MUSIC, WIVE ft ART. D Verted by Mjcboel BLaKnnofc.

3S^*tt?Vrt
FrDKUJ,

B»l
" /U,rr Miefcael Fnon'a

g2^w^W..% bi
,Tm: cam^:~ .“"i.

AC- VDEMY 3. . 457 BS19. Mattel
Came-c LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
l PCI. Film al 4-10 and 7.30.

FOOD. MUSIC, WIVE ft ART.
Todav. One From The Heart. Voapfe

Aftbnlaaioa Free. Fully Urennrd 11-3.
Pnb Price*.

OVER I .OOP PERFORMANCES.

LYRIC. StiBfUsteUT An.. 457 Z6S6 .

CC 434 1050/434 1550/741 9999 Grp
22941379 6433. Gii "*!« 930 .61*8.
Sfon.-Thur*. 7^4 5. FrlD-af. 5^>0 * 8-30 THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

VfJSj ,
TAVLart ..

.«X»ALD BlNDEN
ft.WEN TAYLOIft in .. A urjnj Matter." Std.

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES ••¥®f
A
ftblSSi*

k

*Sd.A dew cgmedv by BARBARA MURRAY
DAP 1.0 FD pad LIONEL JEFFRIES ha

INSPIRED CUWMr\G.-- S. Tel.
" INSPIRED NONSENSE. •’Pin. Time*. TWO INTO ONE
•• 1SPIRED INVENTIONS." D. Mall. Bml_ . _" LV-smtED FUN." standard. J!v eii!5?v W
* VENGEFUIJ.Y ELEGANT." S. TIM. „ _ “* COONE\
PtrCADni Y 4 t7 TSoa! C.C. 579 1119 production jw

I JnWfliS! -Rounied b ^ Coye,', Tb«i« pi

Sale* 930 6123/856 3962- Etb*. 8.00. •• nicar T7»c-r .

Sole. 930 6 IBS. LAST 5 PERFB. TodoY
5.0 ft 8.0. Tomor. 8.0. bal- 5J10 ft

BJO.
matinee today loo

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMTAVV
DINSDALE GEMMA
LANDEN CRAVEN
NEIL PEARSON DAVID JOHN

JOHN CHANNEU. MILLS
pod PATRICK O'CONNELL

IlVT- 5H.AFTESBURY. 379 5393 CC 741
. 240 9661 CC 836 9999. Grp balm 930 b!23. tip 8-0.

6al - 5 30 * 8 -50 - ml s.a.

V<LtONES
0 * B '3 ° THEATRE^ OF COMEDY COMPANYMW

|RASPBERRIES '

iitipihi nv BAHB6D1 f MD d tV

MELSEA CINEMA 351 5742 Kina'*
Road t Nrareai Tatar Sloan* Sot ALEX.
COX'S REPO MAN 1181. FJIm al
1.15. 3.05. 5.00. 7.00. 9-05- Ad-
rtuice Book i nc La«t Pert only.

BARBARA MURRAYad LIONEL JEFFRIES In

extremities
. A Dffiv play M

VtnUnm
" A_ wtan ploce or real raw di
D. stall. *• a powerful and. dis
Uirlller, ” 5td. Evg« Mon.-Fd.

LOOT
bp JOE ORTON

Directed bp JONATHAN LYNN
** I lano bled untU lhe learn ran down

ntr to.” F.T.

CV87nN, Current Sireet. W.7. 499
3737. Chrtatopbar Ream. Vaneaea
Hrdnrave ut The Mrrrhant Ivor* pro-
d— ion oi THE BOSTONIANS Il'Ci. .

—Snpefblp made and acted. " D. Tel.
V»im m 1-15 tnol s-anta.'. a. 50, 6.00 1

and 8.45- LAST WEEKS.

ODEOV HAVMARKET.
A PRIVATE FTINCTTO-
pnert 2.J5, 6.15. 8.4J
bootable In Adtrmee. Acme
ti'let-booe book htin welcome.

_ comed y al lhe year.** Daily.

ODF.ON LEICESTER SOL
6117«. Inro. 930 425' DHOSTntiSTFJtS " IP*
Sep. prow. Doort oim
4.55. 8.00. 8.0 per
Arena and VM phone
conir: " “ "

24-boi
all pei

ODFON. MARBLE A

R

fARAVAN OT COL-I
tar w. Door« open da
7.45 . JIeduced prtc

PRlNflE CH AR1.E5. 1
THE WOMAN IN ,

pr*0« Ppo'p*. ‘j.5D< 4
8-55. Lair *how Iri. ml •

AIT arate £2-50. Moo. UCd

TWO INTO ONE
W ruinn ft ihrectrd bpMV COONEA'

** Ttw mod Mlanoue productioa

mat. Wad. 5. btt. 5.30 ant 8-50.
SUITABLE FOR ADULTS ONLY

DUKE OF YORK'S. S. 836 '5123/9837.
bean 8- Thur*. at 3. Sal. 5 ft 8-30-

1® TO a.m. Soto. 11^0
5.00 MUMOhOBte .Jk

Cbirmn * Talarawdh. 7.45

,

,v.n< r.;..iMB
0l-g6 761118.

amfeiSSFST
™* JmBEu/'dTtjI. * paactoaltal.

. maw tvei.. Sal. 3.0.

T1&

: .WB--AND. MY 1GIW* '

fK^TT5SS^»
P. ,

. . EMMA THOMPSON
ewictaj lab. 0- Opwn.jFMiij*'

bta »D7 . n- 379 6565/378HQUB £FigS•Wim'TlTO, RVM- *.0. tb*m.

ICY WSAT A

% ASusssKdri

TRIUMPH ON TAP." Evs Bid.

STEPPING OUT

LYRIC. Shafledborp A*a.. 437,368617.
CC 434 1050. 434 1SSO.

B WEEKS ONt-Y. FEB. 4 to MAR 31
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
JULXE IAN __

WALTERS CHARLESON

ST ftJAKlW-* M6 1443. Specl ni C.C.
No- 01-379 6433- Een-i. 8-0.
Turs. 2.45. sal. 5.0 ft 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

FOOL FOB LOVE
1

a lol pi Hin t
" DalW Minor.

•* BlMtaOhi InjpreoJve pcrlsmum Ut 1 PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6871L *-
diroai-clalcfaer mi n pi^y ," I •Tut* Rico and Andrew Liuvd-nrPber i

Mall PO Sunday.
I EVITA

Salra 930 61 23/886, 5962. Etm. 8.00. -n lot [ibct b»tb .
FH. 4.0 ft 8.0. SaE 6-0 ft 8.«5. «Aa»K, . . . FIRST RATE FA8C8
K!M Brian — ™L
D*o Prtltheroe ST MARTIN'S 836 1443. Special C.C*
_ .

C,rF Holtcm No. 01-379 6433- EraariS-O.
Tur». 2.4S. >al. 5.0 ft 8.0.

TOE ACCLAIMED FUV MUSICAL AGATHA CH IUSTIE 1

-I

PUMP BOYS THE
,5?i

>^?SRAFAND DINETTES sorry bd L ^
•• TMfOS51^£

H R
^ ^ *omxe. bn »fjt> buokoolc irum jJS*5U »

>f Nen-dop jrtlon Jl*a luti un« b-eft ar J'-U?.
a lot Di inn! ” DalW Mirror. Mato Wed 2.»0 Sal 5 ft 8. 50

THE MOUSETRAP
S8rd \ YAK

SORRV no reduced pnera Irani any
aource. tun aejla bookable Irum L3-5U.

MILHALL LUCY
PfcNNIWTON _ GL-TTERlLKit

7be 3rd YLAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

LYTTELTON^ 928 2253*CC 9=8 5 933 ' THE GIANT OF MUSICALS
'S' iNauonal Ther Ur's pioKenium Dir. by Hal Prince- Eiqt. 8.0. Man. f g
sijDej. ron'l. Tomor 7.45. then Jan. Thnri. A $.it. at 3.0 L'C Holllnr 459 THING
3 2 to 16 ft Jan. » lO.Feb: 4 8499. 379 6433. 631 1101 . 741 9999. AS O'
SHE STOOPS TO CONUl-rER b» Group Salea 01-930 61 23. PLAYs
GoldegUUft. _ PKlrtCV. OF WALES THEATKF Sim. I

AYFAFR. S. C.C. 629 3057. "Ol-SJO 8681/2. C.C. holllne 01-830 ~MAYFAIR. S. C.C.

of mi'sic.ils THE K£AL THING
I

. ..

C

S.0
E
CC HonlV'

,
439 THLNG^

U
w\,

fc

L T ot«
T
E 4J

H
|E ^8499. 379 6433. 631 1101. 741 9999- AS Q\E OF** THt BEST JkNGUSH_ Group Salea 01-930 61 23. PLAVs OF IHI!> CLNIURV." J. Pater.__ WALES THEATKF Sun. I rare*. o|r. b> PLTUt WOOD-

MyFamilyGOtherReedies
A selection ofDenis Curtis’
recipes from theTelegraph
Sunday Migiriac.
£195 4m bookshops or £450 by pod fam Dspt

Tff,M7nhSoiSvUa^a^135 BectSvrol,

London 5C4P4BL

B.‘ Fll.lSM. 3.40 ft 8.10. 0B44/5/6. Croup M'eft 01-930 6123.
]

9TIIATFOHD - UPON - AVON. Hotol

-TfflSjtDX’ €XIEND

'^ampsikus^..

THSN

—-Z^LtXsACBtOUS-..1 -^; j^t-.

THE

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH __

B BOORS Ol NON-SIOl LJOOVTEB
DlrMled by Alton JDpVte. __OVER 5.5 00 FAN LAHTIC SERFS-

GLOBE.- CC 437 1592. A«*ew IJord
Webber praeau dm COMEDY OF THE
YEAR. SKktf <4 Wert Lnd TtaaUa

Award* 1983

DAISY FULLS EC OFF
by Dmm Dwaan

Dlrourd By Daild GQmore
"ABSOLUTELY ftFUFINC." D. Trt.
** FULL MAKK5 FOR DAISY. Md.
" A sold atari for Deter tor * deSIflbtlBl

draw." Dally Mall- _ , „ _
Eve*. 8.0. Mat*. W«fc 5.0. Sat, 4.O.

“ TWS uTaN ABSOLUTEVoOT AND

_
A^^'Sisjs&ssr

CREENWICB*TBEaTRE. Ol-SM
EW. 7.45. Matt Sat. 2.30. CEDOl
wmi ROSIE bF LAURIE, .LEE.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568 .

•CC 01-741 9999. Seat# from «mv Krtib•CC 01-741 9999. Seat# from #or KWita
Praivve. No boakiM fee. Group ulr
01-930 6134. E*ea. 7.30. Thnra. and

Sw. Mata 3.0.
LOU HIR6CH CLIVE M.6NTLE

and SL'SAN FENHAUCON
in

LITTLE ME

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

timelew mmerplcea.
NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooin Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES LNDtK
OLIVIER / LYTTELTON I COTTES-

:

*"luikr*pe|ire Theatre. 0789 2950:1.
ROYAL MIAKtSPLARE COMPANY
ia LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST louigtiL
Toiuur.. Mon.. Tue*. 7.30. "...
A treat." F. Tfmca. HENRY' V bat.
7. 3D. "... A truly mepnlficeal
production." F. Time*. For •penal
merit I theatre deeda tr |. 0789 67262,

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9997/836 5645.
Eros 7.4a. Wed. 2 -oQ. S ai. 3.0. 8.30.

PLAT OP THE TEAK
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARD

POLLY CLIVE
ADAMS FHANCI5

First in the
WATERS GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN’S NEW PLAY

FRANCIS
uLY.M
GRAIN

IDE. Exerltrni rtien? "fan on dar
of pert, all three thcatm from io
m. _RESTAURANT 998 2043.
HEAP EASY CAR PARK.

ai- certain p-rformnnrrs. MICHAEL FRAYN'S new PLAY

0UE^r^m
P

lTOET
hUn,<

?j.7r«
1W BENEFACTORS

01-734 ~Q26i- 01-734 f 1 2d. 07-439
J
iMr^ciPri t» MJL'HA£^ &L\KEMOR£.

field
CAR park. 3849

.
,01 -A39 4031. - BEST NEW PLAY

:

Group Min 01*930 6123.
OVE OF TH E .MOST INTELLI- VICTORIA PALACE-

BEST NEW PLAY IN ltlWX, 1’ Piacn.

CTORIA PALACE-
.
01-834 1317.

"Tfiiir-OtetT.T&HTS
February S-

HAYMAKICET THEATRE ROYAL.
I 930 B832. Group Salto MO 61M
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH i PLOWTUGHf

and MICfiAEL JAYSTON _

Group Bocddan* 01-405 1567 or 01-
930 6135 (apply dally to Box OOic*

TO BE FOUND IN THE WEST END.’
Standard.

PAUL EDDINGTON“ A DELIRIOUSLY FUNNY
PORTRAIT," Tlmefi

Alan aennen'v Cliwle Comedy

masmtaoF1*

930 6135 (apply dally to Box OOica
Ipr irteuml- LATECOMERS NOT ._ADUTTTRD while auditorium is
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. \2*
Bara opal at 6.45 p.m. Now boaLJunw June 1. 1985 — alinsadra CC iri
bObUtiBs 579 6131. FDft-tl nppffcuHoiK n-\

40 TEARS ON
DtlWted be PMriai Leri# ltd.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
RARA'UM

BOX OFFICE OPEN B aJB.-P p.Bt.

jNow in its

isecond

QUEEN’S THfiftTRE WILL NOT
HAVE SEEN THF. L.V«7T OF THIS
MOST GLORIOUSLY JUNNY PLAY
FOR MANY A UJ.NC DftY." D. Mfll.
*• ONE OF THE BEST AND MONT

WESTMLNSTEK Palace SlrwL W.J.
01-854 0285/4 CC 0l-7«l 9899. 01-
373 6433 01-631 1-101. THE LION
THE WITCH AND TOR WARDROBE
Tv. lor (fztly. Ticket* tram £5-50.
ENUh SAT! NOW BOOKING FOR
CHRISTMAS "85.

,

B?xtBbi£

PRUNELLA mSw
0135 TIMOTHY GARLTON

davj1)

StffcnlU.
14ASYRRWAN

itmiro*.im®J™*

rn\ortfft .

l U TirlrtrVroShSf

y,^ -*"11551 I

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed b* WBU#m GaakUI-

* Maw Smith returns to our Mar to

Btorv. F. Thiuw.. The mow obN
xtandlpf ndtleranrnt was that M
Jen PtowTHilu. ’

' bisjidsrd. *• wmito .

OttaUlt men prodncBoa. „_?»**<*}•
Bva, 1.30. Mato Wed- B.SO. Sae. 3-0.

FOR A L&HTED SEASON.
itnT~MAJESTT*6 . 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 4IUS. 6mohM PAD 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
j- run BEST MUSICAL. EVER

WRITTEN." COT Ltodto.
I

«:i
Mai. Wrd. 3 JO. All peris IS May sow

tut HRu0 •

KING -6 HEApr~gafi 1316- 6J5. |

ZsTbSea ireSilrf I« ORIGINAL fvr.I.lsH COME3IEH IVBOW betoS acwptrt^ Jone 3-Augmt the LAST FIFTY YEARS." ^utuW

iyear

THE LONGER y6u WAIT
THE LONGER YOUTLL WAIT

5tD VlC- 9?8 76] G. CC 261 TSST. QUEENS THEATRE 734 1166 734 1167
E«« 7.40. Sate 7.45. Wed. ft Sat. urWsv

*
E
*5i S.0. WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53SSS

Fa1
.. 5.0 and B.I5. LAST 3 DAYS- « IteDr at a-30 and 7JO.

_ Mau 2-VJ.
ROY DOTH iCE

nd Fud Company In

CHARLTON HESTON
BEN CROSS

JOE BROWN, JESS .CONRAD
In

CTNDERJeuA

GREAT EXPECTATION'S
adapted and durrtfd by

PETER COE.
OLIVIER. 928 2252 CC 928 5933 ’S’

National Theatre** <

Tuikj 2.00. then. Jan.

CAINE MUTINY
COUET.MARTIAJU

Reduced pene orex Tue# 261b Feb
..30. Wed. 27lh Feb. al 5.0 ft 7.30.
Open* 1 hue*. Feb. 2Sth at 7.0. Subi

Tudu 2.00. then Jan. 14. 15 and
18 iW totally prices) THE

* I awjft Mon.-Frl, 7.30. Sal. 8. IS." Mute

WVNDHAll’S. s. 836 3028 . CC 379
6565I37B 6*A\. Grp 950 6*54. S36
3962- £**# 3 0. Wrd. mate. 5.0- Bats.

„ 5.0 ft 8 . 1 s.
•• a very funny .show." cm*.

hue TOWNSEND S

ANCIENT M 4RINER by Colertdoe,
J
*OTA

Show 7.43. gftBT ME AT TUB
j

SJK*, Aft IftttouM Bfttete.

adapted by Mlcfmet. bomkhot. Tb :

. 7.15. then Fab. 12 ft l«CORIOLANUS to Sltekespeara.
Tomor 7 . 16 . tttcQ In. 12 to 15 ft
Feb- 4 to v A Ltmje HOTEL ON
TBS BDb

wed. S.o. sal 3.Q-

COURT S CC 730
EDWARD BOND SEASON. Exlendt’d
onto March 9 . SAVED at 8 p.m.
Sal. Moll 3 P.nJ. THF, POPP’S
WEDDING Jan. 18-Jnn. 22 .

Nruner production should ba
miiard."

THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN’ MOLE
AGED 13*,

Mueip and Lvrlrt to
KEN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY
•• LIVELY SPAKKTSH HUMOUR,"

Gdn.“ ACUTE AND FUNNY, 1* flrf.

AvaBahia fiqm your

V.£ -I booksdter and tram

\Teiegraph Bookshopa
pB - T 130 Reel Street To i

\ byposiswtfa

\ postal order tor

i$g" AffepiFTR
\Tetogaph,

iSupfltumton
-* EC4P40L

.-PteU;
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Help the Aged fight loneliness
'Lonclinnss anting rtio old (rf Britain is reaching epidemic proportions. And
it can be as d' ja’ilin? « anv or sickness. Your donat’o" could.

help cure their Itnaiire^. Please help today:.

The H oh. Treasurer, The Rr Ho-i Lord Maybray King.

Help ' Hie Aced. Project S0153B FREfPOST,

landau EC1B 1BD.

\

HelptheAged

BIRTHS
BLVD.—-On Jan. T. a! RAF Hospital.

Eh. to Joavsx and Tim. a daughter
.(Caroline Sarah". a sister for Edward.

CLNNCSCTON On Ju. 8, W
Farabim. In Eueabetr Inre Gameri
and CliVF.

. a draalHer (Hour Claim,
a gbnar lor Jamie and Anna.
DAWSON,—On Dec. 31. at Ur-atol. to

(HRistiaE inra Omuiyi and John, a .ton

Jjemea O Uteri, a broth rr for Edward.
GOLDING.—On Jm. 7. to Silvia

tn*r Sanderton i and TrwOTHV, a daughter
Luol.
-•GOODMAN.—On Jan. L al Charte-
nun. D.S.A.. to Miutni liter' E»ii
and D i vip. « «oh IMIln 'AiAcn. a
broitier far Rebecca.
GREGDRY.-—On Jm. 8. at CUre*

den. to Pulise add Gmkiv, a »«
lAto-GUider. Duoenm, brother (or
Cnrimne Marie.
Gl'KZZL'—Op Tbnmdi*. Dec. 30.

198a. In Cun, Frnnre. in Kvnmi c
Fiir.hu and Dino. a oon lYrancolai. a
brnttier fi.r Hr line.
HAMILTON.—On Dec. 25. to ASVtT

tnre Trrdlnnii-ki - and Freddie, a eon
<James Frfdetfckl.
HENDERSON—Oo Ian. 6. ar Prm-

burr- to Nicola lode Perhltami and
Di'r.tLD; a- son tComer on John).

HOl'GH. — On Jao. 8. to J»CTte
(o*e Favtrri and RnaclT (JubiMdI,
a brother

. lor Mister.
mt.NNYSt.tN.—On Jan. 8. at rbr

Norfolk add ' Norwfrti RospUdl. 'o
.Marion mee FuJIrrl and Thomas, r son.

KU1H.—Qn Dec. 31. 1984. Id
."few 'York, la J%a. wire of AlaWW.
a ma > AirSander Teoolei.

kCUEY FRY. On Jao. 7. at
MalJtda Karniiil, Monnkpnti. to
jEVNIFtH tpif. Price! and WILLIAM,, a
daunM-r ivlcmrm Cbrlatlnel.

MAU FTt.—On nee. iff. to tLCDA
(iw Clackmni and Stfpoek. a daughter
(tiiul*e Emnja Jo*>. vever For Richard.
MANN. On Irn. at St Mire's.

Paddington.
. io Avril low h;i-»i and

N'Easnn. a sou iA»'hon<c Vletori.

MOJTLEY.'—On Dec. 16. 1934. lo
J icicx men MTHiammm and Cadt.
Ri Pfpt M OCT. ft

.

R.E.. a son
(\lecemder 'Jan:<*Bl.

NORTHON ERi—On Jan. 4. 1985. to
Carrielle and Mi-;h*el. God '* *nft of
n ssn i VI Jl'rem Donola* Priori, a brother
for MArtmtie.

, i

t*ANDERSON.—oo Jan. 8. to Sva.vH
tor- Eoftstesd) and Richard, a dsiwlhpr
(Gall L/MikM.

SflltR.—Oo Jan. B. at Renal suasec
r.jimry Horatio! . Brighton. lo Barbara
mee iNri^bti and Rar.cn a torn

.

. IVALKBI On Jan. 7. m CWrrdrl.
Zimbabwe. -la Finsa mee Grtfflthsl and
Bill, a daughter (Laure Katei.

WALMR1JSY.—On Jan- 5. at
Stamford, to Kiitn line Warren) and.
Tm. a dMoJnrr (.Anna Kate).

wiNSon.—On Jao, 7. al Aberdeen
MOM rnftv I'nH, ro Hbvebli' and
Michael, a duigblrr (MktwHrJ. Both
Vvctt.

IVINTON On Jao. 8. to VICKI lode
AJHterMjni Hid ALAR, a m i Duncan
Alexander l, a bra liter tor Jaoie*.

SHAW lAdopifcul.—Be Auror 'nit
Cam and Steph en, a son iSebootian
Mark Aodrevvl. now aged 10 mooliu.

MARRIAGES
KRED7.I, COIIPERTHWAITE.—On

Jan. |. 4 985. at Stone. Vermoiu.
Cr.B.A.. 4RTRi.it J. IO ISOBFLLV.
kcoiki danohier of Mr and Mra R. F.
CoLYEHTHWArrc. ol Almnndstmn.
Bristol.

LLOYD—ETHERIDGE.—On Jno. .8.

R* the CryOt Chapel Io the Palace ol
Westminster, Divio Llovd to Freda
EtkchidvE. bmh ot So at Hampton.
1HHJ.USSON—PAROLtHAR. — On

Jan. 3. Petfi. son of the late Tory
and Vea* thellvawib io Polls.
tfaophler 9 the lair Phfhp and
Marlon* Vlad.

. IN MB40RIAM
•their Name uveth for hvhrmorh-
HMS ILLl'STRIOi;*.— Te^ ihe

memory ol all who died during tba air

attack -on Ju. TO. 1941.

DEATHS
ACHES.—On Jan. 1. 1989. after a

Inns Itine** at Hampel rad. ARCFLA I nee
J-Hirsoni. dear wife ol Ronnie. Crem-
ation at G alders Green CreoiRiornim.
TscMsl. Jan. IS. at 2.40 P.m.
I4qvlrf«* to F. W. Pptoe. High Strer..
Esher, ret Eaher 64021- DonBlIrvoa if

desired, to The ArMirWs and RhrnmaUHn
Cnnodl for RenearrlP, 41, Eagle Street,

London. W.C'.l.
AMANS.—On Jno. 8. Edith, aged

88. widow of Herbert of Beckenham.
Kens- Funeral at St James Omrcti. J*n-
16. II n.m. Family flowera onlj.
DoooUOn* to 81 James, Bmeib End.
Beckenham.
. ANGEKER.—on Jan. 6. 1989.
Cowrad AffccuBR. Funrral 11 ».m..
Jan. IS. *i The United Relormed

. Chorrti. Heron Dill.

• AJtROWSMITH-—On Jao. fi 1985.
M Cheahoni Botw Manor. RlbV
Daphne., aged 98 yeoim, law of Elle*-

boroco-i Manor.

ASHBY.—Oo Jon. 8. 1W5. PttfT-
fnlU .-at home. William Hgctob iBWJ*.
mid 72 yeart. vf <4. CiOiOwel] R»H.

•Gleetnorm.- sootn
husband of me .

latr Edna, dear Mtwr
of Jmt-th and GnIub. fatber-w-wyt

.or .D«Ud and EHerbeto. JESS’
lamer "of Domlan. Caeun and Rebecra.

S‘^^e^,8,"dP«.W>“rrSr

.V".s

?«^Sr ’S'e “wErfef- .Te'SS'- lU.
Grlnvfbv. South

r Sf- fe. '

‘wwiL^ic^aVed
fe?* aL-aTor M«Ttie CqBML NMthjtnv?
0^,4 tfateitHimt. K^nt> hiwbs/KJ of lti°
"?*?,JriSr."nd d«r I^herof ArWrtL
M.imirci Marcia and Timothy- a <Q\ed

0̂ 37^r F^rral «erWre
Church. Tne^liv. 31-Jlg*
, m ,

followed bv crenui'.Mi ai Tnnbridoe
Wefia. ' Flo" era to K- MtoJUBewl
dlrec»r. CraoSiroak, tel. , 12284.

BECK. On -jam. 9. 7 euddruNv ,_««!

nrse-lully |n her .
sleep -at Carrondjrne,

MKltaurw. Kathlectc Ntv'i'SL tCtai.

Sard 38. dearly brtowd molber qt

Anrhotiv and d«u<»b®r-in-law Tncm and
ien dew granny to Simon. _PtiWlr.
Stephen. Almon and Jenidfer. Fuoerid

on ^IVednesdnv. Jan. 16, at S p.m:.- at
Madhum Parish dumb.
BEBCROPT On Jan." -7. T985.

peafetudv In hoeollal. Hild*. 'aged B4
wan. of Suttta-oii'SM, L/tfCi. Mrmjrfr
of Mjins&eM and- rtw We, of
Fuoend servlre at the Kingdom Hill of
JrhovRh's Witnesses. The Strand
MaWeHiorpe. Unc«. at 1.3b p.m. on
Mmsfav, Jan. 14. foHoued , hv com-
mblel. Bot'on C'ematorlom. .3 p.m.
•II Iminlrlrs. to Mr"R. Burgees, lei.

MjWeHlonw 1 7234 2. _ :

BLACKBLIRNE.—On Jen.-S. MARTI*,
areedj loved son of Bridget and Hid
late- Kenneth and def-ost brother- .of
Je in and* friend Of'.'RirhanL Jblletle
*TnOd» RMd C'rdlhi'. StTribr ar
Martial*. Crefn’hifmhi- at 3* d-fi)-. on
Merin'-rdav, Jen. 16. Flow erv and
innuiri-s to Wirkroden A Son. 72.
V'tH^eid^Avatiup. Wear Sal Inn. tel.

wnvirsr.. — Op. jan.- t. 793 s.
nea'rtullv In ho*o<tAl. U<n. dearie
fosed mend of Mavis and Aten and
riienstiej •• Aim r|* " of FHrabeth,
Penel—e aid Nirtiolae. Fbderal servre
al Rre-ilrovenr Cremaionimi. Hu'«llo.
on lVedijesrt.tv, Ian. .16. ni 2.W p.m.
Fast Chanell. No flowery br 1 reqneAi,

tait donarions if deHred d‘re« m The
C.hBtfVre Fnundstlm),' 19. Hotter Street.
WeeriSiTle. ' L’nifon. W.l. or The
“.n.S.A. Insnik*.. T. A. Eaiement A
Son. L>d. rri. 01-866 0324.

BROATVFIBLD- On Jan. I. sud-
denly and pesorfuDr at Watford
General Rnsnttal. Ebitekt Owen, of
Bnabcv Heath. HerlforAditre. formerly
nr Cfiesifteid and New Ml'rni.
Funrtal Wear Btrb Creomtorinni. Mon-
day. Jm: 14 12 itooo. Flowers M
Hemter. SNS. Pbrit Rood. Birdiey.

CAMP8BU..—OH Jao. 8. ar prioress
Mari's Hospltnt. R.A.F. .Mahon, after
a loop IDnne. ELiusm DO'Orav
Ciwaru.. rilr of Hie late Grnnp
v'aot. John iPiddy) Ciuebrll. . C.8.E..
4.F.C.. beloved m Other and arend

-

m-viber. Funeral Jan. 19. 'at
,

arnr rati sol

CnfMiirtMi. No Bow-r< Ptra*-. mn
,'on aliens if desired. tn R..A.F.
B-neiolent Fnnd. N.5.P.C.C. Of

Cancer Research.

CAWTHORNE.—OB *• ’Ml.
wildeBly. ADRIAR. ar-d 29 years, of IB.

CTmrcb View. Long Nloryioo. near

Trlng. Hens, beloved hnvtaand Pf

mee Powelll and fattier of

beloved son of Gordon and OLWEJ
Cawthor he. or PottMBOidh. >UB nd
vrrke Long Sdamton. Salurdai. J»n-
!•> at 12 noon. Committal tenlce
iVitnlly and ctof. friemto
VlnibKngtail. Hants. Jm. 15. *t 3.19
p.m. Flowera to Ctomrh View.

CU ATTtELD.—On Jan. 8. I98£.
OfiSruHr at her borne at Eamboume.
Susies, Florexc e DaaOTHN . wife of

the lale Cecil Freeman chatpield.
Funeral service at Haatbouroe Crema-
torium cm ThoracbD. J
p.m. Fnnifty Bower* oedy. but K dealrid

donatfona bo Bririsb Hear* FonndjUon.
c o Mi J. K. Scon. 5. Rowaley Road.
Eastboorne. ,

CLARKE. On Dec. SO, Rt 13. W
Love* Road. Esrrrr Edith. The funeral

service took olace at the Exeter and
Devon Crematorium on Tuesday, Jan.
1. Donariooi If detired io Loral
R.g.P.C.A.

CROMPTON.—On Jm- 9.1983. al

her home tn Hampshire, after a long
Since*. JOT PAI.LINK. .Now *1 prate.
Funeral on Monday. Jan. 14. RI

OdOmm Parish Church M 3 p.m.. fol-

I
oived by burfnl to Heriley Wbihiev
CemeMiv. All torralrie* 10 E. Finch *
bona. Aldershot 22281.

TORIES WANT
LEVY HOLIDAY

Commons Sketch

MPs return

reluctantly

from holiday

' By JAMES WlCHTHAN Political Correspondent
.

LAWSON^ Chancellor ..of the
A Exchequer, . is being urged, by many

Conservative M Ps to ease employers’

.INationaT . Insurance contributions as a
• means of reducing unemployment.

The Tory M Ps are doing so as part of the

annual pre-Budget lobbying, which has assumed

extra strength this year because of heightened

concern in the Conservative ranks about the jobless

figures.

Among the suggestions to

the Chancellor is one for a

year's “ holiday ” from pay-

ing National Insurance con-

tributions for any employers

GENEVA
BRIEF FOR

THATCHER
By JOHN BULLOCH
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Lodge. Hove. Ingul.lra •«

By GODFREY BARKER
H'HE lower orders flowed

unwillingly back to

Westminster yesterday for
what several regard as the
earliest start to the Spring
Term this century. They
are not happy about iL

j
™— — r-: i SuzTn.

Mrs Thatcher explained
j

to
^J

r
fh ^Vi^lra-rrornvki icharmingly over Christmas that

|

outcome Shult7^Grorn>ko 1 BMMfana. h.%*»n

President Reagan's

National Security Adviser
spoke yesterday of the new
emphasis in arms control

talks likely to follow the

Geneva agreement.

i hoiISSl it Ea4UNmni».
( vwv.c* at on. fol- 1 sir UaL'wNiiJSii Incus. c.B.*
17^'*-.

Ilw MRC-
for Coniw*»-
a«n«* VMO-

Jtffl. 9a
n --Qn w>dn€-bdw. ?•
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Ir Hj**pltol. CNl L*N -. Bowrm.

pkralrn Road-

i.f Joan. Foiierai' torWoe, : «t- Sato
TrinitN Choitt. on Fndn, Jb°- UTT.
10.40 a .in., foUowed OF lotonneM it
OckiliMK CmcW. Uto“iffc* W Bar
a iod laid-. I ofserml PirfdOrai
syu3t Mie^ta E»rtoon», M. t

2 ‘JACKSON.—Oo JulB. IflBg.oraja,-
tultv. to Ltodcn • Drive. EvtwjSu;
UJiwwr. Tuovi an ITay. md 84 jrar..-

loWooly rememberod.by ttla. «(fc w .

|jin!v.v. I oHal41 Orito* V (

thorah. EvUMHOU. OH TlirKUf. Mm: 13.
r ‘

,.jfl p.m.. Crrmatlan following
Cramnlonuin. FanpUr tmoi,'LriCtriRrr

we were returning on Jan. 9 !
meeting. He said the

1 Aiirra
>
a *‘Krn?'' rmur-i Dir--wra.

| ""^mIaSun. — cn jan
;

3. m em'
rather than Jan. 16 because

,

Minister warmly welcomed the
j

,n. Bn,*™ • ,,35. I ftEEtZ
1,

r,££«.* of®?®:
d0 ”ot work hard

I -1 ar
!

r-™
i mssr^i

;
jsss'ssr "

.

m ,he com“s

! j

&&£&&&££
sees enough legislative hno-ha

buovant industry’ have been ster, was the name in lights,
j use arai5 CODtro| agreement, to

» He. throbbed 'with excitement on ; » ncdisastrous." «e. throbbed vntn exaremeDt on
j

« lesitinJ iSe - Jhe growth of
. . - Mr Dover called for V A’T on Shipbuilding iRedundauc>i

1 armaments,
taking on new workers in ^ hot fOQd industry B»H to_entrance^two Tones and

j
prospect of real reduc-

the fiscal year 1985-36. to be applied at the- lower rate Labour members.
Hong in the^mber of weapons

. £ne ^nv^d
R*
M

i
P dauT ej “to relieve both the industry Tt could not an. however^.be

! would be an incentive to the
last night that Mr Lawson bad ^ pubUc of Hj is appallmg so exhilarating Mr Patrick

; Sorier Union l(J ne?oiLate.
given* the idea a sympathetic

faurden ." Jenk.n was on first for Enwon- .. Tfae Soviet For#>ign Minister
hearing, although he bad not also said: “When- con* ment questions.

- -

committed himself.’ sidering whether or not to - rt l 4,tw«.iv «vKThe M Ps concentrating on impose VAT on other ' items . omming tdemseives
the National Insurance^ aspect suc^ as books, newspapers and

spoke of radical reductions,
and we Uke.bim at his word."
Mr McFariane said that the

R.I.P. Famg> Bower* only-

to I'jotvr ReMitrai-

DOBSON,—On Jan._ 7. 19**. jT!^
vu.Idrail «l bom-' '-oramodorr Jews

vr .u OnBjjto*. c

U'hiibv. bttovrd muband oJ lh
i,“l,n

C, if" ^
Ittw°&

W
"bi

Ja0
cr«ntdlloil _

Crrmator.iKii. ScaroofO"™ ..

Bower* on y p'eaae. out 11

doaauoas io

Md°^Sswr-in-ia^>«w/ Fouaral aeK’-ro
t'aited Rrlorni**

J .
Clpfca. Crntwr^if

:
Road. BriaMI. Monday..JU8. I*, « 14J

"lAC* 1

.—On Jao. S. peswfuBs. toT-'
:

lo-vlna a looa lll^era braraly Iwev
Jfas Ladv Lvcv im Suiw. Mfl /fO-

yean, wlra of ibe to!* 5/r M-htk*
n Lj ur, nmrti tov-d rrtvilwr -or CJ.-r»'
II tol- , „u„n ,nd Petr ck Rod a dear oread-
at WoodlaniM [ " ^ Requiem Mrw at 10.30 a.*,
mob. i-r-M.v . ™ Jan. M. «t « JobaT.’

1 Itar. V— desired

Ububy bran Lb ol R.N.L.l. Ch'll. d'4f
.

I'risflrid. SoraeT.-

o Jan. 8. 1985. wnldrok j

Fijll-r

^.U„vn GRANT DORV.N. Ill
j

nuclear

DORfY.-
a; lifi honiv*. O' -r-;

;

—

.

n* 79ih v-ar. d or hinband o’ \''0.r-

Mav and fl'lvr ol kraar.-v Fleur- J»"i*»-
F.imlIv rtoiver» uiilN.

A Scott.
crru'lio*. ItKjnicW
The -Waktlroa. ' ttckSCM-"

aim of raising tax thresholds industry,
by some £1-5 billion in the

Budget on March 19.

They want the money to be
spent on capital projects sped-
ficaHv designed to create- jobs.

Penang or Rio de Janeiro.

oo. i-M..*. But one doubts it. Tbe Prime
Steel letter Minister is actually quite

With Government \Vhips tak- pleased when Ministers are

Questioned about the Amen- 1 J
i

!niTrran?
,e
^f

can plan for ‘‘^pace war f
anti-missile satellites. 'Ir Me*

»
pdi.iie. \o rinwiTA or imer*.

Fariane emphasised that the i
. itherington.—ob Jan. *. iob:

Significant Budget

in? posT-recess soundings yes- firfrting into the teeth of the t'ttiied StatpPhad^no inlent;on
! ^f^^"’i^'C^nVl&“'naD,H£wi';

terdav among Tory MPs about gale. She may well believe Mr
. 0f deploring sudi weapons; wiin rmw <n«i« «*, b-i#»ri

the dangers of further rebel- Jenkin needs more of this.
j unilaterally. It wonld be five

|
p^itoe

d
Clattering ^and von-ln-lnw Nigel

lions on economic and' other The Environment Secretary.
, or 10 years before the research

]

° ^^otthini c«i"-
New. concern about the unem- policies this year, some* “ verbal however, had an eas>- day. The : nece.c«arv enabled n decision to

.

}.>«*. on vundav. j«. i*. «j

ployed situation was evident support" was claimed for- ?\r Order Paper was dominated
(
be. taken on whether the idea

[

wairr; NVorihing 34 516-

among Conservative MPs yes- Steel. Liberal Leader, after helpfully by questions with; was practicable.

terday as the'Commons resumed writing to more than 70 Con- little to* do with rates or the
j

• .-r
after- the Christmas Recess. Mr servabve Back-benhers wba GLC Moreover, it was domi- M
Lawson's . second Budget is have expressed conem about nated by questions from J1UKL 53-4US

CRUMT.—On Jan. 1. oracefnllT In
no*plt*l. Ml»* SYO"- VtoA Criimy. of
L'Jgtv-oo-Sra. only child of ttii- lal«

Cimoo and Duma 'mV- Hfflnrri Cnmw
aad granddaDglKar of Jamra Crtirao.

B.A.. founder of S« Aohl»i , « School.

Funeral SoattNnd Crematorium. Sutton
Road, SourtMsad. - on Tnraday m. IS.
al 11.45 a.m. nrom to SUbbard*
Funeral Serrlcra. Bntfrhrti. tm*x.
Lett- to to" Bedrock. 67. Falrroke Lane.
OoWwhti. Surrey.

fConttnoed on Colown Seven)

No. 18,345 ACROSS
XUse a short alias like each
Bronte girl (9)

• Look out! Navy’s on to a
likely smuggler’s den (6)

10 Brilliant idea recorded by a

ceTebrometer? (9)

11 A tiff lightly recorded By
Beaufort (6)

12 It helps calculations when
the skids are under tbe
Government (5, 4)

13 Army extremities kept
covered? (6)

i* Formic type of tan (3)

19 An off-putting decision? (15)

20 1 get trapped in some never-
never joint (3)

21 Summer up; trip almost over
(6)

25 Willingly go without one’s

fortune (5. 1, 3)

26 A cold store for what’s
usually cubed b-beef (6) •

27 Miscellaneous features to be
assembled and published by
tbe police (9)

28 Husky-sounding nag (6)

29 How the perpetual student
makes progress? (2, 7)

DOWN
2 Command given before the
red carpet is laid? (6)

31 break Into a tough circle

that could make my head
swell (4-2)

Order from- Sparks to

replace some shocking lines

( 6 )
•

5When gangsters had <r shoot-

out for nameless lovers

(2, 10. 3)

6 A uniformly recognised
specialist who treats break-
down cases (9)

7 Communal hoard of liquid

assets (9)
8 Returning to an upright
position — or never leaving
ft? (9)

14 The main beam under the
theatre roof (9)

15 Quietly put one’s foot down
in a sensitive passage (4. 5)

16 But its landlord isn’t tied

to a ’ policy of liberal hos-
pitality (4. 5)

17 & 1$ A mound of evidence
sifted after big fires (3, 3)

22 A meeting place lined with
trees (6)

23 An overripe twisted old
leader at sea (6)

24 A newcomer to Cbartrease,
for example? (6)

QUICK CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Assembled

7 Yields
8 Brass instrument

player
9 Christinas tree

10 Extreme dislike
11 Airless
13 Table

.
bottle

14 Weak
17 Dcxteroug
18 Grows old
20 Small cask
22 Careless
23 Upright
24 Delayed

DOWN
1 An equal
2 Stroll
3 Observe
4 Thing
5 Improve tbe mind
61 stared lanag.J

7 Small farmer
12 Open insult

13 Of London birth

15 Object of dislike

16 Mix
.

17 Concur

19 Positioned

21 Prevalent

Alan Osborn in Brussels [

FLCGG.—on Jan.

already seen as one of -the most the level of unemployment. Labour. Tnrips are more volatile jirc warning
important since tbe Conserva- He urged them to use the vvith Mr Jen kin these days. 1 n
lives returned to office' in 1979. public and Parliamentary

n r
t
u e t abour nuestionc 1 ^LAN _ 9s,Por .

-- -
One Conservative M P, Mr majority to influence -the Chan-

on ibSSs on !
*"!*«-, Bn efing!he Nato Hies

Densmore Dover. Chorley, has cetlor’s Budget in favour, of Whkhtherkn^v thevcould ,

^sterday.^r Richard Burt. L S
;
iMd„, ^ Ff«.

written to the Clanceilor ask- public investment. Warr UD worr;otj Tories. I Assistant Secretary of Mate .for

ing him to consider “the cata- Although Mr Steel
f

w:° nl<
|"°J So there was a catch-all effort :

5“™^an
,.,

Affa,rs- sa,d the

strophic effect that the imposi-. disclose the names of the M Ps ^ Mr WDlie Hamilton on the
! Jt!

fion bf 15 per cent. VAT has yesterday, they include such

ILIIKLo.—On Ian. 8. 1037. <Ud-
rtruH In Bau rnc-mo obi. Williw B»ml

|

aged 77. d-:Jr husband of Mart- and
ralopr ot Aa.hony and Richard. X aorral
W . Jj,i. 16. 3-30 p.m., 41
Bountpir-.uuth Lrrmalorluin. Flriwora II

-I'Vr-’-l in Drrlr-t-ct.il tomnd Lodflr
Funrral Homr. Rourncnioulh.

had. on the "hot'take-away' food familiar " criticsof Government
ren7’s

industry.” poUdes as Mr Heath. Mr Pyin.

He said that according to Sir Ian Gilmour and Mr Rippon.

in a Ha iragair
hn-pifai. livo da.» Eller her ff?*h b.r^li-

itr Alice. I'otinrr v ot
ton. ltrrls and Itontofl.
rd and mother ot John,

Assistant Secretary of State.for fooks.—on jan. 8. is«s. mr*
1 ff-'.-t cairi '“Hi “ H«'« nurslno home. OU'E
Anairs.

_
sam roe

. inw-i'. widim- of Basil
j bad gone well, but ' I»i>»lim> rnoh*.. be'j.ed mniher of

TV r~—J r j"rr . „ • • L June a id Si-ho and IoiIiiq ar.<admolhrr

,
he added that Russia in the past or Jerrnn. n,Ld. Rob-rl. Jonallnn 40d

Jr-g
has

.

deployed nine new
. £“7. gi.Vr

V
RMd".' ^SuStfSt tS^T:

Continued from PI By JOHN RICHARDS

UMEEHT.—On Ian. 9. JflRS. «*
hn-ir. A'rii Cnt»iQ4. TTirovrirLgL
Di-von. «i cr long Uluras hraugri
hnrti*. WtlFgrn Ell a riSniwri. Fann-Jr
tcn-irr al Exnltr Crem-lorUun.
p.m.. Frld.iv. Jan. IT. FimGv Oon-am
nnlv. n»n»lKi" if 4edr*4 to St
^ -o Tha ColieHE, TcrotiBnt Mo»d..
Eqp|er, ...

* EDFflOFR^—C*«i Tun. 1?R5. Men,
fully mi ll>4 FElMm Vorrirui 8nitc
l.n«M. Dnro-rm. *»:d W3 rain.
nf Fnhn H-'nn and 1»lnred modi'n rtf

|in»L and Pate''. Fnp4T»l a* the Domtu
r-rentaior-i'm. B-iph*on. Mm!da*. Jji,t
T4. al 2.30 p.m. Farnll* gwnj «q>.
n.initnni if dedivd lo llv I -H(4
Vk*nr> Tjteott- of Frrasia-,
J.rE.D4VIFJ,—On Tprado^. J->n. j.

oc-r**-ill* in hnapi'-I- Imur RnuidA
r-rr-J Vagsoirm Dimc'or Of Janw

rv.awpM. -a drar 7>ro*ww «ni
fi-and to Man*. Fun-ml raralr* 3 n.ia^
m And-aiv'g c*nrr«l. VvAgllu
Vnnd'i. I -.n. 1*. T*i*h. fgHowRl'lK
.-Iw- r-^a->nmr ' Gnaw CtoUrt;.
Fi-wOw lawr< only. Donnrtnijc. . -iji

drain'd. Io A-tori* la and RO-u-nstrini
Cnimi-*. i-ro M’d'-od P«ole. Ngrb-^v

l *TF-WHTTE.—On Tin. 8. 1«|&-
nifdanlF. ftv Revtr.i- IRP-Wam A

aprd YB voarl. n(. Aaigm-rran vl
Sniv\. dear mo-h-r of Kepa-'ui. grtod.
ni-iih-r nf Carolina and pr*a i-g-ard-
/nn'Ji-r Ol Alaga and *<lrlw&». FoncraL
«: rales AngmariDg Pariah

. C-harcb on
tt r!n*Sdai . Jpn. ] r. M - 12 idol
F dwr;i end I 'I iomul (>*f p.fagif.to f. „
Hoil- ud A Sob. T-nnimu Ro'd. i Hfl*,'
tunumm. Tel. Liu Jehimpioa 713939. •

LINNFXl..—Cm J. •- 6. 19B ,. .-Ewe
G»«tett. or AdpIi* Tr«n, XTorrtog

hngtiind cl Bra'iir and (allm
nl RJr'iard and Janal. Funar»l vtrriri
at F" Miry'* CHnrrJl. Moreioi P'^iVnrv.
Ul F':div. Jan. 11. al 3 p.m. Flouaja
nr donal'nna. It d*«;r'd. ro Monriog

Chunto To*v»r Arvaa* Find, eiq
Rev- R- Lee. Tho Viraragr, Loa Wa-dim.
lone:* . An*- iimn'-if*. John Ward *
So-* r» i. i pgr4 FV04?*.

LfASEIlT.—On Jan. 7. 19C5. fn
lw'3 Ml. \vn.rm-n.

.
bom BaaUSi

V.S.A.. hi h.a saih tear, bekned andWing hii'S.md nf Janat tn-> Mngm
In (he 2 r

*li wui of ihair megrijiv*. aril
d-ar. unci* In .IW? many i*-ieoe* aM

Rubb

for

, , _ , . . SS-20 missiles and "was Jao I5. .H-a p.m. riuivara mar Ix-a'-vr
code nhra^ for roa^s, water.

. ^ o |v constructing new : {?„
«-»•«»»». 4,6. Mon.enore Red.

*^waffe and housing, which manr
, K3_e

- ®

Jones won 1, fO Sf*0 nie Nil eawar
. v-al-n «nvnv< li-wa told that dcr.l* io bn«<iiial. Crru. RlULABUI

Laivson bilhons devoted to. bad sent I
j

• Fireproof Minister !
personal detailed leUer to a»
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m • ’ jl _ __ _ „ y. -*-b f -wm This question was answered. I allied countries spelling out the 1 B-thdi-m-s-a. ruth. «o«i so f«m*.

MTl/t StlFI/Kfis Ty&CLCQ Plan however, not by Mr Jenkin but
; American position on arms! G*r*^ d :r' pa moih:» nf V.-!»-> »nd1.1 • J?

fireproof Housing Minister contra] .

YtiGow. unlike Mr Jenkinj ™¥
! WST5Salso be putting f9

rward a pro- vehicles before they were d to- Mr Uow. unlike Mr jenton. : ^ abouT the "outcome of
j

JT1%.15C: jV. "«5T5
posal that, the union s negohat- persed at Herrington Colliery, does not apologise. To Labour ij/”

f a ikc but at the same time !
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- *•*-- lm qquestioners, he rammed back
, that Mr Beagknjng team should be enlarged to near Sunderland.
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include other members of the About 250 pickets gathered violently^some^quotations from , ..
l

d
*

d t wanl tn build up uD2ue i

executive. outside tbe put where a thjrd Messrs Callaghan and Heai?y. ®
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tions. We have to

G MlRETT.—On Jan. Z. prattfol'V,
Homvir.. baloiad Hife of John. No
Iftlera. plcoae.

iyu mica mwiaucj, vacy1™ ,

ceneraf secreta^TY

ter HeathBeldt
“one^cket was arrested and politely with figures proving

AnShfr Which mav later appeared at Houghton-le- that spending on roads, water

be^abiSd .raS’s SSuSve
7

Springs Magistrates’ Court, Jte would me by 10 per cent.

meeting would change coalfield
rttvifW *** Gow did not P^teod, how-

representation in the NUM CABINET REVIEW ever that this would do anv
leadership so in a way winch

confident thing for jobs. Why should be?
would give the Left an 11 -i

. wKtica1
After Mr Jeff Rooker emitted

majorrty instead of tbe present
^e' a P|aintivc ^ t0T more Public

12-12 split. Correspondent, wntes. ine
|n^stment Mr Gow turned on

Tbe proposed re-shuffle of SK5S.«
v

*j!Ls«5
r „f thp ^oal him sternly. “ We are not going

seats, which would be subject Christinas renew of the coal - *- — -

SECRECY ORDER
By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

-•rlra in Hmm.i* Miller. Mnoral
8'r-r nr. 43. Mrirille Road. MaldSlor.e.
lei. 54334.'

GOObwrv.—On Jao. 8. peace 'uTtv
after a lam Ulnm In ftottrt.JtJ.
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'
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ra
ta.ssn- «»

i SrTr^JwS,
Continued from Page One

!

^|h.^ i

s2^M.r. °itii .(

i

ft*-™ p?'"* •**-. Mot#*
Cancer Brararrti, Rural Marodeo
Ho^jlldl. 91,1100.

*-•9-*'. Jan. u. Bri'a-e oci>rm*:ital 11
i"->rb-dto IV>"» Cieto-rpritini. «r
TihmoO.-.., .T—b

i

'S' »r • TD.'n a.**. Vi
h-rive-a. n In Iha Reamil*
R'-toii'l Fuln-vn—’I Frt“H,
Hi 'riia.ni FV*7 JER v™*M be aopreri,
•-'ri. !•» •h'totop eiie Mi:-nlk« for tb>
Inrino care Will rocritnl flurinp hs -4
moiTha. . .

• ,.

1 PVIC.—On Jan. 6. lrap!nil>. lair.THamc 1wn«m. 00-d IS . ir.inrhcfc

5
rw' Bn1 s-e*r

nf v-it.-kH Id and Duba:. I .A.p., b~!oWhe" b-.tfirr ,f Chirict:* and Sup**,
4 ivn

.
grmH.cn of Vi* \gh, Be»nrf-g.

GI*«tow and of Gi-ffra and \«d.-r
Lma-. M.lford Sm-cr. fimer-l ra
Frdtkwisn. 1.. 9--.S a.m.. al Surr-r
4i*d • niMd.-r Cremaiorlmn. Ylorta*.
bjaae*. \j flmirn plaaw. Dauai.-nui. Io
pr T. J. D.’vhd. n-^arefr m: > .YtacMm
bjnd.-^ine. Boa b BjH cuaflrcn'i U.y

ai her home in Palmam

bas promised legislation to out-

law agencies of this sort.

When wardship cases are held
in public the parties are usuallv

not identified. Cases are iden-

ild be subject umsbms rewew or
to revert to the policies of the tified in the law reports by

at a delegate disl" te
.

t0
£f> party opposite of borrowing

,
initials, for example: In P«e A

.Id eliminate confident that the *tnke is
WTb€re ih(y dared not tax md {a minor) .

mtahnn Frnm “ eroding gradually as one

to endorsement
conference, would „ , ..

separate representation from eroding gradually as

seven areas — North . Wales, sl
”iX

ce Put rt night.

Cumberland. Leicestershire, .
'Hiat assessment and a con-

South Derbyshire. Durham turned high level of coal stacks

Mechanics, the Midlands power reinforced the view of the

group, and Scottish craftsmen. Prime Minister and colleagues

fewer
Jfl

1

xthan 20.000 members would get j£°m J^r ^£ergy
one scat: those with between -gJ??,

1136

20,00 and 40,000 would get two Secretaiy, and Mr Ridley,

seats an dthose with 40,000 or Transport Secretary.

above, three seats. Left-wing Labour M Ps

Meanwhile, Nottinghamshire daimed^a"*the^gfvSriS 5?*S
rt*- vrard,

jy
n
'fworking miners Fear that the was coverjn rt AkannoinT ^otle. encouragingly at Tories.

N.UM leaders could be caRed ^ ov^ the numb?r of They sat sHenu They left

upon to convene a special[cop- miwrs stil] on strike.
the Government alone. That,

ference of coalfield delegates to \»P w^dfiwnAd m d perhaps, was because Mr
expel the Nottingbambsire area chesterfield said- “Thi» rThfnn ^ ovv* rather than Mr Jenkin,
from membership of the ^ !rh ?Ha r™ answered on this as wclL
national union, froii Feb. 1. ParUamei

, ... anoapated has not occurred.
Alternatively, they say, the There is a trickle going back

3SS£'«' SBJTEZ&& XS ,

a

hl
wh0 are

- want

union in December-

printing what they could not
borrow," he harangued him.

Panic-stricken

Later, Labour M Ps tried to

stir up the Tories behind

Mr Jenkin by getting- panic-

stricken about the
_
alleged

decrease in housing improve-
ment grants. Tories care about
that, as you might imagine.

“The years of the bulldozer

and slum clearance are about
to return," wailed Mr Allan

GREFVWOOD.—fin Ian. 7. 1983.
4f*(T a toiw il'nrto a HH lwn*4 'a IVina.
tmittF.g Fn*TESQUK Gtmiumi).
T.D., ngail 72 *'<i. hinband of *ndrrr.
'nifw fa’h-r of Micharl, Funaraf orlvov.
Dei i.o.-i*. -f d-a'red. lo Onrno El'/.i-

bcHT- Fa rind" Ion for Iha Dlscbled.
Lralhwhrnl, SurrrV.

HIME'ITiON. Oo .
Jan. . *

B
r-cdult (n Boumrn*o<i,h iftar
Int**.

' -
Judges’ discretion

The Administration of Justice

Act, 1960. makes publication of
information about wardship or

adoption proceedings a possible

conlempt of court.

A legal expert said yester-
. . . „ ,J31. . « i-.l, 0 nrfmo fna r rnl^'k MAURY.—On l.*n. 9. 19115. B**acr.

aa.i . i nc pnma jac.r ruie is
j
fUji,. lt h«- urn. f»mk

that names should not be given
unless the judge makes a direc-

tion authorising publication."

The reporting ban has been
lifted in cases where a judge
thinks publicity is necessary. For

1983.
. » *:H

Dninnn . atjrd 6T **ar«. nf
Cnvrillr* »nd foroi-r'r a "tan inemt'-
nf Si Piifiik'* Pr'iran S-.lmol. d-:ar
»l*i|ar of Hob and io Fra- anri a imi- '»

ir-.wtl a„n*. n.idinn'her and frl'ild.
Fui'wal Rnruroni Mar* at Co-ro*
ftirlan Rnnian r.*rho|ii Ch*--ch. Pn>-
• •imb -. Baii-nrinnntti. <*n K-,Ii|h4«i.
Ion. 14. ai 10 a.m.. fnllmvad b* cr.-m--
*'«*«. Inn M-Ira lo n-*r-,--5co'l. I’onman
lairin'- Fnn-ml Hnm-. Br,-n-nnmon(li
34311.

I.E.-IJF Him. O.B.F. .. Indian Anus
Ordnanrr -<. 0™*. ag-d BS )„<rt,
br’or-ed busbznd ol ihe Lit" Brill-
J nil- 1 . Cri-in." non vnlct (a ukr gL,irr

of Inn and AWiur. rutwr-:. Unnai>U
Pirjril rhDrrt. 2 p.in_ Frida*-. Jan.
i8, ..

W-Iowr* bi- p.H4le
.
trmnailosv

f.g"»Hr JJowrrj onl». pi-a*». Dijndw
If desired to Imparial Concur R- eareb.

MALIM^On j»n. d. pracifullr *1
Itoma. alter a long rnxtras bank- iridl

J
roar rnnrag-. D*vn WpmvmnH-.
oir-mjndrr. R.N.rR-tdi. drarl.i' Irrrad

tio'0-nd of T'li'O. lallirr c*f .\gdbea.
LiVinla cad High ir,d qranffuillgr.
fniKrat p-:*a'-. Tnanksg img •"l-Jce.'Sh
Mars'* C'uirdi. 1l>«»n. ‘Hettii. ril
Mindii. Jan. |4. aj 2.45 p.m. SaA
II>ivcrs. D&n/.hon* ‘f dto't.*fl to Can -**?
R-waich or KL'ng Ednarrt VII HoigwiatV
M.dhurot. Sil*kX.WINCIM—On 17k. J3. 1934. a-d-
d-nl.- and Pt-arrfn!:.- at home. 1 . Barr
iro-e Paik. A HJord. CaapggaL jL-as

.

ag-d 66. Sadi* in Med bf • Agpqupl
Ifg\*. *no- n-la-* GeoSrci, grandma
Latvia and Ir.rnda.

MA8NOCH On Jan.. 8. pficvriii'f
al Itomw, Gdrws Filrn. bek-ved bnY
b*iid *( E4->, lari': af grenrt. «i
g-andfaliir- »r C.>-**ndTa. 7arenta and
J-nn.irr. Fim-rnl *-r*ice 11 4.m.. on
Satnrdg* _ ,l«n. 12. if M NlcOo.a
COnrcn. Sr'viifioaki. Fkiwr-"* or dour-
I in* l„ Uni or Raid R.-Di'# . Ffotjlre
a: Ham*.- Iimuirra tn Francji Can^ttil

at EJiflar and UrtOa Cmnalorinni on 1 A *>an-. Srinn.iaka. Kr-nl.
VNednraday. Ian. 16. at 11.43 a.in

|
MARTIN.—On Jan. 7. . ouldenh-\u ITov»i-r». nk- Doniliont If Dun; Gcnvu>. ag, d 47. dearh lottd

d -airrd 10 Loves Lollrgp for Training
Ulr Disabled. Topvbdin Hoad. EM-Irr.

HATTtR*ri.rN .—On Jan. i. 19S3.
example when a ward of court i »».• -fin » j'i w- ***eii. Mirrii. cnui*.
h„'l»." In - ?^v,d £3 T* alb, iv.dov#- I.f f
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CALLAGH-AN ‘FINE'

Mr James Callaghan. 72. the

mrirt bp Peac - tall« becauA" ft wronglr former Labour Prime Minister,

snsoetided for months from heleived th#.^ would he a revolt was fine ” and doing very well

Feb^1 to give it time “ to re-
and that Scargill and the indeed " after an operation to

considw itg oosition ” miners' executive would be over- remove his gall .bladder, a

TF Avn..ito-#vn ;* r>r^-Av.rf th B turned. " This is not so," said spokesman for ST Thomas's hos-

n uiST^sj-nSsS Mr e™ pi,a ' said y”‘"day-

to set up a new North and
South Nottinghamshire Area
and urge all miners to join the
“official" union.

The Nottinghamshire Area,
which continued working virtu-

ally all through the ten-month
dispute, decided on Dec. 20 to

drop from its rules a pro-

vision that it would abide bv
national decisions o fthe N U M.
The Coal Board said miners

are now working at 150 of the
179 pits, and 71 colleries were 1

producing coal with, only 24
totally strike-bound.

BOTTLES THROWN
Pickets dispersed

Bricks and botles were hurled
and pickets charged police

SOLUTION No. 18,344

otjrlp. it has an claaLicaW warm for
extra comfort. Choose either 26*or
27> a'length wheomderiiij;. Truly

easy rare, it is hand or machine
wa*hnblc. Chrosc from GREY,

NAVXBLIHUUNDY orBROWN.

Yesterday's quirk Solution

ACSOSS: 1 Suite. 4 Dreams. 9 imi-

tate. l» Posed. II Cage. 12
U Bar. 14 Emma. IB Apse. 18 IU.

28 Omnibus, 21 Sloe; 24 Fated, -j

U ncover, 2G Thra«b. 27 Urdcr.

DOWN: 1 Switch.. 2 Icing. 3 Elan, 5
Reprisal, 8 An*«ers. 7 Sedate, 8
Sever. 13 Barbados. IS Monger, 1.

Cam lit. 18 tome. » terror, 22 Uwid.
Cl Echo.

'

For '« ehange on Sunday frv

your skill iw!ft The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

has been snatched in a *’ tug
nf-lave” case and there is a

danger of the child being taken
out of the country.

Tn tbe case of Mrs Cotton's
babv the name of the child's

natural mother was already
well known before the case
went to the High Court, but the
ban on identification of the
father prevents disclosure of the
baby's future name.
Mr Justice Latey's order

warning was seen yesterday to
have been made to prevent the
child being publicly labelled as

a surrogate baby.
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DALVELL TO .AID

MURDER INQUIRY
By Our Crime Staff

. .. A»TV*
U.* r-nj-LEi . form.rli <*f Tlic l*4,acr « ,H rata ntt'T. '-arC> m'w.-d bi brr
ctai;di>n and oranj-rjii'dn-n.

j

1141 «OOD.—On Tu-adav. Job. 8.:
7985. MidA-olr ar bU Boair in Harr- '

toraihlrr. In fa.i adfb >,-«r. [xu -

Thi**!*-. laULLnT Rexo, bclowd I

hiulMiid of Jo>. dnurrd fnh'r of
Tbra-mid barab. CtomitiOB prlialf. No
ltr.cn. pledge . 1

BELLI \R.—On Jan. 8. 1985. u a I

rraiilt - Of an • nrr Idem at hu home, i

HtnuEnT aged 80 icar*. of
ralmira t.rf n. Li.ndan. bHnwd hinbaml .

of Jou., I'A.na father nf Min and
r«ton.lf-f ir.inai.ihT or Calbrin add
ft.ri.ird. bcnlc- in b- held al Nrt, |

qainnwle Crnnalorlnm an rbnradar.
al I I .50 a.m. Family Bonrra
dnngllooi In ni,- National

S«B*iard a gon. 4*8. iMo. Trl 01-BB6 ISI01.
;

HENOER'ON .—On Jon. S._ 1985 .
1 d-ar!'

lop.
tmlt. bnl
Trail, i (i

F.rrrn Lanr*.

The
Will I **.ii% i
il'-arlr lo»- d
HTJIDCH-'-iK, i

nri-al-inifl. Th
beM al Tllr
rnnat. J flrj. 1J. 4r ||
nr>v%> t% m I* pic**•. bul
n--..rarl mj, N» ,.m (
*,,r‘rT». Tba l-0 t,

Vrjrilltt-nr '« Hnar,
M-Ilrr, or Th. ,Mr David Norman. I P.m.

HrU-r. Piirhrr

hn-band of U'rabeUi. fj|h<r. nf Slmcn
and Luc. . b-attir*.- ot GUbrri and
J.-rcni. Fun-ral al Hu!v Trinify Cfiiicai.
LvorLirimvn Rrrad. New Barnet, al 1J

. a.-u.. Mends". J*n.- 1*: Faitiilr Id«to
' Iinlv. n.imr rna u dr *1 red io LertaMoa
I R-v-wra Fend, |4. R.i)fl Frcg Hof-
. Pil*'. FlaTDs.^ad.
I M 4 LiLE-COLE.—On Ja'n. 4, IMS.
:

UpLCL**. S.f-.t.. \toj«r iRridi. -oard
i 85 Fanojl af Roarn'-montti Cte-

;

malorlum. 3.13 p.m.. Taeflday ,
. Ju. U.

i ME3LKINS. On Jan. 7. I»83.
deni*. Jcvi-C MtTinis*.. M.0.E.. Cfonnl
SecT»iari Cltodraa'* Counlr* Holiday*
Fuad and lima vrvlno member .. nf
w.R.i.s. dmh loved rtiifr
Geraldine Risk and much lov'd aw*
rtf flea- Her and lad. Cmneifea At

1 Golderg Green. Ciematortum, Hoop
I
Lane, on M on day. Jan. 14. nr- 2.J0

1 p.m. Flowera jnd Inaulrtoa (o W, ur*
;

Min Ir Sons. 01-935 4868. or dmmtlcjab
1
If de»ir*d. to CMIdrvn’a Country BoB-

J

day* Fund. 1. York Street.- UctMP
WIH IPs'. .i.

WORETTI.—On Jan. 8, 1SW. pea«-
ful-*. Doroihy Prlmode, 'ode raisons'.
aged 73 ye««. tA Puiborouflb. ta**-

loved mother of Caroline.
...

LJeoeral Ho-o-Ul.
j
of Inhn and Michael aad prmldaiotbrr

iMImi U vuib (rice Diicooi. lo Poo* and AINlalr. fanerol gervlre
wife nf ibe laie C-e.su \m . ai 1.30 p.m.. M'rdnesdor. Jan. 18,. el

rnurh loied auoi and
,
St Maiy'l Chared . Pnlbonxioh- -All

fiini-ral ser\ire will be , h--f manv frlerds are welcome. Fim8*
C rrmainrium on

;

flowers on!-, please. Donation* mar '*™

a.m. I' imilt ral lo S.5.A.F.A.. 27. Qieni M>'l
don Jl ,on« ,r I

Gale. — IminvlT- London E1V1R 'fflZ-

.
The Little | >IOSLFT>- On Jan. 5. 1983. ft*

More, r si u' 1’ Reverend . Hr,n. Bnr.mn S*a*K. daughter -of lit*

J.^n'. Ro ,! sr ^M h"»
tv nC" ^ 7J Col Tbe Hnn. M. T. Aradm***

' HrMOk- t .ri . n
H
"lf

r,
r?r,JhZ:

lrr"~
,
*n* M" Ftonagh HeOdrr*on. Funeral. 3

1 Wman I id r .2,nrm“n- 1 S
"1 ' Jaj- 1 1- St Vlary'a Chu«!l-- an ,-.imm.-rciaI Burldinns. c, Bb* nl, roringdon. Family and rfow

Le «5ue*ne. funeral , ftlenda.
^

198i.

r-.

*:*;*
" '

£*;r..
•

*3* 7 -

H,,.’
"

.

investigating the murder near
Shrewsbury 10 months ago of
nuclear disarmament cam-
paigner. Mrs Hilda Murrell. 78.
He has alleged that Mrs

Murrell mav have been the
victim of British Intelligence
officers investigating links with
her nephew, a Royal Navy Com-
mander at the time oF the sink-

ing of the Argentine cruiser
General Belgrano.
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UTTLEWOODS
JOB FEARS

Representatives nf Usdaw. the
}

shop workers’ union, claimed
,

J'

yesterday that T.ittlewoods are

r Iimnnn and t.llto. Lmutlbn I “V f" -,nmMlv . mr grim'd nmUDr
lunir 4 p.m.. Jm. is. Homrrg ol 1 Mary and a drar frttaer ablj
mrn, B*ihi!l. grandfii! brr. Service and crroBlinr
EHI.-On Jan. 5. nrare,.,,,,. "Jui?-

nt EaUboum,
lo Munmirn

at
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.
r-remitortum. T harm on Road.
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' TrUr?
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' LaehI”Grt5ib?^
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Sc?m
ar a.jO p.m.

i Humberside. -

N'EALE.—On Jag. 8. prarofallv, .1*

ad Tueida-., Jan. |j
turt duration* urlnn,'

to (hr R.N.r .1.. Djnrl.

—On Sum lav. J.in. .6.HTTCHCOTK.
IMS. pi.-j-d nun p*iMfnlh. H \»»v

.,-.-,1 ,r. 4 hurt (iir.rrji

fife'Piidl ul Shrmrabury- in hi* 8Mh j«(-
Ili-MPIIREV Rla-IILL N[ ai, 1

B.A.. "ol
llJrni1*. V->rthim«. much k’l-'d auh-lr-

.,-,-,1 ,r. i-.ir*. A girVt (Iir.rral
|
;""»ral -u-nite at Hnnwtai'

I* bring n-Id I'idai. attend'd br lumlli I ^rem.*'Orlon, on Turadav. Jan. 15. - Jl
and cl(rto Iriaoda.

j
10 a.m. PrUair In'ermeoi at npnilA

HODGES.—4 >n i fln a ,••• , llM * ‘ Jap-l later. Donation*, if dralreri. 10

T: ; csn ch^rb’u8;

.

Tru'’ Fnnd ,rl|“

lYt’l*
ftl-h-r
ml*i8 -H
1 Yrni* linn

<*l I in and and n-.,ed. M '1C,£TTof S.r-gri and g-ifton* OrrAlU I [•
DI,F*. kiiLi-i . enrd 81, 111' rd

all ha femil- jnJ ’ Jv • ,nd I" «:l» nf Hevlr-biiTv. »r*f

« Cnarir?
1

Thu-Sdai • ' i?,r,n n”" r - » Itohln-. wife or ihe. It«
i £J'"'CI *“ .tori a milrtl I—-1

rvd..t*on*; u ,f-«ir«d frrV SL™.0^! .««•. W.*!??
• hurrh. Haivkhnral. Kent.
HODGSON. — On Wi-diinidat

,.L ''‘•'ffft'll- ai hem-,
f.hoefbun l.an*. i>jdl»

And fnp-n»>rioo r»r

,
M-*ir. d-«rl- low

Cja-1**. deeirM mother nr
, . , . _ . . _ , . - i

Philip an -1 iriieh l«-' p*-oo-*m.—hr-
planmne to shed 1,00(1 jobs in i J?'

rk - Mand*. s.,-nh »«4 Damird.

their 108 stores throughout the
i
^mi'-h uo.

T“a,r'

mo'-i-r. Fnn-ral **r*'ep a? H'* “nb>'
l’i:

,
'.i Ctiiiffl on \\ -intliLr, Jan. .*«

but donatlMib if desired to the m»4
'acirtj for ihe Pre--iibCrTi of Bi d»,'

countrj'-
D^rails were Hlsclosprl at a

|

meeting in Manchester with the
union. .Anart from confirming
that some restructuring is (

,.

rlannefi. the comnanv will make
I

pr

Inn f-iriter annot-ncement heFon?
j STm-

OB
.o^vSco.*'

p.m.. fullr.it -a it, cfemarnn
V* nec<-*;er. Ml luon-rle-. Hullnod
(unrr.ii vmt7. trl. Milwro 5j«3.

Hcniiw.—on ton. t. ieas.
J-«i*f,iI-i al hum*. Lit:iv Mhht. surd
81. of Trt'rhmndle. Bpntf. if-trn--—'- «;
l.'-T-n-i,. Knurl, wife of John. Funeralpm ife

.

-radtot p.‘rM ‘ Pomphr-v. 47. H«h StrCfl-Jp

15 «. iso 1 458751 • .

VtoUirun ' Saa. n. after •

liui'i I line** cooramMnlu bortv. Li *-"l

:
Ea'C Ihinar Pa-rrofeow. M.R.E..-R I-
*R«t d*. nmc.1 k*t<*d. htirbaod cf M4ni>-

|
drar la-nar of Gail. Lvdow and 'Rob--tt
land Inti no ar.rrdltobcr. Fao-irl 'V"
i *.cr g!| ti»B- Church. Wltle*-. M
M'iDdrv. Jan. 14. at .2 p-ra.. loll"*"”

rn'totin" the

|

fortnight.

union again in a .\i iiinnu-. tol IriHS Otiwi Hin*\sn-
J.ivr*. R.4.. BD. dear!* Im-rH

Volar!" on, I aran-Jtoth-r rtf
id -=«ran. UoiiWI'r NocL

fliMKr
ton. Me under

RIG WORKER LOST
An nil worker lost off a

Global Marine drilling rig in

the Ndrth Sea 12iT miles ea.-t ! \'ji?-o>>i

Nr>uF.s
h-i**flal. afirr *hn-f Hln—*. farnraie

b* cr-matioo. Flrtol> flonTtsT BP-.
Don-touit*. ir desired. lo r«w
R-toflirh Gaoipalan. 2 Carlion
Te-rare. Loadsn. 5.W.I.
.
PERRCTT,—On Jut. 7. 19E5-

fg)>-tnil *a-, fleii'v at hfs hr,me. ’WicS*
r.r.-n. B>Uuma!nv tn--t RodV-iri, dal* ,
b-'O’.-d hurtiood of 'JPB"; *a*hrr.i"rl
hi indiatt’-r. 'Piip*ri*l wile* "It W-JT
a.n... an. .\l-nd», Jso. »
Hirhcto* Clriirrti. ‘ g»-|i rgiplon .

Tptfe***"'

JrtfKotortlrW,

of Aberdeen was namt'd last

!

night as Robert Pozzi, of Moss
j

Street* Elgin, Grampian.
|

, r Hurrn.Mi
I rir.f,*':F. "f H.ir-hani. b.-'o .-d'

1 **'' '•'(“ili'"*- PanvK flsivfh Wj' "i
I liuto.-.nd r.f Vjhrl »od mh-r nf \ne',. !
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fMlP_.
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